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Wilson watchdog

plan for Ulster

JOE CAHILL, leader of the IRA Provisionals
in Belfast, was ordered to be “ excluded and

Reported ” from the United States last night by
in Immigration Service court in New York.

The order was made on the single ground
hat Cahill did not have a valid visa. He will

>e returned to Eire in the custody of Aer
. dingus

Mr Wilson called last night for a watchdog Parlia-
aentary commission, manned equally by Westminster

- nd Stormont M Ps, to safeguard human rights in Ulster,

.he commission would have sweeping powers over
.
itormont legislation.

;YNCH FAVOURS NEW' TALKS
Mr Lynch, Eire’s Prime Minister, appears to favour

alks between the London, Dublin and Belfast Govern-
ments on the Ulster crisis. He said that although
hree-sided talks were mentioned at his Chequers summit
vith Mr Heath, no specific offer to organise a meeting
vas made. If it was Mr Heath’s intention to suggest such
i meeting, he would consider it “ seriously.”

Mr Maudling’s proposal for talks between Ulster
‘men of goodwill” designed to give the Catholic

ninority a more active role in Province affairs was
velcomed yesterday in Northern Ireland Labour party,
Jlster's trade, unions and Mr Oliver Napier, a Roman
Catholic. Rut it was rebuffed by Stormont's main opposi-
ion group, the Social Democratic and Labour party.

Mr Liam Cosgrave, leader of Eire’s main opposition
larty, Fine Gael, said last night that it was vital that

Uegal political organisations in the Republic should be
zrushed. Unofficial armies using violence to achieve
-heir aims were a threat not only to Northern Ireland,

but Southern Ireland as well.

Other Ulster news—P2

Back in Dublin today
By HENRY MILLER in Netc York

J
OE CAHILL’S lawyer, Mr Frank Durkan, said after

theProvisional leader's formal exclusion from the
United States yesterday that the decision not to figbe

the order had been made

WILSON PLAN
TO CURB
STORMONT

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

RENEWING his demand
for an immediate recall

. of Parliament to debate the

“rapidly deteriorating situa-

tion ’’ in Northern Ireland,

Mr Harold Wilson last night

set out his own 12-point

plan to restore peace to the
province.

Its major feature is the pro-

posed appointment of a Parlia-

mentary Commission, manned
equally bv Westminster and
Stormont M Ps. which would in

-effect have “watchdog" powers
over the Northern Ireland

Government’s legislation and
administration “affecting any
aspects oF human rights.”

Legislation which did not

secure the approval of this

select committee bv a two-thirds

majority would not come into

effect unless approved bv a
specific resolution of The West-
minster Parliament

Moreover, if the Stormont
Parliament refused or neglected
to pass legislation proposed by
the commission. Westminster
would legislate over its head.

It must seem incredible to

Conservative M Ps that this

scheme will find Favour among
Ulster Unionists. At first

glance its effect would be to

make Stormont a mere crea-

ture of Westminster, deserving

Continued on Back P.. Col. 6

BOMB THREAT
AT DOCKS AS

QE2 ARRIVES
Strict security precautions are

to be taken "at Southampton
docks after an anonymous tele-

phone call yesterday that a bomb
would explode.

A search of the QE2. fi5.0i.in

tons, which arrived from New
York, was made and the brier

/Was closed to visitors Nothing
was found.

Strict securitv will Oe in force
until the vessel sails on Friday.

Picture-—P15

by Cahill.

“ He is deeply concerned
about the present state of
things in Ireland and desires
to be there with his people.

He Felt, and I advised him
that I could if he had so wished
successfully contested this e.':c fu-

sion order, but after talking with
me for awhile he made it plain

that he wanted to go back to his

people.”
Cahill is due to arrive in

Dublin at 9.56 this morning on
Aer Lingus flight 104 from New
York.

Two-day hearing
The exclusion came after a

two-day bearing in the building

where Cahill. 51. has been
detained since arriving in New
York from Dublin yesterday
weel-

Mr Francis Lyons, a special

officer of the Immigration Ser-

vice. said: “I order that he
be excluded and deported from
the LT.S.” Mr Durkan said be

accepted the decision. Mr Lyons
added: "The derision is final.”

Mr Vincent Schiaoo. the Gov-
ernment lawver. said that it was
a question of putting Cahill in

the custody of the airline which
brought him to the United
States— Aer Lingus.

Cahill’s exclusion was on the

single ground that he did not

have a valid visa to enter the

country.

Murder conviction
The Government decided not

to press two further reasons For

excluding Cahill—that be had
been convicted of the murder of
a policeman m 1942 and that he
bad made a false statement in

applying for a visa at tb* United
States consulate in Belfast in

November last vear.

Mr Lyons, in announcing _his

decision, referred to the " in-

genious argument ” put forward

at one point by Mr Durkan that

Cahill was in fact pardoned
when be was released from {ail

and that the conviction was
therefore irrelevant.

Mr Lyons said since the Gov-

ernment was not pressing any

other issues there was no need

for him to comment on this

argument. . ,

Mr Durkan had also tried to

suggest that Cahill had been a

political prisoner and bad been

tried bv a “ kangaroo court

composed oF ail Protestants in

1942

Cahill and bis lawver were

extremely subdued as the dea-

was announced. It came

after consultations in private be-

tween the two sides

NASSER

:

The
inside

story
JpOR 17 stormy years

President Nasser of
Egypt was at the centre
of power struggles which
reverberated throughout
the world. Now his story
is to be told, largely in
h is own words, by b is

close friend and adviser,
Moharumcd Heikal.

It begins exclusively in the
ext issue of The Sunday
Telegraph— a major con-
tribution to post-war his-

tory which is of particular
interest to Britain because
of the new view it gives of
the J956 Suez campaiga.

Heikal was at Nasser’s side in
almost every crisis, and re-
corded on the spot how his
leader reacted and what
be said. He has also drawn
on Nasser’s personal cor-

respondence, on reports
from his Ambassadors,
and on the records of
Nasser’s Revolutionary
Council.

His dealings with Eden,
Khruschev, Dulles. John
Kennedy. Johnson and
C.hnu-En-lai are now re-

vealed for tbe first rime in

fascinating detail. This is

indeed no ordinary
biography, but the stuff
of history.

Heikal, editor oF .41 Abram,
most influential of all Arab
newspapers. was long
known as Nasser’s mouth-
piece. Now. a vear after
his leader's death. he
speaks with Nasser's
voice.

There are more revelations
about the lives and times
and personal qualities of
such figures as Nikita
Khruschev, who wanted to

court Egypt. Nasser himself
is disclosed in his interna-
tional contacts as a more
resourceful figure than
some of his enemies
supposed.

“Nasser: The inside story”
is a world exclusive for

The Sunday Telegraph
Starting next Sunday, it

will continue through
September and October.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW

NIXON SEEKING
SEA PACT

WITH RUSSIA
By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon is sending a

leading Defence Department
official to Moscow next month
to try to work out an agreement
with Russia to end naval
incidents at sea.

The State Department an-

nounced yesterday that Mr John
Warner, tbe Naval Under-
secretary at the Pentagon,
would lead an American mission

to Moscow for “bilateral talks"
on OcL 12.

There have been a number oF
incidents at sea involving Rus-
sian and American naval vessels

around the world in recent
years. Russian trawlers bristling

with electronic gear frequently
shadow American ships, and
have deliberately got in the way
of aircraft carriers in the Tonkin
Gulf to interfere with the
launching oE aircraft over
Vietnam.

50 KILLED
LN TYPHOON

By Oar Tokyo Correspondent

Typhoon Virginia killed at

least 50 people and caused
damage estimated at nearly £8
million as it swept round Tokyo
early yesterday. It roared out
to sea before reaching the
capital.

Many of the victims were
trapped in their homes by mud-
slides caused bv torrential rain.

All five main railway lines were
cut at one time but all have
been restored.

OGILVY TO JOIN

MIDLAND BOARD
By Our City Staff

Mr Angus Ogilvy and Mr E. J.

Callard. chairman of I C f, have
been appointed to tbe Midland
Bank board. Mr Ogi Ivy’s direc-

torships iuclude Lloyds and
BoJsa International. Earls Court.
Lnnrbo. Metropolitan Estate
and Property Corporation, and
tbe Rank Organisation.

SKYJACK TO LIBYA
By Our Malta Correspondent

A Royal Jordanian Airlines
Caravelle was skyjacked to

Libya yesterday while on a flight

from Beirut to Amman. The
plane landed at Benghazi and
left later For Amman.

Traffic being stopped at Ross-on-Wye yesterday after a chase at more than
100 mph involving a stolen Jaguar (below), later abandoned, which police

thought was being driven by Frederick Joseph Sewell.

Only 18 top firms

refuse price pledge
By ROLAND GR1BBEN, Business Correspondent

RAIL fare increases will be held at an average of five
.

per cent, over the next year, it was disclosed

yesterday as the Confederation of British Industry

reported that only 13 of the top 201 manufacturing
companies have said they cannot give price restraint

undertakings.

The curb on rail fate rises is in line with the
Government’s commitment that nationalised industries
will match the price restraint efforts of the private
sector. The five per cent.

ceiling will also affect appli-
cations for higher gas and
electricity charges in the
pipeline.
Tbe rail move means that com-

muters in London and the South
East will not be faced with
further increases of between 20
and 25 per cent in the New
Year, although rises on some
lines could be above five per
cent.
The CBI initiative provides

room for increasing charges
above the ceiling as long as the

overall average does not exceed
five per cent

Heavy losses

Tbe Government will make up
any British Rail deficit through
higher grants. It is clear that

plans for making the heavily

loss-making South East com-
muter services pay their way by

1975 have been postponed.
Mr Richard Marsh, who takes

over as British Rail chairman on
Monday and has complained
strongly that the restraint policy

will damage its recovery pros-

pects, has been asked for a de-

tailed financial assessment of its

business outlook following
the Chancellor's reflationary

measures.
Last year British Rad got £70

million in Government grants to

cover losses on commuter and

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

NAVY ARRESTS
TRAWLER IN

SEA CHASE
The fishery protection vessel

Belton fired warning shots dur-
ing a 40-minute night sea chase
in the Channel off Margate
before the French trawler Virgo
Maria was arrested yesterday.

Last night the trawler was
detained at Dover. Her master
is to appear before Dover magis-
trates today charged with illegal
fishing.
The Navy claims the trawler,

from Boulogne, bad a trawl down
when sighted five miles pff Mar-
gate, a mile inside British fish-

ing limits. The vessel Belton
gave chase wben signals were
ignored.

P & O PROFITS DROP
By Oar City Staff

Half-year profits of P and O
shipping are down by £3,612,000
at £1,445,000 compared with the
corresponding part of last year,
it was disclosed last night.
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U.S. TO VOTE
TODAY ON

TRISTAR AID
By Oar Washington Staff

rpHE fate of the Lockheed
TriStar project,'on which

depend up to 40,000 jobs at
Rolls-Royce in Britain, will
be derided by a three-
member American Govern-
men panel in Washington
today.

The Emergency Loan Guaran-
tee Board is thought likely to
approve a Government guaran-
tee oF $250 million (£104 million)

backing to rescue the troubled
project

£4m MORE PROMISED
Support for RB-211

Our Are Correspondent
writes: Britain has agreed to
continue paying £2 million a
week for a further two weeks
to finance the RB-211 engine for
tbe Lockheed TriStar to give
the American Government time
to complete its review of Lock-
heed’s application for a £104
million loan guarantee.

Prospects for the project have
risen considerably. The RB-211
has r passed- all its specification
guarantees and now runs for
considerable periods at its maxi-
mum thrust of 42,0001b.
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RIPPON’S

EEC ROLE
EXTENDED
By VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent

MR HEATH has derided
against appointing a

special Minister for Euro-
pean Affairs, an idea aired
by President Pompidou,
who suggested co-ordination
of European policy through
such Ministries in each
Common Market country-

The Prime Minister’s alterna-

tive, announced yesterday, is a

reorganisation within Whitehall.
Mr Geoffrey Rippon, chief Com-
mon Market negotiator, will

move on .Monday from the
Foreign Office to the Cabinet
Office.

He will handle planning for

the mass of legislation that will

be necessary if Parliament
approves in principle British

entry to the Market

TV C Conference report &
picture—P7; H. B. Boyne

—Back Page

He will continue in bis role

as chief negotiator with the Six

and as Britain’s ‘ representative

at meetings of the Western
European Union, the Council of
Eu- ope and the European Free
Trade Area. „
Mr Rippon will report to Mr

Heath on domestic aspects and
to Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, on bis deal-

ings with European governments.
As Chancellor, of the Duchy of

Lancaster he will continue to

hold a seat in the CabineL
Mr Rippon said yesterday that

to have a special Minister for

European Affairs “ would tend to

imply that Europe would be
something for specialists to deal
with, and that

.
the rest oE us

conld carry on comfortably as
before. That is quite wrong. We
all have to think European from
now onwards.”
The reorganisation is regarded

fix'Whitehall - not as a rebuff to

M. Pompidou but as a reflection

of Mr Heath’s determination that
every Government department
must start “ thinking European.”

ROYAL VISIT
By Oar Amsterdam

Correspondent
Queen Juliana of the Nether-

lands, and her husband, Prince
Bernhard, are to pay a State
visit to Britain next year.

Today's Weather

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

General Situation : Pressure will
remain high to E. of Britain and
low to W.

Cen. S. and Cen. N. England. Lon-
don, Midlands : Dry, sonny.
Wind S.E., moderate, locally
fresh. Max. 75F (24C).

SJS. and B. England, E. Anglia:
Dry, sunny. Wind 5.E.. moder-
ate. locally fresh. 70F 121Q.

S.W. England, S. Wales: Dry.
sunny spells, cloudy at times.
Wind S.E.. moderate, locally
fresh. 70P (21C).

&N. Sea. Strait of Dover, En&
ush Channel, St Geobge’s
Channel, Irish Sea: Wind S P.

4. or 5, moderate fresh. Pair.
Visibility moderate or good.
Sea moderate.

Outlook: Dry warm and sonny m
most areas but perhaps showers
in the west later.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 pjn. 6 a m

IFriJ
London 40(4?) 50(35i flOtSOi
Birmingham 551401 30(501 9Si95)
Manchester 35i45) 35(40) 80(80)
Newcastle 80(90) 60(70) 95i95)
Wednesday's readings in brackets

Weather Maps—P28

Police 100 mph
chase for ‘man
like Sewell’

DAILY TELEGR.4PB REPORTERS

TYETECUVES believe that Britain’s most^ wanted man, Frederick Joseph Sewell, was
at the wheel of a stolen Jaguar chased by
police at 200 m p h on the A 40 near Monmouth
early yesterday.

A police spokesman at Monmouth said that although
Sewell’s fingerprints were not found in the Jaguar after

it was abandoned near Whitchurch, it was possible he
was wearing gloves.

“We are working on the
tact that it was him," the-

spokesman added.

Sewell, 59, a London car
dealer, is wanted in connection
with the murder oF Blackpool's
police chief, Supt Gerald
Richardson, on August 23.

Last night police were look-
ing for a grey Mini-van, regis-

tration number SHY 319G,
which was stolen From Catts-
ford Pitt, near Ross-on-Wye;
about two hours after the
Jaguar was abandoned.
The Jaguar was stolen on

Saturday night from the garage
ot its owner, Mr Michael Porter,

50, a company director, of Alex-
andra Road, Reading.

Police chase

Early yesterday two police
officers in a patrol car saw a
man filling the petrol tank of a
Jaguar in a lay-by about three
miles from Monmouth.
One of the officers, . Pc Bob

Hitchins, 29. said :
* We decided

to investigate, but just as I was
getting out of the patrol car,

the man leapt bade into the
Jaguar and took off. So we gave
chase-”

In bright moonlight the chase
continued for five miles along
the A40 to Whitchurch. There
the Jaguar swung into a side
road beside the George Inn and
the driver ran away, leaving
his' door open and engine run-
ning-

Salesman Accused—P3

Pc Hitchens said: “We are
as positive as we can be that
the man was Sewell. We didn't
get close to him, but the moon
was bright enough to pick out
his build and general features.”

A big police hunt began at
daybreak for the Jaguar
driver, wbo was believed to be
hiding in farmland.

An RAF helicoptei and
police dogs were brought in.

but after several hours the
trail went “ cold ” and the
search was called off.

In the boot of the stolen
Jaguar police found enough pet-

rol in cans to travel 400 miles —
suggesting that the driver bad
wanted to avoid being seen at

filling stations.

A. senior police officer said at
Monmouth: “If the Jaguar
driver was Sewell—and this is

Continued on Back Col. 3

S. AFRICA’S

AUSTRALIA
TOUR OFF

By RAY ROBINSON
- in Sydney -

/THE Australian Cricket
Board *of Control last

night cancelled “ with
great regret ” the South
African tour due to open
on Oct. 22.

Today the Board will consider
inviting a world eleven in which,
said Sir Donald Bradman, the
chairman. 'South Africans would
be welcomed- - -

The board appealed to South
Africa to relax its apartheid
laws, “so that the country's
cricketers could compete inter-
nationally once more.”

Voting to cancel the tour was
13-nil after the board had beard
the views of political and Church
leaders, police officials and
others.

4 Certain bitterness
’

Main reasons for the decision
were the “certain bitterness”
that would result between anti-

apartheid demonstrators and
cricket-lovers, the financial cost
and the physical strain on the

f
olice of protecting matches
rom demonstrators and the

strain on the South Africans of
playing in trying circumstances.

S. AFRICA ISOLATED
‘Misguided minority’

Orm Staff Correspondent m
Cape Town cabled: Mr Frank
Waring, South African Minister
of Sport, commented: “The
Government is still not prepared
to allow multi-racial cricket.” Tt

would appear that Australia bad
been influenced by “ acts of
anarchy and threats by a vocifer-
ous and misguided minority.”

Ali Bacher, captain oF the team
that was to bave visited Aus-
tralia. said: “Tbe final nail bas
been knocked into South Africa’s
cricket coffin. We are now
totally isolated, though possess-
ing the best side in the world.”

EL W. Swanton — P29

Fancya
Caribbean
volcano?
There’s Mont Pelee in Martinique, La Soufriere in

Guadeloupe . . . and Creole charmers everywhere! Superb
beaches, gorgeous Creole cooking, (a combination oftropical

goodies and French finesse) wines from France, local

pineapple^unbelievable lobster . . - Relaxed, friendly islanders,

the best rum in the islands, water sports,'tropical sun and sea'

'

breezes. French Caribbean is perfect and Air Fiance Welcome
Tours take you there! In the splendid comfort oftheir 747*$ -

just 8 hours from Paris. See your Travel Agent or return

coupon for the Welcome Tours ’’'ji-jz brochure - French
Caribbean tours, 15 days from £255 (Prices

includeaccommodationin first-class hotels

and economy
jet or tourist

class travel).

1 am also interested in otherWelcome Toms: South America . .

.

Mexico . . . Middle East . . . Far East . . . Pacific . .

.

Indian Ocean . . . Round the World . . . (tickwhen appropriate)

Air France, Dept. P.U., 158New Bond Street, LondonWl

ABR FRANCES
welcome tours

immanr—>ir".
,

3ErrrTg^
158 Nm Bond st„ London W1 • 01-499 9511 rasenatinn - 01-499 8911 all ndwr dapts.

Marcheau OBI-632 7631/fi. Glasgow Ml-2-1 5054/5/5. BiimiDjhaa 021-643 2555/3. Outtio 77-6073

AHot
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By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

rjTHE IRA psychological campaign to bring
“* terror to Northern Ireland and topple the

LEAFLETS

TENSION
By JAMES ALLAN

in Belfast

fHETE underground press

in Belfast was aggrava-
ting tension between Pro-
testant and Roman Catholic
communities an official of

the security forces said
yesterday.

"There are so many other im-
mediate problems that little time

Need for co-ordination

Sid few "personnel
^ are' .wflAli co-ordinated milifrj

. . .« ^1 Fmnnniir and psychological

He was referring to a varietv

of netrepapers. leaflets and
duplicated geiettes sold in rtv?

S2-E. I": Si.Y
Protestants have oolv one.
the LovaUst Netrs. published by
the Sbankhill Road Defence
Committee.
“They are designed specific- Affairs.

ally with one purpose in mind— But tbere is no co-ordination
to arouse emotions, hatreds and at a lo,ver ]evei an the politi-
se* people against each other.’ c3lt cc„nomic and psvchological

Sold on doorstep's

Some nf the journal; are
quality productions while others continues.

aspect; of the strusgle.

The systematic work of break-
in a up the terrorist leadership

are no more than duplicated
scrap; of paper. Tbev can he
bought in shops in C?fhoIic com-
munitv area; *t 're^k-end; and
are sold on doorsteps

Prices range from Ip to 5p
and the mnrev raised S«e? to

the partv or faction concerned.
The publication; vary Frem
street commune leaflets to the
well produced Republican Neves.
of the Provisional IKA

special search
operation by 39 Brigade in

Belfast on Tuesday night led to

the arrest of five men an the
wanted list

More are expected to be iden-
tified among the 18 held for
questioning up to mid-afternoon
vesterdav. Rifle;, pistols and
ammunition were seized.

Provocation aim

It is a declared aim of the
One of the street leaflets talks Provisionals to force Protee-

of Catholics being “carted of tants to arras bv deliberate
Csicl to the Orange dungeons of bombing of their property and
Crumlin and Armagh" In block husmesses. If this succeeds, it

letters it adds: "This is war on will be bard For the security

the people. Stay on -your feet forces to reduce the inticaida-

and speak to them in the only don of Catholics bv the IRA
language they understand.”

Though raanv 'of the publics- ,0>?L
Protestant mibtanev will keep

tions are prohibited there is very The idea of a 20.000-stroog

little hindrance to the sellers Protestant borne defence corps

unless they move into an o'ppos- Wn* promoted by the Rev. Ian

ing area, where they are likely Paisley is particularly dangerous,

to cause a breach of the peace. Even if unarmed, such an

Tt is difficult to estimate rircu- ‘ -Sgf^SaS
lati eras because those responsible ?£J -

-

A^frL'.h^iSc and i-hl
Fr.r

over moderate Catholics, and the
security forces’ chance; of obtain-

to Come out into tne open to dlS- _ ,L. i n».IU,ranra lea,* thah it-

cuss such points.

HUNT FOR FOP
FESTIVAL

in? the intelligence lead that it

needs on the IRA.
So far. Catholic recruitment to

the Ulster Defence Force, whose
duties include guarding Stormont
and Mr Faulkner, the Prime
Minister, has been little affected.

OFFENDERS ARMY CHIEF’S
Essex police ere still searching

for major offenders at the
Weeley pop festival over -the
August Bank Holiday weekend.
Although 26 “ Hell's Angels ”

were fined and three jailed after
the festival. Mr John Duke,
Assistant Chief Constable of
Essex, said yesterday that the
most serious offenders were still

at large.

Dozens of Press photographs
of violence are being used in

investigations and Det. Sunt
William Brown, of Chelmsford,
is coordinating inquiries with
police from other areas.

Meanwhile, the pop festival at
Outback Farm, Nutley, Sussex, on
Saturday, will be held from 2

p.m. to 10 pun-,. and will not
resume at dawn on Sunday. Mrs
Lynn Donaldson, owner of the
farm, said yesterday that “the
agreement was for it to end at
10 pjn. on Saturday.

THIRD TRIP

TO ULSTER
By Our Defence Correspondent

Gen. Sir Michael Carver, Chief
of the- General Staff, vres ex-

&
ected in LHster last night for

is third visit to troops engaged
in operations. Moving under the
strictest security precautions, he
will review the situation and
have discussion with Lt-Gen. Sir

Harry Tuzo, G 0 C,' Northern
Ireland.

Due to some misunderstand-
ing at the Northern Ireland H Q
on Tuesdav it was rnistakeolv
reported that. Gen. Carver had
arrived that afternoon.

The duration aF his visit is

being kept secret. It is likely

he will return to London before
the weekend.

TALKS

orrs W:-.

<3
srsVV-'e^. “4

)FFLR
taxman takes

s
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Stormont Government continued yesterday with

boihb warnings at two major' hotels, the

Conway and the Europa. Both are used by

journalists.

Meanwhile, security forces were put on full alert for

threatened widespread reprisals today by the extremist

IRA Provisionals after rejection of their “ peace ” plan,

described by the authorities as a statement made “by
the murderers of innocent

people.”

The plan, to which agree-

ment was demanded by mid-
night, called for the with-

drawal of troops, abolition of
Stormont, a free election for

a nine-county Ulster FarHa-
meat and the release of

political prisoners in Ireland
and Britain.
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No bombs were found at the
hotels vesterday. but the inci-

dents illustrate an aspect of the
war against the IRA that is

increasingly occupying the

minds nf senior officers.

This is the need to produce

COOL FOR
DEVLIN

Relatives of Annette McCavi^n. 1 A, who ‘.*-23

killed during a Bedside battle between I R A
snipers and fi-oops on Monday, carrvips her co*hn

from her home for the funeral in Londonderry
yesterday.

disrupt the country.

The police and Army have
dose liaison down to battalion
level, and there is a v.eeklv

ing attended by the G 0 C.
Northern Ireland, and the pro-
vince’s Chief Constable, Prime
Minister and Minister for Horae

By KENNETH CLARKE
in Londonderry

7\T I S S BERNADETTE
ITA DEVLIN, Independent
M P for Mid-Ulster, re-

ceived a polite but cool
reception from 5,000 Roman
Catholics meeting in Lon-
donderry yesterday.

Making her first speech since

the birth of her baby 17
_

days
ago, she appealed to Catholics to

unite with their Protestant work-
ing-class neighbours against
“ the common enemy,"

1
the poli-

ticians and the British Army.

She said: “In the last analysis

the only friend the people in

this square have are the Fro-

testant working da?s.” She said

many people of both religions

did not realise it. but the sooner
they did the sooner they would
build their own nation.

Irish-Americans cool to

CahilFs mission
By STEPHEN BARBER in VTashin^ton

NOT too long ago any Irish patriot might have

assumed it would be easy work to visit the United

States and drum up dollars to buy guns for use against

the British.

* prrrn.o Minister riia

n:;hf he had received
j

rnn firmalion that Mr Heath

had offered to take part in

i hree-vderi talk" on
yrM-trrrn Ireland with him-

;,r if \fr Fa’dUner. the

L’i-ter Farmer.
J-> in 3 ;t 3 leeir*lt thit j

sbeVrsh Emb'"?- -«i London con-

n'rnied" tiia* a Dadoing StTeet

*rokesTn?n h-?d ?;id lh-? f what

Mr He-‘o proposed a* Chequers
•• to be an offer to

pi<orc rirh g meeting.

\t... .o»;ord nf the meeting
jho"; th 3 '. wlule the subject

|

stationed no ?rccif'c offer to i

r-ijii -ne a tripartite meeting was
t

made.
i

>'i*t cons>iJI-€d

"Mr Ke<*th sa: fi he had not ;

*j«rs/Tn^;iy rnr Mr Faulk-
j

rer ?n the matter and I pointed I

o-.= f that Mr Fau'kner had earlier

re’u*?':' to consider tripartite
|

1

I indicated a preference For
* meeting of •',U interested par-
tie;. n?e?h?HS bv ibis the heads
‘-cm ?he t’-n sovereign Govern-

• men?- concerned iMr Heath and
m'seLT- and elected representa-

.
r’" ? of the T.'niooist and non-
T'nioni;’ enmmunitie? of North-
ern Ireland.

“ If. a? it oo«- appears, it was
. Mr Heath's intention to suggest

3 tr’.parttle meeting. T am pre-
rared to consider his offer '

seriously because of the con-
: tinuinf grave situation in the
i >'o:*.h and because ever--

effort,

j

need; to be made to maintain
I peace through political mean;. 1

!
“ I still consider that it would 1

preferable to have elected
-epre.-entati' es of the noo-
Vnionist community present at

: such a meeting."

T3ERS0NAL incomes went up by almost 1qi
2

per cent, between 1969 and 1970, accord,

ing to Government figures out today. But last

year income tax absorbed a higher proportion

than in any year be-

tween 1960 and 1969.

Included in the personal

Income figures is a 12 per

cent, increase in earnings

from employment.

CANCER RISK

‘SAME WITH
CIGARS 5

After allowing for payments

|

of tax and the Higher national
I
insurance contributions, per-

: sonal “ disposable " income
1 rose by 9 per cent., says

[

“ National Income and Expen-
diture."' a Government Blue
Book.
“The increase in real dis-

posable income fafter allowing
for the effects of rises in coch
sumer pricesi was 31! per rent.,

compared with an average
sro«th of 2h per cent, during
iafin-70."

But personal savin? showed
an appreciable increase io 1970
and saving as a percentage of
pprsonal d-i.^iwsable income was
estimated at 8-5 per cent.

Total spending bv consumers
in 1970 was £51.3*0 million —
ni- per cent, higher than in
lofiq. Rut “in reaf terms,"* after

allowing For the rise in con-
sumer prices of 5!

j per cenL.
the increase was only o per
cent

IRA despair

The only way to “smash"
Stormont and the hold of the

Orange Order on it, was for all

the working classes to join in

the civil disobedience cam-
paign and oppose “British,

imperialism.
“ You do not scare armies

out of countries by the bomb
and the bullet.”

She said she understood the

Frustration and despair felt by
the gunmen of the IRA Pro-
visional;, but said they could
not destroy by force the poli-

tical system which had ruined
their lives. “Not with 2 million

sticks of gelignite will you blow
it apart.

.

Miss Devlin prophesied there
would be no cHl war in North-
ern Ireland. “If you kill your
brother ivith whom ^rill you
live in the Socialist Workers'
RepubUc 7

"

Today it transpires that

this is not so.

There is far more sympathy
in America for the role the
hard-pressed British soldier is

playing in Ulster than those
who ’sponsored Joe Cahill's

transatlantic trip may have
realised.

Irish-Americans, to be sure,

feel that Eire and the Six
Counties should be reunited
some day—or at least those of
Roman Catholic tradition do—
but they are no longer very
passionate about it.

One reason for this state is

the lesson of America’s Vietnam
experience. It has made people
much more aware of the thank-
lessness of the policeman's role
in a global sense.

EXPLOSIVES

CHECKS
TIGHTENED

Britain's Vietnam
The newspapers are already

calling Ulster Britain’s Vietnam,
ft is an image that conveys a
fellow feeling.

Then there has been the im-
pact of Miss Bernadette Devlin.
The firebrand MP barnstormed
her way across America early
this year, doing her cause more
harm than good, as it turned out.

A fairly reliable estimate of
her net take, after expenses
were paid, was about £150 ster-
ling.

Miss Devlin consorted with all
the wrong people from the view-
point of most Irish-Americans,
who tend to be a mildly con-
servative lot. She befriended
Black Panthers and hippies.

She made no bones about her
radicalism. She was as much
against the Dublin Government,
it seemed, as against Stormont.

\

This sort oF thing did oot go
well with an ethnic group in
America which i; prominent in
police forces across the enunfrv.
These people are branded "the
pigs ” by the kind of people with
whom Miss Devlin associated.

It was recognised that only
the British would have tolerated
such a person at Westminster.
The more she ranted about how
badlv her people were treated
the more obvious it became that
she. at least, had been given a

fair deal.

As for Mr CahiH, Irish-
American New York policemen
are not enthusiastic about hi;
kind, Miss Devlin had opened
their eyes earlier. They did not
like her bavins a child out of
wedlock.
. Yet another reason for the
difference in Irisb-American
attitudes between today and.
sav. 1918 or 1920 is that Irish-

Americans have risen in the
world to become members of

the ruling establishment.

Third force urged

At a small Protestant meeting
In Londonderry’, Mr Gordon
Eegarty. secretary of the. local

Prote;tant Unionist Association,

urged the establishment of a

third force, like the. former B
SpeoMs. to patrol tb» border.

He s-iid such men would know
all the by-lanes and would not
cross into the Republic and
“get shot at.”

Mr Hugh Lngue. a school-
teacher from Claudy, who was
yesterday found not guilty on
a charge of riotous behaviour bv
Londonderry magistrates, said I

later be would be taking legal
,

action aseinst the Army and the
civil authorities. 1

Mr Logue had been accused
of throwing stone; at troops i

during a protest In Londonderry
on Aug. 1?. During the case.

1

F.oval Marines admitted drag-
gin? him bv the hair and hitting
him with their batons.

In the same case. Mr Ivan
Conrer and Mr John Hume.
Serial Democratic and Labour
M Fs at. Stormont were each
fined £20 after pleading not
guiltv to Failing to disperse
when ordered by an Army
officer.

I

Daily Telegraph Reporter

ALTHOUGH no record of
*" the sale of explosives
in this country is kept by
the Home Office, bogus

.

quarrying firms which find

it difficult to obtain ex-

plosives by legitimate
means.

Before a firm can obtain ex-
plosives. a representative must
go to the oolice and satri-fv

them that it would be stored
in a safe place.

Having obtained oermbsion.
the next steo i; to aorroach
the local authority concerned
for anproval to store the explo-
sives. again girin? assurance it

would be properly stored and
maintained. If permission is

granted, the firm can then buv
explosives from manufacturer-.

The British Government ha;
reouested Eire during recent
exchanges to investigate the

pessibibtv that bogus quarries

are ordering explosives which
are subsequently u-ed b-

terrorists.
"

'

I

Pail reran demand
Mr Lynch may face pressure

from Parliamentarr opponent;
for e recall of Diil, "hich is

not officially due to sit until

Cct .29. Tbev are bitterly dis-

appointed at the outcome of the
Chequers talks.

H - traditional opponents in

Fine Gael and Labour, and
hardliner? in bis own party.
Farina F-ti!. fee! the meeting
«vi« <? Failure, but Mr Lynch and
his supporters were pleased at

"hat thev felt was relative

success.

The believed the trip was
"osthwbi'e because Mr Lynch
his exhaustively briefed Mr
Heath on his Government's atti-

tude to Ulster strike and the
**lni"«t sacred ideal of a united
Ireland.

Chequers. Mr Lynch
•assured Mr Heath that the IRA
and other extremist Republican
organisations were not being
allowed a free hand in the
Republic.

Fiaids on I R A headquarters
m Dublin, the ban on public
appeal; for arms and the ques-
tioning of known militants have
served as a warning that they
are under strict scrutmv.

Eire"? security Forces, trained
over 50 rear? in political activity,

are well a«are that the IRA
is iust as much a menace to .

Dublin a- tti FelM-t

Less spent on food

“The pattern oF consumer
^rending shows a continuing
Fall in the proportion srent on
fno<j, which since 1960 ha;
changed from about one quar-

ter of to' a I expenditure to

around one fifth.”

Second highest proportion
was" nn travel, entertainment
“and other sendees"’ (18-5 per

rent.) w ith housing third at

il-s per cent. Alcoholic drink

came midwav in the “ spending

league” at 6-6 per cent.

Total value of goods and ser-

.

vice; resulting from economic
sjctivjtY w;?5 £42.800 million in

1970. or £770 for each man,
woman or child.

"This compare; with £705
per head in 1969, the increase

mainly reflecting higher pay
and prices rather than an in-

crease in the volume of goods
and services which was only
abnut I's per cent. i

The Blue Book said that in-
1

come from employment last year
represented 70 - 3 per cent, of
total domestic income—2-1 per
cent more than the average
share of 66-2 per cent, over
1960-70.

“ Bv comparison, company
profits reoresented 11*6 per
cent, of total domestic income
in 1970, in contrast to an aver-

age' share of 13-9 per cent, over
1360-76.”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

gWITCHING froEo cigar-
ettes to cigars or pipE3

will not necessarily lessen
the risk of dying early
through smoking, the Con-
sumers’ Association says
today m its first full in-

vestigation into the danger
of cigarettes.

A small dear, save the Aj;o-
dation's magazine. Which? con-
tains 61 mas of tar. agaiiut
15-27 for a cigarette, and
2 6mgs of nicotine against a
maximum of 3-8 in a cigarette.

Tt says studies favourable tu

agars and pipes were mainly
concerned Hh, ljF-ionc: char
and pipe smokers. No study had
yet been made of the smoking
habits and health specifically

oF tho=e who had switched from
agarettes.

“ Pipe and rigar smoke i;

thought to be at least as inher-
ently dangerous as dgarette
smoke. The crurial question ij

probably whether you continue
mhaling after you switch.

“There is evidence tD shew
that inhaling- smoke from a pine
or cigar increase? the risk" of
death and disease over not in-
haling.

" So if you go on inhaling
after you switch, there is no
reason to suppose that you will

be any better off than sticking
to cigarettes.”

Orbtm monoxide

Not only would a small d=ar
give two to three times as much
tar as a cigarette, but dgar
smoke contained four times as
much carbon monoxide.

There was no threshold be-
low which smoking was sale.
Girina up smoking altogether
was the one course which was
of real benefit.

One smoker in four died
prematurely because of his
smoking, IVhwb ? sure. “ If von
are 35 and smoke 25 plus a day,

you have as much nsk of dying
before you are 44 as a Second
World War Serviceman had of
being killed—one in 22.”

A spokesman for Carreras
seif) last night that tax figures
in the dgarette table in the
Which? report contained errors
of up to 24 per cent The firm

claims an eight per cent, share
of the home market.

•fr-wal Incora“ »od E'.oendKurt 1371.
cu'jlcillon o! >bs Government Slaturtles)
r os. HMSO 7jp.

Register kept

A spokesman for the Govern-
ment Information Bureau in

Dublin said yesterday that in

effect the Irish government kept
a register of people whn used
gelignite and other explosives.
“ Unless those involved have a

lirensod Factory or magaime
he- must hare a cei lifted^ From
local police authorising them to
buy or keep explosives.”

In Northern Ireland a special
Explosives Act was brought
into effect last j'ear. giving the
Minister of Home Affairs power
to control the manufacture, sale

j

*nd acquisition of explosives. A
jypokesman sent that under tbn

new Act “control of explosive;
in Northern Ireland is much
tougher than in England."

17 pc LEAP IN

IMMIGRATION
SAYS POWELL

LONDON DOCKS
PAY TALKS
DEADLOCK

5 p c interest on

second mortgage

Authorised customers

A spokesman for 1 C I.

Europe"; largest chemical
manufacturers, said in London
vesterday: “We only .sell ex-
plosives to authorised customers
who hold beenee; to deal in

them. They are restricted on
how much can he stored at apv
ore time and murt satisfv regu-
iltloos that it is stored in a
proper, safe place.

A -warning that it was a

dangerous error to believe that
tbe number of coloured imrai-
zrants coining to Britain was
I'in'nivliiat and had alreadv
replied iinirnonreanl nrnpor tjCfis

••ms g,ven last night bv Mr
Enpi'h Powell. Conservative M P
For Wolverhampton South-Woef.

Sneaking 3t a Conservative
meeting at Smethwick. Mr
Pom*!! ;rid this mistaken belief
was pCrhaos the chief can;? of
the prevailing aoathv and sense
nF inevitable doom. Current
immiaration was a roritroUable
Fnrfnp and the less important
that was made to appear the
nmrp infrorfahlp the Future
renr oF event; must SCrm.

“ Nn effort is soared to mcul-
rate iust that imnre.sMon. F.verv
month the oroDaaanda machine
at the Home nfficr liF»« »n it«

voice and announces vet an-

ntber fall in immigration." Mr
Powell rlrfimed that net immi-

,

oration in fh* fire* v<**r of

Conservative sovernmpnt had
been over 17 per cent, higher i

than In the ta:-t year of Socialist '

administration.
I

By Our Industrial Staff

Londen port empfGver; and
dock onion? failed vesterdav to
cnd the pav negotiations dead-
| r.« i «hich threatens S^age Two
of the rital Devlin pav arid rro-

ductirity deal. The Transport
Workers and Stevedores are
demanding a pav and condi-

tions package which the em-
ployers estimate would add 50
per cent, to the wages bill.

The employers stated yester-
day tb^t figures demonstrated
that productivity had fallen

*inre St-*? 0 Two was irtfrod»jc«Jd
last September. Total produc-
tivity is estimated to be down by
between 20 and -50 per cent.

It is clear that many of the
10.inn London dockers would
not happily see the high guaran-
teed basic rates oF Stage Two
«s nded. At present they are
guaranteed between £36 50 and
£39 for a ?I l

4-hour working
week compared with previous
average earning; of about £55
tor 5” hour;.

Dally Telegraph Reporter

BORROWING money by
arranging a second

mortgage can be very ex-
pensive. especially if you
deride to repay the loan,
quickly, says Mcncy Which?
journal of the Consumers'
ASSOC! atinQ.

Talk; are to be resumed on
Wednesday ne:_t.

“ The true rate of interest
commonly works out at 25 per
cent, or more. If vou decide to
repay the loan early, the true
rate of interest is likelv to work
out vastly bizhpr." it says.

Second mortgages are widelv «

offered to home owners as a wav
of iettimr a cash lean for buying
a car. house repairs, or for pay-
ing off debts.

Put. says the Consumers'
Association: “Our main adrice vigi-
ls, don't get a second mortgage i';. ?
unless you absolutely have to.

Try other methods first ;-.v

“You may well find now a- ^
dare tb?t a High Street bank
manager will be willing to lend :

•ou monev. Or. if you want
money for improving your house. - *a
?.nd iF yoo afreedv'h'ave a fir;t

mortgage from a building sodett-
or loc-jl authorin'. a;k vour
present lender fnr a larger lean.”

I K

*

lu»

Addis Ltd.. Hertford

Dentists will tellyon that

plaque is a sticky film that forms
on your teeth.

It holds the bacteria that

produce the harmful acids and
other chemicals which attack

the teeth and irritate

the gums.
Tests have shown that

the toothbrush is beyond any
doubt the most effective

weapon in the fight against

plaque. For plaque is consider-
ably reduced bypeoplewrho
brush their teeth frequently
and properly with a well-designed
toothbrush liketheWisdom.

So fightplaquenowwith
anewWisdom.

Thi wise buyWisdom
The best-designed toothbrush in the world•

irrjwr,.j*i



£6,000
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.
daily telegraph reporter

’ A CAR salesman employed by Frederick
Joseph Sewell collected nearly £6,000 to

t, dve him while he was being sought by police
^ hunting the kiUer of Supt Gerald Richardson,
n-t was alleged at Blackpool yesterday.

The salesman, Eugene Francis Kerrigan, 26, of
. .Boundary Road, Colliers Wood, was arrested before he
faad a chance to hand over the cash. He and two women

: who had lived with Sewell were successful in “ spiriting ”

the wanted man away, said

Chief Insp. Eric Cheetham.

The story of how they
slipped Sewell through the

g
olice net as it closed in on
im was told at Blackpool

Magistrates’ Court for the first

time when the three were re-
manded in custody accused of

' impeding bis arrest. Report-
ing restrictions were lifted.
One of the women. Mrs Irene

Jermain, 37, of Woolborough
Lane, Outwood, Surrey, was
described in court as Sewell’s
“ common law wtFe” who had
been due to marry him.
Ad application for bail by

her counsel, Mr Ronald Grey,
was refused. She was remanded
to police cells until tomorrow.

Still helping police

DeL Supt. Arnold Sanders
. said that she had been of con-

s iderable assistance to the police

. and had agreed to help them
further. They might want her

to accompany them to another
- part of the country.

Headded that the two women
' were still fond of Sewell and if

" granted bail might help him
again.
The charge against Kerrigan

alleges that he collected suit-

cases and clothing and money for
Sewell and against Jermain that

she drove him out of Blackpool
in the boot of a car.

The other woman. Mrs
Barbara Adeline Palmer, 53,
of Mungo Park Way, Orpington.
Kent, the mother of Sewell’s

three-year-old child, is alleged to

to have given Sewell clothing
and driven him in her car
around London for several hours.
She and Kerrigan were reman-
ded in custody until tomorrow
week.

In each case the charge,
which was not read out in court,
names Sewell as the killer of
Supt Richardson, who died after
being shot in the stomach over
two weeks ago.

Jef.majtn was also accused
of helping Charles Haynes,
another member of the gang, to

escape, knowing or believing he
had taken part in a £106,000
jewellery robbery.

Chief Insp. Cheetham said that
Sewell was being sought by
police and the allegation woold
be that he was the person who
fired the shot that killed Supt
Richardson.

Blackpool flat

Jermain. said in court to bare
been living with Sewell for 12
years, travelled to Blackpool
With him by car on Saturday,
Aug. 21.

Two days later there was an
armed robbery in the town and
a chase. Sewell returned to a
fiat in Cocker Street, Blackpool,
which had been occupied by him,
Jermain and two other men.

Jermain at least knew of the
robbery and, knowing this, she
drove a Rover car out of Black-
pool with Sewell in the boot.

The spare wheel had been
removed to give him more room.

Haynes, who had also escaped
arrest, was in the Front seat of

the car with Jermain. She
drove to the Lake District and ' robbery.

across to Yorkshire before head-
ing for London.
The next morning, Kerrigan

went to an address aad obtained
From Palmer some clothing,
which they gave to Sewell.
Kerrigan also collected nearly
£6,000 but was arrested before
be could hand this over. The
money was Found behind a fire-
place.
Palmer drove Sewell in her

car for several hours around
London. She had helped him
“ when he was desperate and
had been missed by the police
by minutes.”

Supt. Sauders, supporting the
application that the three
should be remauded in custody,
said there was no doubt that
without Jermain, Haynes and
Sewell were unlikely' to have
escaped from Blackpool.
Jermain lived with Sewell in

a bouse in Surrey said to be
valued at £18.000 to £20,000 and
was due to be married to him.
She had four children, one liv-

ing abroad.
He agreed that eventually

Palmer had been helpful, and
had made five statements. She
bad three children, aged 12, 10
and three.

Plea for bail

In his application for bail for

the two women, Mr Grey said

that tie atmosphere in the

court and the evidence given

by tfie police suggested that

there was an issue in the case
that bis clients had already
been “ tried and convicted.”

Yet they appeared before the

magistrates as innocent persons
without ever a breath of sus-

picion against them. Both
women were prepared to hand
over their passports and report

to the police several times daily

It was monstrous and ludi-

crous to suggest that iF they
were released they would help

Sewell, especially in view of the

tremendous police activity. If

the police wished they could
“ put a tail ” on the two women
and might eventually be led to

the man they wanted.

i CHARGED WITH
ATTEMPTED
MURDER OF Pc
Charges including attempted

murder of a policeman were
made at Blackpool yesterday
against four men already ac-

cused of robbing a jeweller in
the town.

Dennis George Bond, 43. of
Aristotle Road, Clapham, John
Fatrick Spry, 37, of Overfield
Road. Streatham Hill, Thomas
Farrell Flanningan, 43. of
Graham Road. Hackney, and
Charles Henry Haynes, 43. oF
Argyle Street. Kings Cross, were
remanded in custody until

tomorrow.

They are accused of attempt-

ing to murder Pc Ian Hampson
at Blackpool on Aug. 23, of be-

ing in possession oF firearms

—

an antomatic pistol, two re-

volvers and a shotgun — with
intent to endanger life and of

P&OThrift Season
t©Australia.

Pay less tha n you expected for your ticket. P&O Th rift Season sailings

offer substantial savings to Fremantle (Perth). Adelaide. Melbourne

and Sydney.

7 January 12— Canberra
'

Leaves Southampton arriving in Sydney 3 Feb. calling atTenenffe.

Cape Town. Durban. Fremantle and Melbourne.

£234—£305 Tourist Class.

21 February '72— Orcades D
Leaves Southampton arriving in Sydney 25 March, calling at Rotterdam.

Teneriffe.Dakar.CapeTown. Durban.Fremantle.Adelaideand
Melbourne.

£221— £338 One ClassTourist.

30 March '72— Oriana ... ^
Leaves Southampton arriving in Svdnev 26 April, calling at Lisbon.

Teneriffe. Cape Town. Durban. Fremantle and Melbourne.

£221 £31 6 Tourist £458—£882 First Class.

UavSsou^m ™onTmvmg in Sydney 1MW. calling at Lisbon.

Dakar Caoe Town. Durban. Fremantle and Melbourne.

£221—£269 Tourist. £302—£382 First Class.

and Melbourne. r-
£221—£31 6 Tourist £302—£759 First Class.

British girl

cholera victim

m Spain

„ . j Mturn this advertisemenrio P&O. wmo.

-

Tlcclha sailing you are injerc-aiea ,n
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,m .->33 BOX') or sue your Travel
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By Our Correspondent
in Cadiz

rPHE first known British
cholera victim in Spain.

Miss Rosemary Skidmore,
22, spoke in praise from her
bed in a Cadiz isolation
hospital last night of bow
doctors had saved her life.
” They were wonderful," she

said •* I’m lucky to be alive.’"

She was speaking 24 hours
after the Spanish Government
had admitted. Following pres-
sure bv doctors, that there were
14 confirmed cholera cases in the
provinces of Valencia and Barce-
lona. Some doctors have claimed
there are as many as 40 cases in
Barcelona.

Miss Skidmore, a London
Polytechnic student who lives at
Caerleon Road. Cwmbran. Mon.
arrived at Algedras, the
southern Spanish port, six days
ago after nearly a month in
Morocco.

With her friend. Martin Con-
roy, 22, she hiked to a camping
site at Tarifa, at the southern-
most tip of Spain, where she be-
came ilL

“Very sick”
“ I was very sick." she said.

"Some German tourists came to
our aid because wc couldn't
speak Spanish. A doctor was
called and, after an examination!
be summoned an ambulance.”
The couple were taken nearly

100 miles by road to Cadiz and
both were put in an isolation
ward, though Mr Conroy, also
a Polytechnic student, was not
ill.

" At first I was too ill to eat
and I was given a saline and
glucose drip," said Miss Skid-
more. “Gradually my appetite
has improved. Today I was
given an enormous steak for
lunch. It was wonderful.

” I was not told until this
morning that I have cholera. I

though at first the doctor was
joking.

“ I had an anti-cholera injec-
tion six weeks ago before leav-
ing for the hitch-hiking holiday
in Morocco and this probably
increased my resistance to the
disease.”

Mr Conroy said: “Rosemary
should be able to leave hospital
in about a week. I hope to be
released in two or three days.

” It is not very nice being
cooped up in an isolation ward.
Hygiene is very strict We can-
not use the normal washbowls.
‘•When I had a bath. I was

ordered not to pull out the plug
afterwards. The water is being
specially treated and everything
that we touch is burnt or steri-

lised.”

Government denial

Gen. Franco’s Government
denied last night that there was
any new outbreak of cholera near
the beaches of the Costa Brava
and the Costa Bianca, now
crowded with tourists. This
month, it is estimated, more than
350.000 Britons will visit Spain.
The Government maintains

that the appearance of “iso-
lated " cases coincides with the
“increase in tourists returning
to their home countries after
holidays in Africa.” Despite this
claim. Miss Skidmore is the only
cholera victim actually given as
a tourist from Morocco.
According to a Government’s

statement to the World Health
Organisation in Geneva, there
are eight confirmed cases in the
province of Valencia and six in
the province of Barcelona.
Two factors undoubtedly

forced the Government into ad-
mitting the new outbreak:

1

—

Last week's disclosure in
Sweden that a woman of 51
was suffering from cholera
after returning from a holiday
in Benidorm.

2

—

The protest earlier this week
by 72 Spanish doctors at the
official silence which, they
said, created doubts in Spain
and could provoke panic

“ Hashed up ”

Some doctors say that the real
facts on Ihe spread of cholera
since seven cases were first de-
tected in the proviace of Zara-
goza in July were hushed up to

protect Spain’s tourist industry.

Some say there have been 40
cases of the disease in Bar-
celona, including eight deaths,
since the middle of August and
many more cases in Valencia.
A fortnight ago the Ministry

of Tourism strongly denied there
was Further cholera in Spain but
admitted that “ several persons "

had died in the Barcelona and
Valencia regions aFter suffering
from wbat was described as
"summer diarrhoea.”
The new cases are said to be

of the same El Tor virus, tow
described as “ mild.” which
reached Spain in July. The Gov-
ernment insists that there is no
cause For alarm and that holiday-
makers do not need aati-cbolera
vaccinations.

BRITAIN WAITS
Vaccination not demanded

Britain is taking no firm
action to prevent cholera spread-
ing to this country. Unlike
f ta]>, which said yesterday it

would demand vaccination certi-

ficates from travellers from
Spain, the Department of Health
has decided not to take any
similar action “at the moment”
in respect of Spanish visitors to

Britain.
Britons planning to co to Bar-

celona. Valencia or Cadiz pro-

vinces. are advised to be
vaccioated.

royal marines
DEPOT TO CLOSE
The Royal Marines depot at

Deal is to close within two
years, the Ministry of Defence
has announced. AH training
units will be transferred to

Lympstone. Devon, by 1973, but

the School oF Music will remain
at Deal.
More than 1,200 Royal

Marines and almost 100 Wrens
are stationed at the Deal depot

which comprises three harrarks

covering To acres. Large-scale

reductions of the Royal Marines

barracks at Portsmouth will

also take place when units are

Iransterred 10 Poole.

The Daifit Telegraph, Thnrseay. Sr-pi' J87J .5

Talent spotting for the jet set—Miss Colleen
Bhiladvala, 28, of Poona, Air- India’s chief

stewardess, arriving at Heathrow Airport yester-

day to interview British girls who want to join

the airline's staff. With her was a colleague.

Miss Pamela Nailer, .22, of Upminster, wearing

one of Air- India's new uniforms.

6Ma/ia regime? imposed

by high-risk prisoners
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

OFFICERS at Albany Prison, Isle of Wight, nine of

whom were injured in clashes with prisoners this

week, believe “ high risk ” men admitted during

the past year have imposed on other prisoners a Mafia-

style regime of coercion

and protection.

Albany has 26 Category A,
or high-risk, prisoners under
Home Office policy of dispers-

ing such men to prisons in

various parts of the country.
Albany warders want that

policy changed, with top security
prisoners kept on their own. They
also want a Home Office inquiry

in tj the ru oiling of the jaU
since October, 1970.

Major riot feared

They fear that unless their

demands are met, Albany,
opened as a “show prison” in

January, 1967, may have a major
riot.

The clashes on Monday and
Tuesday, in which nine officers

were injured, followed a strike

by five prisoners^ who had been
refused permission to smoke
while working in the kitchen-
Eight prisoners, including

Christopher LambriaDOu, a mem-
ber of the Kray gang, are now in

segregation and five are to face
prison charges oF assault. One of

the injured officers returned to

work yesterday. Twenty-five

prisoners refused lunch yester-

day but none of the segregated
men joined the hunger strike.

The warders’ view is that a
small group of top security

?
risoners, mixing relatively

reely within the prison, have, in

one year, gained • control over
manv of their cell mates.
Several high-risk prisoners

have money available outside

and bestow favours on less for-

tunate men. In return For the
loan oF a magazine or radio or

the gift of a Few ounces of

tobacco, the prison “barons”
expect assistance in flouting

authority.

Sit-down strikes

There have been about six

sit-down strikes in prison work-
shops since last October and,

in the last two months, hunger
strikes have averaged two a

week- The hunger strikes have
involved almost all the 400
prisoners and have sometimes
lasted a day.

Prisoners who refuse to take
part risk reprisals. Men have
“ fallen downstairs " and. since

October, six fires have occurred
in cells. One prisoner’s personal
photographs, books and letters

were piled on his bed and set

alight.

Bisks are ereater for warders
who stand in the way. Apart
from the nine injured on Mon-
day and Tuesday, others had
urine and excrement tipped over

them. All 400 prisoners were
confined to their cells yesterday
with troublemakers in separate

segregation cells.

The warders would prefer top

security prisoners to remain
segregated or moved regularly

from one prison to another.

Worried wife

A warder’s wife_ told me of
“ coercion, subversion and vio-

lence at Albany. There, are a

few men in there who can’t live

without manipulating and
aggravating.” she said-

“ Everyone feels that if the
policy of integrating Category A
prisoners continues, there will

just be bust-up after bust-up.”

Mr Arthur Sanderson, Home
Office regional director of
prisons, was at Albany yester-

day. A Home Office spokesman
said he had gone “ to give
advice ” to Mr Gifford Footer,

the governor.
Mr Sanderson’s purpose was

to offer heip “ as a colleague,”
not to undertake any inquiry.
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CRASH KILLS BRITON
By Onr Benidorm Correspondent
Alan Owen, 21. at Holywell.

Flintshire, died vesterdav in hos-

pital in Benidorm, tin the Costa
Blanca, after being injured in a
car crash while on holiday.

BROWNING
MUSEUM

SHUT DOWN
By ERIC RORICH

in Rome
/
J

THE Browning Museum
In the Casa Guidi in

Florence was seized by -

court officials yesterday

and Miss Ruth Borchardt,

the Englishwoman who first

opened the museum to the

public, was evicted for non-

payment of rent
A bailiff and a lawyer who

acted for the owner of the Old
Palace, where the poets Robert
and Elizabeth Barrett Browning
spent their married life, locked
up the Furniture in one room of
the fiat which bouses the
museum.

Miss Borcherdt told officials

and. furniture removers: “I
rented the flat with my own
money. I have dedicated all my
time since 1962 to it It is a
monument of love.”

Miss Borchardfs eviction
came after a year’s effort to find

an organisation interested in

the Brownings and prepared to

run the Casa Guidi as a
museum and study centre.

She bad • a language club
there but was unable to raise
enough money to pay the rent-

Detennined to fight

She said the Baylor University
in Waco, Texas, which has the
Armstrong Browning Library,
was keen to buy the Casa Guidi.

“ But these things are very
complicated and take time. They
just did not make it. But 1 am
determined to fight on to keep
the building as a museum.”

She said the New York Brown-
ing Society’s president, Mr Philip
Kelley, took an option od the
flat. But be could not raise the
owner's price of £112,500. The
building has meanwhile changed
bauds.

The Brownings arrived in Italy

in 1845, a week after their secret
marriage, to find a warm climate
for Elizabeth, who was in ill-

health.

In 1847, they settled in

Florence at the Casa Guidi,
which is just across the street
from the Pitti Palace. They
lived there until her death in
1861.

ARMS CACHE
SEIZED BY
POLICE

By Our Crime Staff

Army gun experts and detec-
tives yesterday examined arms
and ammunition seized by police
at a house in Village Way,
Beckenham. . Kent. on Tuesday-'
A ton of Army rations mainly
tinned Food, were also found.
The weapons included an old

anti-tank rifle. 20 rifles, 12
pistols, grenades and smoke
bombs.

Police established that there
was no political motive for the
cache. Two men were helping
inquiries.

HUNT FOR MONKEY
Television aerials were ripped

off and windows broken by. an
Amazon monkey which escaped
Fmm a house in Repton Avenue,
Derbv. vesterdav. Last night
the monkey, said by an R S P C A
inspector to be “ very strong
and verv aggressive.” was stifi
free.

Spend a day
learning

about Data
Communications

You’ll be in very
good company

A Professorfrom Cambridge;a Communications
Manager from a leading oil company: the

Data Processing Manager from a famous food

manufacturer; several senior Civil Servants;

a number of senior Systems Analysts and
Programmers.

These were some.of the people who were
the guests of the Datel Advisory Service at a
one-day seminar last autumn. We'll be
holding nine more of these get-togethers this

winter. Shouldn’t you come to one?

What happens? First, we tell you about
current Datel- services, and our future plans.

We give you some case histories. We talk

about planning a data communication system,

an.d what; it costs. Finally, we invite you to tell

us how we can help you. (We reckon to learn

as much as we teach at these seminars.)

Incidentally, it’s all free, .including a buffet

lunch. The seminars are held at Lutyens

House in London's Finsbury Circus, and last

from 9 till 5.

If you’d like a ticket, phone Roger Gadd at

01-638 9206, or use the coupon. Please give a
choice of dates. We usually have more
candidates than places.

“You’ll be amazed at what
you can learn in a day”

I would like to enrol for the Datel seminar on
12 October 13 October 14 October

16 November Q 1 7 November 13 November
7 December '8 December 9 December

name

POSITION .

COMPANY.

ADDRESS.

.PHONE No.

Post to Roger Gadd,
Datel Publicity, FREEPOST, London EC2B 2TX.
(FREEPOST means no stamp necessary on envelope)

DATEL another business service from ty®©g
Telecommunications
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By HIVCEIVT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

7^ALTA’S decision to refuse further sales of
A

duty-free fuel to British forces in the

island was seen in London yesterday as another

effort to get better financial terms for

continued use of military bases.

It followed an increase in the joint British-Nato offer

from £8,500,000 a year in cash and aid to almost £10

million, negotiated after the election of Mr Mintoff as

Prime Minister this summer. —
Sir Duncan Watson, British

it^ “SSd'WS,XSir Duncan Watson, British
High Comnu'sisoner, was
asked by the Foreign Office

yesterday to seek official con-
firmation of the fuel ban, an-
nounced in a Malta Govern-
ment Press statement which
complaied of “ stalemate ” in
the negotiations.

The Ministry confirmed that
it had cancelled visits by the
guided missile destroyer Norfolk,
63)0 tons, and the frigate
Leopard, 2,520 tons, to have
been made to Malta for National
Day celebrations yesterday and
today.

^ A.V i.Xv
v,X»fc' iWvih

implaied of “ stalemate ” in Nationalist party opposi-

le negotiations. *?
on

,

m
,

MalUl
.
boycotted yester-

__ ^ day s celebrations. St said they
The bazaar-style haggling be- had been given a partisan slant

reen Britain, acting for her- by Mr MintofFs Labour' party.

0M:
Vi

tween Britain, acting for ber-
self and for Nato, and Mr Min-
toff is likely tc continue for
some time. Each side takes a
supposedly firm stand, then
yields a little.

Demand lowered
Mr Mintoff started with a

demand for £30 million a year
cash, accompanied by time
limits for agreement, but is now
avoiding an ultimatum and
hinting he would accept con-
siderably less.

Britain and Nato offered
£8,500,000 in cash and aid, with
British officials saying it was
a generous offer, unlikely to be
increased. But Britain and some
allies have now offered to in-

crease the total by improving
on the original £5 million cash
element.

Some Nato allies have also
offered development aid, to be 1

negotiated directly with Malta.
Britain is asking them what
sums they have in mind, so Mr 1

Mintoff can be given an idea
of the total " package.”

Libyan cash

Mr MintofTs readiness to go
on playing this game suggests
that he has fonnd cash, possibly
a modest contribution from
Libya, to tide his government
over its immediate financial
problems.

He runs the risk of some Nato
Was deciding to opt out on
the grounds that any agreement

ROLLS EXPERTS
EXAMINE

CRASHED PLANE
By Our Air Correspondent

A team of Bolls-Royce experts
is in Germany studying the
u double engine ” failure of both
Bolls engines in the BAC 1-11
which crashed on an autobahn
naer Hamburg on Monday, kill-

ing 21 people.
I understand that a pre-

liminary examination does not
reveal that disintegrating frag-
ments from one engine daxnag-
the other. This was at first

feared.
A double engine failure is

almost unheard of. The experts
will concentrate on the plane's
fuel system in their search for

the fault. Pan International,
owners of the plane, said yester-

day they had complete confidence
in the BAC Ml.

CANADA DEFENCE
MINISTER S VISIT

By Oar Military Correspondent
Mr Donald 5. Macdonald,

,

BHUTTO
DEMANDS
POWER

By M. F. H. BEG
In Karachi

TI/TR BHUTTO, leader of
the People’s party in

Pakistan, made a strong
attack yesterday on the
military regime of Presi-
dent Yahya Khan and de-
manded an immediate
transfer of power to his
party.

He is to meet the President
today to discuss what he termed
“ the final and conclusive talks ”

on the transfer oF power. He
told party workers in Karachi

Time off in the Maltese sunshine for Mr Mintoff
(left), the Prime Minister, who was attending a

water carnival in Valetta.

Congress questions

Nixon’s tax cuts
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

THE American Government began the long and
difficult job yesterday of persuading Congress to

approve the tax cuts in President Nixon's new economic
plan. But it encountered immediate signs that Congress
would try to cut big busi-

j

—
ness relief and would also

try to give poor people

larger direct benefits.

The Government's case was
made in a lengthy statement
by Mr John Connally, the

Canadian Defence Minister, is I
soual attack on the PresideoL

that participation in government Treasury Secretary, to the
of elected representatives was House of Representatives

nni^«V
V
rr,-JL

0 1116 Means Committee,
political crisis facing Pakistan.

It ^ foljowed np by
Although he attacked the Mr Nixon today before a joint

Yahya regime, he did not ex- session of Congress,
tend his criticisms into a per- .

to visit Britain next Monday
and will stay until the foliow-

negotiated in these conditions jng Sunday. He will have talks
is not likely to stand the test of with Lord Carrington. Defence

He said he could have “ let
students loose” on the admini-
stration, but did not want them

Bigger deficit

In his statement, Mr Connally
forecast a budget deficit of up
to £11,600 million in 1972, com-

bine.

The ban on duty-free fuel
sales was taken phlegmatically
by the Ministry of Defence
yesterday. It said it would not
affect the operational capability

Secretary, and with senior offi-

cers at the Ministry of Defence.
Among other establishments,

Mr Macdonald will visit the
Military Vehicles Equipment
Establishment at Cbertsey, Sur-

. « « .11 rn _ , IHIII1VU IU AtMXi, Lulu
J° ^5 so «m,

a-^ “ad pared with a deficit of ££,700
been killed in East Pakistan.

. in 1971 and £U80

of the two Royal Air Force rey, where he will Bee demon-
squadrons of reconnaissance air- strations by the Scorpion light
craft based on the island. armoured vehicle.

been killed in East Pakistan.

Those who had made “the
Ganges turn red with the blood
of East Pakistanis” were now
attempting to do the same to
West Pakistan rivers. If his
blood were spilled it would be
the ruin of Pakistan, Mr Bhutto
said.

Inland Revenue

Improved tax
incentives for business

investment
In the House of Commons on 27 October 1 970, the

Chancellor of the Exchequer proposed the introduction of
,a revised system of investment incentives for industry.In

his statement on 1 9 July 1 971 Mr Barber announced that
some ofthese incentives were being further improved.

Expenditure on most plant and machinery bought after

26 October 1 970 and used for the purposes of a trade now
qualifies for allowance against profits at the following
rates

:

THE FIRST-YEAR ALLOWANCE .

1. Generally 60%
2. On expenditure incurred between

20July 1971 and 31 July 1973 inclusive 80% *

3. On expenditure onnew immobile plant
and machinery in use for industrial
purposes in a development area
or Northern Ireland 1 00%

For expenditure Incurred after 19 July 1971 this allowance
applies* to plant and machinery used in those areas for non-
industrial purposes.
(Companies may now set the 100% allowance against the
profits of the preceding three years if it cannot be absorbed by
their current year's profits.)

*Subjea to legislation.

THE ANNUALWRITING-DOWN ALLOWANCE

lion in 1970. York

iKt & ttS*e £ ^epaintings. worth about
deficit would be much greater were st0

2
en frotn a

than he had hoped. Manhattan warehouse after

He reiected chsrocc that thn arriving from London for a

Government's plan lo stimulate Ppyate collector in New York
the economy by tax cuts dis- state -

criminated in favour of big busi- Alan Jack Pomeranz, 42, was
ness. The programme was one released on bail for trial on Sept.

to Protect and enhance the 17. Police said he was carrying
well-being of the American two of the paintings under his
working man by assuring him a arm and three more were
job—a job that rewards him recovered from his car.
through more dollars which . , _ ..

maintain their value at home and _
Aa eTDPlo>'ee of the storage

throughout the world.” company was also, arrested and

Similarly, he dismissed pleas
that profits, like wages and
prices, should be brought under
the current 90-day freeze. Com-
pany profits had decreased 10
per cent in the past five years
and, as a percentage of gross
national product, were at then-
lowest since 1938, he said.

Tax changes

The Freeze is a vital part of
the President's plans to secure
economic growth without touch-

Manhattan warehouse after
arriving from London for a
private collector in New York
state.

Alan Jack Pomeranz. 42, was
released on bail for trial on Sept.
17. Police said he was carrying
two of the paintings under his
arm and three more were
recovered from his car.

An employee of the storage
company was also arrested and
charged with stealing the paint-
ings.

HAIR CUT REFUSED
Shorter than Kennedy’s
/ANE of the 72 lift operators

_
ip the Senate Office Build-

ing in Washington who have
been ordered to get their hair
cur has refused on the grounds
that bis hair is shorter than
Senator Edward Kennedy’s.

_
The lift men, who are poli-

tical appointees and generally
ipg off new rises in the cost-of college students, have been told

On aii plantand machinerywhich does
not qualifyfor 1 00% first-year allowance,

("free depreciation"), calculated on each
year's reducing balance 25%

The benefits of early investment are clear. The
high rate of 80% first-year allowance is now in

operation - but 6nly until 31 July 1973. It follows
thatwhere capital projects can be broughtforward,
so that expenditure on them is incurred before

1 August 1973, they will qualify for the extra 20%
first-year allowance.

• Businessmen who wish for information about the

working of the new allowances should consult their

accountants orthe local Inspector of Taxes.

Actnow
Early investment can

mm setterallowances

up

living.

His proposed tax cuts, which,
unlike other aspects oF his pro-
gramme. require Congressional
approval, including eliminating
the seven per cent, excise lax
on new car sales, introducing a
10 per cent tax relief on new
business investment and speed-
ing up schedules for granting
larger individual income tax
reductions.

Mr Connally urged the com-
mittee not to alter this “care-
fully balanced package.”

Incentives wanted
However, Mr Wilbur Mills.

! the chairman, and perhaps the
most important figure in the
enactment of tax legislation, said
he wanted to see “ some addi-
tional incentives to individuals
to buy more.”

He suggested the low-income
allowance, under which no tax
is paid, should be raised From
£420 to £500 or £520. freeing
about £417.000,000 which would
be spent rather than saved and
so directly stimulate the
economy.

“ We wouldn’t recommend
that,” said Mr Connally, suggest-
ing that that would unbalance
the package and jeopardise its

chances or success.

Mr Nixon is not expected to
introduce any important new
proposals today thoueh he may
well give some clue as to what
the Administration plans to do
when the freeze expires on Nov.
12.

He has been conspicuously un-
successful in securing union
co-operation for the freeze and
this might seriously threaten
the success of efforts to control

i

prices.

The international ramifica-

tions of Mr Nixon’s dollar and
trade initiatives also co*.;?e to the
forefront today with the start

of talks between American and
Japanese Cabinet Ministers.

American and Japanese Talks
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DEAD SAILOR NAMED
By Our G^raitar Correspondent

The rating from the frigate
Falmouth, 2.38') tons, killed

when he Fell into a dry dock at
ffP'rgifqr was n?meJ v-srer.-’av

as Patric Houston, 25. oF Uck-
field, Sussex. The condition of

John Oliver, 24, of Otley. Yorks,

who also fell, remained serious.

that they will lose their £2,625
jobs if their hair hides either
ears or collar.

BUS CLASHES
3 children hart

MINE children and a police-
man were injured in a racial

clash at Pontiac, Michigan yester-
day over bus transport of child-
ren to schools to achieve racial
balance.

A fight between Negro and
White parents at a newlv inte-
grated school was quelled by
police. Five were arrested. It was
Pontiac's second day of dis-
orders.

BRITON’S HORSE
£20,000 in prizes

TJOBERT IRVTNG. Winchester-
,

born musical director of the
New York City Ballet, takes
horse racing at least as seriously
Mallet, has won more than
as ballet. His horse. Silver
£20.000 for him this year.

Some of the dancers have
shared this good fortune, al-
thoughhe admits that on occa-
sion thinns have gone the other ,

wav. In 12 races this year. Silver
Mallet won three and came
second in five.

Silk for sick baby

A THREE-MONTH-OLD Tdaho
boy has died from a skin

disease so rare that only five
cases have been reported in the
United States last too
years — epidemolYsis tmimsa
dvstrophica. The baby's suffer-
ing could be cased only bv
wrapping him in pure silk and
tolls of the materia] were sent
to his home in Lewiston from
sympathisers in America and
abroad.

“ Lansh-In ” wedding
pETER LAWFQRD, 4R, the
* aclor. is to marry Miss Mart-
Rowan, 21, daughter oF Dan
Rowan oF the T V series.
“ Laugh-In.” next month. Mr
Lawrord was divorced in I9GG
by Patricia, sister oF the late

President Kennedy.
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ISA talks improve

a«a

B
-
v TLT"8 with 1 el Aviv

TTERR BRANDT. West
German Chancellor,

.
is By JOHN MOSSMA1V in Moscow

expected to meet Soviet
. TT . ^ , ,

leaders in about io days at ^HE Soviet Union appeared yesterday to be

: he will

A
intensifying behind-the-scenes efforts to

:
spend most of his time confer- improve relations with Israel. In the past few

; partv leader, rather than months Moscow has been making discreet

i

Mr K^ygm. Russian Prime
0vertureS of friend.

! Herr Abler. Bonn’s chief ship towards Tel ISRAEL SEEKS
! official spokesman, said consults- . F
j

dons hnd already started with AVIV. CTDILTO T AXsrr

tV'Sd”
tQp!CS The publication in Pravda, hlm&LS LAW-

These will certainly include. ^ Communist party
6TO7TrT,JJ' TP|7'|7r|T0'9

: in addition to Rusai-Gemian newspaper, of interviews nlill A JDjlj A AA
* European secunt^^coofereoce wit^ a delegation of By J0HN WALLIS
i and of East - West talks Left-wing Israelis was inter- in Jerusalem

reductions!^
balanced force

prete(j ^ Moscow as a move ^TRADES union and

German officials dispute anv to prepare the Russian government leaders are

i and of East - West talks

on mutual balanced force
reductions.

German officials dispute anv
suggestion that the trip might people for a possible
have been better deferred until

r r
,

*
after the Berlin agreement has rapprochement,
been finally signed and the Th e Tcr-pH- mnsflvRusso-German tr*»atv signed last » j.,’ mosr,y
year ratified by ' the Bonn journalists and mclucbag one
Parliament.

Prime purpose

Some say privately that the

woman, were described by the
official news agency, Tass, as
a group of progressive

public figures in Israel.”

By JOHN WALLIS
in Jerusalem

^RADES union and
government leaders are

meeting in Tel Aviv to work
out “ labour laws with

teeth ” to end the industrial

unrest which has made
Israel the Mediterranean

area's most strike-hit nation

outside Italy.

The talks follow a plea by

It is the first Israeli group Mrs Meir, Prime Minister, who

weight behind au earls' settle- relations following the war of cann ° t

h ;n
S
J
aQ

50foHnrarin«
W
»JS

men! of the remainin'* details June, 1967. everything deteriorating Into

now beins discussed "between Mr Gideon RaFael, director p
£
Utic

0
a
L
and m,>ral catastrophe.

Bonn and East Berlin. general of the Israeli Foreign sfle sai “- .

fin this tv Ministry, was understood to have “Radical unrest of the tana

a L
1d

-

b
-, had secret talks with Soviet o£fi- we have been experiencing has

SnSfSS ,° D
.
StPOn£ the 'nS,t

ciais io Finland in August. It brought fascism to many
11 e 1 iear

* was said then that Russia was countries. The situation is de-
The Western Allies would attempting to restore relations, teriorating into a rebellion, not

doubtless regard the trip as but this was denied in Tel Aviv, by the Arabs but by our own

Around America

PICASSO FOR
SALE IIS

STREET
By Our New York Staff

r/E stolen paintings,
including a Picasso,

have been recovered by
police from an ex-convict
who was said to be trying
to sell them to passers-by
in Fifth Avenue, New
York.

The paintings, worth about

worthwhile if it induces the Rus-
sians to curb oresent East Ger- Informal talks
man tendencies to nibble awav . ,

at the Berlin agreement. A f7h_ . .. _ _ , , ported that Mr Victor Louis, a
But if Herr Brandt snows anv prominent Moscow journalist

s:ens of 2oi nsj it alone” in and writer, had held informal
matters which concern Nato as talks with officials during a visit
a whole this would be a differ- £q j^ael two months before,
ent matter. fine nf thp Ivraali

hand.”
The airport strike left 1,000

A few days earlier it was re- passengers stranded, while
ported that Mr Victor Louis, a o^ers were unable to find their

prominent Moscow journalist and many planes had

and writer, had held informal to b<f diverted to Cyprus,

talks with officials during a visit In the last few weeks Israel

to Israel two months before. has bad strikes by Customs
One member of the Israeli officers, go-slows by Post Office

delegation, Mr Moshe Eidelberg, workers and dockers, and a one-
a trade unionist, was quoted by day walk-out by sbopworkers.Prominently reported a trade unionist, was quoted by

News of the Chancellor’s im- Tass and Pravda as saying that

pending trip was prominently
*' The Israeli people are tired of J3tl threftt

renorted in the German Press, the war . . of the country's Gen. ^avan. Defence Minister,
Ra-Un and television yesterday, unilateral orientation to im-

in maidng an obvious threat to
There was little criticism, penabst American forces.

{aiI strjK-ers if necessary in a
even in newspapers which Observers said that such re- soeech to trade union andeven in newspapers
usually onpose him.

jail strikers if necessary in a

soeecb to trade union and
porting in a 5oviet newspaper Government reoresentatives on

One exolanation may be that appeared to be designed to Monday, mav have lost anv
Hen- Bar-'el. Oooosirion Christian acclimatise readers to the fact chance of succeeding Mrs Meir
Democratic leader in Parliament, that there are “ progressive citi- when she retires bv alienating

has also accepted an invitation zens ” in Israel and to get rid of tra^e unionists,

to Moscow. the bad image of Israel in He said: “Tf workers do notto Moscow. the bad image of Israel in

.IK'S? Jl said the sources, would

their Chancellor! of whatever
political colour, playing a more by the So iet Ieaders -

prominent and independent role
on the world stage.

Notable concessions

The Bonn newspaper Gmeral-
Anzeher said that when Herr
Brandt got to Russia he would
find that the concessions he had
made in his Moscow treaty no
longer counted.

INDIAN STATE’S

FLOOD DEATH
TOLL NOW 300
By Oar Staff Corresvondent

in New Delhi

He said: “TF workers do not
give a fortnight’s nntire of strike

action as stimriftted hy law thea
thev h*-e to know the strikers

will suffer.

"Breaking a law in a demo-
cratic society most incur phdf
tiye action, inc’udins Drisnn sen-

tences. If violators get off free
thorp is nn value tn ’He law.”

The union and Govern-ment
rj'*r*r«*seob»t;ve«; h*>-vp to bring
abntrt a P*l) to curb unofficial

sMVps a"** declare, norms for
official strikes. Tt is honed ft

will be drafted bv the Ministry
of Labour, shown to the unionsHitesiq hplipvori oho nr L^oour, snowu ro me unions

made notable rnnnSriLf fn
T^e tieal* from floods in for comment and then passed

Wet the aorih Indian State of Uttar to the Ohio-*.

everted » ®S5& Pradesh in the past two months 1

evnecred a secur>ty conference,
f, a <. reached son th* Thief

end the upgrading
C

E*st Lucknow the capital, said
^ J 1^^^

economic
3nd

ater ta raany parts rf
NORTH KOREA

By our Hongkong Correspondent

economic agreements.

must prepare to be put under Feet deep and rising hourly,
pressure." the newspaper said. More than 250,000 people have
Tbp Chancellor’s trip will not

^en evacua le<L
be the only visit by a Bonn The State of Rajasthan,
official to Russia this autumn western India, has also been hit
Herr Scheel. Foreign Mirrisier. bV heavy flooding. Eight inches
is due to return a visit to Gpr- rain fel1 sorae places in the
many by Mr Gromyko, his P ast hours. At least four
Russian counterpart. people were drowned whenRussian counterpart.

Special Article and
Editorial Comment—P14

GUEBRnxAGROUP
3»-«»

REJECTS TALKS
AT PUBLIC

By Our Beirut Correspondent EXECUTION
Liheration'^of

3

Palestine will nol
By
M

0lir
h h

aRos
ZA^|7

es^nd
?nt

be bound bv any agreelnent na
M° re 3{U)00 cheering

reached between the J?SS“a ,
tbe raio'®oa^d

Government and the resistance ^,
ar ®eac "

'J
1 Lagos

_

yesterday
movement at a conference in

SE
?

aa Armv firing squad
Jeddah, Saadi Ar“fia T Sa!d

e,gh
[.
"W*™.

in Beirut yesterday. ,

ltie executions bring to 70

The Jordan Government dele- InfroduTed' the°7eXS
?ueSdav

arn
Bu? ‘h

JedS>

rf

on
f
nr

T
rc,bbery after the riJil war

J uesday. But bv yesterday m January last vear.
there was still no announce- Two of the men died Dro-

!ee

n

of
b
'thi

h
paStinL

iV
f

c,aim
.
iT,L fhefr innocence. M^nv

f5vini*iiSn
Pa e

?h
,ne L,^r

,

dtlon P e°P |e Fe ei that the exeeminns

bud! nn°who Jr
e
fI?

a
J?
ce nnt have a deterrent effect.

Srf Whcn lLi delegation but serve only to brutalise the

China is to supply, free arms
to North Korea under a military
aid agreement signed in Peking,
it was announced there yester-
day.

Pekin? gave a warning that
there would be trouble with
“ U.S. imperialism and Japanese
militarism in the days to come."

floods swept a bus into a river. Tbe Chinese would unite with the
Koreans and “fight shonlder to

shoulder with them for complete
victory.”

would leave. public

Interpol urged to fight

air ‘suicide couriers’

EMPEROR'S VISIT
By Our Hongkong Correspondent
Emperor Haile Selassie of

will nay a Slate visit

to China from Oct. fi to 12.
n°king R?din announced yester-

day. The two countries recog-

nised each other in December.

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

in Ottawa

JNTERPOL was asked yes-
terday to seek public

co-operation in a worldwide
campaign against suicide
couriers acting for terrorist
organisations.

The appeal, made at the Inter-
pol Genera! Assembly in Ottawa,
follows attempts last week by
two women to destroy aircraFt
with .suitcases full of explosives.
The women had been recru iled
as couriers through seduction

! and promises of mariage by
terrorist lovers.

It is kuowu that terrorists
are recruiting "suicide
couriers " in a number of Euro-
pean capitals, including London.

Police end airline security
officers believe that all their
mav not slop some courier —
attempts to prevent recruiting
innocent or otherwise — suc-
ceeding.

Disregard for lives

Mr Antiiony Stephens, secur-
ity dircdiir uf the International
Air Transport Association, who
is al»> r.ding the conference, said
resid'daV : " f cannot emphasise
lun strongly the danger of
currying in an aircraft packages

of any size or suitcases for
strangers or acquaintances.

“ These incidents last week
show a complete disregard for
the lives of the couriers as well
as ail other passengers.”
Crimes against airlines were

the main subject at the assembly
yesterday. Only last year InLer-
pol. which by its constitution
cannot deal with political,
military, religious or racial
matters, agreed that attacks
against airlines were criminal
and not political.

Ransom demands
Delea iles were told of a plan

by airline security organisations
m deal with the growing number
ot ransom demands, .such as
those this year against B O A C
and Qantas. For security reasons
details were not disclosed.

The conference was told that
an intci national drugs survey
carried out by Interpol showed
that, despite increasing arrests
and semires. about 90 per cent,
of narcolies $urplip< still get
nast pollik Tn western Europeme cannabis problem was now
described as of *• plague pro-
portions.”

Delegates are discussing a
plan For liaison officers in each
country to co-ordinate police
efforts to control drugs traffic

J World \
Championships
Get CYCLING

for the

FULL STORY
Out today - an issue

packed with on-the-

spot reports and
pictures from

Switzerland and
Italy. From

IVlendrisio, there are

detailed reports on

the road races for

women, and amateur
and professional

men. And from Italy

there's dramatic
coverage of the

no-quarter battles in

the last of the track

finals.
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• Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

[ALES of passenger aircraft to China worth
many niillions of pounds over the next Few

^ ;ars are possible following the recent £20
;

! h.-.‘.illion contract for six Trident jets, won by a
'awker Siddeley team.

hr
The Chinese are showing a keen interest in buying

T-5^ c
;

)t only Concorde but also the European airbus, in which

r .

‘ r-!awker Siddeley have a 25 per cent interest, the HS748
Ap> trbo-propeller airliner and the HS125 executive

i
j ^’ " i .. ritish Association

1974 PLAN
••"v TO MEET

ABROAD
% By CLARE DOVER

:
Science Staff
Council of the British

] Association is consider-
ing going abroad for its

1974 aanual meeting as a
way of introducing British
science to the Common
Market.
This was announced by Sir
leg Catrncboss, the assoria-
ons outgoing president, when

.
ip association’s 1971 gathering
ided yesterday. Annual meet-

• -
• gs have been held abroad

- *fbre.

1 One occasion was in 1914 in

ustralia. The returning
: ien Lists were on one ship

.. hen war was announced and
' tere were fears tbat Britain

... . nild lose all her leading
’ dentists if the vessel was

tacked. They arrived home
ifely.

Loss of grant
• Sir Alec said that despite
urent financial struggles the
ssociation had no intention of

landoning its annual meet-
gs. Next year’s, in Leicester,
ould be inore compact but
ould not suffer in content It

still undecided whether to

aid the 1973 meeting in Lon-
on or the provinces.

It was hoped to compensate
ir the loss of the annual
12.500 Government grant in

173 by raising an equivalent
lm from another, unnamed
iurce.
The new president is Sir

'ivian Fuchs, Director of the
.ritish Antarctic Survey.

ofany

jet

A British Aircraft Corpora-
tion team is going to Peking
to sell the Concorde at China's
request.

Experts do not expect quick
results. In fact, two years is
estimated for success. But there
is no doubt that China will start
international passenger flying on
a global scale within a few years.
Heading its international airline
will be supersonic planes.

Year’s work for 1,000
Mr John A W. Johnstone,

executive director of marketing
at Hawker Siddeley, Hatfield,
led the team which sold the
Trident. The contract he landed
will provide nearly a year’s
work for 1.000 at the Hatfield
and Harable, Hants, factories.
China is to pay in cash in ster-
ling.

Chinese pilots to JJy the Trident
will be trained in Britain as part
of the deal.

The Chinese had studied other
airliners and Hawker Siddeley
believe that the technical merits
oE the Trident—which suits
Chinese needs because it is

economical on route lengths of
a couple of hundred miles up to
2,500 miles—won the day. The
plane is economical and easy to

maintain in operation.

Mr Johnstone told me yester-
day that the Chinese were
extremely shrewd negotiators.
The talks lasted, six months and
the British team had little time
for recreation, although they
were allowed to wander around
Peking at will.

2 1
* tons of paper

So meticulous were the
Chinese about detail that the
paperwork accompanying the
sales team weighed 2l

z tons. Yet
there were many questions not
answered ia it.

Twenty Chinese made up the
Feking buying team, of whom six

or seven were always present
during day-long discussions. All

wore the Mao Tse-tung type of
tunic without rank or identifica-
tion.

METAL PLANT
POLLUTION

KILLED HORSE
Improved clean air meaures
ay be needed in heavy metal
netting and refining plants,

wording to a survey carried

lit near Swansea. Fine lead

articles and cadmium com-
' ounds accumulated by vegeta-

...on have killed a horse and
aused serious sickness among
attle.

Swansea is a centre for lead

melting and nickel refining,

aid Mr T. .M. Roberts, of the

department of Botany, Univer-

rty College of Swansea. He
.as addressing the botany sec-

ion

Grass on James Farm, just

ver a mile from the smelting

sntre, was found last year to

antain over 100 parts per mil-

on of lead. The accepted lethal

;vel for cows and horses is 60

arts per million.

'oolosy

SQUID STORY

SEEN AS FACT
\ .

“ r
- Sailors’ stories of 200ft squids

nav be based on fact, the
*

. oology section was told yester-

_ r ay.
' Dr Aon M. Bidder, who

as spent years studying squids,

aid she personally believed the

;
‘ lory of a squid with tentacles

_V
;
s long as a I75ft ship.

2 • A ship’s officer who observed

narine life one night saw an
nortnons eye looking at him,

he told the meeting. He Mien

vent to the stem of the 175ft-

ong vessel and there were the

rnds oF the tentacles. A squid

vjth tentacles as long as that

tould have a body oF at least

. 13ft. added Dr Bidder.

Their behaviour was impecc-
able at all times and no indica-

tion of how the talks were pro-

S
ressing was ever divulged, even
y a single glance or remark,

during the whole six months.

After one six-bour session tbe
Hawker Siddeley team were
thanked for “ a brief introduc-
tion.” Any British sales team
visiting China must not only
know the smallest detail of
their subject backwards but
be extremely patient

High standards

Mr Johnstone said he was
impressed by the Chinese stan-

dard of technical knowledge. He
thought both Russia and
America had taught them
much.

The standard of maintenance
in their airline was of the high-

est and Chinese-operated Vis-

count aircraft bought second-

hand in 1964 were now “as in

new condition.”

It is the proud boast of
Chinese officials that their air-

lines have a 100 per cent, acci-

denffree record. This they are

determined to maintain and it

is believed to be one of the

factors in favour of the

Trident.

The most difficult part of the

negotiations was agreeing the

price of tbe plane. The Chinese
wanted to pay as little as pos-

sible.

Many Russian airliners were
seen by the team but it was im-
possible to establish^ Chinese
opinion on their technical merit.

4ra BRIDGE TOLLS
he Severn Road bridge,

ned five years ago today, has

ried over 33 million vehicles

collected £4.175.000 in tolls,

-ina the la«;t year 7.500.000

iclcs crossed the bridge.

Russia to use nuclear

charges to dig caned
By Dr ANTHONY MICHAELIS

Science Correspondent in Geneva

c?nvTET engineers are to use nuclear explosions to help

S h^d tie PecSora Canal, Unking the Pechora River to

the Caspian Sea; in spite of possible radioactive fall-out

and pollution. The decision
r - +;*na u.-tion nmprcomes at a tune when other

countries of the world are

seeking to end ail nuclear

explosions. ..

The Americans have recently

bandoned plans to “S* “JffE
3 excavate a second Panama
anaL _ .

The Russian plan was coi-

ned In a paper presented yes-

?rdav by Dr A. R. W. Wilson,

f the Australian Atomic
oergy Commission. to * ne

r»urth United Nations Cnoter-

nce on PeaceFul Uses ot

tomic Energy in Geneva.
He disclosed that Russian en-

ineers had used a 100-kiloton

dear explosion to create
_

a

ater reservoir with a capacity
F 14 million cubic vards- Plans

re now well advanced to use

vo 150-kiloton
_

explosions for

bigger reservoir in the Soviet

ion. c

Radioactive contamination m
ie water stored in these reser-

ves, particularly by the bydro-
tn isotope tritium. ‘ should
idain near or below inter-

nationally-accepted drinking-

water tolerance,” according to

Dr Wilson.

In view of tb»» close political,

military and scientific links now
existing between the Soviet

Union and Egypt, it is perhaps

not surprising that the only

other communication to the con-

ference on peaceful uses oF

nuclear explosions should come
From a team of Cairo soenlists

led by Dr M. A. el Gubeity.

500 charges

Thev plan to excavate a canal,

°25 miles long, tn connect Lake

Nasser, on the Nile, with their

New Valley Development Pro-

ject in the southern desert of

Payot. Lake Nasser stores Nile

water before it reaches the

' Vjve hundred nuclear explo-

Jives rangin? From 10 I. J
fciloloin each, would be needed,

at
®

cost of £85 million. Another

*7 loO.flWO would be 10

rink the shafts .n which they

would be exploded.

Staround Atlanta, a £1,000 Chinese crested dog.
which is to represent its breed, one of the world’s
rarest, at the Brent Open Dog Show this weekend.
Owned by Mrs F. E. Tyler, of Wembley, it should

not be up against fierce competition—there are said

to be only 20 other dogs like it in Britain.

Management blamed

for rising toll of

By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

lVrENTAL illness has grown to such pro-
*** portions that it now causes more lost

working days than strikes, go-slows, influenza

or the common cold, it was reported

yesterday.

Mr David Ennals. director

of the Mind campaign of the

National Association for
Mental Health, said much of

the blame was due to

management
It created situations of

stress for workers.
Inadequately trained manager

ments who failed to understand
(he importance oF job satisfac-
tion or consulting workers might
be responsible for tbe “ English
Disease ” of absenteeism, sick-
ness absence, clock watching,
apathetic performance. low pro-
ductivity and a failure to meet
delivery dates.

36m days lost

Receot evidence showed men-
tal illness had resulted in the
loss of more than 56 million
working davs each year, though
the real figure might be much
higher — perhaps 50 million
days, which is five limes last
year’s figure For strikes.

“What seems extraordinary is

that the Department oF Employ-
ment and the Factory Inspec-
toral e seem so unconcerned
about Ibis arini situation.”

A team of mental health and
industrial health experts in a
report produced For the Asso-
ciation to be submitted to Lord
Roberts’ committee on safety
and health at work argues that
some management decisions,

made without knowledge or
understanding of rhe psycholo-
gical needs of employees, might
be a direct cause of stress and
menial ill health.

The report highlights four
danger points:

1

—

Overpromotion could result
in a breakdown because a
man was trying to deal with
responsibilties beyond his
capacity.

2

—

Underwork—agreeable for
a time but led to dissatisfac-
tion, demoralisation and
frequent spells of absence for
minor complaints.

3

—

Poor job definition. If a
man was not sure about the
requirements of his job or to
whom he was responsible it

might become a major strain.

4

—

Lack of consultation and
, cuiiimmicatinn.

The key to mental health
was job satisfaction, says the
report.

IQ 4-m-l road test booklet.
There’s a new one every week through September.

This week we’re comparing family sporting

saloons £950-£1,150:
Ford Escort GT;
Hillman Avenger GT;
Simca 1204 Special;

Triumph 1500.
out today 12Ap

ardishrinkers.

ourmoneycango

HongKongfor£199.

Earlybirdreturn fare.

V

NorthAmerica from £78.40
Under-26 return fore.

TheLebanonfor£8L
S days inclusive holiday.

Bermuda for£75.
Earlybird return fare.

Canadafor£106.25
29*45 day excursion return fore.

y Jamaicafor£175.

f16 days inclusiveholiday.

The Seychelles for£193.
17 days inclusive holiday.

^ These are justafew ofawhole host oflowest

'Ss.
^ures aJ^ inclusive holidaysthatwe call Earthshrinkers,

ManyEarthshrinkers make it-possible for you to fly

further for your money thanwith any other
international airline:

Post the

You could be
coupon. Or talk to yourBOAC travel agent
be aboutto go a long, long way.

To BOAC, P.O. Box 13,London SWt,
Please send details ofBOAC Earthshrinkers tickedbdow-

North America. Name
Caribbean

Fly-Cruise-

Far East-

Lelianon

Africa

Seychelles

Australia/New Zealand My travel agent is

Prices vsuyjccordin" t> > u'jnt-ufhotand lm-jrh vfujr.

D.10

Student project Q

takes good care ofyou
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A Novelist in High Places

AND QUEENS
By Anthony Powell

The Hollow Crown: the Follies, Foibles and Faces of the

Kings and Queens of England. By John Barton and

Joy Law. (Hamish Hamilton. £3-75.)

JN one of Aldous Huxley's ot the earliest kings to .survive

Diaries and Letters of Marie Belloc Lowndes, 191I-19-*7.

(Chatto. £5-50.)

If

convincing
Francis goff, S. Telegraph

"Excellently

readable"
edmund Crispin, S. Times
£150

Togi William Zorn
Anthony Grey, -.yiiile

£1-40
prisoner in

P'.-kinc, kept his sanity by the prac-
tice at Ya&a as described Ln this
book. Explains the main branches
and how they fit together to Torra
the conrplete philosophy. 100 superb
photograph? depict the Yoga postures
— expert text describes exercises and
the benefits to be derived.

PSYCHO-CYBERNETICS
Maxwell Male. M.D. £1-40
A plastic sur^eun's startling teeb-
Bique ol emotional surgery by which
you can “ repair " your mental sell-
image, making it seek SUCCESS in-
Sti'-ad of failure. Emotional surgery
can change your potential abilities
from minus to phi.': — giving you
Self - confidence. fjujnd.il success and
security, (rc-edom From fear \ Over
ONE MILLION copies sold in U_S--i.

ARTHRITIS; HELP IN
YOUR OWN HANDS
Helen B. MarFarlane lip
The record of ouc woman's success-
ful fight against crippling arthritis.
Detcrib&s diet, exercise, rehabiiitatiun
Centres, special hotels and equipment.
INTBTINAL FITNESS
C- Leslie Thomson 9ip
The startling truth about constipa-
tion, its real cause and effective
borne treatment. Also deals with
prolapsed bowel and haemorrhoids.
HEALTHY HAER
C. Leslie Thomson S5p
Bow baldness can be baited and
hair growth Increased with dramatic
effect by natural methods. Also in-
formation on dandruff, falling hair.

DIETS TO HELP
ASTHMA & BRONCHITIS
R. Newman Turner, N.D. 30p
Bow correct diet can help alleviate
distressing symptoms. Gives recipes
and mentis.

BACKACHE & THE
SUPPED DISC
D. F. Featherstone. M.C.S.P. £I-1A
A famous physiotherapist: explains
the causes of back pain and shows
how to make a .-pcedv recovery.

YOGA FOR HEALTH
& BEAUTY Joan Gould £1-40
A fabulous new body beauty method
that shows you bow to slim away
extra pounds, win back a youthfully
radiant face, put your body In tip-'J.p
condition. luu step-by-step action
-ohotos.

RELAXATION-NATURE’S
WAY WITH TENSION
James Hewitt 3Sp
Ways to unwind—to conserve energy,
master emotions, overcome worry
agrd cijoy deep refreshing sleep.

PUBLIC SPEAKER’S
TREASURE CHEST
H. V. Prochnow £2-25
Over 4,000 humorous stories, epi-
grams and quotations to enliven con-
versation and add colour to speeches.

From your bookseller or —
THG8S0HS PUBLISHERS LTD.

Dept. 102S, 37/38 MARGARET ST
LONDON, W.l.

Prices include postage.
Full list on request.

Beauty Book
By WINIFRED CAKR

Information on all facets of

modern beauty care affecting

the skin, hair and figure.

SRp or 37p (post paid) from
The Daily Telegraph. Fleet

Street. E.C.4.

novels, the characters
discuss which of the Twelve
Caesars they would have re-

sembled, if they had been
Roman emperors. The
mouarchs of England raise
similar speculations, rather
pessimistic ones, because
being a king is on the .whole
a fairly thankless job.

Once yon are no longer in a

position to cut off heads, yon
become the prey of ' adverse
criticisms, prurient historians,
smug journalists. Few of us

would emerge unscathed in the
record.

“ The Hollow Crown ” was
originally designed as an enter-

tainment: a stage anthology in

prose, verse and music, ranging
from William the Conqueror to

Queen Victoria. Here the
material is reproduced with cer-

tain additions. Portraits are in-

cluded of the kings and queens.
But the whole affair is primarily
to be judged in theatrical terms.
It stands or falls by them. This
must be remembered in con-
nection with the printed book.
Oa the whole, a fairly conven-

tional view is taken ol the out-

standing royal personalities.

That is best, because once a

work ol this sort becomes too

penetrating, movement is beld
up. Some sort of a mean must
be struck between what is

accepted in a popular way and
what is too boring or con-
troversial to explain.

Ol the satirical versions of

-history quoted here, Jane
Austen Is far the best. “ 1066

and All That,” which seemed
amusing when it appeared, has
lost a good deal of its kick:

while Gilbert d Beckett’s
Comic History of England”

(one quotation! seemed to roe

as a child the least funny book
ever written, and, without the
Leech illustrations, remains so-

Thackeray’s " Four Georges."
prejudiced and over-written,
wears badly too. John Barton
must have got rather bored with
tbe 18th century to have quoted
so much of it. when there is

plenty of better material avail-

able.

In general, tbe Middle Ages
are the liveliest and best
handled periods. For example,
Edward rv, an interesting
figure, apt to get rather less

than bis due, is shown in his
Shakespearian role. He is one

Towards reunion
By Dr Cecil Northcott

J S. WHALE’S “Christian
- Reunion: Historic Divisions

Reconsidered ” (Lutterworth,
£2-5U) is a rigorous and most
readable examination of
the tension that exists between
the main divisions of the
Christian Church. The author
sees the Church separated by
“ those theological issues which
are notorious for their continu-
ing power, the nature of the
Church, and tbe nature of the
Sacrament which is the focus
of its worship and life.”

Dr Whale makes an import-
ant contribution to the present
debate because he is not prer
pared to let the contestants
ride off with easy-going ecume-
nical conclusions. The irre-

parable break at the Reforma-
tion is unhealed, and so far no
scheme of union has come to

grips with what we “say and
do at altar and Lord’s Table.”

an historian Dr Whale
races the facts he has to deal
with in trenchant honesty, and
this he sees as “ the endnring
measure of the ecumenical
problem.” But he hoists the
danger signal by asking whether
any church order is final, and
whether 18 centuries of life

has not taught tbe Church
something new about itself.

The " acids of modernity ” are
sharply at work with things
sacred as well as secular and no
Church can be worthy of tbe
Christian name in fighting yes-
terday’s battles only.

in a convincing and unstylised

portrait (artist unknown). The
lazy, half-dosed eyes suggest his

incessant womanising, the firm

rather humorons mouth, hi s

competent government.
“ This monarch was famous

for hi$ Beauty and his Cour-
age.” wrote Jane Austen, “of
which the Picture we have
given of him. and his un-
daunted Behaviour in marrying
one Woman while he was
engaged to another, are suffi-

cient proofs."

No effort is made to develop
recent tendencies to suppose
King John at least pretty able
on the bureaucratic side. The
apocryphal story of Edward
IITs attempted seduction of the
Countess of Salisbury, From the
anonymous play “ Edward HI.”
was well worth including For

its attribution to Shakespeare.
Readers can make up their own
minds From the dialogue.

William of Malmesbury is

quoted for an enjoyable story of
William Rufus being angry if

he considered the clothes bought
For him were too cheap.
When putting on some new
boots one morning, he asked bis

chamberlain how much they
had cost. Told “Three shillings.”

tbe Red King fell into a rage,
and cried out, “Yon son of a
whore, how long has tbe king
worn boots of so paltry a price?

Go and bring me a pair worth
a mark of silver.”

The chamberlain bought an
even cheaper pair, and kept the
change. As three shillings must
have represented at least £500
in present-day currency, the
king's anger was surprising in

the' light of the reputation he
possessed for meanness. His
attitude to bow he was shod
was in complete contrast with
that of James I, who, to one
“bringing him Roses on his

Shoes, he asked if tbev would
make him a ruffe-footed Dove?
One yard of six penny Ribbon
served that turn.”

The whole question of roval
footgear is obviously important
to the overall picture. Flenry
VI “ would not wear the shoes
with upturned points, then so
much in fashion, and considered
the distinguishing mark of a
man of quality.” Henry,
founder of Eton College, was
also unpermissive in his atti-

tude: .

"
, . tbe King, looking ioto

the baths [we are not told
where] saw in them men wholly
naked with every garment cast
off. At which was greatly dis-
pleased. and went away quickly,
abhorring such nudity as a great
offence and not unmindful of
that sentence of Francis Pet-
rarch, 'the nakedness of a beast
is in men unpleasins» but the
decency of raiment makes For
modesty.' ”

To return for a moment to the
subject of shoes, it might have
been mentioned as extenuation
in the generally disparaging

,

account here of George IV, that
he is said to be responsible for

the introduction of boots made
specifically for the right or left
foot. No distinction between the
feet had hitherto been con-
sidered necessary.

In addition to that, whatever
the Prince Regent’s failings, the
description “Regency” immedi-
ately conjures up a picture of
elegance in architecture or furni-
ture, and few husbands with
wives like Caroline of Brunswick
could have worded a better
letter — not even Byron, whose
tone it recalls—than the one
reproduced here.

TN August 1944, at the age
of 76, Mrs Belloc

Lowndes, the celebrated
author, was busy oa the third

volume of her memoirs; the
first, published in 1941, had
been reprinted three times
within two months.

Writing to her daughter
Susan, who has edited the pre-
sent absorbing selection in

“Diaries and Letters of Marie
Belloc Lowndes,” she touched
on authors famous in the early
part of the century, but since
forgotten “ or kept alive through
films,” such as Anthony Hope
and Stanley Weyman, Mrs
Humphrey Ward and Lucas
MaleL “How snrprised same
of them would be—the men
more than the women! There
will be some ‘comebacks.’
Barrie. 1 leel sure. Uncle
Hilary never mentioned now, but

his future place secure as a

poet."

“ Uncle Hilary ” was her
brother. Hilaire Belloc, two
years younger than herself;
she had sacrificed a leg-

acy so that he should go up to

Oxford. Though be outlived her,

be was already very Feeble in

1940. Mrs Belloc Lowndes, on
the contrary, kept vigorously
and cheerfully at work oa novels
and short stories until her death
in 1947. The papers now pub-
lished show no decline in zest.

If she is recalled aowadays as
the author of one single thriller,

“The Lodger," with her very
large output of crime stories,

romances, biographies and even
memoirs neglected, this would
bave seemed to ber inevitable.
As far back as the 1914 war sbe
had been concerned that social

changes would inevitably
“date” authors previously ia
fashion. Her last letter here,
after the second war, explains
“I can’t tell you how odd every-
thing is.”

She was linked by friendships

over many years with successive

generations of writers, from the

era of Wtide and Henry James
to Weils, whom she bad known
for 40 years, and much younger
novelists such as Mr L. P.

Hartley. But her journals and
correspondence enthral the

reader not so much by Lhe

occasional portraits of other

By H. D. ZIMAN

authors as by the resilient re-

sponse of this particular author

to Lhe whole world about her.

Half-French by birth, she

took a sustained and highly in-

telligent interest in politics at

home and anioad, subscribing

daily for many years to Hansard.
As an intimate friend of Hal-
dane's sister, sbe occasionally

received the confidences of that
reserved mao. She became a
frequent, but not uncritical
guest of the Asquiths at
Downing Street, and through
the later years gives some
startling examples ot Aiargots
wilfuiness.

For Churchill, even when be
was in eclipse in 1917, Mrs
Lowndes cherished a regard not
only as a great writer, but as
a man of fine character; “ he in-

spires confidence by his
honesty.” Twenty years later,

as she sat at dinner beside him,
at his request, she drew from
him what he really thought of
the then Mrs Simpson and her
Roval admirer.

This problem had concerned
the diarist for several years
before the death of George V.
and she gives an unusually sym-
pathetic impression of the on-
happy Ernest Simpson. Some «f
her information before tbe
Abdication looks well-founded.
She attributes the Duke of
Windsor's subsequent exile to

Edited by Susan Lowndes.

the refusal ot British Govern-
ments to exempt him from in-

come tax and surtax, if he
returned permanently.

Reading tile diaries and
letters one gets the impression
that everyone of prominence
came on one day or another to

call on Airs Belloc Lowndes or

asked her to lunch or dine or

stay in the country. The im-

pression seems to be accurate.

Though she could never afford

to entertain on a large scale,

she was evidently excellent com-
pany—lively, observant, warm
and totally lacking in cant, per-

petually fascinated by the
variety of human nature.

During the first world war
important news was sometimes
passed to her by someone in the
know hoars before it reached
newspaper offices. The war of
1959 found her less often in

London, though she made herself

an authority on blast

Her housekeeping for war

—

a year’s supply of China tea and
a little extra methylated spirits,
rice and matches— had been
undertaken 12 months in
advance, at the time of Munich.
Clearheaded as ever she
denounced then and there in her
diary the follies of Chamberlain
and the appeasement policy- fol-
lowed by tne Times. Of all the
papers during the 1938 crisis, she
notes. “ the one which is the
most independent and has the
most news is The Daily Tele-
graph. ‘

(Her husband had been
employed for 46 years by the
Times, hut facts were facts.)

Lest it be supposed that the
selection from Mrs Lowndes's
papers is predominantly politi-
cal. 1 should add that it is full
ol unexpected vignettes and
anecdotes. My favourite is of an
elderly Strachey couple receiv-
ing to dinner two unidentified
and unexpected guests, who
asked after “ poor Elizabeth.’
They left with the butler an
envelope containing £100 in
notes “ for poor Elizabeth.” No
ope had caught their name or
discovered who “ poor Elizabeth "
was. The money had to be given
to a hospital.

Andre oeutsch
Russia Looks to the Sea
A Study of the Expansion of Soviet Maritime Powei

DAVID FAIRHALL
It wonld be hard to find a better qualified guide than
Mr FairhalL

1—Cdr. N. E. Wbitestone.
The Daily Telegraph.

The best attempt so far to put the scare stories of the
past few years . . . into their proper military aad
historical context*—John Tiller, The Scotsman.

Just published £3-95

Do you Sincerely Want to he Rich ?

Bernard Corufeld and IOS: An International Swindle

CHARLES RAW, BRUCE PAGE,
GODFREY HODGSON
Just published in America to unanimous praise:

Required reading for anybody with someone e<3i
investing his/her money . . . couldn't put it down.'—
Robert Townsend, author of Up The Organisation.
‘A splendid story quite splendidly told . . . (the authors)
savor the drama and the madness but they stick to
business and write with restraint/—
John Kenneth Galbraith.

Second Impression. £2 '75.

Does Fidel Eat More Than
Your Father ?
Conversations in Cuba

BARRY RECKORD
'A serious and thorough study, of liberty and equality
in Cuba today.’

—

The Times Literary Supplement.

lust published £2- 10

Ibsen in

A silhouette of Hannah More cut in 1827 by
August Edouart, a former officer in Napoleon’s army,
and one of the most outstanding profilists of the 1 9th
century. The example reproduced above is taken from
“ Two Centuries of Silhouettes: Celebrities in Profile

”

(Black, £5) a fully illustrated survey by Peggy Hickman.

IRELAND’S REAL
TRAGEDY By Patrick Cosgrrave

Ireland's English Question: Anglo-Irish Relations, 1534-
1970. By Patrick O’Farrell. (Balsford. £3*50.)

T'HIS is a timely, forceful that the motive forces of Irish
and, in many respects, —or Anglo-Irish—history are,

brilliant book, which throws *\f
st racial, and then religious;

By David Williams
Henrik Ibsen: Vol. 3. The
Top of a Cold Mountain.
By Michael Meyer. (Hari-
Davis. £5*50.)

"

“A. writer’s bio-
graphy is only partly

the story of his life; perhaps
more importantly, it is the
story of a series of explosions
which he causes in places he
has never seen and among
people he has never met”

This sentence occurs towards I

the end of this, tbe third
and final volume of Michael
Meyer’s massive work “Henrik
Ibsen,” which he subtitles “The
Top of a Cold Mountain.” They
are true words, and ones which
in this context place Mr Meyer
in a quandary he doesn't
wriggle out of convincingly. Be-
cause Ibsen’s last years are the
ones that matter.

“ The Wild Duck ” appeared
in 1884. If it wasn’t for that and
for the six masterpieces that
succeeded it, it’s doubtful

Sarah

PRIVATEWORLDS
After Night Falls on. the City and

A Place in the Country— the brilliant final

volume of Sarah Gainham’s Vienna trilogy

^^ The present as it is conditioned by history,

moral values assaulted by the realities of
political super-power, what it means to be the
inheritors ofa butchered culture: these are
Miss Gainham’s themes. She handles them

magnificently. W.J.Igoe, Times
Her trilogy reflects the indomitable Viennese spirit

Neville Braybrooke, Sunday Telegraph

At bookshops now £2-00

Saving Literature from

the Sociologist
By David Holloway

The Social Context of Modern English literature. By
Malcolm Bradbury. (BlackweEL £2*75.)

new light on Irish historv and that’ with Henry VIITs Refor- whether Ibsen would qualify for I* on
.
e
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SPLIT SECOND IN ETERNITY
The Ancients Called it COSMIC CONSCIOUSNESS
Must man die to release his inner
consciousness

?

Can we experience
momentary flights of .the soul—

j

that is, become one with the uni- j

verse and receive an influx ofgreat ? pl-

understanding? ig*
4

The shackles of the body—its

earthlylimications—can be thrown
off and man's mind can he attuned
to the Infinite Wisdom for a flash

. ^
of a second. During this briefin- &
terval intuitive knowledge, great &
inspiration, and a new vision of ;

our life’s mission are j. - */ £ i" ?

had. Some call this
great experience a
psychic phenomenon.
But the ancients knew
it and taught it as
Cosmic Consciousness—

;
\.

the merging ofman’s ?
'

mind with the Uni- ?

versal Intelligence.

Let this

Free Book Explain

This is not a religions doctrine, bat the application of simple, natural

Jaws, which give man an insight into die great Cosmic plan. They make

possible a source of great joy, strength and a regeneration of man’s per-

sonal powers. Write to the Rosicrucians (amorc), an age-old brother-

hood of understanding, for a free copy of the book "The Mastery of life.”

It will tell you how, in the privacy o£ your own home, you may indulge

in these mysteries of iife known to the ancients. Address: Scribe A.U.1

W5e B.OSICRUCIAN$ camorq
Quetnsway House, Bognor Regis, Sussex, England

ScribeA.U.I._
[

The Rosicmaans (AMORC)
_ j

Queensway House, Bognor Regis, Sussex, England I

Please send copy of .the book "The Mastery of Life,” which I 1

shall read as directed.

Name

Address
, J

Policing

India
By Narindar Saroop

To Guard My People: tbe
History of the Indian
Police. Bv Sir PercivaJ
Griffiths. (Benn. £2*50.)

Jk b a child, i remember my
.

grandmother saying that
Victoria was a good Queen, her
reason being that it was onlv in
Victoria’s reign, after nearly
two centuries of chaos, that a
woman could travel alone safely
throughout Iadia. Touching
though this tribute to tbe old
Queen was, the real credit lay
elsewhere—very largely with
the Indian police.

It is surprising that more has
not been written about this
Service. Military campaigns in
India have not Sacked their his-
torians, and neither has the
Indian Civil Service (of which
Sir Percival Griffiths is a dis-
tinguished member). He has
appropriately taken tbe title of
bis brok H To Guard My People ”

from the inscription on the
King’s Police Medal, the high-
est decoration that could be
awarded to an Indian police
officer.

After briefly tracing the his-
tory and organisation of the ser-
vice in the early Hindu and
Moghul periods, this attractively
illustrated book shows how the
varying circumstances en-
countered by the East India Com-
pany in different parts of British
India influenced the develop-
ment of the Police Departments.
It was not until 1861 that a
common pattern of Police Ad-
ministration emerged.

The book is never in danger
of becoming dull, since it is full

of accounts of real life situations
and crimes, some of them utterly

strange to the average Euro-
pean—suttee or widow burning.

Thuggee, and poisoning on a

scale that would make even the
Borgias envious.

I was fascinated to learn that

tbe present day Intelligence

Bureaux of India and Pakistan

respectively have evolved from
tbe old Thuggee and Dakait

Department set up
_

under
“Thuggee” Sleeman. His pains-

taking attempts to stamp out

Thuggee are recounted, but I

cannot resist adding that until

I read this book I had always

on modern Irish history writ-
ing.

It has been the peculiar—or
fated—characteristic of the
study of history, as it emerged
from the dark 18th into the
bright 19th century, to march
in line with nations' ideas of
themselves. Thus, 19th-century
German history was nationalist;
and 19th-century English history
liberal and reformatory.

Until a few—at most 10-
years ago, Irish histoiy was
Germanic; concerned with tbe
fate and prospects of the nation
that was born in the southern
portion of tbe country in tbe
1920s. Then Irish historians dis-

covered modern, technical,
liberal, sociological trends in
British scholarship, and began
to apply them in their teaching.
Just at the point when the
ecoaomic and social interpreta-
tion of Irish history—and that
meant Anglo-Irish relations

—

was getting under way, Ulster,
with its fundamentalist political
and religious interpretation of
Irish reality, burst upon the
scene.

It is Patrick OTarrelFs de-
tailed and scholarly contention

mation, an antagonism oF belief
was set up between the English
and the Irish people which led
to what he calls "a mutual
tutelage in violence.” And—-he
argues—so it remains today.

By reasserting the traditional
interpretation this Australian
scholar has done ns great
service, and, perhaps, has
recalled modern Irish historians
to their real subject But by
failing to grasp that the real
Irish tragedy consists in a
mutual antagonism—and tute-
lage in violence—of two sets of
Irishmen, Roman Catholic and
Protestant he fails to make a
splendid essay into a true
appraisal of England’s Irish
problem — sorting out two
different sets of Irishmen.

That conventional, English
liberal problem—and its ideal-
ised solution—may be summar-
ised for now as For all Irish
history in the hitherto unpub-
lished words of a continental
visitor to the unhappy island
in the early 17th century: Eng-
lish government, De Reiizi says, of a long life it was
should proceed, “ Deither letting to Fulfil himself wi

a biography as elaborate, as
minutely researched and as
deeply pondered as this one is.

But here Mr Meyer’s space-
allocation fails to provide him
with sufficient scope for the
examination-in-depth which the
seven great plays of Ibsen’s old
age demand. It’s rather as
though he had decided to give
himself the same amount of
climbing time for the mountains
as for the molehills.

This is not, of course, to say
that he hasn't much to tell us
about the masterpieces that is
both valuable and illumioatiag.
He bas. But if there had been
more, I would have been happier
about the proportions of his
book as a whole. That said, one
is left with nothing to do but
admire and praise.

Mr Mever collects his I acts
with care, and briogs insight
to his scrutiny of them. Ibsen
isn’t tbe easiest of sitters. He
was a dark, unapproachable,
uniikeable man — in some ways
a stunted one. Yet at the ciid

given him

petition to think up off-

putting titles for books, it

would be hard to think of a
more daunting one than
4
* The Social Context of
Modern English Literature.”

That it should have been
chosen by someone who dreamed
up that splendid title for a
novel, “Eating People is
Wrong," is sad; that it should

novelist and the poet stood at
the centre of the cultural scene.
Since then they have moved pro-
gressively towards the sidelines.

The reasons for this are obvi-
ously complex. The growth of
literacy has meant a vast in-

crease not only in the number
but tbe kind of books available.
It is no longer possible to think
in terms of a single coherent
society to whom the literary3 ua0l u auuuiu ouw-vj lv nuuui uic uicuuj

put off the generality of readers artist can speak and expect to
is sadder, for it is an important be understood by everyone. The
book.

YV G. MOORE’S “TheTT * Penguin Dictionary of
Places " (£1} is a remarkable
compilation. The entries are
much fuller than those in a
gazetteer, giving not only tbe
basic facts but also information
about events taking place at
each location listed. It is re-
markably easy to use, for here
is the sort of information usually
found in a medium-sized
encyclopedia compressed into
one paperback volume.

The purpose of “ Environ-
ment: an Alphabetical Hand-
book” (Murray, £3-75) is rather
different: although arranged
like a dictionary the compiler
presents a series of articles on
various aspects of his subject
(Architecture. Development,
Nature Conservation. Clean Air,
Recreations and so on) phis in-
formation as to where further
facts may be obtained.

One of the subjects that he
mentions in his sensible and
exhaustive survey is industrial
archaeology. This relatively
new interest is catered for in
" A Guide lo the Industrial
Archaeology of Europe" (Adams
& Dart, £5-50) by Kenneth
Hudson. Under main entries
covering countries various in-
dustries are listed with informa-
tion where to find historic
remains.

Of specialist interest is the
latest publication of tbe English
Place Names Society, Vol.
XLVI of the series. It is Part 3
oF “ The Place Names of

_ Cheshire ” (C.U.P.. £6) and deals

looked on Mai Gen. Sir William with the Hundreds of Nantwich

Sleeman as a fellow soldier. and Eddisbury.

them grow too civilly nor too
barbarous, but to keep them in
looseness so that those which
now come over still may ever
find a living amongst them.”
Worldly wisdom is eternal.

plcteness achieved by few.
Suzannah, Ibsen’s wife, comes
splendidly out of it all. and the
last words must be hers: “Ibsen
bad no steel in bis character

—

but I gave it to him.”

demands of other forms of cul-

tural media have diluted the im-
portance of the book, and
economic pressures have made
it progressively impossible for
authors ta live by their writing
alone.

More important than all these,
certainly in Prof. Bradbury's
view, is the gulf between the
ideals of the true creative artist

and the spoiled, perhaps corrupt,
environment: in which he lives,

ln Matthew Arnold's time it was
enough that the writer should be

more internal, much more adopt a position of clerkly
scepticism.

Malcolm Bradbury is con-
cerned with the place of books
and authors in a world where
the written word is occupying a
less privileged position than it
has in recent times. He is deter-
mined that not only is the
proper study of mankind man
but the properest study of all is
the products of man’s creative
imagination.

it is right, then [he writes!
that, with whatever awareness
we have accrued from looking
al tbe literary ecology, we

Fhe latest epic from

COLLINS

the creative embodiment of the
single text.

Anyone reading this sentence
and assuming that Prof. Brad-
bury was one of Dr Leavis’s
proliferating disciples would be
right. It is not necessary lo go
all tbe way with him to admit
that any crusade to keep the
world safe from sociologists
should be supported. Indeed I
would suggest an alternative
title for him: “Chewing up
Sociologists is Right.”

Prof. Bradbury's chief hates
are those educators who believe

f.- L
l
.

he Proper study of man-
kind is through its institutions
and that literature provides at
best merely a commentary
on these institutions and bas
no va I iid i ty of its own . This
leads him to draw a distinction
between “ modernism ” and
“ modernisation,” in other
words the difference between
seeking something new in the
cultural sense and the mere re-
flection of what is modern in
our world.

At the beginning of the cen-
tury. indeed trom the 1890s
onwards, modernism in the arts
in general was widespread,
experiment was all. Strangely,
while the search for the new
has continued in art and paint-
ing there has been, particularlym .this country, a reaction
against it in literature. In some
ways it could be argued that
this was a reaction against
modernisation, rather than
modernism.

. .

For
,

mbst people the mostm
-n t

s*in
P section in this book

win be the examination of the
position of writing and the
writer, particularly the novelist,
since the beginning of the cen-

As the survey in this book of
the audience for creative writ-
ing, of publishing, of the
** paperback revolution ” shows,
it is clear that there has been a
decline of passion about books.
When did you last read a really
bad notice of a book, written
with the sort of passionate
hatred that motivated those who
attacked Keats, Byron or Char-
lotte Bronte when their work
first appeared?

It could well be argued—

I

would, though Prof. Bradbnry
does not—that the recent turn
towards pornography by some
novelists has only taken place
because people don't care
enough to say that it is wrong,
tiiat it is not art Is it not
indeed a time to question more
and accept less? And not only
ia literature but in painting
and music as well?

IF Prof. Bradbury’s book,
clotted in its approach and
devious at times in its syntax. •

can persuade people to ques-
tion received judgments, to

look again at the literature th.ir

is before them, then it will ha-.*.-

accomplished a consioVi- n
purpose.

A FASCINATING manu-rnri
recording the coat arnv ur

of the principal figures of carlv

loth-centnrv Europe has been i<:

produced in facsimile as “A
European Armorial'1 (Heraldry
Today, £5*25). edited bv
maty Pinches and Anthonv
Wood. This manuscript has been .

u raided” before for the

portraits of equestrian figures

but it is now available complete
For the first time in this country,
showing 51 figures of mounted
knights and almost 900 shields,

arranged by countries.
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By Ehzafeelh Berrid^e
Klinpsor's Uaal Summer, tty Hermann Hesse. (Cane. £1*95 .

)

*1-, Tolsmy Uvea In 1-N BO, By Eric Gecn. (Weidrnleltl &
NicoUon. £1-75.)

Tfac dam S^>®U- By Mary Lee Settle. (Dudley Head. £2.)

r-:> Brill Among the Ruins. By Vance Bourjaily. (W. H. Allen.
l2 a50f)

Origin, ot e.'hiec. By R. C. Hu.chin.on. (Michael Joseph.
iZ'bU.j

^fHILE ia Saa Francisco
earner this year, I was

somewhat surprised to see,
written above a coffee shop
vvmdow the legend “Sidd-
hartna. Hermann Jdesse, my
young host assured me, as we
orove on past, was required
reading among the young.
as essential as pot, medita-
tion or that long trek to
Katmandu.
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“ Klinffsor’s Last Summer

"

contains one short and two Ion*
stones dating From the same
penod as “Siddhartha.” Theya.e autobiographical in essence
written in Switzerland in i319 .’

where Hesse had setUed afterIrving his wife and children.
Acutely translated by Richard
S?.ki- ft* .

Winston, they are

^rst^thne.
m ^or c*ia

„ nature of compulsive
,.
evit is strongly explored in

the first two stories. A child
steals from his father’s study
and is made wretched through
guilt Then a middle-aged man,
in “KIein_ and Wagner,” ab-
sconds with his employer’s
money, leaving his family. Find-
ing freedom untenable, haunted
by violent fantasies, he drowns
himself in a Swiss lake. Rut
accepts total surrender bliss-
fully: “all life was breath ex-
haled by God. All dying a
breath Inhaled by God.” Typical
Hesse I

The title story is, in contrast,
a fervent response to all living
things. Klingsar, an Expression-
ist painter

t
dives into his last

summer joyfully— expeditions
with friends, poetry, wine, good
talk, women, all mixed on his
vivid palette. As antumn ap-
proaches he paints bis selF-
portrait that is also his auto-
biography. Why live longer?
Birth and death are both illu-
sions.

This is a marvellous story, as
alive and spinning with colour
as a canvas by Van Gogh, it
rages along, a cosmic hymn to
life.

*
WHAT is one to make of the
following conversation?

“ Have you had sex?” Ann
asked Tolstoy on his second dav
at school.
“ What's sex?" Tolstoy asked.
" l don’t know, but you

mustn’t have itl”
“ 1 didn't have sex," Tolstoy

told his mother . . .

“Did the other children in
the class?” Tolstoy’s mother,
who didn't want Tolstov left out
of anything, demanded of the
headmaster.

Eric Geen, from whose first
novel "Tolstoy Lives in UN B9”
this extract comes, is like a fresh
wind, rushing through the brand
new aseptic streets oF our lib-
eral, progressive towns. He
holds up to mockery the worried
conformists, the humourless
whizz-kid educationalists and
churchmen, welfare workers
busy creating problems, doctors
greedy for transplant victims,
computers, town - planners,
psychiatrists.

Overdone? A gimmicky title?
Yes, why not? Mr (Jccn is on
ttle

i
*!de °f the underdog:

puzzled children forced into
^ 1 *'e hot-house plants,

oddball parents. And if the day
should come when a child is
forced to leave school at 12 be-
cause an overworked computer
averts he is 36, and he has no
influential relatives at Hie Town
Hall to put in a word, don't say
you haven't been warned.

*
MARY LEE SETTLE is. in a
different way, just as hard-hit-
ting in her indictment of for-
malised education; the making
of ladies at a snob college in
Virginia. “The Clam Shell”
shows her alert to Lhe infinite
gradations of social behaviour,
and her skilful opening, siart-

So years on. with her erst-
while school friends still bating
her for being different, is
chilling

These women, the equivalent
or our own “jerseys and pearls
and sensible shoes” brigade,
bnng a shiver to the very soul.
There is a wonderfully funny
description of May Day revels
at Nelson-Page witeic a drun-
ken Professor of English makes
ribald remarks lo scandalised
parents while the virginal girls,
dressed up in oldo Engiishe
country-style, sing madrigals to
their May Queen.

*
VANCE BOURJAILY, in “Brill
Among the Ruins,” produces a
totally alive character in Robert
.BriJi, a somewhat shakily
married man with a family. Out-
door man, lawyer, and by the
time the novel gets into its

stride, ardent helper on a dig
in Oaxaca, Mexico.

The archaeological details are
fascinating, and reinforce one’s
secret conviction that the Aztecs
were far more advanced than
their conquerors, the despoiling
Spaniards. Along with present-
day revelations at the dig, a
curious parallel story runs, set
back in time, when Brill-Zap, a
MixteoZapotck warrior, fives
his own life. Imagination, or a
sneaky case of reincarnation?
In spite of the maddeningly

small print and perhaps too
many characters and situations,
this is an unusually rich book.

IT IS always a pleasure to read
a novel by R. C, Hutchinson,
and perhaps be is right in call-

in? “Origins of Cathleeu” a
diversion. It flows along gently,
ostensibly autobiographical, and
is full of amusing incident

Ryan’s parents are certainly
in advance of their times (Eng-
land and Ireland during and
after the 1914 war) in allowing
their children to call them by
Christian names. A Russian
mother, Irish father: we know
what we are in for; an influx
of comic relatives from both
sides. But for all its zany
humour, there is a tragic under-
tone, which evens the balance
and nicely rounds out this com-
passionate story.

By Violet Grant

FRANCIS CLIFFORD is one
of the few writers who

can make us realise the
physical and moral horror of

crime without at the same
time sacrificing any of the
tenseness and excitement of
the authentic thriller.

•‘The Blind Side” (Hodder,
£l-50j i= the story oF two
brothers, Richard and Howard.
As boys they suffered from a
selfish and domineering mother,
and as they grew up reacted to

her tyranny in different ways.

Richard, after a career in the
RAF. has become a priest with
a native parish in Biafra, and
Howard, a commander in the

Navy, was brainwashed while a

prisoner in Korea and is passing

secret information to the
Russians.

Richard, driven desperate by
the sight of his starving pari-

shioners (it’s the time oE the

Nigerian civil war), leaves them
to look for food, flies in an air-

craft without authority, is woun-

ded, loses an. arm, and is sent

borne under a cloud. Howard
comes under suspicion from the

Special Branch, is forced to kalt

a former go-between —- with a

terrifying description of what it

feels like to batter a man to

death. This is Mr Clifford at his

best, and it really leaves one

with a sense of catharsis.

More secrets pass to Russia

?n “The Tamarind Seed

t Hutchinson. E1-B5) by Evelyn

Anthony, from someone high up

in the British Embassy m Wash-

it--ton. Indirectly, for it is a

many-threaded plot, it affects

thrives of Judith Farrow, an

English nirl working in U N O,

and Feodor Svedlov, a disenchan-

ted member of the Russian Em-

bassy The book is a most enioy-

able mishire of espionage, dip-

lomacy and romance.

There have not been many

C any) thrillers from South

Africa, the setbog oE James

McClure's “ The tateam Pig

(Gollancz, £1-60). A young
music-teacher is found nini^

dereil with a bicyce
through her heart, the* ball-mark,

apparently, of a Bantu killing.

Since she had be?n lea-uug a

quiet life in a respectable wniie

neighbourhood I here is no

apparent reason for her death,

and the Afrikaner police lieuteii-

ant aad bis Banfu sergeant

enmb the .African and coloured

n-iderv.orlds. Without o* ert

propaganda the solution is a

powerful indictment of apart-

heid, from both sides of ‘be

colour fence. Also a br3i)d new
motive fnr murder.

In Sehvyu Jepson’s “Letter

to a Dead Girt” (Macmillan,
£1-50) a young, unhappily mar-
ried don falls in love at a cock-
tail party and starts to confess
to the girl in a letter. The letter

doesn’t get delivered, however,
because the girl has disappeared
and before long be is being
suspected of her murder. If you
can accept that be would go on
writing while he tries to dis-

cover what has happened to her,

his efforts to dear his name
make an entertaining story
with a full quota of excitement.

To rob a witch of her powers,
according to Bill Knox's “To
Kill a Witch” (Lung, Cl-25i.
you have first to make a cut in

her forehead just above the
eyes. When a body turns up
with just such a wound, there-

fore, the trail leads straight to

a coven in a wealthy Glasgow
suburb. There's a convincingly
down-to-earth plot in spite of

the supernatural elements.

Arab-Israeli tension and an
Arab attempt to blackmail an
incorruptible back-bencher bring
Col Russell protestincly into
action in William Haggard’s
“The Bitter Harvest” (Cassell,
£1-50). From then on Mr
Haggard follows his well tried

formula: the back-bencher de-

parts on a private visit to South
Africa with a killer closely pur-
suing, and Charles Russell is as

suave, imperturbable and infall-

ible as ever.

As I had hnped, R. B.

Dominic's Congressman Benton
Salford has made a second
appearance, but honestv forces

me to say that in “ Murder Out
of Court” (Macmillan. £1-5H) I

found the magic touch wanting.
The plot revolves round the

man nominated by the President

for the Supreme Court, a

nomination which doesn't re-

ceive universal approval, and
which leads to the murder of

both the leader of the opposi-

tion and the candidate. Miss

Dominic’s lovely dry wit never

really comes into plav aud,

since this is essentially a
whodunit, the reader nn<v well

Tcei cheated by the answer, fnr

there’s never been even the

merest hint at llm identity of

lhe improbable murderer.

The selting of “ Cl Rancho
’ (Crime Club, £1-W> by

ri . G. Eberhart is the Cali-

fornian home of lh? wealth

v

Crni'-i Wilson, who h'i« rainrrf

mil :i marring? of a*.: i ’-nieiii

hi? tf-neiorv. i Ir-re are

two murdvK ami in;vj ic

i..i. •

( ni|iio ,i h?iv cm C.vans J*- n

Hill'S .mil lii; vnu:i- Jjuahlrr—
» sati-fvio’-i example of MisS

Eberturfs novels of suspense.

Rio
M.
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TUC motion calls for General Election on Six entry

Chance for Europe

to have united

foreign policy
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

•"JLi’R GEOFFREY RIPPON, Britain’s chief

. Common Market negotiator, declared his

•belief yesterday that if the Six were enlarged

:to include Britain there was a good chance of

• making rapid progress in harmonising our

foreign policy in,
jjjjpjjjjg, Mp
DEFIES UNION
ON ENTRY

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS
nnHE Trades Union Congress at Blackpool
** yesterday came down heavily against

British entry into the European Common.
Market on the terms negotiated by the
Government.

The decision in favour of a composite motion
opposing entry and calling for a general election on
the issue was taken, contemptuously, it seemed, on a

voice vote. No hands were raised, no card vote was
demanded, and only a few
“Noes ” were heard.

A motion in favour of entry,
moved hy the Clerical and
Administrative Workers, was
rejected equally decisively,
with only a few shouting
“ Yes.”
During the debate. Sir

Fseduiicjc Havdav. chairman of
Hie. General Council’s Inter-
national Committee and a sup-
porter of British membership,
described as “nonsense” argu-
ment against entry put forward
bv Mr Ian Mikardo, chairman
of the Labour party, in his
speech on Monday as fraLerual
delegate to the Congress.

Tremendous cash

disadvantage
Mr Vic Feather. General Sec-

retary. opening the debate, said
that last year the General Coun-
cil had said that since Britain
would get only six per cent, out
of the Community budget, a
major objective of the negotia-
tions should be to limit Britain’s
contribution to between six per
cent, and 10 per cent, of the
budget.

The Government had con-
ceded to the Community that it

wuuid be for only a transitional

period when limits would be
placed on Britain's contribution.

By the Government’s own
estimates Britain would be pay-
ing jn well over 20 per cent, of
the Community budget aad get-

ting only six per cent. back.
This clearly put Britain at a
tremendous disadvantage.

“ The fact is that we have got
\irlually nothing out of the

negotiations so far as the terms
on Community finance are con-
cerned."
The General Council had es-

timated what the balance of

payments cost would be. By
piecing together different Gov-
ernment estimates they could
say that the total balance of
payments cost would certainly
be of the order of £500 million

a jrar. This was the most con-
servative estimate.

Effect on jobless

The next question was
whether Britain could meet a

balance of payments cost of at
least £500 million a year and,
if she could, what would be the
effect on the rate of economic
rowlb and on employment.

“From our post-war experi-
ence the effect of trying to

reach a balance of payments
surplus of £500 million a year
can only be described as

devastating.

20 pc budget

disadvantage
**It is precisely through apply-

ing such policies that we are

where we are today with, nearly

million work people unem-
ployed. The simple point is

that the British people would
need to think twice before

signing any treaty, whether the

Treaty of Rome or the Treaty
of Tirabucioo. if the terms were
as bad as those.’’

investment issue

Dealing with what he des-

scribed as lhe- “supposed long-
term benefits.” Mr Feather said
that the General Council's con-

clusion was that if entry was
on the terms available there
might well be more investment
but it would be more likely to

be investment on the Continent
than in Eritain.

The inevitable consequence
of a large balance of payments
burden would be a depressed
economv. Those were not the
circumstances in which invest-

ment look place.
“If our economy continued

to be in bad shape, and if we
entered on these terms that

would be only too likely, it

would be the marginal invest-

ments which would be the first

to go.”
This would mean heavier un*

employment in Scotland, Wales,
Northern Ireland and the rest

of the development areas.

A number of people were
saying that lhe terms oow being
offered were the best which
could have been obtained. “I
do not believe that they arc.

“ What the. negotiations boil

down to was a struggle between
Britain and France. I believe
that Criiain could have taken
a much stronger line but the
Government threw away a

number of its strong cards.
'• T believe that they were

ready to join on any terras and
that they threw away their

hand. The negotiations were a

missed opportunity”

Produce dumped
The financial measures

pnnminrpd recently bv President
Ni\nn followed on the protec-
tionist policies pursued bv Japan
in the fteld nf industrial goods
and hv the Common Market in

acricu'fure. The latter Dolin'

i«gs- difficult to defend on anr
•’rounds.
“The current criris means

that we must chill' ur* Brother

hlncl; mark aeamst if- There

has be?n dumping oF Com-
munity agricultural produce all

over the world- This has been

depriving America of markets
for her agricultural exports.”
The significance of the nego-

tiations on British membership
was that they provided a test
as to whether lhe Community
was prepared to be more out-
ward looking. “There can be no
doubt that the Common Market
is seriously distorting the world
economy at the present time in
the field of agricultural trade.
“If we entered and thereby

subscribed to the Common
Market’s agricultural policy, we
would in fact be adding a
further restrictionist element in
world trade.
“YVc would be putting up

barriers against countries like
Canada, Australia and New
Zealand, barriers which do rot
exist at the present moment.
By entering. Britain would be

abandnning a cheap food policy
so far as the housewife was con-
cerned. The Government had
given no firm guarantees about
introducing compensatory mea-
sures to protect those particu-
larly hard hit by entry.

.
Attacking the Government for

its policy on council rents,
value added tax, unemployment
and prices be said: “We have
drawn the conclusion that this
Government's approach to
Britain and the Common Mar-
ket has failed both the tests
which we set last year: The test
about the terms and the test
about prices.”

Because of the cost to the
balance of payments we would
have stagnation of output and
continued unemployment. We
would also have major increases
in prices and particularly of
food.

“ If you Increased food prices
by 20 per cent., the effect on
a rich man is negligible so far
as his overall budget is con-
cerned. His total cost of living
would increase by about three
per cent.

For the family which spends
50 per cent, of its income on
food its cost of living would in-
crease by 10 per cent”

Public opinion

must, be tested
Mr Jack Jones, secretary of

the Transport and General
Workers, moved the composite
motion, which opposed British
entry on the terms now known
and said a general election
should be held before any deri-
sion was taken on entry. The
motion called on the General
Council to launch a public cam-
paign in support of this policy.

In the motion they sought to
establish where Congress stood
and to give the great mass of
people a chance to say where
they stood.

Although they had been told
by Cabinet Ministers that the
price of food must not be
allowed to determine the issue,
apparently the people them-
selves were not to be allowed
to have their say.

With “ absolute arrogance ”
the Government was saving that
a decision which would affect
Britain for centuries must be
made only by Members of Par-
liament who were elected in a

General Election which had
made no mention of the Com-
mon Market.
“This Government has no

mandate to foist on Britain an
irrevocable change without put-
ting that matter to the test of
public opinion. What we get is

not consultation with public
opinion but exploitation of
public opinion.”
The Government had used

public funds for propaganda for
favour oF entry. Tbfs was a

dangerous precedent and asked
delegates to imagine the out-
cry If a Labour government did
the 5a me thing in support of
nationalisation.

Mr Dan McGarvey, president
of the Boilermakers, seconding,
asserted that joining fbc Com-
mon Market would retard
Britain's economic expansion be-
cause oF the burden it would
place on the balance of pay-
ments.

Joining the Community would
also greatly increase the cost of
living in Britain because the
Common Market agricultural
policy was an economic mon-
strnsitv. It would make it more
difficult to plan the economy to
overcome the " shortcomings
and failings of our present in-
dustrial system.”
Mr McGarvey's final obiection

was that the Common Market
was not a proicct for the unitv
of Europe. On the contrary, it

seemed tn divide Europe.

Unity of action

Mr L. A. Mills, Bank Em-
ployees. moved a motion which
uraed Congress that in view of
Britain's possible entry to take
sleos to unify action with free
trade unions in the member
na ’-tens.

He understood the General
Council was prepared to study
the problems which would arise.
With this assurance, he agreed
that the motion be remitted
to the General Council. This
was aonroved by Congress.
Mr R. Grantham. Clerical and

Administrative Workers, moved
a motion «hirh nrn>oted 'he
outcome of the Common Mar-
ket negotiations “initiated by
tile Labour Government ” for

Britain to join the EEC.
The motion added that

Lord Cooper, TUC president, and Mr Vic Feather,
general secretary, at Blackpool yesterday. Congress
demanded a general election on the Common

Market issue.

PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC’.

Britain's failure to join would
hwe serious repercussions on
the British worker because of
the adverse impact this would
have on employment and in-

vestment in Britain.

There was derisive laughter
from opponents of British entry
when Mr Grantham said the
first 10 years of the Common
Market’s existence had become
known as the French decade
and that tbe next 10 years
would be known as lhe British
decade.

4Three-line whip7

outrage
Mr B. Stanley. Post Office En-

gineers, said to force a decision
through Parliament on a three-
line whip would be a constitu-
tional outrage and a deplorable
beginning for British member-
ship.

Mr N. Starr, Post Office
Workers, said the faith of those
who advocated entry was touch-
ing but it ignored the facts and
could lead to disastrous conse-
quences.
Mr A, CoLomcK, secretary.

Transport Salaried Staffs Asso-
ciation, demanded a detailed and
rigorous analysis of the terms
from the Government. People
were being asked to take a de-
cision with less information than
that on which a derision on the
third London airport was based.

If the arithmetic had been
Favourable, the Government
would have lost no time in pub-
lishing it.

Mr Jones, replying, accused
the pro-Marketeers of being
evasive on the crucial question
of the right of people to choose.
He could understand why Tory
pro-Marketeers did not want an
election.

Common heritage

Mr Grantham, replying, said:
" We have to decide whether
we are going to run Europe or
whether Heath aud Pompidou
are going to run it for the rich.
That is the great debate we
and the European trade union-
ists will hold in the next
decade.
"The Channel_ is no longer a

moat but a highway to our
friends. If we cannot unite
with those who share a common
heritage with us we deny the
principles on which our move-
ment is founded.”

The composite motion was
carried on a voice vote and the
Clerical and Administrative
Workers’ motion was rejected.
Congress then approved on a

voice vote the relevant section

of the General Council’s report.

PENSIONS
STRIKE

REJECTED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MOVE to back the
T V C’s campaign for

higher old age pensions
with strike action was re-

jected after ft had been
opposed by Mr Jack Jones,
secretary of the Transport
and General Workers’
Union.
He moved a resolution calling

for an increase in pensions to

£8 a week for a single person
and £14 a week for a married
couple.

He was challenged hy Mr J.

Griffin, of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
who said: “Does Jack Jones,

with all the sincerity he has,

really think that this resolution

will get the things we are ask-

ing for?”
Similar resolutions had been

passed in three recent years and
all that had happened was that

30,000 pensioners had died of
“ starvation and lack of fuel and
light."

Unanimous approach

Mr Jones returned to the
rostrum to say that his

t

union
was not adverse in principle to

industrial action on this matter,

but they opposed an amendment
urging a strike because they
wanted all their actions to be
practical.

A call for industrial action at

this stage could result in a big

division in the movement when
there should be a unanimous
approach. “We feci that we
shall have to get round to a

situation where we negotiate

pensions, where the TUC ne-
gotiates on what is a deferred
wages question.”
Mr Jones's resolution also

called for " annual adjustment
of pensions without any form oF
means test so that increases in

the cost oF living are contained
by increased pensions.”

Premature killing

Mr M. J. Cooley, of the
Draughtsmen’s and Allied
Technicians’ Association, moved
the amendment that Congress
should “ encourage affiliated

unions to use industrial action

to achieve these ends.
The resolution was carried

u/ranimously on a verbal vole
and the amendment defeated.

State takeover urged

for shipbuilding
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MOTION calling for the
building industry and

decision on Upper Clyde
unanimously by Congress
by 9,619,000 votes.

A card vote was requested by

Mr Dan McGarvey, president of

the Boilermakers’ Union, to

demonstrate the weight of sup-

port for public ownership.

Mr Vic Feather, General
Secretary, explained at the out-

set that since the General Coun-
cil's report was written there bad
been further developments
regarding UCS.
An inquiry set up by the Gov-

ernment had recommended the
concentration of shipbuilding on
the Upper Clyde at Govao and
Linthouse, with abandonment of
tbc Clydebank and ScotsLouo

5aids.

Position shifted

The General Council was "ex-
tremely disturbed " by these
recommendations and the
Government’s acceptance of
them, it was estimated there
might be 15.000 jobs at stake,
with unemployment at Clyde-
bank rising to 20 per cent.

That was why tbe General
Cnrnrii recognised the need For
Clydeside development as a

whole, in addition to giving ur-

gent priority to securing a rever-
sal of Government policy on the

nationalisation of the ship-
rejecting the Government’s
Shipbuilders was approved

closure of tbe Upper Clyde
yards.

Mr Feather was cheered when
he said it was the unity and
determination of the workers at
UCS which had forced the
Government to backtrack and
shift its position substantially.

He added “cautiously”:
“The Government are now res-

ponding in some degree to wbat
the unions have been saying. We
will continue the pressure to
ensure that the talks which are
coutinuing have a positive and
satisfactory outcome.”

FILM INDUSTRY
Nationalisation call

A resolution calling For
nationalisation of the fiJm indus-
try without

_
compensation was

passed unanimously on a verbal
vote by Congress. Sir Sidney
Greene, N U R, said that the
general council had some reser-
vations about the proposal, but
did not oppose the resolution.

Congress carried a motion hv
the National Union of Public
Employees reaffirming the need
for more worker control in in-
dustry. It asked the General
Council to include measures to
promote industrial democracy in

policies advanced on behalf of
the TUC.

in

many important

fields.

“ This will be a develop-

ment of tremendous impor-

tance,” he said.

“Anyone glancing at a map
must be aware of the special
interest Europeans have in
common in adjacent areas,
notably in the Middle East
and Africa, and also of our
geographical and fraternal
interest in the satisfactory

development of East- West
relations.”

No doubt of decision

Mr Rippon said, at a News-
paper Society lunch in London:
“ I have no doubt of the decision
Parliament will take. It is

almost unthinkable that after

10 years of knocking at the

Community’s door, we should

decide to flounce aside the
moment that it opens.”

Without tbe written Press,
this year's national debate about
Market membership could not
have taken place.

Reasons which led to the
initial decision 10 years ago to

apply for membership had be-

come even more compelling.
Our relations with Europe in

terms of common interests had
drawn steadily closer.

There had also been growing
appreciation of the need to har-

monise European foreign policy

We were far from being ob-
sessed with tbe fear oF exclusion.
But successive British Govern-
ments had had to face the facts

of international life. It had been
their duty to ensure Britain was
not isolated politically, economi-
cally, or militarily

By BLAKE BAKER
ATR ROY MASON, Labour
x MP for Barnsley, yes-

terday renewed his cam-
paign to convince coal
miners of the benefits of
Common Market entry in
defiance of the pob'ey of the
National LTnion of Mine-
workers which sponsors him
in Parliament.
He launched a pamphlet

"Coal and the Common Market,”
and again attacked the union's

decision against entry made at

its July conference.

Mr Mason, once a miner and
a Former Minister of- Power,
said the Market would be the
“salvation” of Britain’s mining
industry-

On the union derision, he said
he was “startled” that county
branches had voted against
entry before the terms were
known. “The N U M's official

policy was taken aFter only 13
minutes discussion in which the

speakers were all Communists
from Scotland and Wales.

Export prospects

In his pamphlet, published by
the Trade Union Committee for
Europe, Mr Mason says miners
had little to fear from entry.

It would improve export pros-

pects and make hiving-off of

Coal Board ancillary activities

more difficult. Miners’ incomes,
family allowances, holidays and
pensions were all better in the
Market thaD in Britain.
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Northern Huicl. rcictiMiruuun.
on U8ib Si-piimbi-r. 195 1. el
-.15 u-tn. for lhe mirmr.,
meM Ion eel In beenug 294 el
»eq pOI (he Mid Acl. ilAIEU
Hi»v • Bail dii* ol Scpieiiibi i.
1971. BY OKUtR Ol- HIE
BOARD. H. J. Firman.
DiflXIPf,

IN THE. MATTER OF I HE COM-
PANIES ACT . 1948. aad iN
THtl MA1TLR of BOIOLJ'H
CNiilTvEbRING LIMIILH.
Krvotvrtd UUicc: BOIOLI'H
BRIDGE. IJUMJLE 1(0AO.
PHI’tnBOROUuH

.

NOIRE
IS HEREBY GIVEN puTMiant
lu Vciiod 293 id the Cuui-

E
dLliib Act. 1948 lhal a
lEEdlNG of Ihe CKCLU 1 1 IKS
f ibr bave-uami-'J Cotiuwnv
will be held m lhe Gn-at
Ncjiibrrn Uuiel. PilL-riiCtinnth.
if. ‘.581 h September. 1*411. at
1C nfripn lor lhe i»irno-p m<-n-
tinnen Section 294 el M-q
nl Ihr -*l Ad. DATE! I Ihit
2nd «lo*. nl Si piemher. 1 VT 1

.

BY UAI1ER OF THI UIIAItO.
H J. Finnan Uln-clor,

tlFI ICIAL NOTICE—FROFObAL
TO CHANCE A
NAME, lu- »aY i.lAR> i au.tE
GO.VG-ANV LIMJTbD wliirte
re-muri-d office uml pnnupal
Ilian- ol b i,ine*s i» at 1 8JA
* * n- h Huail. I -union, t.l I.
h-.-Nby pivc n.i I Ice Ibut. In u.n-
*— i| a*, u. i* ol lhe (*i«|uiMtloni at
Hum ship by us we have

’piled in lav Lh.pjruntm nl
"liatlt* ami luilustiy. under
SLL.iun 41 of i.ic Merman!
Stimpiuj Act 1894. to r.-jpvtl
111 uur ,llip OAKLING I ON Ml
II.- Purl Ol Hull lilticlai
Niiiiile r jO(J41l nl uross lan-
n.i'ie 962 -Hi iin». u Nhisier
(•1011.1 j.- J’S-49 ions, herein,
li*. i- oamo hv A*bOCIA [EIJ
hUMULH LINCS LIMITED ol
U.u.n.,1, rvul Road. Hull, lor
|iiIi-iLvil-ii in iheime hir
it.finc In GULF SKN to be
re-ii .(eri d in iliu -nij n. w
if-me ... ine Pori ti hull (to

<r UM- fn-d It. the Fun uf
I a* wn. ul J.S -.vi neu by 6N\
MARI TIME COMPANY UM-
llhll. Aliy • aj.-., I lulls lo lit-?
prupu,. d ib.iiiue ui name
nuiM l,e sent I., tbc ReyMrur
ucmrul ol Shipping and

u»n(r,s.ni Road.Cam ift, CFa iiY 9. w.thm
-evm days Hum thu apumr-™R

,
or this advertisement.

‘k'-'J 8th iiav ut September.
1971. SKY .MARITIME COM-PANY LIMITED. 182A. Hiqb
Ruud. I nntliin. f.. ff.

Hr, ZOOM SUEDE LIMITED
Iln Yulunl.irv Ll-iiiid-ilmm ANU
1HF ( I PANI ES ACT. 1 948.notice is hereby given
IIi.H III.’ CKt'lilTOKS nl
nb.ive mimed Company are ra-
aulird un nr hi-inrt- Friri.'ie.
ISIh O" ii.ber. TM.'l In ^rnd
llif-ir nrtnip- ana ad'liK— and
p«r I imlar- ul Ihrlr Debts, or
CIhIii<« lo lhe iindcrM-med
Bnuu'd rnnupi. r (..A., m
7r> New CatPitriNh SLreel.
I.undoa. W.l. (hi- Ll<TU«s.iinr
ol lhe -aid Conipanv and ir

mu ul red bv notice In wnii-lQ
fi.im the vild l.lwiiriMirr aie
In tunic In and prove ihmr
--nd urbls nr . Piiiii- hi vurti
lime nr plane a- *!ial| be
-pci-fn-U -n Mich iinllo- nr -n
rfet.lUfl tfli'H' Kiev Wlfl be
CV-liid- <1 Irmn it.e tencht nf
nm ili.-lribniinn made br-iorc
Mich U.'hls (ire prirvi-rl. Iitlril
»h»- Bod -Inv ..I S'-Dirrnh-r.
1971. BERNARD PHILLIPS.
O.ailcrt-it ArLiiunlanl

.

REMOVALS & STORAGE
KllblV-OVV LNPtltlS FOR

hi’MI AND OVERSEAS. Ol -
452 544 1 4 MAIN CilltS.

PMC NOTICES
LONDON BOKUUGII O F

1UIVIIR HAMCfclb. I Oil N
ANU .COUNTRY PLANNING
ACTS. 19b'4-IP6H. FRU-
l'OSEO ItELIPull T—SHAI>-
MELL BASIN. The prupunil
lor n hctlbori on iM abme
she nan been railed in bv me
Srnvurv oi Slate nr me bn-
viiuiinienl and a Public In-
quiry Is lo Ire brio on lha
17 Hi November, 1971. I hi*
Ciitiinil nbierls slmnulv lu
lhe proposal mm will he In
Itiuch wllb Ihosr llru.mlMi-
ll’iito w*iu made prDr.*rnlaiiun»
to Ihr ibrwiir Lninl.-ii Luuii-
cll a'itcin-,1 uir DiuuuSieii dr-
veiai.aianl and who were
I iv led Ip inr minuim or lira
Cnealeil Condon CouiilVI mini-
Inn id. luesday. 9ib March.
197 J .

• Cerium Uruan led lluns.
how ever, made rcpruvciKuiliins
du eel lo the becrei.|-> ul -.tale.
This Cuimcil proposes lu hold
a moL-lliiq ol ubiiillii-i Darius
lo ilaiw lhe lurtbti.muiy In-
quiry. and it is honed this
nice!ins - will lake place- hi me
end of .bVBiember or Ibr sr-
gi.inln-i ol Utiubor. Oruanlea-
Uuns who made repr esc nia nuns
direilly lo the Secretary r«f
Slule are asked to caalaL'l theTown iCIerfe net. LlTVarn
Mt»» at the Town Hall, l-umot
Square. CumIon. E2 9LJM. if
they vvtsto tu atlvnd lhe pro-
P)n.yI me l mg. 91b Sec ieraher.
I'Jil. JVick Wblkibd. LL.M-.
luvin t-fc:rk.

ktijAL EIhGiNEEKS ASSIJEIA-
uKfT1'. General

lbe Aeooctauon
o.i1 .¥**5. D,a

.
t.r„."n aaturdwv.

Blh CRluber 1B71 In tne L*T-
(“re Theatre ,« the tlnval
United Services lm.|iriul»n.
vi htehBlI. London S.VV.IThe nifcUm will CDRtjncaro
«l 1400 lionrx.

LOANS
PERSONAL LOAN'S wuhnut

FPtunii. A. Kelley Lid. 17.
LWjyer SIreel. I'lccadllly. W.i,
01-499 S4I7/B

.

SlOCKs ANSD SHARES, lo ibo*e
pu>«L'»lng a porln.li.. 01 gii.iiej
vecurllie*. advance* ut £10.0110
upward- can be arrnn-jrd at
rcasundble rate* nr Inien-t —
Glurler & Son* Lid.. 4K Mount
Stieel. London, W.l. 01-b?9-
3159(4145.

CIOO lu LJ5.00CI no -Hvarlly

.

kd'iwuru truc[ uj.. 4 a \lu.int
Sr. London. Wl. 01-ii20 0751

* BUILDING

FUNDS
WHY PAY R-r espen-ivf -rcunil

morinancc o lien inn ran «-
nigrl«i.’ne «»« UO y.urv at
g 1j«. i'eda«*''i op (0 yg% of
valuation. For details Laic-

pbaae 01 '342 0571.

CONTRACTS & TENDERi

EIII.VKIIKI.H (.OKPIhlVIluM

SEWAGE DISPOS.AL
SCHEME

SITE EXPLORATION—
MARINE OWIFALL

Inr cm para i ion ur Edinburph
will ehutiiy be mviilng lenders
lur Ibe sue ixplorjiion lur iha
marine uullall in cunnccrion with
I fie briva-je Lh,piisji scheme lur
Ibr Ci,> I be urar.ne outlalJ trill
br cousiruclrd mjiuc 4.0UDniiu.
la diam. Ur and rxlenUinii 5
kiiuiuetir^ nui inio Seaheld Bay.
The >ire cxploraliun cunlrecl is
aimed at ooiauiiii'j ihr cunhaur-
aiiun i.. the aea bed and me de-
l-i i-i.iiji.ua or lhe naiure.
s.i( i.iicc aad exeat ol lhe strata
over lhe iuir ul ihr uullall aewtr
Dj niiaas ut burcnole* and ,.ie
aljd lub-iralory icsla.
com i acl ii i s who have cxaeri-

encr ul ibi- Gpc uf work are
Inviicd lo Apply lor inciusiuB un
a -iM'C'.ed Ii-U
When ma king applicaiina.

please qive bnci details or iimi-
lar work cumplered. mdicailna
t&e Imailon aad lhe euipluymu
authority.

Applicarlnas to: rtiB Ci^r
Enttinuer. City Lbnnib-rs. 19.
Mart-el Slrrel. Edinbuigh. EH1
1BL. and received by September
"4 1971.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
COP1 CAT. 'JJO roll ted Halbr-d

:Iiti ri-simlc Cfi p i.r. 455 2594.

LOFT INSULATION. Uo it your-
srir. «c 1110*1 clear all our
yiuck ni pive away prim, e.a.
S-. mi-dciBched H-.e, only £3.
Send li’t lull rlcl.uJs. Spahant.
IUH Victoria Uu.iu. Clcv.-lciv.
LaUU.-

TEIK BEDROOM FURNITURE
Ul Will 1 1 * NEWTON. 2
nurdielK'i 411 bin hanging and
shelvi-s 5ft bln. dre-.vinn table
A aiiiol. ilW Imllmnl with
cupbuard* A drdners. 6
llrawel rhnl. C17&. A Vlc-
rt.:i.m mibigint lilt wardr.ras
Lad. Chipprndalr ilylr claw it

bell fer i dining furnilui*. bit
oval table. 6(1 sid>- board. 5
chairs A 1 carver. £250.—01-
6bQ 4644 tcves. A w’cndi. 01-

_ b'J9 5U79 idayl.

UPRIGHT BECHSTEIN for sale.
Good condition. OBcrs over
£70. 0 1-788 <906.

ZEISS. /FJSS. ZEISS. SAVE £25
on 7 * 5t>H Plmj'.uljry. S"i-
nmllj' £ 1 lb • ij(i. Our nrlie

i-il-00. J*«8y fliiaramewi.
IHenl. This Is nn rxcrni1*'iinl
t-hi'i. *u hike ,nlvd«ldT: nf 0
l|,tv. . Wnie |..r rVall?. anil
• iril-.-r fn. in (o: Cum & 1-nylon

Lid.. Fttamnni Rwd. Earls

-

tree*: Industrial Esuie. Curb}-
NorthampUJOshLre.
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Srpu 24 Sale to be held at Central Ordnance Depot,
1971. Bicester, Qxa il. Auctioimes; VUl<axi4 Marts

LW. tOcBL A.). Harkct Sunace. Bieestec. Oxoa
OXK 7.4L. iTrtr 0RR92 2073.

V

Approx. 1,100 loL-t of mainlv surplus ex-Srrvices i

rluthing: some heart- rnsincerinjr equipment
In 1

1

iid inR a qn cultural tractors; concrete mixers;
fnrk lilt Crocks; compressors: trailer fire pumps,
etc.

S-pl 22 Sale to be teht at Ordnaaqe Storage A; Disposal
ft 23 Depot Brail* tort. SfftfTc. tougtHiwsw: rtroeM
1971 A Son i Dept, A>. “ Mndwena.” 13^ Market Place.

Burton upon Trent, Staffs. iTe!.: 0283 S4657.)
Approx. LBO0. lots o£ redscoLUarmw clothing
textiles, lumtsure; maebfee> twafec tvambouse
truck*: ball and roller tirarinps. aircraft com-
poomLs and groand equipment: SPoerafiaf secs;
rempri*s»rs, rtc

Sept. 29> Sale to be- field- at Ordnance Storage &- BtAporal
k 38 Ifemrt Ruddrngton. NrwK Anrtfoneerq: Wiriferc
1971. Walton £ EFanxon (BepL. Ak. Brvord. Lane.

RriiKcsmiLfc Cate. Nojungbaat cTeLi
W5E2.1
Approrc l^oo JMs of «K»*tifrrciiaf. bcevy duty j

antf rond making eehicTes; Saloon and estate I
ears. and. nvator-o'ctes.

net 7 S.i re to be held nt Memorjat Ffalt. ffish Street.
1971 Chatham Auctioneers: Fuller Harsejt Sabs 4

Ca-reeH tBept At. W. I.lords Aieoae. London.
E.C.5 iiTeL 0101J
M>»r<»naeep(r* eegtnerrina, electrical and eleo
tronlc equipment: vehicle sparer; Targe qii.ice-
tttles or dofihtnR. textile*, furniture, kitchen*
ware and other general stores.

Calnlnanes rtf fh<* nhorc sale* nbtainaMl” from releeml
(utrliatiert abond- tire wreist pri.tr to and. up to. date \af
sale, prime Sp r postal order onlid-

SALES BY TENDER
7 Mi/6He* demon diratTon untts each. reglcterod in

WfiT are offered Tor sale. The vehicles have naaoj,- uses
but. mar be parrtirviartv appropriate to. ««rf» activities, as
sate* promotion training and rectultrepaL

Earh- unit romprisrs a 2l-«eat cinema 'lecture theotre
on a Bedford type- i-5.Bl 1| Coach 4 x J cha-'is reirjatoM to
s 4-wbceled exhibition trailer. CbieraJtag.rspft- eon Ip-

ment (ot+WM* than speaker* awd sccccnl fcs not lockaded.
Pie i-ehietes raw be stewed at the Telecombum lea-

tin ni Fin 2 in erring E* tab 1Utunc n,L Canwivk Airport South.
5trm*v. err prox-rotarinn of /be tender Poems obtadmahle
from fibe Ifijibtn- of Defence BTrector.ite of Sale*
iSnnnlvi. Boom. 127. First Avenue Efcou.se. Efigtn Hoibom.
London WCtV SHE.

X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometer manufactured by
Applird 'Research LaborAtone* iGRl Lt<k. corpiprisxng
X-Bav head with- vacuum chamber. 4 detector bee-.ds for
frost, barium, antimonv and caAium (capacity Dur two
ad-Hlinrr.d he-ad~.|. coutrssl c.ibirwe with diRiUil 4nd
pnniw read out Application to tender sbmild ho* made
ta MiuJsirv nf Defence. Directorate of Sales (;4upt»1v).
Sales iSitkiiii. Boom 4tff. First Avenue Bmue. High
Hoi born. London V£CIV 6UE.

Norman Levy Associates Overseas Joe.
announce the fallowing n!n In lots by

AUCTION
OM TOESOAY. 14 th 9CPTEMBCII. 1971. on behalf of
O.SVlkS CHAHLTOIS LIU.. Lnwilier La no. Ririnde-. Nr-
Colnc. LdDCM. com nivnc.iig al IQ.^0 a m. ( 'he Work*.
LICHf PlltiCIblOiS MACHINE. 1UOLS £ JNS-PtCl ION
EQUIPMENT. laeiudliiy : Ward 2US ft SA cnp'l^n lalhr*.
C'A£*'**cr ft Myfurd Crnire Lai lies. Unlvri-wl exiernai snrtaco
ft tool ft sutler arlodcn by Jones * Shlpmun ft Mjfoid.
yen n.iu ft luinaoniai milling imi.'liiiirs by rarhevd. VIdarm ft
Herfi'.-rt^ Mr nail me bench ft DiHar drills by Fubco ft Prugrrsv.
Hl-tua Pf'Chmast'er ihrraj rulj-r, D5A No. 4 cculrclcs* (dnftf.
loci nrtnUrts by Wh-knian Luni*deu & wolf. Aria* Copco Air
c-mprce-sur, Huk 'i'alyaiuf. Hilwrr ft Walls US; 1 projector.
Smiua Air Gauging Eouvpmtm. iIits-vmi uiiper a plus naugca.
nucromclLra ft dial Badar*. coi»unial*ie tooling oSicc (uriHiare

ft eguipaieal, ale.

OAf rn w: Friday ft M.mdny. 10th A 13Ui September, town
9.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. ami on morning at sale.

ON taiu11*50AY. 16Lb SEPTEMBER. 1971. OH MMK of |tw
!•«»> Manuraciurlng Co. LW., Summer Sirrrt. Bridgeton,
Cla-giow. commcnrlng at 10.30 a.m. nt tlw Works lorlnlnally
lie cKaognw Works of Davy ft U'lilrd Eminreiina Co. Lld.l.
iie\vy' machine tooi^s i allied equipment, inciuduw:
AsuuiUt CLctfStuiAadden ft Ridmids HurluiMQl Bur*r» 10 ft"
bar din. VY. ft B. ft Richards vertical b >r*Tj <p ]4lt. dm.
Culch-uier Lang ft Lodge ft Shipley S5 A S latnes. VDF
6fl. AVng a 43ft, centre lathe. Ward lO ft Herbert 3U
l.irlies. ttuih-r Craven Louden Swift SiiiH|Lt>*r-a.ill Planer* la I Oft
Archilale Radial Drills til lllfl. H.irironlal ft portable railw I

arm Orin^ by K ft W a(id A-wi»ilh, Kendall ft Cent v-rllml
miih. Huruonial mills by Cincinnan ft k ft T. Sloitere la
56m. by Bm| cr ft Morey. Louden horlz. ft vrrt. openside planer.
CAurrliiH Universal ft Lei Crmdeis to 24io. dip. and 144in.
centres. Walter & IngersoN AutuaMtic enner grinders. Neivali
Jib bw«i

, Air comptrsaois, wrlding sets, pipe scrrwMig
mica, pipe beading tables ft nfes lo 6* «ka. 350 ion
boriznnloi forcing press, circular cold sawn, hack saws,
forging hammers, marking out table*, floor piaics- 1 A 2
Ion Jib eran.-', polishing ft grinding m.'cs. Sling making tackle,
rial, round ft tube steel snick, enolni-ers store*, entrtumabla

lovliug. nflier ft canlcen funtilure ft eflulpmmt . etc.

flV f/r**' : Mnoddy, Tuevlny. W.-tlnr-ilny. I3»li t<« I3rb
Seatprubur. from 9.00 «>»• to 4.00 p-m. and on Morning
of sate.

Further tnlnrmMion and DeratIt nt Bmchum of bark urtei tram
The n„n.,nrrn. Meun NORWAX LEVY AFFQCIATfUl
OVERSEAS INC.. NI-THEKTON ROAD. GLASGOW W3.
SCOTLAND. TELEPHONE 041-059 9731 TELEX 77*117
« AXWF.IIHACk ViriKEnSKK'O GLW> AND AT 3143
GUAIUHVN BUII .DING. DETROIT.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON tralnimum ertinai DISPLAYED <in«M* n no*

"id SEMf - DISPLAYED
•with llne>. of wliHe snore.
In.icnte or double - line
capuube—Cl -40 per line.
While *pan la charged per
line lakes. In addition to
Ute text.

rule, with large typr and
hl.>rV*.» — C24 per *tnut«

cnlumn Inch and nn- f*-*;
Mmlmatn 1 loch. Do ni>l

aun^ar utier a doaslbed
haadlng.

GENERAL
A BANKING POST? Wide choice

al all levels i In strict confi-
dence). BANKING APPOINT-
MLN15. 836 7222 iIO fim—.

A COPY ol " Inteniews and
bow to win them > Free with
IPinrmallon aboul our world-
wide lob finding >HVlet.— P-

Coniu ft Co.. Grand floilU-
log- Trafalgar Sgugra. WC -
01-839 327 1 lAgyi.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT
Br order ol THt ASSftClATtD PORTLAND CEMENT
MA.\l.Fj*CTURFRS LTD. eonirqurnt upru thr ctoiarr 01 Iht irorSa

FULLER. HORSEY. SONS & CASSELL
havr bera inMruelcd lo afler for SALE bv AUCTION In Lots
early ,n NOVEMBER 1971 ar Lhe CbMENT WORKS IB
CHURCH ROAD. MURSTON. SITTINGBOURNE. KENT.

CEMENT PLANT
InelnrfJng two ROTARY KILNS TTO’ X MS'. ROTARY
COOLERS 4 x 47 . Wrt Coal and Cement TUBS MILLS,
sporov. 5 miles RAIL TRACK. Diesel and Electric SHUNTING
LOCOS. R-ll *142 Electric nod Mmlon 111*4 Dfenct-ElecUIC
EXCAVATORS filled 3*

' "

Llulk
Mu'urs ...... ----

-

Tsrjr 14 90' I.D. FANS. 504 RPM. CAP- 65.000 C.FT P.M.
al 50O’F NEW PLANT SPARES. Steel Framed Corrugated Iron
STRUCTURES nnd nnmernu* other effecis.

NOTES The FREEHOLD INDUSTRIAL LAND of about 93
.‘tee i« for Sale by PRIVATE TREATY.
CarofatMe * if.a radii mar br obtained when rrorfr. amf jjeMgh ol
the Land, ran be hud Horn PULLER. BOHSEY. SONS ft

CASSELL. Industrial Aucetnnreri and Viiinrrt. 10. Lloyda Avenue.
Londan. EC3N 3HJ-

YATORS filled 3«* C- Yds FACE SHOVEL EQUIPMENT.
-.IM Cla- WAGONS, pumper SLURRY PUMPS, Electric

s up to 500 II.P.. STEEL CHIMNEY 250 '119671. k.B.

DR. BARNAKDO'S ADVENTURE

CAKTREP kftL-iiS.’ CONWAY

A MALE INSTRUCTOR

h required for Sepiember «
Ihh Centre which provides
graded tvanc* lor disadvan-
taged boy* and girl*. Experi-
ence in all ittrms ol nulduor
av'iviii'ra and irt-lrurliuBal

experience in rock climbing
and sailing la mscntial. A
2-bedroomed irll-COnl.ifliM

fial I* atflilnblc lire of rent
and rale*. Salary
£750-£ 1.100 p.u. Fully

transferable pennon scheme.
Apply. Mr J. D. Kitmnl.
Pfraonnel Odicer. Tenners
Lane, Bnrkiflg-tde. lwi.
Tel.: 01-550 38'i2.

Feant^' ^aleroom^
3 Wamo Rond.

iii'Anc* a iiiiikuti.i
. Untgtiay. . TUI S It, •

T<4m»tmi«e a&AS2 uttu psoaj, ;

1 u Im util ttv FaMlr ,Vii*rtbn tin.
Tar.Mie.v. 1*m. Septruibcc »t 10.50 .i.m.

I.nnll-h Ottni-, uiHt Conltni-nl^l

**OTTI£R Y A.vn ZNfftVWi-ACV
(irvguun 494 Vitlaiuii iLe-n-rc

Illu-Uvtlfd LHliilu.iue 25p
ON VIEW: Mnuitu Ifttu ‘^pK-moirr 197V, bO.M a.m.»

1.0l> n m. . _‘.CRJ v.HK-i 00 p tea.

All en.tutrmtie t'-tur- SsWtiww., Ita.nnn ft Wstmu., Hrwd
OUBie. 3 W.irren. ltn.Mt. Turw-n . Ft l-nliMr 1S1S2,

BUSINESSES

imm AND SUBURBS

CAMDEN ROAD/
.
ROCHESTER SQ., N.W.1

Detavtaai pur nertuu roldencles
>taiidiug in abuul < acre. 18
rttutn.1, 4 bdiliruuuts cic. Part
wwt viat'MMiiL ii,cr. \ small
dailet ecmtrvll-d. Iteruainder
vacaaL Fr.X'h»M Aucliuu bupt.
I - tuilcu void orlur.

SCOTT. FORD & C0^
38 4U L^iuidiii Head. N.W.1

FOR SALE.
A specialised bnat-building

project. SouQl Codst

Jpchidiuti imhji . v.'nii4k ic.wt-
Jnu abuvv jLiuu.UUUr lur (lie hi hi
live year*, uruuucl iim. al a cuai-
mnicul item, having nu prut,
cvniptjhuu in Us price-ciftto.

Thu yeurlv tuitiuver i, c-rnwr-
va lively in.ln.aUHJ al L400.UDU
Mjvcrsva^ uiorkuls ubtaiuabk: luEiu yvarlyi i.p 4»“t. <u-m re-
turn iin uutlav*.

Subt.laii.ial ctport cniracfl. in
b«Da. ykillcj «.uU lunplfiyud.

Piioc rvuuired lur- im iiDiv. pur-
toyu. 4I90.0U0. Huh Hem I-
»mujd« and capable, U | ta>Uu- av
PtutMUb. wiin a prudiiui upcnuiunew marki'la. i-njun.owy lur. duptnoi. bv-u-ra wuujd
ONKidvr 2.y-« retcntiun.

MrfOdfl.in.rH p-n-tblr U. rp-
ftnwvn. on vlrori term.

Principals unlJ plrane.

nr^b^E.clS;
51^- U*d' Telf ’

ScPIf-h ftl.k>».l I ’ l_» 433.UUP
-a n m I ts |Q0 850 1 M86

CHJ-.fOvi.lliE VILLAGE' STOItfiS
4: OFF LICENCE, with 3' bed-
roomed living McooimiviabiKi
BMractive veil- selection shop

trnde- qt
:
aopto^mareli

£400.. weekly. SHuated in oai-
P* Larawalls. niu<4. pupni.ir
boaUng inua anupponed. alT-
eetng- excellent poienlial. Price
ff'Sfudd i. 1 3 . 00.0- v.n.v. T.
6oE9. Write- ioi' further de-

a
,

.
,
.--.

to' ??
,ller * S°- 6 K’"f

5Ueel. I rura. Tat. : Iruro

_ -503 ft 3855.
OWNER- RETJUUNfv. Modern*991Farm- CoMaiBt Surrey.

layer*. ixpaitnable:
£12.000. Collage* and: rearing

f
'lant extra if required. I,el.
renchard and Arlrdne. t,ub-iMm 4J42.

SOUTH HANTS. Sub rov. Uft r
iSalary £2.50Qi ft Village
Store* ilKur i.400- wrrlu. trie-
Dgld, willy i, acre land ft huge
potential tor aapanar.^a.
flfl.bOa.—S . H. 7*7 1 4u Lkuly
Ihlcgranb. E'.C.dt.

»MW SUSSEX Village Stores
r.O. E18S p«w. P.O. Sal. „
£4-J0 p.a. Accradn, 4, bed- f|rouina diot »tg. btji, room*

j

tedq.. Gar. El hold. LIO.TSU.J
No Scents.. W.S.5130. D.nlyflJ
Teleprunh.. B-.C-4. 1

l ri FUHLfcS
L.vyOOVV ILL tlttt

l.ni ivip-i t l*ivLrnniu* and Luluui
I V . Oh'Hl'i muni buy buitncend leave busiiiiwa Hie rnime-
di.ilcly, ipriva:e< buiue Wilh
*vljy»* raciLil*- i large room.-
L.U-. Jyrdj acre etc. I will c-‘*l
b.m £Ia . 000 tu £17 000.owner wd<i nvccni £15.500 lor
*6“ tr>'«-o.j.id pr.ip-rty and nand
•vii Uift.l,u*imfta FKLk. Van.
sr-.aH rrnraS Mncludm,]
c-.luuri. L-xu.pni.nl aud ijol. al

smuvx. LB.000 iv
-. 10 . 000 ^ Lludncsi al Drevenl
r.iun.n-j under madap.-meul.
SHij.li >53u*l lawn. *ucunJaiy
L-gdrait poHiiiiia. Very
lit sir 1 ‘

r, *Su AGtMS
I LEAS l . Ovvnxr would imo-
-.•j.-r rxcheD-jx Druperly id

l.UrcM Ama.—U.H.T66P
Urfily 1 rleurapli E.1..4

UA.NSTEAD. MIliKLI . Superior
dt-lacbed Iiuiih 4 bcdiwm.. 2
rta-piion. clu.-.-crtHilil. Uarapida
£ L'rfia. On. II'U tx. Urfrueli.
£'3S.SOt> thin. — Kemplon.
Barticr ft L>nii-y. 01.405-ioaa.

KtvS gahjjkSs.—Anunto. iv".

HALUTI ft l.'O.. 6. Ruy.il
Parade. R.iw. R1C. 1034. 24-
iiuur srmui

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BRAMHALL, CHESHIRE
Eacallent modera detached

1

house wiLh open viewy to redr.
full central healing, doable

Blazing throughout.
two gur.isc*. rfttractlve garden.
Hull, cloak-room. 3 reception

|

room*, kitcbco. laundry room. 4
bedmum-.. liiA-roum. tiJlhroum.
2 lurlau.

1‘rlcu. IncHidina ptanmog per-
ruisMLHi lor uuv tiunualuw on oo*-
bilb aero. L I9.00U.

lei.: ubi-4ay 3902.

MUNIRY AND SEASIDE
v LOUNTR V CO IT ACL wilh
about * a aces <xi diuburUurvl.
x.-n: i SU—.-X burdrnt Main
line Slu. 4 inlli**. Village U
mfli". 3 R>i., 3 Bed., lljlh.

'

lines*. Mam*. Hus pa>-c«
Ivan i -dec >. £6.9&j.—ARVIL
4 LO-. Barley- Corn. West
ManII tin. Kent i Id. 23451.

BEXHILL ON SLA tUtUe Cotg-
muul. Unusually atrroc. -rau-
bunaglow built 10 yr*. Fine
PO*.. abutting and overlooking
open couairyside. »* mile vli*

Jaap sbup*. 4 beds. 2 rccey.
kx. bulb. 2 W.C.. ggr.
nloac. union. gas C.H-
613.500 frbld. Slaine* ft Cu-.
46. Co-nl-n Sea ltd.. Uexhill
am Sea 21 83.

CUFTONVILLE
Lov. yue.t |i*c. ccairal pavilion

nr. sea ft *iiup*. 19 bt\b.. 2 ting.
Igc. tliijnu., dhie. kit.. *ep. Ilv-
liuj atcoui. Mud. C.H. av.-li-ni.
•\l*u iuci. 3 Uiateta. Well ihdrpn-
IM.-U L 18.000 olio , i li.in.-l 20(1

1

‘J

'•LtyAUi. GltOCEIIY WITH SUB
»*US1 OFFICE. West Su**^
COOS' . M-oatft. enlly Bin d i

c-i-iriv-d * » -liop. T ti
o.w I'D SaI. £2.300 »j.
COufJderable -cope lo incr.-nne
reta -L turnover. 3 lied. arvo<n.,
gge.. adn.. Sew tcaso. mevder-
ate rent. £1(1.000 S.A.V./Kcf:
UaMOG. Whileliead Frtor ft
Grrt-.nger. 1C, Grand Anrruur.Hu in.- l et ; Brighton ViEjai.

IRELAND '

KEU> ISLAND HUI-tD.AJf CAMP.
SI.-ernes. Co. Dublin: for vale
as ft going cnpci-ru complete
«HUi .ill Itx lure*, fiuiiu*. Mock
rmd equipniept. Imiueosv de-
rninpment potential. Masai b-
ceril murine loait**a. 1 y miles
*rom Dublin. cunnuMeal air-pon Full dctsllq* accounU and

I nrrrf n>innionl> lo view Tram

:

- MiirnhV, buckiey and Xrhih.
E*L.l. Agrm*.. 31, Stb. Anne

_ bircvt. Uubllit 3. Tel. 7715S5

OVERSEAS
NEW 3EAIANU Farm

Inr Sain la 1972. Grind living

L_msr&njaesefl
WANTED

WANTElF, perman-iu caravan
park, now or new year. Price
“P to. £40.000. Tel.: Malden-
head 21916 or Write W.P.777* I tail* feleg.antl F I" 4

HORS? & UCERSEDi

PBEMSB
£1 per ilm?

HASHBOURNE- Premier potUen
ona door from Mafront. Fully/
fUo-ncad' and aid' esmhUrtj^L.
Aroom modal Ion 100< <J*k~us
wrlb spacious Publio 'Aoanu
unit- ample domestic office*.
Preebofri as a golqg- fNjucern.
Cl 14.000 •• ail. nt.'f—JE.p.
T493. Any Telegraph y *£>,'4.

UOtNSED FREE Mouse iRESTAURANT wflli n (usto InU
dancing. Superb. 1711: cenlury
prow rtyt. mudoralwd. 'through,
oul. wiih. au'*tandln-di|i atirnc-
ti«« apnea ranee. Id'w.l ovt or
tawa- UNiAurant. £2i*.9M free,
hidit. 95S t-423 or 4436 7013.

KtSmENT’t'VL FkttrEL. 22
Beds. 5 Innate Siwtea . 5 Fub-
lic Ronms. Garage*. Also ad-
joining FRF£ HOUSETO*Eta. ladih. 3 Bara and Lav-
inn kccommodAUnn. Freehold
£44^000. Uabrftl. Mosely Cara* Co-. Seven aaks Kent. Te|.-

SHOPS AND OFFICES
£1 per line

London, h.4. nuudurs o-
roomi'il ruMdoncH. otuco. yard
brick worksbap* eo let on-
rurnished on lease at £1.501)
p.a. rx No premium, ruvrkis.
L» ndnn W4 IPS. '01-994
13441.

NOTTING HILL GATE, W.fi.
1 min. station, entire atficr
tiKiwronm bniMiag to be ler
oa lease. Completely remod-
erm*ed. C.H. Strong room.
Approx area 2.500 fq. ft.
£>.500 p.a. Keys with VlO-
cetii llarlry Munt A Co..
22P 6227.

WANTED
OFFICES WAMtU CITHER ONLEASE or lor Purchase, South-

ern urea. Detail* to Blrraae A
O*.. 13 BaUiam Htab Koad
Lundon S.W.I2. lot.: 673
4333.

FiKUAOSTAlItS •F.'novgale Ua>l.
• Tly. uiorluC h*e. 2 r«.. 4

. 6*1- * • ft U-. garage, plus sell
mi. fiat Uninterrupted vt'rf

View. Nr. oolf einirse. Bar-
iain £T I 000 I'huld.—ll.'bert
Crittenden ft IMnr*.. 243
Norltulun-n Clilionvlllr.

COCULMiALl. ESSEX 19 mile*
Cok-liL-vleri. In utie or euu-
iapd'v Ulu*vu UiWIlv. -Itrule in
Uw Heart rural L**ex. bpac-
louv Town House naima Iruni
loth O-uiury. onstruuled In
ma*Ni*e iimb'-r train him. Uriel,
fared and reml.-rivl in pl.ivl.-r

uad.-r an annque clay roof,
Gabled elevanoa with dormer
window*. i.irird Or.-»-
umer Id twisted leal dealgn
al brer (inor irvol. 3 K> cep-
lion roniiiv. excellent kllclieg.
4 principal anil 2 M-Lundary
bcdruoiiLv. bathroom. 2 w.t.v
Fine interiia- timbers. first
rto.** decorative order. Walled
pleaxiire Mtl khchen gardetis.
Garage. l-ncv ilo.tlou.

—

Further pnrucuiar* Irum jiur-
rid'ie A Fun. 57. East Mltvt.
Lapp.'-shall. Colchevter. Eases
1 lei. 304 51.

COLET'S WELL. OTFORU.
MINI. Lunduu 4u mins, la
the village. UEAU I'lFUL
GtOKGI AIS HOUSE. 3 rec..
5 bed.. 2 bath., breakfast rm..
gesrd olUces- F'LAT 6 rm*.
electric IIID. Hailed garden
213rd acra. Frlvatefy or auc-
tion 29t h September. Ibbcii.
Motely. Card ft Co.. Seven-
oak*. Tel. 52246.

OOUSET. Attractive Did Wnrirl
Cottage m lovely Blackmore
Vale villaue T» ixt balMiurv.
Sherboroc. Uum Co shops,
schuulv. iltuntio. buses and

' station lUaterloo 2 'a hourvl.
Ideal fur raurvd coupre. Stum
built with Uled rout airi
beaui.ituliy aiaiatajiicd. 3 Bed-
rounc; llalhruuni: Inrao Living
roum: UminM room, kiicfit-n.
Manageable aar.leu. M.iin «i-
vice*. F reebokJ £4 .950 or
MnaM dupuxl and Dalaace oa
uiuriuayu. i^emw-viuu.—.. FIAr-
MAN. MtlilKt at MUUIUIIU.
Ageuta tut A '-*4 'jaul.lrv I'lw
perty. GMIngbam. Tel. 2244.
I.'ur.et.

AU PAIR
JAPANESE male sludeot Want*

nu nalr no-tllion-—-749 2389.

BUILDING SITES & LAND

FAKINHAM. I'wU unly. New del.
loxuiy 4 hod nsu>. iTruuiuonal
ft CvurylMil vlylefcl. C'luvo util.

OH. aurd acre plot. a
res*i».. ckidk/ui.. <fble. ggc.
£22.500 £23.000 Ireelruid.
Andrew, a. Farmer*, hra Pro-
perly 'Jlbce, 9j. H'uli SI reel.
CiUlCUtoHU. Trt. 15373
Open all day Salurduyl.

BAOLtl 11 IJUD. UUllJ. Del.
5 bed.. 3 re-cop-. 2 bail!., dble.
ggr.. C.H.. lux. Use. Frbld.
LJ5-UUU.—01-449 9114.

rt> UlRECiiON ot
DR. BARNARDDlfi.

BtflLD-ING LAND FOR
SALE WITHIN THE

BOROUGH OF ABINGDON,
BERKSHIRE

9*2 ACRES
WITH OUTLINE

PLANNING CONSENT
FOR RESIDENTIAL
DEVELOPMENT

Au attractive, mature and
level site wilh many Bob
trees and including. at
prevent. 24-bed rnmn period
bouse- c*Jti'.-ii bou-e. aardena.
blasiun Bvtds. etc

FOR SALE BY
PRIVATE TREATY.
OFFERS INVITED

BUCKELL &
BALLARD

OXFUHU UFFII.fc.
58. Curnniarket St..

l'el! 40801 f 10 lineal.

Sd at Panhury- Bicester.
Ipping Norton. Kldimgton.

NewlHirv. VVHlIlnoford and
VVd triage.

CUCKFIELD—SUSSEX
VaiuaDie Freehold Jtaiidion Lana

OUTLINE PLANNING CONSENT
21 DETACHED HOUSES
Pot dale 0/ Auction
4ih October 1971

Full detaila irom AncDooeent:—
RAYMOND BEAUMONT.
35. East StTeet. Brighton
Tel.: Brlgfaton 25911.

9 King's Parade. Brighton.
Tel.: Brighton 554646.

BAR ROM'S COTTAGES. LAUGH-
TON. Suwx. with 6 aerr*.
Planning apprnraa far one hr>u*e
an really vaperb rural «lle.
onbject demolition of cnrtnge*.
Main elec, and water. Anc-t I.m
19m October 1971. St. John
Smith ft Son. UekfleU (Tel.
4111—10 lineal.

IV EAlt M-XUKJN. ESSEX.
charming vlliaoe centre; diet
wilh valid planning convent
fo. one nr two superior dwell-
ing* together with 18 acre*/
ol orchard tang with franiaar

'

and acteyji i Li creek leading loj
Rivei Biatkwairr. Main «r-{
vice* available, \l £13.230. or
with a further 13 acre* ait;

£18 000. Further Damroiar.;
from Surrlilge ft Son. 57 tad.
Street Caggedhall. Coichcvlcr^
F»*"» 1 "Vfld '

** *

AGENCIES
.AGENCIES REQUIRED

hi Public Cumudny -I'liitiq direct
to 1'nbticmni'to • Nrwsaaenra i

Conl'.cti.merit.
Detail* nt xiutaljle oroduciH id

*rtricre*f confidence to. M.irki-tmo
hirfnHgur. A. K.7662 DriIv 1 ek-
gr.rph E.C.4

AGENTS required In all area*
hy mnnufriciurer* on Inilaiahlr*
and sporty qoud*. Mu*l havr
rtiwt-claw* rnnimciion wi<h
w-holrvafer*. mail unler ami
lean I nil •dnrt'*.—Willn A. ft.

765B. Dally I'elfir.inli I f'4

TOFP1.K CASli*i I t’|»T finilri-
grain .igent* l.i *i-|| llii'lr r.mU' -

of rr'presentitilve C^. '-iinplt-

c.'.v*. and enqineer* ra-n*
Liimnii,.|ini 'lllMHirh 1 |iy

>' leered .nfv.T'I'UVI.
Ar. .T- tnrtiul.- lVnir.il l^nndrar.
fti'Mh F.1-1 l.un'i'-n. Fv-'-i and
H-'ri* I'l.rfie wrile wilh full

D*r-J.-Iil.m to SL Fclerti Hill.
Huntingdon.

Ibh.YiS r»od. In n indie .nuuirs
hii machine inadinu • prn'irmm-
mttip hu«rd* veiling mainly W»
rn.iinerriiiu balr* £3U-£ I.00O.
13‘J* ci»mm. 9inne exvl. aroat
*til' aiailanio.— Apply vvnod-
enn i’rntiiiriy Nnrfhnli rtottoi.
l.'itirinn ltd.. Mardcn. Sy.

AGENTS railing an Hardware
wliole-aler* required by mom-
ladnrrr* of P.V.C. Itia.tiabfe*
md u.invur wnulbrrnh*.— IVbili-

A.C.7664 Un I ly Telegraph, I EC

PUTS AND MA?SONETTIS
Cl per tine

WANTED
FLA 1 ifilm 1*11. ill b.'dlVMni

billing r«»"ii kiti-fun nmi bath-
ro'im, C^u-i Hf-g ccnlral Lnn-
d'.ui. Fartiru lars F.F.7624.
Uaiu lelegrapB. E.C.4.

KJING91VUUD lor private frolu.

eunny (938 detached cmtuin-
dR.|>jned auvex-vlyle liuuse.
dry PiMruelkili. lully Invnlu'cd

1 cur net vile, private road. 4U
1 nib. Lundon. %iew trier ad-
' Jacvai .J..II curse. 4 beds..
)

2 bullu il cn *unet. 2 vep-
artilc w.v.v. op' n plan htuage,
diner. wparuie play-ruuuit
luungvi-iuuy. lull guv c.n. and
hoi na U-r. hiH'd kilcben and
utility, double brl'.'k uora-je.
malui.- 1/2 acre garden, ofl. r*
over £25.0011, no rf'ieuta. eu-
quirib» lu K-F.I202. Uoily
Tclegiauft. E.U-4.

KkHIOII HOUSE IM ybbbkN.
Louuun 4U iuil<-v. Lis) walk
vlalluu II itluru 1 ‘a huurvJ.
i Ine view. Lovely gardeu I 'a
m. 1

-04 . 4 Bed*. 2 balb. 5 re-
cppiiun. super klu. lien ftc. Oil
berfilug. Uaraging lor 2
•l.ibling. Superb 4211 awloi- .

amt pool; all mataculgic 1 ARE
order. I'aaecaslun bclurc
Lhn*i nuv. £25.000 Frreliuld.
k-uioured pliulov and detail*
iruin bl. Ji.bn bmiUi ft boll.
Utkue ld i l el. 4 1 1 1—10 liniaf

11A1 LEIGH. bSSEX.'Del HuuvC.
3 bn.i del. ngo.. c.h.. dbte
gin/Jiig. I'anurumic view vt
CruuLb Valley. Uutll I9J0-
£9.1)00 trek-ntdd. Kliuuu PrnKi
Klvbumuub 4026. 9-3.30.

bAIIILMl. HL.lt IS.—A Delar bed
Uuuble-lronK u i-cwl. war Kevi
dCDCe. Secluded pu-itloo.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
FOR THE CRAFTS

OKLANIbERi SECRETARY
SALAR1 UP TO £4.083

AppifcatlL-na are Invited from
man and women for the post
ot CraiL* Oreaauier and Srtrrc-
(ary 10 the Paymaster General'*
new Advisory Comm luce (or the
Crafts.

the Conimitler will adv1*e on
tbr nerd* of artfart craflsmeii ami
prumnle a nationwide lolera«l
and Improvement to their oro-
duct*.

Adm|p|*tnillve services and
accoininodallon will be provided
by the Council ol Tndu*nr1al
Dc*tgn.

Candidate* mnu hava gfnd
general education, dlrert or in-
direct knowledge of one or more
noe mill-., marketing and aiitiuii-
.-Iralive Fiprrlruir, and umir
abllllv In wrillnn and piiblir
-prakmq. M.i-k'-ltna 'iiriji'nfe
would lie ii-.iui. Appruxutii'e
on'* linn?*: 5U-50.

llic vil.ir* will be In lhe
rale £5..1 10-£4. 0E5. lhe «lirl-
mg vnirfry ili-peiidlnn nn qn.vlill-
oHIniu and esperience. I here
are 4 'j week* !>-.ive and a lud-
triliiiinrv p.-ii*inn «i-hrme.

Fiiriher del ii'« nnd .ipniirnfun
J;*nii miv be oM.nned troin the
I . - 1

.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

r n r I Ufirrr, Council of
Induairlnl D.-vinn. 2.7 H.nmar'ei.
•'nd'.n. SMI. Plrn*e qirnle
Dl,'535, nnd send an itddre**ed
rooKr-ap envelope for the replv.
Application* *h"Uid be rsinroed
by September 17.

ROYAL COUNTY OP
BERKSHIRE

COUNTY SURVEYOR’S
DEPARTMENT
Appointment of

ADMINISTRATOR
GRADE P.0.1 F)

6ALAR 1 r3.2S2-E3.T52
PER ANNUM

l" Ink- charge of the
•ecr,lulling. ..ov.in-i, budget-
ing. uiforniatioa pad
clerical services ln the
D^parlmenl.
An acrouniiag qaallficalloo
1* c*vrnlial.
Application* form* are nb-
talnablc from the kouniy
Surveyor. 51b Floor,
kennrt House. 8O 1 82
Kang’* Road. Rendinn.
RG I 5BP or lelephrme
Rending 55931 Ext. 43.
The daslna dale for re.

DliPYIll MtN 1 OF HhAUH
AND bOLiAL SECLRITN..
*OI I AL 15 OH KBR A I MOSS
MUE HOSPITAL. The Depart- 1

ment of Heal'h and Social
.*.1 urili fuvric. ap.iiii.i:uHi* •

(nun uien onii iv.niaeu tor lhe
pu*t uf »"'ial Murker at M"*»

MARINE ElA'ER
!

Int'rn.Hiop.vl .homn-i e-ninny.
Meet .4 L 'n'i' .i. upersHico mod-

|

ern n—: i.r hn:t i.ir.lra* require*
i*p.rK*].'.ii .a ipi-.. Ln- -r out !* r |.. r J).,.' l»un 'I i-inn. I

p;ej*e ap?:- In b-vl UhWef*
in rnmplei- i-nildrn' qi.inn lull

l«i.*ih nf -\p“nenre and *.ildfy
requir'd lu Mr I.. Hen*bilw»jm1
dll' ’lhe rrf- TP 1 *9

T4YLOK HTI KITTMFNT.
SS.
I ..We '.HII 4.\n. __

mf;rch7\nt M\k‘i«n,-<
-mart ..nani mm i.im ..it '5i

I

fur ca-ee: trvnran. 7 in nb'
j

**e«n::g. fait fi. level •lelftarvl l

C-:; v Ha-i.i >'1 ^ ;m

t

jURAkr PEP«f>NN£L. eU. !

Bi«biami>. E.C. J.
1 emV'y^id Vf rrixD" 'so: icitor !

p.w.'l. Mu** Side is a Spectai
Hc—pital I’T p.Vienls uhu -Jluw

|

serlou* beliyiiour dumdifu
jmJ .'nr L'.'iniinal prup- usiti'-*.

'

Th» rx- jr- -vnw 280 m-le nod
75 lernjle Pdiu-ai- in 'he bar- •

pilot and irum »j0-70 patirnl* I

leave ej.'li v -ar. The pa' Prr-
j

Will* ruellrgt (.ppi.'i'.nl'at*,

fnr piirticiPati'in. In v»-upcra- ;

tlnn with medlral atafl tn ad-
1

ui-Aiun. It'-rfliiirot «nd ill*-
1

charge procedure*. p.irtieiiiar 1

rinpha«l« it ptaced on arfaaci - -

rn.-nl* fur ri haoilii.iiinn and 1

anrr-eare nf patinni* in lial=nn '

with local autiinrirc depart-
;

iflenhi and other *uci,il work

;

agencies. There is tnnilderable
|

*rope fnr tbenpuiHi work in :

connectfnn 11 lift lhe personal I

and Family problem* oi lhr.*e I

admit led. In qiialif. lor me
j

prwf cnniliUati-s .sli-uld hold -

elthrr: I. a L' nil orally qua IIB-
jrnlion In pvyihiafrit *ocl.i!
\wmk ur i-q-atval. nt ouaUnci'.-a

In medical social work »T a
unlieraity applied social .

BHidic* gn.ilib'-illan In child
care ur probation: or II. the
eerllnratr In social work of :

the Con aril for Training in
Soilal Work: or Jh. a degree. |

diploma or certiorate (n the ‘

Social ceienre* v | B L'nicerajtv
'

pmvldrd fh.-.t this tins In- •

eluded a suitable Arid work ex- I

P-rTencc. SAI ARY: I add li .

above C1.2T2-F1 776 aim n
!

lead of £113-50 a vean III’
above £1 .17f.-£l .61 1 plus

unenTi needed m '.i:si*t i*irt-
* jj« 3-n-ral n"r:h.

J
•i'"*r v. ii.'i'b in pr 1Vo"M I

covvirt-r r-:k •wa.ilnd r». •

*ups n; fi-'l». *1*71' .It-Pin*’.
1

£2.00u. Fern»-*hi.i pro*p-e'‘ 1

*n Iftl* rroqre*-r.e pro-per-
jous apr- '*. Anplv S.767> L--

A Nraii'niale Lid.. Liverpool
LI 6 AZ.

0 & M ASSISTANT

Here js an opporruiiitv
an O ft M *'iid"n: 10 broaden
hi* etperterjcr in mmpuier
ha*ed commercial *y-lrm*.

Tt|e «uc< r"fu: ramimate wifi
»«l«t the Group Office
Melbed* Adviser jR feasible
lily st.jdle* 'n :he i-fta or
doniiren'afion lor mrchan-

prn*'»darff mnti :n
eva’ijaN *n ol new office

eqnipmrrt.

Appliranl* *hould he around
20 yrs. ol noe nod fll-st.v
•hould alrradv b- >iudyng
for an O ft M qualiflca'uai.

Plegse write brief hut com-
prehensive de-ail* rei

:

Bnjn M*edow«-5inlih.
Coates B-e'S'r. ft C« Limited.

C*a* Arenue.
Orp:=utf3. Kepi.

Tel. :
Orpington 27030.

OTTC t I .,1 1 I..11 .61 1 PIU* .1
,

Ircii nf £tIX'50 o tear. Ev-
periraice lu the mcmat hralih

Jnr delinquency field Will he nn
advantage. Xaif-.nnl Health
Service enndlMun* of *er> Ire nre PENSIONS OFFICER rmale or" “ Nallnnal 1 franeTei recnired by public

SCCIT.ITY AND
PERSONNEL WORK
1* .in I I'H'I'T

I" 111, s-.MTttl n-ltl. s*e
P.-.I.-Iive a no nre*. 1 total
se.iully. tt r | |,Cf. 1 .fe take
•'ur mail" iw er -jl.inl *cil-
ii*-l* . r-iTmiing only men

»'l !hr hiq.il>! in- • tu lift

.

Inr.'u.i ml ihc r.-uinlif '*«
fit** rs.iinai nfiii'.* aline
til. I*. r~.|,n -| un„ , r r. •

»p..n-iDi" i"r tbr rcuiuii-
mrnl. »•»'.. a. irainm-i. P*r
1WI4 -eoirils an.i well 'IC *>l

jpprp*,tu.i‘ely 150 mm. A
iH'iini.' iur ,iii-ii a I'erann-
ii -

1

• irtU'r yi ,t* at ''ur

M ip.'>i >icr divuioa J. Uhl
J rail uid.

This I* not a guaincuta
Juh. It r. quires a .vicuna
and miiacinu- appri-.ich rnun
a man lu mi -airily wli”
r-'t'-v in* mvn j"lt veclii it}-

hiflt.li li may l>-: ul pai-
tiL.il.ir irt-er<*l lu ex-P"liCa
iil-p-n. iir* ur 1:m,i M.O>.l.
“s : Jitvuieriug a jcccod
pha-F td.-eer

Applicatlnn* should be
null- in MTlung .tatutp ape.
pi-hi IHlI.iry and evprri-
emu lu- Th“ t;rc>up Pcr-on-
n-l Manager. Factory nuaiils
{14.. Farncombr Huuve,
firoailway. V\ orecfitaraHira,
juu'.Iiuj rclcrcnce PO-MCi

normallv applied.
Hrnlth Serrlca ynperannuatio
Arrnmmnitailnn n'-nilnhte (or
tn-ITTled or slnole person*. Some
trai ej| Inn will he necessary 1

rnnvririno and subsistence par- I

hie; mileaoe for u«e of own
rarl. Further parrimlar* and I

Hpplirollnn form* mnv he nh- 1

rained front Dennrrment or
""aim ond Surl.il c, nirin.l
Hiif-ton H?ri|i. I5i Ore-ir '

TUrtiBrld «tree». | ondnn W.l.
In whom ann'lru'lnn sh-ulit 6*!
nwdr ||V

J

DIRECTOR OF APPEALS
Applications are Invited

ror senior appointment InCharge 0 r Ralsjpq
enJiT1 '*- rnt.-resunn mdcn.iiiPnniivT '‘nnnrtiinMv fiif

ta“."
,h
KTu.

n''r^>
!3 i*‘

l,h nrganis-
Jl*

1 nljlfltv and flair ft.r put*,ile refniii.p*. oiT.rv at :vfn.!" Filirr bv nenotlaimn.

Imranr2d *«*>erience. Car *1-

«h«"' Su«r="»uatiop

CoiPPIIi* Ki'A heai'crlfire
the V.esi En4. nolle* tnr'nde
eaten: -lien e.; pen-'on*. refund
of Tonfriborlons and E.P.B'*.
mslnienancc of accflantinn and
Invrs'ment r»rord* Tb» fund
of abou’ - : m 1* «e”-adnitnis.
tcred. an ability to under** a mi
and «*jlr *h» rulr* of the fund
h a*rr**arv. a kninliiv
ol Ir.Mi-MiCa' rrlarei *-|rrmr*
ttimli he beneficial. c.vian
accnr-HInn 10 aar and e\o. un
to Z 2 009.—IV'rj-e mvina full
d-ra.’s -c P.M. 20998. Dali*
T^I~flraoh E.C.4 and If 00*-
sjbl- *-iopl> TeJ. Sr.

Apply In writing to:

'-traroN*^DUDLEY

WO, KI'd™1
'

6
woivcrh.^mpton Roari East,W Oiverhsmpton.

1

DO YOU WANT TO WORK
FOR AN AMERICAN
CORPORATION LN

EUROPE ?

I The September edition of ibr
nt American cnml

SSS* •" EuropB Wi,h manioe-
Jow ,!S. requtremeoLs a
The comnlcir review (covering u

eSU?
tr,c

S'
800 companies) ElOrer

s,°roi6c country review*Ipieus# Hale countries ex ipirresti
her copy.

.
”rtle now. with your remittam-'

turning completed applfl
to^raaUoy Management Appli-

cation. ia 24th September. SgR, gi? GeS^fb^IftSii1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
CAMDEN

RENT OFF'CER
i- 5og-£3 052

Con-.ir ">• ins *a.ary nr-
curding 'o qualified lion. an/I
exp*- »nce. Esaential u«er
ca- allnw-ince.

To ag-- r .ir deierm ne and
req-ve- i a -r rents tor dwell-
ing hrai*- within the Rent
K*-)iln,.in* of :he R»nt
Act 1«65 68 Shrar'd
Db**es* wide evaericnce ol
esta-e nranam-ment and
renta'. valuation preferably
In Cemdco area. Appro-
priate Tj>i'iflr»'ien* drair-
*bl».

Ref: 1 : 26 UT . Closing
date : 1 *. October.

P-rt'cant tor ap->:rrannn
tnrm qu-.i'ng teferepee 10Town Clerk fow/i Hall.
Eu*-on Ru.id Nil I -HU

.<11.27* 4*44 -T». -*l 1Tel.

_ YOU rVTERENTED IN
YOUNG PEOFLE? ChnllenglPn
appolnimenl available now. full

,

ol opportunities far a raarm
middle-aged Hove MiOre**
• nan taachlnat. Suitable for
anollcam with a daughter to
educate. Apply in wrlllnq In
the Heap Mi*ire«*. Ca«terton
School. Klrkby Lonsdale. 8s
Carnfr.rrb. lotncasbire.

acre dellgnUul gnruen*. Uu
L.H.. 3 bestruuuv* tune with
Wiuwer NOUIJ. Iiu.bruuui. wpar-
alr VV.I2.. il-Jakfuoiil. 2 recep-
tion ruurus. Urge kilch-'Q. leaf-
age. inrriaflc- iliitv. bpace lot
dtliiilinnnl gura'je*. £17.750
Freehold.--J-jImstun Evan*.
Horne ft Cu.. 41. Queen*bur»
biull-jp I'oniUe. bdgwftre.
Middx. 01-952 4441.

SUOlthUAM BEACH. Detached
3 bedtuuiu mutlcrn bouse. F'B
dark ruuiu. Full Central Heat-
ing. Garage lur 2 car*. Price
£9.850. hu.e egeule Claddings.
Sleynlag ISI2I50).

SOMEKStT. Village near Quan.
lock*. Interesiiug UcL can-
versiun m approx, ly acre
mature gdo. Large tng-. Dial
Ku., 3 Bed*., tlaltu iu, Large
secluded. £9.950. Rel. A4804.

B
iudio on l*i fluor. Very
rfvid M'juks ft Plurs. , C'urn-

S

itl. Ur id.j roller. Sam. Tel.:
471 124 Urt-f.

TOttOUAI .—Delightful Family
ICesideocc In liuiujculate Lun-
diliuu. LievaLN. secluded pu*l-
lli-u. best part Torquay, having
ousurp«void atonue view*. 4>s
brdroum*. 3 rreepuotu.
Mips-ibiy lilted kitchen. 2 hath-
ruuma. 4 w.c. a. Ual-nred
C.li.. double glazing. Insulated
roof. riclliura of puwer
pumL*. M.igmncenl grecanouse.
2 garages, cbnrmmg funnel
garden*, and lurtlier area ot
interesting wilderne-H. Price
£18.500. Freehold. I.D. 7750.
Dmly ’iel-jraph. E.C.4.

WHITCHURCH. hear Fang-
buume. B'-rkPblre. Supeib
pustiiufl. rising ground,
south- rly aspect, good decura-
live order. -1926 del. buute:
5 beds, bathroom. 2 recep.
kilchep. W.C.. duuble aaiaue.
Pretty, onr'ly wo IIn I garden.
£12.300 0 .0 .0 . Martin ft
Pule. I'aagbuunie. lei. 2313.

WIGCKsrON. HEALTH. 6 bed-
ruuai chalet tiuou with luuuge.
Sun krunge. Gge. Full cen.
lily. Siiuuied to village and
having superb M-.-vaieu views,
bustuo 35 miles. £10.250-
Phuae Triag 2066.

LUiNG CHENUCI.N. BUCKS.
Aliractivu I'l-luiil Kcside.wc
being exiciiMvi-iy restored situ
Bleu ia U11 u'i'lur taque Jfuiu
biieut cunlaiuiug 3 ll.i.
H.iuuis. 3 Ue.*9. 2 Ualliruiinis
und U-m.il Dumuatlc Utlicte-
Full oil CL-nlral iteaitog. Uufu.
gge. Partly walled-in ut.iluicg
garden. Ldt.alHI. Particulars
Irum Burrow* ft Urndhrlti.
Thame. Omio. tTet. 2004.1

M.« MOTORWAY ACCtbb
PUIN1 4 'a MILES. Entirely
rural slrualioa 1° U-'rtu Uuwd-
land area. Large brick college
'converted from tw«). 4 Veils.,
Rath.. 3 Sitting. Ktichen. ftc.
Gordq-.. About i acre. Derails
S99H1 A. W. Neale ft Sons.
Estate Ageoi*. Newbury UAblt

MIDHUK6T. SUSStX. Urorquui
town house. 3 rccepflnn. 4
bedrooms. 2 oiilhrounra. urge
kl'chi-n go* central hea'lng.
walled gardca. maunibciut
view* over C'owdr.is I* irk.
£17.500. With the h/iuM m.i>
be ti'iii'itit gulrtiaiilial uni
baddiuqs with planning cup-
seni for one house and turllirr
large garden fur on nd.lilnui-ik

£11.000. Apply tday nmri
MUIli ural 5551 OT seventniyo
2855.

UP SPECIAL INTEREST FU
GARDEN LUVtHS. aiiiDertEy
apptxitied Bunguii-w iu small
village 2 miter Itinbntge
UVelL-t. Large rooms. 2 recep-
tion. dining annexe. tamr
kilchea. 3 bedroom* nnc. one
In roof}, balhru-im. full cen-
tral big. Very targe garage.
2 Propagating nuum. areen.
bouse llenuliful gardrn sa
acre. FREEHOLD £15.000.
Sate AnritH. HAMPTON ft

SONS. Ls'Ble Ufii'T. Mayfield
Tel. 2294i Sussex.

f>\P<IICI) it milts pVY. Idea! mwi-
11on m Cnb>wulil*lDnc villatrr

nf LunnwirUi. Attractive 3
bed (leorqlon style hnn*e in
imntanitate eondltion. Electric
central heal Inn. del. >iaraae.

iarae thedi viable, aborov. *
acre. E8-R50. Boefius. Abinq-
dbn 288. extn. 531 utfire hr*.

nXPDIIIWlllUh COTSWULIIS.
In the H.-vthrnp Hum In*
li-rrsiinq sluiiv-luiill l.irinhuiiM-
l.tr luriner imnruvi'iil'-ni and
ni»>|.-riii*a1 i"n. Hail '! r3 Ke-
irf-b>lun. kitcli.-n .in,I uilioi—

.

* Ib'iinii'm* llniiimiiiii 2
Allies, slunr Itarn an.l ulhrr
u*et 11 I h.ri l.lmga: UrehoM an.l

tnidll Pa*' nre Field. In all

Over 4 perns Some fulur-
r|rve|.ipmen< poienlial. Sole
Agent* and Aacuone'r-

—

TAYLLK * ELflCHER
Slow -oa-Uin- HroXd. GIim. (Td
&0&S3b

Iki.Njyi Eb'HAM. neyv house unly
occupied b milt*. Genuine
reasua for sale. 4 hds.. 3 with
Hid. wardrobe*, lux. bath. 2311
Inn., irgi-. tit. ktt. cloakrm.
dble. U'je.. Ida. (Bid hi umli*.
si'.naL. Many -Mra-. LI4.MU0
F'liolil Id. H'milHAglt AIMS

26. VINE COUlir ItUAU.
HCVi.NUAKS. Cuuvenicut tor
st.ilnm. -h*jp* .mil K rw/lr
Park. SPLfJkDID Itr.AIUEN-
tial morauv «im 3 n*.
S h'-d.. lei 111 ., clknn.. wuik-
r.niih. muilira util. .-*. SELP-
kUMAINEO FLAI. Alsu
pnlurL'-aue slabllnn uluck
with pianump tH.

-rait**tun lor
conversion garaue. carpt-rt.
acre. Privately or auction.
291 h Si-pl i-mlx-r. llibetl
Al.firly. Cnnl ft Co.. Sevcn-
ujL. Tel. 527T6.

CHAHHEL ISLANDS_
C.UEHVSEA HOMES tor new-

ciimiT* rrom CVJ.VOU. Miller,
Cl.-ni.-nl* ft Co.. Chartered
fturveyur*. 19. Maosull SI.,
lei..- 23738.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
Cl per line

AREA MUSEUMS SERVICE
fOR 5

englavd
5TERN

require* an

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
An unnwial nppnrtunlty he*
arisen for a person intrre*lrd
In the future 0/ lhe mirenm
•rrv.ee. lhe past rarrfra
•her la I revpoiralhilltv fnr The
exhibitions, flivpla*. nnbllclr*
and training policies of tha
Service. candidates *hraiid
have museum or art gallery
experience and be suitably
nimllfied. Salary scale AP
1V-V. £1.776-£2.268 tpln
recent award).

Appllrallnn* tos-Ther with
the names of two referroa
should be wo I to fhe Direc-
tor. Area Museum* Service
for South Eastern Ennlnnri.
57 A. High Street. Hemrl
Hempstead. Hrrta.. from
whom rnrther drlnlls may be
obtained. Owing date for
application*. 181b September
1971.

BOOK PRODUCTION

ASSISTANT/TRAINEE
required by Publishers to
work in print purchasing and
orunrewlng. Preferred age
18-25: experience useful but
nut essential. Ability re-
warded by good salary and
career prospects lu lirje
group. Apply to writing
only to Mis* U. Simpson.
As.iiclated Book Publishers
Ltd.. 11. New Fetter Lane.
London. EC4P 4EE.

CAREER GUIDANCE for all
ages. Free broeb.; Career
Arinlyxt*. 90. Gloucester PI..
W.l. 935 5452.

CAR REPAIRS invoice clerk, rx.
penenepd Fial Rolls- Rnyre «er-

.vn*. Works SW 11. 22a 6444
CAHPEXTEKS required l.-r work

In Joh.mnrvbuni and Newra*llr.
Soiilh Africa. Repiles 'iiring

|martial *faln*. one. ftc.. to:
K. Rees. I'.O. Box 315.
Hr-mviol I'nutfT.inl. 4 A.

CHILD CAKE. Dnr to retire-
ment this Society hit* q
vacancy inwards the rod nl
lhe year lur a HllM(h/hDH-
bf.ltl ADVISER. A uunllUPil
perom fit reuulmd wrlo
harknrinind nf child ca
tent hinn un rmitta renf.r.mlc*
Alibi uuih hnfshe 11111*1 be
based In or near Lnnd.io three
ttav* ul most iv* -Iji will bo

|Dent vKillnn Im-isis and tint-
serii-s Ihrmeihonr the CT-inilrs.
Ilw mnalnhio two dnv* .vork- I

Irm al hisuhininers. Must he
n t'j.mmiiniranr Mcmb'-r >d
Cfaorvh ol tnfl'nnd. S.ilara-

on srule APS- *)ik beni-lir.
conrrlbufriry pension. Aoplv In
wrillnn lo the Personnel
Manager. Church of Lnalnmi
Children'* Sorielv. Old Town
Hall. Kennlnnton Road. Lon-
d-m. SEI 1 400.

BOULTON fiHD PAUL
(ML I AL WfNflinvSI LTD.

NORWICH
A vacancy exl«rs for tne
l.illuwin.j po>|lion In iho
Aliimuiiinn IMn-l'iw and Cur-
tain lY.illtng Comoony.

ASHBY ft HORNER LIMil LU
require an experienced

ESTIMATOR/SURVEYOB
ra.lr!!

a
?
d,

S'
rnm ,n,,UI «“quiry to final account, work*
restoralion and

9t ^London, nt value iin lu
£150.000. Pcrauaent
lion with pood salary and
MW^unlrlbolory siasISS

Please apply, jg writing, to:

RiffiTEfc.

|CWVEKAL 9ECRETARY riJT-

Comrno wrofth
genta^hurcb Society. V.rap-

gStSEfVrAKuaEr
Jgg*

Chte ?vc2\n,g^

R EOll REM. | -clinical 1 ruidi.
lor*. French national*.—R.r.
• 443 nail* Trl*g-an1i. F f i

K

e

£KEV ,"*«•«T * N T IUR.
DEN. I.r-n.lon H.i*'e> fnr m il-
ev-->flrnder«. IV- rare Socialwor» -vp-r-ener ijtrrm fiu ' am
JW'll Cnmm-iKtnq eatanr
I'i". p -" ?' fi>Und. Anolv
I-O.f c.irleiv

1

4

Cn ford
Garden*. London. SW3 2SU.

SALES LEDGER
SENIOR CLERKS

We are a leading dKniburor
of email root*. machine
loot* and g-neral eauipm*nt
in indartry <nd the retail
trad- throughout Britain.
The comtiaoy .* -ngaoefl |n
a ygornu* drive to expand
t'e services.

lie r»»ed two good senior
Clerk*, mal- or f-mate. a—

•

f-rablv i«-|h a barkground
in accounting bur essentially
nod communicator* with
the India! Ive and abilu* to
deal with nnn-rcuMne eu<rn -

mrr re'»!|.in« in a nu«y
depart men-. Ideally in their
mid-hvent-e*. apnilccnis
should possess tome O'
level*.

Good prosper** ot career
d've'opm-nt rxist [g rm*
exosn-Ung company. P:c*se
yri’e «o i-j« f-ran to c. F.
Furrs . personnel Manon

SECTION' LEADER
lExism bales Admtnlr (ration)

Exports are vital ra the
‘ i r e a » . n a -ales ol
“.MAlCUBOX" toys and
rounds 70% are already
sold ni.rwil.

Required right now Is a
'onnu man around 22-30
iii!b exorrience ot order oro-
cevsrn'i. shipping and raporr
l i.uirteatailon and appieda-
tion 01 the imerndl work in
Involving fds:-*ellln<1 product*
OlerVMS.

He must be able to liaisew sin rly uth-r den.irt-?*n?* — Packing ana Dw-Credit Control
Aeconnis. O ft M and Com-
DUtef — and control twomc .ion* of staff retoonsiPieMr 50% of our exnort
markcl

,

This l* s growth Jote—
iDierestinn and demanding

—

and vie expect the man
•? mdkr a significant

S?
lSr ?ut *° syv**m* and

ataif dei-flopinrnl.
Coni 1 nee u* .11 tour abdftvand we will pay Von a salarebr.neen £1 .4n0-£1 .*,30 p.a.

1 .
,n tht* aopoiPtm«m

.. .L.
*,“rE further orooree*

inthra the Sole* Admim-lra-
,lo

2. Orparnnent There to
a bta« canteen and a non-con ributnrr pension and Life
Assurance Seiirma.

Ple,g«e phone hi ts-rir* -pi
an amllcalion farm tr»:

Personnel 5raff Offlcer.
LE.g\FY PRODUCTS

ft CO. i.m..
Lee Lrairereap-v Road

_ .
London. FI. 9.

Tel: 01 -9K5 SJAY Esl. 202.

ABLE AUDIT SENIOR
to escape from the stuffv pro-

f-s*lonnl approach tn a service-

nunri.d meraum-dzed C'tl hnn
l

iiith Fublic Cu. nudlU r*HU

M in«.iem»nr aerrarntlqg urpl.
£1 . 700-C2.400. 01-243 1 7H 1

.

A- ru'inrinif Personnel Lin..
51 < .111non M.. E.C.4. .ACC A ACItA PARTS 1 -5 req.
The L.on-l»n Aec.iinlnni y Bur..
8&. F.srrinarluil $1.. tC4- 553
34X1 9368.

ACCOUNTANT .' BCfOKJiKtPfcR
Mrf.r or f'niaie. lur Hoboni
Lharler-d Account alllc. main IV

ci 'g.ik alter Tni-: \ceuiini*
Would -oil more nuiure ner-
J.OU. VVn-e staling age. f saerl-

end saury
-VH <652. Dally Icirorapll. fcC4-

ACCOUNTANT l
COMPANY

SFCHtTXKY for small proflt-

nhie narai-ulah- ciincvrn. W-
Lgnilnir. The arplH-'aill «hnuld
havr direciur pnientml fur me
future. He nvuld ha« 1f]

B
assistant snri ho re-ponklblc
l"r iht vi hole of the .v*:ouiit-

Inn mcluiling final acvunl*.
Suiar* ne-iullanlc appro*.
L2 «no p.n. +.—Wrne stal-

ing *nr axhi experience in A.L.
768b. Daily Telegraph, EC4.

ACt.iiUNIfs >UPLK1IH1R I

MANAGER, aged 30-45. mm
office manngrr i-rpnrlencc.
Srn.-wjrdac « njeciianiscd
afcn'olina and able t« 1)0 IP
Trtdl Balance. Idrauv in hnse
studied lui gcrggntunry wsam-
Ination^- <k>: necessarily Quali-

fied. Personality lo yupemse
l cm.ile .*tfiH eweotiki Salary
£l.b00-£2.UOu. Telephone lot

appointment I'onronnel Manager
01 bdb 7911-

ACCOUNTANT
To assliii lhe Chief Acronll-
rant of .American company in
lhe preparation of firwgcftd
informal i"fl. Luca lion S.W.i.
Applfcnm* should have rele-
vant experience or aualifica-
Iiors. Salary c £2.000.

Phone for nppolnlmeof
CITY CENTRE

EXECUTIVF APPOINTMENTS
1. Adelaide Street. 5! rand. WC3

01-856 3712.

COST ASSISTANT
Finance LH-rvirtm-ni

Univcrsily of tcuoajunto,

G-*sl A'MV.ilK ir-\pi.f|,.n.„.
tor (jw seetiufl oi I'aiiu1

.si'ly Finance J^eoarHorS'
Ini'-rmedirfie Arrauqujz
Qualinvalion an u-lvsg;^
b'arllpg -slars' nesu.tigi.iJT*
ih> scale i,1.633.£2 05?
Superannufliiun. Ugnt-rra;
Holnf.iv*. Apprirafujta. n
letai's of dfl-'. r iiiKdij.,-

buiiKSrf experrmc.
nani-ra nf two husmeys fri-T
era lu Uir UrruK Sr.-Ie.^r,f-
nrenon i «xt . 551 ». A.’T.;*
W-rty. $r>u'bamp‘D g

'

^"1-
5NH. quo:tn'j TLlerow. Yf
508 r 70< C. to 22 sgff^

A MEMBER Of TOPCHAR rtilHOUSE Gjffiuj

mtmrc» erwnBncvd
CREDIT CUNTROLLER
fo

/, .' cunion nywhich U suurttad in plrosanr
rural yurruundin-js. AtiracilM
aolarv and good ewndllfony
aro nfferefl to me lucnoiai
opplleant Apply FlnanrJi]
Director, Harris PlgUmi
Works Ltd.. High StreaL
Great MlMoadea. Sucks.

CREDIT CONTROLLER. AN^
£l./50 for a young and cap.
able man. Promnrinn iikelr.—

~

DWA Ltd.. Maoflirmenl Cob-
auiranCi. 734 5912/4982.

Buck' ft Hiekirisn' I.M .".“V O

!

Bo* ,ft. Whitechapel Road.
London. El J EB.

M'FXXfX REGIONAL
MOAPITAL BOARD.

SENIOR 0. AND M.
AND WORK STUDY

OFFICER
•*1.91 1-42.-VI7. .New entrnnto
fO fba Hospital Service start

at the minimum:

Candidate* mu*i h.ivo n.ni
reroanl-rd Work Slu/iv train-
ing and at least two year*
experience On Melh.'d slii.ly:
m**l be ropable of workingwih minimum viipervisinn.
and able to write clear a ad
eonesp reports, membership
ol I.W.5.F. nnd exnerl-
ence o| jnb Evalu.iiion. and
Office Svstem wuuid be an
ad v«n tape: must be a car
owner.

Vsi-ancw created by oromo-
tlnn. is In a team engaged
on a wide reuse of Interest-
ing projects mverlnp most
aspects of hospii.i] lire In-
cluding planning stadia* In
ennn«vriion with the Board's
building programme and
Manaqrmeat surveys.

Location. Wlncne*ie r . but
da IIv travel lo Ela»ino*take.
Salishurv nr <'>utbamDtoa
">•* be nece**ar> for which
travel allowance* arc pay-
able.

Condition*. Ihr post Is sub-
fect to normal Whitley
Council condition* of ser-
vice. To days annual leave
Plus beak b-.-lfdny*: training
can oc provided to fill gape
In randidslev experience.

Application* on Form N.S.C.
A. P.2, obtainable from rbe
Petsoimel Division. High-
Croft. Rnmsey Road. Win-
cheeler. Hants, should to
returned a, men as possible.

Ill
' 1

A,
%*"***' 63511.

INSTITUTE OF CHnX) HEALTH
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

ACCOUNTANT
ApplicaliOBb are invited from
so a li oij qualified person*,
preferably wilh University
experience, tor Hie above
cost which is lo be filled as
Man as possible. Knowledge
Of computer ly-tems en jd-
vantane. Satarv range £2 692
lo £5.105 per annum. Inifiat
salary according lo qualiacB-
flr»n« end vxprrionca.
Further nanleulars may pa
nhiained from the Secretary
iB.ia0.5i. DTB. Inactdile Of
Child Health. 50 Guildford
Slreei. London WC1N I EH.
to whom applleoUons -hou/d
be sera, to an-rve ant lata
than 17 September 1971.

ACCOUNTANTS i Chartered, West
End> require Immediately quali-
fied senior) manager wilh broad
experience (Including laxaiinnr.Mm he nble in deal with
medium slwd aiidiu lo com-
pter inn. Progressive salary)
fring. benefiis. Apply io own
hand Wrillnn to A.C. 7752.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
If yoa have rattle live, gao
work on rour own. earn
over £2.500 and would like
io be a member of a small,
selnct team working far «
private InerstmnfP aad
Tru-i OnproJ-BMon lo w»4
End Of Loudon Dira&e supply
tun par lieu lex* to Wraicotl-
MaikaJI ft Co.. L'fiarfered
Accountani*. 55. Cathertoa
Place London, S.YV.l.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Temp*' Perm*.—01-734 6457.

ACCOUNTANTS call Barclays
Aponln'menift. 01-933 3815ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT,
not necessarily qualified, re-
quired bv American Pipeline
construction company for
iheir Alni-rian project. Appli-
cant*. preferable In their mid
Itvrnlles. must be com-
pletely bilingual French fni-
li-b both wrflten aad oral.
On* year single stain* con-
tract renewable. Genernn*
salary and terminal benefit*.

|

Re* iime .md full rf-raib i0 A A
7530. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANTS- Study 11 over
the wrekend. Ring now fnr
U.e relevant free llsi. Hun-
dreds of vacancies. £| nOO
in £5.000 + . In Commerce.
Industry and Public Pracltca.
(London Home Counties «nd
Ovrrseasi. Richard Owen Asso-
ciate-. 24. Finsbury Court.
Finsbury pfivrmrnl. London.
F.C.2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANCY Engacemenl*
Ltd. 100- oerm. lobs £1.500-
E3.500. 01-248 6071 ext. 1.

ACCOUNTANT OFFICE MANA-
GER required by a medium
»l*ed luTOtlnre manutaclurmfl

S

ompaoy tlluatad In Loadoa.
lease write in confidence qiv.
ng detail* of orevlou* exorrl-
ence and salary required to

Cine ft

FINANCE OFFICER
Experienced, not necessarily
Ouefjficd. man or woman lo
brad account* section ol 5
in promutmel body wilh
ivrld-tvidr connrclIDDs. Vic-
toria Area. All-rounder
cenurlo of trial flaian'-e,
trfmple burtgrling and bud-
selary rontrol. Startin'! un
lo £2.000. Good career
prospects. F.E.7D96. Daily
Telegraph. t-C.4.

QUALIFIED or Unqualified Mala
Senior required lor small ex-
panding firm In Maidenhead
area. Wide nnd varied prrati'-a
Including London. Full Audit
account* and bixalloo eaprrl-
rnee euenllal lo-iludinn c.im-
pany work. Sulary uccordinu
to quallflcallons and age. 5-d*y
week. 3 weeks boliday A rue
O.U.7492. Dally Telegraph. CC

RAPIDLY EXPANDING
M ERCHA.NT BANKIAG
GRUUP require- a YOUNG
MAN aoed 18-21 tor its

Accountancy LiliMon. * he
successful BppliCD'K will bt
educated to 'A' level standard
end will receive mining m
the PionortKin ot msiwniwiiU
end flnenclol accounts. Internal
audita, ftc. Be wifi br encour-
aged io study tor a recugn^rd
eccoanlanc. qualification. Tha
apoointment offer* a generous
starling salary and good pros-

pects for advancement within
the Group.—Apply in writing
olvlnn nersonal detail- fo The
Stall Director Londan and
County Cecurftle« Limited 9.
tra*lflgb.iU Street, Lanuon
LC2V 5BU-

SECRETARY/
ACCOUNTANT—
HERTFORDSHIRE
A motor dlsTTlburar in

Hertfordshire requires a
qualified Secretary; Account*
nni. Only chartered aerngnt-
•ntx with proven expenrnea
in the trade for the foil
accounting inaction ibnuld
apply — other characteristics
to Include .in ability in con-
trol nnd command re-pect
from a departmental staff
numbering approximately
Including jccouniinn machine
staff lhe vueceviful appll-
cani will be prepared to co-
operate with the management
tram and assist with e*tan«
lislnnn a sound financial
discipline within rhe com-
pany. Salary approaching
£5.000 per annum with a
contribntory pension scheme.
S. A. 7512. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

I
£LNJD. BUSINESS STUDIES
A leading firm of distribu-
tors In Lb* hardware rrade.
a member ol Ine inter-
national GKN Group, nuw
wnlia* to anpolnt two yonnu
ff!S, 2

r women who Itcia“NO Buslilew Studio* quaU-
firailons.

Tlie successful appllcame w<||work on various special
assignments In uur Account*
Department end will report
direct lo the Chief Arroiin-
Ulll. Icinoii Mil cxpcri-nc»
would be advaalagauue but
Is not essential.

Plesee apply with relevant
details to lhe Chid Accoun-
tant. 170-194 Bnmugh
High Street. London. S.E. 1 .

SALESMAN
Simmon iPlccadRlyi are
looking for an experience. I

mrnnvmr retail Ulesman.
ged IS to 45. You must
he familiar w"h clothing and
accessories, and prepared lo
wort, alienate Saurdai*.

Apart rrom an -xrcllcnt
satory and commission
sch:m-. we olio offer staff
di*c. inn's. restaurant. and
genernn« holiday*.

P,'2
*p wr '"' J?r call at

tn- Personnel Department.
50. Jrrmyti Street. London

.

517 'r
°r rtn° °° ® 1-744

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
HEAD OF PUBLIC

RELATIONS
AND MARKtl ING

Al HIE BELGRADE
THEATRE. COVENTRY.

Wr need a dynamic and
experienced person icr take
over lhe admlniMrailan of a
coruDlrx lively and diverse
dcpurlmeni It-aDunSi bill lie*
Include Ihr prrparalion of
pre*s handoui*. Ibc drafrlna
of a variety of promotional
mnicrlaJ. m.mrfRing a wide
public rrlrfiions nciwoik.
ranging .fruni ibr mil mrdia
to specialised nn'ncies. and
euperinlcniirng me work of
an eiluf>ti*iiru and enihiwa*-
il« ».ilr* force . Experience
preferably in * rtiratrical
conlexi, ia vgsenilal. plus
rbe possession of a Oriibk
and original iumd. ihat will
make ,i crcuitvc eonirlbuiiim
to lhe fhciire’i mnnag-ment
xlrucluru. Applications m
wrlllnq Indlc.ilng aoproxi-
niaie salary required lo mo
Director. Belgrade Tbanire.
Cuvrntnr.

BO I 'llNFMOUTII. In a fine
Iranian Incut tty. twtowninl
Hhnp Properly wilh 3 Bats

1

abi.se. Producing £1.1175 PVR
ANNUM. For oulek sale Free,
hold £16.500. Apply Umid
Austin ft sm ttn. so. Reading
Ruad. Henlev-on-Thame*. Tel.
46X6.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W .6 'Off Finch-
ley Road j. 2 house.* ia excel-

,

lent order, run for 29 vejrs
n« priva'e hotel by owner now
xr:s!i.rg to retire bui also
suitable as Ha'lers. FRtE-
HULL) lola> 27 rui'«i>. I

l.ilh* and domeeilc ufllie* for
£63.0(10 ur -mailer house of
12 room*. 3 bath* and ..Ores

|

fur £'!1.00U. Prices luslU'le
Cunien'S *-'. 11 .. filled ha-in* .n
tii'iii'ionii. clue.* c.irpeluiq,— j

PI..me Rtch.inl drown. 01-475
51.2.1 mcluiling iveek.-Oah
w.iii. IS-. F*ta("tins Avenue.
N . D .5.

QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

For prepanilloo nf i Final)
Accounts Inr rab-ctinlrart
work Inrludlng Invrsliaalion
ni x.iriaiions and tormulaiJon
of claims.

Experience in fmtractInn In-
du*lrv essential with gond
wort inn knots ledge ..f Ring

al other cnndiiii'n* ol con-
D^'^kJuallfied AIDS. Age:

g.iljry .i round £2.250. Good
xinrkina condition* Includ-
ing 4 iverkt annual holiday,
l.le assurance and pmainp
oeliemi' eflcr qunluvlon per-
Kin.
Aonly tor Group Personnel
OfficiT. Ikiulimi and Paul

Itlxi'rsi.le Works Nor-
h. NOR 72A.

THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING
UNION OF THE
COMMONWEALTH

LINDEMANN TRUST
FELLOWSHIPS

rrom highly qimllbed grad-
u.ifea ivitliing lo suntlnun
rrsrorm in the I'tivslcnl
Science* at mslILullona in
Iho United State*.

The awnrii*. which will
ram stipend- if lhe order
ol St 0.000 will be tenable
fur lhe n>. rfi Irune year 1972/
73. but mat be renrwra «t
th- uiscreilun of the Lom-
roiilre.

Further rnrilrulnr* and
apnlluillun forma may bo
obtained from:

. The Secretary.
Llndrmnnn k'omniltlee,

The I niiish-Srr’uklng Union.
n.irlrnoulh Huii.t.
37 L'hHrle. Slnei.
BerVrlr* Square.

London 1V1X B.\i».

Compieti'd Inrin* Stioulo pe
returnrd noi laior than Octo-
ber 251b 1971.

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per line

FURNISHED

hospitil publicSCHOOL inr (7IRI a. HV rt-f-ORD. HLRTs. Required mSoon as possltile n rnll-llme
1*1 WO, n At H * R. .toMAil ^,7non-ro'ldeni \pp v . rn -uslwdrin In. fn lhe Headmistress.EAST MU>sf \ hAKMIlflUSt. i/.riiTi'.. — ..— i

well furnished. 4 bed*.. 2 HAMPSHIRE lOl.iri-
h.lttl. 3 re.-eo. C.H. £-45 o.w. —
Rum'old 2432.

PI£KT. HANTS!. Very wall lur-
ni«l1*d bouse rlO*e <lailon )47
mm*. Waleriam. 4 hr*!*.. 2
mrp„ C.H.. **qshint marhine
£19 n.w. Runfold 2432.

SUIT AUTHOR. To Let. Norm
Dram:. bneltered powllon.
qltirl'iiis beacR. oil centra:

Itrtflcd riirounbout well fur-
nished. five bedroom*, nominal
rent wlnlrr month*.—5. A
7540. Dally rwrqraoh. h.l.,4.

SALES BY AUCTION

TO Mi AULT ItlM.D at Ihr

1;ri:\t ivisiikn nun.i
SI \ I If IN mi M». l»f \IIIV;
OP Friday Kin Ihi.dur. MI.I.
jl 5 p.m. Vnlnoblr IliiiMinn

**ItJ approximate 'V I arre f9fr
Ifojh

.

(jmberle*. S'lrrey rtul-

linc Planning PeroH" toil lor j

del x-heil dwelling*. IJelall*

from Hethrs * t"-
Aqrnrg' 9S. SfMnol Rraid.

Tllrhurst. Ksddins. TbL
28969/ 27533.

TC1R5 h.ivto f«an«:t f«f St' tan!
,,r»n ft'cuSur, 5 dn? wp**k
-il?' arrntiaFrtf n' .—T h

'

_7.i0. Dq ll\ Trieg r,q oh. I;C4

1

CHIJ1NT-4 H09P|T\| pi -hi itSCHOOL Tor GIRT 1*. HFtir.rewn HtflTS. Nnn-trarhlnn
IIOtlSEMfSTRIsta required !

lor Ionian, 1972. lo take
Charqe of » hnu-e nr 36 ,j r |.
no^H Tppir* Nn rniFPinq
or <Fck nurklnn — Anolv rnr |n*-
lf1li Ri|« in Shr

.

DECK OFFICER
Ranl.llx rxnnnqlnn RrlMrn
Cinmiiinr rrrm. Off).-rr
vr.th Mnsirr* I Itkn md
I .inker »xi. ri-nre to ...,|
In i r mi il i<n a Gliemir.il
l.uiV -r Viral '.lie
II 'iix of —re ire nml » il.irv
‘a-n'rf Fxrellrnl nr.'m'lii.n
fie.s'hiri'i | or ’he rlnbi min.
P>.*».- W.-Ite ... |r|ep>i..n . (J|.

a’ni rev. rerq rheines.
M. rn.itie n»'rw> >*><mo.in*
l.imi'i d. J

—

Street. U

liMPOfTT. customs tN Fri-
ll ihk. I- nil] experienced nun
required bj prnminept shipping
nnu riTivnrdlfiH Cnmpan*.
IrrKInlly lur ivork at Cn> head
olfiie Bui evrniually In br ba.id
at Barking. C*»e*. vim,
kilPM ir«1g. rd I iirw-wd 'ng iq
lb. cmtainer hr 'd an advjnl.
«.|1. A good Mlart will hr
rvml and rfpplicarn* sh.iuld
wrile 1" cnnndenrr to I.l.
7 774. Daily leimranh. EC4.

CENTRL FOR 8DUCATTQNALDEVELOPMtNT OVERSEAS

Ibr Inlnrniaiiiin and ll*»-

wnrch Depariati-nl requires a

LIBRARY ASSISTANT

wnu wcniii or rr-.pniB.rbia

In the fll'.UO J.lbrart.rn I ml
wtiniil hnve succio*. responsi-
bility Inr Iht fulUliill.
sinrane nml H«ue or nnn-
Print re**inrcr materials. Tin*
Rl.itrriHl IU tally con-i-ls of
niiii. slides nnd other visue
m.iirrml. n«-il IrfPirly oy
HV'Tu-ft* trainers ut til-

LTnlre. Tins imsl wi.irlrt *n||
y.iiimi iHTrf'n Wilh ‘ V

Jrxrels mut ml li mi mleresr
1|ir 4.* *! gong w»llr|.

T M'ln* tMUiiM !r«t*'e Is ltrsif-

iilft'- S.il.in — al.' is £1.(103-
L'l.Sil i.mil'll ii'vem.
IVh-ihii w in uir and L.\s.

1'1,-Bse aiiiili in. Mi.*
tlii.ua i.l.liil. I.ivi*i-"I.
IIiimni Sml 'll. lavlsi'irk

THE RADIUl'HEMICAL
CENTRE

Sales
Promotion
Executive

AN EXECUTIVE ia needed
to amrsi the Sale* Promo-
hnn Supervisor in our

Department. Ha
will plan the preparation nod
produnion or sales promo-
tion IHeratnre finrl advorelse-
mrnrji. ato will Omanlie

9 pa^tiri^n lun in
exhlblllons. Vreqiienl con-
tnr* « nh advertising agendas
and exhibition contrartorx
nill be neressarv. In addition
the nun nppuinlrd will Hals*
clo*e|i with the mailing
room operation.
RELEVANT EXPERltNI E.
refenibfv with an adrrr-
llslnq .menci . Is c**rni|al.
Anpli'-ant* should be lamrliar
with rh.' provitaw involved
In grner.irfnq art work, copy
sc.-iis. plii'tnar.iph* and ptlntwrk.
FTAIITING SALARY Mill
depend nialnlv npim age:
within lhe range 4 1.330 to
£1.703 '29 ur ahovri rising
bv nnniwl Incrrmenlx to
£2.140.

Apptv io:
The Personnel OHirer.

Tbe Radiochpmiral Ccnlrc,
Amrrsham Buck*.

SENIOR CLERICAL appoint
merit* are av.iil.ihle In ihr
headquarters id ihr NanoiMl
Charily Inr men and it.imrn
wlrh - d oilnl« Irenve or -tai IV
llcnl exIHTlcatta. Intemtina
work, good salary and ron.
dltlcos. nrn*top. in., modern
otfii e. tvriir for applii'.iriiin
torn* lo: Personnel Manager.
Churrh ol England Lb Hi)ten's
Sstrtv. Old Town Halt, Ken-
ntn.iinn Road. London, htll
40D.

SPEC!A LIST SURVFY0RS
DAMP PROOFING

Due in rnntlnurd expansion.
Renr.ikil | aihor.il orirs re-
quire new surveyor*, one m
thr North llentom-hiref
South BeiH'iedalilre area, one
In the North London; Koine
Countle* North area, and one
In the Soli-Ju.ry area, in In-
•per

l prop-riie. for lhe rii-e
,'f r|.|mr il.tnlP bv Ihelr
hinhlr -n.-i r ..mi El'-slvo-
risni.illr iii-rh.,,!.

AsfllrnH. must have n
plenum prrer.enHlT and tie
able in nremiliir with both
nrotrs.innal mep nnd lfiiise-
holcteps. Tliev -hoiild be
under AS rears of age. have
B sound fi'ilMInq Vnuwledpp
and solos "iwenrr.
intensive Teelimrn! nnd Pale*
Irnlnlna tie al-en. A
good iigstr rtlnry ndth rx-
rellrnl boons earning oppor-
llinHirs mil rmhlr n sue.
<P-»s f't| man 1„ -arg g| |. a«t
'" non per aiinoni.
Prnmn'inn moor' unities nn*
fi--t la-s an.l tliere nrr tvnnd
pen-ion and prefi. -iinrim
arfirineg. A ri'inpnn* rnr
wlHi r vpepso* k prmidnl.
Applirnilnn fr.ro>. may fie
obtained Irnm-—
I ' IVrlfllU. Ri.|i»n.il Mana-
ger. Reiinklt Huivsr. l...mtnn

finhlorh. Irl. rtnlilo. k
1537—

tor the Nnrili llertl'.id-
stnrr f Smilh Bedfordshire
area.

ft. A Suiillii. Il.imn Pr.iiit.

in'i Divi-um. 141. laintli'ti
Rra.i Tli.irnf.in Hruth. Te|.
01-li84 S65A—

f"e the Niirih l.iinilnn/
H.imp Cimnlie* North 4rea
nnd

T. Fxlej, Requinnl olannnrr.
Rrn nl. it lluo *. Lur or (>n rL
Komi Ri'iinirmoiiiti Te|
Rr.urp. mo'ilh 25695

—

-—dnr lhe Snlh/niry area.

•R.N wilh (tiealre e-tv-r i.-gre
reouired In Untrersll r | )Pn i

Ol ''iirann I lull.w inmlc.
— iihhlau ami lhe .-are nfsurfi" li Us. IU, ,,ink
i- -•n.i' rneu min >-<iii-rliiirni.,|
and clink .il organ lra.oD i„ntH - '" t-nsi'.ii — t„nl| .
Cdllnlis In the Krrrelary 11. n,

'nraerv. H..u‘:
?7.'on Ku-“J - L^imbridue

TRAINEE JUNIORS
MEN S AND WOMEN S

FASHIONS
Strapxops (Piccadilly are

looking for girls and mep
tied 16 to 19 tn iraln as
poirnfial sales staff. Excep-
tional perimniance cnnld
Iraq to racni.irfj manape-mrm appoirl mend.

You must be Interested
in lashIon add sport and
have at least Maihs and
English al O revel.
There are special .ippnrluni-
Ora lor A " level leavers.

Apart from nn excellent
entary and commission, w*
Isu oiler generous holidaya

Bin* staff disenuni and rc*-Burani.

Plc
!l
v‘ 'vr,,p ,,r •Ml ntlhe Per-nnnel IVparlinent.

30. Icrmjn stree-. London.

51
ur r,l,l on 01-754

TRAINEE ESTIMATOR
FURNITURE GROUP

LONDON N.VY 2.

An excelleot oooortonpy
Jl'

* man.IB -/ v**r*. with practical
raWneace of Jo.5"kaoine. Inmiurt minufac-
H?I.2n Jby m f‘*lrrn crnduc'IOD
S1..J22?

* ln
J**. 'rained Inesiimaiinn technique* a* oqfn "'; lli'adquurirr*.

Fran lea] training will atMBnhmnticii by financial«upnnri fnr study courses.
Prcferenre will be fge

ro?ru*
,c
J ,’y,,tu#p' J'udvmn

i‘J
r £."> * *.ui!dn or Insiiluta

ol Wood Science.
..

, L'pninienrmn salary around
4I.J00 n.a. in Hi g.md
opportunity for advancement
In higher technical nUrv
grade*.

hor application form
oiea*» conraci:

Appoint metiis Officer

„ iP.A520i.
RLMPLC' LTI>..

41b Ldgware Kiiad.
London N.fi.S

fell 402 H02O Lir. 3||.

UNIQUE COMPANY sp-clatrslgg
in *ci cuisirucimn and three
dinirn‘inn.il enim .i.J C he'er* tor lli'. -Ji-otav <n«
e rnu-ern-n r trade require atana i|*er mo.iel ir- > n
a small, seircl i. .un nl -r.i;n.
lore. "nqiit-er« .n.f w-uid-
«-orkers m j c..ii<ir n .al almfi*.
otiere m wrj| rnuipne.j modern
s'udtu*. lhe e»'»n:ia 1 qu.iii.
fieutlnns ere \ersnlilitv. .

genuine inre..^- ;n the workand al.it!’* r.i brrnine one n f
a d.xlantled r> nm. Pi.->*-
nUDl* in writing Mating age.
nrrsi ni ni.*iii..n. rsorrience .i„j
il Uluck ifilnrm.il lun a* do*.
sltile nil.un i mil *efl • writcb mil
bi- In slrlcir.i cnnfi J-n-c. lo
Ihr Mi.' ng I Kr-elor AnflTl.iQ

Anglian House.Nunn Sin iuii tl 'i.i.l. i.aleli-sier,
YOLA1 ION 1* Hoi* about purling

I) IO the tp*|7 II jnu are aoed-1 I" .11 i'iii"Tinn niep.jna
pre-pic. h.ivc drive nnd a arose
ul humour anl you do nor
ml i.l fieri I ii i*i Ir and erru nr
hours. I hen you nui hr |ii*i
lhe man to help n* raise mnnr

\

in Greater L*vn*Jr.n n* J rASSISTANT Olt*. \MSI Nn
hit RFTftRY. I'amm'-ncinn
saliirv rang- during ira.nlna
£900 uer annum dependent
On age. Cm. "*nrn«* ana rnn-
Irlbulniv pension sclieme.
Phn-c apnls in Aii'h.ig*
Sharp Senior ClrgnDlsInq Src*
retarv iGo-n'er InnUnm
Churrh nl England Children.,
ArtClny. ’ Tree Tnox " Tuivn
Mill. Llnnltel.l. Surrey

YOUNG M t\ pf qami n&prnr-
nnee will. i>l.-n*-*inr persiuvilli*
hnvmg «nme experience of |e«.
tile prim inn r-nulreil In

,

with m.irkrttng ol a trrnnlr.n
prndilfl. *;e,n'» travelling
Hirn.iall.nl' lhe II.K. envl.an-.i
Sularv hr n»riein»ni.— Annl*
In own hnn.1** riling in trirMappqinn Dire. 'nr. Cu'il'orm
E nqln.-rrlua | l.nirnl. \\ e.ligq.
Inn flnari. I.iinilon. ftWl" sfhYOUNG GO AHEAD m..n re.
gulrril l-.r imrn.ng rn e\..e„nv.,

postil'.n urns' h- Ire- n. ,Pa*..|
and hive r-.ssnn.ib:- s'lnd.irrf
bt ertiirai ,r,n —Wnw v rt ' j-'n
U.ill* T'-Irgr.isn. I f\4.

Pelieoce Kina ft Co. Cbar-

i
ered AccnuntnnU. 38. Park
ireet. Vv.j.

AN FNPERIENCtD ACCOtrN I
•

ANT required by (nccesstiil rf
Irlqeration ojmoaoy In Weaj
D raying. Pleasant olffres and
wording condition*. Darin wilt
be complete control of pur-
chase lednrr and aeoeral »C-
rountancv ivork. Good peo-
alnn scheme au.d Life Asxuf-
nore cover. Salary negotiable
nronod £1.500 P.a. VfrTtr or
telephone The Company Sec-
retary. Stal LeWn Lid.. River
Plnn Works. Yiowslev High
Street. West Drayton. Tal.:
West Drayton 656118.

ARCHITECT reanirea MANA-
GER) BOOKKEEPER. Ring 01
493 5657.

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Dun to rapid expansion,

a permanent position lor an
accountant ivfthln our tele-
phone telling OrgaulaaUoa
has been created.

Applicants need not
B«cc«arily to quaWind but
must be capable ol work-
tog to trial balance.
We regard ibis position

an imporlaaL and place a
premium on candidates mho
can demonstrate not only
lhe basic requirements lor
the Jon but administrative
ability and enthusiasm.
Immediate appointment.
Salary neq. Hot will cnru-
inenee at £1.450 p.i.
Write wltb full curriculum
line to the General Mao-

S
icr. i»lpane Publicity.
mmwell House. 1.

Cromwell Rd.. Londan.
5.W.7.

ASSISTANT-—MARKETEER
£1.500 nra- — W.l

19/25. ACCA i ACWA
ptnrtvr prefal Pnrt 1 with
six mnnths" experience for a
rcallv sky l* the tlmlt career.
Sophisticated environment of
Inirenaruinaf « Study nelp.
RilW A.G.. 01-236 4X45J.
Accountancy Personnel Ltd..
51. Cannon SL. London.
L.C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
c. £1^)0 p.a.

rrn aired by a London b4«ed
Company nf an International
Group, sellina a wide ranqe
of photironylno equipment
and snppllrs. Thlr position

f
for our Head Uffire In

icioria.
The siiccesrtoi applicant

will report directly to the
Chiet Accountant and prin-
cipal dulfex will Inclnde
i**:*Mnp with the preparation
or monliily mananemen: and
annual accounts, budget* and
a wide range of .lav In day
asrounilng mailers.

Suitable candld.iios will m
aniler 50. md Mudyina lor
a rccnnnlSL'J .lOnunlancr
qudlibcetrun. Satan- will be
£1 KH0.ll.9np p.a.vLV't.
3 week* .innu-il bonder ami
other stall benefits.

l*len«e wrne "r telephone
with detail* ol exocrienca
and carrrr to dnfe : —

Personnel Manager.

COPYCAT LTD..
Grrvcoal Place.

L.indun SVV'IP l*:s.
Tel.: 01 -H28 4500-

ASS1STAST ACCT.
£1,500—E.l

Freiuhr ('iiniunt *r-k«
voting bright man prefrrnbly
s'udvlnn for an accnuniancT
q o-i I lb ration.

ASSISTANT ACCT.
£1.700—SLOUGH

Yoonn ui-ui. prnliahlv *tudv.
lui fnr ACCA or ACW A lon*»Hi Mgi. Arrt. fntig-p*rina
o>e.i>ifin nrtrrinn gnod pros,
per'..

Cnnt.n-t F.lwnrd Shetdricb:

BARTON BUREAU.
SO Chancery |jmc. WCSA 1 DU

01-405 1431.

BERMUDA
Opporluniiie* cxi«t Mr nnouall-
Hrd

l nccniigtnnu In the R-rmnda
heart .'Hire nl a ivorlrt wide l n .

-umnet? Dr^AvijMdon
. ADvIicafion*

Mr* IfmiPri rmin c^nndiddtrs o| auw reeking a Permanent
posjrfon abroad. Insurance ,v.
peel cure nnf rracnHal. Full <Jr.
fail* and nlinne number iq p.*

THE ACCOUNTANT
to £3.000 P-A. w. MJLDDK.

Th hr Is an exceptional oppor-
tunity for a young qualified
accountant with experience
outside the prnh-*slon in lulu
a pghllc company In tha
markeling field. Rcmmiiui-
blfltira will cover the prepn.
ol moalbly maraeot aic's.
budgets, ate.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
To £2.500 LONDON. W.l

Newly qualified.' final tot keen
to i ravel In U-K. required by
British commercial group-
experience In larger prof,
firm im commerce! preltired.

HARRISON ft WILLIS LPD.
I rbe Flr»t Name in Accnun-

limey Rrcnillmcnli.
73- Mnoronie. E.C.2.

DI-r*3H 8536 or
39. Albemarle Slr'-eL W.l.

01-629 4463.

TRAINEE ACCOUNTANT
A young man. aoed 17-

19 is offered a ffret rare
career In lhe Hacknry
branch Accounts Department
of lhe largest packaging or-
ganisation fn Europe.

. He will tie offered full
fat'll* ties for iramlng for
elthpr the A.C.C.A. or
A.C.W.A. and lo Ihis rnrj
be must alroauy have needed
at least five ‘O’ Irvel* iln-
cludlna English and Mafhe-
nirtllcx). -A’ level* would
be an advnntafie.

An exrelfent salary Is
offered while training a nrt
other beneflcs include 5wen** annu.il holiday and
autoldced eanleen facllilfvs.

AnnllrantS fhoclrt wrrfn,
atafinq age and nlvinu brre*
rietaiN of eiineaiinn and e*.
peririice. to_ Tb-; ITrsangel
MHUdner The MrlaJ RnT

.
Lid. . Urawick Road.Lumfun. E.9.

' , DGER CLFRK. rx.
perienriHi male. prelcrablv
•nr.r WJ. for mannaj

I accounfs.
. J
pn
iL

WC
*'JS'. *1 P"v.

IreSU Holhoro Tube fj| n . 4j5ojoU.

YOUNG SOLICITOR
iJiSf Ol N

Larin* firm >i nuirr* ir,|.
young •nllrllor. I" lu- Perl
*rin.if A.vlxlnnl -I iim <iu|.
*rl io a ni>ir partner,
fi idelt varied work igrlur].
ing tnnmercial an.l irn*i*
l'rtrturr*lit|i mlqln vv-li
Idll.iw later. Write I*. H
Race. Andrew ft Co. Si".
Swiliiln 1

-. onuare. Uncnlu.

1*« OrriC.ni will! Masters i>r-
Ubrtile Ik*. il*.m 33 sear* m
niirl I e*|u il * I lor Sinrili *i,aaiiiv.-* <-.*«.| h,i*en til. ft ....

ft PI'li O.W. 77.14 IJai'ih

ACCOUNTANCY

Lud-mlg aui. L*_4

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

:o , oiuip.'.fw (n
•'"si I .ml. lnlrrr*>inq fnti wilh
nliTTl'i'W tveoplc. evni.r|rr,re
e**ei1Usl. hllirV O'qiin-ni n|fi
GY.(inn wr annum. Wrne nrphnne Mr. flu fy Diillv n,vLimned. 19-33 Wells frtreer
ftft'.l. 0I-5XH 5175.

COST ANALYST
„ II AR KING

Sllcnrk ft ."King Ltd. have
« vxeenrv f„r a

,\h 'l' p wm res rum.
sihililv will m- tha nrepara-
Hi*n or brnl'Ki standard orsta
jjnd ihr cnnin.irtoon nf Hine
biidnet.* againxt actual crisis.

The man should he need 20
lo Jo years, wilh 2 to 3
wir*' rmnmerci.il experi-
ence. The salary will be
an,imn £ 2 .'_‘0D '.vllh ui'nar-m* trinne begonia.

I'lense applv |g writinn to

:

r. Ailinn.
slan I'cr-Minel Mnnancr.
Sikuck A CoNiM'i Lid..mm Huu*r, Hiupto Hum

Barkino-

TRAINEE ACCOUNTANTS
£J.5W +

T": .Lex SnirfC" Group n
liverslfied Company with a annnuel lurnrawr currently m -s“
*5* ,«» £100m. The Cnm™"y
ilSf.

n l,J“r wjnr service

{.IS Ll
,J
niL.

pwfnwer Mr lilNtrf-

“I1
)

•“rvjrrag; commercialyehirje rti*lr(biil|nn nnd *er*lc-
.

freigh! and transportaiinn;
nraers and tourixni.

ra»._r
'>T,lr1_!lvn Train"* Accoun-tants in Join aur Special pro-

jeeix liepartmeni "**Minn Pro-
Jvtf Leadrr* in carrying our nsanely of Accounting Asolqn-woilk Th- poaltlon* aro ba-cd
nf Wembley, but may involve
working Ml locations throughout
the Company.

Appllenllnns are invited irnm
ynung men who nre studyiqg
for an Accnunilng nualificai .nh
ana whn h.ivu n.td at irast z
lean* commercial experience.
The Company t* expanding
rapidly ana career prospecta lor
per-ons lvlih p>.ilenl in] nre ex-
cellent . Satary will bo ncuof table
bui will not be leu than £1.500
per annum.

(Jnmpnnr benefit* Inchida nw-
cpnlrihutory pension. life
rf.su rnnee and slcknras kIbitici.

IVriie wilh brief relevant per-
*"niil and career detail* la:—

.

f. J. Lee. Lex VtauM. 360..’*6
H>i1 l< Hoad. Wembley. Middle-
sex HA9 6AY.

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
TRAINEE

Graduulc required I" work ip
progrri».iue Aecmuiia: f.'rwring

Drfurimrm ul (Ith cumunay
111 U.|l|illKnniilil- Accounling
experience drsirdble bui uot
ov midi providiou real in-

tered and aaibiHon lig id
lhe field.

Tlie work i* varied. Inlcmt-
itig and challenging. He will
wurL od hi"* n<*" (nlllqtivo

anil mual be caiubla of
akcepUnu rcspunMbihiy at an
eatly iiajic. He will be re-
quired to study for a roeou-
iiL*cd occaunUliO qualifica-
tion. To achieve Ihix
company belp and cncour.
ogi-mcnl will be given

-

Aitracilvc term* will DO
given In i hr right man who
Ui'inlii now renlj o'clnq ner.
•onal del nils in Wr >• F.
Krw. miaf Financial Ac-
enuntan* . Banda Hoii*«.
C-ilUtll hlgr fjrr eie. W.h.

BLrtf.K ft ANt>r.RfiQN I.IMITED
A Member of ibc 0**ito Urouo

CoaUnued oa Men Pate



5 VACANT
Continued from Preceding Pa*»«C5 l?

ACC031HIAKCT

bONU rUJ « '-<'LVI_M

youM.
ACCOUNTAM I/BANKER
•WHIM 'O tin In nrreiuo
smsssj?*'

«

local duUiorll) anq cum hi..t-dal money brokers
(.*£££.?£ «> Progr??,..*Stimulolinu job Kur rural
pcriHJIlJlity j/CBq pBrueuwtl
i. ,1 *'l ;

11* 1 * *•'"
. hii'O

ft"!
* Colvin uiu. itlive

JjranDi. Dcanis Hou*o. M«rs-
Maneucstcr M2

MfiAX ANL) LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION

lCL JHlXiA
EXPERIENCED
PROGRAMMER

PtnjrimSKri With n mini-mum ol three veers' orac-
deal experience, including
sr-toe system* work, tor a
scmi in tie Com million's
Computer Centre in Ulcch-
Jry. Bucks. The main
IBnaoBoe Is COBOL
Salary. according to quali-
fications nod experience, on
scale ranning to E'2 7U».
ConlrlDulory Hchsion
Scheme, bood Condition* of
Service.

Application forms, relorn

-

Able bv 24Ui Seplcmoer.
1071. from the thief
Esiabbshment Oflicer. Meat
nod Livestock Lmnmtaoion.
TO. Box 44. Quccbiwi;
House, OuttuMy. nielch-
Icy. Bucks.

Trevxius a oplice ate will os
reconsidered and need not
reooly-

n^GEMEHT
AND EXECUTIVE

A BOOST
to employment—It yon ore
Dvd to earoinB over L2 .00U
per idduiu. industry needs
yon now I We are id mrect
contact with over l.uuu
nainmaJ and In terns tiunal
companies who could em-
ploy you. This is your mar-
ket. t-or further IniorniA-
hon ob one Soul hero Reg-
ional Director. 01-242
79HB Management on Ins
Move, houlbampton House,
an. High Uolbora- W.C.l.
>Agy.)

Accounts on the Area.

Realistic salary plus
bonus. Company tar. ta-
pe uses. Lue L'ovu. yuncnii-

Aooly fn confidence, to;
A. F. MAR It lSUN. HELL)
SfiLfcS MANAUUt. CRUS'S
TaTLRWAI’.C LI LI.. HIGH
blKttT StiU I tt DUN-
BTABLE. BLDS.

ASSISTANT TO
GENERAL
MANAGER

Acquired by a lead ray eon-
*1 ruction group due to me
expansion of then- insurance
biokiug company.

Applicants Simula hr aged
2b o 53 and nave experience
oi contractin') tun,ranee ana*
or nunulddurinti reqm re-
meats, preterdhiy -umrd
Wien an insurance broker.
Tim position commanos an
excellent salary 0iu» iringn
benefits

Please no ply to:

Nicholas ivlnslanu ltd..
19. Uld Ouecn StreeL

London. S.W.l.

EXECUTIVE
OPPORTUNITY

A non prohl making A"o-
elation twitti private enter-
prise ex peruse! lias neen
established for the RE-
DUNDANT EXECUTI/L.
Facilities never b-fore otlered
Include unique ‘--v. distribu-
tion rmrnedlatn Mop-
gap '• BPP'Jintm-fil»—fln jo-
Cral assistance icir approved
V"tilur*»—-executive insun- o

•tc. Send lor brurhure with-
out turlher delay quotum
-1. -*4

•lHu SEN I UK EXECUTIVE
A5SOCIA1IUN. 30 1HUK-
LOE FLACfc. LONDON,
b tV. I I'HlMb 0I-6UI-
2lBb 3 01-5E4-5261.

IN i'EKNA JIIJNAL BANK
IN LONDON

rmuine «> vn . mao.
wiiiiuu in iiuvdi. iMunn
mjiiimI hank in. .„n] „
uiu.tical ui Luuiiii.iij cxin.ii-
Ciuc. suilablv mri'uii Ip;
l/craun iiolr lo .nijimiaiu.aic
juil wurk on .vin imp
bulult r*. 4uihvwit dt-inil-. .i ku>. .nr
.-ereal Iij-rirqtc In.

I'ersrinnei il.iiii.i-i,

Ki:,i:iw: ,,,, louul

Ui l uni on u,m . LL.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES’
CON DU IONS Of SERVICE

ADVISORY BOARD
I JllllJaiyi, - • y ll.

Irui.L-n -ervn in-i v>ni< Ad
ncu-ji .utiiin Putin—

. j.ii io*.ui
a-Miiuniio'

11 urn jr.- inrrrnini Mt
itusirial relation* csltinli-.n-
nicnl .ind ["'imnnrl null.
enJ have a Cuu.iciiy inr 11..10
wurk. liNini iiil'iii .iim
ar.il and nnliu-n ttlui'Miiin
|uu mil Dr uileiirti.'U iii iiil-
1ui|.iiviii.i -uueraikuiidi.ir mi a|.

TWO ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICERS

bjlxry Si.ur l_ vl a.i!.bUI
lAd 4;bi

includin', 1 -jnUuu tVeeihnn-i.
St.HI mo >alary iu he hard tp
the d'llil »r rxnrneute -ind
qujIincaiiinB. Huth puiia
Oder r, veiieiv ,»)
end rrvp.in-.ihle »,.rk nu. lad-
ing rex.-.treb lulu ul.imiv lui
Bllrnii.ini rn tMv and olli.-r
c-.nditiun. or x.-iviee. aiivn-e
to Inca I nuihuritiK-s. contact
with oihi-r mdrijiiL-mmL* ami
Irj.le uninn-i m (hi- Jinu
neld prep.ii an,.n 0| r.-puru.
ami cummulcr wurk. Lsperi-
enee ol lucal auniorny uitab-
iihnitnl work vwouio ne -in
asset.

Applications imiitinu nne.
educational and oilier qualifi-
cmions and previous capon-
enre. tfujt’her with tire
n im.-- nml uliitnin ot two
riiercre. should be scot luH U. irilhth-v. C.B t.. me
becreiary t.i me Buurd. «l.
IP-lurave square. Lun.luu
SVY|\ BN/ to nm\e hv
I rlil.iy 24th Kcplc-mbcr.
19.1.

MANAGEMENT SALES
lit arc b araqiewiive enuaa-
kvthun in SlamlcsB Steel Mill
Products. We vi.il .nau
to direct and rpidenie uitr

sales and markrtinq bcIiviips
blond the Midi lines. Pre-
ferred aae under 40—m.-st
have Prnvrn suiress p'cuni.
tfolarv neat*HubIc It- 14 t'OO—sutMlBhllal inr.qo m-uo(|l«.
Personal and ror.-er d.-roiw In
eui"' (ea>t -»>nd"l-nr« to M.S
V tid'4. Dally lriraitipn. tC.

FIELD SALES MANAGER 1

MldWt County Press, one ol
the countrley most progressive
provincial new’.pupcr grpup*.
hue a vacancy Inr a Kleld Sales
Manancr. The ?turchs<i(ul canrfi-
il.ii-. wl1 > b- "bed 221 35 year*
an-1 will already be canrrrsanl
ivi:n m-adern se|lma ii-rnn'q'ir*
pn-bahls within neivsimpery.
although thl« Is not cncntlai He
wll| be specifically n-sponslble
fur tnc Iraimnn and m.itivBium
ol a proven i earn ol «dvrrlfc.c-
mei»t Mlruiwn. operalina in

Mfil Mi.-til le*rx.
In rclurn we expect the suc-

ccs-fni appiiradt In earn wiin
boriiis in the region Oi £.2.-50
per annum.

Lucralive Bonn* Scheme
i.’ar Allowance

3 weeks annual build ay.

Apply in strictest confidence
to: Brian G Joaktm l*i»nm»
Ai'verliM.im.'al Mannyi-r, Mid.lle-
r<l Loudly Press, LriLkcint-iil
Kona. Uxbridge. Middlesex.
Tclcubone Uxbridge 37 161

ST THOMAS* HOSPITAL
IU.VUUN S.L. |.

Rri.uudin} bch. me 11

Prujcvi I cam >Uuyina>

GENERAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
AnrnCHi.r- tioUid ne-r b

nund knowledge •/: »up-
7i.“ prucedmes me pur-

Bhi> ujnied w. n a '•'V'
11

Oulu;rmii-.ni or Hn.Drlil

au n.irri The person **P-

SSmuC vv.ll i;»n Ihe Hi-
log ln.im In hiuldtn'i i.« a

BM-i'iaitet VC'luQ a> j»n i«-

i..imi puf iii Hi*, l r 111 ' cs

7 - im Inc P'" 1 Mitrrl.ne i>

inv.ilenbi,- v«i.-n-ii» "
n Itnoum-nr i" l''":

n>n.i>-s a»«*"’ia!i'«i "j1"
rnumning .1 in , i"' ,« 1!' 1

,cm l" ini -ni -cii.iqwf " . m-i-

l->» ih« iik > i',n,i''"vr.
fi'U-s on S:<li
tl.Bil nnc.n-l.n-i Ln i-l-’n

vv-l-jnupiii. fiin:i*,r
mcluiiind jib iiwciip'ii'n
anil a no ir.-m-n luini jvw.i-

aliic lr>.m :he ,l"fl

Oliu'cr Si 1 tu'in *s

i-il Lumlon. S.I. t- 1"5"

ind dare lor jndlur-ui""-
; h s. uieiiirici id 71

NATIONAL FIELD
SALES MANAGER

COM-burnUNLKV SALE5

[t. Stout & Company wl«
to appoint a man ol excep-
tional and proven ability Id

the food nr confectionery
reieil wiling held, for uje
puMiion or National Field
Sum Manager

He will work on his own
ImluUvr and be rc^ponsiole
odiV to the Managing Ulrec-

lor to promote »«Im of bd
pir-vmu coniecliotwry items
direct to retail outlets. Ho
will be re-spun sible lor the
organisation and expansion
oi oui Bee at Van Sales
Operators for roc recruit-

ment ol potential «upervlK>is.

end the formulatlnu of mar-
keting policiei. the ideal

applirant will be aged -B
to 40 and will already be
chmirtrrg the ladder in hl»
existing employment.

The pn-mon will carry a
ba-i<' salary of £3.000. Oom-
ponr car. a share m the

yearly profits and other
tringe b*-i..'6ls. Apply m
writing giving .ullesl derails

or career, staling reasons
why you should hB considered
lor me position and your
n<se»mcni of dunes the loo
will entail to R

;
Stout.

Lid.. R. Stout & uompany.
51a King Street. Wonborne.
Dorset.

PARTNERSHIP
SECRETARY

expanding firm or Chartered
Palent Aden Is ncooir.'s chanerm
*. «.rvtgiA or equivalent hs admin,
i.rr.ihir bikS fininri >i conirniicr,

S-ilsrv a I l
,,a*t £2 5>iW. Com act

Mr iVarden 405 t>3H».

PERSONNEL OFFICER
EAST AXOLJA

A Cwupanv with 500 eni-
plr.yees manhractiinng In-

dustrial nod Dumct-tic Hrvii-

Ing Appllnnceg ivudiea idue
lu an impending retiremen1

1

to appoint a Personnel

UIflcur.
, . .

Ihe sucvesqul npplit«ni *
fikejv to be n>ict) ta'tween
otl 1 35 and will pe rmgun-
eible tor all l-pvii ui re-
cruitment. fc’.l I- 1*. rrmn-
loy. *aiciy a<i nil iir.tran-'ut. In

adilltiou he will ad\i>e and
bsski in nan ill i ng uidusiria]

reiaaons.
This IS on excellent op-

portunity tor someone wilh
exrwrleoco In a previous
Personnel Office rn ifte f.liur-

ncenPM induviry. prclrr.itilv

w-itn litrmal nalnimi aii't/

or Meiiibvrshio ot the
I.P.M.

Auniicailom m writing,
please, giving aae. u-lmM-
tiumii dvtsia. Gularv evwc-
t. 111 . in and a hrlei ciii«t
Biuninnry to:

Hearns Liniiteri. Norwicn
Airport. N-jiwu.ii. NOR

A. Re/exuuce CJS.

FR0DUCT MANAGER
.

required rur uur
Product Marketing Depart
mrui al Head ft thee (luuies
UiHod. We arc M-fkiiig .
man or wounn. nrvi.-i jlilv
ujiIi r thirty wiln i 0 ' urea
or caulvaleot proliwunal
uuolificjiii-D . AmCif-.nU
should nave prevtou* niaiket-
ina experience, and priivr-
cncc will be aivru to inu«i
Where this has been with a

m-iior lood company.

Duties will include resoon-
(.ibil.ty (or all Work manna
to a sprcihc aroxu nt m.nii-
I uc lured nil Ik piuduci> wnicn
nil. entail cununuuiu market
luicllmenvi'. ncriuihc iu-

d-pin -urvcvs rKummcniH-
tibn- an the price and unce
lormuInK. end advlci on the
effrrl of cli-uiaes In Inlernd-
lionul I rod ino ArruUde*
ini-n'd Thi- in mrn will in-

volve uew* find luurna! re-

errirch end m.iln'rn.ince
nml development nl pers>in.ii

ci mi acts in-'de and
_
oui-ide

me or-ianlsanon. Fnqueni
rav-i may be involved. Wo
luvile -uUahJv -lualihed
apuiicxpi- ro con me! :

1 ne prrvonn-'l l»lhcai

Milk Marketing Board,
IlMiii'a Uilirm
Surrey.
let- 39V 4101.

BKA1H.EV-NICHOLSON
A Cl).

(Mobiles loi Hlun aueed
Ui. Cookers

-

REGIONAL
SAILS MANAGER

wlio will responsible
he area* the Nor.
Ilium.-* t.is:ern an-l t-o*l

ktijliud- Da- |*. lord* an -1 tor

til. aclivil'is ul Hie ‘j'i* 'tail

i r i.i nini. t .a- iinln-i'j x-

arrn- .. ni-i» •* .itli.m-
ra (i *

1 IJI I- n 1
"! ‘fl 1 4,T IIH

Ill-ill* M inn. I hi -ir*. * —
mi iv'iull Ji't Ml

l>n.l»n -»r rh^ fl m- t ^
it, .a. iiiirih nf Lfhnilnn. H-r

it ill be PJJd rt *ut— i.in'ijl

n -t’J
1,11 "•il 1 rou a innl-

njpi C.P
Write I

VI I'M brill I "I

t, ur- -eip r-ib «''! uiij

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
iroau.iti* io ihke tuu

rr*ui..n- iliilllv inr operii' i>.|i ,il
cii-.ni.iii,. i. Kut if l.r It t
I Ml t it 1 1 1 I- I j. *rIliHu . i-
ciii-ii- r .iii'ii- . ,| .ui ur/uivr
till I-ji ni||«. L-vr.iiilii -i i I

B

-

u * * • I I iTi.iliVtlein,.|i|
ll-iill i>g. With Silllle Ml .w.
Ir.l-u- ui mi nit HI let ,i|
p.ii '.ilinn. LV I.i Alan iL r.

H.H. Liit.. 04 i/ui-iii*
L'" 1" Mews. tJimlun“M7 aisij.

SALES EXECUTIVES
'term miernalional ..(.m-
|i nl y di-rribiiimg , lunn>- ui

malic ui woall --uuip-
iiuri rcunire* >np-iliulal
l.i-euucr Mlm rnilncgii-
live* m ni..j purl* ul Hi-
U h. hull -.iimnany '-aCkinu
an. i

*4lr* |-ada |iruv|di*t
ir.'ip nuiiUTi.il adver using
c-unu.i igu

HtHLEM T.NUINLllliNU
Llklll LD.

305. L-in-li.n llii.nl.
fn-jrnloo Heulh. Surrey

I cl.; Ui-bdti Uubb
Kcl.i Mr. C. Heat.

TWO -SENIOR
EX.EI..U’! IVES

r--quireu l.-r pi -.eiirw-lva
ill. -up *UTI1|i,iny Clip j;|.'ll OU
i lu- manul aiiurr i-i inilr.iiiiic
C-IM.plUVUI IdJCdllUli uuitp
WCM

SALES MANAGER
1 1|U-| nut e ia tiiiA ana
ni.iit-i.iiu 1! nl api-nafist'd
hiur.iulic nroducti-. Ilcauun-
Miuiill-i turludc c-iniiut -ind
i-\i-au,iun -n pre*cm Mica
lluuiign axi-.imn -mica lured
in the u.k and uneik i*.x

in iniriy plu* uvi-rveua
cuunuiex

WORKS MANAGER
rrn-iuiiiuii fxpirii-ncc -n*
c futlino Hurl ilihly econo*
nine t<l ProUUCtiiiO cutti.
luclerably in hidrouncs.
h»i-cr-rnce m mriutiiui re*
l.iii.in* and uuiliiy IO
UI.JJPIM mid IniVluva L' JjSt-
ill,, wocc-lurca
S.ilury a nd cnnditiaru. b>
n-qulial n.u appi kiii late to
tliLio w-niui pasiiii.ii>. which
ale directly rispun.iblr IO
llie managing direcior. Pro*
li-rrod uge 35 minimum.
Write 1 -b.77.nj Dally
'lelrtirapn. t.L’.t

SALES MANAGER
Kicnanl tiiltu iMaienjiu
Lid. require ., Sultt* Munj-
ii--r uiiivi 3U-4 3 lu (dkg
c-nnpluc i *4*uiim oiliiy i-.r
Our .visiui-i «,jn,| a Hull,i*i
and Un> Im. eis HdUl.ige her-
nu'i uui balo cover Ido
Home rxirinl
in-u Ibc .Mid la ml* 4 West
cuuuirt n.Ui icddui.j Civil
tiiuiiieiTs. Iiuddiira *
l.undi-is M. rili.uiia uiiic-mu
Cdl Cuslullli-l*. II is pn-i.-r*
ante Uin »u( -vclllMI ni-i,
iikphCduLs urc u •suiiidi-xt
v> lib tk'u'-y transport haul*
u'JO i*oiM r«icl him Hfld t uh-
imc 4'j'J i

''y.ilc S.lJttN. fruici
k.diid-j- I i-via.ri4.-nkv. a
ki.ovviid-ju .,| iii4j4jcrii nun*
i:ri-ini*ai lu. I heals *,ud thn
ability lu l.-.id uud >. vpci.id
a uirs li-iun -Hu aUsuiutidy
rkmiul.
salary by nctioiiatlon but
aM>H03PlN 91,'jnltl already Pfi
earning £2 5uO-c5.UUU p.4
A -4-iiip.diy k4ir will bi- i-io*
vidi-d and a l .uinlidlury
IWii’tioH '-tiii.no ab ii.aildL.e,
Plcaau rupik m wri'inu div-
ing MO 1-lliS qudlltl. .itiona
and d i] ii-ii/.ia oi unit u>
dale to:
The company Secretary

Richard Bill a ,Mrfirrtd!.'l Ltd.,
kJa-o-null. London Kd ..

Loudnrdlar. Hum VVycomba
Busks.

SHIPPING MANAGER
Larne fiwefll*. group requires

energetic manager o sOMrul hew
..Ihce at Fclixituwe. Mint be full)

• xpenenced in all dtpvCH nl »*"P-
uinq and torwurding. *"e not |. .*

[[an 30. Anipla smpc l-n i

vnneemeat. Wrne PfWHIWl M.m-
ager. H.I.5. Ltd.. Bu.ishj Way.
narlti-u. S-E.7. or phono Spa

rou.

SOUCirOHS urgently required.
Experienced, a-fmltlad nr unad-
mitted xtsff for tho convevsnc-
inu. prnbals and ll'lqdtlon

department. Experience and
abilltv to work without aoner-

viiicui rHit|)l. Salary £2.0ijOI
£2.5011 according tn esneneucr.
Tel. Be.iconstield tBii.'l *1 -Mi I

.

SOLlfHliK'l F.C.AI BXFtl'IlVR
required for S--ulh Munrlteai-r
S-’itcilun. ninlnlv ront-vane-
Jnu. 5 dav week, nleavum
newly decoraled and n»od*in-
Ls.-il olhees. »rn->e nr humour
an »*<!. tel: 445 64fil

.

SAIF.5 AIJMINISritAllffN. tltlr

client. furnimre manuTac-
hirpr bjivd North cif London.
hA- n vnrewcv for an
rnc^A admin<»rr.dor- wlin a

(oriprnl pcrvinnMv. to Cf>nfrril

a vmftH *n>r< A r«pa-

rltv fnr detail. « illilnn for

hard worW and a dalr for

lirnllnn wlllt n^oole will *+
r«snii ml rrlirrh In® \o*
Ia ifiv^lv rrj Apr«r.T| ia j man
In the AS '42 nn* nr-mo whn
pn'kf lo cnnfinlWii^ '•'^*% ri-

atice wiih n «cci<ro an -1 pu®iro-
•I\t ronioanv. Ih*“ nnni«lhij
r- ward la nmolJoble and tisll

M atirai'tiV1
. for the man;

,

rtin Irtna term nrrvcpprlw nrr

exceptional. Write
confident to Seles rromolirtn
Ltd.. 415. Hendnn W«1. NW4.

WORK WHERE YOUR
EFFORTS ARE
REWARDED

Hers or, opportnnUie* tor

TWO AMBITIOUS MEN
of GCF ’A' level smnclarq.
aueil 20-26 year* with a

real A»rf to succeed >a a

SAI-ES CAREER
An expanrtlnq. lr,na-e«, * r>-

||*hed ini.Tnatlnnal c"m-
n.ynv ri quires TWO l"# ”««
men ro siren-.lhen tis *>i'x

lorre. "Sii srl'inq exper.rn-"
4 ner-lr-l. Ih-'Te l« a f,,m-
pi-iu'n4 u e Sales I raln-ng
i-ri.-i’-.i-uine ixllr-r- n i«i

tremres- requlremen'e.

A current dnvino licence «
essrntlal- Successful ppp -

rfinl« WlH receive an afmvn
nvrrane *Rlory. an incjniiw
^inu«. a cor and mn'l

#“

brn-'hl** rnmnirn<niBt® wl **

ciirh npp^lnfm^nl^ Ooonr-
Inn'lK for nrnmiillnn
*\r»-T»-lll with nnllmnrd
rarer r advuncerneql l-tr men
ot the riahf calibre

Inirrsicn-s will tie arrnnnen
wilhln seven dm* ol r-a elnt

ol v--ur inter W'rll-. aj-'-ng

d- -i-Hs of xne and
'""JJ.

i in. i.n pact -iw-und. •* **
7b»0. Dally IrfcqruDb.
L.C.4.

UNIQUE POSITION
MENSWEAR INDUSTRY

AccoPdin-j U- Frol. 1'arkin-

,.iii il-. n-TiecM* tv'-rdcii -us.

vac. annnuocemvni wuuld
aliroct .inly uni reply >iiil

, ri i .< nu.ii br truiu tin riulit

nifirr.
irt export manager nl

Ciluvcroli « >d W'i'.'-'iImI
tn.it ne must nave dii bsji-;-

. ni

Would ihe • nrreet anpli-

ex n nlea.e make nini— It

known Mr Harris. «.ioy-r-

al> Lid- toe Bl «!••> Oak-
land* Rnud

A BACKGROUND

:k, n
k
\kw.

, .[// » SI i H s % |i .\t H

A BACKLOG
ul vui jin ira ||.4> :.. ,K nlivu ,mn
il. w >llie jIl- le.i.*leleU |A -I i I v 1 l . a lit II..
IHM4L I'fcllii.i-LiitM LCCC-
I iiii-AL A LJ.lC i ililixli. j.Hit tiujllllll* .1 iu UIUIIUIII,.
Ill'll Utl IIIIUllL'tl ll-l LilUL 4 ami
-ii 4 |ii/*n i.-iis M-nii iLiiiu tcni-
PJUna ill ink/ ! .111,13. hu lii>.
Vi'U.y '. Ill I LKII IN .M-l'UlKI-
M i M> LI U.t (Jiill'IXj ll--u-i
i.. .i.-.ler bU.. U.C .2 1-134

a.

CONSULTING CTVEL
ENGINEERS

feiiuir-' -u-- I iletiVinii all
fc*l tn-'H diruiiiuinaiii Ulface
IJI .11 Itc'C J Ull-tC ULl.tlL-
kK6> .. Ult VH.all I Mlkfi a.

•V ! .Jiii-ly nt It c anil
llruJlurji ui'.wurk.
lb . • iL I.NI.iNt.bHi.Nii
Drill. Nutt UK SOU Ills.WbN
tvi> i u ii.'.ai I'Xpi-rieiL-
Apphi-Ui-- * lu;
C. C. M.iurli.-I i l*.ir>nri3

123 ll.ijley Ki/JU.
Hiriit.ii.j.iri.u it 1 b ULVV.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
£ I .Shl.l-E2.457

.

Hi,using. Up io 30“. removal rl
ui-lb.4* b**i'ulial car aUnwaace
Ur lull* Irum Lnvinri A survokui
Kiu Huiw. Lcalllr rtii'dil.

BUILDING SERVICES
TECHNICIANS

An unparalleled iange of
supervisoty and practical

work for qudlitied
engineers

ir ; mi’vr au u.NU m
Mircnaitlcai ur bJeciiical Ln-
amecrlnn lor a C * «<

Lir junnL-man'i or tech.
iciju'» Cl-rune.Ile specialising

tn Hcatlofl and Ventilaungi
the Lieparunenl ot the Ln-
vironment uhcry you lust

about me lorpr*t. most varied
building add rugloecring
practise there is. W- design.
CC/aelriiCt. hi out and main-
tain buiMinns irum IJerby lo
Uiakaria hu mil lug evertyiiing

fri-ni restaurants la Miwile
Warning buttiuns.

b'nr ihe qualined engineer
tbi* provide* imirmiiiu sCiidu
rur eithi-r ^upervisinu C<m-
tiactur* installing nealing and
vrnul.illng. air conditioning
anq electrical service* on >iie

or per*/, n.illy operating and
mainimnin-j all types ol in-
stallation bhour ihe neces-
sary qualities and we provide
le« hni'.'ki management train-
Ing to prepare you for even
gieuter re*pirr*lfitli()'.

Mini id Hie cnrn nl upen-
in-i* are in Londun. but
there ar« some vacancies el»o-

w hr re.
b.ilatles (in Lonnonl:

>nu ll start In the scale.
£1 371 £1.754 p.a. occi.nl-
nui i-i nqe rising to £1.1174.
inere is al-o an allowance
ot £200 p.a. After year
you could move up tn Tech-
nical Officer Grade 2
1 £ 1 J74-£2 252t. Promotion
lo the next Grade i£2.252-
i2 75m could ernnt sons
ailer. Ttirre are many higher
poi^rarrjlng lalarirs uo i.i

Id apply lor a secure and

r
mgrc-.si\e career wim rha
•epartan of of the tnvnaa-
m- nl vli'.isc vvri'e lor lur-
Ihii iriaiis and an applica-
tion form to: Cm| Service
Conimi-smn. Alencon t-iok.
Bj-inq-‘.-ne. Ham* irlephone
Ka-iuq-iuk- -J_ :2 ext. 500.
or londun 01-R3S lh9fi -24
hour ".Ansa I one’* service),
quoting reference S625)
L8/5. Closing dale 5 Oeio-
her 197i

GRANGER ASSOCIATES
LIMITED

Continued expansion nn
caused vacancies lor the fol-
lowing person nel rn develop-
ment wurk on Hr Aanals
SC B I ransmitiers and He
ccivers :—
CHIEF ENGINEER

DESIGNATE
A Settlor b'lectronia,

tnameer is required to lead
b small development team.
7 hi* Di>siiioa could Oder the
opnorlumiy of promotion in
Line/ bnglneer in a man
monlni outsiandiup erca-
Tive ability. Only Cnartered
bnumerrs neen apply. Salary
uni- he negotiable.

TECHNICIANS
required iq work on the .is*
vnr-pmenr o) HP AenaM end
IMS Hadio tnuipmcor.
M illinium quail bCations
C>N* ‘ (.so reiecommiiai-
cam-ns. Salary range
£1 .500-£2.0(i0 depeouiag
on expenence and qualifica-
tion*.

Apply id wriang only

M G. Klyno
(•ranger A**'/ciarc* LinidecL

l KrOokluDd- H.-ad
WcYor-dur burro

CIVIL ENGINEER

—

MARINE WURKS
Hv-iuir >/4i oy lUnjoi rainier
£ Iritioh io mm Lionm
1 ea iu .q Lon Inn Olb- e .—
av>i»ram f mt bcrjineer
Luiiuraie M-.inuct ui io-
s'UUiiun il i-i\ il bpginLcr*
wim - \pvriipsr In ,level.
•pmeni ir »'--ri Pnijccis
an -1 koa*tiil t-nuineerinu ,n-
cludmu Marine. Hiur>uiiic->.
Ilri'dii.n-i Silialiun imnirx
and via or Hvdiuultc
Models.

Salary commenMtrate wild
cxii.-nr uce.

Annlv with brief resumt
oi career lo;

—

I ne Ai|qiini*:-B'ive Xtriminer
K-n-i-l Pelm-r * Tntion
*.m' nwark l-.ni-.i- I liau-n

6 J -pu'hw.i'k Sire.-l

London. S.F..1.
Telepnune 01-"2R US’!*!

odi.i ; L I 51*11 pc
sii'Julc apo'irain

COMF1 nr.r.s IN
CIVIL ENGINEERING

LNGINttR
rmn'ied to a-.ist HI -lie

dcvrl-'-pmenl or cwrpnl'r
-v-rnis related to i’ll n-er-
ing il---inn ar.d man m--ni- ni
inli-r-nn-ion. I* i» ul Utiied
I-, e- it'mJ ihe r<in-je ol i:-pli-

ra'i.-ns in 'he nrin* . -r

luilix.u in«i i-ruiiurai nr-
-.nn which v. nl include pro-
vi*ujn ol g-.ionic.il omi-ut
and u-e of rerrnie terminals

Ineallv ihe tiicre**lin
can-'i .I. Mill njvc a civil
i-gg»-e. -.lai u-ial-h- " i-m mil
^-inlf- >ti win he ron-
.i.lw-d Hi*— e w'ug -*•
i-*-,rnr- in rrla'cil no/l*
1 -.p-.rir^.*- of nr*/n»apiiii'na
p. .. h-ih lui'l

.
i 'non iue

l*r fP-.'i-.ls I Oil IR4V i*

I>.H ;|''.| a kn/Wi-nr id
.i.irm> 1r*,nii i* dmrauiB.

i-i.r\ ii i/hin -/ "i* s'i-na.

n.r-c n-« -I Ed i --id
nsinu nll.maiely lo 1.5 181 /

t.meriiu* r' -^aluin a**i-t-
,pir m .• iiniwd tjn-s.
a., -lin. r wi-h h-'U-e pur-
||)U. inn ti Jil.iljlilr.

• a.iv.i'ii>n fiion r-inrn-
.-/,-» J/» ,'ilh rCP rguiiT.
,.* ' iii-'li -r '.til 1* -qu-i ipq
.1 ,- • i. n> - r :u*J' I

/....-r-i ..if-p—r. ru-i-i
i i- -ri m i* l — ini

v

i- > i upon l ti .i in.-*

kl' 'l‘R i*. *l Ul-aUh
I «l 50 M cnii.ia 3UI.

Aibiil Liiii/jokiu ui Luadun.
P.X..I. UImjj L151.

ULi *. i I Li.iLr 3

.

111. 1:1 UKAL
LililALLK 10 Ue re>uuh*,bie
lui led iu ul dui-iuery and a>-
Uiieia di-xiinum *lri-,wurk a»u-
ciati-d Hitti lii/vy bulk Uandlinq
ulaiil. Minimum qua 11healions
H.N.C. Mini ]U va-an' cibrn.
ense id udjh- ui meJium. urav\
an uiiuruJ i.iDricator, &IKUL-ILKAL a I hLL ULI Al LbHa
dl*ai nquiiL'd.—Anpli IVr*.inni'i
Ur Ml.. Jeukiii* -il Krlioril Lid.
Keitard. .Vucb*.

ULalGN K.NGl.NbEKb. Desiqnrn
and UruuijiiGiiirii lur pi'rnianrniuB appii.iiiuirnl* Louuon andmu ruuudiun alea*. excellrnl
sularita and urai»iM-ii>.— pk-axc
plioiii- 01-472 2o4b. lAuyi.ULhlu.N k.N'ulCS. uluiubiuu and
nriiula-ie. London cuniract.

LTinrlw Humlnru 068 J1UKVUGHlbMAN u liu WKDti to
move lo 4 works *uprrvi*pry

C
-mlli/q rmuunl by a -mail
ul rapidly cxpnndinu en-l-n-

I'eriug hrm in t\ •*( Nuiwuuil.
Woih* li.M k-jiuuiiii e**rniial and
diiln* will inaiutla iiN*islanri'
In oriiiiuul drsign wurk and
prepjra; 11.111 ul pruimspc draw-
ing. l'ro-jre*iivi- iiuiiuog mr
the ngni nun. pfilerubly living
1

1

ma South Lon-lun area.—
ftntt «o 1 . H. B.uinaiey Ltd.,

a^b m^tluutalhl hired. Londun.

UR Alir.lllSMLN. Mrcn del/drs
frrr-lanca required 6 maQLhS.—t'liunc 01-257 UOaO.

fiXtCTHlCAL tin. ti'aieo
checkers. 275 kV (ran*. Kul
ti'iilrju. Turner L'barie* |{um-
lurd 66821.

hM.INhkK aLHlVKMiUb, >enini
an-1 ini-rmcdlgie qrjda reauired
fi- Ou.inlilv Inrvriun fpr then
S-'/Ulh L-mrlon unJ \f4ocbe*'ei
othies. wim exnrrience or nre-
and poil-ronlcact duties on
hi-.itlna and yrntilatlno ann/'-i
clcrinc.il servlres ln*lallai|nn«
Ekii'llem c-'immeni'lng salari
and prosacclK In exnjndm"
or* mii.itiu/i —%\ ri 1r nivlnn de.
tall* of aaa. experience an-l
salary. to F.S.7756. DalH
lelcnranh. E.C.4.

ELECTRICAL/
ELECTRONIC
ENGINEER

required 10 control ana
develop a successful range
of existing pnsial coarse* in
electrical engineering and
«irc*TOo!cs. Including radiond television Ahnllcanr*
stmuid hr graduates or nave
equivalent naalJncjllanx. pro-
fernbly with naUi Industrial
and li-actilnp expenence.
Rcoon*ibifiiies will Include
maintaining course standards
to nvri examination and
orner requirement* ny h-ilh
nri-Msrnii.in and commission'
inu of suitable marerial. fro-
ferred age 24128. Please
write fully, stalinn pre-enf
alary. 10 Mr. F. j. Hums
LJireclor oi niiiilres in'ee.
text Croup Lid.. Stewarts
Rd.. Lomkan. 9WB 4UJ.

GAS SALES ENGINEER
J'OLfrH-WtST ARtA

An Hroducis is one .11 die
world's icuamp suppliers lu
imius'ey n. hiun-puriiy -raMrs
and rvisied enuipms-nr. We
empio* ihe *i‘,ptn*ticaied m-II-

inu end marketing lechmques
nniuri-d in today's in*iesi
aruwir.g induslry.

rte require a awuurr mar-
ried man. aged he (ween '25

no 45 wuh previous sales
experience in s reliied *0 -

>lii*lry bun edncaied nreier-
a'-iy 10 H.N.C level. He
xvil 1 »« responsible lor m-
creastna ib. sale of o*ir *.om-
pieie range or industrial
A.isrs iu Industry in Snaib
VSaies and South-West
Ln-i'.-nd.

(his > a senior annninl-
niem <-flentig considerable
opportunity lor turlher ad-
vanci-meni wtihin 1 '(ypamie
iBiern.iiinnal company.

A nigh salary nliis usual
fringe benefits wi|i ne
nfforeil *o the succestlul
apiitl :hpi

l'lw-r apniy m wn'iita 10 :

M sm.ile t*q.
uisirici Slip. Manifier

AIR rfMlf*l'Cr« I fAllFEU
Raalh l>nrk

I lie Fnre-hore
Cardlll

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
An inrerreting and challeng-
ing Opportunity has arisen
lur a yuerrtt ai*a ro cum .'

*m*ll Irani engaged on a
siiae vbrici: ul Druhtrm* in
nushud sxuiiv plan! uyosi:
tid rnrcDan.cal hauuim-i and

•wCmi'iI work m.-jeuremeni
ha—'d mcrniisr scheme* m
a niirehuord caermaklnu lac-
tort

.gpplicntion* arc invited
riuni mrn -nrl 25 wl'h gi-.al

Laarnuc quallBcaimns who
B.ivc nad fur mat work study
liammii and several years
experience in a manufac-
luin.j uulusiry
An anreCTlve salary coo

•Wii'ili witii sue. experience
and p/iicnlia! will he paid,
rnayi'p* wilbin the Cluua
are everDeni and a Brvi rla-'S

Super,iniiuntion Scheme is

ai*o m /Hiera’ioo
Aopl/catinni giving drtaiiv

ul exDi'nroce . qua lihra 'ions.

sue nnd preeeul va'sry vhould
be veai 10 the Siatf Per-
sonnel Miuger IHib?
Caw Limned. FurfieeL
KM 16 1RU. Ease*.

"Tilt UNlLtVtR FIBREBOARU
PACKAGING COMPANY"

KENYA
MANAGER—MOMBASA
Qimlmed ji-jcd. .*r struct,
ongioeei warned tar rue prwi

of MANAGLK foe a R*o-
atdiary engineering contract

-

tnq companv. A wide exaerl-
mrr irpm design - o ajmmw-
tration 1* necessary. Phona
M write lor luriner ae'ails
Hnmediaieiy w 1 ecumeal
hi all Anpoio'xneni* Lid.. 25
Vk'ioria Strret s.W.I. Ol-
322 7611-

MECHANICAL SERVICES
DESIGN ENGINEER

Kaiu ; require a Mecb-
11111-11 Service- Itvsign tnqln-

r '<> into Ciieir exuanilina
tmin rrrin i Si'iMcrt Uei-uct-

m mt. The xnccevxlul appll-
e-mi. w;iu will hr ru«ea ni

lfi. 1 l. muderil head nine In
N.irhiiry. will be leqinn-d 1

provide a complete .l-'-ign

and (iiul-j'-f il: mi' 11.3 servica
lor ihe tn.«t alia' ion ol cn-
gincennq services m a variety
« mien-srinq commercial i»-
' slnal nd rcsuteatlhl bullil-

iJindidare* should fie aged
‘25-50. gualihed 10 at teg-t
ON lev. -I ossessing <fumil
rf.-siq* experience wug con-
sniiing engineers or services
Oislrermr* aid preier.«l-'v
«nm» site project experience.
C-'"isId.*ranrin will he given
to .ipplicants anen 22 -2S
with some ralevanl experi-
ence. with • view
'raining.

An excellent salary will ne
pnld tnaeiher wlrta genor-
oue henefits including a Co.
Allowsace.

Please apply, giving derails
uo ago. qualification! and
exoenence Id:

. Hudson.
Stuff Officer.
WAVES LT1».

1260 London Knad.
Noroury. S.W. 1 6.

JOHN H HJISI'l ANU
PARVNFRS

llamrporaliagi
ARNOLD Kid if ikIBANK fteaX

require

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANTS

B.Sc. or L- tnq. M.I.C.L.
with at leas* Iwo yrars' ex-
perience In Main llrainage-
Sewrrsgr and Sewage L>n
poral.

CHARTERED
MECHANICAL OR

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
experienced in pumping ulam
and sewagr irealmeni works
Riaefiinrry.

C1VTL ENGINEERING
DRAUGHTSMAN

with /•siH-ricnie in if-L. de-
luding niiiilnuim UM level.

Anoly in writing to Matiane-
ment Services Controller
John H. Hai»ie * Parmer*
20 tvi/oit tjina. 1wk 2/6
2AG.

CIVIL ENGINEERING

ESTIMATOR
APT*' Irani- sn-inr-1 «a*« » *ears'

exornrare In EjUlmatmu a* well
as some siie exurrienco and
should be nhle in prepare analyti-

cal roti asllmaleg up to £300 1100
The Ccwnpqny » enganed in

roadworks, simeta res ami main
dram'iK

,g.*l»»v and oenrlti- nuiv era-
mrn-uraie with annliranl's rx-
peni-urr anil ton require niepls.

4i<pl» In writing or telephone
O N l.. r.itiirs

KIMUkLL LTiNATmicnuN
MMITBU.

BOl’ipHTllN. Nr.
NOR I H AMPTON.

LTiapet ISr-impton 5231

SALES EXGCVEERS f2l experi-
enced la duit collection, cooling
powers. fiifrciloa. IndiGirial
lunie add vcfifiiatiofi new and
an coii-liiuin.n-j. An/* e«aal-
ni'ic an1 Loii'Jun. st.L. appil-
rani* shnuid jesid- in rlo-r

t

irnsirflil V- llnl ks-UII - rv •

%"le< «|i|-lie.,nT- preleiubli
I ivu.ii iu Uri-iul area. I ni* I-

anuiiti -P-Ollwii held only
niea nh/i U.l '!»>-» lu/r roe
ut-i.MiMA s> ll.ng XPcmr-r end
'rcnninal Dsti.qr.uiii] need
apuly i."Ui|sinx cei pm*"*n
*cii sue. full iii lull* •i.iiinu
n.ir and Ml.ir >u d/:c 10 !nl *
Manaii’-i. Serih \>iu. 161 h'ai-
aid KJ.. Liuyduu tKqilil.

SCIENCE
RESEARCH COUNCIL

SCIENCE
ADMi.MSI RADON
1 lie SCICIKC Kopairti

CouaLii luritiri ibiuD*
cie ia G>ndu» lur togin-
eirb aim pi .inn*:* ui help
11 ulluiatiii'j luna* lur it-
M-aiiu au-j i-.*i-j.aiiuaUi
tieiiuug iu unix4i*iiies. lac
tin . ar * uiiiuue lui critical
I'Xainiruiiiuii ul a/ipiiiauua*.
Hie uiuiiuudiiufl ana UlaU-
/Jl/urni 1/1 cuiuuilliuv*.
l./nuii wtin univcni.ic*. and
lU-ul/.'fall-iA nun alaUCDIIC
aiiu nidu*u,al c*ra h Ii*nn,ctn*.

Canuida'i*. wiiu x&uutJ
ne l/cmii'ii 24 aud 52 . mu«f
put*** a degree min !-ll*l
ur pitnud G/a** Hulluui* luf
a tiiijlmi qiutUui*tuaii la
L'nhtui'eriu-j ui a *»-leu*e -uh-
ti'il. An apliluac tin ajm.o-
i*<raliuii i> i*M'iiiial and
-uiin.lnl rippliunl* will be
exii.-i ti-.i lo drii'i'-R * icaiihC
knowledge ana ml- :e*i* be-

i
i/11 1 mnr present Ui-iip-
in.-i p.i*i .-irjilumr -xpei I-
CULl in iu.iiuii> witulu bo
an ady.iniiiue.

mIjiii. iu Ihe 6c,entitle
Uthier i_la~* scale* mu 00
r-'Giixl lu agi- mu p-iy:-
u'diluare exocrirncv. e.g. a
lii.iduulc with at .rail inree
>.'ir» MM-aradualr rexean b
1

1

anting ur iRdu*irial ur
other suitable expi'tiouro
Would commence a- tl.BHO
additional expericato cuuld
a'lram higher starling iuy
i-xi cutiiinnlii uo ID L5.013-
Nun-cunlrlbuiory superan nua-
(miii *i'lieiiw or euni iniuUHJO
In I- Shi) as pielrlreil.

Plea-e apply r-a an appli-
cation inv ni uh'ainable from
llie a-lilrr*-. helms. Cto-ing
dale lor ti,mol.-red turm* 8
Oiiobei. Interviews in Lod-
l->n aioumi lain Oiiober.
briem-i. Ile*rarrb Council.
Stale lluu-r. Helfi Hutboru.
Lumlon IM.'] K4IA -laL
01-242-1262 tx.1. 2U7.

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
• POI'LN 1 1AL PARTNER)

An ctiaDlisbed firm of
Consulting Civil aan siroc-
tural bnnineers wishes 10
en-iage In Ihelr Midland*
Oiht- Cbanereq Eoqineer
In rake charge of and rx-
nfipd ihe activities of Ihesr
Simciurai Branch. For thi*
puma** they want au
Engineer who bat had at
leu*' nvc years' experience
In a u-iMtlon ol complete re-
Pnn*ihilll> lor (be devlpu of
all type* ur /luictsrn In
remfuried cuncrrie aud steel
qri wild has been used 10
dfert nrgoiiatino with
Clients.

Ihe inlllai salary will ue
by .ego!Muon anq 11 i« in-
leoded -ohpci lo cutnplellon
01 a Mlnfactoiy period of
orr.naimn In oiler n PaTtner-
ship.
Rennes <nr-uld be addressed

*0 S.E.7bl2 Dally Teto-
urapx t.C.4.

PHOTOCRAMMETRIC OPERA-
TORS required. preferably
with 2 year*' rxperleocr. Plea«e
a only tn KfBii" Aerial Sur-
vey*., RO. Shlrlev R-iad.
9muthepm 1 on. Tel. 27764.

R. P. POWER ENCINPRK —
We require an Elrrlrlral En-
gineer lit loin a 'iru ft team
developing high putter radio
frequency system* lor Ihe oro-
cr**mq ol a wide range or
materlnl* Applicant shnnlri
be urartlcallv Drlenii*d gradu-
ate* lu Electrical * Eleelron Ir*
Engineering or Phy*le» «i»-1

should have experience with
high power radio frequency
equinmrnt Salary itepemllna
on age qiialinraltiin* and rx-
penenca. In one nl Ihe litl-

loxrlnn hands; E1.750-E22A2.
C"17R-£274S £247'J.£3.ytt
£7?S7 Cfnn? NIB Lomllllmi*— F.lcctrirlrv Supply mdunlry.
I'lr.tse annly to Robert Var-
ies Head ot Pervtnnei Ser-
t'lre*. EJeetrlriiy Council Re-
•enrrfi ren're Cipenhur*i.
Chexier CHI 6ES. quoting
re-e-. nre |»r’2l»7.

PLI'MRintO ENGINEER. mii*t .he
vrrv experienred In running
confrarts Including dKl'in-
labour Bonn, claim and final

accounr dnife*.—W rile Drake
A Sc utl Engineering. Hamlvg
Hoa«e. Hlahgate Hill N.19-
for the attention ot Mr K. T.

r.ledwMl. or ufioue 272 0235

PlF'M’BING RSTIMATOR re-
quired di confractitr. to nne*
prepare-f bflta ot nngntfllr* and
t*ke off. Experience in «he

trade e«titnaiinq. oeelficntlon*
ami raking off nece*«.trv Appli-
cant* ah'-iil.l be Will,na nre-
pnr*d to work wilh min Imuni
fiipervlmlon and ro extend exist-

ing estimating method*. Annll-
ratirtn* in writing *6 Mi»»»*r
Plumhinn Department Mum-
lord H*il*v and m*tno Ltd.
10 Pnrkhoiire St— 5E3 7PP.
Tel. 703 0921

PUMP SALES

ENGINEER

«Va require a Sale* finoi-

neer 10 uover our Standard

runs activity In thg Souih-

Eost (root our London Otfice.

Candidate*, ideally ts their

tars twenties with Bale* ex-

perience, thooUl bava

HNL Mechanical Enmneerlng

Ouaiihcgoon. Decked by

practical experience in ilw

applu-ainn of ceDtrifuBal

pump* A Company car win

oc irovided *"1 pension

scheme Is in operation.

ioierview* can Dr arranged

in lopoimi R neeewary.

Apply o> tetter gfviDB coreor

oriails and present -alary 101

me Manager.

Standard Pump DepL,

9ULZLK BROS. iLONDONt LTD

bun Foundry.

Mw*Biiry Hoad

Leeds LSI 1 SNA

EM'LY required. 1 . Pro-
ducin'n ; ProCo* Log] ueers fa.)

Auliimublle electrical compo-
ll *11 Is. tb> Tvreg. (c> VVind-
tfrixn. rear s-yeen and duar
ptas*. 2. Pla*DC mould tool
dratonen auu de la iters. 3.
Ar- hiircturai drau-ihL-meu. 4.
Fruiti-d nrluil <fiaunm»meii.
5. Electrical power and liuUI-
tnn drain tiers aud drlailera.

—

Apply L-e-iuu LuninrH. 145-
153. H inn bl. . Ravirigh.
Essex. Tel. Kay Ino B 4025.

*! * 1 c Heuisiereo
MEDICAL LABORATORY

TECHNICIAN
required dt (he beviDning ul
Ouluber mr w-jrk in Micro-
bioli -u> m Ute Department

Salary in accordance wire
Wniiley Council scale*. Ap-
plsi'aii-jn* la., wrlnng <0
Pr-,1 >*.-nr J. N. Guniininir«.
L>rparl si'll ol Chrmical
Haih'il'-uy ’ii'/fc In,mule
bl Neuroliipy. ihe Ndtiunal
H"*puai Liueeh square.
Lonil'-n AGIN ABC,

SALES ENGINEER
a nwipu mam-laciuret 01 centn-
inn-i c-imore-*ure aim steam lur-

q irra pr-mar.ly enqftorq in ihe

Sfiro^hemiea! mduHnr require*
a *41C* t/ipinrer. Auidiia.il*

duiuld he nrauukie mrciMnuxi
nninirr* with 3 » ar*' cnpvnenve
•n a refi'icry. themu al td-iAf. or
with a PC' ,-.'ffwm/c.(. «mti»re-.r.
please reply t” 9.E. • <54. Doily
ict'-jraph. E.C.4

HEATING & VENTILATING
8 sen,nr fcng. k'22H0- L'JV OU
I '2 tiller Li'mfn LlbriO-LUDL'l.'
Ci'Kiiin 7St 7232 1A-j>).

INSTALLATION
ENGINEER

KequiKd fur uvervMi- in-

•.laikiii-in 01 cuncrr'a
ni.ichinery lor Lana-liin Cum-
vent o/.fd in L-)«'l<in U**oJ
enmneeriflu t-.'ck 'iiiiii and
a!..|j:> *o jei -in own ini',a*
i,vi necessary Kufjp'-B
la uu 1m c— dciiranit. Lui nut
e—cv;;r,l Aunliejn' muai oe
uri p*ied 'o navel exien*lvt ly

Aliru.ul lur perl-nl* normally
UP (o Ihiee w-rky S aenij
-.i'.:ry j'.uui £1 BUi> p a p:u.
. y. I.-. - 'U-i pen*i.-n Sac-
tf. lut cjft vj .

re-: I-- w-:h n reach ul
t- -. r l» -r - I • n. ‘J ,,

hi . -r-i • *.i 1 * and aq. w
(. •! Man q 1 s.i r* ll

I- - L'l. Iji.'ic

I 0 Puna11iuu.l1 Uu*J.
l.-JlCf

SENIOR SURVEYOR
FUR ELECriflCAL
CONI R ACTING

,Ve .ire 1,Hiking fur a Ouan-
tl'v Suivcynr wilh previciu*
e'.,,eri—m ' ,n C'u-I'acl m'l. It,

h- reMN-n-lule fur 1 -mail
I, am p-'O.vmn sTiumli mr
r|- .. -,-'i 1 -asi'arn in -mr of
OUT Lnn-ton hfam hr*. Sur-
veying in this are, 1 nf uur
bii-lni'** 1* 11 rxpanling
tunnunt .mrt f/irl/idea pririnn
ol varlstiun*. nr..-p»'«linn nf
a/T-.uni* claim* and uiiv-

m-n' as-slii ninrn irgnibil-
Ing wilh ciieni* etc.

The .ipu'iin'nirni earne* a
nmm'nri"1 -nlurv nl xr.„,nd
12.500 *” ! *‘’ real prospec is

ul p --gre-i-lon.

I»r. u-e iv i'e lor an aooitca-
lli/n •rm (o:

it F Ph-i'iiw
p>-r--ienei Manager.
H ' i"P N uilTj 1 til.,

14! L„*lui H -ad.
Luadun, N.W.l.

Limnrrf y yv ui
pdrlvala. Grecatuid

SENIOR LAROBVrORY
TECHNICIAN

Food Packaging

A senior frrliinrraii ts rr—
untreH ar BbrMrinn In

b*>m*i viltii uarkamna ra-

m-m< h and d--vrl.-.pmml In-
cludtqn cnniplex le-D. on
pack.iqinn maieiial*.

AopMranli -hon'd he a-ird
SO-SO aid have ar least Two
venra* riurpmc in a pm:*-
bsih'i lihmlimr. Minin ---ii

on 'I'fhruHint* O N.C. now
MiCiib'e exiHTlenre. .Salary
will he m a range up In
Cl. 700 p.a.

Phone lor write, mi an
aonlirali-.n In/,11 lo-

1 Dl Revn-iimenl S'f.r'Brv <L52i.
Headquarterv prmnnnei

Di-tkirlUleni.
J. SfliKhn-v I nulled.

Si.inn nr-l H,»n*u.
hlHinii-rd blri-ri,
lxm>l-n S L.l.

01-B2S 3565. cat. 2774.

SAINSUURV'S

5 OHVC I AO%' rear, Ired by s
!h 4- Brewery ri-nuu lor
ch.-nir.il nr m,C-->hi..l-.g« j|n„„ r- com id w.,,1 ,n -|,... r
Lundlin

I -tup < I Pi*'. Mig O'-a!

.

'O' level iv,'h 'A' 1,-vrl u«‘*a*
an JQVjn jne Pul'i.'iVihr
vUirv 9 3n-5.30 liva.Juiw—ek . S'afi I *n«een etc.
Anpiv In writing 10 Anq
Clp-mist. Caurnge _ ILu-ierm
Ltd-. Horeelyduwn. S.E.l.

Wa reoulra ">«* **

SCINTILLATOR
laboratory

Ihr Labura'afy prmiuee*
glan and plaalic -craliUalara
lur im in medicna. liiUitilry

and 'raeaii.n. AnpliCania
*nuu1d u.\.C. 01
H.N.C.

] ne Lunipauy ufirra
Bl'.iuern fiirimie* Brst-cla*4
pcn->uu. life a**uranca ami
BrvD'-'iuriK'i lunemn and
lUtll'OI ** lanes accordiog
lu age aud cxpri icncc.

p|eo*r apply :»:

1 ur Prrrunncl Officer.
KOCH-LIGH1 LABORATORIES

LIMIT LD.
UjIddiwI-. i.*4C- 4UHbam»Iliro.

Beechum Research LaBontann.
Numuu.i Ki^earch Lrnlre.

Vlaliun U.iks
Gtirkiug Road.

ladworth. surrey.

TECHN 1CLANS
UIOUILM1LAL I'ECHNICI-AN
Lu Bixuiii, j nioini/er ot a
rescorvh team wurkinn oh
rxpifiuii-nldl ube*ily. AppH-
Coi.L*. «hu -huutu ne ul at
I-'j*i ON*- -nid Prrterdbiv of
hnl siauJard m Biuctitml*-
lr>. *nuu..l 11 „e *ul„i- eipirl-
euLV ia Jafiuralury tixuaiquca
in Ihe blurb-. ml-iry ul l-u-as
ana carbonytirales,

2HtVHC.lL ILCHNIGI.AN
Ui be involved in organic
•ynihieiu of cumpouaua >or
evalualiou In lbs Held at
growth cuulrul. Sum/ natural
pruouru cnrmiKiy wwiia &•
involved and applicaufa
Hhuuiu preli-r.iuly have nad
priv/uus uruanle laboratory
experience. ' A * Icvrl or
U.S.C. in Cfrrmisfrv would
be Ills minimum atandard ol
qualiDOalHJll and H.N.C.
yvuu.d lie t/reicfica.

Bex-chain Kraearch Labora

-

lur n*. t> port ol ihe Beecham
Group, and is aiiualod in a
pli-aaant area ot surrey wirn-
m ra*y reueb of London.
The *ucoeM.iul applicant wifi
Quality iur Ibe Group’*
g-.i>croiK ur on I -abating and
uuD-vonlribuiory prniiuQ and
lue awurwir actiemra. I here
are ixcellenl dinmu ladlltKl
«,nd a uruthing *pnn, and
wviiil club

Plewr apply In writing 10 roe
J'er-uonrl Ulficer al the above
ddr-ioe ouuliun Ref. 8-Cr 1

1 -IU.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

IH
c**n or equipment [K
ar-vial IKI, iron, d,-*»

dasigi, or niipirui
ir.iprove perfuruMiu
in>r*ugnei. elc. 'J 11

Degree in Chemiea
ng. S yonr* nmducP

'h svnlhest*. nieifi-
» ric. Salary:

dependent upon
nnd experience.

Gondllinn*:
R.T. Fares,
"amlly aero
Srh ml fact
expense*. U
Apniy giving
r M.L*. Man

Cunirm
Leave

mmoda
me*.
*ual an
brief

•lemen

t 2 i-ars.
60 days.

lion free.
Relocation
enities. —
dele.** 10 :

1 Service*.
Hunon np
. 1 Icier-
eat Con-

Trent. Simf
national «
11 II nn is).

Ireel.
iMKhlrt
ecruilm

GRADUATE
rmulrcd by a fihBnnaceullcal
Rowanli Company lo act as
a ficnd-rndl A**,slant lo lbs
Managing Dire/ inr. in addi-
tion in a degree in a Lila
buence sutncit. opfilicaiils
mini have dicuiyplnn expen-
ence nod nn (merest in
Heoertu mvslml rraun ti.

Apolv Ihr fiecreiary Hmrra
Laboralonra Liq . Blutex
Uuiuc. Gaauniiury Villas.
Loopon. Nl 2HB.

£8,0U0

A BASIC OF JELjOO

Higb /PkCHtiin, sALEiVltS
lur kuinpuli'l briynea
Group. Miui-mu febd Uuu,*
Guuaney. S«lo cawcrie,ikr
(a U.r. e*»ri..lul. I rJ. i.ub-
Did Puuli. I ciaunncl Fiaui-
111 . nt oervitc* Lifl,. 01-403
bhub.

TRAINEE
CHEMICAL

TECHNICIANS
d von are - School Leaver,

have Just received foaf A
level Scitmcc reaulh* »£* (««
you have the

'
BOifrtHIJ®

become B mail*
mc.no them we woold lft«

to b**Bf Irom you. Vvb
a highly *uccra**m
CODOI orgaoisatloa WdIW
wUIemi to give a Urm-daxa
trefjwM to elected
c-ania wbo are mtereafed m

outogy.

II too would like more m-
fOroafloit ood are lutarrerea

a loinlng a

£4 S5?T l£. grel2?^
tTeZZ
otnorr. Coates BroUnra sod
Co. Ltd.. SL Mary Cray.
Nr. Orpington. Kent.

UNSATURATED
POLYESTERS

(Section Leader)

An ambitious polyextor
chemist with managerial
potential f IO be lo-
anin' *ri ' -ixoaud our ac-
tivities 10 uDsaturalad
pniyryfera. fins will Io-
vmve both the conlrr-l of a
wimII learn evaluating the
newer types of onlyextBrs
and also frequent contact
with ruAlomers in providing
full technical servica.

Candidates must have a
detailed knowledge of the
application of unaararaled
polyester* In tna construc-
tional field nod tor Ladna-
triai mouldings nod ex-
trusion*.

Pirate apniy ro:
Brian Maadows-Smllh.

Cray Valley Products Ltd..
&t- Mary Cray Kent.

£3,000 +
_ iot _
FOOD

TECHNOLOGIST
SEVERNSIDE FOODS

LTD.
A new position exists tor a
food cecDnuloolat 10 program
a wide, exciting field of
Snell Flab Product Develop-
ment.

Ibe tight Person tor um
Jon should have either
degree or diploma lo Fund
hcience J Technology Bad
should have had at least nve
years experience In industry.
prelerably. pari or that time
Simula nave beau lu oxaa
fuuds.

lna candidate will os «x-
pecied tu develop a wue
ruoae or Shell Kish Products
a*, x creative mind with roe
vision to adapl to factory
production Is required. Wliea
sudanie products are da-
vnuped the cecbnoloaur will
OB exported to supervisa
pilot scale production
through u> teat marketing
aud will also be expected
to carry oui bacteriological
lest* on the products ne-
veluprd.

Ib>. work win oe earned
out m a specially Jramued
laburatr/ry now nelna cu»-
siru- led at our 'aefurt m
Bri*dl-

l'Lao*r apply in wnttna to
I he Chairman. Severnsido
t oinla Lid.. Ravanreourt
Road. Palcbway. ''.rtarol.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BASELINE FOR
TOP SALESMEN
£2,600-£4,6U0 +

WHY STOP THERE? THIS
COMPANY'S TOP MAN
LAST YEAR EARNED

OVER

A FREE CHOICE
you are al mi* moment tmuktnp
of changing your lub. bciare
muklnn your decision you owe
yuurvalf the widest puMible
mum. Not all of the beat avail-
able varaukira appear in print.
Go* rely un na lo nil He*
v aruntlft* on rectunmendallun.
Lrt us rvcummcDil yuu. for a
Irrc and iniuruuii aii'iuus puune.
quuliPU Rel. 444

INTER-SELECTION
LUVOUVI Ol-JUS »•*».

01-4'ja 85BO. U 1-4115 3h0S.
151*. New Bun .

1

auwl. W-lt
MA-vGULSILK: U61-U32 41J41.
LtfuiairruiU buildiis.. id Ln*M

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE

We are aruoau me leading
uianulacluierv of Locks and
Hul.dm' Uirawai* and we
air luuklnu lur a Keprxta-ula-
Uve iu --ullivnle Archllocta
and uihprk n-kponsible lur

Ihe apui-iUCiilluD ut three
pruilUi la.
Ibe area broaoly coualsls J-

Emiland eoulu of a Uno
drawn from i.lirllenMfn la
buuiheml iwvgibly lai'ludlng
LiiMdun. ailhimuh apecal
occaslona inlqlit arise de-
manding vfi.lt* to other porta
ol the Counlrv.
The applicant* should have
a good knowlcdue or Archi-
In/iural Iriiniuoaaory nnd
Bnmr exo^rlrnre la dealing
wilh Architect*. Someone
fn tho anr bracket of 25-
55 h eavlmqrd. preferably
renldenl ia tint llrttiof area.
Biilnrv wfll nol be le«« than
£ 1 .600 . d car will be oro-
vldrd and agreed out-of-
pnckrl expense* wm be re-
Imimmcd.
Our own «xK ore awara ot
this vacancy.

Full deraim olritse ro: Salem
Dirrrtnr. A.It.7682. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

A NEW PEX-
REPRESENTATIVE

TO COVER SOUTH EAST
LONDON AND KENT
THE COM VAMY—progre*-
ai*e and friendly.
THE WORK-~ehallenn1ng.
Iniereatlng and rewnrdlnq.
THE CUSTOMERS—Plea*-
ant.
1HH MONEY—till! fa a
£2 000 per year plus oppor-
tunity.
BFN E FITS—Free member-
able or B.U.p.A.

Contributory pension
arhrme and Insurance
policy.
Three iwkj holiday.
A new rur which can oe
n«ed privately.
Full Initial and contlnuoua
vale* tralulup.

If yon are between 84 and
46 with Mime *alee experi-
enre. preferably of faxt-
mbring ronoanier product*,
and wnnld ' like to ralk to
n« a boat carry!on the Pex
ranee of top qualify well,
etockfnu. and tights fnr
ladles and children In South
Ea*T London and Kent,
please write briefly ro R.
D. Harris. Pex Sadia A
Ptorklnga Limited. Went
Bridge. Leicester. LE3 SNR

THE Q.E.C. RADIO AND
TELEVISION CROUP
Career opportunity

A REPRESENTATIVE
WITH MANAGEMENT

POTENTLAL
Do you seek the backlog of
a large international com-
pany? Do you want to take
part in the colour tuUrr1*1on
explosion? ll you are a
live, enterprising reprexen-
tartre looking for an excit-
ing occupation Including
training for future aiaoage-
meot. you will be Interested
In the above vacancy tor
the following territory:

MIDDLFbEX. RENT.
SURREY. S.E. AND

S.W. LONDON
The Company, a leader In
tna radio and television in-

dustry. operate* with aq
elhcient and highly trained
sale* force selling (ts

G.E.C. and SCiBfcLl brands
direct to retailers.

There to a bonus plan, a
contributory pension schema
and a company car to pro-
vided. Written applications
only sduuhi be teat to:

Mr. U. Swannark.
General Safe* Manager.
G.E.C. (RADIO A
TELEVISION! LTD..

.

Langley Fork. Slough. Bucks.

A REPRESENTATIVE
1* required to cover part of
central and ->l«o south
Lundo by principal Sleel
Cluines Lacker maouiac-
lurer* 10 im.rro*e uw 10
abkurb addiliuoal rapairilv in

pew factory- Remuneration
up to £2.000 per -innura
plus company car and ex-
pense*- Write for Interview
In Londun lo Sales Mana-
ger. W. B. BdWD a GO.
Ltd.. Northern Way. Bury
bt Edmunds. 5u£ Oik.

AMBITIOUS ?

JNVESTICAl t the one ior
yuu aniunn 24 key Bales
PINTS in London St H. Cnuo-
tir* alone. Examples; boles
Engineers £2200 • £3500.
Unpumer field £1250-
£“3110. Company pars, ec-
pi'iircs nnJ pension olan*.
lake advantage ot oor fiM
Adikiin Svrvlic NOW
Kel; 52.0.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

662. UXtUKU ST.. W.l.
01-629 7306.

1 ambillou* and intelli-
aenl mrn arc now needed for
London A H.C. by this
fjmou* miernnilnnnl m»nu-
tariuring romoanv. 11* cur-
(-.-11 ciplouvr eiNunn Dl*n
provides a unique and un-
riva.leu ujipuriumly iui 7
p:ulr**iunalk

priiauL. rarDe v, Bu-lhi-m and
,n.1u*lrv tbr *uceo*lul men
air curn-nlly rmpli>ved in
imiunriol. oriire biuipmenl
01 ypenalliy *ute» areas.

Giiinpreni.-n*lve training
will luliy pi i*pule veil lo I'a.n
n nimiiniim nf £2 600 In hist
year. Nii'mal Hilary c.lr A
bene 111* avu/itiat'-d with lead-
nu ui«„ni*4tian.

CALL A GONSULIANT
NOW

• TELEPHONE TODAY
INTERQUEST
CONSULTANTS

14ti FLEET ST.. LONDON.
E.C.4.

Tel. 01-E53 6598.

\ -UlMhlNG « liurikl nr
fielH ol in*, rin'.-nl .111H lo-.11 .

finer nqulrr adULIl. 1 n. 1 l i.Ti'if
ni lui'-u - ili-mm nml
i-'liiinT—d lur. imp ;n ih.» nrsi
>e,:r vnciii'd nol hr le** 'inn
f - 500. l-'or 1 ,i'| ,|ri iifi. niiuti—
Blnnlneham 645 303"*. |tr,-tni
2951 20. .

Niiltinoham 4(1343
and Walthaffi Cross 51244.

GEMTNI
ENGINEERING LTD.

8 . Boston Parade Boston Hu.
iv.7.

ACTIVE
YOUNG MEN

required ny national 00 . to
be trained u salesmen.
Gaaibridgr. Bucks, Oxan.
bu»ex. Bed*. Herts. buN
talk. Minimum 30 leads per
ntL-k .upiuirj by cumpany
will produce £5b 10 as par
week by -aJury plus commis-
sion or cummiMion only,
New aumpany cai» avail*
aInu. Wfiduy payuut against
oiueis. Rtou Ui lumwp Ui-
3b7 9121.

AREA SALES ENGINEER
KrorganiaaDan presents an
excel leal uppultualiy lor two
yuu ag men or women am
area sale* anumears in tbs
lUkiruoii'Di aiviMon ol Allen
II oi-t.A.C Lid. Vacuacio«
ait in ihe Uidlandk area
.winch inuude* Manchesiar.
Leeds and Birnilauham) and
the Eastern area, sell mg
li.ab quality eioclrical maaa.
uriun aud ladicaLug -guip.
men' to uiauuiaci urers. j.s-
irlbulois and u*crk. r,k-
leieuca will be given to
iPHiiwDla With PIWI4.U ex-
pvnencu In this jt a aimllax
held. FumL-closs kaiaiv.
cummissiob and upeoia.*.
Cunipaiiy car and carioin
tiiniie benefit!. Write with
brim detail* m the lint in*
* Lancs. specifying ares
(circled. to I ha bales
Manager. Instrument Divi-
sion. Allen Wast-E.A.C.
Lid.. Porters Wood. Bt
Aiuana. Herts.

AREA SALES
EXECUTIVE

FOOD PROCESSING _EQUIPMENT St LNGHeUIENTS
We are one or tfie major
compama* vupplyino Mole of
cne wurid's mud advanced
processing and oackagiog
eauipmcnt ana Ingredients
in lbc meat Dade and lood
Industry. A period of con-
siderable expansion makes
Mira positions of respuasl-
bill'* available in various
area.* of the u.K.

Very suod -alary (Which
will he neguuaied) lx oflered
togelber wilh lares tive
bunu-ri on sale*, a car and
expenses. Fullest technical
training and support In lha
field i« given, prospects are
excellent. Die successful
apiilicanls wifi be required lo
negullale at lop and middla
mandoemeiR levels and will
b- earning good money In
their present position* and
have an excellent record of
ales ia lha food industry.

Please telephone 1 transfer
Ctmigei 01*348 4545.

Or write to Marketing
Director, toodtech Ltd.. 73?
75. High Street- Hornsey.
London. N.8 -

BUSINE5S MACHINE
SALESMAN

dales London requires a
salraman who hae knowledge
at tbs office machinery field,
for a London territory In
their rapidly expanding
machine aod aqnlpment divi-
sion. A aucceralul (olesman
could expect tu earn above
average Income, prospects
nrc good In go ahead
organisation. A good basic
salary + commission and a
generous nor allowance to
oflered.

Telaphoqo Mr Willie 328
B131. __
Bates CLondonj Ltd.. NWS.

CAR SALESMEN
RZ.\D THIS

Wo are Chrysler main
dialer* ,u Brr*lul. With us
you con vara £5,000 10
£4.000 p.a. comfortably il
yon can yell new and u*ed
cat>.

Unit you s<-li|c In with us
wr will guarantrr yuu £25
per wwk. snri pay far yuur
acc Dnimuaatloh.

Want to know more?
Phune me 1 reverse charge*!
and I'll aimrir your qui-*.
linn*. I'm avallat/la 9 am.
to 8 p.m. Mr. Bryce.
HrL*inl 20031.

GOULD YOU SELL
ItlP QUALITY SHOES
70 LEADING RETAILERS
IN THE LONDON AREA?
The ornauci ts good—and
In nallonel demand. Sou
will be selling In retailers
In London who will look to
you for ides* and advice as
well u* shoes.

II yuu have a record ot
sales aucce**—OOI necesi-
oftrlly in ehrres—write, 10
Dan Blrrell. R Shoes. Ken-
dal. and tell him about
yourself.

Good starting *»Hary-—Com-
pany car provided—Pe

m

.1 on
bL'hcma.

DISPLAY PACKAGING. Rrnre-
spniailvp* nasrd in or n-ar
Manchraier and Lnnnnn re-
qu red h® West Couniry com-
pany making boxe* end con-
ia,ner» Inraelv from arelala
sh-'-i Gonrl basic *Alar¥. cum-
in *sliin and r-a«hnahie ex-
p..'a ! «'«. Cnmoanv car provldvil.
Inlrrvii'W* will be held locally.

Wri'fi for dfiiali* nnd^annlica-
linn lurm la M.7.C. Mjj-
ng-m»m Ailr'«-r* L'd. 19.
R-gpnl St.. Chrilenham Gi'H.

DF1 KMSII REDRUTH ItftlrtV-

M<> nrfd a 7 In I Tiad- t-.ilru-

m.tn and firee Trad- b*ir*ni«i
in till raBinrW* rmnril l'l’

piuinolion* wnnin lh- Ik-wi-
i*li f.rriiifi. Onr lied iradr in.in

11 , 11-1 her piev in,iv PXtKrirnce

In 1 hi* lleirl nnd fcr afifi- prr.ht-

ami m nap-inrt 'rilfi ril if"-
a n I i'd hmi-rs. Rnp-'i-Nihi'ilv

ui 11 or fluwl r,< ihe Tim
Tr.idP *.1u*n-,-r In >*” Frra

7 i.ide »y l,Hik fur n *air-ni*n
wiiii u^rit-rn vlimq idrH*.

I*, ,-virei* lir- 'libilv fi*p"rt-

mrr i* tfi-iiab'n nml a p"r-

«ni.q'Ilv !hfl' 1-til f'uiinnini'H'e

im-ll "1 I.tf'ir.. ^.ill'Y nnrt

ur. «'' '((ml. «««f it hr re

iu* ,-..rfi v rt -*-*'HTfi In reipiu.tl
a:ii tu 4pp'i-

<1 ii-.i* in '-rll'ii'i ''nl'- n'l.-**.

si.ilutil a.u> and iPilSt.'lim

v hi* p>el v«i -trr in: i.-*tiil

ri M M. H. I.n»llu«. Mkii'imni
I i.r, ri,,. . I lev***i-i, R -ri.uUl
II /mr* _Lltf^._jti'druih.

Continued on NF*t Page

Ira-fe nulGI* Incfildinq «mr»
and pruup* High quality re-
Pfiaiina tine.— IVrlie A.H.1W liailv | e|en raxih. h.G.4

AMBITIOUS MEN «2.*,.45l In thp
r.rearer London. Kent. Surrey
and Hampshire area*. W.1 are
hmkma for men In imn hnr
expanding sales lurcc. Fall
troinlnn will he given in *uil-
ahlr men withnul previous ex-
periencv. S»/.ir« 1* basic r.fui
g'ncriiiu .rrmimi-sinn Unnnr-
tiinlie* lor pronintinn are rx-
rellrnt. II vnu Ihmk yuu chiiu
fi‘ Ihe bill then applv Mannu-r
lci'(« D,vi-inn 1 Oakelev
V-utqhnn * i"n , L. 4 P.i It.*.
1 ini''* hu'Minn. 36a High
pi r-ci Rrnrnlev Kent le|.1M 7*2bll.

APP> If XT'ON*. are Invited rmm
exorrlrnri-sl SBlrgn-n wi'b
p*o.llng c-orarl* In lhc Civil
f nnip, erin>, Plan* Hire eiirl

(fn.inv|nu In/tM-Irli*. Kn*,*v-
|r«l -re nl e®«'a«..fiif nliarnui-nl*
Kurt wegr 0.1 rl* I* ews'ial.
7 h, 1 ,/ul—n'.iivf I* rt/iulr ri
I'll l-iui.l'in nnd Htipie f />.,/,-

II-S. nr cl ••r.ilt'k b-isi'd liaa'lk.
nul mil l*U 1,

1

i.i I s,il.in up lo
17 mill r,.a. iwra nn experi-
ence. b'ik < titiiinis+tftn. IS'n- 1

shn, wlnne. i* rl'r "hlnn mil 1

Hciuifi- I'/ 'In 1 itir, ''iin'i Mans-
un. Ik 1 ,. 1 . Ur, i.*j„) ,

I id Ranrolrn Healh. R(|-
I

t-**cx.

ARP. YOU DREAMING
OF C5.IXXJ P.A?

Allfi. lull In r-d min enllm*,.
n-m 1

I ^* III*- iiTi„,*,in'ir ,n i/Mir
•jlli" ihz ;*! iiil ej. r'r"' l»?
*''l i"'i llie ninli' n-
l.i'n h 11 rrijinre?
f l Rim -r- Fu ll 10 rlnq
Cine Holmes Dl-bjb 1237.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENT
UYittJOU

AUSTIN LONDON BIRMINGHAM' MANCHESTER GLASGOW
KNIGHT 41*437HM 821*454 7361 001-3281488 0*1-248 Bill

LIMITED Applicant: sbcuM Rifle iflreot to flic mkkcas died tofts ippropririg sdrcnfccitefflt.

ADMINISTRATION
CROUP SECRETARY

Cheltenham croup hjw.c.
The Committee inritea applications ta fill

the vacancy of Groiio Secretary art. Inti Irani
Hie pram DU On of tlic present holder. Tha
Group Is centred on Cactieatiam and con-
trol* hcapilab Id Tewkesbury and Wkreb-
co-nbe with a total bed complement or 709
bed*. The successful candidate w||] buo had
extensive administrative experience eL bath
Unit and Group leveie and twill be expected
to combine a sound knowledge of modern
management methods with the tact and
Seclbie approach essential to their tuocess-
fo! hnpfementgtfnn. Ho will pnsjeaa the
Diploma of the Institute of Health Service
Administrators or exceptionally another
comparable Qualification, The salary scale
Is No. 25 (52-53 points i. Application farms,
which roust be returned by 30th September.
3971 may be obtained, together with farther
dentils and Job Description from the Chair-
man. Chelieirbaxn H.M.C.. irnvriop-a
marked “ Group Secretary "I. Cheltenham
General Hospital. EandfonS Rood. Cheltea-
ham- Gios.

HEAD OF CROUP AUDIT & MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING SERVICES
£1,767-£2JJ7 (Increase pending)

GUILDFORD AND GODALMlNG H.M.C.
Required to lead and develop the Manage-
ment Accounting techniques in busy forward-
looking Hospital Group. Experience In
public finance essential: professional qunfl-
Hcbiiod* an advantage. A^ntaoce with
accoounoda »ion prwiWo. Removal eiqieuses
assistance for In-service candidates. Applica-
tion Form/job description from Group Sec-
retary. Group Office. ST. Luke’s Hospital,

i

Guildford. For informal visit apply Group
Treasurer, Guildford 71 122. ext- 460.

assistant to co-ordinator of
VOLUNTARY SERVICES
£1.059 to £1,323 (increase pending)

LEAVESDE+J HOSPITAL,
ABBOTS LANGLEY, WATFORD. HERTS.

This newly created department Is rapidly
expanding and require* an assistant. The
work is challenging. varied and interesting
add of considerable value, bo lb to tha
community and hospital core of Ihn men-
tally handicapped. Applications in writinn.
giving die names of two referees, should
be addressed to the Phjstcmn Superintendent
by 501b Sepiember. 19il. Tbe Hospital may
be nii ted by arrangement.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST (QUALIFIED)
LEAVESDEN HOSPITAL.

ABBOTS LANGLEY, WATFORD, HERTS.
ITUs Le a comprehensive hospital for me
care or Uio menially handicapped of ah
a*jH. Inchidlng a tarpo number of chUdren-
Tbe deparlnwaf Le planning to move to a
new building and Is expanding. Thera an
close cniKnclg wHh other hospltafe and
departments and a new school buUdlos-
Appllrailans la writing, giving the names
or two referees, should bn addreteed to tbe
Physician Super! ate n dent.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SOUTH-EAST METROPOLITAN R.H.B.

Required in the Arch Itools/ Engineers Com-
bined Administration Section of tbe Board.
Knowledge of the R.l.B.A. (arm of Con’ reel
and the relevant sub-contract documents
together with knowledge of contractual end
financial procedure la desirable. Comm Conner
salary £1-356 pe r annum rising to £1,767
plus £00 London Weighting, tIncreases
pending, t Application lorni and further
particulars from the Secret.im, South-East
Metropolitan Regional H'Tspirai Riant.
Randolph House. 46-48. Wellesley Raed.
Croydon. CR9 3QA. Closing data 24th
September. iRof. 1550

NURSING
CHIEF NURSING OFFICER
(£3,36G-£4.917)

NORTH WEST SURREY CROUP OF
HOSPITALS

Required for this comprehensive Group.
Foil particulars, etc., from Adrien M.
I.vara. Group Administrator. Holleys Parle
and St. Peter's Hospital;. Chertsey. Surrey.
(Telephone: OtlerJuw 2000, Ext. 53J.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

PHYSIOTHERAPIST
NATIONAL HEART HOSPITAL

BASIC GRADE PHYSIOTHERAPIST re-
quired at this Post-Graduate Teaching Hos-
pital for interesting work Including post-
operative cure. Applications ta the House
Governor. National Heart Hospital.
London. W.l.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN, 8IO-CHEM I5TRY
SENIOR TECHNICIAN, HAEMATOLOGY

ILFORD AND DISTRICT H.M.C.
CROUP LABORATORIES

At 5 e new Group Laboratories at BarklnB
Hospital. Upney Lane. Barking. £s*e*.
Further lnlorraatlon from the Chief
Technician, telephone 01-594 SS9B. or
applications to the Group Secretary. Kina
George Hospital. Eastern Avenue, Newbury
Perk. Ilford. Essex.

BASIC GRADE RADIOGRAPHER OR LOCUM
SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY H.M.C
ROYAL SOUTH HANTS HOSPITAL,

FANSHAWE STREET, SOUTHAMPTON
'YSY NOT JOIN a young progressive team
of Radl'>jraphrra at this Hospital? Tha
permanent post offers a wide range of
experience and there are good prospects of
future advancement within this developing

graduate training scheme for
F.S.R. In opera Cion, i Please contact Mr.
R. F. Smith iTet. 0703-262111 for further
details. Applications to the Hospital
Employment Officer.

UNlVEKUllf o.-
Ovrt luWN

aENlUK USCTUKESHlPb
UN iul Itiat*AlU*LC«lN 1 Ur

b uaifi.ua Ai.ir.isi.ri

Appuvuiiuue «re invuuu ioi

(Wu Vacant puolUuDa oa
I 9ciuur koixurur la lua lia-

luiiiUBUl ui uiuiauu oluIuu.
1UWII 41e BW'rY I J - Cl VaLcU UuaW
wuiku it u hoped lu iul as
luuli He DLTKuuiu.

lue two vacancies are tai
InlaOhJ to tcuUi

ill LfiMraciuuji Risearea
ana otatiaticS-

C2 j imsiDut ruliica enu
be muni.

Far tne first appointment
applicants should nave good
academic quduncutiuus uo«I
relevant buainc’j. reach -ha or
ixsciucn cxneneau in
Slatisuo and uueralivaai Re-
scaix'D, hut nruieruncu will
be given to candidates who
Abu uve quaiincatiumi and/
or experience u fiuiiiLiiuB
Management.

Candida toe far Lhe second
pusltiaa should ‘invu auuJ ra-
ti cations in Economics. i>n-i-
ne-a> fuuDcc and Banking.
business upuncaca wouia
tie an edvimtege as would
be Uio anility to assist in
teaching gucr ttSPreu Of
Uu&incja Administration,
snub os Business Policy,
•Starke Ling, urpaniaatiuD
Tucory. etc.

Tbe Department or Bus Incm
Science conducts general
courses for the degrees at
Bachelor al Business science
(4 years of study* and
Bancncior ot Commerce i3
years). Specialised courses
at tha honours levels erg
provided lor B. Bui. Sc.
students in the final year.
1 betc presently include Busi-
ness, Finance. Ecom-mic
btatutlca. Personnel. Mar-
keting and bletlsllcs and
Operational Research. lhe
auccessliil applicant, will be
expected to participate la
tbe general course* and in
special field courses la
Starts lies and Operational
Research, and Business Fin-
ance ana Banking respec-
tively. They will also be
required Id sttporvlse pr9t-
gcaduuie students undertak-
ing research for the degrees
of Master of BusinLk,
Science ana Doctor or'

Philosophy.

The Mil ary scale applicable
to this post 0» H6300 x 300—SI 00 per annum. The
commencing salary will be
determined Ln accordance
with the qualifies clous and
experience ot tha person
appointed.

Applies a one should Ulva lull
particulars of age, national-
ity. marital statue, academic
qualification*. publi'/dtioiis
nod reseurch (nlercsis. to-
gether Mlth the namee and
addrewee of at Ie£R two
referees (preferably iNmiu
with knowlediie of Uie appli-
cant's academic qaallhcalicmn
and experience) whom tho
University may consult.

Two copies of the application
should reach tha Secretary-
General. Association of
Commonwealth Universities
(Applsi, 5b. Gordon bquare.
London, WC1H 0PF (from
whom memoranda giving the
condition, ol service, includ-
ing transport expenses on
appointment, and Information
on the work ol the Depart-
ment may ho obtained! not
Inter tlun a October, 1971.
A third copy of the applica-
tion with a recent photo-
graph dad medical certifi-
cate. should be sen* direct
by air mall to the Registrar,
university of Cepe Town.
Private Beg. Rcndeboech.
Cape Town. Strath Alncn. by
the same date.

Tbe University reeeives the
rtobt to appoint a person
other than one of the
applicants or ta make no
appointment. I

liliSIUlI iuor

BASIC GRADE PHYSIOTHERAPIST
LEAVESDEN HOSPITAL

ABBOTS LANGLEY, WATFORD. HERTS!
To Join the Senior J*hy*lotherai>i*t «t present
working single handed at thH large com-
prehensive hospital for the menially handi-
capped. The work load Includes mentally
and physically handicapped children and is
Interesting ood varied, interested candidates
ore invited to meet the Scaler Fbydo-
HierapiBt fbd to vfcii the huspiiaJ by appoint-
ment. Applications to the Physician
GupcriotCDdciiL

DENTAL RADIOGRAPHY
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL

GOWER STREET. WOE dAU.
Our conveniently shed modern Dental
hospital and School noiv has n vacancy lor
a SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER 1617284-
£1.6471 and a RADIOGRAPHER (Basic
Grade— £1.. 119-61.4161. The X-Ray
deparDDcpt has a training respoaoiblUty Tor
both dental and radiography students. No
on-call duties. The Junior post ctmW bo
part-time to suit a married woman. Easy
access from Eustoo. and Victoria /Northern?— lme» and convenient for London's
West End. Application forms lrom
Personnel Officer or phaaa 01-587 9300.
Ext. o31.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

CMY PLANNING OFFICER
Salary—£7,986-£8,838

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

persons for the above post which will become
vacant in January, 1972. Full particulars avail-

able from the Clerk of the County Council,

County Hall, Hertford (Ref. FP/TG) to whom
applications should be submitted by 4th October,
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HOSPITAL SERVICES

WEST CHESHIRE HOSPITAL
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

ASSISTANT TREASURER
(PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Tbe above post has been

created to develop end
Strengthen tha AmedAl
management Of the Group
and the successful candi-
date wm be responsible far
the development of manage-
ment accountancy techniques
and tor the day-to-day ad-
m In [panbon of the Finance
Department.

Candidates must told or
be unltrly studying lor a
recognised professional
qu-jU Banian.

Job duun-iption and appli-
cation Iorq available from:
Tbe Group 6ecn.-lnrr. West
Cheshire Uoapllal Manaue-
ment Committee. P.U. Box
50. Liverpool Ruad. Chester
Chi BSP. Co warn com-
pleted application forms
should be returned by not
later than Friday. 17th
September. 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET

TOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

SECTION

u Aon li cations an Invited for
the post of

SENIOR O. & M. OFFICER
m a now Management Services
Section within the Town Clerk’*
Department- Salary la senior
Officers' Grade 1 l £2.58 8-
£2.871 per annmzl tncindioa
Loudon WaiDhUnnj. The oradlnn
of the post la under review.
An essential user car bEow-

<ucc will be paid and considera-
tion can be given in appropriate
coses to assistance with regard to
hausliui DccomniodaUPn.
. Tbe succeasful candidate will
he expected to remain In the
service ot the Council tor M
toast two years.

Further Dartienters and egDu-
ration forms are obtainable on
written anullcafion to the nnder-
Signed. Quoting referenca 52B.
and aDDllcallou* must be sub-
mitted b, 20lh September. 1971.
fi H. WILLIAMS. Town Clerk.
Town Hall. .HendOO. NW4 4BG.

slohe District Hoipital which
dojis with all major sgcrial.
ties. Large moilc/n department
being built with Phase 2 of

the pevf District Hospital, hup
for completion I9<2, Wbok*
Connell terms and oindl.'luai

Oi service, Salary scale £1. 029-
£1.526 p.n. Appilcatlons nivmn
lull particular* and two names
tor reference 10 Hospital Ste-
retory, Aldermaston Road
Basingstoke. Hants-

Iv.M i i1/^)5

NORTH K1DLNU COUNTY
COUNCIL. SOCIAL WURKER
Applications ere inviwa tor
appointments ol Social

Worker based at Gdisborougb
and Noriliallertoii. bJlary ba-
t»t*n £1.595- £2.OSS accord-
ing ro qualifications and ex-
perience. Persons appointed
will Join area warn, whuke
dunes Indude all aspects of
Child Core work where ample
coaftUltfitJOD facilities are
available. A full qualification

In Social Work fs cswnttrfl.

E&roUai user ear mileage
allowance bn N-J-C- >tills

(assisted purchase scheme
available!, part furniture re-
moval expensis paid- Further
di-t.uFs and implication torms
from the Director ot Botial
SirvIcM. I'ounty Hall Nortli-
Bllcrtuu.

SI EDMUND'S Approved Pro
O. ll'.B Iit1>ll'l ?llL- llil-lfl! IJID-

ilun. >.W 16 -AvuO ii A>-
-is an- t', j. ,ii*t. M • u-j-'-J
lor H-.i» .,m. •».. >

Froua.IuU HubLcI Ii - U ll

Wvst Louuun K l iiri'ttrrve

bul Mills! a Dpi it. ail is will tn-

bumulcrni . Rmmieiil duo* will)
•Imm<I accuuiniiMla'ion. txr. ||»ef

bisic cxpericnsu l»*r oii*m.iic

L niry ihlu iruiainu tor flier
kindren social srivices, brijry
uccurdiny lo NdiiMfial bealn.
D' laiL, and applisation rorma
Iron the Ron. sccrtUoy. 8.
Ft Mary’s Awuue. Sburtiamu.
Eva i RR2 0FR.

plicanous are invited lor io-
puinlmeat to the po*l al MtJl-
ci I Officer wltn me

.
FXrajrt-

ment of Health and Weirare.
Duties involve work in the
areas of nioicrnul and child
health, school health services,
health educallon. commuDi-
cablc disease Cunlral uqd oru-
vtsian ol medical care a: lo-

siitutloas run by the Denari,
numr. Applicants must hove
the baste medical ouallUcailun,
os recognised bv tha Gvm.rui
Medical Council wllh a mini-
mum oi two wan’ eamerirnL
since registration. A diploma
m Child Deal'll or in Puii.u
Hk^llh wli. u- an idv-n n
Mi- ciiomnimvoi ml b ui
.1.1 .J.ljt Ivr

ASSISTANT UEGLSTILAR. Appli-

cations are invited lrom quail-

fi-d ami cxpeiirdcuj pvrsoiu
for thf Pte.: ui A-.->»tan: Ry iij-

irar. Dude? aro pat-'c-ui.riv

related to vSuiE'ii. inte.'.'ivw n

JUjnilULVSLv xi>' Ji..a; ...Ull-liU-

Iviedsssl Computing network rrojeef

This project is designed to test the feasibility of providing for the computing needs of Health

Service departments by means of a computer network. The projec: Is to be undertaken jointly

between the University of Aberdeen and the Regional Hospital Board end pro' ision is made for linking

a medium sized satellite computer (devoted to medical data processing) to the main University

computer which will provide shared facilities for main 5!e storage and retrieval.

Applications are invited for the following senior posts within the project which in the first

instance will be on the basis of a five year contract:

—

1. PROJECT LEADER:
The Projecr Leader will assume day-to-day control of ail staff employed on the protect Applicants

should have a proven record of project management preferably within e system employing

Network or Real Time Techniques. Special emphasis is placed on the understanding of software

requirements of large-scale file handling and on the co-ordination of software design and systems

analysis requirements.

(Salary: £3,6>84-£4,572 per annum)

2. CHIEF SOFTWARE DESIGNER:
To take control of a team of staff devoted to providing special purpose software for the handling
of large-scale files in a network environment. Applicants must have direct experience of
designing and writing Operating Systems software fnr * multiprocessor communication."
Experience of working within a University or Hospital environment will be an advantage.

(Salary: £3,Z25-£3,975 per annum)

3. SENIOR SOFTWARE DESIGNER:
To work on the design and implementation of systems software. Applicants must have direct
experience of writing operating systems software, preferably for real time systems.

(Salary: £2,9S8-£3,690 per annum)

4. CHIEF SYSTEMS ANALYST:
Applicants must have a proven record of Systems Analysis and Design to a high standard, Tbe
person appointed will probably have several years experience of commercial systems analysis
involving the supervision of other staff.

(Salary: £2,988-£3,690 per annum)

5. CHIEF PROGRAMMER:
To take control of a team of programmers undertaking bath applications and software
programming. Applicants must have considerable previous experience of programming in high
level and assembly languages and experience of s

-
- stems programming is essential. Some

experience of controlling a programming team is necessary.

(Salary: £2,7£0-£3,3S7 par annum)

Further particulars of the project and the spnointm^nts and forms nf application are available
From the Secretary, North-Eastern Regional Hospital Board, 1, Albyn Place, Aberdeen, to whom
applications should be returned by 30th September, 1971.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

AT THE

SCHOOL OF ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING,

ARB0RF1ELD, NS. READING, BERKS

1. Applications are invited from suitably Qualified
engineers and teachers to fill this post

SENIOR LECTURER IN RADAR TECHNIQUES fB81)

Duties. The Senior Lecturer is responsible for
the teaching of Radar Systems. Microwave
Engineering and Pulse Circuitry aid Techniques.
Qualifications and Experience. The requisite
academic qualification is a second dass honours
degree in Electronic or Electrical Engineering
subjects or corporate membership of the 1EE or
IERE or a recognised equivalent The post also
requires suitable industrial experience at post

S
-aduate level te.g. REME Officer's Post
raduate Long Electronic Engineering Course).

Ability to provide technical and academic
administration within a department is also a
requirement

LECTURER GRADE I IN ELECTRONICS (B5G)

Duties. The Lecturer's primary responsibility
is for Teaching Electronic Measurcmenbs or
Electronic Principles to Recruit for Upgrading
Students at approximately ONC level. The
ability to teach Maths to this level is also
required.
Qualifications and Experience. The appropriate
minimum academic qualification is a pass degree
in Electronic and Electronic and Electrical
Engineering Subjects, or associate membership
of IEE. graduate membership of 1ERE or a
recognised equivalent Exceptionally, candidates

NATURE CONSERVANCY

Plant Physiologist

icoiogisf/Mafhematician

Salary £1,275 to £2,838

The Nature Conservancy has vacancies for a
Biologist and a Plant Physiologist with their
Wetlands Habitat Team to be based in Edinburgh
and for an Ecologist/Mathematician with their
Montane Grasslands Habitat Team based at
Bangor, Caerns.

Post 1. Biologist—Wetlands Habitat Team.
Tbe successful candidate will carry out research,
surveys and advise on management techniques for
Freshwater Reserves and the establishment of
macrophytes. The duties also include the com-
pilation oF a dqLa bank and storage by computer.
(Reference P.497/1).

Post 2. Plant Physiologist—Wetlands Habitat Team.
The successful candidate will investigate the com-
petition between aquatic macrophytes and
phytoplankton for nutrients and light and methods

with an HNC in Electrical Engineering may be
considered, where a recognised teaching
certificate or ovidence of teaching experience
can be provided.

RATES OF PAT. Salary will be In accordance with
the current scales for Teachers In Establishments
of Farther Education. A non-pensionable allowance
will be paid for the slightly longer working year,
which will be £405 per annum to the Senior
Lecturer and £280 per aooum to the Lecturer
Grade I. Teachers Superannuation contributions
will be deducted.

APPLICATIONS. Application forms, together with
further details, are obtainable on request to
Ministry of Defence. CMiSUlL). Boom 515. Lacon
House. Theobalds Road. London. WC.1X SRY and
should be submitted to this address not later than
10 days from the date of this publication.

INSTITUTE OF GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICERS
Applications are invited for Assistant Experimental
Officer/ Experimental Officer posts in the Institute's

Mineral Assessment Units situated in London and
Leeds. The Units have a responsibility for investi-
gating and assessing resources of economically
important bulk materials in this country.

Duties would involve the supervision of drilling and
sampling programmes in the field, recording and
processing ba:-ic geological and assessment data and
preparing items tor publication.

Qualifications

At age 22 or over—a pass degree. HNC or equivalent
in an appreciate subiect.

Below age 22—GCE for equivalent) in five subjects,

two of which should be 'A' level passes preferably in

Geology, Fhysics, Mathematics or Chemistry.

Salary Range

£815-£2.29D. An additional £175 per annum Is

paid to staff emploved in Centra! London.

Starting salary according to age and experience.
Pension arrangements.

Application forms from the Director, Institute of
Geological Sciences. Exhibition Road, London, S.W.7f

quoting reference LL7 1 B.

Closing date: 11 Oct., 1971.

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

ROYAL SCHOOL OF MILITARY ENGINEERING

A post for a Civilian Instructor to teach control
mwlicds. survev and setting nut fnr civil engineer-
ing works. A Inli knowledge of the design of ro.id

and airfield aiiiintncnts. th.- interprctAtion of air
photographs fnr eosinwr plannins and of hydro-
graphic survey is desirable. Candidates must be
fully skilled and experienced surveyors. Appro-
priate ONC. Cib' and Guilds or equivulcot qualifi-

cation desirable plus al least five years' pr.xtical
experience.. Selection by ir.«Je ti:‘t and interview.
Slerlind stdory from £1.519 l;it age L'fi) In £1.77!)

(id a:.: filj or o'-erl rising Lo £1.931). lnMnic'.ors arc
recruited m Grade 1 ;1 .mj Ihirro .ire prospects u!

prnmul'-in ami pon'innahl" employmen t. Write lur
auntiesLion f'oioi l«> t>mwjntljn». I5nv.il Srhunt nf

Lur- Cnqiiiutirtug, Chuilum, Ke nt, by September

Post 3. Ecologist 'Mathematician

—

Montane Grasslands Habitat Team.
Tbe sucrcsifii! candidate will join a research team
engaged on the studies nf upland ecosystems and
In particular will assist in the further development
oF mathematical approaches to this work and to
other inter-disciplinary ccolngical and con-
servation studies. (Reference P.467/1).

Qualifications

Post 1. A good Honours degree in Biology with
post-graduate experience in freshwater research
and a broad knowledge of freshwater ecosystems.
Experience of computer use would be an
advantage. A driving licence is essential.

Post 2. A good Honours degree in Znology or
Botany with a knowledge of freshwater phyto-
plankton and macrophytes and research experi-
ence in plant physiology. A driving licence is
essential

Post 3. A good Honours degree In Mathematics
or Natural Science with experience in biuraetrics
or computing.

Pension arrangements.
Application forms and further particulars,
stating lor which post you are applying and
quoting tbe relevant reference number, from
Esl<thlishraents<Sl. The Nature Conservancy. 19,

Bclgrave Square, London, SW1X 8PY. Tele-
phone 01-233 3'J41.

Closing date: 7 October 1971.

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL

SKELMER5DALE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

SALARY IN THE RANGE H.490 - £5,125

STARTING POINT DEPENDENT ON QUALIFICATIONS

AND EXPERIENCE. CONTRIBUTORY PENSION SCHEME.

Duo to tho appointment of lhr preprint
General Manager, to n Umilar post in the newly
cun a iiuini i3entr.il L.mtJ'hlre Dnclopment Cor-
poration. this past wiU shortly become vacant.

It call* fnr a hiqli deCme nf aliilily in remn-
tillnC' dilJcrrnt profe-siona! intcrrtfi In a rnn-
siructivc maimer, pniirir.il '•ense, anil the ability
ta control a evroMrir-r.ihlc puMic invr.-tmenr pro-
gramme and to ro-ordlnale rhe rir» r-lopment of
Vic town w:lh nther pnhVtc fmrt private nci-nrlei.
L'rivc. cnerjtv «nd intellect uni ability, combined
villi the personal nun Ihics of a hljtn order, are.
required. Thn nucceoful applicant will probably
be under 5u ve.irs of ape.

Sta'lmer-.dalc New Town which was desig-
nate: d )n hioi i-j is miles north-east or LuerpnnL
The pre^nt pr.pn|.-itiun U iu*t under liO.OOU and Is
planned to pmiv to ahnut 75.000 by 1000.

.Application fnim-. rrtiirn.ihlc hv 2lct Sen-
:omher. renw Mi** S-erernrv to the Chairman.
^Krimer-ilal>' p.-vol.ipni.-nt Cm-poratioir. Hicii
Street, SbcJmer-diilc. Lancashire.

BOARD Or MANAGEMENT FOR THE
MURRAY ROYAL & MURTHLY HOSPITALS

Clinical Psychologist
Applic.itlons ore invited for the above pos-t h.ised on

the Murray Rmal and Mmlhlv Group uf Hu-.|i]|,i|.,
with lh.' nj.poi * mill t In |,.. v-conded W» the b'-.niireh"
Home and tii-alth nnporim- iii wvik with the Cuii.^uj-

* "taiisic P-ni.i itn,i ni lui.ii penal in-!ttii(i.nis
li .ippmiii , >: • H:i» i> r-.r.,i .•inmiitli'd wnnl.l li.i« c ;t , |n^c
N'S ,

;
/i , i tii ll:e D -ii n I i'iciiI c»l Ps> > hvl>-4) .it the

Uiii.i l nl Dii 1

1

Pm- ami the li'yicin.ll • till, .ill .>, ,hn.
lm.ni'1 .it 1 in-. I hi' i»'i-iiii .nipuii-.yd mil i ... r-xn,-, h-d
In * iiil.r :« in i Ijiiii nl M-i-ii.n. .\ji|i|i> .ill,ms m ivriliils lo

J
"i aM.ii* .•."V’ nut* Hdi-iil. illnrray Rnyal Hi.ibhital,

:Mlltril.sll Kuad, I'crtli.

O9
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

REPRESENTATIVES INSURANCE
I Cover yourecit wild a OviLUr atal.

DAY TIME SELLING ' B "*fl Urwwi

Direct hales rein ttus is lor
i«u. tmm 1H0 oo com-
mirj,lon eaca acd eiery n ve-
il ay vicck. Nu vanteUudoni,
nu credit rejects. Just renular
bread. ciainet _ Coda
Uurucw, 01-2Q--! 5485.

DRIVE
A clean driving licence and a

.
dnving 4Di biu on ore two of the
maia qudlihvdtiogs you need to

!*.)) our tost moving products.
\ou shpiild also be aged 21/15

tti.h on •• o ” l£«H sum dare ot
cduvauon and preferably strujle.

All tbs other components
necessary ta build a rewarding
carver arc supplied by us.A Unt-clasg train I Dg scheme
a company of national repute lo
ojcK juu, and a range which
includes some of the best tolling
tuunccu products in tbe country.

but you must have the natural
ciubu^iasm. real determination,
and above all. a zest lor lue.

At Ualishcr today’s salesmen
arc tomorrow's executtvea.

You'll Mart on a basic £l.J50
fhi.ii"? within 18 months you
should be earning a basic £1.425
F'S; A/ter Lhat your perf"- -nance

. 6vlM-miht future um.-ues
ivn’cft j-rfn mpJdiy put you in
ton £2.000 p.d. bracket.

Naturally there's a car. all B*-

KSe’fte.
aM 0*er “a**"

SO tf ymi're the rttaJ epark
7" 1™ la[Kltor . Phono (revers-

tng tfte choiBesi or wnto to John
r iPZ??- .

Rreniiter.
Cdlldbcr Ltd.. Times Uouae.
Slolion Approach. Rina lie.
Middk. Tel. RulsUp 74106.

MICROBIOLOGIST?
VET?

CHEMIST?
This may be your opportunity

{or
,

a lucratrec career in Bales.
Major IntenmUrmal chemical
cumpany requires suitable man
to introduce exceptional new
Products to tho poultry ami mg
roaring Industry. Write fullest
del ails to M.V.768B, Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

£XTR*\ ADVERTISING
SPACE SALESMEN/

WOMEN
now required to Join our
ecnaadlnq companies. Beil-
ina to local traders, hotel,
restaurant and hospital
media Part ol an oatabllsbcd
nroup of companies- High
commission only. Cnr/car
allowance. Brnannlc Publi-
city & Publlcntioos Lid..
JeleohODe 01-859 5216.
WestcomtM Bouse. 36-58
Whitcomb Street. Lo Icrater
(square. London WC2H 7 DR

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN

required by a leading
Mjimlacturer ot Tableware
DisoosaMes lor
EAST LONDON i ESSEX
Thu succcacful candidate will
be aged 2.-53 wllh at least
two years experience in see-
ing to cither the Grocery
or Stationery Trades. Ha
will aho be fully capable
Of managing a territory,
product ranee m«Lim and
achieving maximum result!
Troni promotional adlelty.
RulUllC salary plus bonus.
Company Car. Exponica
LI'c Cover, Superannuation
Scheme. 5 weeks holiday.
Applv In canUdcncc to:
A F. .VIA !UtlMON. FIELD
SALES MANAGER. CROSS
PAPERW.ARE LIMITED.

S
IGH STREET SOUTH.
UNSTABLE. BEDS.

EQUITY?
Link your career with a bet-
ter deal.—Ring S tinton 341-
45 5972.

LIVE-WIRE
CHEMIST
SALESMAN

Because of expansion, aaexpenaaced cbemfat ea Io-
nian b required lor 6.b.
London liven t lor a rautosUc-
ally well darelaged terrl-
tory.

balary. bonus and com-
minaion wui glee an. aboea
averoue remuneratton tmm
a cumpqgy which is Biaad
leader in its held. Com-
pany car. tench and garaga
allowance the car la avail-
able lor private us*.

Also required, a young
mrrui and tear lor this terri-
tory, male or female, in-
experience no bar. Com-
pany vdbicJo, salary, Jonah
and ^oarage allowance oil

Apply in writing to Sale*
Manager. Devon Hair Alda
Ltd., Cmdock Road. Luton.
Beds.

MEDICAL
REPRESENTA ITVES

Experienced male lie mile medi-
cal re prc..cnte lives who are aged
between Ho and 45 and are ra-
le resled in working for a small
expanding company, to promote
Ipti-ratlng produrls to both tips
and hospital doctors- No selhng
to retail chemists. They must
aJw rtuida on and bave part or
lull working knowlcdga oi the
tollowlnq areas:

1. London postal urea*. North
of Thames lu the West.

S. S.W. povlai areas, Surrey
and part Susae.T.

3. s.E. postal areas. Kent and
part Sus5n.

4. Republic ol Ireland.
In first Instance vsnd brief de-

tails al Experience and request for
application form to:
The Hepri-aemative Manager,
RONA LABORATORIES LTD.,

Cadwell Lana,
Hitcbin. Hurts.

MICROSCOPE
REPRESENTATIVE

25-55. required to sen
Swift range of lnstrumenls
in Nurtb of England terri-
tory. centred In West RJd-

a nl Yorkshire Technical
ra ability csaeaUBl. £4-

ceJJeat basic salary plus
coinmLsHlnn. expeiuea and
company car. Fleaw write
giving full details of carenr
to date to:
Pyscr-brltcx • Swift) Lid.,

Rouvsrl House.
Mnrih End Road.
Wembley Park*
HAS ONR.

HARDWARE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

We nMd a Reoreaenla-
trve to tell and n remote our
wide range of Buildwn'
Hardware. Including Lticks.
In ttio connlies W Devon.
Cornwall, Somerset. Wilt-
shire. GKraceatendDN and
Suutb Woles.

rhe applicant should have
at Icert two. year*’ wic-
rndul eapertonce aellHig
Hardware lo Wholcreilerv.
RimalIces and Builders'
Merriianie and nrefcroblv be
ui lhv an® arous 25-55.

Thr- pndtion w oenxion-
ablr. a Coraponv rar will ba
rovlited. H nd agreed out of

niv-ker ixpemas win be e-
Imburard.

The Company la wotl
established but the growth
mite til I al is COOelderable.

Our own stnff are aware
bl this vacancy-

R-S^DiSSSP. ffTSwSK
Daily Teleorenh. E.C.4.

HIGH LEVEL
REPRESENTATION

£1.600 +
CAR & COMMISSION.
Excellent npoortunltles

with h-adlnq O.K. Com-
pany fr.r experienced Sales
R-nresentemrs fn the Mld-
I-inHn and South Scotland.
Aged 25-40. Uley miwt bo
nh|e ro mein rain nnd expand
fni..in«- :. wiih riinhllahea re-
tail miilflr nslnn mnd-rn
rnercli.inditlnn mrlhvdx.
E irni.i'ie ehnuld exceed
6U.DD0 In bnt year.

Call Derek Ktoh%bury
<R2S 1 1

. „ ,
01-457 1101IPS Man.uirmcm brl-cHga

CIS. Oxford 5L. W.l.

HIGHLY PAID
PERSUADER

This is ,i top commercial
wHc-man •* job.We ne".-<1 iwo men.
Tnry will be highly paid

ny way of xlary above
£1.500 n.a.. plus com-
mi-iion. plus company car.
trlul •s.poil'.os.
They will be negotiating

direct viitn nrcnfiech.
binliirrs. C'*vt. authorities,
offices, dev rippers. Ac. Our
products indudi- a rangr- of
aluminium windows, dia-
l'll d-iOrs. sc.iim cavity and
secondary double glazing,
vc mi la lam, solar control,
4i .

Our company has the
hl'iiicvt renulatioD to Uu
indu.lrr.

Areas vacant: London
snd Hume CouaUri. 3. Mid-
lands based on Birmingham.

Hrlie fnr .ippilcailog Form
lo: Commercial Manager,
four Window Co.
Led.. Havelock Road.
S1 hall. Middlesex.

TAKE THE HIGH ROAD.
Any High Road roo like—
nnd you'll Bnd a^chemlffl
who reciMnraeadg tha high
quality pharmaceutical pro-
ducts of WuHhrop Labora-
tpriea.

Our nrowing Pharmacy Soles
Division now aoaka a —

PHARMACY
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
who nu tha Initiative to
develop a fine career with a
major company. Wa offer
ad absorbing challenging jab
with real prospects tor pro-
motion -1111 Managers (a oar
Division are ex- reprosen ih-
tivr* i<f our company). Join
n>. ynu'll receive a good
i>i acting salary. merit
awards, plus other incen-
tives. personal use of a com-
pany car. pension and non-
e .ml rili n lory lllc assuranc*
bene D lx.

you should be in your
early -0 's haw a clean
driving !ic>*n«Q and aooe ex-
perience ln the consumer
held.

IF you lira In Greater Lon-
don. Norih or tbe rhemes,
right up as far as Leicester,
a pa would te- interested in
JiTtolnp us. Please telephone
or write toi

Frank Catley.
WlNTHROf* LABORATORIES

Wlnihrop Home.
S urbl lon-on-Th a mas.

Surrey. Tel. 01-546 7755.

On you way to 0m guv has.
why not ask, your local
chemist what lie thinks of
our company and products

7

REGIONAL SALES
MANAGER

It aru uiiv ut the U.K.’s
leading distributors and ore
treking to appoint all
Regional Salts Manager lor
the Suuili or England. Amao with an engineering
qii.ilUtcatioa would be p.-.
tv Trcd . hut It fi .-.urntlul hn
hi- a jood knots inteo of
hand, turunn and niachine
tools, etc., lie Will hove had
.t number of scar, t^neri-
enre In sollinn to lu.iu..*ry
and Mime Inraiol sofr-i train-
In?. Preferably he will U„v-t>
ronuollPd salrsmen in the
Brld. hut a sum or rt-sruen-
Milvc would be cuu-. 1derrd
lor The PuNtllon. 1 Ti¥ pre-
ferred .in<- is In the 50-40
Star bnm.ic. in return w«
ran pne-r a career In a prn-
jrejylvo crgnnl'-.itluii. a sll-
,,rf !u [i-eiiUig with ih*
resoonsl bill ties Invufved. a
CoiUpany Lor. urpcnMU. etc.
Plraw write in confidence lo
R.i.7766. UtUlX lefegrapfa.

REPRESENTATIVE
MIDLANDS

a yonng man
aned -0.25 Is required to joinan expanding company in rka
packaging field. *

He niB-if bo of smart eonesr.
ante, educated lo G-C.E. ”
if-vel.^bove a working knowledge

In packaging.

wc oiler an a hewn average
salary company ear. oil out of
uMPi' termbervOlp loBUPA H«l Pi’fijlDO xClKfDfl,

•'VpahcaiTon* lo Mr. r. w.
ri-'UMU. Field gales Manegrr.
D-.un Corragasod Cootainwi Ltd.
t, Cluse. IViBvtoa
M-i-jr.a. Leicester.

REPRESENTATIVE
I HE 5 ANITAS CROUP

OF CO.'IP Viii es has a vac-
ancy to. experienced
rupnq.rni.iuve id its riait-
wirr Divlaion rt« hiriher nro-
mule tolisi in inr py-aull-hed
•uriL. ol Knrtulh. r.inrilk
.inn LumbrUfueshire, Jilt

Miccrrinil applh.Mnl wli. rr-
-nii; or the tcml.-jry. bxve
cnnurcilons in the y.irniv ,ta
anil associated 'radus. ciid
fw UI pubic or lii-juiiuiang at
ihr lilnbul level.

I hi- position Terries 4
•iu<jJ -alary P>u> a -n-.'v. ern-
tr-liuiu y wn mn nd-vins.
Cuniimnv c-r >i,id u'n-'f
fringe bi-n-'lil,. Ab’*iy in
siritl ia”l.il' ill". yi'ii'j
lhe tpv «'»«-• with i '.l-irn- -

U.Ab to

fiali--. -irri'.it.
SMniin' Jiruup >,u|MtbI.

45-S'i Clapham r*iad.
LauUun, -i .IV .9.
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ardour in

, Parin’
By JOHN BARBER

X*YHE National Youth
productions of modei

handsome “ Henry IV,. i

Imagination

lacking in

‘Joking ’

By ERIC SHORTER
Belgrade Theatre,

Coventry, has done
good work before. Pre-
sumably it will do so again.
Meanwhile it is not doing
itself much good with a
show called “You Must Be
Joking! ”

It is doing no good whatever
to the cause vaguely known as
documentary theatre—the urge
which periodically erupts at reps
to work up a show which they
can call their own from local
life and local history.

Always a temptingly Facile

form of entertainment with its

songs and slides and other
Brechdana based upon a bit of
“ research," it reaches rock
bottom to my mind with this

;.long, slow meandering account
of Coventry’s motor industry

' since the 1890s.
It would be hard to conceive

'of a less imaginative approach
: to an often turbulent and excit-

ing story of human enterprise,

•ioiustice, striFe and stolidity’.

' True we get a glimpse in

mime of the monotony oF work
in a motor car factory. And oF

'the miseries of unemployment
'over the years and the exploita-

tion of worker by boss, no doubt
is left at all.

But this is all familiar stuff

for theatre audiences. It needs
reminting, real writing and a

creative imagination which
would place the facts in an
arresting light.

Neither Christopher Honer as
director nor David Holman as

writer has organised this episo-

dic history with enough drama-
tic fancy to give it theatrical

continuity. They haven’t even
bothered to drain the worker-
bn«s dialogue of the jargon
which infests all such relations,

nor have they found any humour
in it.

And for music they have
chosen a small folk group whose
50ncs. though bearing enough
on the theme, are murmured in

an idiom (mainly to gi#arsj
which robs the show of/ any
pos'ible sense of period.

Stuck on the right of the
stage these rather dreary
musicians have also to contend
with a lethargic production
which must be in its own way
making history in the art of
unpregnant pauses.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

Bollct

miss cosrs
BUOYANCY

Princess Aurora in “The
Sleeping Beauty."' which Lon-
don Festival Ballet’s guest
artist from Milan. Liliana Cosi,

danced at the Festival Hall, is

an excellent role in which to

gauge a ballerina’s ability. Its

ehoereopraphy is many-faceted
and displays a wide range of
expression.
By the end of the evening it

was obvious that Cosi was ad-

mirably suited. Technically she
was on sure ground, with an
individual and well-defined
approach to every sequence of

dance. She has an attractively
unmannered style and consider-
able buoyancy and brio, and
her reading of the last act was
delightFul.

There are, however, points

that can be improved.
Occasionally one was too much
aware of the mechanics of the

dancing where they should be
completely concealed. In her
interpretation, too, the back-

ground of thought and school-

ing is still apparent and robs
much of her performance of
the spontaneous ease charac-

teristic of the finest Auroras.
She is not yet able to convey

fully the dream-like quality of
the Vision Scene—and here
she. was suddenly hampered by
unhelpful musical accompani-
ment.

Peter Breuer, her Prince,
danced with power and fluency,

but needed greater finesse in

his acting and partnering.

—

K. S. W.
V RcnrtnttJd from yesterday's later

edition!:.

WEST END THRILLER
By Our Theatre Correspondent
“Suddenly At Home,” a

thriller bv Francis Durbridge,

with Gerald Harper, Terence
Lonidon and Veronica Strong in

me "leading parts, is to open at

the Fortune Theatre on bept.

30. The director is Basil Cole-

man.

Theatre, so able in

rn plays, have mounted
Part n ” at the Shaw
Theatre, Euston Road.

But handsome is as hand-
some acts, and this is a hard
play for amateurs.

It presupposes a knowledge
of the two preceding plays in
the tetralogy. Falstaff ‘is a
role rich in problems, as in all
else. The Justice Shallow
scenes, affectionately mocking
the foibles of old age, do not
come pat to youthful players.
Andrew Murray’s production

is set before a simple permanent
scaffold flanked on each side by
distracting Exit signs.
The political episodes, dealing

with the masting oF the rebels
and the King’s party’s counter-
moves. arc put across as if by
ramrod soldiers undergoing
parade and under orders not to
move unnecessarily on pain oF
court martial. By contrast, the
Eastcheap scenes sprawl all over
the wide, deep stage and offer
noise as a substitute for
vivacity.

However, Prince Henry's
treacherous arrest of Hie noble
traitors is well managed, with
a sudden swinging entry of
royalist troops. And King Henry
himself is spoken with authority
and some feeling by Neil Phil-
lips. His apostrophe to elusive
sleep does suggest the burden of
kingship.

The great scene before his
death, when Prince Hal prema-
turely takes the crown, never
Fails. It does not here. Ian
RedFord makes a personable if
somewhat wooden Hal.

.
The Falstaff of Albert Wel-

ling. none the worse for not
being blasted with antiquity,
makes the mistake of lecturing
the audience, who respond, as
to all lecturers, with respect-
ful silence.

For the rest, it is my sad
duty to remind the company
that speeches are wearisome
when every word is emphasised.
That ton much vehemence
always risks inaudibility. And
that men have arms and leas
as well as voices. It would he
interesting to see what a pro-
fessional director would make
of their unskilled ardour.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

ACT OF BRAVE
COMPOSER

It's a brave composer who
|

puts on display a whole even-
ing of his own works. James;
Adair, Professor of Composition
at Sacremento State College,
California, did just that at the
Wigmore Hall, giving a Fairlj*
comprehensive view of hiu
chamber stvle.

A thread of sound nnisidart-
ship ran through all the pieces,
even the early Sonata No. 1
for Violin and Harpsichord —

.

composer plaving the violin,
Janice Eastman at the harpsi-
chord—which otherwise sonneted
hesitant in style.
Further into the programme,

it became clear that the patron
saint, the all-pervasive force,

behind the works, was Hinde-
mith.
Both the Sexlot For Violin ^and

Wind Instruments, and the
“ Enigma ” Woodwind Quintet
returned again and again to jthe
habits of that master.

;

Easily the first of the hcrnch
was the String quartet No. 2,

still Hindemith-centred. but
much more, independent in ideas
and structure. N. K.

V Rrnrinted fmm yesterday’s,' later
editions.

Tepid performance

of song cycle

TtTESSIAEN’S song cycle
ita ., p0£mcs pour

_
Mi,"

epitome of his luxuriant first

maturity, was originally con-
ceived with a piano accompani-
ment and scored a year later

for large orchestra, and it is

fascinating to compare 1±e two
approaches.
The orchestral version was

heard for the first time in this

country comparatively recently,

and in the Promenade concert
at the Albert Hall the American
soprano Jane Marsh /gave the
first public performance with
the BBC Symphony lOrchestra
under John Pritchard.
At no point do the -orchestra]

songs really challenge Mes-
siaen’s first thoughts, least of
all when perFormed as tepidly

as on this occasion. The instru-

mentation is too weightj’ at
climaxes and lacks th»? brilliance

of the composer’.s mature
orchestral style, while the vocal
registering will only really tell

against piano textures at many
points. A. E. P.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

ABBEY ‘DIG’
POSTPONED

A shortage of volunteers has
caused the postponement oF
archaeological excavations plan-

ned at the 72th-f.’entury Torre
Abbey, Torquay.
Mrs Henrietta Miles, the

organiser, of Exeter Univer-
sity. said: "There is a great
deal oF archaeological work
now going on in Devon where,

volunteers arc helping, and not

enoush people were free to

come.”

£9,521 REALISED
By Our Art Sales Correspondent

\ general sa’le held Kew-

hnrv ‘by Dreweatt. Watsou and

Ruri*,n realised £9.521 vester-

j.., Rj-, ers-Moore paid £4*0

fnr
J
'a George in bonheur-du-

jour and a 19fb ecniury AmcM-

Amcrican
‘‘

a}11 haLador at The

Hague for i5'J0-

Strength and

sensitivity of

Craxton line

By ' TERENCE MULLALY
AjN artist who has stood

the test oF the years
remarkably well is having
an exhibition at the Hamet
Gallery. 8, Cork Street, just
off Bond Street. He is John
Craxton.
ll comes as a surprise to dis-

cover that he is 49. This is both
a compliment and an admission
tha t Craxton has neither become
an accepted figure nor continued
to be a talking point

Jihortlv after the 3939-45 war
it was different, Craxton seemed
one nf the most c.vciling young
amisis. In retrospect it is easy
to see why this was so.

The point is well illustrated

b-V 1 he Hamet exhibition, which
includes paintings and drawings
rianging m date from 1941 to

£970, although the majority are
early works.

Cravforr has always maintained
e pronounced individuality. At
the same time various influences

can clearly be traced and they
•were particularly calculated to
appeal to the mood of the
•immediate post-war period,

j

Three such influences stand
out First, and most obviously,

! although I think its importance
’ has been over-estimated, was the
' influence of Graham Sutherland.

Also to be noted is a tendency
towards surrealism. Most crucial

of all is a poetical strain which
in “Dreamer in Landscape,” a
drawing, of 1942. reaches a

pitch of emotional intensity
reminiscent oF Samuel Falmer.
Yet today Craxton’s work

does not register on the art
students and the young artists.

They would, however, do well

to look at him.
This latest exhibition makes it

clear that Craxton will not be
forgotten. He is an artist who,
as a drawing like the “ Portrait

of a Bearded Cretan” of 1948,

proves, has always based his
work upon a strong yet sensi-

tive command of line.

Craxton has then gone on to

evolve various formulae by
which to simplify design and to

distil emotion.

He is an artist who has
always worked slowly. Craxton
is often not successful, but as

the years pass his successes
seem among the most worth-
while of our time, and his

failures more interesting than

so much that today he is

acclaimed.

VIOLIN METHOD
FROM JAPAN

TO BE STUDIED
By Our Arts Reporter

A five-year investigation oF

the violin teaching method of

Dr Shinichi Suzuki, whose talent

education svstem for young
children originated in Japan in

the early 1940s. is to be under-
taken by the Rural Music
Schools Association.

Tbe Leverhulrae Trust Fund
and the Calouste Gulbenkian
Foundation have each agreed
to make a grant oF £13.500 to

cover the cost of training

selected teachers and provide

for the associated field work
and the cost nf_ instruments and
teaching materials.

Under the system children

begin to learn to play the violin

from tbe age oF 2 1
; to three.

The association. based at

Hitchin. Herts, represents rural

music schools and music centres

in 13 counties.

THALIDOMIDE BOY
AT REPTON

The first thalidomide child in
Britain to win a place at a

public school started bis first

term yesterday at Repton,
Derbyshire. Geoffrey Faint, 10,

who ‘has been in the care of

Luton Corporation most of his

life, started at Foremark Hall

preparatory school and will later

move to the main Repton
School.

The. boy, who has artificial

lees, hopes tn become a doctor.

Luton corporation is paying bis

fees oF £225 a term.

HAMPSTEAD PLAY
By Our Theatre Correspondent

The new season at the Hamp-
stead Theatre Club will open on

Sept. 27 with a production by

Vivian Matalon of “Awake and

Sing" the plav by Clifford Odets

^et during the American deorcs-

Gnn. Patience Collier. Cyd Hav-

man. Harold Kaskct. William

Marlowe and George Fravaa

head the cast.

Katherine Pring in the title role of the Sadler's

Wells Opera production of Bizet’s “ Carmen,”
which opened at the London Coliseum last night.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions i

Among news reports whdeh
appeared tn later editionrl of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Lon/Jon

DRAMA HIGHLIGHTED IN

LWT’s AUTUMN PLANS
By RICHARD LAST, Television Staff

DRAMA features strongly in London Weekend
Television’s autumn schedules. Besides five single

plays, one starring Andrew Cruickshank in his first

TV part since “ Dr Finlay's Casebook,” the company /

is presenting a series of

seven plays built round an

Edwardian family.

Entitled “Upstairs, Down-
stairs," the series will reflect

the contrast of affluence and
squalor in the Britain of the
early 1900s.
There will be a “ progres-

sive ” youth culture programme,
11 Freedom Road Show,” in the
6.15 “religious" programme on
Sundays.

Otherwise London Weekend
programmes for the next three
months are very much the mix-
ture as before. Situation
comedy is again represented by
the highly successful “On The
Buses” and “Please, Sir!”
The latter has now split into

two series, having given birth
tn a junior version called “Tbe
Fenn Street Gang."
Sunday night’s "Man In The

News" is to expand into a full-

length interview conducted by
Robert Kcc. but will still go out
at 11.15 p.m.
The hour-long arts pro-

gramme “ Aquarius ’’ has
achieved a minor triumph by
reverting to fully-networked
status. Mr James Hill, deputy
programme controller, said it

would give the programme a
chance to " spread Its wings.”

In proof of this Humphrey
Burton, the producer, has
already worked on editions about

the life, and culture of Japan
and Persia.

Other projected "Aquarius”
editions will feature Peter
Ustinov, in serious vein, and the

Ballet Rambert.

Sport will continue to be
strongly represented on Satur-

days by “World of Sport” with

a claimed regular audience of

between 9 and 19 million. This,

said Mr Hill, disproved the

rumour that I TV was “ pulling

out” of sports coverage.

David Frost will return with a

new series of “ serious ” pro-

grammes in January.
Commenting on the schedules.

Mr John Freeman, chairman and

chief executive, said: “I am
not satisfied yet but 1 think we
are well on the way to what we
should be doing. It will take

about another two years to get

it right.”

During the coming year Lon-

don Weekend will move into its

£10 million headquarters. King’s

Reach, on the Thames embank-
ment next door to the new
National Theatre. The transfer

will begin in December and
should be complete by June or

July.

KING ALFRED
FORTRESS

A fortress believed to have

been begun by King Alfred

in 892, but not completed, has

been discovered at Newendeo,
Romney Marsh, Kent. It is

thought to be Eopeburnen, the

only fortrejis along the south-

east coast not so far located.

The fortresses, built between
Kent and Devon to keep the

Vikings out, were detailed by
his son, Edward the Elder, early

in the 10th century- The
fortress, 700 yards long, is an
earthwork which is gradually

being ploughed up.

Mr Brian Davison, of the
Environment Department, who
is conducting the excavation,
said the site was In a good
defensive position. The Vikings
occupied it for a winter and
then it was recaptured.

T^OURTEEN trade associ/ations

have protested to thi* Gov-
ernment about the abolition of
the system oF marking thf* name
of the country of manufacture
on imports after Nov. 1.

j

The trade groups, representing
industries ranging from Shirts to

silverware, fear that thle move
might result in a flood of/ “ cheap
and shoddy" imports which the
public will be misled into think-
ing are British-made gtfods.

* * * ;

A Caledonian/BU A (BAC 1-11

bound for Gerona, Sipain, was
recalled to Gatwick early yester-
day after the captain; reported
slight vibrations in orie engine.
The plane landed safetly.

$ $ .t ;

Traffic in Britain has doubled
since 1958 and the country’s
roads are now the most crowded
in the world, according to statis-

tics issued by the Bjritish Road
Federation. It calculates that
there are now less ! than three
and a half yards off main road,
including motorway^ for each
vehicle-

Chisicick

T5 ESIDENTS of )h e Thames-
side suburb of Chiswick

have been warned! that they
would become “ ringway refu-

gees " and lose ftomes worth
between £9,000 aAd £20,500 if

the Greater London Council's
road plans were approved.
They have been invited to

fig', t the plans at ei local inquiry

to be held From. Oct. 19 to 29.

Mr Neil Jackson, chairman of
the “Stop that Motorway"
group said that the proposals
would mean the beginning of the

annihilation oF Chiswick as a re-

sidential cornmund ty.

Dublin

M R LYNCH has assured Mr
Heath that the Irish Gov-

ernment was talcing every step
to ensure that there was no
illegal activity hy Trish
extremists south of the border,
the Irish Prime (Minister said on
his return to Dublin.

Boffast

rpHREATS have been made
-* against civilian clerks work-
ing with the Army in Northern
Ireland in a 'Letter received at

the London headquarters of the
Civil and Public Services Asso-
ciation.

MoSCOtP

EucKarist

pact may

delay unity

By Dir CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

FFHK Anglican and Metho-x
(list unity movement is

threatened with further
dela^f by the agreement on
the doctrine of the
EucTiarist announced yes-

terday by the Anglican-
Roman Catholic Inter-
national Commission.

Talks have been going on for
the .last three years preparing
the way for possible Roman
Ca trio lie and Anglican unity.
Marty Anglicans are known to
prel’er unity with Rome rather
than, with the Methodists.

A Methodist spokesman said

last night they would need to

stuidv the detailed document on
th«» Eucharist to sec whether it

conflicted with tbe agreement
al ready reached on the Eucharist
with the Anglican Church.

•’The F.ucharist, meaning
“/thanksgiving." is the central
airt of the ’ Christian church.
Other names For the service are
,fc Holy Communion." “ Lord's
Supper,” and “Mass.”

;
Churches’ differences

! The majority of Anglicans
/and Methodists use the phrase
Holy Communion while Roman
Catholics prefer Mass. The dif-

ferences between the churches
lie in their understanding oF
what happens at the Eucharist.

For Roman Catholics it means
the repetition or re-enactment
of the sacrifice of Christ on Cal-

vary. The bread and the wine,
through the priestly consecra-
tion, become the Body and
Blood of Christ.

The Mass is regarded as an
extension of the presence of

Christ living among his faithful

people. Traditional?*- based on
the Latin rite, the Mass is now
frequently celebrated in English.

Anglicans and Methodists be-

lieve that the Eucharist is an
“ act of faith ” and does not in

any wav repeat or supplement
the perfect "atonement or sacri-

fice oF Christ. To do so would
be unscriptural.

Manv Anglicans and Metho-
dists also think of Holy Com-
munion simply as a “memorial"
or “remembrance” service and
the bread and the wine as sym-
bols nF Christ's presence. They
repudiate the belief that any-
thing miraculous happens to the
bread and the wine at Holy
Communion.

Agreement Imperilled

A large measure of agree-
ment has already been reached
between Anglicans and Metho-
dists which may now be im-
nerilled by the agreement
between Roman Catholics and
Anglicans.

The recent scheme of union
said: “ It is agreed that the Holy
Communion is a sign, and an
occasion, and a means, of the
saving presence of Jesus Christ
with his faithful people.. where-
by he bestows on them the bene-
fits of his one, perfect, and suffi-

cient sacrifice and so unites
them more closely to himself
and in himself to each other.”

Tt is unlikelv that the Roman
Catholic Church, in discussions
with the Anglican theologians,
has surrendered its traditional
oosition. But manv of its theo-
logians now recognise the value
of the Eucharistic teaching of
other churches.

Tt is emphasised by some
mrmbers nf the commission that
their recommendations are only
provisional and should not im-
pede the unitv plan with the
Methodist Church.

Theological issues

It is understood that the
Anglican-Roman Catholic Com-
mission's agreements are con-
fined to the theological issues

raised, such as the meaning of
the “ real presence ’’ in the
Eucharist, the meaning of the
word “ Communion ” and the
place of the Eucharist in the
whole corporate life of the

Church.

The sociological significance

oF Eucharistic worship was also

discussed as well as the rela-

tionship of priest and people in

the Eucharist. On this basis

there were substantial agree-

ments.
Tbe commission's observa-

tions will now be presented to

the Pope and the Archbishop of

Canterbury.

A 28-5TRQ NG British swim-
ing team threatened to with-

draw from -a three-day contest
against America and the Soviet
Union at Mfosk when their man-
ager and a

jj
team member were

detained at Moscow Airport
because theJr visas were not in
order. i

The tcani threatened to return
home unlvss new visas were
issued by 1 3 p.m. They were
handed aver a few minutes
before the deadline.

SINGAPORE TO
HONOUR BISHOP

By Our Churches Correspondent

Dr Leonard Wilson, late

Bishop of Birmingham, who as

Bishop of Singapore was arrested

and tortured by the Japanese,
is to be commemorated io a new
college being established in

Singapore.

The Anglicans, Lutherans and
Presbyterians are to build a new
junior college for 1,20ft young
people of all races and religions.

The students’ centre will be
named after Dr Wilson.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, September 9, 1971

Longer hair
needs more care!

The special vitamin formula
of Pantern? hair tonic goes right

down to the roots, caring for

each individual hair.

It feeds and stimulates the

scalp, strengthens the hair itsel!

and acts against dandruff.

Amber For normal hair. Special

Blue for grey or white hair.

_.'PANTENE
Vitamin HairTonic

Somuchmorethanadressing

95 of Britain's top100
companies operate

BUM Staff Groups.

With such a list of companies, we should be
able to provide you with a few businesslike

reasons for forming a BUPA Group of your own.
Let’s begin with around 10,000 - that’s the

number of organisations currently operating

BUPA Groups.
And let's add that BUPA group protection

comes tailor-made to fit your company’s
particular needs.

No firm is too big, and very few are too

small - it takes only 10 people to form a BUPA
group.

There is a generous discount for group
membership, and a company’s BUPA contribu-

tions are normally tax-allowable.

95 ofBritain’s top 100 companies will tell you
that BUPA makes good healthy business sense.

Your best way to budget
for private medical care BUPA

•as listedin"Ttmee 500" J369170

BUPA, Provident House, Essex Street. London WC2R saxJY
Please send me more information about BUPA Groups fp

Name-

Company.

Address_

P 1M (BLOCK CAPITALS, PLEASE!

Thisyear flake a breather
from summercolds

A streaming nose. Runny eyes.
Sneezing. Summer cold or
hayfever-lika symptoms can give
you a pretty bad time, usually just
when you can't afford it.

This year, don't letthem.
One ’Contac’ capsule gives you the

breathing space you need. Gives you
upto 12 hours ofdeep, easy, through-
your-nose breathing. Plenty of time for
you to do whatever it is you have to do.

Up to 1 2 hours of easy breathing at
a stretch, because of the 400 tiny time
pills in every capsule of 'Contac 400’.

All going to work for you at carefully

timed intervals, to clear congested

passages and keep them clear and dry.

Take one at night and gat a
good night's sleep right through
till morning.

You'll feel all the better for it.

So lira nexttime you really need to

breathe easily...so you can think

clearly . . . and act Intelligently ; tako
one 'Comae'.The only majorone dosa
decongestant that gives you so much,
time to breathe.

Jf you’re wise you'll getsome now,
fromyourchemist. Or,'rf you're over 1 8,

send for ourfree two-capsule sample
offer. All we ask is that you’re careful

not to allow them to fall into children's

hands.A postcard, please,to the H ealtfi

Consulfant,Dcpt.DT5 Manley & James
Laboratories, Welwyn Garden City,

Herts. The company reserves the right

to terminate this offer without notice.

CONTAC400
the12hour

Block-buster
Coniflc <DQ' Is a trada mut
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Court and Social

Com! (firmlar

vs as held at Hornsey Abbey
today.

The Duke or Edinburgh will

Gurkha Welfare AppeaU In Bir-

mingham, on Ou. fi.

A memorial service will he bclfl

for the Earl of Mansfield and
Mansfield on Sunday. .Sept- 1— at

B-U.MOnAL CASTLE, ScpL 8. “.StaSa
fhe Queen was represented Children and the Duke oF Edin-

bv the Rev. Canon Leslie Lloyd burgh's Award Scheme at the
Kees (Chaplain lo Her Majestv) Savoy on Nov. 22.

at the Memorial Service for the Pn
-

nce p hard of Gloucester
bev. Canon Walter Norris will give a presentation of his

attend an auction dinner in aid 5 p.m. at St. John's Kirk, iFcrfh.

of the Variety Club nF Great mnmynLivc
Britain's Fund for Handicapped TODAY S BIRTTHDtAYSTODAY’S BIRTTHDtAYS

Sir Kenneth Grubb is 71 today:

Mr John Giirinn !*> CQ; and the

Hon. Alasilair Buchan 53.

Toria\ is the anniversary* of.the
(Chaplain to the Queen) which Nepalese slides, in aid of the victory of the Marne in 1334.

Forthcoming Marriages
Llaat D. BL Miller, R-N., nod Mr M. Kothlisberger and Mr N. J. Wallen end

Miss J. A. Legjratt Miss S. E. Bickmore Miss B. A. Rickman
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement IS announced

between Dm-id Miller of between Michel, son of M. and between N.gd James. son
j

Thatcham, Berks, and Thud Mme M RBthll'beriJcr, of of Mr anrt Mis John Wollen. nr

Officer Joan Lesgatt. W.R.N.S., of Neuchatek Switzerland. and Susan. St -line's. Higher WowWeM Rodd.

Mr N. J. Welled end
Miss B. A. Rickman

The engagement is anno*jnced

Cor) c. Somerset.

Lieut N. G. I. Harris. R N. and
Miss J. J. S. MaJUinson

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, only son oF
Major f.. A. Harris. OBE, DSC,
Royal Marines (Retd), and Mrs
Harris, of 53. South Street,

daughter of Mr L. H. N. Bickmore, Torquay. Devon, and Belinda

OBE. and Mrs Elizabeth A»me elder daughter oF Mr and

Bic^ore, of 62, Hutl.nl Ga lc
, 5gSSim”fiwJ. I

Mr D. Ingram and
Miss J- M. Burden

The engagement is announced
. London. VV.1, and Jennifer, only between David, only son of Mr
daughter nf Captain and Mrs and Mrs E. IngrRm, "f Mirk leaver.
Justin Mallinsnn. Brody Farm. Derby, aod Joanna, daughter nf
Eurton Brodstnck, Dorset.

Dr M. G. Ashton and
Miss J. S. Hudson

The engagement is aonouared LUNCHEONS WEDDINGS
between Michael, elder son of „ . . ,

Mr G. B. Ashton and the late Mrs Her Majesty's Government Mr £. Mibb and .

Ashton, of fiude. Cornwall, and The United Kingdom Chiefs of Miss J. I*a Va •

Jane, daughter nf Lt Col Felix Staff, Admiral of the Fleet Sir The marriage took place Quietly

Hudson. TD„ and Mrs Hudson, Peter H il1-Norton, ChieF of the yesterday between Mr Davids

of Stoke Poges, Buckinghamshire. DeFence Staff, Adml- Sir Michael flobins and Miss .1 i LIun L.iy

Mr t i n K.II nna Pollock. Chief of the Naval Staff. Valette-ParrsoU at St. Albans...
mr J. L> o. Ben ana Gen Sir Michael Carver. CbieF Hertfordshire.

The en"a«cnient is announced n'i
e
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SLa- tf' n
a,ld Mr w- E- Lennan a®*

between John, son of Mr and Mrs enot-Si!? rJ£f*If th«
S
Air ?taff

***** M ' E’ Med,na '*

D. C. Bell, of Cardiff, and Susan. £^werdaJaf *
S
££ Thc marriage took place nn

daughter nf Wing Commander and a
u/iJh", Sept. 4 at The Carmelite Priory.

Mrs A. C. B.wTu of RAF Lyne- in^h-Sf.r „r
J
r£n Kensington, of Mr William Edward

l.,_ ur;i,_ Government in Honour or ucn. J _p wiihinnim

Mr and Mrs H. S. Bui-dcn. of
Waltham Cross. Herts.

nioud, Surrey.
Mr J. Haswell and

Miss S. Fo^arty-SmilS*

The engagement is announced
between John, son or Mr and IHrs

H. R. Haswell.
_
oF South Ken-

sington. and Sylvia, daughter oT

Mr and Mrs M. A. Fogarty-Smilth.

nf Camberin', Surrey.

WEDDINGS

Prince Philip
j
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pollution
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r).ANGERS of tr.vpr-popula-

tion was jthe main
theme of a service of

thanksgiving ** fchc all lite

on earth" at |St Paul's

Cathedral yesterdny.
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Mr J. JL. D. Bell nod
Miss S. E. Brown

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Bell, of Cardiff, and Susan,
daughter nf Wing Commander and
Mrs A. G. Brown, of RAF Lyne-
ham. Wilts.

Mr J. W. Cults and
Miss r. E. Stacey Lewis

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and
Mrs W. 14. Cutts. of J'inner. and

Mr D. Robins and
Miss J. La Valette-Pansot .

The marriage took place quietly

-sterdav between Mr D.lvidV

Mr W. E. Lennan and
Miss M. E. Medina

Thc marriage took place nn
Sept. 4 at The Carmelite Priorv.
kcnsingtnn. nf Mr William Edward

(.•overnment in nonnur oi ucn. , ... u/iihinninn
Horace M, Wade, USAF Chief If"°A

n-

t^rmcl> °Mi«
of Staff. Supreme Headquarters.
Allied Powers, Europe. Others
present were:

A,Iml Willi.im F. Brlmilp. U.5.N..
iT.-ln- 1 -.. ll>. Naval I'mifi. Liiranr.

Manchester. to Miss Maria
Enriqueta Medina, of Guayaquil.
Ecuador.

.. ..

Wildlife Cir), Miss Eva Rueber-Staier. 21. a

former Miss World, standing on the steps of 5f.

Paul’s yesterday with Mr Peter Scott. 62. chair-

man of the World Wildlife Fund, after a service

pf thanksgiving “ for all life on earth " organised
by the Fund.

FICTUS' : AMTHON-I A.tS^ 'LL

Letters to the Editor

A wise but garrulous

, - p,:Jro pu;i;„ i>*nti- >i nr ,imiliir. id. Ul-tJo on-.
nrtle.m service.
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LAin HU.Mtt .7gym wanes tn tr»ak nil
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-he refuse and thp effluent and London- \.w.K. Tgl.i 01.-J3H 02-51.

ihe inarnuitv of mankind." iMrruiM. ca.nclk reseakch fujvu
t* . . .m t
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r— »ri5a*inn. had hren ' slowed
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- Mu i : !:r- 'iruggle Int* oil iv

.iu-- i.i.aiiri! and until mankind

MORNING SUITS
„ ... DINNER SUITS

TfLKi LLa iu tin. ucpi. lor Sale. Har-
2 -1111., Hum tl-.. Ll p MAN’S iliHE DEKr.
•JI. Oalurd SlrcL-l. W.l. 01-437 3711.

Pol)iomus
_ r .i," * t}_,, nr.ir-Arimt. Fillniorc H. Ciilkr^r.u. U.5.N..

FdHencr. dauglitrr «F the Rev. s,r M*nin u«i. Air Mnni«.iii Sir Juhn
Dr P. And Mrs Stacey Lewis, of n«>mMi>.iMih m.i Mr p. b. N.iirnc.

South Ccrncv.

Mr M. JVL A. Clark and
Mrs T. D. Russell

Her Majesty's Government
Mr Dudley Smith. M F, ParJin-

UNITED GRAND LODGE
By Our Masonic Correspondent S

IP,

...

—Mr W. A. Purlin’ ion's
odd idea that Shakc-

sidci at.rrn for hi« daughier's
fefrliags. Tins mav be a clue

Cadogan. nro-Grand rfianged Pokmius from a wise
spearr in Act II. Sccor f. (o I he si ram hi? laier uu ;.i
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En^nd:”"SSLuS^s;
' ^ LZr±J™ f
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G- Hop" ond.
Saints. Dorset.

Social Affairs. Togo, nun Mme
L.-tmbony. The nthrr guests were:
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younger soil of the M to -\l. \V.. llrr a-rh,. F. W. Friday m serve on the m#*a.furin® him nn with W» own
Se.nnnur and Mis Mfl'V •..implirli Nkmumf Board of IJeonvolenre and Lord „r „
Seymour, and Ursula, monger ws?' P

F ^ ‘ ______ Swansea. Provinria I Grand MasLcr P rr' 7 *d r,r
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f "i n nF vilial a

daughter of the laic TV F Duke. The Council of the Ncivsnaner fnf Snilth Wale>- Eastern Divi- desman .rimirld he is to try

Wnollct. FRCS. and Mr< F. Snciely aa\r a luncheon \csterdav sinn had annninted Mr G. W. and tiravol in CumWland u?inq
Dukc-Woollev. of Little Common. nl
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'• the Board nF general purposes Wh-tet linK Shakes-,rareiwsk. «.
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Mr O. M. E. Hlhhand. **» from the fund Sn SSJ
The engaSnf’is

E
-aSn",d t'SaScr ScVfi'^R S each of thTifreTKJffi'ljE •« So nbroad wc are presented

between David Mavweli Ew-m. Timlin u.« in n,n rh.iir nihn,. totions for the runcot \car and at once wrlh a garrulous Pol-

Nn. 32 oF Liverpool, was nuoiin-
ated as Grand Treasurer for the
cns-uinc year.

It wn« nnnmmrpd that thp

intftcah'nns are 'nmerime^ s«

her. n.- ulti.ig in her rat-'Jncss.

Act Jl. Secne J (the ci: «ngc
jrenei. does nu mine than shoe
Jtii agilaied anxiety abou' his
son. nifh a Ion nous bu: not
nctualh stupid plan for fir.iin?

out abnui [t i s conduct. This
may be amiifing but I do not
Ihink thiil tliir hint tha> hi?
mind i« fading »« so intended.

slig’ht that a carcir.'s ir*ieMer It i« an p\p/anation.
It wn« nnnmmrpd that thp may] rn-is? thpm Tor Mr Par- .•Vbnip all. ohen Hj'iielia

Grand Master had npnoinled Mr linffiinn tn ftid'^p PHnniijs hv enters with an arrium! of a
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ne 2", j inea.surioa trim no with bis own meeting with Hamie 1
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for Snilth Wales Eastern Divi- s#a*e«inan wimrld he is to try mans courage in adTnittmg to
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are non rMinct in Biblical lanW W'S'S^ 4 , iS7
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L_ . l pvrii.O" villa. ri*l. Lite. 1-2 mufilJn

jade wauled. Emi'n'innjilr hljh unta,
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BENTLEY & CO.
b5 New bu.iri Mnn. W.l. Ii!-(i29 U65I

DC ll-QN DH.VMA SCHOOL. Audutnu
lor Oit. Kiiiua Ldai.. sew Ou. Si.

Newspaper Society Sr^^Sl^.dMaS preconceiipri notion nf wi,
The Council of the Ncivsnaner fnf Sn„th Wales Eastern Divi- stale sman ulimrld he is to

Society gave a luncheon vesterdav sinn h>lr, annn inted jjf r w.
and Itravnl in CumbTland u

Rrnjvcnor to fill .1 vacancy nn a map of Northumberland.

Latest Wills

mission oF Mr F- Unwin. Master
tj,c Board nF general purposes

oF the Stationers' and Newsoaner rflUSPd hy ^ riPi3th nf
P
E- j.Makers' Company. The guest

speaker was Mr Geoffrev Rinpoo.
O.C.. M P. Chant ellnr of the Durhv-

Rutter.
Grants nf £1.500 from the fund

Whist dofts Shakc.?i>care
prhMv any? In an imneressarilv
ion-a-w'inded r«plv to Fh<* ques- light relief.

has been wrong. Ho« then ha?
this man changed? His tpriious
mannerisms do indeed pro-, ide

Finn. hia« hp given Laertes leave

between David Maxwell Ewan. Tindle. was in the chair
Fuid sen of Dr and Mr-- M-iwe|| !-„(-si s wei-»-
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NANCA HEWINS
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the Isle of Wight arid one each

Laert'5* is shown as icrv Hke
his father and for that reason Racine
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Mr R. J. Huddleston and
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Mr I. M. Bail lie and

Miss P. C. West
The engagement is announced

between Tan Mirhael Baillic. oT 6.
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Patricia Clarp West, of Bunts End
Cottage, Leigh. Rcigatr.

Mr J. 5. Dunarrorlb and
Miss J. M. Whale
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SPRING BYTNGTON
Spring Byinglcm. who Has died

at her home in Hollywood Mills.
California.' hb«*iI 72. was one of
Hollywood’s most popular
actresses. She usually plainl
mill herly nr criindmolhci-li rnlr*.

t-hf- was Mil key Rnnni 1*. "* fir^I

"mollirr" in the Andv H.-u-di
films an*l was “ M.n mre ” in
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uppenrani o.
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„ -iv."* and "In the Good Old
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niotlirr-in-!aw into
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Have

cat,

will

travel

A COTTAGE in the
country was impractic-
able. Neither my hus-

band nor 1 is a gardener,
and anyway, who was going
to do the watering and
weeding during the week
when we were in our
London flat ? There is a
shopping problem, and be-
sides that we lore the sea.

So we settled., after a lot
of searching, on a fisher-
man's house on the Kent
coast, small and old. three
storeys high, while-washed
and blue-shuttered. There
is no garage, no garden, but
a small yard where one day
I'll hang flower baskets
(when I can get a neighbour
to water them). My hus-
band, our bank and l put up
the money three ways.

At least two of the
parties concerned have no
regrets.

Of course the sea is cold
and opaque and green, but
it is there every weekend,
Friday night fo Mondag
morning. The fish they sell

doum there is gorgeous and
fresh, and vegetables arc
plentiful and cheap. The
yard is big enough for bar-

becues, and if we want a
bit of Le Continent, there’s
always the Hovercraft.

Snags? The worst was
haiung to have ttoo of
everything ; you cannot cart
sheets, towels, blankets, the
vacuum cleaner and the tea
strainer down every time.
But lo1

2 Doofcs of trading
stamps provided a whole
dinner service, the previous
owners left good carpets,
curtains and bits of furni-

ture behind, as well as

a fridge and cooker, and
friends stumped up with
tiro armchairs and a spare
bed.

Then, the attic windows
and a beam in the smug-

S
lev’s cellar have dry rot.

ut the local builders are
not expensive — even if

they have not got around to

doing the repairs yet.

Our biggest remaining
problem was the cat. Susie,

a tabby, is over 15, and used
to our London basement,
her cat flap and the little

g
arden at the back. But
eing old, she was more

attached to us, and we
simply could not rely on
neighbours ( they come and
go a good deal in our area)

to look after her.

So we got a large tea

chest, bored a lot of holes

in it, put a latch on one
side, and lined the base urith

thick layers of newspaper
in case of accidents. There
is plenty of room inside for

a cat to swing round.

Susie loves her travelling

chest on the back seat of
the car. Never a miaow out

of her. And I'm sure the
sea air does her good.

After one weekend of
sulks, she has taken to the
seaside like a gull to water.
She eats like a horse, and
since she scaled the high
wall and saw off the Siam-
ese next door, she has not
looked back. Friday nights,

she positively purrs when
she sees that tea chest come
out.

Gerda Paul

By BON VIVEUR

£ it you rc.ilty 00 know a

mushroom from a toadstool
and from all the other inedible
fungi, you can. as we do. gather
free mushrooms at this season
and use them as you would any
ether kind.

But it you have the slightest
doubt check with someone who
docs know. WARNING; The
most attractive tungi can be the
most deadly, like the poisonous
rod-capped Fly Agaric, pictured
here. It commonly grows under
beech trees.

The edible kinds of mush-
room can be delicious. Once,
during the war, we served to
the Lord of the Manor and his
lady. Creme Forest! ere I made
with cider instead of white
wipe and with cream illegally
skimmed from the milk churns
by farm friends) using big tree
mushrooms.

Happily tucking into seconds,
fhe Lady cf the Manor
observed; ** Really this is
superb. Do you know, the
villagers actually cook and cat
those terrible tree mushrooms
and th-n wonder why they
have stomach aches ! ” ^

REAPING THE BENEFITS OF THIS ‘SEASON
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than a touch

in the

JM|L London

of velvet

Left. Dior's ruffled plaid chiffon dress in

black, vellow and peach thinly threaded m
cold. Over it. brief black velvet cape. Right,

Dior's black velvet reefer jacket over red,

green and black plaid.

WHETHER you settle for the
spirited dash of kilts and
capes shown at Dior or the

beguiling violet outfits of Hartnell,

you will be living in velvet this

winter. You can, and possibly will,

wear it from morning till night

After threading through enough
Scotch thistles and fir branches to
clothe a fair-sized glen, it wasn't
exactly surprising to discover that
Jorn Langberg at CHRISTIAN DIOR
was well in the Highlands. (On
October 8 the collection will be shown
in Scotland to Princess Margaret, in

aid of charity.)

To stirring Scottish reels we saw
swinging black Highland capes hori-

zontally slashed with a broad band
ol colour matching the scarlet, green
or yellow of the long-bodied dress
beneath.

Wrap-over plaid skirts were topped
with high, back-vented velvet reefer
jackets — always black — and worn
with polo-necked cashruere sweaters.
Great dashing feather-trimmed tam
0 ‘ shanters in velvet or melusine were
worn with everything.

Still over the border for evening:
a galaxy of delicious long plaid

chiffons, some kilted, deserved to be
piped in. They were in red, green
and black or peach, yellow and black,
thinly-threaded with gold and always
jacketed or caped in black velvet.

Utterly romantic were the ruffled

ones ’with high necks and long
sleeves, worn under a brief fluted
velvet cape.

Hartnell’s black velvet coat
with faille insets—typical line

of narrow body and flared skirt.

HARTNELL continues serenely on
his way designing clothes he knows
his customers want. There are lean

topped, gently-flared little wool
dresses in bright tartans or paisleys
under gently flared coats in violet,

scarlet or lime for town.

There are bracing tweed suits for
racing or the country, and for the
grand occasion eye-catching capes,
great sweeping affairs in brilliant

velvet, cuffed in black fox.

His great colour for autumn is

violet (“I’ve always loved it”) and
he uses it for everything from a long
printed wool dinner sheath and a
plaid coat to a long beaded shirt-

waister and a coat and dress lavished
with white fox.

REPORT AND SKETCHES BY BERYL HARTLAND
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THESE new oven-to-fablcwarc, fhin glass pofs

and pans are tough enough to go on a gas or

electric ring.

Disbelieving their strength I tried a shallow

version of the saucepan in the picture; after a

while I was using it as a frying pan and even

putting it in the washing-up machine.

These he^f-reslsfint pots and pans, designed

by S'p.nc Perison Mclin. arc handblown by skilled

Swedish glass-blowers to achieve drinking-glass

thtnncs'.

The stand under fhc cof/ce pef makes a preffy

lantern on a candlelit table and the night light

used in it keeps the coffee hot without boiling.

There is a similar teapot and stand, and a larger

stand is available to go with the saucepan. The
au gratin dish, and souffle dishes (not shown) have
cork stands.

Pictured left is a lidded saucepan, £4-94;
centre, a coffee pat, £5'22, and stand £2-60;
right, an au gratin dish and cork stand, £3*04,
All arc made in heat-resistant glass by Boda Nova
of Sweden. Available at Heal's.

ELIZABETH BENN

MELLOW FRUITFULNESS’

There is so much to
harvest in September.
The crab - apples are

turning in the hedgerows
now, and we know of no
better jelly than that made
with these tart little fruits,

unless it be tbe one made
with the fat. yellowing
seeds of Chaenomeles.
which is more familiar
under its old name,
Cydonia Japonica.

Both only need washing,
rough - cutting, covering
liberally with cold water
and simmering until purged
and collapsed. Then into a
jelly bag with them for an
overnight drip and. allowing
11b of sugar to every pint of
this strained liquor, you dis-

solve tbe sugar over a low
heat, boil up and simmer
until a scrap sets on a
saucer.

With this on your store
shelves you can bake 8ia-

diameter sponges with
sprigs of geranium leaves
over the bases of the tins

after these have been but-

tered and floured.

Thus made, a threc-tiered
sponge can be spread layer

by layer, first fairly thinly

with whipped cream, then
very thickly with either of

these jellies. When re-

assembled it should be top-
dusted with sifted icing

sugar.

Of course, there arc field

mushrooms to dry at this

demanding season. When
vou have gathered some

—

legally — remove the stalks

and use them up in slocks,

soups or sauces and thread
the cups with fine string and
a large needle through the
centre. Then hang the mush-
rooms up in a cool place,

making certain that each one
sits on the string in complete
isolation.

In due course the mush-
rooms will shrivel and you
can take them down and coil

them in blrck tissue paper.
Then they can hang from a
hook or sit on a dry goods
shelf, provided they are
absolutely dry.

Then there are marrows
r

to store. Both stem and

opposite ends will need
sealing with blobs of sealing
wax. and if you have no
crocheted pudding bags
around, cage them with
string and sling them from a
beam in a dry shed or store
cupboard.

Even now, when digging
up potatoes, you can pack
the very smallest ones in
layers in sawdust, in an old
biscuit tin. seal up the edges
with adhesive tape and bury
the tin in the garden to
dig up at Christmastime
for a dish of new potatoes
which taste out of this
world.

Soon we shall be landed
with those unripened green
tomatoes For turning into a
really good Green Tomato
Chutney for serving with
our curries and cold meats.

Then the baskets of wind-
falls start coming through
the kitchen
door. We give
them very short
shrift and turn
the bulk into un-
sweetened fruit
puree. We will

give you an example: but
first cut out the bruised
bits, wash the fruit and then
rough chop, cores and alL

Two-thirds fill a preserv-
ing pan with the windfalls,
add as little water as
possible and set over the
very lowest heat, then as
the fruit collapses keep
stirring and drawing until
you have a very thick puree.
Bub through a sieve to

obtain the pulp, bottle and
preserve by whatever
method you use for bottling
your fruit

Now here comes a usage
example, a very popular
Apple and Raisin Covered
Pie made with this type of
nuree. Line a heat-resistant

glass flan dish with thinly

rolled out puff or sweet
short paste and then bubble
up for a few moments over
a low heat Mb. of seeded
raisins to every lib. of
puree.

When the raisins have
swollen (about 5 minutes),

sweeten to taste and fill this
mixture into the base-lined
flan dish. Cover with a
pastry paste lid, brush with
raw egg white, sprinkle
thickly with soft brown
(pieces) sugar and bake on
the middle shelf of your
oven at 575F (gas 5) to a
good rich, crusty golden
brown.

Those hard. inedible
pears which never seem to
ripen, can be made delicious
it you peel them with the
stalks on, pack them into a
stone jar and cover them
with stock sugar syrup (2 l

2

pints water to 41b preserv-

ing sugar), cover with a
saucer or lid and put on the
bottom shelf of your oven at
250F (gas l

s) and leave
them all night long. They
will turn bright pink and
become soft and flavour-

some by early morning.

RECIPE

GREEN TOMATO
CHUTNEY
INGREDIENTS; Z4 pcclod and

sliced, medium green tomatoes; 8

large cooking apples, peeled,

cored and chopped; 1 pint wine
vinegar; 6 crushed garlic cloves:

lib seeded raisins; 4ox soft

brown (pieces) sugar; 2oz pre-

served ginger, diced; loz ground
mustard seed; loz very finely

sliced green chillis; 1 large

Spanish onion, chopped small.

METHOD: Place tomatoes in

one pan and draw over a very

low heat. Place prepared apples

with vinegar in another pan. bring

to the boil, simmer for 4 minutes,
then turn over drawn tomatoes.

All remaining ingredients, allow

to come to the boil slowly, then
simmer for 45 minutes, cool

down, bottle and tie down when
absolutely cold.

The alternative storage method
is with glass-stoppered jars and
pieces of parchment or even thick

polythene. Cut a circle, larger

than the jar's neck, in the parch-

ment or polythene, pack in chut-

ney; when cold lay the parchment
or polythene over the top and
push the stopper down. This does
at least enable you to send the
pot straight to tablo.
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PLEDGES ON PRICES
THERE NEVER WAS MUCH DOUBT that the

Confederation of British Industry’s plans for voluntary

price restraint would be heavily backed by private

industry. This was amply confirmed by Sir John
Partridge's statement yesterday that 38 per cent, of the

country’s largest employers had given a firm undertaking,

not to mention a measure of unsolicited support from the

rest of industry. Nothing, clearly, could be more well-

intentioned than this move to get the leading companies

to freeze prices until next summer or to restrict

unavoidable increases to 5 per cent. Nevertheless, despite

escape clauses, signing the C B I pledge is by no means a

straightforward issue for industrial businesses.

Implicit in the idea of such a scheme is that all

business is in more cr less the same position to contribute

towards price restraint. Much will depend on the

particular timing of price decisions. Those companies

which have already secured their major current price

increase will be much more favourably placed to comply
than those which have not. Again, it is difficult to suggest

that companies which have run into heavy losses should
refrain from price increases necessary to restore viability.

The weakness of the argument particularly affects the

nationalised industries which, on the Chancellor’s

promoting, are supporting the C B I plan. Many of them,
including the railways and the steel and electricity

industries, will be unable to heep rrlce increases down
without calling for more subsidies frcm the taxpayer.

Price restraint cannot get very far without
restraint of wage claims. And the plan is unlikely to cut

much ice with the trade unions now assembled at

Blackpool. Indeed, price restraint may well impede
industry’s ne?d to restore profitability. Not only would
this prejudice the prospects of investment and
employment. It would* fcr this reason, not be in the

long-term interest of the consumer either. Companies
which have declined to give the C B I pledge deserve no
criticism whatever.

KREMLIN TRAVEL SEASON
HERR BRANDTS SUDDEN VISIT to Russia is, as it were,
against the stream. Tie rest of the movement is all in

the other direction, with Russia’s three top men kitting

themselves out to stump the worid on itineraries in

keeping with their present standing in the Kremlin
power ratings. .Actually a top Russian visit to West
Germany is Ion* overdue. None has taken place since
the war. Mr Kosygin was invited over a year ago to
return Herr Brakdt’s first visit to Moscow. Dr Adenauer’s
visit in 1955 was to have been reciprocated, but has not.

Can the reluctance be on security grounds? Is the intention
to make clear who is the supplicant in the present welter
of treaty-making? Might Mr ’Kosygin consider it tactless
to go to Bonn while negotiations continue and ratification

cf the Bonn-Mcsrnw treatv rends? Herr Brandt evidently
has no such qualms. His Moscow trip seems impetuous.

The Russian visits to seven points North. South, East
and West cf Moscow have had maturer preparation — as,

from their point of view, may also the reception they are
preparing for Herr Brandt. It is clearly as a riposte to
China’s new mood of sociability' that the Russian
triumvirate are setting out to chat leaders of foreign
countries up — cr down. Marshal Tiro comes into the
latter category. Mr Bfezhnsv himself, the undoubted
No. 1, will warn him of the dangers of flirting with the
Chinese, Rumanians and Albanians. He will also take on
Paris — after Germany, Russia’s main “ooening to the
West.” President Podgorny goes to Hanoi rattier as a
boxing champion’s second goes to bis man’s comer
between rounds to encourage him to keep fighting. Mr
Kosygin, with Canada, Algeria, Denmark and Norway on
his itinerary, has the hardest grind logisticsI?y, but
considerable scope to won friends and frighten people.

PRISON C0MPREHENSIVES
LIKE MOST OTHER MATTERS of penal administration,
the choice between concentrating exceptionally dangerous
prisoners in one secure place and distributing them
between a number of less secure prisons up and down
the country is not easy to make. In 1966, Earl
Mocntbatten plumped fcr concentration, believing that
only thus could a reasonably liberal regime be combined
with safety. In 1968, the “Radzinowicz report took the
opposite view and succeeded in converting the
Government. The result has been an experiment in
dispersal, and its consequences are now being seen.

At the Albany jail in the Isle of Wight, only 26 Out
of 350 inmates belong to the top class of tough criminals
whose escape must be prevented at all costs. Prison
officers there, however, say that in one year these men
have succeeded in establishing control over large numbers 1

of their weaker brethren. The results have been violence
against warders and prisoners, strikes, intimidation and
a sustained campaign of rebellion against authority. The
4<
high security risks ” are naturally far cleverer than the

ordinary run of criminals. They have less to lose by
revolt. What is more they have rich friends outside and,
under the enlightened rules about gifts now prevailing,
they have access to all kinds of luxuries which can be
effectively used as bribes to fellow prisoners.

Dispersal was adopted largely because of the
beneficent effect which it was thought would follow from
exposing the worst type of criminal to contact with less

hardened wrongdoers. In fact it has worked the other way
round. The time has come for the Home Office,

in shaping penal policy, to show a little more concern for
those who are employed to protect society and a little

less far the residual rights of society’s enemies.

emen

Life-boatmen never count
the cost of saving lives. They
always volunteer, in the worst weather
and most dangerous conditions. But
the boats cost money, both to buy
and to maintain. Money which the
life-boatmen rely on you to provide.
They never refuse a call to
save lives. Can you?

Please send what you can to
the R.N.L. I., Appeals Secretary, Room 12
42 Grosvenor Garvta nr-, London SiKlff OEF.

Every gift i s appreciated.
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WITH an almost daily machine-
gun obligato, courtesy of the
People's Police, as some

crazed wretch tries to cross the
Berlin Wall, East and West Ger-
mans have started their negotia-

tions within the framework of last

week's Four Power agreement.

There are Western protests at

the shootings, but, grotesquely, no
adverse effects on the negotia-

tions. On the contrary, they are
just the kind of thing, we are told,

that the final package deal, due to
be completed this year, will even-
tually end.

Tie assumption is that, by some
process that no one explains except
in terms of the Russian bear lying
down with the Western lamb m a
Euro-Asian Garden of Eden, the
Wall will disappear and East and
West Germany will be reunited,
either in a separate federation or a
wider grouping.

For until then, unless Russia
allows her Eastern European
empire to become democratic, or
unless the Communist economic
system prorides a so much higher
standard of living than free enter-
prise as to make it a tolerable
option, fortifications will be neces-
sary to stop its peoples getting out
Both the Brezhnev doctrine and the
economic statistics show that things
are moving in the opposite direc-
tion.

The horrid truth is still that, if

the fortifications across Berlin are
ever to disappear, it is much more
likely to be through the absorp-
tion of the Western sectors into
East Berlin and the East German
Communist State. It has clearly
been Russian policy, since the early
attempts to grab failed, that this
should happen through the fictional
concept of a “ Free City ” of West
Berlin from which the West has
been squeezed out.

Renounced nothing
It is futile, to claim it as a

Russian concession that there was
no mention of the Free City in
last week's agreement. Russia
renounced nothing. Russia ob-
viously tailored the agreement to
further her plans by undermining
West Berlin's position.

It is worse than unfashionable
to entertain such gloomy thoughts.
“Are you in favour of the Berlin
agreement and detente, or are you
a Nazi” is the way it is put by
Herr Brandt's supporters.

Germany's neighbours and allies
find this attitude in agreeable con-
trast to that which prevailed after
the 1914-18 war. Then it was those
who, like Herr Brandt now, were
trying to lead Germany along the
path of restitution and conciliation
who were reviled as “fulfilment
politicians” and tTaitors.

Unfortunately it takes two to
make a peace. It is admirable
that the German Government
should strive to disoerse the fears
of Russia and her Eastern neigh-
bours and, in view of the past, to
accept the onus of proring iti good
faith. Yet in the interests of
German security, and that of the
alliance of which she is the most
exposed and accordingly the key
member, there must be limits to
the one-sidedness of the bargain.

If Germany pays too high a price
to Russia in order to keep alive
hopes of reunification and to enable
West Berliners to pay rare visits

to relatives in East Berlin—under
strict and humiliating controls and
even against monetary payment

—

then goodbye free Western
Europe.
The Germans are indeed a

people of extremes. They have to

R tt f €TFFTi agreed between the C-ist and West
• kD A. JjJu

G

ermans, where there is reason

t - . to suspect abuse,
on the dangers m the new could mean an East Ger-

1 man black list, as at present. It

East-West agreement
a iso be a Ion?, time before

„ _ .... . millions of former East Germans
swing all the way from nulitarmn

fa e5caped t0 the West will risk
to anti-militarism (look at the

problems of the present German “f
journey.

Army!), from aggression to some- It: > 5 aIr°
m Jfleadir.- to cay that

thing verging on pacifism—with the Russians have accepted West

vague ideas of reunification in tie Rerlia s many regaining ties with

minds of the majority and of inter- W est Germany. The only endorse-

national socialism cherished by a Jfient these receive is a statement

significant minority. *»v the three Western Powers..

m

The new mood, like the old, has which Russia purposefully refrains

elements of impatience, emotion from participating, that they will

and mysticism. “But if the Rus- be maintained and developed,

sians say No we cannot just sit They are not defined, and are

and do nothing!” accepted by the Russians only by

The harder any West German an implication that they might

Chancellor tries to “get through" contest By contrast the state-

to the East Germans or to the ™.ent hy the West about wha L the

satellites, the more thoroughly do kermis mj
v

not
K
do m

the Russians take the necessary West Berlin is a mo-i
#
specific com-

sleps to frustrate him. Czecho- mitment to the Russians.

Slovakia was an example. .For the agreement to justify the

Herr Brandt explains that for the hieh hope^ it has aroused there

two Germany's to “ grow together ” should have been a clear dennition,

it is necessary to accept East .acceptance, bv Russia, of the

Germany as a separate State. “Two W'est s communication rights.

States in the German nation ” be The whole situation i? still domi-
calls it—harking back to the old nated by the fact that the Rus-
mystical concept of the Holy Roman sians have complete local military

Empire of the German nation. control, and a preponderance over

The metaphysical edifice was N*to which is now tiiree-to-one and
completed, after a great dialectical still growing. _lr the European
battle which reminded outsiders of Security and Mutual Balanced
the classical chicken and egg con- Force Reduction conferences which
troversy, bv the triumph of the are now to take place do not go
concept called “change through as the Russians wish, or for any
approach ” over the inverse of other reason, they can find plenty
“approach through change/’ This of excuses for turning the screw
means that Germany, instead of again.

waiting until Russia became suffici- In fart they are unlikely to do
ently mellow to make dealings this before they get. in about a
worth while, should take the initia- year's time, the next instalment of
tive and thus promote the mellow- Herr Brand* 's concessions—diplo-
ing process. malic recognition of East Germany

It sounds very profound, but it and its entry into the United
is just a question of how big a Nations simultaneously with West
gamble to take by making un- Germany. The whole Western
requited concessions. By this time position will then be further under-
vast numbers of well-meaning mined. Toreizn military nccupa-
Germans. whose fathers had been tion of psrf of the capital of a
mesmerised into leaving things to sovereign U >7 member" 27 rears
war-like Adolf, were prepared to after the end of a war! What a
leave such complex matters to shocking vestige of capitalist
peaceful Willy. imperialism!

Last week's agreement is widely
and gratefully accepted as ending Lo*s of C?»IJScience
at last the dangerous post-war dis- ww TWlmp-s n-D.n-.Ate „ nn<w

over ^Berlin
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Thp^Purian^ >*•- xv,lcther ther*? will be env further
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Berlin LLniarlTf vL • r
est Since the sliO'-k cyired bv the build-

Berlin is not part of V\e»t Germany. jn? of tfl(, Wall in l»6l. West
Accordingly visits, meetings and Berlin has already shown a con-

e ;^
est German Presi- siderable loss of confidence des-

aent, Chancellor. Parliament and p-te a doubling of West German
Assembly intended to symbol.se subsidies, now” running at iT.flOO
unity wiU cease Some of these million annual!*-. The population
activities had been discreetly has fallen by 209.000 to under two
allowed to lapse in recent years, million, the prooortion of pen-
The Brandt Government has sion^rs and over-65s is double that

dropped the claim jealously main- of West Germany, the economic
tained by all its predecessors, aod growth rate and investment have
enshrined in the constitution, that both fallen sharply. Most of the
West Berlin is an integral part of big German firms who were en-
the West German Federation, But couraged years ago to establish
Allied Governments have never their headquarters in Berlin for
fully accepted this unity. They patriotic reasons havp withdrawn,
feared that to do so would deprive An increasing number of West
them of their right to contest the Germans resent paimg (he enor-
incorporation of East Berlin into mous Berlin subsidy. West Ber-
East Germany as its capital—now liners tend to be increasingly
long, since an unchangeable fact, looked on more as profiteers and
and implicitly accepted by the West less as heroes, and are now beingm the new agreement told that the time has come to drop
As for West Berlin’s communi- the “front line city” stuff and

cations, it is an exaggeration to adjust to the times.

Lineage of European Cilture ,

rilR—I have read the articles by from Madariaga’s “Portrait
*

D & fse°DL preface to a book -‘Towards
the message across ' ” Ibepti

and “Europe: the vision ana

the voices’" (Sept. 7} with great

interest and genera] agreement.

How right he is !

.Some of us who have been com-

mitted for nearly 25 years to

British association with Europe,

since the Hague Congress, have

kept silent in the hope that new
and modern arguments might be

advanced against the White Paper.

But in fact we have had so Far the

old “ Beaverbrook - Foot ” act

dressed up in 1970 attire, as Mr
Welch so clearly states.

The arguments vary with the politi-

cal climate.- fear of German re-arm-
ament; submission to French eco-
nomic nationalism; breaking tics

with Old and New Commonwealth and,
for some, with the United States;
danger of Britain joining a noa-
soriaUst Europe; precipitation of war
with Soriet Europe: fear of political

[^deration; abandonment of national
an*] recional planning in Britain, etc.,

etc. Dee might vary the old song and
say -There’ll always be a reason,M

but nobody can prophesy that there
will alt-. ays he an England, if >uch
contradictory arguments are deployed
in defence of the status quo.
To support Mr Welch’s second

article I cannot do better than quote

pcan Parliament":
Above all, we must Iwe r

urn_.
sonorous with the roaring
Rabelais, luminous with the
Erasmus, sparkling with [lie

vJii c
Voliaiie: in whose mental skies
Uio eyys of Dante, the dear eyes ^

’

Shakespeare, the serene eves of Guethp
ttie. tormented eyes of Dnstoievski; ft™
Europe to whom La Giuconda for’ eve?
smiles, where Muses and David spun*
to perennial file from Michelangelo^
marble, and Bath's genius rises apoih
tarteous to be caught in his intellectual
geuineLry; where’ Hamlet seeks in
thought the mystery of his inaction, and
Faust seeks iu action enrafort for Hie
void of his thought, where Don .luaa
seeks in women met the wonun neier
found, and Don Quixote, spear in b ^ orf,

gallops to force reality to rise above
itself: this Enrope where Newton and
Leibniz measure the infinitesimal, and
the Cathedrals, as Musset once wrote,
pray on their knees in their robes of .

stone: where rivers, silver threads, link
together strings of cities, jewels
wrought in the crystal of space by the
chisel of time . . . this Europe must be
born.

As Mr Welch concludes, European
civilisation, the heir alike of Jerusa-
lem, Athens and Rome, has never
found political institutions worthy oF
its lineage. It must do so now or

perish. This, not butter, is what the
Common Market is really about.

KENNETH LINDSAY
London, W.l.

say that these are “ guaranteed ”

by the Russians, who “ declare
”

that traffic will be “ unimpeded ”

on the designated routes. Travel-
lers will not be interfered with
except in special cases, to be

told that the time has come to drop
the “front line city-’ stuff and
adjust to the times.

But so long as there is a free
Berlin Faring a Communist empire
there will be a front line, and
Berlin will be on the most exposed
part of it. Its loss would irretriev-

ably maim and poison the alliance.

County Council refused

to meet deputation

5m—Your leader of Sept 4 will
hearten many who see their environ-
ment threatened by irrational plan-
ning. A more serious aspect arises
when the authorities refuse to meet
leading citizens to discuss plans.

Tn Dorking the Surrey County
Council plan to build a dnal-carriage-
way thiough the town. Plans also
exist for a by-pass ami a public
opinion p-ill repeals that S6 per cent,
of the people want this before tbc
inner read.
The findings at a public inquiry

affirmed categnricallv that the by-

Otltcr Lrllpys— Paszc 12

was the only effeciive soluticw
.Hid that the “ inner road merely
confuted >hp issue.”

* group nf sLv people, representing
barling local organisations, have
si i light a meeting with Surrey
County Council. This has been
refused.

In most cases where the. authorities
plan lo cane up a town they have
the grace to parley with tfip victims.

I infeed, the Skiftinston report seemed
lo insist on this.

ft is a serious step backwards if

the refusal of Surrey County Council
to receive a small deputation from
leading local organisations to discuss
a burning local issue is to become a
pattern for the future.

D. H. COLES
Buckland, Surrey.

Sugar and butter

SIR—1 was interested to see your
report (Sept. 4) on ProF. G. Melvyn
Howe's remark that higher than aver-

age levels of sugar and butter con-
sumption arp linked with a higher inci-

dence of deaths from heart attacks.

While this mav be quite true I feel

th.U before any of your readers decides
in exrludp these items from their diet

thev should also be informed that a

convincing correlation may cltio be
established between this group of
diseases and a higher than average
level of ownership of televisions,

second cars, or indeed ajiy statistic

indicative of a more affluent and lei-

sured existence than average.
J. D. BROWN

Dept, of Medical Microbiology.
University of LiverpouL

Advocates of surrender

in Ulster

Front Mr HAROLD SOREF. M P ICon)

SIR—Mr E. L. MaJIalicu, QC, RIP.
(ScpL 2) propounds a strange doctrine:
*• When resistance to British troops is

spontaneous and effective as this, how
can our troops cope with it—or indeed
with any determined guerrillas— un-

less we allow them to be completely
ruthless? This we would never do,
as wc would know it would be counter-

productive: Lhe whole world would
be against us.”

Is Mr Mallalieu suggesting that
Britain should capitulate, even within
our own territory, to thugs organised,
sponsored and financed from else-

where? The proposition that an en-

tirelv internal matter should be re-

garded as "an international question,
and the United Nations called in by
us and the Republican Government”
is to abrogate the sovereignty of this

country and to involve lhe enemies of
this country in the internal affairs of
the United Kingdom, which surely no
Government could sustain.

Surrender has never been spelt out
so precisely by a British politician. If

internment had been introduced in
the initial stages of this murderous
campaign the ring-leaders would never
have been able to recruit and arm
thousands of men and women for the
IRA-

Let us not forget thn part Ulster
played iu both world wars by open-
ing her ports. It is time ne learnt
to assist our Friends and defy our
enemies. We have reached the pre-

sent situation in Ulster because there
are those who believe that Britain no
longer has the will to rule. Mr
Mallalieu confirms this dangerous and
escalating myth.

HAROLD SOREF
House of Commons.

In search of a
S. African poet

Alan PATON, the Libc
African author whose

London Day by Day it?,

ip® u» O

ALAN PATON, the Liberal South
African author whose passport
was restored only last year

after being[ held for 10 years by
the authorities, is now in Lisbon
to begin research on his latest, and
mildly improbable, task.

This is a biography of his feliow-

South African Roy Campbell, the
rumbustious Right-wing poet who
fought on Franco's side in the Spanish
Civil War.
Mr Paton believes it will take him

between three and four years to
write- He is being helped in Portugal
—where Campbell died in a car acci-
dent in 1957—by the poet’s widow,
Mary.
Later Paton will go on to the South

of France and Spain, where Campbell,
now seen as one of South Africa’s
most gifted poets, spent much of his
time, earning his living as a fisherman
and a bullfighter.

Alien corn
VS.rHATEVER artistic heights may
T T be attained by the John F.
Kennedy Centre for the Performing
x\rts, opened in Washington last night,
its architect, the veteran Edward
Durell Stone, is getting a bad Press.

For Time it achieves “only the
crushing placelessness of an inter-

national air terminal.” That sharp-
tongued guardian of architectural
values, Ada Louise Hnxtable oF the
2Vcuj York Times, says:

“What it has in sire, it lacks in
distinction. Its character Is aggran-
dized posh- It is an embarrassment
to have St stand as a symbol of
American artistic achievement before
the naUou and the world.”

The opera house reminds her of a
department store Christmas display
and the building as a whole is

N 70

million dollars’ worth of tableful

corn.” She calls it “a national

tragedy. It is a cross beLween a

concrete candy box and a marble
sarcophagus in which the ait of
architecture lies buried."

Too hopeful Liberals

HpHAT voracious recruiter Clive
x Jenkins has actually rejected an

application for membership ol his

Association of Scientific, Technical and

Managerial Staffs from—of all people

—the Staff at Liberal headquarters.

David Deeley, the party’s, local

government officer, wrote applying for

membership on behalf of about 20

Liberal officials who do not belong to

Qlher unions.

But Mr Jenkins rebuffed hini. sav-

ing that he thinks they “ rightly

belong” to the trade union and politi-

cal staff branch of the Clerical and

Administrative Workers Union. A
rebuff, too. to some trade unionist

suspicions Liiat Mr Jenkins is out to

build up his own membership at any
cost.

Some Liberal officials thought the
party might give them a better deal
if they were under Mr Jenkins's win?.
Their own pteff association, some 25
strong, is going through a difficult
patch, with Sir Deeley resigning as
chairman because he 1'eels his leader-
shin k hijin? rnlir-i'coAship is being criticised. “ It makes children uni

n . f
aware of physical tUsabili

rersonal style complained.

feift
He«li«K for trouble

reading aloud, the outcome nF Mrs
Wood s fundamental belief in the vital
important of readja? to children,
even babies, not merely for educa-
tional reasons.

Initial response been cued,
though one j-tnyv about Stirmpv, a
teddy bear with one les looser ib^n
jhc other, unset ope adult reader,
“ It makes children unnecessarily
aware of physical disabilities," she
complained.

i
'

!.

service marking Hie FenlK anniversary
oT the World Wildlife Fund, jf has
taken It) years m foecin to rouse the
conscience oF mankind mer the pfisslit
ot wildlife.

" lo that time llm r.rrpping exter-
mination has been slowed dmvn," fie
says. "But the struggle has only
just started and until mankind begins
to show the selF-rontrol which his
power and dominance require the
future of all life on earth is still in
the balance

’'

At a c-lerday's service, however, it

was lhe. question or scIF-conlrol of
another kind which nfl racled the most
attention. Spike MiUia.ui chose to
turn up to read a lesson jackeliess.
sackless and wearing an open-necked
shirt without a lie.

The Confederation nf British hi-

duitr-f'r. ie Hie live on price restraint nival portrait
Iws brought an car’ll rih'ideml for \M
one of its authors. Compbeff .-titan;- ^.tRALD V\AJ 1*

son, the director-grunral. returned ,
*? nrl organiser

front hnlidcn this week In learn that ‘* rt
,
r*

T<1*- WHS si

the bill for servicing his central contribution to ih

heating boiler renutd uol be in- '
, ^

at Fisl

creased '‘hi view of the CBI -°l, " l,c" * 1

initialire." "‘Sl!
1 -

(
of the TUT’* guests on the

rostrum tin? nhi(.kp«n| nineirsj
is Otto KcMfii, h.\«d ol Mir JnteY-
nnHoiial Dcp.iilmnui of Him GrrriMn
TJJG, who is ;< fruul-runnt-r For lhe
£7.001) Pnst of General Srcrdary to
the International Confederation oF
Free Trade Unions.
The choice will bn made in

Brussels ne\t wwk. hut wlioewr
succeeds to the leadership .>F .NO mil-
lion trade uninpj«ls jn 120 njlinii.if
organisations in 1\ conn l vies faces
serious problems.
With the cunfrdrr.itinn wanting to

increase subscriptions in meet mount-
ing losses and ils inilm.-nce as an auti-
Comumaist world btvu; waning, the
world congress in Loudon next July
g»ild see major rows between the
WJU delegates oier future tactics.

"firs nut been .*vlwtvd iu ploy of
//<*: UrIII.”

ale a lounge and build j manse for
flip miiiMrr. At present Mr Scott
ha?’ to mule from Highgate.
The church sprang From the old

Scottish i hdnoj in Scotland Yard,
when Sentland had its own embassy
there.

Rush for places
HY recent note about the difficulty
- * cmtmnfercd by the Wales
Foundation in finding Church projects
which it considered worthy of support
prompted JftHst one churchman to
make an immediate reply.

Mirharl Marshall, director oF the
min-\ ear-old Institute of Christian
Minims at All 5aints’. Margaret
.street, near Oxford Circus, has
written I" Lord Evans, administrator
of lhe Inundation, to press his case.

Station chaos
STR—Mr Robert G. Gam's letter of
Sept. 4 about bookiug office chaos at
Victoria Station prompts me to draw
attention to the grossly inadequate
facilities For leaving luggage at that
station.

I arrived to deposit a suitcase on a
Friday at 12.50 p.iu. to find all the
lockers predictably full and a long
Queue at the leil-luggage nfticc. After
40 minutes it was appareut that visu-
ally no progress was being made be-
cause deposits had lo wait on
withdrawals.

I then realised that the only hope
of partinq from mv luggage was to
treat myself to an unnecessarily expen-
sive lunch in the adjacent hotel and
deposit it there. When I emerged at

215 p.m. I Found that the queue «as
still there composed oF the same
people.

It really should before now have
occuried to the Southern Region that
all imaginable improvements to the
sneed and comfort oF travel pain into
insignificance before the passen^pr's
elementary nerd* to purchase a ticket

on departure and lo store his luggage
on arrival.
Nor can it be sucgeste-J th.it this

situation is a new onv; last vear when
f wo* in London there were oueuers
at both left-luggage offices—the only
change since thun has been to abolish
one of them.

n. b. McCarthy
Sutton Valence. Kent.

‘Shaksperc' signature
SIR— I hu>e now located the corre-
spondence. in The DaU» Teleornph con-
cerning the " discovery'* oF the alleged
signature “ Wm t^haksperr ” \n the
copy Of Lanibnrde's " Arrhaionomiu ”

which was printed in ISfiS.

This correspondence appeared be-
tween Aug. 24 and Aug. 30. 1945. The
report which led lo the controversy
was accompanied by a reproduction
oF the signature. There were Four
items in the lot which included my
book, and rhev were sold For £1.

In addition to the so-called “signa-
ture” there is. on the inside, of the
front vellum cover, a note written in
an 18th-century hand: “Mr, Wm.
Shakspearc lived at No 1 Lillie Crown{AERALD WAT1-.1N, fir.h inspector o'. ihe Inundation, to press his case. Shakspearc lived at No 1 Little Crown

* .
orSrtn, jPr_ot the Billingsgate Hl ‘

1 atm at Lhe institute is to train Street Westminster. MB near Dorset
Art Show, whs still working cm his {?,7

n
P
le

.
tu prasp the meaning of steps." Presumably thi-s refers to the

crmtiibutiDn to fee 12th exhibition, LhiiMian spirituality in the modern “signature" but ‘the Stratford man
which opens at Fishmonger's Halt next wof lf

|- . never had snch an address. It was not
Monday, when I talked to him last

r*,lL
, .'T.J5 on,v sPace All until 1765 that an Act oF Parliament

Reading to children
A FTER 10 years’ teaching in
“ secondary schools where she
“noted the lack nf interest in read-
ing,

-

' Anne Wood founded the Federa-
tion oF Children’s Book Croups which

Lju w

^ f

Paperback »forylv//*.*r

Spreads information about children’s
bunks.
From this developed a magazine

with a circulation or o.nOU. and iiov»,

after three years' preparation, she
hdo edited a new senes of children's

books for Transworld Publishers which
comes out tomorrow.
This includes <m original range lor

Monday, when I talked to him last
night.
The artists, all people connected

with the market nr their wives and
children, ununrstmutably lend lu
tackle marine subjects. But Mr
Watkin, in gathering together some 70
oil paintings, sculptures, wood-carvings
and drawings from “ this very uii-
discipiiaed lot,” came across one dis-
tinct exception.
Measuring 4ft fun by 411, it is a

portrait of i lie Quern. “ Wo' II have lo
Iwns it iu llir hull by ilir Annigoni
poll rail of l ho t.iiiccn rummi.-.>imio*l
hv i hr Fislunoiigrrs’ Compauv," said
Mr Watkin. Ihnugh he didn't sound
as if he really uio.int it.

A nearer mantle
T ON DON’S older* Scottish church.
^ the Crown Court Church of Scot-

land dose iu Bow Street Police Sta-
tion. ha? just launched an appeal to
Scot tirii business men and in-vtiiutiona
for L iDii.oiiu.

Tin? Rev John Miller Smlt. the
niini^fer, -vns Mir cnugrcguliun of
Loiidan Svui* huA pledged iitelf fe
find £5n.nno Ihls o»n- lhe lie-.

t

seven years, itlnuev is n fi> pf*.

novate the church's exterior, lo crc-

r.nt thorn is only space at All
Saints' tor VJQ on the courses. These
w

;

prr heavily oversubscribed in the
pilot year, just finished, and so many
applicatinu^ tmve been received For
lire coming v:ar that candidates wiU
have to be selected.

Nut-sO'hpcn road
rpHOH&H Ireland still makes ax grcai prn|iaganda point nf tourists
hem:/ able to drive for miles in the
coimlri vidp without v«?cmg another
r.ir, Dublin i-< inrreasmyjy’ having In
adopt lauirinn-tvpe mnasures against
it* growing traffic jams.
A new official report shows that

I lie number oF private cars in themy has more than doubled in the past
in years. Bicycles have virtually dis-
appeared.
While Ihn Irish Army was ordering

50 armoured vehicles from France, lhe
citv corporation was setting aside more
than £511.(1(10 ti»r more parking meters.

Ocn hmrtl in W»/dc Park from a poHcc-
nifin admonishing tiro topless girls:

i riu owjhi lo be hrhind (irn#."

PETERBOROUGH

passed a Bill for the numbering oE
funises.

T still believe William Henry Trelamr
was the most likely Forger. The book
was compiled For lawyers, and that
was the profession oF Ireland’s em-
plover. He used blank sheets of
ancient deeds he found in the office
and vvas not above extracting an old
legal hook in which to insert one oF his
numerous and well varied forgeries.
He even discovered a method of
making an ink with the brownish tint

as used in Shakespeare’s time,

RODERICK h. EAGLE
Falmouth, Cornwall

Seat belts

SIR—Head-on collisions at spied will

probably kill the occupants of a small

car regardless of seat belts (Mr M.
Haydcm-Baillie, Sept. 4).

But belts may save them from head
injuries in the case of a near miss,

brought about by sudden braking, to

avoid an unforeseen cyclist or dog in
their path.

EVELYN BICKFOBD-SMITH
Crondall, Surrey.
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SAVE

Car in mud
clue to iroif

* HUGH FERGHSOi\\ Environment Correspondent

fH WALKER, Environment Secretary, has
:

L diverted a motorway so that two elderly
ters can stay in their 500-year-old cottage. He
ide the concession on “compassionate
ounds,” the Ministry said yesterday.
Last night Miss Constance Watson, S3, and her

ter Doris, 86, celebrated their 18-month battle to s-we
eir home—Homestead Cottage, near Eghara. Suircj

. th a pot of tea for two. They have lived in the cottage

-| 65 years.

..4KOTTR TTYFA Th - sistcrs wcv< - the^VOJJ'IUJri news in SidmouLfi. Dc\on,

TCT’^'ATO* oi i
where they ajc un holiday.FOR fLJlU -we are 5U lha„U„, and

Tv/\rrrr<T e>ratcFu]—it has been o»ir homeHOIS1!, tor so Ions—wc ->rn c;.li cu,U>J.JLV-T JL ij±_4 relieved Jt is uifi." s..,d Alisa
^ _ Coasiance WaL-un.
Daify Telegraph Reporter Tb sistcrs llfrc „
\ LI *4 million hotel m tra>ei bume last niglu. hutNew Kent Road, near there will be no ild cHcbi-j-
he Elephant and Castle, is ,A,l,in

i‘
" c aic l'cu.us a

lanced by the Southwark tts«- Su .

thal
JJ

i".rl of

nd Bermondsey Labour
T,IjSs '"mon addcd -

'j'h: The local party- believed to be
Earlier liiut

v first political group with *J,
r ' ,Y*dker Ii.is altered part or

T tns to open an hotel, have still ® 0 2-mile stretch of the M 2 j
rjise funds for the project. 1 orbrfal rnofoiway Ittween

’* The Labour headquarters and !l5
fv!!)l

and cheil«y to aw.id tli«

;!> mil be on the First Floor.
>e

;

Hotel quests will use another *' hint he itrighi do so

trance to the seven-storey
came in March. tvJien he *p-

. iWina. which is to have 100 Closed the evrept fnv one
- in-bedded rooms, each with

J

n ”.eJm
be
a
t'^e

'J
Poo^i Gwen.

ivjte rtiower. A resLaurant -Le ndm. and Aluckhaich I-arm.
Ji 24-hour service and an
idrrground car park are
long other Features.

Discussion with party

Mi- John Thomas, communitv

The sisters tough 1 in <avc ihc
cottage, scheduled a« m artlil-
lectural or historic inumriance.
*tt a public inquiry into ihe route
las* year.

The inquiry heard that if the
rvices officer to Southwark official fine was not diverted, th«*

nindl and a former party motorway would pass within feet
.ent. said yesterday: “We can of (he building, which would
» v'hat we like in our own have to be demolished,
calities, as long as it is not The Ministry- said vesterda*
ajrtst the national Labour that the alteration meant lhai n
irty interests. Eut T shall be horticultural nursery near the
grossing the matter with cottage would be moj a seriously

Mr Thomas, who has been
pricing on the idea for iw>
ars. has engaged Sir Frederick
tow. the consultant engineer,
make a feasibility study.
‘‘We are not planning anv-

affccted than, before.

lS-Hiile stretch settled

l\Jr Walker has also desig-
nated another stretch of the
M25—the 18 milrs between

u'ng on the cheap, but' some- Godstone- Surrey, and Wrnfham,
ting which will compare with Lent. He accepted the vecom-

*ny West End hotels" Atr mendahons nl an inspector.

hr>mas said. who held a separate inquiry into

Lease of the site Fnr the hotel ffi?* rt£
as been made, available bv "'l*'
outhwark Council in exchange

secl1°n s
.

hould bc mod,fieH -

*t the site of the Southwark This involves about a mile

nd Bermondsey party's present between a point west or ihe

eadqunrters in Lower Road. Croydon-Oxled-Esst Grinstrad

ermondsev. rail line and the western houn-

A .spokesman for the Greater dary of the Titsey Estate,

ondon Labour party said yes- The line of the road will be
*rday: “Each party has the moved about 240 fret north,
ower to spend its money on where it crosses Chalkpit Lane,
•hatever projects it likes, as O.vted. more orjess as suggested

if isn’tng as if

terests.’*

against national by Godstone Rural Council at
1 the inquiry.

course boclv
m

r»y JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

POLICE investigating the
di.-covery of parts of a

woman's body at Leather-
head were told yesturd. iy
of a man whose *.ur was
stuck in mud on a lonrly
track near where graves
were found.
The i.di‘ was pulled out or the

Fool-1 lm_k niud by a breakdown
vehicle driven by Mr Mirh.n-I
Whci-ler, 22. of Guildford Ro;id.
Surbibm, in January. n took
him two hours to find ihe c.ir

down .1 woodland track iipiMbik-
Leatlu’i bead Golf Cnnr.-c.

The 1 ,ir uhs tiuiiiij |o have
false number plates and ihe
£2-50 recovery fee w .<$ never
paid. The man gave the name
ot N. Smith.

Man junipj' ’*

Mr IV heeler told police yes-
terday that the man was
“ jumpv and nervy ’’

all the time
he «».is with him. He has given
n lull description oF him.

“ l had no idea what he was
doing flnw'ii here. He aeird very
suspiciously. -Ml the while he
was jumpy and terrihfv nervy.

“ Hr said he lived in Mnldcn.
1 Surrey, and would drop io to

mv garage at nearby Kingston
i with the" ntonev next week. 1

have never had the mnnc>. nr
seen the man since. 1 would
ccriaudv recognise him again.’'

Girls return

A botanist and a forest r\ ex-

pert are being called in to estab-

lish how lone the woman has
been fiend. Soil and root iorpi-i*

lions and leaf deposits at the

graves will be si tidied.

Pai Is of Ihc body. Found in

three craves, were wrapped in

Polythene. The woman could

ba\c been buried between six

months lo two years ago. A
page of an evening newspaper
found wrapped over one of the
woman's limbs is dated Dec. 5,

19113.

Det. Chief Supt Peter Shcm-
niing. who is in charge of
inquiries, is still waiting Fnr a
detailed chart nf the woman’s
Iceth being compiled by a den-

tist at Winchester. Police are
still searching for a right le?

and foot and an upper arm or
shoulder.

Detectives have been examin-
ing the file nf Mrs Kathleen
Tipton, whn disappeared in Mav
last vear. Her' husband. Pc
Francis Tiptnn was sentenced to

live years’ imprisnament for

manslaughter.
Mis Tipton’s bodv was nr\er

found and. in a statement tn

police. Tintnn said that he could
nnt lemctnhcr where he had
buried the bodv. There was no
suggestion that Mrs Tipton’s

hod' harl heen dismembered. Tt

is nn*1 nF several onssibilities the
poliep are considering, but la«t

night thev were moving away
From the theory.

Use Swiss obsession
with punctuality:

It finally
produced the
Eterna Sonic

SOfNffC

electronic'

\ At Sterna we've been obsessed wilii

I'A punctuality for over 1 00 years.

H Finally, we decided that we should not

r \y \- \\ merely concentrate our efforts on
;
v U improving the conventional watch.

^ \--Si M So we turned to electronics.

||
The electronic watch uses an incredibly

HEIflSn accurate tuning fork mechanism.
Which you don’t need to wind up.

And which hums instead of ticks.

^ Before we came along it was the most
w accurate wristwatch you could buy.

But we v^ent even further.

We added what we call a “flexion oscil-

iator», which makes sure the tuning fork vi-

^ Crates with exactly the same frequency, no
matter its position on your wrist. Which makes

f# fhat miir^h morp amnratet

r rt that much more accurate.

Our Etema Sonic will keep the same accurate

time day in day out: less than 2 seconds variance
a day.

Etema Sonic, electronic, from £ 75.—

Etema* Malic, automatic, from £ 27,—
Eterna from £ 19.—-

the ultimate in Swiss Watchmaking

Ptema Watches are sofd and serviced in over 150

crumbs throughout the world. For the address of your

•
, p+ema agent please write to Eterna Precision Watches,

Regll rtwse. Twickenham, Middlesex, or ring 01-892 9173.

Missing BBC film

delays verdict on

Harvey Smith sign
DAILY TELEGIUPH REPORTER

QJIX stewards of the British Show Jumping
^ Association spent two hours yesterday

trying to decide whether there was anything

offensive in the two fingers which Harvey Smith
raised after winning the British Jumping Derby.

But two minutes of B B C
fiJm on which the sign had VT a CC APFTV 1^
been recorded failed to iT-LfVOO VJXTEa.LTO

£1,300 bill left unpaid

by hotel couple
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MAN and a woman who stayed eight weeks at an

hotel in Cornwall gave £1 notes every week to all

the staff and promised them £50 when they were due

to leave.
i

But in court at Pcnryu,
Cornwall, .yesterday, Ronald
Francis Noel Chapman. 52,

and Mrs Yvonne Ellen
Jones, 51. of Crescent Road,
Bournemouth, admitted they
were “a couple of cheats.”

Chapman, an unemployed bus
dri'er. and Jones, a domestic
helu. pleaded cuillv lo obtaining
a pecuniary advantage, namely
£1.582 -52p. by falsely represent-

ine that (hey had sufficient

funds lo mcpf [lie cost of their

Slav at the Meudon Hotel, near
Falmouth. J>nth were remanded
in custody For a fortnisht for

reports.

Bill of £140

Info. Richard Tremelung
said Hi at the couple first stayed
at the Meiidon Hotel for a week
in Mav and paid their bill fnr
LI4ij «ith a cheque which was
.subsequently honoured. Then
Micv made, arrangements to

return tn the hotel for a longer
Slav in June.

Thev told the proprietors. Mr
and Mrs Harrv Pilgrim, that
fnrv were thinking of buying a
£I4.0fln bunffalow in the area
and would probably be slaying
at the hotel throughout the
winter.

During their eight week* stay
Ihc couple visited expensive
restaurants, bought expensive
clothes, and gave the appear-
ance oF being wealthy. They
placed an order for a new car
fitted with every conceivable
" extra.”

On Aug. 9 they left the hotel
because Jones said she had to

complete the sale oF her Bourne-
mouth property. She said they
would rei urn to Cornwall the
following week and she asked
for their suite to be reserved. 1

She promised Mr Pilgrim he
would be paid in full on their
return.

They did not return and a
private drtectivc engaged by
Mr Pilgrim discovered that they
wrn* in fact an nut-oF-work bus
driver and a daily help. Last
Frida v police traced them to
another hotel in Cornwall.

\fr Kknnetjt Gilbert, defend-
ing. said: “This couple had
been living it up and had now
come down tn earth with a
bump. They had been shown
un as being just a couple of
cheats.”

WALKER BACKS

OVERSPILL NEED
FOR LONDON
There is a need for new mea-

sures to keep up the. outward
flow of Londoners to expanding
towns in Jbe late J970s, Mr
Walker, Secretary

_
for the

Environment, said in a letter

published yesterday. It gives his

reasons for approving a modi-
fied overspill scheme to settle
15.000 people at Hastings.

In April Mr Walker approved
the overspill scheme, though he
reduced the intake of popula-
tion from an estimated 18.000
by 1381 to 15,000. He also said
ftiat as much private as council
housing should be provided in
the scheme.

MAN ACCUSED

OF TRYING TO
KILL INSPECTOR
David Draper. 28. painter and

decorator, nf Longficld Road,
Tring. Herts, was remanded in
custody for a week at Hemel

Hempstead. Herts, yesterday,
accused of attempting to mur-
der Police Insp. George Rafter

at Tring on Tuesday night.

During the two-minute hear-

ing Diaper stood in the dock
Hanked hv four police officers.

Insp. James Ellis asked for the

remand. No application for bail

uas made.

CAR PARKING
CASE WON BY

ACTRESS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ANNE AUBREY, the
actress, was found not

guilty and awarded £20
costs by magistrates at
Wells Street, London, yes-
terday.

She was cleared of failing to

supply the identity of a driver,

her husband, who bad incurred
an excess penalty' parking ticket,

within 14 days.

Mr Peter Goldstpne, the
magistrate, said: “Why should
it not take her five weeks when
it LtJces Iwo months before this

summons is issued against her?

“I hear summonses which are

TRAINEE’S

PETROL
WARNING
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A “ CONFIDENTLAL in-
~ temal report on health
hazards of lead in petrol,

sent to Mr J. R. Kircbeis,
chairman of Mobil in
Britain, was the unsolicited
work of a graduate trainee
of Mobil Oil in New York,
it was learned yesterday.

The paper was written by
Curtis L. Kchr. wno works io

the corporation’s computer de-

partment He joined Mobil less

than two years ago.

It was sent to Mr Kircheis by
Mr William C. Osborn, a lawyer

Mr Osborn asked whether it

represented company policy. It

urged immediate steps to reduce
petrol’s lead content because of
its danger to health. Replying,
Mr Kircheis says none of the

views expressed was derived
from Mobil’s own re.«arch.

To his letter to Mr Osborn, Mr
Kehr said: “In the event that
getting lead out of petrol is

found to be necessary and the
most effective way of combating
pollution — which nobody yet
knows—Mobil will do so.”

The stewards adjourned
their private disciplinary
hearing at Stonleigh, War-
wicks, with the issue un-
settled.

After hearing all the other
evidence available on Smith’s
gesture, the stewards waited
nearly an hour in the hope that
the film, posted bv the B B C on
Monday, would arrive.
Then they decided to adjourn,

explaining that it would be
“totally unfair” to Smith to
reach a dedsian without viewing
the film in his presence.

Oak-panelled library

Brig. Arthur C.arr took the
chair at the hearing in the oak-
panelled Horse and Hound
library at the National Eques-
trian Centre.
Smith called no witnesses on

his own behalf. He spent half
an hour explaining the gesture
which Mr Douglas Buna, owner
of the Hickstcad course and
vice-chairman of the association,
claimed infringed the assoda-
tion’s rule 5.

Under this rule any member
who * conducts himself at a
show in a manner which is offen-
sive to the public” is liable to

a maximum fine of £100 and/or
up to 12 months suspension.

Five witnesses

Mr Bunn, who described the
gesture as “ disgusting ” after
the Derby last month, provided
five witnesses to support his
case. They inefuded two direc-
tors of Hickstead—Mrs Edward
Kidd and Mrs Mary Bates
Oldham.
The stewards also heard Capt.

Jack Webber, secretary general
of the assodation, Mr Tom
Stammer, one of the Hickstead
judges, and Mr Alan Shephard,
a friend of Mr Bunn.
Apart from Mr Bunn’s com-

plaint to the assodation Smith
also faces disqualification and
forfeiture of his £2.000 prize
money. The Hickstead directors
disqualified him under the local
Hickstead rules which prohibit
“ acts of discourtesy or dis-

obedience.” This decision was set
aside and will be reviewed in the
light of the association stewards'
dedsion.

KENNEDY
ARTS CENTRE

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

irPHE huge white marble
John F. Kennedy

Centre for the Performing
Arts on the banks oF the
Potomac was formally
opened last night with the
playing of Leonard Bern-
stein’s mass written for the
occasion.

Dp to the last moment many
of the audience of 2,200 in the
centre's Opera House wondered
whether Mrs Jacqueline Onassis
would be in the presidential
box. President Nixon had chosen
to give her precedence hut she
decided to remain in Greece for
personal reasons.

The President will attend the
opening tonight of an adjacent
concert hail at the centre.

Mrs Rose Kennedy, the Presi-
dent's mother, took Mrs
Onassis’s place. She was es-
corted by the composers Aaron
Copland and Bernstein and his
wife. With her were Sen. and
Mrs Edward Kennedy and Mr
Walter Washington, Mayor of
the. capital.

While Mr Nixnn had himself
decided that it should be a Ken-
nedy occasion, leading members
of his own Administration were
present, including Dr Henry
Kissinger.

Lavish affair

The opening was a lavish
affair, as befitted the inaugura-
tion of a £30 million building
built as a tribute to the assas-
sinated President with gifts

from the American and foreign
Governments and such wealthy
Americans as the Mellons,
Rockefellers. Folgers and Sterns.

GiFts from Governments in-

cluded a bronze figure by Dame
Barbara Hepworth from Britain,
two Matisse tapestries and two
sculptures by Laurens from
France, a red and gold silk air-

tain for the opera house from
Japan and chandeliers from
Austria, Norway, Sweden and
Ireland.

Anne Aubrey.

months and months old and the
prosecution’s answer is that you
are very busy.

Miss Aubrey was with her
husband, Darren Nesbitt, the
actor, in court.

Inquiry sent
The car concerned was his

Lotus. Miss Katheen King, pro-
secuting, said that on May 21
an inquiry was sent to Miss
Aubrey asking for. the name and
address of the driver.

No reply was received but on
July 6 the excess parking charge
involved was paid, giving the
name and address of the driver.

A summons was applied for an
Aug. 1.

Mr Nesbitt said afterwards,
"1 feel we may have done some-
thing to change the law for
motorists. This was something
of a test case.

“Hundreds of these forms
must be issued and the drivers
plead guilty because thev believe
they arc in the wrong.”
Miss Aubrey said she did not

reply to the request For informa-
tion earlier because she was tour-

ing with tier husband in a play.
“ I sent the information as soon
as 1 could.”

“ I was advised at first to plead
guilty but I think it is wrong to
plead guilty when you feel you
are nor. I am so pleased I

decided to fight this case.”

10,000 PIGEONS
FEARED LOST IN

FOG NOW SAFE
More than half the 20.0(10

pigeons, valued at £250.000,
which East Midlands fanciers
feared lost in fog while racing
on Aug. 28, have returned to
their IoFts.

Mr Harry Bexson. a spokesman
for the North Road Federation
of fanciers in Derby, said im-
proved weather had enabled the
birds to return. “ Some fanciers
will still suffer but it’s nothing
like as disastrous as we -first

thought We’re still hoping more
will come back.”
One well-known breeder and

racer. Mr John Lovell, of
Northorpc, Bonington, entered
57 pigeons. OF these 24 relumed
within reasonable time of
release.

It Will add. Subtract. Multiply. Divide.Chain multiply.
- - Chain divide. Calculate with a constant, v ^

Raise to a power. Handle complicated mixed calculations..

And keep a printed record of your calculations

ifcgv.
V*.

'i&2r
~~

Meet the new
Pocketronic

electronic

printout* calcu-
lator. It can do every-

thing a big calculator
can do. And lots that a big
calculator can't. You can
go anywhere with it To

client meetings, on the site.

You can use it at home, on
the plane, on a train, in a

taxi, and have it constantly at

work on your office desk. It's

no bigger than a man's hand.
Slips in your pocket or brief

case. It‘s cordless; operates from
a simple rechargeable battery.

Its amazing versatility has recently

been featured on two BBC TV pro-
grammes. Its 100% accurate. ..and you

can check it. Calculation steps and results

print out on tape for accurate reference.

So you get maximum usage. ..minimum
,f
y > - capital outlay, for £164.5J.

' ;

[f'fy We’ll arrange an immediate demonstration with-
out the slightest obligation. Just send us your

. "name and address. We'll phone for an appointment.

Send for the facts to reckon with.
To: Calcutronics International (Ozalid) Ltd., Banda House. Cambridge Grove. London. W.S. Tel: 01-748 412?
1 want more facts about tha electronic Pocketronic calculator with printout, right away.
Name
Company - - _

Address _ ...

.
.

- Phone - Ext - -

ft.— . ilt's a small wonder
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BRITISH FUNDS
Short-doled inn In S yeaw

1871
SiOck Prfcn + orBlrli

|
Low

JM-'af S8U
99

~
It-

:

imr,*
97
lt>n
W-ii
lrciio

»,|ii

93Lit
lau0

iCnnr. 6* 1912.. iiOOUr ..

[WwlS 13S9-71 £99 +i»
Exeh. fi;* 19J3 XlOl'iA ..
Kwh. 6»t 137J jfioaiii ..

Etec.3J! 198V7S 1ST +ii
llnww. 66-71 £07>» +1|I

. Sit 1974.
‘

iTrCon.&iigim £99*16 ~
Medhnn-dotod iltva to nrreeol

Victory 4* 76.. £99<z ..

Fndc. 4% 60-90. roR% ..

Klee. J* 1974-77 £88
Trans . «% 79-77 £8979 ..

Enrb. Si 76-78 191 's ..

Elea. ;* 74-79 JU6U ..

Kite. MS T6-73 i¥5 +1;
lniw.&9, 77-80 £8 1

7b 4i
Fori*. Si* 7M0 £91 +i,
Tre-W. Si % 79-81 £791* +i,
TrcM.hiaue £io»i« ..

FudE.MtffiJM IfiSTg ..

Lon9-da red lover Utnm
J8M36 £ |031( ..
fBS^T £8759 -%
7888 £S9

,
.

' 169%* -1»
f 87-91 £<4% +>a

-. 1993. £75
IreiW. 9*W. £li>a% —^s
I'nute. 9* 9M6 £1001#
ifi* i% 1990-95 £51 b + %
Uedeuipi'n IX £50
Tnwa.MK19W £98'*
TrBB8PiSiW7\ t09'8 -5?
TreM.fijiSWa £P2's -%
Fndd. 5*S 9M4 £«Rl2
Tr'e 54 % axe-12 £65i;

(Jadeted
ComaiH air .. J»«r4
Warl/MJiiiX £*Pa
Cony. MX £40i a
rrcjianry SIS... Uik
Connote £46%!

-%

frftjaeinr! £28%

CORPORATION STOCK
iAd.iM.7jt 8144 £91
-Lr. M. 5£ 5080
Reliant 6

'

OriittlH
Ernes 5}

£92 JSJl;
£65% £55
XT#j!» £37
JF9»i; £flfrt
£90

’rt £60',
£34%

£110 £un%
»1% £75
£5- % S#
££4 £86' 3

£I«WI* owe
£l'\-% £96%
£l>il.' J3»
£96 1; £931;
£761-
£14% £73%
£-' H £391,
iT8
£3.-% £M
£«V.
£83-. £78*5

L l.OoMit, TH."4 £94%
L>w IS'.t, 71.45 ££4
r.'pool £109';
I.UU.C 64 V 71-72 £100U
L.C.C. Kt 68-73 XfWU ..

L.C.C. 6;-fc 1714 £991; ..

L.C.C. 5i -*1*1 £75- ..

UC.«.%6J*, 86-M £64 ..

T-C.C. A aOAft £3?'; +
UBHCh.6iT3.74 £68 +1
MVex 6it, TS-76 £95 * ..
N'mj'tl 68 "7J.76 £54
Surrey 6* TWO £98%

+%

Stock Price +or

+i-
+ 4
>3

Tinian, John.. 10J
.Fraw Oronp.. *5
T,rend liMCA' 307

feai!i?H&4.! j«s* +i
|
Account: Sept. 6-Sept. 17. Pay Day: Sept, 28. Bargains Marked: 12,920

[dln&jon,
*J-

J. +
*

J_.ii>vop,m». +„}
jj;ses; ^72, Falls: 379. Unchanged: 1,035. Dollar Premium: 214 p.c. ( + i p.c.)i*n»«vi>,a Or;..

'•ijiin. A .•

KA.T. CnniP
Hahn girt!!”..

n.irrtiUJU. •*...

Hart Builders
HfLTTCy Plant
Hellmu Hitr ..

Hewrlti tl'uin.
He.nr’rt 11 iiu.
Hiam* Hill..
Hollis Bf:- ..
Hover Ora ral.
Hover fi.lLV.
l.D.C.
IlNfiV-l, .I|WI„
Ini I Pwni
Inin nabOp
Ireland. K....
limn-*. H.C...
.inrri*. .r

tehra'in, OJ3.
.'Ihnann-Klch.
IvBlMrV'n'BU

150-
I
'3'
77
dK
33
-3

183
13
6B
9

103
5

70
34

1-.H

+ >

+ 1

+>2
+ l

+ 3

+ 2
4-8

4%

£3*1;
£4*1.

£07
£*»
£71%.
£7(4.
£M

1

1781;
£->-

ilV'J
£701-
Wli
UK
147
16£

DOMINION STOCKS
1970.75 £86% -ia£79!

£f4i.
£76
£88 u
£67
£691?
£8812
£W
£7735
£64!;
£671-
J.66%
SS
£31
£

U

£3M

-tu-i-MX
Ad*, it 1972-74 £901*
Any. MX 1976.79 £37
*03. 6t 1974.76 £96

ISO* £70%
A-Z. A% 1976-78 £78%
N.X. 4jX 1970-73 £96
V./..M4, 197B-8E £781=
•VZ. 1976-60 £88

19BU6 £901*
Vlfh-S*. I973-K1 £701?
XraMBi 1978-81 £70'*
--.VTr 5(2 1974-76 J&O'j
-j:Ri.ll96£-70 £52
AKH.t. tl397.« £47
'jr.ilH. 6% 1976-79 £63

Merer. 31. L... 6&
.Miller, s 22
Miti-hrl!Ocm. 272
MIWOKKI*.. JI4
Mwl. Kr«. *r. 43
Monk ‘A 90
Moor lent. .3- — 121
MliCklonr A... 123
X*wui.BT'nlM H9
V. E. Tlnifier. 4 9
North'nPeTcl 120
.Viirwe^r 138
ParkerTiiiiliuc 87
PnrL-ln»nS|r L 200
Ph-TiiJx Timbr -o
Pretoria Ceui. mo
IfJM.C 148
|R«<llKn<l -

(Reerf « lla lilt

llIMVlM. P.J..
7lchnplM Wall
l!ol>rin Adbrd
l!o«Iln.mn Cat
lluliemM
Rudl >rCement
f.'yernU. HrurL
4dIkiIi 'I'iiiiLkt

.<18 Crow...
Ii R'id*

+ 1

+ 3

J48 +3>r
IDS': 451*
l<»4 ..

+ 2

FOREIGN STOCKS
£3':
IM
£91
£»
£Ji*
£4U

£93

£108
£394
£102
£21
-ES1

£41
£23
JBCI*
IIS

£M
£73
£651?
71

£13 >4

2M%
267'2
£70
£281*.

£51
n? 1

£27
£36
£56
£U«
£2

£33
50
£96
£192
£1C0
£3H;
£Kt
£»l*
£22
£1*
721

£3n
K9
£71)

51
£61;

im
206
£25
£21

'him5% 1312.*.’"

'A. Ajr.Trm.D..
AniT'an' ‘rd...
-lotY'nH Pnef..
Rerlinli: Aa..„
Chile 5-

'Si Snwr.
Cologne £4fX A.
.''"lu'wrlnTilt ..

rimn£% Knd.
V'iii/14

J.t Viinn? KmL. £100
lllreek 1910... £21
iOMkT't IScl...
'll re-.-W Stall. A...
Oiuy It 1M
Bam. M'.4i» A.
fTon-'lit Mntor...
nunairr
l-.'i-bitij tei *-•*
.trail 42, 1910... £83
Mwud td‘»on.. 53
Kiiiimou 4%.... £10
Snla Vivrnu..,. 16S
TblMf-D .lie.... 20S
Cntuir £53
l olkatrasen _.. £21%

AFTER Tuesday’s ebullient session,

when prices moved up smartly as

buyers satisfied their demands in

a market short of stock, the Lon-
don stock exchange scene was
quieter and rather irregular yes-

terday. Professional profit-taking

left its mark on leading industrials,

but the general undertone re-

mained firm and the FhmTicinf

Times Ordinary share, index was
just 1-2 lower at 429 '6.

Satisfactory company results and
takeover developments prompted
scattered bright features through-
out the lists and several brewery
issues forged ahead on talk of new
bid moves in the industry.

Hull Brewery, in which Allied

Breweries and Bass both have sub-
stantial holdings, soared 20 points
to 193p. after 395p. Bass also has
a large stake in Greene King,
whose shares advanced another 10
points to 520p, while Moreland
Brewery, a Whitbread "umbrella”
company jumped 13 to 258p.

British Government securities

took a breather following their

recent headlong advance, but early
Josses were often reduced as

"cheap" buyers were again influ-

enced by yield considerations.
The ‘‘shorts" were firm all dav,

while the final picture in medium-
dated and long-dated stocks was no
worse than narrowly irregular. The
old “ tap " stock. Treasury 83

4 p.c.

19J17 "A" reacted to £09' s . but
Gas 3 p.c. 1940-95. ended l

4 better
at £ol [

2- Undated War Loan 3’s
p.c. shaded ’n to £4U 8-

Notable events on the takeovpr
Front were headed by P. and O.'s

long-expected offer far the out-
standing shares of General Steam
Navigation. The bid terms. £9 per
share cash, left G S N 210p higher
at 330p. The subsequent announce-
ment of the interim figures from
P. and O. provoked an initial shock
reaction to 155ip. but the shares
soon rallied to 164p. a net loss of
6 pnfnis.

Leading bank shares, fully re-
covered From the recent nervous-
ness arising from disappointing
lending figurus, continued to move
ahead in late dealings and net

Profit-taking kits

top industrials but

market stays firm
gains ranging from 5 to 12 points
were seen in National Westminster,
at 595p; Midland, at 51Bp: Barclays,

at 595p; and Lloyds, at 5S9p.

Elsewhere in financials. Gerrard
and National Discount jumped 25
to 965p, while renewed demand for
Mercantile Credit issues left the
Ordiaary 14 up at 228p and the
9 p.c. convertible £15 higher at
£178.
Talk of possible merger develop-

ments in -the furniture industry
accompanied marked strength in
Greaves and Thomas, IB points
higher at llbp. and Stonehill Hold-
ings, 7 better at 90p. Harris Lebus,
Qucsfor’s recovery situation
favourite in the furniture trade,
improved In 25 d. while B. and I.

Nathan ended 2 firmer at 68p on
the good interim results.

.Selling after the interim results
leFt Tube Investments 11 down at
447p. Guest Keen receded 4 ro 4nnp
in sympathy, but other engineers
were in good form. T. W." Ward
jumped 22 to 3R2p in response to
Press comment, while Haden-
Carrier advanced 15 to 258p, Sealed
Motor 9 to 147p. Neepsend 3 to
I24p. and MeKechnie Brothers 6
to 81 p. Delta Metal were also
strong at 103p. while Mining Sup-
plies moved ahead ex the scrip
issue to B5p.

In the building group. Sir Lind-
say Parkinson opened higher at
21fip on persistent takeover gossip,
but subsequently reacted to' 20bp.
a net rise oF 5p on Tuesday's
official close. Buyers were in the

market Tnr Tunnel Portland
Cement “B." 10 up ,v 195p. Asso-
ciated Portland Cement. 5 better
at 576n. and Cresl Homes, 6 higher
at 162p.

Imperial Chemical Industries
slipped baok 2 points to 33a?. v.hiie

other recent favourite? to meet
profit-taking were Beechatn Group
at 544 p. Glaxo, at 423p idown 12c
British American Tobacco, at 5-Mo
and Great Universal Stores "A”,
at 43Bp. Dealing? in lines Brothers
were ternpornriiy suspended pend-
ing clarification of the company's
position.

The half-yearly re«uit* From
Ralli International were judged
bullish for the share price, hut the
existence nf a short-lorm specula-
tive position leFr the nrice a shade
easier at 159; ?p. after 144^. H.
Samuel "A" rose to IGlp a'i«gd
of the intprim figure*, but SteeUey
v ere on offer after thrir half-tine
statement and closed 12* 2 oc-.'fi

at ISOp.

OHver-Peil Control ”ere called
40 points higher at 2T0n. biivers
only Folln'ring the gnnd results.
Blaskeys Wallpaper rose 5 to 5S’a
on the bid from Grim awp-V’ind-
sor. Avon Rubber attracted support
towards the clo'e and ended 8
points to the good at 3"-7p.

Confirmation of f he riife For the
announcement of the final results.
Ort. 7. prompted ini ere in EMl!
which ended 9 po>'nis hisbpr at
351p. Oiher strong feetu'es in the
electrical sections’ ver? Thnm ‘‘A’’
11 up at 43”p; Famell Electronics,

F.T. 5TOCK INDICES, SEPT. 8
1*71

Change
ln J ust. Ord.

Govt. Sees.

Cold Mines
Fi*=4 lot-

Ord. Diw. v
Earn. Yd. '-r

1." higher at 22r,p: and Pifco "A",
20 belter at 335p, all reflecting

demand io a thin market.
The market was pleased with

the results and proposed scrip

i-suc from .Associated Paines and
the share* jumped IB points to

5 T np. Unigate rn«e to J35p in ?\ m-
prftiiy. while bujers were a T?o

acri'V in J. Bihliy. at 92p. and
Rowntree Mackintosh, at 5Bl)p.

Insurance? put ua a satisfactory

performance and Eagle Star were
prominenr with a rise of IB to 436p.
Gains of 4 or 5 points were secured
bv Royal, at 45 Ip: Commercial

4 "Op; and Fhoe.nis, at

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Pwiok Price + o

107i* - !
20«
i“ij ..

*5 *':
114's -i*

j;«i

i*

PL-ANTAl^

i?% ii

IS'i Brjim, (S2i It-

ft!. K'lJfU 64 ,f

1fC-' :• Ii*n T» »• >7
'*

J-
1

* !' ,Mift

W

# risuma^—-— ri .»
J5 .limbait;'," ^3
»l'« DuiI DeVi?- « '

Ewt Asi.ifc* te;
jEJpriiva

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Union, at
2<?2 p.

\V;*h Fe" oyretorv prrpured to

d**} ahead nf Bn?i*h Fetrolewm’>5
•orerim rcfillt.*. due today, lead-
ing n :

l share? were quiet and
r jther deli for rtto«t nf the day.
The marker, hnweier. took "a

modest turn For the hciicr in late
dealings. BP closing 3 up at B02p.
aFier 596p. und Burmah harder at
4l9p. after 414p.

Kaffir? tended lower no small
murine sales and lack nF buying
intemst. West Dries fell 9 to 870p
on n»-i? oF the mine fire

Australian* were notable For
duliocs? in .Metals Exploration, at
13 no. =nd Prkn WaMsend. at .>S0P,

both 20 Dotnis down. On the other
h^nd. Pcseidon ended ^ higher at
£I° !

i on the agreement with a trio
oF American companies fur Win-
riarra development.

rg* O •

laiipiece
CONSOLIDATING their good rise
this year, the shares of Storey
Brothers have been a quiet market
lately, but yesterdays small im-
provement to 42 ,

rp may bp the
prelude \n renewed * activity,
interim results frnm th7>- manufac-
turer of printed vinvl sheeting and
cnafpd fabrjr* are due to br
annnunrpd oarl» next month and
the. figure? should he encouraging.
Rrcnmmnednd her** at 25*?p in
April. Storey Brothers, should be
retained.

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
Stork Priisc -

BREWERIES

£12*8
EI04
£97%
K2S
£34<*
610
£16%,

g57»
41*

£10%
J7J
£ 12%
£2%
Cb
975
£231*
815

£I9U
£7EC,'
£241*
£13
£10
£»'*
ElUij
£15
075

£M7*
115
tfO
£17%

470
£U
£14

SI
145
£15%
fl6%
£161-
£177»
£131*
363
MO
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DOLLAR STOCKS
'Ajpn.UiiiD.....940

%
TtW
£10t.
£2^1.
£10%

%
SK
£SOm
86%

KV':

ss%
£12%
£W>
£Ej~t
£18%
99i
735

,

£10i*l
£144
925
540
660
£151*

48
£13<:
230
58%

.Alcan

8t oi Montreal
l*W. Ol N. OCUlllY
Uvi 'J>lei,hijiue.
Utrllj. Su*l
BO* \all«r
Krx-van w#u
KP 0.1 ftOna... 653
Vtn. Imperial .. j,li%
Cnn- P-u.’. urd..

fir
1

seme:
i.'n. Jlanluutan.
t-'luraler
Crown IChach..
|Uo Pont

£U5a
£31%

Ii4%:

£Uiioi
274

£45%

Icon M'jX I.n.
1 9V Cnnr.

9J5
£104
£93
613
£20
809

£131-
£l«%
970

>lo. 4* PkCV.
I Knn'Pb...

do. <
I.B.M
impel
Ilian ,

n Bny....
,011 * 'Saa.

£32'i
112
840
£28
797
£26
£IS%
£16%*
£79%
£21%
£15
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+ 1
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-10
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—la
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—
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+ 2
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l

f
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1'lAeoOiui
Price Uiw
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Shell Oil
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+ ie
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S20
£25
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9BB
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S

£40
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£20
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105
K'.*l

Ui
2 ’/n
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1J4
.61
138
521*
£17%
205
410
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440
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144

CJ6
MO
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J99
410
149

K3
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404
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1«
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M»
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36
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ZIS
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64
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M
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4*0
020
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340
96S
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113
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311*

£16%
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IAtham-
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Bank Fjeiuni..
Bank of NSW __
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Barcla»-« 699
K»reLv»D'"'0 544
firLHUl MerKn 64
KrlV. Bk.Com. 96
Bl. I a-1.1 3*5
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£
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*
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|
IlIcctr/womiM

chu

Parnell Elect.
lU.r.L".

+ S

+ '

1\i
+ 2
+

+ _
+ 2

+ 1

+ 2
+ 4
-15
—12

+ 9

-1

JHiConuot,

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

70
08

Pliillpa Lamp. 555 - S
Wloo -A....... 335- +30
Piwwr
lYeiHnc
I'M Gpllons..

fine Rm*.

S
ion Bent,
lex

osae
I Weal, Allen...

US

DRAPERY & STORES

+ 6
- 5
+ 8
+10
+ 2
- 2
+ 3

— 1

+10

+ 2

-1
-4
+25
+ 3

+10
+ 4

FOOD & CATERING

228
188
816
70
J97

132
595
410
267
205
60

835
250
304
160

+ 3
+12

+«*

+ 14
- 2
+ 7
+U*

-7
+ 6

+ 5
+ 2
+ 3
+10

+ S
+ 2
+ 3
+ 2

BUILDING & ROADS
IfK
96
95

376
170
07

Ifr)

107'*
40%
96

51
0B0
lu*
96
14

»'*

75

14k
fB'a
4>

«r«,
<0

sx
i %

133
76

ie

as
46
64

rsm
T.i*

W
67
ire*
ei

44
26

274

77
54%
341*
226%
«'*
50
12‘r
431*
130

30
54
29

101 >*

103%
51

11':
43

55
M
16%
19
41

128%
48
rs
44

14

w
17

971*

U>z
Zi
35%
U
6

E4iz

S3';
77 >*

15

6
F7';

90%
*0*j

In
h%

li.-

5/

A berdeen i"n-
|Aniec Gronp„
-Vmutiu-csibkd
A*a. Cement..
Atlae riif/TH...

BuciL
Bailey. Ben...
BnuiherscrB...
Butt Brua.. .,MW Pallet..
Klahd. J......
BluafirefeJss
Bluielell Prin.
Burin
H. P.B. Indri...
Breudon lT<l
Rnsiol Pi.uik
Brit. UrniliC..
Brown ft.lfban
Kryant 01,1®,.
Vrik.- l-l K.'.C
•ilLiiiann, Gp„
,i 'linrM 1'

Cliiirclilll.’im.

.Clark A l
,
’
,nn.

''jiiii^i, IV kin
It'nni-IYle

i.ll/lr Hrt
Tu.tain ii.....

or B
. rei'i Homes..
iCnn-dey Bid;,
'.‘rouvli Croup
CrowiUer. W.
I.ialeiiiillne....

I*nr>s fi*uile.,

Cl-mi Smith...
I taw. ii

Mom-1.16 . K-VI.
IWrtTlllJ-'I.R.
Uhuy Hid r..
HlU.iv HI/

liHk&Kvnranl
Iviu-.i.hln-i CL
Lmi/ * Co. . ..

i C t ijd'irt..

P. I". A 1*111141.

e,<ir*-li-iHii, |_
Jl-.i/r -

1

--» K-b-
Jl I H I. K ..

1

1

mv 1

1

u

97
98
95

576
170
87
nil-.

69f‘
148
bo
33
83*
51

220
167
92
J 31
Siii*

64
62
A3
82
73

140
68 1*
42
07
40
212
,4

162
76
57
V7
27
10
40
84
85

156
73*
161*

IDS
04
42
2Z1*

274
66

+ 1

+ S
+ 3
+ 5

+ 8
+ 2

+ S

+ 1

+ 2
+ I

+h

+ 2
-1
-a

+ 3

+ ii

-4

+ 6
+ 2
+ 2

+ 3
+ 6
-1

+lj

->5
t 4

25
270
52
81
SU
64

1j
310
60
1131*
14

116
07
12H*

485
170
122

355
»
re's
08

113
L20

124
IS
60
69S
1ST
tS'*
a
39 1 *

79
97'*
07

129
27%
66
£

Z9S
81

426

216
106
W1
120

M
277
«l,
4T
59
3»'i
98
78

,191;
121
192
13
12'*
»
129
60
151;

137
301
1«J
JiO
£60
»'*
102
W*
Jt»
7B';

133'i
3J6
44

ii
US
1W
15J

1J3
76

Ad.mie Bm ter
Alld Sunni lent
lAnnll/vn rr-xla
AneiiKKtoakB
Aw'd BineuLU
A. B. Poods...
Ahhoc. rmirten
Aa»c. Hah....
Amo*-. FooIb..
Anna Omnp.
BmhvU. —
Barters Bchra
BerlWrdSftW
HiehopaStaree
Borrll
Boa-.ml WIlai
Hrlerfer Sink!
Hriliati 8iu:ar.
Hi. 1>-iidliu ..
BruoW-eBitudB
Icadlirr -Schwp
• MveaJiau,....
CliUord LHtin
'110 pi Ma/rs A

Cluver Dairies
icplliorn »irp..
.Cullen's Si

(AouancutumA 38
Army ft Navy 237
Benanne Hoa. 35 1 *
Bealalla 88
Blckley. Jaa.. 8'*
Bu'rdninMrdn 11%
BnOM i'nu: .. 215
Bmirne ft Hall 86
Brenwet 125
Brlt.BumeSt.r 248
liiirtoo Gronp 250
Kuitdiiilrp'A* n*“
I'oltait. .1

I 'oilier. S
''omli.Kiur^tr
Cook ft W atte
Court BriWA*
CuHtnnuidc ..

-1
+ 1
— I

+ %
- 2

Empire;More£ 3-

IK.>rl"in%'fl ....
|KrtM|i-r Bra4...

-elli*r. A.-/,..
«4'Jler;. A...
JowliimnRr-H
Mrailan Ware 282
‘Cru. Milieu... /6
Srl.Cnir. Stra 435“
it.Cnlr StrsA 458’

118
13';

Halwln-,
.

Har*lr 'a' .

H«leiu>(I*wli

B
end 'ivm Kent
ennrth.l.'B'
Hw nf Krna-r.
Kiinick,Philip
Utwrene*. F_
Lee <.'o>jner ..
|.l,i, ,1m I.V'fl .1
T , ran
ll.-in/ir i.-ti ..

MM'te >i I'U...
Slarka « Speg.
VlHrtln Vena.
Mi l Vlarcb'ae
Vli'ITI, ft Klky
New Itay ....

Owen..
PerlImH. ..
FW-r. J
IftillS Peek ...
' ;u>-“n .>i.Win
Uatnerp-lewel
ll.iyl-H/k linn.
Heel. AiMtui..
Ulrlln I. lifts

V i v. . ..
0 ft C. Sr/ice,
rsMIlllCl. H
SWIlK-oirrl ....
>|i'T[ii.'n
i-Ietn'irr: \V.
»!,»he-I*rl ....
Siuna. G..
Suiiirle. C ftM
United L>r<|iy
Vsinona
tt.ilker. .Ins...
VVeiftoti. Sinn.
W illl.iiu jl nrn
Uvul worth. ..

«R?
368
199
13
40
47
34
9

U-7

103
307
33 V

137
70
32
5o
138
127
35
15'*
58

105'*
3.-a
40
»3
34

161
9
19
451- +iu
75

ip
14 1

*4:* ..

t5 -2'.
-it
-

1

-S
-2
-3
+ 2— 1

+ 4

+ 8

- 1

1971
Hlnh I J.ow
ft
E6
OS

217
27

400
sa
69
77
175

lft>

81%
XC
a
137

301
Wj

294
zo
871;
B2
46%
139
JO
177
56
148
72
Ml;

106
141

I.

*
95
421;

140

73 v

+ ':

+ 2

INDUSTRIALS
m 143

86
IS

J07
217
123
510“

SHOES & LEATHERS

88 +1

841* 10
A' 16

114 75
IMI? 65

SO 9‘;

%
191

,

ia%
to 1 32
56 40

ZS in
•W C7>?

3D 11

71 CT
71 37
44 3»

2T5 W6
M't SU
74 ivu

li
4j 16

SJ 31 1

Hreritt
BnUnn. GJJ„
i. (lurch ft Ca
Kunuer £
fiesdlauj SlinO
Rliron
ft SfKK
Ijinilieth Hth,

Meltwr. A. tL
Sji. KuiLnmr
Newlildft Brto
Nuwic i$hw-.
Pit uni, c. w.

.Bayne. H. SC
ritend.WIiu'A'
stylo Sh/^q...
1 imp'-on. Wm.
vv

il lr,l^. .1

Huud, W

+ 4

-3

-2

A.LB...
A.C. inini--
Aim Bramms
.MjHi.'c^.irch
A.V.V. Ulrica.

V V.P. )D-llM.
Aar./n-am Bn.
A }>r.i *!(••* Int.

A'-ruH 'A'
A»li iffnlllnii
AUv. Jwiunila..

Aiiwot
Amir | 'rie*s....

Aims Inrt

.VirilrN.V. ..

Alkiin t'M.L..,
Allen Lifts,* ..

Alid.fciK.Bte.
AIIJcl iDTetf.
.Viewed*
Alwyn Hlrfcff.

Auill CiiU-ijSA 275
AniAl.McUl..
Amnl. Power .

Ani.u1
AiiiIt In'ly-
Audetra Mner
Amtenauh'Ko
AJV.v'ul.Miira
Aim. 1-auLiro

Anal’.' .

AirxlnTlw] ...

Ana "l rani- Ind
Ausl-nurl ....

Atiml ft We Hi

218
6-2

160
101*
rt
5,1*
54
260
57
SO
46
58

- ]

+ 3
+ 4

43
68
12 ..

37 411
00 - 1

Mij -
ISO -3
64 -

i

140 ..

fit*

13'* +lh
40 r 4

58
115

322
134
18%
15
S';m

114
210
54
98
46%

15
as
891*
5C
31
70
180

a
46

s
36
90

361*
21%

291

220
162
715

177%
27
61
131

n
68
97
172%
90
86
B7
1»
58

135

22%
38
71
J9>*
47
60
127
ISI

GO
58

lea
44
69
J41*

125
170
162
12's
111*

64
«0
2»
64
4b'a

69
97%
S3
1M
2,

82>r
62

lT
S'
*<

M3
55
55
ai.

73
42
461

Ul;
26]

43

?P
78%
78

38
196
30

56
U5
61

225
90
51
87
36
841-

13-m

110
ST
31%
32
15
w
»1;
a
225
34

1W

84

17

44
40
65
171'.

T
%.
141*

151;
66
JO
Ul%
27
75
35
S>1

44
S4

155
M
36';

16
34
IV
so
31ic

73%
31
34
67';
5
80
10

149

176
98%

565
128
16
41
771;

52
47

35%
100
57
50
60
US

i0%
40

15
23%
H,
321;
27
41

76',
101%
41
51
110

35
20'-

7J-4
139

SO
a
10
41

IB

|

Stock

,Areu»,n. \ ... 8!
,V*li ft I.vrr ... 82
•Vamc. Eli^.... 83
•Vwir. Hi'lr|q 2[J
Vfl'OC. L/'tJiir- li

.Assoc, liana.. 830

.Vfwo.3lprn’r''ra 58

.UHmn n.nei 66
-Vlirihra ««r.. 26
A/I-iin Hall... 172
irwrn ISC
ATuniuIli Entt 51
Aron Kultivr. 337
Vrrshlre >lel. 21
BBA Uronp... 1 18
B.H.D. Knm. 178
Hn: I^yian.l t>3

Ba'irork A W 277
Bulrd Wm .... 128
Hiker IVrkln, 68
Bdfrmrft Pur. 75
B nli'iyfniiiM. 44
Bnrelar Sec.. 139
Kir.ei.1 29
Hnrlo*. Rand 158
Barr fcWnt'A' 43
Kurrow Hi.fih. 137
H-.r/na a. S.ns 71
Bii ill ft Par*'*! 37
Jt.itter Fell... IQS
VVsiiHim ilark Ul
Hell III III! V .... 107
B-ei-lmui 344
Brfruon B,illr. 3a
Rellnlr C-m.... 25
Beruumu Inti. 145

uia 19
Berfaiard* .... 85
Berrr Wimrim 59'
Beau, lie 11 140
Beyer Peacock 24
Bll.lir .1 92
Hilnroatcl Bo So
Ulriuid-Qiial.. 107’
:i!CA 25
Blank ft Edatn 166'
Bfcickfti.Ta.PMn 19

sisssite ns
Ulakdtee Prat. 17

1

Hbkeyv 13i

RhUHtunaftBI 3H
Bold In-*. J .... 109
Bookers 114
Buoeey ft Bk> 200
Buulton. Wra. 84
Rnuly. il. 'a' 96
Hnwrar 45
Bra*hwul si;

It' house J>irt. 62
Hrluhton Sid. 70
Brit. Aiumn- 170

AnuU.illl 68
Sr|

'-.»d:i ii.

I*ricc + <»r

+ 4

+ 2

+ ':

+ 3

SU;
SO
IS3
.ta
90
?S
72
WO
Hi;
45.;
10

112
11
a
45%
€7
3/1-
60
,|J

65
243

1«
l-»'»

2\J
2tii

410

US
1

U'-

S5-,

7J; .
31

79
n
182

80
3971;

3
160

«
S3
153

45
72
16
U
59

«
1D4I-

871*
17

34

95
167

30
Ia2
17!*

5M
to
S'T
81
13
42,

32
KI-
WI;
ST
47
21
18S
25%

S
16

'

J1«S
11
a7i-

27(1

40
55
45
61%
9
251;

26
UG
in

»
57
IA

16
10

lS
£'
100

Ha
171
zjn
112
24

12

<JM .

m
u
44
18'

50
SB
35

12j

U
148

115
23
48
18

S';
10
181;

66
53
LS I;

82'j
50
113

17

as
A'S

4o

Brocka Crp— 160
Brim Bill Pnw 673
Brook >t.Bnr. 143
8n*ite Tool.. 22
Bnmkn YvutL 81
Bn-.iherhd P„ 104
Ilmn-Rft Tir« 70
Krinn Bnyley 66
|!r<i*ii'Tlnonl 97
Knnviu-liiliiu 169
Hiillonrh Pea. 88
Hnren ltaa.i .. 84
Hnn/»>*», l*rod- 86
Hurt Huit'in.. 150
Burr ilaneo .. 50'

K/thiniww.'n/p. 46
Bullin' 19'

Hiincrrdflrry 35
Hrifan'l 60

!| VI. Bratenm. 09
’al,ter ‘.Irtu/p 4«
Calcutta Blec. 44
amn«H lis

|V/Hnrcx 163
.'anuiiir. W... 54
n ,i n : .T i.-l/ia, 58
'ale- AMual.M 163
anper-Nell .. 32
VirarnlK Int. 63
'aril i 'I'ltlllu; 34
'.irli.in Ind,.. 112
'iiyliiu.>r«. J.. 170
'.IHlHld 162
elcetl'-n In-ta 111
•U ft Alieril T 13
'•.nirallilc... 63,
V-ntral " acn. £»':
Vnire Hmeia Z2Z
Ti.iinOer'n'Ilt 63
ImiuU-'rin I'b 47

I'hjiUrt Wnrca 6B';

''iLinnerrnniil 62
I'Tuirr'wn i>lr 65
ITikUI, 1)8
'ini Pearly.... IS

1 1-ifke i 'htp'n 77
'T.irle. 5a
InrV^in lntL tS»;

’hri ui'h..— Jifi
I'nlien 600...... 92.,

. Il'.JI. H 54
I. ill'p-ruHt I'rp 51

lirvinA Hi
|l

<

>„i,|,l n M elik 55
‘ Tirx.vnirW-— M
I'.'inn. „i„inert 2 Jla

la-r lli't'ia. 28 ';

|l uiw 411m.ui.. *5';
l'npti|i-s 45
I iml.-J.i Hldn> (53
iV’rr. Wm.... 389
li'tiurt H,/lel*_ 70
|l uurl nei 11m. l

CQA.iuil.-Oirt. 72*
l'r»ifili« l.iiind 100
Tuelir Al>nn- 13
RMrii-hl Af Vll 45

|Cruim litv In S3'*
rui.lei llulir 142
"»ir.*.n In u

ClL, -a.il- ... .... 13'/
> lllIlK-lXll.U. 40
Ikirnall 70
I tirid-uil ft I U 2a
l6ri..Wiin>. 68
Iaimhii/i .> Bar 27
Hiuxjii, 63
IV I*, I;, 216
IWln ' ni|l rvN T

I

fvlr . 103
IVnliyn.irc... Ii3
IVritend Sip.. 2’;h

l5.«uulter 166 “

l.taCHlttn. S-.'-a 57.-
IV\ereHlL-_ 1.-6
Itayini, 31
IMaiiion.1 ‘-lyl. !»'

l'l'li-nll I'.irt, 45';
Iftiui-.inlcr, 1l„ 44
|5n,li,.u ft • o. 67
INirer fcii;iu.. i‘6

I toiinr, | .vs im 4J
Hrnki-fti. ii I,in 71
innTlle 170
[ in 1 1 'cd 'mi if, v. 78
<Hiiiran<ldrek 384
Imiii'nlfthllA 16
Tlunlup 144
fiipurt 61
Enotern Pf-aL 2S0
Haurac.iBmt 127
K. O. Con-;-.... 29
Kronoiuie up Tfl

fciw-'u -'6

Etec-ftlivdstc it

hl-’C ft Lns... 64
LIliutL. H 47
fcTIlnrt Croup. 102
Blti*, Ken..... bo
KikUhhI. -I- E. Is**
Ku»- i.'ard. Cl. 3 1 •;

llnute.......... 95
Lurin' a Ferr. Is®
laVI twl th

.t-i'T
LtAlM.Ulh.li M..

+ 5

+ 2

+ I

+ i

Slock Price -tnr

Frf»l 134
Palr’hn Tjnc'n ?'
rairar 250
K.w|n
P-llTrtuire nk 2 S3
l-.-nn t..i. H.. 132
li-rr MernU. \i
Mu • An 5K
FinlarW .jt'fat 17'
FIrrh Brain.. I3S
I «nli i lerel'd 131
F'nrcl, * 67
H.-i-ltii. 70
Fiiiiairjrc 300
i'lJinr.F..... 9S
Wlra*. HN V. 20
iPo-ecoMlniO U2
ifc.ithcri/ili* H 63
I nmcis Jnd«.. 25'
Friotil'nd Tv-; 73"
,«!. K.tHitW’ffl 197
'-ala Citaiuellc 71
i,-aflenl(iii/in A 152
i oinfcell .. Chni 47 +1
'ijy/leni I ft E I 571; ..

GeliFAJtM^h 57'; ..
ii Kn'.t ILlili 16

Oefl.-in-r 'V. 202 -1
iSH,i>an«. «l
Mill ft niitfim.. 143
iH.inr.-l.IS—., 540 -r 10
I'l.l- ft Vl-M.il 96 - 3
i ‘luwtCri .iip„ 426 —12
'Jletjeeil 190 3-6
.Oui/uie Photo. 30

44
i.ouime Mldua 175 --3
crauinn Ffldra SO +C;
,1'Tml MetHtle 2 IS
:Or«<i«riHn*A* ISO
•M Mhn.T-.-ta. £15
irun few ft Ta. 1 JO *W
SOvnln;. N.. JQ'; ..

j.

lLl.’lm't. 991; *-2
Mrlffil hi B' fitly 34 'j

:rl|iivra.l-t... si" ..
inwOih... 216 T l

A.'iimr Ke-n... 4oo — 4

Bad-n farrier 358 +U
Hall Kus. .... 10a
Hall. Hai hew. 161 +7
Rrtll-T heriiiu.. 64'* +>s
Bniiir- fU.I-44. J 13* ..

HalyteJvL J... 19 ..

Hamrum Indn 37’ „
Hanipluni’ft.l 69
Bnivi'li T met 149 t-3
Hprdim Bn'.. 48
Flnr-TenTe*.... 276
Hartandft WIT 27 +l;
Hanmr, J 58
Rrurri.-ft s'hcfcl 73i; +1';
Harriwin ACT. 679
Hartley i.'ro*.. 3 ..

Hade relay £L 103
Ban-tlinrn.1... 22
Hays Wharf.. 338 ..

He«l W riirhm 96'; ..

Hemdule i;n». 61
Hen-lull. VV.. 5
HpariliL'nific 73 +31
Herlierl, A.... 63 —1
Hextnlr 117
Htll ft Smith.. 95
Hlll.Wiu 91 lj +4

1;

Hilton. Ralph. 93
HodniiruuS.— 188 +3
Bolt Prod nets 37
Himrer SIS
Boorar A'..,. 610
BoiikinaoiiA... 380
H,jn-e?ofSeara 12>* ..

HowntT-n-na 170 +4
Bon-deii r.'rn.. 741;* ..
Hliil-nill Bolirt 60
HiiikIiItIimH-; 38 —1
HunlftM-w/rp 1A<* + 1,
Hnnlllie ,lMK.ac 44
I mp.t «inl . i !ae 600 + S
Imp. lli'l I, Ju-I 761* +4
lnrl,-liift lawn 54” —
I iii « ‘out Cln ri 25
iir.'i'n-ill 17 + 1

I nil JUt' riereine 73 +2
Int. Airfcn. 13s
,lnv. I'oiiilnuL IS —l
In/.rV-mp.AIr 143'* +|

,
Ini. '-'111111 r-.. 108 —1

pat-la. Wm.... 21 +1
Iniiiee. -lollIt.. 31 +';

[J. B. HuWInsn 171* +2
l.learna,. K. li 64
Ji-nl>- 20'r —
leriiit-i '<io,ier 67
J.-rc-f lirt-llll.. 9J' +1;
rjliii-tMi Vl4l.. S.'7>; ..
Inhirain I'lnr- 59*
'ofili-U .Vlnfliv 280
li-ni-i -hiMiniL 108 +3
iiinK- "*l riMid.. 13H
,I>1>1 •» |],| 771; i '

.

Ha umi

i

y*'- -I-
KiilV. T. 4;
Kel— r JdiI.ia. 62 - 1
Kell. Wil. Hit 24 4
K.-ut I .1.11 In S3
Kelrl.'-.-i.. ... fl.

1
,

Klrb-f.iil 5'oj. 59 +1
K ll'-licu r.tylf 69% +1-
KIihi.iv 120
Kiei-nwn lihl. 300

J
IKwIh I ,ii nl. ..

J | l.ndhrot" ....
: • I'y.d-..

;
' l.-ilnl I'r-uifi ..

j,
* -i K-- A' Kill. .it

J."
1-71/1 -Oil ImK

l
4 I— ii/--i i> ft Kn;.

I i*»iH.Ir-r/-- In
-Cilll ft lllori

J la-1-.e. HarrL
l Le Irilmr. ..
> Ij-iW

J
Li'pi.roiu. ....

’ IftHlI-V
!' Irel-if Pl.'.V
;* l.id.-n Hhl*..
!, l.linl.w'rl--...
' l.lriH. Hr<«. ...

! L/lir-nil

. Ml'l'UL I

’ l.l.-nl, K. H.

.

L 1
1 1... .la, Inila.
UvkerTW..

. Jaa-Ler T. ' V.
% Lull ftMI-1 Ind

l-.n.ft S.irthn
fj-'r In. nl. ...
li.n;iii..r*

1 l-'.’i * Buiur.
I HI III I.'. ft I'llt

VI.K. liefn.TL
'. VI.L. HHlai...
% M.Y.Itart .. .

Haruril- 1 l-lni
‘ Uncin III

>

Maerrn.l'H II.
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2i p.c. final
ACCORDANCE with it* plar
"*•* a quo) at ion For its non

rjnP r.apila nn the linden and
rdlands am| Wcslr-rii Stock E.v
anpes, BT V i Harlech Tele
siooi IS to make a cal! of 5r
V rr,

n'V
,
nhn- share to be paii

’ vi "* nfl wrommends tliai
,e

., 1*. .
l,rc oF ]7'._.p be paid t».i

ipitahsmq reserves. At prescnl
iere are four million non
nimc Ordinary 25p shares ir
>siie. all of which are only 12' -r

The directois stated vesLerdas
ha

| profits For Hip year to Juk
jl i In he announced on Sept
-m are substantially better than
those fnr the previous year and
ptore than enough to provide
nr the elimination nF the exist
«2 deficit on revenue account,
hr capitalisation is.«ne and the
>a.vment of a final dividend,
his. forecast at 12> 3 p.o, makes
0 p.c. for the year.

Jid for Biaskeys
HE BUILD-UP of Grimshawe-
vmdsor continues, the latest
aove heinu aa agreed bid for
Jasbeys i Wallpapers i. The terms
rc 75p cash and one G-W Ordin-
iy for every three Biaskcys
trdinarv. with a rash alternative
T o5p for each Blaskeys.
fa markets Blaskeys moved up

p to 3Up on the news. Pre-tax
• rnfits of the group, a specialist
or do-it-yourself enthusiasts,
eacbed a peak nF £317,078 in 1969.
ut they nave since been failing
•ith £239.063 for 1971.

ledar tops forecast

T IS a forecast topping: 1970-71

erformance as far as both profits
nd dividend are concerned from
:edar Holrfiugs, the second mort-
age specialists. This January
ew issue—Barclays Bank Trust's
.rat—has made a pre-fax profit

F £900.1 On, which leaves last
ime’s £450,422 and the prospectus
recast of £725.000 well behind.
Further, the hoard experts rur-

ent year profits to top the pre-

ions antiripaled E950.WO. too. The
Inal dividend is 10 p.c.—com-
iared with the forecast 9 p.c.

—

akin* a 15 p.c. total.

There is a scrip issue of one
lew Ordinary For every 10 and
me For every 80 partly paid, plus

i forecast that I he dividend will

ie at least 15 p.c. on this

ncreased capital.

for P & O
profits plunge

By JOHN PETTY
THE FROFfTS oF Peninsular
and Oriental, tbe world s big-
gest company in General ship-
ping. are down from over £3
million in Hip first half ot
197U to a slender £1,445.000.
But the interim dividend sta\s
at 4' 2 p.c., taking £11-5 mil-
lion on share capital en-
larged in February after the
Coast Lines takeover.

_
Pre-tax profits for (hr year to

bept. 30 arc now " likelv to be
rather less ihun 5U p.c. of last
year’s profits ” oT £12 "5 million,
say the directors. Etcn with
only three weeks to go "it is
still not possible, lo make olhrr
than an approximate estimate."’

This is even worse l ban wav
forecast in April bv Sir Donald
Anderson, who retired as chair-
man last week and suc-
ceeded by Mr Ford Geddcs.
P and 0 is preparing I or three
lean years but hopes" for record
profits thereafter.

The half-year figures do not
include £2-25 miib'on profit
raised by sale oF asseis, mainly
surplus or old ships. The state-
ment came within hours of
P and O deciding lo offer £9 a
share for the 13-8 p.c oF
Gnneral Steam Navigation not
already held.

This will cost P and 0 lust
over £1-7 million. The prize
will be the chance to absorb
Genera/ Steam completely. sell-

ing its riverside headquarters
next to the Tower of London For
between £5 miffion and £6 mil-
lion. The offer lifted General

Steam sharps 2l0p to SS0p, after
they had been at a high level
for some months in anticipation.
The offer is in cash, like the

80 p a share, proposed for the
5 p.c. cumulative PrelmMice
share- iiqi now hrld by P and 0.
A doleful interim result hud

bPt-u expected I rum Pnnil O.
whose shares fell in 155p and
then rallied to finish only 6p
down on the day at lG4p.

The P and O directors say that
“ rapid escalation in all uperai-
iug costs has had its inevitable
eflccl on profits." Gross income
uas up h.v almost £11 million in
the hair-year but could nnt
mat. h inflation. Profii dues uot
accrue evenly over the year.

Taxation for I he .year t annnl
be t* ..limaled Jrom halt-year re.-

turns, but no material charge
for corporation lav is JikrJv be-
cause of the level of capital
allowances, including free dc-
prr« latinn on new ships.

The figures include three
months’ results From Coast
Lines, though no breakdown is

provided. Half-year depreciation
is put at £9*9 million, up from
jusf under £8-5 million. In-

terest payments are up from
£J .525.000 to £2.517,000.
P and O is making a big push

on road transport, ’and the in-

terim statement shows that in

the half-year it almost doubled
gross revenue at £10-3 million
on the combined operation in-

cluding Forwarding and road
haulage. Total gross revenue of
the group for the half - year
moved up from £91-64 million
to £102-4 million.

Assoc. Dairies scrip

INVESTORS in Associated Dairic_
lire getting their seventh scrip
issue in 10 years—a one-for-fnur

—

and with it vet anoLber rise in

dividend. This time an 8 p.r. final

means (hat their lota! for the
vpar tn Mav 7 is up from equii
to 9-6 p.'-- to 74 p.c. Over the
period pretax profits ha\e raced
on from EI.719.IS2 to a new peak
of £2.379,567.

Qucstor—F18

Paul conies back

BACK INTO Hie dividend list

comes W. II. Panl with 12«. p.c

on Nov. 5 for fbe year ended
March 51. its last payment was
a 5 p.c. interim dividend fnr

l.%8-69. But for the RollsT.ovre
crash the profit figures of the

kiichen equipment maker would
have shown a sham recovery.
Pie-tax and evrcplion^l rharces
arc up from £27.545 lo £106.597.

Tbr hoard, however, has made
n jnn p.c. provision of £95.754

for the amount owed the com-
pany bv PolJs-Royre so that at

Jhe pet level profits are down
from £12.545 tn £4.850.

British Enkalon advances

INCREASED capacity at ifs

Antrim plant and a growth in de»

mand have helped British Enkalon,

the man-made fibre producer con-

trolled bv the Dutch group Akvo.
NV. to lift its first-hair turnover
bv 59 p.c- tn £12-47 million and
its pretax profits hi 20 p.c. from
£1.274.000 to £1-530-000. The board
repeats its July rights issue foie-

rast that fuJI-vear pretax profits

v ill not be less than last times
£2.927.000.

Down go Tube’s profits

FIKST-FfALF pie-tax profits of the
engineering giaut Tube invest-

ments bare fallen ftoro £I2.B2!.*. i >'Wi

f.j IT0.669.000. hit bv the increas-

ing weakness ut
_

investment
demand, parti*.nlarlv in the steel

tube rlivfoinit. Declaring a sarae-

azain 9 P.c. interim, payable on
Oct. 29. the board adds that the

outlook For the resl
#
of Ibe year

"continues In be mixed.
Queslnr—FI 8

Bluemel shakes oft BSG
CYCLE and niofor accessories
croup Bluemel Brothers has won
its fight to stay independent. The
b»d from BrisInJ Street Group has
not diawn sufficient acceptances
and has therefore lapsed.

Steetley first-half upturn

INCLUDING some UlUMWO from
Berk, fiist-hall pre-tax profits of
the Steetley Company are £6o<-000
up on the rort-esporhfiu;? period,

with £5,525.000 agaiust £2,666,000.

But the board say* that second-

half profits may well be below
this level, though the full year's

are expected to be up on last

time'.; £6. 177.OU0. Tbe interim
dividend ia again 8 p.c.. payable
on Sept- 30.

Questor—P18

Chubb £3m rights issue

THE SECURITY specialist Chubb
and Ss»n N making a Ej.0io.4bo

rights issue on the bails of one
new 0;dm.irv share ai IWp each
lor every 11 field. DeMils are
expected to be posted to holders
on Sept, lii, will; dealings jn ine

new shares clartinc on '-ept. 17-

Mearm bile—aud barrios the »n-

foieseen—the boo'd l r*recasting
higher pie-lax prnfiK aaam Inis

lime. It plans * %>,nni;.,«c.jin 4 »».'•

interim dividend 1 *ur \v

U

m ri luc

n«*w shares will not .

in

November and at l~ast ti' iu<uu-

tain the 13 p.c. final.

interim from F. Sumner
LATEST MOVE by F. Sumner
i Holdings' i' lo require mtenni
dividends with 3 p.t. on Du. I-

Tlliij now rpnch-<:hanii (t
imnnnm

1j--i pijd an inlejiin !*»• *• M1

I n.-4 vc-ir '

siugl? pa*, meni nf r: |i.C.— l'' n

P"infs more than for iHtBt— '•*

oP9-lor-Ill scr»o. Mean turn-. o-*-r

the first hall pre-tax prtifii> have

conuuucd ihe'i advance. f ,t,|U

£122.676 to £135.314.

Face to face meeting
for U.S. and Japanese

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

A FACE-TO-FACE encounter
between tbe American and
Japanese Governments that
could yield new suggestions for
resolving the international cur-

rency crisis begins iu Washing-
ton today.

Eight Japanese cabinet minis-
ters. led by Foreign Minister
Takeo Fukuda, are scheduled to

discuss trade ami economic
matters with their United
Stares counterparts in a series

of meetings over two days. The
session, which but for Fresi-
dcol Nixon’s economic package
would have been routine, is the
eighth in an annual series spon-
sored by the Joint LT.S.-Japaii

Committee on Trade and
Economic Affairs.

Bolh countries will neverthe-
less be striving hi score points.
The. Americans are expected to

renew their pressures on Japan
to revalue the- m?*ii by a margin
acceptable, hi Washington.

Many American officials con-
sider the rigid controls main-
tained bv the Bank of Tokyo
render the »en float a fiction.

Ideally the United Stair?
would like to sre the vrn offi-

cially re-pcaeeil at a much
higher level in trims of the
dollar. A margin nl 15 p.c. has
been frequently spoken nf ;n

Washing Ion.
The United Statrs rnirot is

removal of ihe 10 per cent,
import surr-ti.ii gc.
Japan will want a much more

specific idea of the conditions

under which the surcharge,
will be dropped. Almost in-

evitabh there will be discussion
oF President Nixon's planned
visit to Communist China.

This visit came as a cruel
shock t«j Japan which has con-
sistently suoiinrted the Taiwan
regime. a< she Ihought in keep-
ing with lhc American polio-.

The United Slates authorities

have made little secret of the
fact that Japan's economic suc-

cesses in American markets are
the chief target of tbe new eco-
nomic policies and blame Tokyo
for pel sistin; in an unrealistic

exchange rate for the yen and
restricting its own economy from
investment and other inflows.

But Japan feels she has a

moral case. For years she has
kept hrr reserves in dollars and
steadfastly supported the United
States in it; tunning battles with
the French and others over gold.
Meanwhile, a Japanese eco-

uomic mission will visit Western
Europe n*»\T month to give
assurances that Japan has no
intention of flooding the market
with e\pnr)f because sales in

iflo United States are likely to be
hard hit b;. the 10 p.c. import
surcharge, state*- ihe Uifluctitia I

Frderation of I>onomic Organi-
sations (KoicSaiirerii.

The mission will explain that
Japan is nr>| “ ryport-cra?o'.” as
evidenced hv the fact Lhat ex-

ports .iccnunl for ontv 9-6 n c.

of its gross national product.
U.cidanreti said.

Home macliine*tool

orders drop 48pc
THE DESTEBATE plight of

most machine-tool makers is

worsening, with new orders in

the borne market down by 43

p.c. in the second quarter, by

45 p.c over lhc first six months,

and with nothing in July or

August to indicate an ini pro-, c-

ment in the near future.

This is disclosed today In

surveys bv the Department at

Trade and Industi-y and by the

Machine Tool Trades Asso-

ciation.

While the imui-Biidgct refla-

tion?' v measures should ulti-

mately stimulate the domestic

market, the Nixon moves to-

wards protectionism may shut

foreign machine looks out of

the United States, which is Ihe

i bird largest expurt market for

the British industry.

The poor rate of new orders

is now beginning lo be icflerij-n

in a decline in deliveries. " The
industry is taking a good. hard.

looI look at itself," was one

comment as the wave ol redun-

dancies goes on and production

lines are trimmed.

The association's survey sNitPs

that “ til*-' present economic
situation has stimulated many
managements to discipline ilieni-

>dves with a j-cries oT stream-
lining operations eliminating
unnecessary eflort and out-ol-
dnte pr art ices while increasing
productivity and profitabililr

."

This will ” ensure the industry's
continued strong challenge in

internatiuiidJ inarkels.''

Net new orders lor metal-
working machine tools in the
second quarter were worth
£17-56 million compared with
£55-69 million in Ihe corres-
ponding p-nl of last 'ear, a fall

of 4S p.c. Export orders fell by
a third from £25-55 million lo

£17 million.

During the lialf-jcar lo June
30, net new home orders fell

from £65 million lo £57-2 mil-

lion, while export contracts slid

from £46-48 million lo £55-85
million compared with the first

half ut 1970.

Earlier Ibis year deliveries

were keeping up well aud
thuwed a 2 p.c. rkfe in Lhe fiisi

quailcr. But the second quarLei

brought a 27 p.c. slide in export

deliveries and a 2“ p.c. I all in

borne, market deliveries.

Numerica lb -controlled mach-
ines arc ju*t as scriuuriv

affected as olhrr types and new
orders arc a I must down tn lhe

lowest level since records began
in 1MK».

New port plan lor SW Scotland

tOUFS are backing a

m company announced

to ,-ludv ihe pi o-ipe* t

hinc .) major poll <H«I

i n'iiip>:. a I flnn"-'-

•lliic. uH lhc auuI li-

i nl Sent land,

i. I;c 4ii- Ci) dc Fnt 1

Mt nhoufc liu.'li'1 -'

mid Sn Bn tu- rl Jlv
ri Sim;-.. The new i um-

itcrslou Development.

starts life with a capital

£r 0IJ.0O0.

Tlir c'imp.my will carry oui

fuJj fc.j-.ihi lily stmiv into a p

ircI I ha i is attracting growi

suppui t d‘ Sc"Hand s uncnipi

in -ut piohlcpu worsen

Mi- Hugh Mviihuu-*c ch;

ni . mi nl' th^ nr-.v ennipanv. a

nl Iff riff - ri»»l ' i < r 'dr A
McLrac. sir Wdirtm Lithg

<md bir EcIvvjq McAlpme.

Mr Ford Grddcs, lhc new
chairman of P and O—pre-
pared for three lean years
but hopes for rceord profits

(hereafter.

Tigon shares

offer-£900,000

profits forecast

MR LAUFlLE March’s Tigon him
giniip, now including the 91
strong Classic ci)w»ma chain, is

burking for 1971-72 tn produce
group pre-tax profits of over
£900,000. The profit forecast
will be rnniiiiiied in the pros-
pectus For an offer For sale nf

3.n5(«.0O0 Ordinary Iftp shares
at 90p cadi. Tlir offer opens
and closes next Thnrsdwy.

Dealings in Tisoo are expected
In resume on "Sect. 22. The
comuany’s shares were “ frozen

"

ai 89d each in June to allow tor
the £7 million takeover of
Cl asric from British Land.
The Stock Exchange Council

railed an iuquiry into dealings
in Tigno during the few days
immediately before announce-
ment of the classic deal, when
TIgon’s share price bounded
From 50p tn 89p.
This investigation has now

been completed and Tigon Has
had a leH-rr From its brokers.
Rowe Rudd, informing it that
Ihe Stock Exchange has “ noth-
ing to communicate to the
ho.ird ’’ and that therefore Tigon
is

** conmletrfy exonerated.”
Mr Marsh, the property mil-

lionaire who Founded the Film

business five years ago. intends
to use its present base as a plat-

form for expansion into related
fields of leisure.
Meanwhile a programme of ex-

panding and modernising tbe
existing Classic chain, which
pulls in a useful £100 ,000—plus
annual income from sub-lettings
for non-cinema purposes, has
started.

Ex-censor joins

Mr John Trevelyan, 68, for-
mer secretary of the British
Board of Film Censors, today
joins the board of Tigon as
“general consultant on produc-
tion.”

He stressed yesterday that he
would not be involved in censor-
ship at Tigon. but added: “The
company has a new image. It

is dropping the horror and sex
it was founded on and going in

For much classier productions.”

Fibre output up
THE 5EM3KE cutback in nylon
output by IC! has not prevented
production of synthetic fibres
going up osain in lhc first seven
months nr the year, according
lo ibe EjjLisb Man-Made Fibres
Federation, it totalled 793 million
lb. complied with 781 million in

January-July last year and 722
million in the first seven months
of 19I>9.

Lf.S. food

giants enter

arena for

Lines Bros.
Hv RICHARD WALKER

AMF.R1CAN giants General
Fnnil-. nud Nnhi.-cn pmhablv. and
American backed lov maker Unn-
bre-Combex-Marx deliniielv.

want lo mke Lines Brothers
alb-c.

The rest nT thp toy industry
woms to wait for ihr death
cert ilk-ale and scavenge For the
bils>. That wmed lo he lhe
situation yesterday after the
Stock Exchange had stepped in

am! halted dealings in the
shnins ur Britain's biggest toy-

maker.

Tupsdav's grand ufature. the
“bold evervililng " lelc^rain
From 75-v car-old New Y«»rk tin-

man Mr Louis Marx, turned out
tn he a hardening of Hie £5 mil-

lion bid Front Cbnthe#»-Cnmhp.v-
Marx, in which be has 22 p.c.

“ I imagine he feels that the
nffer is now worth £4 imTIion.

hut hn will only br speaking
through h'< 20 p.c. slake." said
Dunbec managing director Mr
Richard Rrrcham.

At Lines, chairman Mr John
n«rby called the position
“ mildly encouragiitg." On Tues-
day hr hod suggested £fi million
was lhc rnck-hot lorn price that
would «niisfv the creditors, led
bv lhe bank*. Lines’ debts
tidal El 7- 5 nrillinn.'

Yesterday was filled with
comings and goings. Mr Flarhv
himseir declaring: “ 7‘m 'laving
nn ” onlv aTter taking legal
advire. Rut he mn firmed that
two directors. Mr P. L. Nirhol-
snn and hTr David Porrnp. had
quit. Tlipn he left For the North
of England.

Also in the morning. Hamlev.
the highly profitable shoo sub-
sidiary, 58 p.c. owned hv the
Lines family itself, held a
hoard meeting.

Lesnev joined the ranks or
potential dismemberers with
iqint managing director Mr
T.. P. Smith admitting ho «j«
interested in “ a number ” of
Lines’ brands, presumably led
hv Dinky, and was awaiting the
annnintment nf a liquidator.
Others already listed as likelv
contenders at a post-mortem
auction include Barclay Securi-

ties. Tube Investments. Hrpnan
tiorWnw. Air fix' and Cowan dc
Groot.

But even iF Dunbee col-

lected Lines whole, a canre-np
would follow. Mr Beecham em-
phasised that it would “ nit out
the bad bits ruthlessly.” Punbee
h3s a turnover oF about £5-5

million and makes everything
from yo-yos to toy revolvers.

New ships for

Cunard ordered
TRAFALGAR HOUSE Invest-

ments yesterday announced the
first order for new ships since it

look over the Cunard group two
weeks ago.

Offshore Marine, a Cuuairl
subsidiary, will get two new
supply ships together worth
£1>3 million from Richards ship-

yard at Lowestoft, part of the
Tate and Lyle grouo. They will

be delivered in 1973 to boost
the fleet serving offshore drill-

ing rigs.

The d*al w-as under negotia-
tion before the takeover, and
its approval confirms the stale-

merit by Mr Nigel Broackes,
Tiafalgsir chairman, that he in-

tended to develop Cunard’s off-

shore supply fleet.

ritfsti Enkalon Ltd.
INTERIM FINANCIAL REPORT

The Board el* Directors of British Enkalon Limited announce the

following unaudited figures or the trading results of the group for the

first half of 1971 with comparative figures for 1970.

1971 1970 Increase
Six Six on

_

months months first Six
to 30th to 30th months
June June 1970

1970
Six

mouths
to 31st
Dec.

Sales ... ...

£0UQ
12.475

£000
7.347

%
59

Trading Profit

Less Interest

1,766
256

1.5S2
2G5

Profit before Taxation
Less Taxation

1.550
C73

1.274
5-54

20

Profit after Taxation 857 720 19

Depreciation charged
in arriving at the
Trading profit 766 557

£000
10,116

1.793
290

1,503
654

849

690

The comparativefiguresfer 1970 have been adjusted to equate the annual

tiLYaiion charge between tlte nvo halj years.

CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT OF HALF-YEARLY RESULTS
Net profit after taxation for the six months cnJrt SWi

.tune. 1971. amounted lu £3o7,'i00 1 compared with £720.r>MJ for

The increased profits reflect increased canauty al Antrim
and the gi-uwlh in demand fnr the Company s

.
piorim Is. J

Company is constantly wmfcms to improve eH» ipucv to pn.
:
er

far as possible tlir effects or receoi increases iu salaries

and w-azes aud othei inflaiionarv- costs, efforts ar e being made
lo imn-.-nvr margins whirh are under piessure ill all product

groups, but partirularly in nylon textile and carpet yarns.

Cnmpaml with the torrooondina period of the preceding
ivjj-, turnover has increased bv 5H r *-. vvliereai, sales ol the

"Company's own production have increased by 4r

It is impossible to assess the effect on the Company of the

recent measures taken by the United States Government end
the present international economic and monetary uncertainty.
However, subject to there being no material chance in trading
conditions or unexpected increase in costs, your Directors

expect (hat profit before tav.it/oa for the current year will,

ns stated in the circular letter in connection wih the Companjrs
recent l ights issue, be not less than £2jX27JM0.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
IN MAPiCH Un- Cifv Tcike-over Panel look
tho nnT].--,>al and pravr-c2 h‘ve step to de-
mand that Air David Rowland's Adepton
offer fharehtihlc-vs in WMliam Hudson a
cash aliernaljvr- Lo the p?.per offer Adcpton
was making lor William Hudson. The
Panel's action stemmed from Adepton *3

agere*;sivc bu.v ina of William Hudson
sliaies in Hie market, which, the Panel
maintained, worked against lhe interest of
small rhaiehr-idcr? n.->L clr»>e to the market.
As orinc'p'e ” nf ihe Take-over ccd^ re-
quires s!niil?r Irealment for all share-
holder-, live panel interxeaed.

Ils ariion had now h«-**n vindiralerl by
rei.ommend.almo^ of the City Working
Party for am»- inlmeni« In Jlie rules in lhe
Cod'*. From today, where a bidder buys
for r.iriv enov-^h shares in the company
bid fnr to a fleet in-’, ter rail- Lhe milcwme of
the bid. the Panel ha? the power lo require
the bidder In offer ? cash alternative to
remaining shaj'cboJdcrs in the bid for the
company.
The Panel’s power is embodied in a new

Jliilc I’clA. " f!itouch shares ” to influence
the result of the hid is put at 15 p.c or
more acquired durina the period the offer
is open or within the previous year. As
the new rulr enables Lite Panel to act
whenever it divines '* cx'reptinn.il circum-
stances \vh»ch render such a course neces-
sary in order to give effect to General
Principle u." it.- power is virtually dis-

cretion (nv.
Eve.11 ,-jflrr this latest all'-mpt lo guaran-

tee shareholders .••i.iiust unfair treatment
iirisiir; Irom bin in c: in lhe market during
a lakcoyer hid. I doubt whether lhe Panel
will succeed in appLing Principle 8 in all

ils purity The only sure way lo do lhat
would be lo prohibit buying in the market
dllnnpther during a takeover bid.

This. I am afraid, is a counsel of perfec-
tion vehrrpppily resisted by nirnibers of
Hie Slock Exchange in the Cily Working
Partv. Stockbrokers uuderslandably value
highly the coinmissiou income that results

from bi/vrns in lhe market, during takeover
bids. They si and to make more money
lhan the merchant banks acting for the
companies involved.

Diamonds sparkle
less for De Beers
DE BEERS’ interim figures, an unchanged
5 cents dividend, and a mildly bullish fore-

cast about lhe diamond market are all

mildly encouraging. Yet failing a

dramatic secund-half upturn in diamond
sales, the once glamorous De Beers will

not have regained its glitter.

Revenue on diamonds, which comes
mainly from Central Selling Organisation
sales, shows a R7-01 million fall at R47-91
million for the six months ended June 50,
1971, compared with the same 1970 half.

Group pre-tax profit is down R9-05 mil-

lion at R61*97 million. Saving the day i$

an unexplained low tax charge of Rio-79
million against R21-64 million for the first

half of 1970. This boosts the net attribut-

able profit figure to R43-91 million winch
is R5-58 million above the 1970 first-half

result.

The forecast saj's :
“ The more favour-

able trend in the diamond market is con-
tinuing." and a further improvement in

group profit after tax attributable to De
Beers “ is expected in the second-half.”

A study of tiie percentage changes is

instructive. Reveuue on diamond account
fell 12-3 p.c. for the June half compared
wilh the same 1970 period. Pre-tax profit

fell 12-7 p.c., but thanks to the 36-5 p.c.

IjU in the tax charge net attributable pro-
fit jumped 8-3 p.c. The 1970 tax rate,
based only on diamond account, was 39-4
p.c., while the 1971 rale is only 28-8 p.c.

Leaving tax aside, the key to De Beers
and its potential for growth is the level
of world diamond slocks. De Beers, which
controls through the C S O some BO p.c. of

world sales, has continued to purchase dia-

mond output from world producers and
stockpile until suunier days.

Traditionally De. Beers shares are bought
for capital appreciation as the yield is a

mere o-o p.c. This year they have fallen

from a high of 257p to a low of 197p. Yes-
terday they dosed 2p down in front of the
figures at 214p.

IRC autumn
remnants sale
THE FIRST of the deals involving the sale

nf the Industrial Reorganisation Corpora-
tion assets is expected to materialise by
the end of the month. It will be the fore-

runner of three or four now in the pipe-

line. but Rothschild, the “Auctioneer” has
hardly been inundated with inquiries

since it took on the assignment from the
Government.

So far there are no signs that Sir John
Davie and Rank have moved in for one of

the most interesting parts of the portfolio

—the 25 p.c. holding in George Kent, the
instrument maker.

Bank, estimated to have built up its stake
in George Kent to about 25 p.c, can
dearly choose its own time for an ap-
proach. Kent shares, at a peak 165p
when IRC bought its bolding three years
ago during the struggle with Rank, arc
down to S5p. falling 5p since the sale was
announced two months ago.

Bank's own electronics and instrumen-
ts tiot grouping, Rank Predsion Industries

is hardly in the best of health. It lost

£759,000 last year and taking on Kent at
present along with the political backlash,
would hardly ease the problem.
Kent has not been idle. There have

been revived suggestions that the two
sides will reach an “ accommodation ”

agreement to end the uncertainty.

TUBE
INVESTMENT
LIMITED
Interim Statement

1

I

Results and Dividend
j

The Directors of Tube Investments Limited considered the results of the 1

Group for the six months ended 30th June, 1971 which showed profits I

for the period after taxation attributable to Tube Investments Limited \

amounting to £5,177,000 (14-5p per £2 Ordinary Stock). The Directors decided
jj

lo declare an Interim Dividend on the Ordinary Stock for the year ending f

31st December, 1971 of 9p actual, less income tax, per £1 Ordinary Stock. r

This Dividend is payable to members on tbe Registers on 4th October, 1971.
j

Warrants will be posted on 23th October, 1971.
f

Consolidated Profit and Loss Account Summary

Sri: months u* S/r months to

SOx/t June 1971 30xh June 1970
£000 £000

External Sales 179,474 172,847

Trading Profit of the Group
Provision for possible exceptional losses in

16,883 17,632

connection with Rolls-Royce no longer
required 496 -

Profit before Taxation 10,669 32,629

Taxation

Profit for the Period after Taxation attrihut-

4,629 5,993

able to Tube Investments Ltd. £5,177 £5,167

Comment and Prospects f

<1

Profits for the period were adversely affected by tbe increasing weakness t

of investment demand, particularly in the Steel Tube Division. Aluminium
|

Division snips volume and profits also suffered from the effects of worldwide I

excess of production capaci over demand. In the generally difficult conditions !

Engineering Division did well to improve its profits compared with last year,
|

and M.-iciiine Tool Division to maintain approximately the level of profitability f

which was reached in 1970 aFler excluding Froriep and the Rolls-Royce jj

provision. The Cjde aud Domestic Appliance Divisions achieved significant
[.

increases in profit, the former benefitins from a strong eipc-rt performance, r

particularly to the United States. The outlook for the remainder ;A 2971 J

continues to he mixed. Consumer demand can be expected lo respond soon j.

to the Government’s July measures, further improving Lhe prospects fer ths
’

consumer Divisions. On the other hand ihcr; seems likely to be little response
in investment demand before next year. The Group is well placed lo u/e '•

advantage of a general ccmiGmic rsc»»’-
,,TV but until this 7 rri tr.r

Divisions heavily d-mend^rd on invert 1 t levels will wntinu? t*' h 1

difficult time. ]
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G. H. & CO. LTD.
COMPANIES '-‘t*

Tbe 38th Annual General Meeting of G. H. Downing & Co.
Limited was held on September 8 at Stoke-on-Trent, Mr D. S.
Hartley. F. L Ceram l Chairman and Managing Director)
presiding.

Tbe following is an extract from his circulated statement:

Although results for tbe first half vear were disappointing,
tbe marked improvement to which I referred in my six-monthly
statement continued in the second half and coupled with the
exceptionally mild winter, enabled us to produce results rather
better than we expected some months ago. The Group profit

before taxation is £430,049 (£575.374). The directors recommend
a final dividend of 12% making 19% for the year.

Our largest division. Building Materials, for most of the
year was operating under difficult conditions. Towards the end
of die period we were able to harden prices with some improve-
ment in margins. All our production units are now operating
at or close to full capacity. In the Refractories division, demand
was buoyant For the greater part of the year and little effect

was noticed from the down-turn of steel production until the

end of the period under review. This hss also been a very
satisfactory year for the Electrical subsidiary.

Prospects: The Building Materials division has started this

year reasonably well but the improvement so far has been
limited mainly to the private bouse building sector. As regards
Refractories, demand From the steel industry has slackened and
unless this demand improves we cannot expect such good results

of this division in the current year. On the Electrical and
Engineering side, this subsidiary has again got off to a good
start and we expect a satisfactory year.

The report was adopted.

BURMA MIMES LIMITED
Interim Unaudited Statement

Loss before Taxation tor the six months ended 30th June, 1971

£1319 1 1370 Profit £4,3*1 1; Foreign Tax unrelieved £412 UW70 U.K.
Taxation E2.2IR): Dividend Nil il.'ITO same); Total Los? £2Lo.»I f 15170

Ketained Profit £2.U2o>. Net asset value at oOrti June. I97J per Ii'-.-p

share taking investments at market value including inn*-; oF the
London dollar premium, bur excluding claim against the Go''erameat
of Burma, was li'jp t50.t>.7f) 4'api.

Winchester House. 77. London. Wall.
LONDON EC2N JDEL

8th Srrplrmber, 1971.

C. T. FRY.
Director.

B and I Nathan
FURNITURE manufacturer B. and
I. Nathan hoisted its pre-tax profit
from £52.000 to £68.000 In the 28
weeks to Julv 9. and chairman Mr
J. 5. Nathan says current trading
indicates that the remainder of
the year will be no less profitable.
Shareholders collect an interim
dividend of 8 p.c. on Nov. 8
against 5 p.c. last time.

G. B. Britton
THE RECOVERY is continuing at
** Tuf" and *‘Gluv” shoemakers
G. B. Britton and Sons lHoldings!.

For the six months to June 50 it

is £6o.0Q0 in the black against a

loss of £258,0tH) land an £8,000 pro-

fit For the full year). In spite of

continuing progress the directors
are deferring the question of a

dividend until results For tbe full

vear are known. The last divi-

dend was the 17^ p.c. total for
1968.

Hill and Smith
HALF-YEAR figures oF Hill and
Smith, the motorway crash-barrier
specialist. are doubled from
£45.786 to £36.160 at the pretax
level. The interim dividend soo?
up from 5 P-C. to 6 p.c. on Oct. 6.

hut the board savs this should cot
be taken as a sign of further in-

crease in the final payment.

Oliver Pell Control
A 15 P.C FINAL dividend on OcL
22 means that Oliver Pell Control
is Increasing its total to share-
holders From 20 p.c. to 25 P.c.

Background is a pre-profit upsurge
from £108.914 to £144-474. Tax
takes £60.000 against £49,601.

THESECOND ALLIANCETRUSTimH
Benefits ofmajor policy change

Tbe following are extracts from the Statement by (be Chairman, Mr. David F. McCurrach, circulated

with tbe Annual Report for the year to 31st July 1971.

EARNINGS AND DIVIDENDS
Our total Revenue Tor the year is up by £35,000 at £1,490.000. Our big switch into gilt-edged from
equities during the t«o previous vears is now fully reflected in a rise of £84,000 in Interest Income.
On the other hand the equity sales have resulted in Dividend Income down by £49.000 despite higher

dividend declarations totalling £44.000 on our reduced portfolio and after suffering the loss of £1 7.000
due to the incidence of dividend collections at the year end. Corporation Tax is almost unchanged
despite higher unfranked income due to the lower rate. Our Revenue after Taxation is thus £40.000
higher at £1,072,000. The earnings which we now report without any Transitional Relief emerge at

S.40p against 5.1 9p as noted on the same basis last year. In the light of these results your Directors

now propose a Final Dividend of 3.25p making a total of 5.125p against 5p. Your Board intend to

round up next year's Interim Dividend to 2p against 1.875p but this increase carries no implication

for the year's total.

VALUATION OF INVESTMENTS
Last year I reported that, by a major policy change over the two previous years, we had reduced the
equity proportion of our investments from 91.2°; to 74.5°^ in 1970 and pointed to the resulting

saving of over £Um. in the company's ovra valuation as against the average movements of the F.T.A
and S. & P. indices. Although this defensive starting position has deprived us of the full fruits of the
recoveries in equity markets, it has protected us against possible deeper losses—markets have several

times seemed close to the brink of new calamity—and we have gradually restored our UJC. and other

non-U.S. equities from 39.9
6
B to 49.2 of the total fund, actually rather above our normal in recent

years, while reducing the Gilt-Edged and Deposit proportion from 19.6?„ to 1 1.5

In consequence, despite the Fixed Interest content and due to the composition of our equity port-

folio. our net assets have risen in value almost exactly in line with the average rise of 28 in equities

as reflected in the F.T.A. 621 (plus 38%) and S. & P. 500 adjusted Tor Dollar Premium (plus 18%).
We have thus been able to maintain the whole oNast year’s advantage. 1 would stress that in making
this comparison we are using indices which are both more representative and much more exacting than

the popularly quoted averages covering only a limited range of often untypical market leaders. Over
the year the Financial Times Industrial Index rose by only 15%.
Wc have not however reinvested in U.S. equities which remain relatively low at 35% oF our fund.

Quite apart from the obscure future of the Dollar Premium, the U.S. economy has seemed to us never

to have got out of the wood. Shrinking from a crisis of liquidity a year ago, the U.S. authorities sought
to reflate before having quelled inflation. As a result, neither policy worked. Inflation has persisted;

recovery has been hesitant; unemployment remains high; uncompetitive U.S. prices have produced a
uniquely bad trade and payments balance and a weak dollar; and the recent astonishing expansion
in the money supply associated with the large and rising budget deficit has bid fair to keep inflation

going. Jt is too early to assess the effects of the drastic actions taken by President Nixon, although

they must be at least a temporary internal stimulant. But they mark a tragic threat to co-operative

international economic liberalism and they have a familiar look to Britons inured to the vagaries of
"stop-go”. In this country, curative policies were carried to a more painful extreme and there may be
both more scope for reversal and more hope of success, particularly in the light of our assumed entry

into the Common Marker. And our entry, however it may effect us immediately, unquestionably adds a
new dimension of strength to Europe in relation to the United States. All this may have been quite

properly foreshadowed in a strong pound and a weak dollar; we are in fact confronted with ebbing
of the economic dominance of the United States.

OUTLOOK
Despite the massive doubts overhanging Britain and tbe United Stales there seems to be fairly wide
agreement alike that profits are likely to rise and that real recovery when it comes must be "consumer
led". Without necessarily subscribing to the former view I would rely on the overwhelming weighting

of our portfolio towards consumer goods and services—only 64% of our funds are in heavy industries

or cyclical securities—to continue the regular growth in our Dividend collections.

27th August 1971.

Outstanding

Results and

Prospects

Rental Income

Profits after Tax

Dividend

Property Assets

Development
Programme

Prospects

B. D. East, B.Sc., Chairman, reports
on the year ended 31 st March 1971

Up £2-4m to £1 1 *8m.

Up £406,000 to £1 -73m.

Up 4% to 24%. Scrip Issue 1 for 1 0.

Dividend on increased capita! to be
maintained, equivalent to 26-4%.

Now over £1 65m, representing net
asset value of 1 50p per share.

Exceptional growth. Projects cost-

ing £1 57m in progress or scheduled
to start by 1 973. Pre- letting position

"very satisfactory".

", I have no doubt whatever that

there will be progressive and sub-

stantial increases in the annua!

profits of the Group and in its pro-

perty assets over the next ten years

with commensurate benefits to our

shareholders".

IN BRIEF

AD International: First-half
profit £550,000 i £495.000) On turn-
over £8-56 million I £7 -55 million).

Australian Agricultural: First-

half profit £225.191 (loss £81.592'.

Interim 3 1* d.c. io 1^) pay OcL 29.

Overall pre-tax profit for year ex-
pected to reach £1 million
I £683.307). This will include excep-
tional profits of about £150.1100

(nil).

Barnagore Jute Factory : Profit

£52,658 i£15,400 1: Preference divi-

dend met, but nil on Ordinary
(same).

BIshopsgate Property and Gen-
eral Investments: Net profit

£3812144 (£418.75oi after tax £73.642
(£37.472j. Final 4 p.c, makins 6
(5U1.

Border Television : Profit £38.010
(£17.215). Dividend 10 p.c. (5).

Brascan: First-half earning's
S41-4 million or $1-78 a share
t$l’S0). Quarterly dividend 23
cents, pay Oct. 29.

British Aluminium (controlled
bv TIi: First-half profit £1.341.000
<£2JM£S.OOOi on net sales E30-2
million (£34-3 million). Interim
2U p.c. (2’-i. pav OcL 29.

Burma Mines: Lo?s for half-
year £1.018 (profit £4.244i- Anain
nn dividend.

Cfmbwa Tea: Pre-tax profit
£93.160 '£23.38.51. Intention to rav
dividend of 71- p.c. (2>?i prevented
by delays in remittances from
India.

Darjeeling Co.: Profit £93.947
(£30.361 1 before tax £37.350
i £35.800). Dividend 10 p.c. (9). pav
Oct. 22.

Fox’s Biscnits : Profit £63.573
i £149.35.3 1 he Fore t-«x £8.423
i £74.00(5 (. Final 5 p.c., making
10 (15i.

Frank Mason Group: Profit
£52.321 i £89.064 1 fiofore to* £°6.234
(£28.491'. Dividend 2 1

? p.c. i3'4 ).

w. Samnrj- Firs)-h^If profit
r^'.ODO < £510.000 1 before tax
£137.000 (£127.0001. FuJl-voar
fi-uros exnorted to exceed (H<>

£7-04 million pre-tax of 1070.
Board intends to declare interim
in January of 4 p.c. (same).

Hellenic and General Trust : Net
P rc-tax revenue for half-year
£73.321 (£/H.I52(. Interim 6 P.c.
«4'-' to reduce disparity.
James Gamar: First-half prnfii

£0 1.000 r£05.000 1 h.-Fnrp ra.\ £37.000
( EM.nnOt. Interim 4 p.c. 4'. pav
Ort. 20.

Pfinljr; Pretax nmfit for 27
wpek« £23.507 | £15.Y“0». Interim 5
p.c. i2U). pa v Ort. 15.

Troff’»»«* Pa^- '‘c'sJps; Group
profit £600.085 > PS'v-.W'oV brfor'1

fax £181.682 ( £157.450). Final 9
p.c.. pay Nov. 5. making 14 (13).

CHAIRMEN

AGB Research—Mr Martin Mad-
dan: Our outlook is expansive as
well as acquisitive, and the major
parts of our business are buoy-
ant. We are confident that 1971-72
will be another year of record
results.

Biakeys (Malleable Castings)

—

Mr N. N. Kay: .Although the gen-
eral demand for foundry and
engineer in "X products has declined
Rfikev.s is still operating on a
full-time basis and in some
sections the volume of orders
continues at a satisfactory level.

City of London Brewery and
investment Trust — Mr K. A.
Mason: Directors confident that
revenue for current year will be
at least maintained and are reason-
ably hopeful that it may be
possible once again to increase
dividend.

H. R. Howard and Sons—Mr
N. D. Howard: Tbe forward oTder
nosition is reassuring and we lonk
forward with optimism to the
roining year. The new outerwear
factory in Conglcton is already
producing.

CONTRACTS

Costain
A £5-4 million contract for tbe

new £7 million district hospital
at Airdrie. Scotland, has gone
to Costain. The 5S4 bed hospital
is due to open early in 1976.

NCB share-out
CONTRACTS worth a total of £2-4
million for struts and tie rods
were distributed bv the National
Coal Board yesterday to Waltons
of Wolverhampton. Raine aE New-
castle. Longleys of Barnsley. GKN
at Wolverhampton, Hayden Nilos
and Tool and Steel Products at
Sheffield. Handel Kilvert at
Warley and BSC (Scottish and
Shelton) in Glasgow.

Plessey

THE POST OFFICE yesterday
announced an initial £10 million
order for switching equipment
for the new international tele-
phone exchange being built in
the centre of London.
The order has gone to Plessey

Communications and is the lar-
gest single contract awarded bv
the_ Post Office for exchange
equipment.

Purnell and Sons
BRITISH Printing Corporation yes-
terday got a £1 million contract
for its Purnell and Sons works at
Paulton. near Bristol, to prndure
12 million conies of next year's
catalogue For Green Shield trading
stamps.

UNIT TRUSTS

TSB fund soars
UNITS in the Trustee Savings
Bank’s, trust rose 30 p.c. in the
past six months, which puts it

among the front runners of unit
trusts. Since its formation thrcc-
and-a-hnlf years ago tbe trust has
risen 47 p.c.

BIDS AND DEALS

Brush Aggregates

BRUSH Aggregates yesterday
npeneri a £1'- million sand and
gravel pit at Stamvay, Esjcx. It
will be nne of ihe largest in
Britain with output of up to 5.01))}

tons a day.

Dickwella-Brisden
THE BOARD of Dickwella (Hold-
ings) has received a cash bid of
35p For each of its 105.000 £1
shares. The offer comes from
Brisden Properties but directors of
the Ceylon tea concern reject it as
being too low.

G. H. Downing
G. H. DOWNING has aeouired
two brickworks From Bedlaod. one
near Accrington. Lancashire, and
the other near Leeds.

Ogilvy-Benson
OGTLVY and Mather is paving
Rothschild Investment Trust
£435.000 in cash plus £-iO0.l>X) ;a

S p.c. unsecured loan ste'k con-

vertible into shares in Griivy 2nd
Mather International lor toe

advertising activities of S. H.
Benson (Holdings).

Rothschild paid £4-6 million for
Benson in August and now keens
its valuable central London office

site 0 and M collects about
£9 million in advertising .bfflings

to tack on to the £13 million of
its existing British company,
making it the third largest ageuev
in Britain.

Moorgate Mercantile

MR PAT MATTHFV.S’ First

National Finance Corporation is

selling off Graham rinence—ore
of the parts of the recent pur-
chase ot Snev Finance—to Mo0 "*

gate Mercantile HnMjnzs. The
deal is worth £1*4 million. Net
assets of Graham Finance arc £1-2
million.

Tor Line
SHIPPING service? betvee 1’

Britain, the Continent a~d Scan-
dinavia are affected bv f

‘‘
, e me~z-

in? nf the J2-5h?n Go'h? Line
into Tor Line. Gotha ship? are
being repainted in Tor colours
and Will be renamed.

NEW ISSUES

Vernon
VERNON Fashion Group, which
owns a chain oF 53 dress shops, :s
hearting for a stork market Quota-
tion soon. Arrangements are being
made for a placing of around
hriF \ million of the companv's
JHp shares.

APPOINTMENTS

bcnti;«h Tea and Rubber Trust
Company—Mr D. P. Murphy ap-
pointed a director.

Vernon Fashion Group—Mr S.
Marks appointed chairman.

Clispman and Co. 'Kriham'

—

T5
. G. Walker appointed to

board.

Vnisrate—Lord Netherthorue to
bernrne a non-executivc director.
Second Consolidate*! Trust—-Mr

P. Sbeiboome appointed a direc-
tor. Mr IVL Ellison Rich has
resigned.

Hudson's Bay Company—Mr
M. W. Jacemb. of KleimvorL Ben-
son elected to board.
Tetley Tea—Mr P. c. Ballard

unpointed financial director to re-
place Mr R. p. Holmes, who has
resigned.

L UL

¥M
By PETER DUFFY and DAVID BREWERTON

DOW_\ Up vesterday to 447p,
lube Investments shares are
sriii selhns 27 p.c. above the
lev el at which Me recommended
them in March as a good, long-
term 5 p.c. jieldif-g lock-up.

Th at anv rate lea\es a ter-
•3 i amount ot Icc-vav tor snorfc-

.i. m reappraisal, which has to

be rimee out T Is historic rating— still only 13-5— against yes-
terday’s depressin? interim
ngj'c* and one unappealing
oulool:.

Wo at with seMTnjr of Froriep.
the machine tooi loss-maker and
racing beck into profits part of

Roiis-Fiovco provision TI
vt?5 more than trebled its
rrsrVne tool profits—and there
s-c >-jccerses a annd deal more

based than that, such as
ri'-e cycle division’s increase in

from £13-2 million to
million brinsfin? profits of

£1-7 mil-ion against £335.000.

Likewise Ihe domestic appli-
ance di-.jsfon increased profits
rr-jm £532.000 tr> £1-56 million
ard engineering showed a solid
advance. But successes on this
sc?’e pale info insignificance
?'ong?:dp a drop in profits of
£2-^4 million from stpel tubes,
which turned in £3-55 million
and the not unexpected collapse
in aluminium profits, down

£3-12 million to £1-77
n,: ”inn.

The upshot is that desnite
excellent performances from
several major portions of the
h’j-:ine«s, profits before loan
interest come out 11-5 p.c.

down at £12*6 million, and after
( 22 p.c. jump in that it_em the
?r*-ta:i figure i* down 15-5 p.c.

\t the attributable level hwv-
cer the fall is ironed out by a

41 p.c. drop in minorities

—

mostly on the aluminium side,

v hich leaves earnings virtually
unchanged.
L"nchanzed. that is. before

chargin? £1 million of Inver*
cordon start-up costs and other
exceptional items — and the
impact of Inverjordon on Ihe
P and L account over the next
tvn years is a hiahly uncomfor-
table question. Short-term, the
nre-spect Is for rouahlv similar
rror fs in the second half, sug-
gesting £21 million for 1071 and
a prospective rating of 15-16.

While sustainable in itself if

1972 promised anything mark-
edly better, this may not prove
to be so if tbe tubes division
is hit by the expected fall in
chemical plant building and the
possible recovery in aluminium
demand comes face to face with
the hefty increase in capacity
now coming into operation
across the world.

Steetley spreads

jast in time
THERE WAS never much doubt
about the long-term wisdom of
Steelleys diversification via
Berk, but the pay-off has
emerged somewhat ahead of
hme. Unfortunately it may not
be big enough to prevent a few
second thoughts about the re-
rating tbe shares have enjoyed
in recent months.
The point here is that tbe

figures suggest that at this
stage Steetley is still far from
invulnerable to the notorious
steel cycle, which while it may
no longer cause violent fluctua-
tions in profits is obviously
powerful enough in terms of
the group’s current composition
to cause a distinct flattening out
in profits growth.
The figures show tbe impact

of the 11 p.c. fall in steel pro-
duction on Steetiey*s 25 p.c. of
sales (but possibly 40 p.c of
profits) bound up in the steel
business.
Taking in £400.000 from Berk—which is thus seen to be per-

forming in line with predictions
although the total includes un-
specified overhead savings—pre-
tax profirs for the combined
group reached £3-32 million for
the six months to June 30.

This presents a 9-6 p.c. up-
turn from Steetley in its old
form, and leans to some extent
on the recovery in Canada.
The upshot is that Steetley is

forecasting overall profits higher
than 1970’s—which is just as
well seeing that Berk appeared
in the figures for the second
half of 1970—but lower than
the first half of 1971. The
indicated range thus lies be-

F tween £6-2 million and t
million assuming £5-4

‘

1 means a prospective raS
i 13 after yesterdays 12'm
l

in the share price to 180&
i view of the likelihood that
i covery could be deferred n
[

the second half of 197?
could take more than
strength of the market to «

port this price.

No doubts abou
Assoc. Dairies
YESTERDAY’S figures for
year to May 1 removed the 1

doubts the market had ab<
Associated Dairies’ grov
potential. The shares, af

1

.

nearly doubling in price m
the past year, rushed past t

SOQp mark to dose at 51Qp
firmly in the glamour league

The market reaction is

bard to rationalise. The cq{

pany was already going gr&
guns at the halfway mark. In

the second half has seen B
acceleration, and pre-tax pr
fits end the year no less tha
68 p.c. to the good at £2-g

million. The figure include
£105,000 against £53,000 in znjl

allowances.

Associated Dairies likes t

disclose no more than it has t

at the preliminary stage, s
there are no sales figures an<

no indication as to the wa<
margins have been moving. Bii
it is unlikely that sales grev
as much as the 68 p.c. secret
by profits.

Main Factor in the profits
spurt remains the stores side^
where all the effort is being
put into the “superstore” or
discounts operation.

For Associated, as for Tcscn,
the merit in these large units
is that they allow room for a
larger proportion of the non-
food items such as clothing and
hardware to be stocked, which
broadly carry a fatter margin
than groceries.

Thus the shares, on a price/
earnings ratio of 27-2, a clear
five points above Tesco, might
soon have to pause for breath
and profit-taking.

DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED
i Incorporated in the Republic of Soulh Africa)

INTERIM REPORT TO MEMBERS
for the half-year ended SOth June, 1971 and Declaration of Interim Dividend

’Dto following are the unaudited results of the company and its subsidiaries for the half-year to 30th June, 1971, together
with the comparative figures for the half-year to SOth June, 1970 and for tbe year to 31st December, 1970.

UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
for the half-year ended 30th June, 1971

Diamond account
Interest and dividends on investments including dividends
from trade investments F.4 505 000 thalf-year to o0.6.70;
R5 363 000)

Royalties ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Sundry revenue
Surplus on realisation of investments less amounts written

off investments
Surplus on realisation of fixed assets

Deduct:
Lease consideration—Marine Diamond Corporation Limited 1 000 000
Prospecting aDd research 2 894 000
General charges 2 742 000
Interest payable ... 1 059 qqq
Amounts written off investments less surplus on realisations

r ended Half-year ended Year ended
1.72 30.6.70 31.12.70
I R R
47 917 009 54 928 000 68 555 000

18 735 000 22 233 000 44 285 000
1 978 000 2 052 000 3 604 000
194 000 117 000 397 000

833 000 14 000
13 000 368*000 414000

69670 000 79703 000 137 249 000

1 350 000
5 633 000
2 757 000
952000
10 000

2 700 000
6 330 000
5 912 000
2 555 0Q0

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Deduct:
Government’s share of profit under mining leases
Provision for tax

GROUP PROFIT AFTER TAX
Deduct :

Outside interests in subsidiary companies

GROUP PROFIT AFTER TAX ATTRIBUTABLE TO
DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED

Preference dividend of III per share declared 8th June,
1971 ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Cost of interim dividend of 5 cents

Proportion of net profit of subsidiary companies not con-
solidated attributable to De Deers Consolidated Mines
Limited

1 002 Oflfl

15 790 000

7 695 000 S 702 000 17 325 000

61 975 000 71 001 000 119 924000

i 3 991 000 5 401 000
I 21 642 U00 50 488 000

14 792 000 25635000 35 889000

47 1S3 000 45 363 000 84 035 000

3 268 000 4 834 000 7 230 000

R43 915 000 R40 534000 R76755 000

R795 000 K735 000

C17 845 000 R17 035 000

R514 000 Rl 063 000 Rl 374 000

L°lI^hould not be assumed that the results .or the half-year
INT

?E?
1

h
otyDEj*D ...... . .. .

ended 30th June. 1971, will necessarily be repeated in the half- j../ board ot directors has today declared an interim dm-
year ending 51st December, 1971, since income from diamond SWA Ef,
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sales and from investments docs not accrue evenly throughout December. I9jl, to shareholders registered in the
the year

* books of the company at the close of business on 24th Septem-

2 Foreign currencies Have been converted .s foUonrs: JScbeTfrom sfcire ESX. toTearc"
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rate of 1-4218 equal to Rl. ' R thn
DIAMOND MARKET For and m behalf of

9

The more favourable trend in the diamond market is ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA,
continuing and a further improvement in group profit after tax LIMITED
attributable to De Beers Consolidated Mines UmiLed is London Secretaries
expected in the second half-year. 8th September, 1971. J. R. Byles

Copies of the Interim Report will be posted to registered shareholders on 1 Oth Septem-
ber. 13)1, and arc amifnbte on application from Ihe office of the U.K. Share transfer
secretaries: Charter Consolidated Limited, Kent House, Station Road, Ashford, Kent.

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS OF DEFERRED SHARES
Notice is hereby given that dividend No. 103 of 5 cents per

share, being the interim dividend in respect of the year end-
ing olst December, 1971 (1970 interim 5 cents per share; has
been declared payable to the holders of deferred shares regis-
tered ^in the books of the company at the close oF business on
24th September, 1971. and to persons presenting coupon No. 47
detached from share warrants to bearer. Dividends on share
warrants to hearer will be paid in terms of a notice to be
published in the press at a later date by the London Secre-
taries or the Compjnv.

This dividend is declared in the currency of the Republic
of South Africa-

In the case of shareholders with registered addresses in
Europe, or who have mandated paynirnt to addresses in
Europe, warrants wilJ be posted lYnm the United Kingdom
and will be drawn in United Kingdom currency. Registered
shareholders paid from the United Kingdom will receive the
sterling equivalent of the rand currency value of their divi-
dends on 2oth October. 1971. Any such shareholders mav
however, elect to be paid in South African currency provided
that anv such request is received at the offices of the com-
pany’s transfer secretaries in Johannesburg or in the United
Kingdom on or before 24th September, 1971.

Shareholders whose registered addressrs arc elsewhere
or who have mandared payments to addresses outside Europe
or who have elected to be paid in South Alrican currency iri
terms of the preceding paragraph, will be paid from Johan n-'s-
burg, and ail dividend warrants posted from Johannesburg will
be drawn in South African Rand.

u

Anv change nf address or dividend instruction invokin'*
a change of office of pjjmunl to apply to this dividend mus7

similarly be received by the company's transfer secretaries
on or before 24th September, 1971.

Shareholders must, where necessary, have obtained the
approval of the South African Exchange Control authorities
and, if applicable, the approval of any other exchange control
authorities having jurisdiction in respect of changes in the
office ot payment.

This dividend is payable subject to conditions which can
be inspected at the Head Office and London Office of the
cnmpanv and also at the offices oF the company’s transfer
secretaries in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom.

Dividend warrants will be posted from the Johannesburg
and United Kingdom offices of the transfer secretaries on or
about Ihe 4th November. 1971.

The deferred share transfer books and register of mem-
brr, W||| be closed from the 25th September, 1971 lo the
8tn October, 19_i I, both days inclusive.

Jhe effective rate of Non-Resident Shareholders’ Tax is
14*802 per cent

r , , ,
By order of tha Board,

For and on behalf of
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA.

LIMITED
London Secretaries,

. , J. R. Byles
London Office:
4b. Hnl born Viaduct, EC1P IAJ.
Office of the United Kingdom transfer secretaries:
L.narter consolidated Limited,
Kent House, Station Road.
Ashford. Kent,
oth September. 1977.
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18-0 I J)-4 J'J nli-uiinu I'nlL* 35-5 1

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
52-6 I 4c -4 llui-ir»'ii>i-iii MI-4 j w.a

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
27-2 I IS-U iK«r Fund 25-o I *-B
135-4 |

100-0 [Key 100 f Buml 99-3 I 104.9

LLOT US BANK UNIT TRUSTS

it-

7

lr-7

4-2
a-5

*)-4
S>-4

C-i

69-5

D6-6

28-0

47-0
520
49-5

5C-3

65-

6

66-

4

3S-« ji-in-i luvume 44-8
J6
I7-A
J9-J
49-1
49-1

Aix-iiin 49-6
47-0
SCO
49- f-

52-2

65-

6

66-

5

58-6
*34-3

\€-8
68-5

39-7
M-n
32-6

-19-7

;.-V-i-illd Inc-jrae
Aca-Ulll *7-8

1 1InnJ uwouie 6? 4
lAwllIu 63- a . „

LONDON AND DOMINION TRUST
fldi-2 1160-4 I Fnml "/KunilTiSTlu. - I SOI-2

LONDON WALL GROUP
58-6 40-7 C-tpIlal Prior 55-3

S4-3 25-3 fexp. Prior 32-4

66-8 44-7 FmHn-.-lJil Prior. tC-8
68-6 45-5 Pinna. Prior Acown .. 64-4

39-7 26-9 Hbrb liicume 37-5

30-r 24-1 London ft Wnll 28-5

jS-8 23-0 »ooi. Hlch Income-.. 31-0
22-3 I6-5 .Sl.nffcu SiL M 1

jq-9 28-9 Si ranch oh 1 37-5

MALLET ft WBDDERBURN
28-8 I

55-9 luverwaa 26-6
[ 28-2

MANAGEMENT INTNL. LTD.
51-3 |.Anchor 54-0

|
57-0

42-5 Ancbi-r B 44-0
[ 4S-U

8)4-79 Wall St. Fund $1-<U S5.»j6
67-0 Unebor Aun. TruK... 61-0

( -lT-i>

82-37 IKiiiuI N, V fcfi-rS I ‘42 37

MANX INTERNATIONAL
Amt. Min. Trim 19-4 20-6
.Ineome 4.S-P 46-8
MnnxMatnal W5 41-6
IPun-AiuLExI 35-0 J7-3

MARINE & GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
U5-7 t 90-8 lEnnllluk U3 4 I 115-7

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
a-0 l 3£- s IMinstor Fund 40-7 I 42-0

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.
120-0 1 sn-0 If.viltal 117-01 120 0
£1230nC-5 IIn*. Acme tee £12Jol LIJJO

1971
Hluh | I

t!5-n
SB-4
71-7
91-5
W-j
68-2

89-6
“T-fl

5B-0
ifl-3

it .-

i*7-r
6i n

-.T-u
«-•

I

114-6
r.4-i
OP-

5

122-2
35-2
X b
bi 9

1I9--S

P5-l»
lup-li

75-5
tib-2
J»-3
£S-»

41-]
I6-ii

47-6
45-2

1W 6
fe-7

X--7
hTi-5

10. |

51 -J
71-7
71-7
V.-C
-le-g

56-*
M*-i
U»-J
73-L
AH-i

l-tt-7

l'A-1
F-3
«-S

a-j
«-h
W-l
lift-4

IT-0
>7-3
Jl'-U

95-2
ttS-b

|4).U
7ft-J

103-2

U. ft G. GROUP

Kamo
IChorii und
• i"iii"iuiiil Ur»H-iif ..
uivnii-nil
Inillll
FiHUiii'iialiL A< -uni ..

Il'iiiiiil

It Bl-U-lr. 1 |UThl ..

I- .lull I V Ua'ltll* ri'i'461
Fitf-luMnv Tnw ..

4"-*nn
1 n- nf
Vft'iliil

I
.v -i-i mi
ini-in kit-l Oeutral ..

M-uniim
'•••uni
Ml-llnud
A--. 11.1

Mirnir B-iurtn
1 4.C.I.P

Uhl
f 1-6
£4-n
ftH-0

1 --I
M.„
t8 '1

:G-i
5*-8
W-4

1 5-5
:4"-2
-0 4
92-0
52 -a
1W'U
F-n-4
95-7
117-5

I'- r. IWu-lnii
I-r-n-.-ru Fim-l
I.:- • --\i»y
— ii-l
'-•ini
q- --l.il Triu<(

I'r-Ii-Ie-J

II-J-Mll

1U6-I02
1<» . .

vs-s
mi n
17--1
F--I
H.--1

-•I-l.

130-5

u. ft tm. (SCO ILANDl Lin.
I 44-1 It Ink- ilen--r.il 'I riul>.. J*»-l I

|
3S-7 llll.-li liu>.-ni--. 50-6 I

MU I UAL UNIT TRUST

I

JO-O (Bln. I.'lil 37-S [
•-£9 lll.-li 3 trlil 32-0 l

36-5 ilii-nuic 45-5
34-u I*- •irllv 111,* 4VI I

Offer

75-0
>»-l

VI 7
;4-a
|-.li4

67-7

:a-o
60-2
121-3
147-3
M-0
TiO
y-i
164-8
r.«-5
<B-5

1
-21-2
5-2
3b 6
•j.n
l»-8
-ti-0

I'*'-"
78-5

I h-J
ISi-3
•£, I

«»i-6

s>f
34-n
47-6
45-2

NATION LIFE INSURANCE
121-8 1112-5 INnii-iii 1-nqji rlr 115-9
193-3 |nn-u !• - ii-n iin.iiL. se-a

42 8
•Hi- >

58-5
52-9

224 I

M-4
51-9

L«9-0
5J-i
65-4
51-5
41-5
99-9
41 -a

CO.
121-8
103-3

N\1IONAL GROUP
44- J 1

33-9 1 .-i.l.irr 42-4 44-1
--w-b pm-u :*i5 o S6-3

31-4 40-9 42-8
304-4 .v KfcctriC 317-S 3»9-l
36-6 1 -.» 1 11* 1 1 lx. A l-uwvr— 50-2 52-5

41-

B llicli Incimie f*-| 5:1
175-0 1 n , i-iftnnt iKial.... ZJ5-0 M-)
40-8 I liVi Hl-m .Smx>ii-I .... x'-1 54-4
40-0 N HF.I.TJ 49-4 61-9

51-

3 .-..uliliH 66 6 68-8
,2H-6 N.ill-.iiai i.'-fti^.-IMaLeil Eft-4 239-0
11 . -j :*.<ti-inal ii 1*54 ii2-»
50-0 N.iuinl lleaniirtmi 49-0 5J-6
107-5 I'rni'.Sreuutl 129-6 ‘I

'"/•••

44-8 .-i--i>iiiulta 51-U 53-5

52-

6 **-i-nrlly Finn, Ri-2 *»ft-0

42-

4 r-li.iiiir-n.-b 490 51-5
J7-K *bMl. 40-3 •« I

80-6 I iilv.Sircuu...,. W-I
®-b H-'-i r-edirlUea 38-9 41-1

NATIONAL PROVIDENT 1NV.
36-6 I r,-i IN.PX Growth Units.. 36-6 I 36-6

N.fc.l. TST. MANAGERS
58-5 I 42-1 iNrlbur 53-6 I 58-5

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-9 111-! -r* 1Hill camift-i Piulwrlr vn-i I U2-9

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
1M-7 I 74 0 1Norwich - 1 1M-7

OCEANIC MANAGERS
35-3 83-5 FlnaiK-lnl 33-3 ‘.35-1

29 7 2£-5 n. n-ral.-.t! » Q S9-7
«-0 36-9 i-ft-Wlh 4-.-1 48 0
5--I 20-0 H ii:li Ini-uiiu; M b *28-1M Si-T liirrHHiwni TrnsL .... 26-4 ffl-0
2S--1 21-8 4K-r*ittft X-B L4 2
47-3 26-U IVrluruuiuec 38-9 42-5

»-l a>-4 Pnncreralm 23-7 S-l
24-8 16-4 |.',-ib,r l

.rr 23-4 W-8
OLD BIIOAO ST. ASS'CE

1(6 2 imi-7 |ii-r. luv.l'rup. Honda - ] 106-7

PEARL MONTAGU TKST. MGRS.

36-

3

37-

8
36-4
26-4
86-5

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
66-4 |

41-5
1 Pelican 53-4 |

55-4

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
29-5 | 24-7 iJji'ra Lnogua- 27-7

|
29-0

PORTFOLIO FUND MGKS.
•.9-8

|
57-9 11 --.i.ilawl 75-0 I 79-8

71-9 I 50-6 |
l.(r--wib with iu-.-uiue- 67-6 | 719

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
133-7 1107-2 llneuine 127-0 I 133-7

156-6 U23-4 1.4 evilm 147-8 |
155-6

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE ASS. CO.

115-6 lins-l |I:I.L&-Ilk Pror-. Bd.... - 1115-6

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS’CB
112-5 1105-4 [Ah. Mat. Prup Growth, lll-o I 112-5
132-5 1120-0 j

I Top. 1.4rowLb Bouda.. 12>-5 I 132-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
66-5 I 49-6 IPro) IBe- Gi-l 1

66-5

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGKS.
97-5 J 72 5 H-nnleiiUal M-0 J

97-5

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCB.
106-7 1101 -9 lITumny Hi-iiiU — I

106-7

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP

56-3 is-s >’• nrl Mnin.iiru 'J ru-L .W..S

**8 3b-

A

-V*-9

rf-4 15-0 ' -fi-XlIl lilt- »-I
%-4 »-n > iron lb a-

1

26*5 85-fl Inoma 5-2
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36-

0
FT -4

M-0
•1-7
47-2
*,1
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37-

1
25-6
67-5

67- 1 Mlnnrlo 76-1

a-0 i.-ai-ltal 33-3
46-5 1 riro'lmnnel 5}-4
48-1 FlDftiH-UJ SiKMirltlrn .. 61-0
a-i Ui-uer-d «•«
a-7 Mix'll MeM 39-9
27-4 III-. 1 -me -'4-6

48-1 In-uraiice W-6
21-5 luVi-PUIINIt Tnmt .... 36 2
24-B Jarnui Lruwlii Fund- 30-4

21-3 111m Bomb 84-8
48-9 Trident ®-5

•81 -I

353
55-1
R4-0
41-7

"36-7

3?
32-6

B-2
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-••n-nl
vmiiu
liH-iam-.. ......
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MANAGERS

nielil |,--w I

IOR.fi

IIM
32-8
.'V-8

(A-4
W-b
II1-6
L3-0

v..(i

m-n
M-

1

.mi
4-J-4
r.1-6

91-4

loo-b

JtUI

l-W-9
1117 -

1

al l
3M
64-5

6C-6
114-6

, 121-9

Uffer
105-5
in*-

7

JC-6
tr-M

66-4

rd-fi

1 li -a
121 -U

SCOTBITS SECURITIES
SC-2 39-1 -«-,•! im* 49-3- H-2
170-5 1'6-U -*ou Fun- la 1M-0 170 6«-0 S4-4 -Sent 45-4 48-0
5'3 Ipo-lne 37-0 3M-2
4*0 a ;1 Shbr-n 45-4 4S-n
44-9 3J « *1* Yield 41-1 ’44-8

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
as-7 [luo lliivoouarul Pulfi-T---- 216-4 f 220-7

-8-3

®-l
J-S
49-J
45-4

SLATER walker
25-0 .l.-i<,'|ni-d 16-6
a-2 ''apUftl Acruni :7-4
i-0 I- lu.iiiH.il 'I ni* 3-4
*- «:r--mli ........ *6-5
-U-7 llurli lihiuiiii- 43-4

JR- J

J-l
L7-5
44-2
43-4

44-5
48-8

SOUTHERN CROSS
lt-T [Pan AIM. Iii<- 34-6 I *J7-fl
41-5 IA. -1 in, 39-1 |

41-8

STANDARD II \NK (C.I.)
9G-2 1 76-J ) apllnl I rn-L 93-5 I 96-2

STANDARD LIFE A&S'CE
94-3 1 78 -b | I-.ipUi* pivftC — I 93-6

STELLAR UNIT TRUST UCRS.
63-9 1 49-c l-Mellnr 1 -niwlh 60-4 I 63-9

SUN LIKE ASS- CO,

125-3

JM
12-1
19-7
a3-b

J6-7
SB-8

144-1
W-5
35-2
21-B
17-9
16-7

157-7
104-0

TARGET

SJ-'.N 1-ll-h ASS- CO,
OK CANADA lU.K.)

I
91-6 IMuplq Leal G.F

suitesVEST GROUP
1
£3-0 I- iiLun.- Income 36-9#! iirunlli 4c-9
12-6 l*>-rl. 5'uikI 17-9
43- 1 l.'nw Ma1^ rib Ik 44-4

TARGET TST. MINORS.

- |
125 -6

39-3
M-l
19-7
S9-3

25-9
10-4
105-8
40-b
28-6
17-5
34-6
15-6

119-1
101-0

4 'l-llbUlItt-r J4-7
K-iuHr 26-7
F. i<1U1I1L 140-5
t-iiwuiPlal 54 1
ir.iwth 5,-1
Iii-X-IUD 20-4
ImiMLTniM 36-5
l’r-r. 15-8
KrirfeaHon.il 151-0
1‘rup- Itun-ln Aco —

3B-7
>8-8

144-1
57-5
35-2
21-6
27-9
16-7
157-7
104-0

TST. MNGIIS. (SCOTLAND)
Ifi-9 I 25 0

|
faille Fund 24 -S

J«-0 1 77-0 rriiUtk- M-b 1

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
«-l 1

36-2 rr.U.U.T 45-B |

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.
M-4
101-7

70-

1

71-

1

bt-7
«5-4
eo-7
b«i
46-4

48-6

SO- f-

70-5

se -4
52-8

49-

5
*9-5

50-

0
50-fl

35-

4

36-

8

KarLdCsn
Accum
Kui.-lrtojrtinin

Awnm
(Jlen Fund
A«mm
Merlin Iuo.-uil-
4i-niiu
\-uievnml
^rvlllU

79-9
,

93-3
66-11

67-0
el-1
b.7
«-l
*•7
*1-7
46-0

ft-

7

36-0

83-1
100-1
60-8
69-1

oJ-7
65-4
b7-9
68-5
•46-2

48-6

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
21 9 1 16-6 |Tm-Prul. • iiplHI .... 20-B 1 Tl-9
a-7 I C-8 iTru-Prui. Innnue .... *:-0

| -J-7

ti-B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
37-4

19-2

112-6
142-8
1 Jll-M

121 -H
95-0
125-6
94-6
101-2

l«B-2
112-8

£7-2 fl’ 8.B. f ni*. -Ill— 35-0

B-6 h' H.B. A (i'll 111 37-4

TYNDALL FUNDS
I.anllal 116-8
Kiviilu ).*—

2

Eiuuiht 106-8
Vi-CIIU i 17-8
ln-.nm d i
Aei-mii 171-8
I am-aI Auiliurltr oi-t
Awuin sk-o

Pr-uicrtf Fund —

97-5
112-5
M-0
91-3

70-

4
91-6

71-

5
75-7

JOD-O IJ-M ir Fiin-i .

'36-8

38-Z

120-4
140-4
110-2
1C1-4
96-0
125-6
91-2
101-0
lffi-2

112-8

TYNDALL MGRS- (BERMUDA!
J04-0 I B5-6 |l nil. Fund 97-0 1

U0.0 I
90-0 I.Vccnuj 102-5 I

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.

101-0
107-0

125-8 I 91-6 I Income Din. 121-4
1.V4-6 I 97-0 Accum 129-6
134-0 lfll-0 1 afllftl Diet 129-0
iaO-6 I®-4 lAaount IMS

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
36-1 I 27-9 [Growth 11-9 I

VAVASSEUR GROUP

125-8
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LB-8
U3-8

26-9 19-8 i.Wplud Acruni 35-0

37-0 36-7 npltftl Bin 34-8
F3 P 70-4 'onjinouwuftli:i 67-7
H9.0 94-0 Knnrpr.A- i:r-.-wth.... 123-S
24-1 24-7 to*rni. Mina 2>S
241-5 S5-0 l-Tnoiielnl 19 0

J6-,- 29-1 UUh Li&iiue S:-2

‘5-5 23-7 InU. VcbJevi-in-'nt .... 33-2

lOP-ii 6S-6 InrrHuiuut Triiot 1(5-1

JI-A 28-1 lA-imrre 35-2
22-8 23-1 Midlender 30 8
Si-a I

£4-5 011 ft Buerer H-6
116-6 80-7 Ortlio-lni 97-7

141-i lllB-0 Trident Bdii-U U3-0
WELFARE INS.

IK-7 1 B9-9 ITnven.. TYnit Plan.... -
106-6 llOO-O j

Property Fund —
WESTMINSTER HAMBRO

[
38-fi Iiipltftl 47-4

i

S-4 KlnanHal 32-

*36-1

16-

9
37-

0

95-0
127-u
3-5
JO-5

35-

3

36-

3
1C8-.I

17-

8
•a-*
•11-8

•103-6
140-0

103-7

106-6

50-6
M-S
77-6

HI
zn-b rmannai az-2
57-B ilrowtli lnreat. Onll*. 73-2
21-3 lincuuie 3-6 I

£25 Cnl-sarlnCT Bonile 1 32-1137 Didwl
* Ez*diatrlbiiuoD

T Bawd on Oder prices*

50-0

41-1

The Directors ofThe Provident aothing

& Supply Company Limited report

increased turnover, profits and dividend for the

first halfofthe financial year ending 31 st December,
I97I-

The interim dividend is being increased

from 81% to 10%. This, in part, reflects an

adjustment to bring the interims more into line

with final dividends.

The second half-year is traditionally the

more important trading period for the Company
and, to date, is showing continued satisfactory

progress. In. the absence ofany unforeseen change in

the current pattern of trading conditions the

Directors are confident that the full year’s profits

will exceed those of last year.

First half-year 1971

Group Profit before tax £1,645,000

Taxation (estimated) £ 688,000

Net Profit after tax £ 957,000

HE PSOVMJENT CLDTWNS &
-•UFFLY COMPANY UNITED
IctdOtUz. CCLONNAOE. BRADFORD 1

PRQVIB

1970

£1,438.000

£ 613.000

£ 825.000

Assurance
Company

National Provident Institution.

48 Graoechurch Street, London EC3V OBB.
Telephone: 01-623 4200

BELLAMI KNITWEAR LIMITED
HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE CIRCULATED REPORT FOR THE TEAR

ENDED 31sL MARCH, 1971.

Turnover —
Trunins Profit BiTorr Tax
Profit Sales ol Securities & Dispos-Us

Corpw ation Tan —— — —

T97I
£1.BR1.'-K+

145.1141

S7.T9S

£21 1,434
57.765

3970
£1,517.3151

7-1,020

•>/. 1*6

£111,198
34^12

£15o,Wi9
27'.-:-

CT0.T79
1-5 Times

78.BB4
25*7-

£22.795
0-9 Times

Net Profit after Tax - -
Dividend -
Retained Profit *

—

Dividend Cover

M present Hie Tum.ucr of the Group shows an increase of

mill l'lj' 20',- compared with the comparative figures ol the previous

year. _

MONET AND EXCHANGES

Dollar gains ground

on the Continent
THE DOLLAR sained ground
Hizuiribt other currencies yesterday
with the exception of the Swiss
franc, although Eurodollar interest
rates rnnlimied easier. The pound
opened al S2--K> and drifted to

at the close on \er>- thin
bu-iness. On the Continent the
dnll.ir opened .it a- 38’., marks and
closed at 3-3PIR in FrankfurL
opened >it S-ML guilders and
rinsed at 5-+4J« in Amsterdam,
but opened at 4-00 Swiss franc*
and closed at S-OSL in Zurich.

THE POUND ABROAD
Thu (nlTi-Hing nckiw roir* for H*«

ix-unil <bnw yrslmuy-it riooS-fl once One
nnJ ihc prrvi..ui cloftlntj prwe secoad.
Ili- l^indoo nurkrl raLc a quotrd fo*
.\l-l>'Utf<U.

Armnlliiu .. te.22-12 32 12.22— 18.82
Aam ill. .... M.OQ-50 60.00-90
IV-Irhira .... 118.80-90 115 60-11*00
raitiilA 2.4®',—SO 2.49-:-90
Ik-nmsrl: .. i0.ai‘?-O2 ia ia.01-0*
Krnnra !3..s5'7-b6‘, lii»5Te-a«k
Ri-nii'nriWl 8.33-34 833-M
UnMaipl— 8.47-48 B.46lj-48I«
l(«lr i M8— 1.813 I.S07I— 1^11**
.In,win bis-aj4 B27-85&
Nnncn* .... 17 03-04 17.00-0-n _
i-i.riiu.-al... . C7.oo-6u.oo 66.!>a-ft8 50
Knaln 170.00- 171.00 17000-171.00
Wvn-Ofn .... 12.50’.—515; 42.50—SI
SulUi-rlmd 8.82—84 8.81'.-—83
UtdJlfttfti.. 2.4SU16-45&I6 3.4^*—«S

FORWARD RATES
TIM fonvrird rv* far rurrrneln Bar «nr

mnolh and Hirer nuKrf Urn a InLUiwi;

Auntxtft .... i- cr.pin-'nitr^lia 1 15-3i=>-a»ift
HclBiutn .... 30-10 O.IMO 7b-56r.pm
Crnudl 20— 40 c-iltn .10—.30 CJ&H
Denmark ... 6- 10 Qri -1U 13-17 Ore .Ih
Fnno- 7-2 e.nm 18-13 c.pm
U-Tiu'nriWi i r*B.pni-1 Pir.dl* 4-5 PIl-.pio
HuMnuil — . I r. i*iii— F.,r 4-3 r.pm
lulv 4i r Lire i-iii-rsr Ib-H: Lice pra
Norway .... 7—2 Orepm .18— lOrtrepiu
swe-lm *

— I ‘c Ora die ft — l "ra dig
S»li7*-riand. 4—5 r.pD la'i—IT , esm
Uul.StalTO- .00—.60 oalii .80—I.OOeufirf

The London said price at the
morning fixing was 32*- cent* down
at $41 -3HS*. In the afternoon
session the price picked up to

5*1 -48 and closed only slifthUy
down an the day at $41-60.

Silver came under renewed pre-
snre though a late rally left prices
off the bottom. Fairly heavy
liquidation was seen prior to the
fixing, which was 2-Sn lower at
55 -6p an ounce for spot and 5fi-Sp
for three months. In Fare trading
spot price recovered to 57p.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bomkmc.. ..... Hi. Dim. 14^30—14.614

GOLD PRICE
Ini Fix Dolltn 4 1.523 Skid FIX (WILTS *L*0

i4UD rixutan 41.651

EURO DOLLARS
Serftedars 6ft—6ft One incmrli Mb—

B

h
Bstpb kftonthx ftft-S^B Sis nuralhs 8>a-8ft

LOAN RATES
R&ltKTBATB;

5 p.c. 2ml September. 1973
FEKAXCE. BGUSt BASK UTB:

8*- px. (rum Sepueiuhec I

LOAN ; T*sr-«Mftir 5V-5
Fins ibrs 3ft—4ft

BANK »1T.LS:
Tkim rnnntha rfeij.—*im
Foor month* 4B|»—5ft
Sts BHmibs

TRADE BILLS:
Throe Bod Four months 5ft -6ft
6 Lx mumha 6—7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tiro(tare 5ft Sem dart 5ft -5ft
One month 6ft Three months 5M*-5ft

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
JluUaU Walir report

COPPEIt: Very ilMv d c lonr level*.
IVIn- Imp: OU. wtilciacol 1433 SO
L4J4-00I. OQ. mijilav rash. £-453-00-
i*:-8-bri. S mill*. £447 -50- -448 -00.
All. tlose c«-4i £45ri-00-i444-30.
ml Hi. t.444 - Sn - C 44.5 00. T.O: &67.r
uni. tuiu-. Cdihoiles: Off. wllleinrni
14 -n-OO >£4-_-n-oO*. Off. oHddav 6lsH
£-12'. • t>0-£42o - 00. 3 mlM. £435-00-
£435-50. \fl. iIo-» rare C422-SO-
C423-50. 3 mtlu. £43T-5O-£43S-0O.
tiO: 1.775 met. ton.

TIN: Prn.rnn np. Luadon «le^dr. Off.
M-Ulrment Cl. 421 -00 i£l^«20-00). OB.
ntfildny ra«h £l.<?0 -OO-fT.421 - 00. 3
mth-. L\ ,452 - 00-£l .435-00. All.
<ln-e -H.-I* £1. 423-00-El.425-00. 3
ml in*. £1 .435 -00-XI.436-00- T/O: 205
nii-t. 1nil..

LEAD: OuieUv steady. OS. *eit>mml
rq7-S0 1197-251. Off. ratddxT ca«b
f97-25-£9T -50. 3 Mbs. £100-25-
£100-50. AH. clu*e rosti 97 - 00-E97 • 25.
3 irlh*. £I00-25-£l«)-5G- T/O: 6.375
nii-t. tom-.

ZINC; OuPily «leadr. Off. actllement
C127-rtn ICI28-50I. Off. mldda* ca«b
£ 1 26 -'S-£l 27 - 00. 3 Intint. C130-D*-
£130-25. Aft. rkw easb CT26-5B-
£126-7 5. 3 mth*.. £-V2D-5a-££25*7&.
I m: 5.075 met. Ions.

SILVER: Si nadjr. 5W 5S-9P-55-90.
5 mi he. 56 -8p-56-9p. 7 auhs. 58 -4p-
5R-6p. Sivit S6-6P-36-8P- 3 mth*.
Si - tip-57 - ?p. 7 raff** S9-5(*-59- 5p.
T/O: 11S lr-iA c-r 10.000 ro each.
LONDON SILVER 1UAWKET: Spot

55 -Hn 98 - 6pi. 3 mths. 56 ap i59-6p*.
6 mih*. 57 • 8p (60-601. year 60 -8u
<62 - 8d>.
PLATINUM: Official £50 ££501. per

trov or. Free marVXr £44-0CN£47 - kJO
i£44 • 00-E4 7 -001.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Sndy. Sept. 222- (F-222-5:

U.- . 229-5.230-fc. March 255-0-235-5;
Mir 238 5-239-0: Toly 242-0-24 2-5;
S'irf. 245- 5-246- (h Dec. 2S0-5-ZST-5.
Sole* - 6.846.
COCONUT OIL: Quiet. Sept.

£169-(KI-£1 >9-00. l«n». £709-00-
£119-00. Jai*. £1 09 -0O-£l 19-00. Mnrrti
£109-00-£I 19 - 00. XIav £109-00-
£119-00. J&fr £109-0O-£n9-00. Sept.
£UI9-00-£m-00. Sales: nil. (An
price* iromlirri.T

COFFFK : Steady. Sept. 387-5-388-0;
Kbrc. .V5S-S-360-5: J-H. 3J3-A356-0;
March .'.52 -0-352 -3: \Uy 340 • 5-350-0:

. 347 0—347 • 5: Sepl. 344-0-344-5.
il—; 185 tots nf five loos cartr-

RAW COTTON: Quiet. July 30-60p-
30-8UP. Oft. 30-4*Jt>-.30-RPp. Dec.
5n-40n-30 suo. March 30 - 4UD-30 - aop.
Mi-v 3ii • 40|*- VO-Kirp. T/O: n0.
ni'EUEH; Sp.4 13 -S5P-1 4 ?Op

*13-90p-l*-30pi. Oct. l«-t0p-14-3.Sp
(14 -20i'-1 4 • 46pi. Dec. 13-OOp-l 5 - 25p
• 15 • IOp-1 5- 25p).

SOYABEAN OIL: OuicL Sept
£1 29 • 0(l-£l 35 00 . Wnv. £125-00-
£153-00. Jan. £1 24 -00-£13n-(l0.
Marrli £123-00-£T!!9-rin. May £122-00-
£128-00. July £1 22- 0O.£ 1 27- DO. Sept.
£122 -0f»- £127-00. S«le»: nil. (All
prices nominal.!
SUGAR: London daRv price £43-50

IE42-201. Oct. £42-a0-£42-90. Dcr.
£45 -45-£43- 50. March £44 - 65-£44 - 7 5.
\f*v £44 75-£44 -85. Aua. £44-55-
£44-65. Oct. £44 -20-£44 -SO. Dec.
I44-00-C44- 10. T.O; 93.100 Inn*.
Surehnrne C14 i£r4f 0TO- rori. TXfr- (jlc
es-rr-ilnrry price £4-13*, i£«-17>.
WOOL: Drycn««heU: Strndy. Ort.

17-0.77-5; Dec. 79-3-79-8-. March
R1 -5-81-8; M*T 82-2-82- 8; July
82-1.83-2- Of. 83-CLR3-9; Dec.
84-0-84-9: Mu'Ch 84 -0-84 -9. Fal-er
13 VX.* rrf 2.250 fclMw eart,. Grr*iy;
steaitv. Dec. 55-5-5T-5: Mareti 5S-S-
37-0: May 56-0-56-5; July 56-0-57-0:

tit

Oct. 57-0*57-5: Dec. 57-0-58-5:
March 57 -O-S'J-O. Sales; Nil-

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
MARK LANE : Whret. Sott milllim

24-

60-25-00. m-oil-hard and Hard una.
iced 24-00-24-50. Barley: Mai l inn
27- 00-52 -00 m to ffnalln. feed 25-00-
23-50 num. Oats: MDttus 21-50-
Z2-00. feed 20-00-20-50 pom.
THE BALTIC——Wheat: Canadian

H es«ern Red Spring \n. 1 1 ->'a P.c.
Sept. 31-25 tael Cna-4. U.S. Red
Winter No. 2 Sept, Iran 28-20 East
Const: Hurd Winter No. 2 15'; P-C.
Ort. (am -29-10 Eaet Cuaal. Au>tm-
llan r.a.U. Oct- 1 Jan. emm 27-50 Ilf?
oat Tilbury. French Sept. I Dec. 25-00
dunieil. MeIre : No. 5 yellow Ameri-
can Oct. 24-55 Tilbury. Borlry: French
Sept. 1 Dec. 18-50 South Co*»t. Per
loop ion unless anted.
HOME GROWN.—Wheat: Euler.

Sepf. 25-600. Nor. 24-400. Jan.

25-

200. March 25-950. May 26-500.
Barire: steady. Sepl. 22-800. Nov.
23-450. Jan. 24-250. March 25-100.
May 25-825. Per lonu ion ea-*tore.

SMTTHFTKLD meat
Mm. Bad max. wholesale aakK per lb.

BEEF: Scut killed sldn 17 5-20-0:
UMrr h’datn 22 -1-23 -5; fqW 12-5-
13-5: Eire b'dqlrs 21-7-22-9; 1‘qln
12-5-13-3. Argentine eh bouelea* Cuts—
Btrtp k4n 44-D-45-0: rump* 39-0-40-0:
rnp aides 32-0-32-S: sllsextldes 29-0-
29 2: tblcfca 28-8-39-2: POT lea 21-5-
22 - 0 .

VEAL: Ena rats 27-5-32-5. “34-0:
best* 14-0-17-0: lordlonw 12-0-14-0:
bobbin 10-0-12-0: Scot bobbies 8-5-
11 - 0 .

LAMB.- Eng medium 12-5-16-7; heney
11 -7-13-3: Scot medium 12-5-16-7:
heavy 11-7-15-3: Scot hill 12-5-16-7;
Eire 11-7-13-3. Imp frocen— N.7!. P's
75-8-14-6: 2'a 12-5-13-5: B'a 11-7-
12-4: 5-L-s 12-1-12-9: YMs 12-0-12-5.

EWES: 5 -5-7*0. -8-0.

-PORK: Enq under 100 lb> 10-0-15-0:
100-120 Use IO-4-74-2: 120-160 lb-
11 -0-12 9: 160-180 lb« 10*4-11-7: 180
It- and nwr 1 0 - O-l 0 8.

* Special dnoeaUons—very bhb quality
produce in limited supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone-—Brill 150-350. cod fillets 220-

280. haddocks 70-1-90. halibut 250-
500. herrlnqs 110-130. kippers 150-180.
pl-iice (Fnu.l 160-220. turbot 300-550.
whllino 70-100. 14*—Crabs 5-30. lob-
sters 50-90. soles 25-50.

COVENT GARDEN
Cmpes lb Beta, nwal 40-50. black.

17 1 ,-20*,. Guernsey 25-30. olbera 6-
12',: peachea Enu. fa 5-12’,. Imp.
tr.i\ 60-130: rlrnvi4>-rrir» lb 30-66:
re«nberries 50-80: blackberries 10-16:
plums 5-9; damsons 4*2-5: apples
Flip, dessert 3-9. imp. 9-11. Enq. cook-
ing l’s-d; pears 5-6: Kenya Pineapples
e* 40-70: Rvocodo pe.-irs tray 125-150:
aiinanw ctit 16IMW0: Israel par

n

melon* ctn 175-200. honcydew box 7P-
190: kiwi fruit boa 150: Enq. cobnut* lb
15-17: orannes 5A ctn 170-180; grane-
IniUe 9A etn 24^-290. Honduras ctn
3*0-540: lemons SA ctn 2DO-300: let-
tuce dm rod 50-90. cos 80-90: atram

-

ber* box 80-120: tr-malnes 5-7*,: and-,
mnim 1 7 *,-H7»?: French beans 10-^0:
sr»-tet runners J - 2 ft : snrouts net IOO-
1nd; rsnliflnwer* tin* 70-80: gsbbans
tier 30-40: marmvL-* dm 24-36; rnur-
nrttrs Ui 1-4: swt-r-tcorn e* 4^; lesks
Ih 5-fi: phienrv 25: capsicum 7*y-10:
eidreralnsn IO-J?*-: care-its net “6*6
SO.40; ear*" Ip 35-40: h-Ttrnnt 30-40:
«**-cdes 30-35: onion M-bao Eaq- 65-
7ci imp. 80-90; potatoes hf-bag 47',-
57*,.

B&l NATHAN LIMITED
Interim Results

Profit: ESyiOflr^w /

Dividend: 8% (5~>

f - \
yfaeno: o/Q w

i
.

,

: .- % *

Continued Progress l
! :

:

;
- J

Expected " V the qualitylabel /

V /:

JAMES LATHAM
LIMITED

Mr. Douglas Latham. The Chairman. Reports :

—

Tributa to retiring Cluirinsn^Mr. E. Bryan Latham reiioquishod tfia

Executiva Chairmanship of The Company on 31st March 1971. The
Board are grateful io him for h>s devotion to The affairs of the Company
and The wise leadership he has savan during his long period as Chair-

man. Ha remains on Iho Board so that his valuable counsel will be
available in ihe furore.

ACCOUNTS
The Consolidated Profit Br Loss Account shows that Group profit

before taxation was £357,508 as compared with £592.443 for Ihe

previous year. Profits for the yoar have been adversely affected by a

number of factors; namely the very expensive dock strike followed by

the postal strike and the stagnation of the national economy. Costs

within our own organisation have been contained, but we havB been

conlrontod with increased handing charges, particularly in the docks,

over which wa have no control. Nevertheless, the volume of the Group's
business was maintained, turnover having risen from £8.574,000 to

£9.014,000. Your Directors have uensferred £43.665 to General

Reserve, and recommend a finalidividend of 8% on the Ordinary Share

capital. The total dividend is maintained at 12% for the year. The carry

forward is £190,060compared with Cl 78,387.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
Nigerian Hardwood Co. Ltdt Extensions have been carried out to

the vehicle repair workshop artd sawmill. The Company's assets are

being revalued on the basis ot currant values. Seles of secondary

species, particularly in Europe, were poor during the first half ofthe year

but improved in the last quarter, increased wages in Nigeria have
raised the cost of production, -which has had an adverse effect on
profits.

Richard Graefe Ltd. The factory has been fully employed and turn-

over has shown a satisfactory improvement

James Latham {Northern) Limited. Trading commenced during

the latter part of the year but noicontribution was msde to the Group's

profits. Turnover is building up (satisfactorily. Wa are confident that a

profit will be earned during the eunentyear.

PARENT COMPANY—DEPARTMENTAL R£VXEW
The Plywood and Board Departments hava increased Their trade and

profit margins have been wall maintained. The Northern Company is

now supplying customers in the North who previously took their

supplies from London, but this transfer of trade has been compensated

by an extension of business fromiother pans of the country.

The Haidwood and Softwood Departments incurred eobstantiaf

extra freight and handling costsowing to the dock strike. Die weakness

in the value of certain African species has now been stabilised. These

factors resulted in small losses, but a tetum towards normal profitability

is foreseen.

CAPITAL PROJECTS
The installations at Richard Graefe Ltd. and James Latham (Northern)

Ltd. have now been completed.

FORECAST
The capital projects at James Latham (Northern) Ltd- Ossert and

Richard Graefe Ltd., High Wycombe, form a valuable increase in ihe

Company's assets. Group turnover to date shows a satisfactory trend,

and trading figures so far avalable indicate a return to more noimal

profit levels. There is a reduction in Group borrowings compared with

last year, notwithstanding the fact that the capital projects already

mentioned amounting to £302,000 have been financed from the

Group's own resources.

Importers ofHardwood. Softwood. PlywoodandBoard.
Sawmitfers, Kiln Operators andMomegrown TimberMerchants.

Manufacturersofveneeredpanels.

James Latham Limited, Leeside Wharf, London, B.S.

JERSEY
LUVUTEO

MANUFACTURERS OF KNITTED JERSEY FABRICS

Extracts from the AirauSl Statement by Chairman. Henry E. Knobil

Results for the year ended 3fltti April, 1971

Sales: £3.072.837 (1970: £.1 ,775.01 1 J.

Profits before tax : £352^30- (1970 : £165,144).

Scrip issue of one new Ordinary Share for each two existing Ordinary

Shares.

Forecast of maintained dividend (32J36) on increased capita].

Developments
We intend to enter the field Of fabric dyeing, and have purchased a

freehold factory in Leicester. The benefit of this operation will be felt in

the year commencing May H97Z
We have made good progress towards the creation of a range of fabrics

which combine the performance of synthetic Textiles with Ihe handle and

aesthetic characteristics associated with natural fibres. We have registered

the trademark SPUNTEX to cover fabrics produced from this new
technology.

Prospects
We operate in what is perhaps the single most dynamic section of the

textile industry.

Our confidence in the future is reflected by the commitment of £634,500

in respect of capita] expenditure compared with £403«300 at this time

last year.

We face an exciting future and welcome the opportunity, which we trust

will shortly arise, to operate wilhin

the framework of the E.E.C. /'‘s'

Copies of the Ml Report & Accounts

an available horn Tie Secretary. Tori

House. Empire Way. WarnHay.
Middlesex.

SITUATIONS VACANT
>)ntinued from Page 10, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES

\NTrr* SURVEYORS
quit rrf tor major ciril
niL-enDd c o u; r a t l a

ou-inciut ttie United hing-
n . Good salary, subsist-

r , o-ua nnJ sui-rrju-

„ IOli srnrmci.—
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mu1>:
>i.riii-- Mddaurr. HuUond.
DJOI-D * LuBIltB It 1*11

0iiM.rnn |.i> LW., liil-j.

4 quern 5«reel. Lunoon.
IV.T. f-l. Ul-9-aO M,p2.

A FMU-.-D,:l!i knL-«-n corn-

m -ji hejn duality printers

Ipiilin-j )or a

salesman
i*h OLr-iuve drive. lo ma
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t it-- r%c1u-.iv* r«07'? .

«

uducis, Itiese include ouivk
livery cm *e i«. fcie-Wj:**
irrbrading including roue*
imping, and pictorial afl-

rft-ing cal-nddl*.
TSe icrttton is:—
CENTRAL YORKSHIRE
The company |naL< npnn
s appaui(mi-iit is an »»;
rtani HddiUon (o its a-mon-'in icaw which oumbers
ro than 50.
TJie applicaoN rau^t be f^n *
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.1 -rtlr* d ell I l-VCmca ts
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ea* Eicn-iicac-fi *p=a with
llacls -v|ib Builrti-rs Mrr-
ana. Gas Boards. Local
rhnrlfles and *occinrr«
uld do well. Write qiViiW
•aiU to S-A-7712. DrfUj
legraph. E.C.4.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA

require* ___
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Business AssufHiice. Endowmem
Mur mages: Lquity ["if...
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SALES ENGINEER
SALES DISPOSAL

EQUIPMENT
bipcvienco ol metal recla-

me (Ion IndnMry ««««;••
Mu-1, be prepared io iravei.

Lac client pro*ptci».
rfi-ny. comoanjr car and in-

ecnlivo acneiuc.

Apply wiin derails io 5lr
i H. L< Edwards arr
B'okrison^marshall *

87. Qgrcn Vlctom SlreeL
LenJOn. EC. 4-.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
FOR CORONA

We are seeking a flrot-

cl-ir* mao to develop and
m-niiiajn sale* Ihinuahool a
tcmiory in (ho Noiih Loo-
don dfl-H.

IVa nra inuiraled in a
man ane.i 21 n» 55 years
old. (nielHoent mmoHWIc.
unibilic-us. ore(crab I » wild
some experience in ihe »nle

drinks iro-Ie. bid win con-
sld-'r lhw»c with WU!M cjc-

ocri-nc. ID oilier BOW*.
L-uod siarting salary ac-

caniing io mi( and e--P«ri-

rnc-.- tor i elher n Uh *- 1™>-

panv car. incentive bonuses.
on-coruribiiTory Utc Aa4ur-
gner Pension Scheme and
HrnliC Par|k*pallMB bonus
slier (jual IIsum p-riort.

riea-B telephone, or wril«
rrqiK-flinn annlicailon ,o™i
giving Hrlrl dclalls ot Di.r-

aOOtll blstoir in;.,
p. Acini-

Personnel MnnH-rr iHaleai G/O-
L>>r*inn Snli lirink>.

Btcktmni House.
Grid Wol Road.

Rrcnllnrri.
Middle-- V. c ,_,

Tel No. nl-SbO 5151.
EM. no: <02-

REPRESENT vrlV F..

•* urgoi -llslnbiilor r, <

Iiinnal lndn-.ir.al ai.-1

action Equ.uincn* ana
?*.

"*' K. Hsdnulii l «-«"«
require nn Experienced Sale-

Rerrra-i-nlallvc to bi “
n

SI rni/urd-upon-Avnu. Froecn
mIis rivorj ps^n.lal.

coma Cl ( rf- slrable V^0
eX-

IneK ot kViiuld not t*-

t.n un.ilrhcatlon--
c. (.-.iunii«*--»B.

prpsinn sen- me. Fr i noc tlrn-e

-

«|S. Cnnipjnt car.

jhniild wrile In l' 1
;

1"., ‘ "

ddeni.e with hriei.hR comti
,

.. ibr r* -nr i

SALES

nide-ration,
•alary b««-d
ana -xpirie:'
pepsin n scii-

d'l-llls "1 e,1

cnr-‘. a IK. Pis- — — _
Man-g.-r. Savill- H

H.;ve*rer H-w- .

uir.it.»v-s— Ron*** Btrausru-
on-Avon, Wsrks.

Lim.ieff- H
Clr.iniT-jtiarn

SALES MANAGER
UJKtCiOR lltblGNATE

Uur client 1* a well estab-
lished EnBincrrtn-i Comoany
oncrailna in a sd-.-cIjIUscI

held ana l« b/tckort by a sub-
sl.n'ial Groua. Toe -urcess-
|ul CBodidsle will oo*sess
li.ruiel Envinecrinn aim I

or LlHlriDlci riiinllbcatlOO
oi dc-mec -tandfird anil have
bad prertbiw sjH »cpen*oce
in a senior canscil; . He will
bo di rcctlr responsible to
tbe Maneqino birecror nnd
will t-i- rranired lo niiicklv
deniunTlrau- hi* orn-ini-mo
and sales ablltly In Iho fields,

oi ML’Lhssiul Handlina.
Marine Ennm/.Tino.
Mornuic Tools and Process
Control .and will caver both
ilic bom-: and Ihc export
fields. One or mors tup.-
Pv3P lauaimn. Kill be aa
untied tmnunr. The Com-
pm. offet , an 3 1 iraet.ve
SSlnrv. mol nr car n-m-cun-
trlbulory Peoslon and Life
Awurance Buutbts

Applications in the initial
insiancs and In strictest
er-nltd-uce -h-'tuld be art-
dres-eil lo; E'‘.x No. PB.- SM
norland Recruitment a.i-
verllsinq Umned 131-141.
Wc-lbmirne Terrace. Lon-
don. W2 61R.

SALES
MANAGEMENT
AMBITIONS ?

wlnn .(> nr-ml, in-?n*ae“«i sale*
an-l n rap.die cvnandinq and
It . .tit lv com t-

' itltve new product
ratine, --ur Client require* two
.trrr-*ftil Fxrciii tve ftlt-ntL-n l--r

rn-rmatit m and prrinro**ive po*i-
*n ’h» Crr-Jicr MancJjr.rer

and Pitttrrie* sren. While eaperl-

nice m Ihe *nacfc Iconvenirnre
Ifwtd in murr I* no* e«»ent.a1 n
>,>..t>ri hars-tround in b comoclt’iee
tarS.el I- Age -1.35. Ihe

nc-ris Itppcinlerl team in-.-ni-

brr i-dulii earn a banc 'alsn pi

in io 1 1 .900 ulus commissi- in

and hot. ii*. rooeibrr with the use
r.i r. ernneanv ctr ihree «-rck*
.-i.tliday and normal Inngr benc-

4ls. Thl- l« b real Chance la

tore .jnsvnrd* with our Clitni
"n(r- Pales Mnnapement. Wrile

i/. rn-r dei>>i(a qjotinn Ref.:
StlVflT.-fD nn both -hi'lnm
and inter lo: Major MUcheii Ari-

vrri.-.nq t — Rccrnlrittent

i)i\ :-iun '4. G.lben Sireel. Lon-
don. IV1V 2EO.

SALESMEN
Contlnuinn * exoansinii nro-
tnalions and the imrodncunn
of new prodneta necessitate
the recruit nl ol mors
youno ambit. < -us saJrsmcn.
You will be sclllnfi Obo
the brand leader m masonry
nails and o*U"r hurriwara
proiincts lo U.L.Y. outlet*,
irciojuuaifcra, bsrdwara
ahop* and leading department
score*
Aq» around .23 *0“ sbciuld
have n couple or year* ex-
perience lu sellina or mer-
Chsndisinq fast movlnn con-
aumabk-b and Will -.Itv* 10
Norl nunibctland Durbam.
Berkshire. Hants Surrey.
West Midlands nr Dales.
Wo oiler an cxcclknl salurv.
Which will be nwli-i'ed and
I* a ini ost ccMain to b*
above your nrcscut level, we
pay bonus on results, pro-
vide a car nod p.*» all ex-
penses. A free ine Assur-
anrr scheme Is ooernteo lo-
pcin.-r wilh a first-clasa

S
en»mn sciiame.
r sou I Ctrl you can cooa

with one of tbr«e important
oosiuons and want K* »»»
a rapidly qrowinn company
with many promotion pros-
pect!—then write with lull
career derail-- IO:—

Brian Smith.
Divisional Mnnaoer.
DOUGLAS KAN E-
cnouf LTD.
Sw.illovrBelH*.
Wclwvn Garden City
Herts.

SALES EXECUTIVE
lncrcH-lne rteraand* lor our
prruiueis has crea<ed a
vv.ncy in onr company
wh.rh operolos In H*e
qii.ilny iu-rinr .of the eur-
n'bated part-aoibg and dis-
play market.

We are rhe leaders In
the prodne* ion of -.social
bni-lics and design* with
«peci.i| cmpbffrts rtt Che
- Point of Sale *• field.

We require an experience!
man. prefcroblv with pood
cerniMhnin with u-er* of
Pom of Sale m.urr.al* In
enter an area aeproximatcly
an .1 25 mile radius from
the centre oi London, mainly
to rhe north and west.

Applications. •Hvma lull
progra*alc-ji. should bs
del aMs ol career and s^ary
m.irl.id
fl-lcnlial

Privaw and Con-
tor

The Snie* Mananar
rThe Peror Dtsnn Group).
DUFFIN CONTMNERS LTD.

Globe I'apertinsrtl Mill.
Kcciory Roa-J.

Grays. Essex. RM17 6SU

SALES REPKEtSENTATIVES re-
quired fnr the London and Uie
ij.TLirneninutb areas to promnlr
the sales of SunsLor Roller
Blinds and Faber Venetian
Blind* Ihmuab FurntshlDD Re-
tallrrs aud Ueparlmnnl Atarev.
Previous «alcs experience es-
•nnMnl Excellent 5a lait A
Company car. Apply lo: G.
Hall & Co. Ltd.. FUrtiefBrrt
Road, Farllnglon Hants.

SORRY! YOU HAVE NO
SALES EXPERIENCE

Airxlons to qet Into sales
but fruMrnrcd Ihrounb lack
or rxpertence? Our comprc-
brwUve and eonllnuoos irain-
Inq cniibk-* lliow wilhout
sales r.tprrl<*nco to ram a
6i»ir salary of £1.650
nuicklv rising (** £2.275
P-a. wilh a potential of up
to £5 000 p.a. by nrnerous
commission and homes rales.
Wo manulactpre beltdlnq

Dsinqs and sell no « direct
hnsH bidnsirv. and wa
are lookinn lor suitable men
tear owners* aged 24-58
to All ejciMtoff territories to
most Darts ol Industrial
Britain Inrhldhig London
and the Homs Counties.

Penslnn -rheme and (ret*
life assurance, normal nlrfc-
neis benefits nod Uuca
wreiy tiollrlay sre Ittclnded.
Inrerbiml lo bear more?
Wrile ar phone quoting raf
DT 1991. Uon Baldfirps
Lid., llny&ton. Herts. Tel.
44! IT ext. 29.
We care more about what

Cu can do. than what you
ve donel

OMAL Gnotir' LIMTTEO
E-xperlenccd

SPECIALITV SALESMEN
wrfli drive. deirrmlMi im.
aisl above all. enrhtuiasm
are nctsird to artiu our ex-
park-k>n la the Greater Lon-
don area.

Thc«e ore permanent pen-
sionable posfitons wftfi -j-'j.Td

basic salary. c«r aUc-wancp
and eornml*«irm which wiH
yield in rtwts ol £2.600
tcri-rt income p.a.

Wrile. giving BRIEF da-
UtlW ol aoa. opoertsoce. 6c.,
BO?

Derek Haflinq.
Sain Musfrr.

OMAL GROUP LlVUTED.
North Circular Road.
Loodoa. NU’IO 7U¥.

SALES UFPRESCT.TATIVE re-
quired for Herr* tVe*r and
halt LnndoB. Experience of
cait-rlnn or laundry Industry an
advantage. Salary a«d commis-
sion -f car. Vlu-i he cup.rble
of earnin'! £2.000 + ,

Write
Inr interview ft« Harvey Wad-
(tinnliul Lttl.. Rl'-nhelm Ka.ui.
Loduius-hiI I ndurtnal Lutale.
Epvum. surrey.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
FOR T

8
HE^OR

n
™ AND

rsoutrod by wcU-known
moiur body builders. Koow-
tedoe of commercial ltfttlR
and nnderBUnding of liflbt

commercial bodyworx essen-
tial. A oood *aJary will ba
paid and company car pro.
tided. —

.
Write In conn-

denef, alvlng lull personal
dcUiUs. to:

B. WALKER A SON LTD..
Gammons Lana.
Watford. Hero.

COLLINS PUBLISHERS

STATIONERY/
DIARY DIVISION

Young men required (or cmm lata
wtibln tbe cnrppaay for future
-ales appointmcDis ExeeUrnt long
term prospects- Age 16118. Per-
sonality and appearance inert fm-
rorlant. Write giving fall dc-
*afjt to Mr. R. C. Fean. *2150
York Way. London, N.l.

STATrONERY SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

llellc lnierpBiIppAl. brand
Iraders la ihe s'aUoarry Held,
require 2 expertroced represent-
a'lvtt (o can rase wholesale and
retail nntlel* lo London and sur-
rounding rnuaiiw. Prelerablv
baaed, one In thr Reading area
arid -'DC Id Lkscx. Basic salary
£1.550 phis commtssjna to e|e>d
-< (c-iol salary rxcording £2.000.
A 1600 Cortina, usual fringe
benebls. Wrile for aopUeartmi
J**rm lo Helix lolrrasHopal,
P.O. Box 16. Lye. Nr. Stour-
bridge. Worcestershire.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Manufacturer of ran union
resistant 1bermaplastic pipe-
work and fabricated pro-
ducts requires a man la
cover ihe Rome Counties.
Applicants wilh related ex-
perience and proved selling
Abitrtv ore offered in above
BM-raar salnrv wilh Company
rar and errcJleer pmpeaa.
Full derails to; General
MaiMorr. Chrmical Pipe A
Vessels Co., Ltd-. Frimiev
Rond. Cambortey. Surrey.

CROMPTON PARKINSON
LIMITED

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

tn MANCHESTER. BIRM-
INGHAM arxf LONDON
areas, lo Sen the Cnmnmv'i
range of Fuses and Fuse-

ApplJcMirojs are nrcoed
from energetic yonoa ma
wilh a kound rlrorrlcali
enqlnesrlnp tMckeround end
proven oeilino abibty.

Minimum qaallbcatlon —
O.N.C.

Salary eommrn*uratc Wirh
otic, expertnoce and opaim-
calions.

These poalUT-ns are ner-
napent. pcnsiauablc nnn
provide excclkmt prospects
tot advancement within IM
Comoeny. A car owner-
ship scheme is operated.

Rrrf - SS7
CROMPTON PARKINSON LTD.

39/41. Brtdnc Sireel.
NorihamPlon NNl 1NY.

A HAWKER S1DDELEYCOMPANY

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

required try -xgand Ido Inter-
utlon-vl Company M>(clalL*lua In
hluh quality »clf hilliniUvc pro-
dud* mainly for the Htnnmi ln-
dustry. Jalciligeol keen youno
man *25-35) will nave good be-lc
salnry pins cammbslon. Car pro-
vided expenses, pension schemr
Sr. Future proflpeeta good. Pre-
Ic-rsbiy resident m area to be
eovereff: London Souih nl

i.
S*,rr

;L Sussex anilKeol. Wrile with brief detail* of
aiff. piisl exprrirurr. orrwnl

araph
DaU* Tc,c-

SWITTCTLA.ND. Export sale*
prompter I cangspoadent lor
manulacturer ot olfire mactima*.
20/-5 years. Correspond* nee
sad liaison with aqepls. Good
prospects lor priiinaUPB. To
Mart it pnanblu November l.—

-

Send pfriare nn6 cnrrlculnm
nut to I'.ulliird 5-A— 14D1
5 verdnn. Swltz*rlaod.

THOMSON HOLIDAYS Ltd.

require n Sales Reprcsenla-
tive. r»o you OU Uicsc re-
(Ifill l‘‘ HI*'fll9?

ml Agnrf 20-36.
lb i Resideot In West York

nr E.i*t Lancs.
1U Already have a suc-

teafol belling and
4n*TebaridiMng record
or be uxpenenLtd in
the travi 1 mdu*lry.

4di B" w.lling lu work
for ionu hours and
under prranurc.

,p> Ideqlfv have pnblio
spoaklng experience.

Tbe succiftHful applicant will
get:

al Kii*lc salary,
ibl Out r.f pur Let expense
IC> Luiripanv car 'avajlatdb

lor private upi.
(dl Generous holiday con-

c-’wiom.
<ei The oppartiUHlg towork for ihe most

Progressive rour ooer-
*<"[ in ihe countrv.

WtIIc with (nil dr fait*
ranfldrnca to J. H. Clark
SHy. “**"«« (Norm
ii? * thnowim Holidays
Ltd.. Mancunian Hou*e.Norfolk Sireoi. Muncbaner.

We need:

TOP EARNING
SALESMAN FOR

INDUSTRIAL CLEANERS
who prrierv in work onmodest basic bul with strong
Incentive by war of (iiM-n-
uided cnmmlnslna *chcms

provide good
teen nlea i ,-ind other harklnn.
The producLx have

unlliiuted p, itenllnl. hr* inch-
nlca llv Bond and cooipeii-hw in Price.

Tbe rlqht applicant will
have a proven wilrv record
In a competitive field, will
have metal finishing or Sn-
dnstrlal chemical experiencs
find will be largely self-
EBnTlv.il im.
Cnmpdny enr, ilc.
Ple.v-i- apply, la strict

tsmidcnct, to

Sale* Director,

R0T0-F1NISH LIMITED
Trubro Hou*e.
Mark ROh-1.

Herm-I Hempstead, Hertfordshire.

TO> COMPAAft' requires HtPHt-
6ENTATIVf ft>r fne following
area. Northumberland. Cumber-
land, West(norland. Durham
and Fsq Ywk-hlre. Anllcieili-d
raring* over i£2, 000 per annum.
Ail expensed pnid an-l ear *np-
phed.—T .C. 7 6 76. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C-4.

TOl IMPORTERS W.iir lull
lime i-xp-ri rncwl rcpmeniaiire
ih the IMtiB-ftli- Tnrde in ihe
North inrlutbng Scpfland. Must
Bhve gnMliM tunn-rl l-ins.
Lxeellent varpinn*. Apply:
L. S. VLawcx LUL TeL 01-
802 2261.

rat LOADON CHAMSbR OFCOMMb.RU AND INirLTSTRY
69 Cannon Street. F. C.4 re-
quires JWIO MCMUERSUlP
AUVI50RS to recruit new
menrbrrs and Ualse with current
members. Terrllorres *o OB
eovi red are. tteo and Onlrsl
London. Sow r v bv Decollation
but n»l Je* Ulan £ I -50’i clue
cnmmi*^lon. L.V.s. expenses,
ear .dhivvoncc when required,
rontnhulnry neimon *cbeme.
Please *cnd details of aqe and
experience to Personnel Officer.

YOU WOULD J0TN A
FAST GROWTH FIRM ? ?

Ot oounH*—ft > makes good scum.

So. in 1964* we did . . .£0.

In 1970 we diet ... n mu-
lion plus.
N**w we are due tn lake aur
bigjm*! vi rp forward yet.
Grind Sol**nirn wll Itaks £2,750
plus up to E4.000*

Usual fringe bcaeAts with:

Car
Salary
CoinuitsMon
r, ii

.

iran ired territory
PenvhHl
I ,fr liwiisnra
Foreirm bcflldhy, etc., etc.

Britain 1* nwnexr price marking
and coding, machine- label*. Svs-
i'nw company, all in s few
venrn.
dn ring us . now and ask for Inn
McDnrmid. Norprlnl L.lnilled Re-
rail Division. HarwkJi. E^vex.
Trlrphnne Rnr-n-ieh 16235 ji
3131 no to 7 p.m.
Or write tn D. H. Vlgnrc. for
**.irly Interview. If you live la
the lollovvinn «rea«:

lonilnn and Greater London
_ area.
Stnr.kimrt, Glnwnp. Buxtnn area
Durham. JlartlfPOOl Bren.
CheslrrficM area.

£1.500 MORE can be earned by
SdlcMtirn/Antnu Blmady call-
inn on garages, men or HCto
sorv iiwnA. An
9Q6X.-l.5ni

91-457 53331

ConkinucdioA Page 2E, CoL 1
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seas

Applications are invited for the following

appointments. In addition to the salaries quoted

the terms include free family passages, free

accommodation, and children’s educetion

allowances. Superannuation rights may be
safeguarded. All emoluments are paid by the

British Government. Applicants should normally

be citizens of, and permanently resident in, the

United Kingdom.

INDIA
Experimental Officer

(Electronics)

Af the Institute of Technology, Delhi, to train

local Technicians to construct and service the

electronic equipment used for reaching purposes.

The Institute is one of the largest in India, and

has a wide range of modem electronic equipment.
The Officer will work under the general direcrion

of a member of the academic staff but will be

expected to organise and implement suitable

training programmes. Applicants must have HNC.
or eauivalent, several vears' practical experience in

the construction and servicing of electronic

equipment, and the ability and patience to instruct

others.

Salarv, subject to United Kingdom income tax,

will be in excess of current earnings, plus a

variable tax-free overseas allowance in scale £365
(smgie)—£955 (married accompanied), initial

contract tor one year.

ST. LUCIA
Teacher Training Specialist

(Social Studies)
At the St. Lucia Teacher’s College to teach classes

an-i take part in College activities, take part in the

summer workshop programme, and conduct
follow-up activities for students. Applicants, men
or single women aged 40-50. should he trained

graduates with experience of training teachers for

teaching Social Studies at Junior Secondary School
level.

Salary, subject to United Kingdom income tax,

will bra in excess of current earnings, plus a
variable tax-free overseas allowance in scale £575
p.a (vngleJ-E 1.240 p.a. (married accompanied).
Contract for 18 months.

CHILE
Heat Treatment Expert

At the Anglo-Chitean Vocational Training Centre
to advise on the preparation of teaching material
(curricula, programmes, wsual aids, etc.) and.
from time to time, on the technical problems of
industry. To give technical seminars to the staff

and industrial technical personnel and also to train

a Ioral counterpart. Applicants should possess
relevant academic qualifications for the post, pre-
ferably v/ith a degree, and considerable experience
in the field of heat treatment together with some
teaching experience.
Salarv. subtract to United Kingdom income tax. will

he m excess ot current earmnqs., plus a variable
far-free overseas allowance ol £660 p.a. (single)-

£ 1 .290 p.a. (married accompanied). Contract for
two years.

CHfLE
Experts in

ElectricM Engineering

(4 posts)
With Technological Interests in one of the
following:

(a) electrical machines, electricity supply and
installations.

fbl aprlied electronics and telecommunications.
(cl instrumentation and control
fd| utilisation and general electrical theory.
To undertake the developing of the curricula, the
making up of laboratory work and the planning
of workshop activities. Will also be required to
participate in the specification and selection of
equipment tn be purchased for the laboratories
and workshops and to suDervise its installation
and testing. All teaching is in Spanish, but after
acquiring some familiarity with the language they
should be afrlra to assist the local staff in the
running of laboratory and workshop practical
classes. An important aspect ot the work will he
the training -of local staff in the preparation and
presentation of their lecture notes. Applicants
should have a degree or equivalent in Electrical
Engineering. Teaching experience and industrial
experience axe essential and a technical teaching
training qualification would be an advantage
Knowledge of Spanish is essential and a crash
course cart be arranged.
Salary, subject fo United Kingdom income tax,
will be in excess of current earnings, plus a
variable ta*-firee overseas allowance in scale £660
p.a. fsmglel-if 1 .290 p.a. (married accompanied).
Initial ccntraict for 2 yesrs.

BRAZIL
Technical Adviser (Physics)
To advise on-1 the preparation of syllabuses, schemes
of work, purchase and inrfallation of equipment
and the development of teaching aids. To assist

with general! organisation and administration of
the courses. Some teaching duties, planning of
third year specialist courses and preparation of
examinations. Applicants, aged 26-40, must have
an Honours Degree In Physics. Some teaching or
training experience is essential at technician level

if possible- Some experience in industry an
advantage, knowledge of Brazilian essential, a
crash course can be arranged.

Salarv, subject to United Kingdom Income tax,

will be in excess of current earnings, plus a
variable tax-free overseas allowance in scale £730
p.a. (single) -£1,365 p.a. (married accompanied).
Contract for 2 years.

Far full details and an application form please
apply. giving brief details of age, qualifications
and experience , lo:

Appointments Officor,

/V)) Foreign and Commonwealth Office,

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION,
Room E443, Eland House,
Stag Place, London. SW1E 5DH.

rartpjgFqjagjalftOTMMiMBIMIUIMI

Design
Engineer

©
ierj *

ngmeering *

© '-\

ii

Wrtfi headquaitera In Lusaka, the

Authority is a statutory body

responsible for housing and

ancillary works throughout tho

country. With a turnover of K20ttt.,

tha Authority provides a consultancy

service in aichitecture. cnnl

engineering, town planning, land

and quantity surveying and

estimating, with in own direct

building organisation to carry out

general contracting. Industrial

building and speculative house

building. Additionally there Is an

estates division to administer tha

entire housing stock of the

government, statutory and local

authoniies. The following

appointments are now to be made in

the consultancy division. Attractive

conditions include 3-year contracts

with 2 gratuity on aggregate

salary, subsidised housing,

education and travel grants, car

allowance, insurance end sickness

benefit schemes.
(At the present rate ofexchange
£1 sterlingapproximates
to K 1.7.)

CHIEF ARCHITECT/
TOWN PLANNER around K32GQ

ARCHITECTS
TOWN PLANNERS K6QC0 to K53C3

Ho will be the ^senior member of the professional team and

will be responsible direct to the Chief Executive. He should

be a chartered architect.

C.K- Turner-Hughes reference D22625.

GUANTITYISURVEYOB

Two appointments are to be made in the Ch'ef Architect's

team engaged on the design ard planning of housing

projects. Candidates with relevant e ner:*nce should be

qualified architects and hoid a rEcog^'sed to.vn planning

qualification.

R. Tomkins reference D.2523,

Required by the Authority to be the executive bead
of the Engineering 1 1{vision.

Tite Authority is a statutory corporation, due to

commence operations in January 19T2 with independent
divisions, of winch 'he Engineering Division is the

mam operational arm covering the civil, mechanical,
marine and electrical activities of tbe Authority.

The Engineering Manager will be a professional civil
enaineerwilh a proven record of organisational ability.

He will be cost-conscious and able to work successfully
« ith political, commercial and technical personnel at
all levels. He wdl be between 40 and 5Q years of age
and will have a fl3ir for troubleshooting arid

perseverance in difficult and remote situations.

J'he salary will be up to approximately £8.5W a year
plus a gratuity of ‘23% toiaj emoluments at tbe pnd nf
a ihree-year engagement. The engagement will be
snrved in two tours uf J8 months each with sis weeks

K60Q0 to K6900

Will assist the senior quantity surveyor and membership of

either IQS or ICS is essential, but this is not required to

qualify for membership of the Zambian Institute.

L I. Clark reference D.2626.
ESTIMATORS up to K575Q

LAND SURVEYOR K6C00 to K6900

He must ba a chartered surveyor (Lands Division). This is

essential in order to qualify for a professional licence in

Zambia.

6. E. Howard reference CL2627.

Three appointments are to be made in the headquarter; and

building divisions. The minim jit, cuakfice'ion is HNC
building with rwo years’ experience of tenosr preparation

in the building or construction irdustr:e3 giving a sound

grasp of cost factors.

G. E. Howard reference D.2623.

lyjvi* he»w«*n tours, first-class air passages In
TARAWA from his country of domicile will be paid
fnr the Engint-pring Manager and bis wife and up to
four children under J» years of age nn first appoint-
ment and the return fare on completion of contract
in addition, first class return fares to and from
countrv of domicile for the Manager and his fainilv
for inter-tour leave Education grants and subsidised
housing.

ft-SL have been retained to advise on theste appointments and
confidential interviews will he held in the VJK and elsewhere.

Preliminary information about tbe fobs, Die Authority, the

conditions of service, and local living conditions will be
sent if you provide your name and address by telephoning

01-629 1844 or writing to the consultant named quoting the

appropriate reference. 17 Stratton Street London V71

Management

gcSvP?
Consultants in

jSp’ig'J Human Resources

Apply to CROWN AGENTS, *M’ Division. 4 Millbank.
Ination, S.W.1, for application form and farther
particulars, stating name, age, brief details of qualifi-
cations and experience and quoting reference number
M2R/710821,'DA.

Gilbert and Ellice Islands
Development Authority(Geida)

State Finance & Development
Corporation ofZAMBIA up to £4,800 gross

FRACTURE MECHANICS
-3 &

A Graduate Engineer is required for the application of fracture mechanics theories to the practical
problems arising in the design and operation ot Nuclear Reactor Equipment for Naval purposes.

The applicants should havB a good background experience ot stress analysis with a detailed
knowledge of the principles of fracture mechanics analysis and .should be conversant with the
published literature on the subject. The work Involves the development of melhods oi analysis for
structures of complex shape under mechanical and theimal loading conditions.

Since the material data b often lacking, he may find it necessary*' to specify tests lo obtain tho
material data for fracture and crack propagation calculations.

Salaries are commensurate with age, qualifications and experience.

Please apply In writing, or by telephone foran application form to.-~

Tha Personnel Manager
Rolls-Royce and Associates Limited

P.O. Box 37, Derby D£2 BBJ Tel: Derby 61461lext 213

Applications are invited from senior qualified

accountants to rill positions as Chief Accountants
with a number of subsidiaries of the Corporation
operating in areas such as banking, insurance and
industrial finance. There is also a vacancy tor a

suitably qualified man to head up the Internal Audit
Department

Each man appointed will be responsible for

the accounts oi one of the operating subsidiaries

and will Lntrcduce financial management controls

and systems in his company.

The accounting problems encountered in

this rapidly developing country are challenging and
va ried and afford a genuine opportunity for

personal career development.

Candidates must be able to show a record of
practical achievement in industry or commerce.
Age is relatively unimportant provided that health

is good and rigour unimpaired.

The posts are on a three rear contract basts

and offer a terminal gratuity of 20“r. ofeach year's

salsry. Basic salaries will be negotiable up to

KS0C0 according to experience. (UC — 53p).

Young Accountants

There are also a number ofvacancies for
newly qualified accountants to join the internal

audit team ot tbe Corporation. Basic salaries for
these posts will be up to £7000 p.a.

Benefits include subsidised housing, free life

assurance, education allowances for children,
baegage allowances, tree air fares for appointee and
family to and from Zambia. Those appointed will

be based in Lusaka, Zambia's pleasant and modem
capital, which enjoys an excellent sunny climate.

Tbe Financial Controller ofthe Corporation
will be in London in October to conduct final

interviews for these positions.

Applicants,who must be A.C.A.,A.CCA,
J.C.W.A* or CIS.. are asked to write immediately
for an application form to Andrew Trotman, - •

JVVT Recruitment. (DT), Moor House,
London 'Wall, LondonEC2Y 5HS.

The CENTRAL EL£CTRlCtTY RESEARCH
LABORATORIES at Leatherhead, Surrey, are

responsible for applied and fundamental research

work over a wide range of disciplines including

engineering, physics, metaGurgy and chemistry.

An Engineer isrrequired for die design and

manufacture of special purpose apparatus and test

rigs for experimental work in all sections of the

laboratory. Candidates should have served an

engineering apprenticeship v/ith drawing office

experience, have some years* technical experience in

the design ofspecial purpose apparatus and

pressurised equipment, and have a sound knowledge

of modern worfcshop techniques. Experience of

negotiations w&h contractors would be an advantage.

Applicants should be Chartered or Graduate

Mechanical Engineers.

Salary within ranges rising to £2259. £2745 or

£3303 p.a. inc.^according to age, qualificationsand

experience.

Applications stating full relevant details and present

salary to W. H. F. Brooks. Personnel Officer

(Research). Cantral Electricity Generating Board,

Sudbury Hout 3. 15 Newgate Street, London

EC1A7AU. by 21 September 1971.

Quote Ref. DT/245.

I sbesw-s-vSB-s-
n inmrnr iTiit '

iithIOl il

REPRESENTATIVES
We continue to expand our sales organisation in the U.K. and following a recent
reorganisation we need capable experienced personnel for our marketing team;
Experienced oil industry consumer sales representative preferably living m the
Bed fordsh i re/Hertfordshire loca t ions.

One retail representative for each ot the following areas: S.E. England. Northern
England, and the Midlands.

Salary Administrator

PROPERTY NEGOTIATORS
We are seeking personnel for an expanding property development department
with flair for negotiation and a strong interest in property development work.
Experience in this field desirable but not absolutely essential but our negotiators

must have drive, ambition, salesmanship, good analytical capacity and the ability

to get on with others.

MARKETING ASSISTANTS
For the consumer and retail departments in our Head Office located at Croydon.
We need young men (aged 20-25) with good educational background preferably
with HND Business Studies and some commercial experience—interested in a
career in oil industry marketing.

We need ambitious young men who want to advance within a progressive
marketing organisation.

A creative post in H Q. Personnel administration leading to broader

operational responsibilities with a ma/or U.K. employer. Preferred

age 27— 32. Currently earning not less than £2.500 p.a.

Covering the whole area of remuneration and conditions of employment, you
will survey current Group practices, set up and control effective research and
monitoring systems, advise on general standards and maintain close liaison

with Divisions. You musr have undertaken surveys and implemented agreed

proposals, particularly relating to job evaluation and salary structures in a

company noted for professional personnel practices. Relevant involvement in a
manufacturing operation is desirable. Location — S.W. Home Counties.

Please write, indicating how you meet the above requirements and quoting

reference 1241CG/DT to: -

Can you sell

Sophisticated Pipeline

Equipment?
If you have a technical knowledge and
latent sales ability or are already selling in

the above or allied fields, we would
welcome your application to join our s3les
force as a

Regions! Soles

XXZCUTWE SELSCTlOir CONSULTANTS .

jbertlee
Engineer

** BZHXKLET SSIDUIE. LnjffDOIff WINSAX
to cover London and the surrounding
counties south of the river.

»in0i*cui«junceaiHtn appc*rs t*.-*i-oa b«<fcM*Kc4 idarOM nl»x< au»«*y

Please write giving full details of age, experience and qualifi-
cations to:

r —
.•» ;-4

The Manager—Employee Relations,

CHEVRON OIL (U.K.) LIMITED.
Rothschild House, Whitgift Centre,

CROYDON, CR9 3QQ.

(Designate) £4,500, etc.

A fast growing South London Engineering Company (t.o. £2-5m)
and part of a large group wants a successor to their Financial
Director who is shortly retiring. There are consequent responsi-
bilities for develoDing new procedures.

They require a professionally qualified man with considerable
industrial experience and probably aged 35 to 45.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
|
OmKIflrd rnrrxetic accountant

• rrnuired to takr up the ctidl-
1

J**ng,DP new pom of CJlicf
Arcx-unta»t.

IminrdiDte rrAFraulbfUtle, will
lo co-orUln.ilq eun.ni

a cc >11111lino jc;i*ltiC9. to Inlr-
qrara ilitrw and ininplilcri^rd
iii.roua'inB •'.•pcradDiu and to
^iiportKt ihe dee-loptncnt of
«>iv nVcnw wiHi Uie '•bjec-
Riw of prodadan Uate I, ,md
eifl-cll»« flnonrui oxiaaqc-
BJont jaronajlion.

Current ™im of d^vrleimneiK
otfer exc-lleat prospect*.

The *uct^ful applicant I,
lakrlv lo be la the 50-45 ape
b**inU rt.

S*U> nr In tho nimt £5,000-
T4l 000 Per armum

.

Cowirihumrr F.S.S.U. Soper.
in.iu.HniD.

Sin- week* tmlldar.

Re'OmUon sv-.HU.inre,

D. Lambert (Ref. 2771),
SPS EXECUTIVES.
7, Hanover Street, London. W1R 9HH.
Tel: 493 1846 (Night Ansafone).

rir*rtfir rural wartjrra *ar-
rni«Hnin.

Caterpillar Parts Managers
The United Africa Company invites applications for
positions as Parts Managers in its Caterpillar Dealer*
ships in Commonwealth West and East Africa.
Applicants should have acceptable Technical or
Professional qualifications and comprehensive experi-
ence and training in large-scale inventory Control,
Provisioning, Sto.-cs-Layout, and Staff Management/
Training. Knowledge of Electronic Data Processing
and administration of Service Exchange Unit stocks
would be advantageous, as would previous overseas
experience in a similar capacity. Age limits are
27*40 years.

Remuneration will be attractive and terms of service
are generous, including furnished accommodation,
free passages for man, wife and family. Education
Allowances for children being educated outside
Africa and free passages for children during main
holidays.

I nrtlipr drran* arallnblr
f-i-nt Thp Frrumcl Mimmifr.
Ihr Open L<Bl«<*r*it>. Wnlion
(f.itl. WmIIuo. Glctchley,
r.n>m.

rjn«ln« rf-Vn fnr appllcaMam
l»l October. 1971.

CRANE SALES
ENGINEER

28-45

Reply to:

Tbe Recruitment Manager.
The United Africa Company Limited,
United Africa House.
1, Blarkfriars Road, London, SJ11.

Deriori Wharton Cranes Limited reoulre an
experienced Sales Engineer to join ihe S.E. sales
team tw$ed in London. Reporting to the Regional
5al?s Manager you will bra responsible for the
Technical and commercial negotiation ot contracts
for the installation of our wide range of O.H.E.T.
cranes.

Ar least 3 years’ experience in cranes (selling
and/or designing) is essential, whilst an engineer-
ing qualification to O.N.C. or H.N.C is de-.irabl**.

We Orfer a high basic salary plus commission
(guaranteed for the first 6 months), a company
car and expenses.
Write initially to: E. Bass! (EB 566). Personnel
Officer . Dexion -Com ino International Limited,
D-ixiOn House. P.O. Box 7, Empire Way, Wembley.
Middlesex, HA9 OJW.

SALESMEN REQUIRED

Experienced salesmen are required immediately to sell

a range or pre-packed Audio CniwWn ami HI-FI acces-

sories direct to retail outlets in the following areas:

London/Home Counties. Midlands iprefcraMi Binning*

liam based) and in the North i preferably residing in Uie

West Riding).

Company car provided.

Attractive salary and incentive scheme.

Write or telephone applications to:

Personnel Officer.

QUAL1TX AUDIO SUPPLIES,
W'ullalan R»iad,

Bccston. Nullingham.
Telephone: 256141.

A subsidiary af Ariel Pressings Ltd.

WORKS DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

required by procrevive Group of Companies situated in
South West Lama-hire.
Thy Group is engaged in the manufacture of Industrial*
t-cd Buildings. Plastic Extrusions and Mouldings.
Furniture ami other timber products.
The tuccesi-ful applicant’s main actiiltv will be prpdnc-
ton control anil he will hrve a wide and varied
c\pevH;nc£ in this lieId. tor.iHl’er with good organising
ability and bringing corixldi ralile drive and initiative to
his tvork Prerein-.d age 33 -Ij.

Tlir Group operate an Exerutive Pension Scheme and
th«-Tt is a tfrnrrwii, Sick ?av Scheme.
Write statins age, present salarv. and full derails ot

education and experience. to; W.D.lujiu, Dally
Tclegra

Salesman-Sales Manager Designate

Kelly Homes are private hnusing developers
operating in the Midlands, the North West and the
Republic of Ireland. Consitk-rahlra expansion over
the past two years is planned to continue. The
Marketing Manager who joined the Company 14
months ago now requires an assistant who, for
Ihe first 12 months, will have the following
responsibilities:

—

You should be between 24 and 40, keen to

join tbe largest engineering sales force of
it? kind in Ihe country and ready for your
share of success. In return, you will

receive:

Technical/Sales Training
Salary & Commission
Company Car
Pension & Assurance Schemes
And other Benefits

Control of Sales Processing:.

Servicing Site Sales Staff.

Recommendation and co-ordinntion of advertising.

Control of on-site Market Research.
Some on-silc selling.

AFter 12 months the successful applicant will
become SALKS MANAGER and as well as the above
will also have:

—

Direct control of on-site sales staff.

Responsibility fur training Sales Staff.

Write for an application Form to:

I. G. Roberts. Esq.,

THE BRITISH STEAM SPECIALTIES LTD,
Fleet Street. Leicester, LEI 3QQ
Quoting reference number RSE/SR.

Applicants should be in thrair MID TWENTIES.
Experience ol *-cHing houses coulil be useful but is
not essential. Jl is more o*a*ntial l hat he should
have an abilitv to communicate with and under-
stand the pioblcms of hmiw purc.ha.sci* and also
a strong desire to increase liis responsibility into
Sales Management, bjlary starting around £1.750-
L'-UUUU plus a Company Car and incentive bonus.

SENIOR

ARCHITECTURAL I««a
REPRESENTATIVE INTERUGHT

r lease apply giving full details of career to date,
including experience relevant to this job to:

A. J. Kelly, Managing Director.
J. Kelly Homes (Stoke-nii-Trciitj Limited,

Corporation Street,
Stoke-on-Trent.

MERCHANT ADVENTURERS, leaders in the field

of modern lighting, are expanding fheir sales force
anJ seek a Senior Architectural Representative for

LONDON and the

HOME COUNTIES

decorative plastic moulding

*1 »>P AIM drynlop
1,^11” 'j
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Further aprhcmlM lam may be uA,rf«nI Horn :

T. E. A. Faulkner. Esq.,

LA.B. Umited (Management Consultants),
30 Albert Embankment, London, S F- 1.

twho are advising on this appointment)
qunimn rrr- 1 1. \l . I M, ||||i.

This is a career opc-ortunity for a man witb a proven
selling record to architects, able to organise and
plan his own work and keen to play a creative role

in a forward-looking expanding company.

Excellent salarv; pension scheme; company car.

Phone The Sales Manager, 01-894 3965 up to

9 p.m.

Or write fo‘

Merchant Adventurers Limited,

Infcrlight House, Hampton Road West.
Feltham. Middlesex.

A large tufted Carpet Manufacturer requires
CARPET DESIGNERS who are fully experienced
in producing commercially acceptable designs
with the minimum of supervision.

Selected applicants will augment an established
drasign team and will be offered attractive

salaries in keeping with their qualifications,

and experience. Excellent opportunities exist

tor progression with this company which is to

the fore in tutted manufacture.

Applications, giving full personal details and
experience to data to C.D. 18280, Daily

Telegraph, E-C.4.
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Electrical Engineering
South Africa

Permanent careers with competitive
salaries and excellent fringe benefits
exist Tor experienced construction staff
y^&^lectricrty Supply Commission(ESCOM) in South Africa.

Engineers:

with B.Sc. (Eng.), Chartered Engineer
or equivalent qualification.

Construction Officials:

with a recognised apprenticeship.OMC.
HNC, HND or equivalent qualification.

All applicants should preferably have
experience in one of the following fields:
supervision of erection, testing,
commissioning, critical path scheduling,
planning, programming and handling of
material or stock.

Among the benefits ESCOM can offer are
modern housing at nominal rents or home
ownership at low interest rates, holiday,
annual and long service bonuses, pension
and benefit fund, medical aid society,
group life insurance, generous leave and
university scholarships to selected
children.

Assisted passages to South Africa are
available for successful applicants and
their families.

Interviews will be held in the United
Kingdom.

Please send a POSTCARD, for more
information and an application form to
The Manager, Dept. D4T/RS,
Electricity Supply Commission, _
723 The Adelphi, John Adam Street, O

London WC2N 6PL. § B

PA Management Consultants Ltd
Personnel Services Division - Hyde Park House - Knightsbridge - London SW1X 7LE

Held Sales Manager

Consumer Goods

Sales Recruitment

c. £4,000 + car

Production Manager

Meat Products

Warehouse and
Distribution Manager

Up to £3,500

confident'*/

i:.V.v fcr<tn

A large division of an Intarnarionally-l-.nown food manufacturer has Just completed a reorganisation and
needs to recruit a Field Sales Manoper. Rcportino to a Director, the man appointed will control and motivate
a (i»ld sollmfi team of 2S0. and will have the support ol established and professional marketing and sales
operation >ialf. He will be expected to increase profitability through improving overall sales performance;
the wide range of branded goods is well :;uppt>ricd in lhe grocery trade by advertising 3nd promotional
activity. Candidates are Wely to bn over J5. and now earning £4.000 or more. There are very good career
prospects, together with large-company benefits and a car. Location—South. (Ref: SM40/4309; DT)

An internaiional company whose sales orientated philosophies have brought about dramatic growth in a
competitive industrial market seeks an ambitious young man with thB ability and determination to
progress to sr nior management level through success in a specific recruitment port. Bused at the Midlands
headquarters the man appointed will be responsible for the recruitment and selection programme
necessary to build and maintain a national sales force for a newly- created division. Applicants must be of
graduate calibre aged 28 to 35 years with a thorough business training. Eiporioncc in a direct selling
environment and knowledge of interviewing and selection techniques aie desirable. Salary will be
negotiable around £4.000 and a car ispiovidcd. (Ref: GM36/3221/DT)

An independent company manufacturing cooked meats, pies and sausages wilh 3 turnover exceeding
£1 million is about to expand its manufacturing facilities. A new post of Production Manager is being
created and the man appointed will be closely concerned with the lay-out and equipping of a completely
ne w produuion unit in addition to being responsible to tho Managing Director for tho enisling factoiy.
Efpcricnce in this trade is essential and applicants must have a thorough practical knowledge of meat
technology. Salary Is unlikely to be Inns than £3.500 and could be considerably higher for a man with
excuptionally good experience. Benefits Include a cor and a non-contributory pension scheme. The
location is Nuilh East England. (Ref: W3By3220/DT)

This British company manufacturing and marketing a wide range oflight engineering products has grown
rapidly during the last two years and turnover is now approaching C4m.The Warehouse and Distribution

Manager will co-ordinate siocl receiving, storage and supply activities in order to achieve a more effective

and economical service lo cusiomern at borne and abroad. He will investigate vehicle routings and cost
and draw up specifications on warehouse layout, material handling facilities and staffing levels at three
locations, one of which will bo a 25,000 sq. It. warehouse to be built next year. Candidates, preferably

in lhoir30‘s. should have held a similar man.inomcni post in a progressive exporting company and be used
to Introducing and implementing change within agreed cost parameters. Salary is negotiable up lo £3.500
and help will bo given towards cost of relocation to the North of England. (Ref: W33/3222/DT)

Midland Bank, ! wasn’t
a pb. Iwas
ra careen’

Mike Stephenson joined us straight:

from school at eighteen, after A-leveb.
“I wanted a job that would give me

the Midland offered good prospects, I
joined them.

“I did a spell as a junior in Leeds,
learning the ropes of the banking business—about eighteen months.

“From there 2 did various fobs around
the branch: standing orders clerk, securi-
ties work, that son of thing.

“But my big chance came when I was
transferred to London on Special Grade.
That was in October ’6g, I joined Stock
Exchange branch as a Loan Applications
Officer.

“In February last year I was seconded
to ihe Toronto Dominion Bank and went to

work for diem. In Toronto—thatwas great."

Now, at 24, Mike’s back at Stock Ex-
change Branch, with
a difference. He’a
in an executive ~

“What do I
like about mv 'Usai
job? Oh, it’s «? jjggj|U
challenging, jfs
responsible, and (V " '1058
financially it*s V.

'

rewarding too." .

Mike Stephenson -•sEEaS'
bas talked to you. Why '

"v
not come and talk to J
coupon. rfjr-

a To: StaffManager, Midland Bank Ltd., Poultry, EG2P 2BX I

I

rd like to knots more about a career with the MidlandBank inandaroundLondon z

“I bave'expecr to get ‘O’ levels, ‘A’ levels. 1
At present ‘I’m at school/working full time and have experience is

Civil Enginat
£3,899+ ZAMBIA

Engineering Manager

Head of Planning Support

:&10 CHARTER
ITERNATIOMAL
SERVICES

PPOINTMErJTS
DIVISION

AMLEW, a Civil Engineering Con-
struction Company and a subsidiary
of Anglo American Corporation
(Central Africa) Limited, has im-
mediate vacancies for Civil Engineers,

for various projects in Zambia.

Successful applicants will be
requited to be fully versatile. Loca-
tions will range from industrial plants,

refineries, underground pump sta-

tions. etc. to minor R.C. structures

and housing projects including multi

storey blocks of flats and offices.

Applicants should have a degree,

M.I.C.E., or hold an equivalent quali-

fication. Good experience in field-

work, contracting, costing, tender

analysis. Bills of quantities, control of

labour requirements and forecasting

is essential. Age 30-40 preferred.

Contracts are for two years and
are renewable. There are also oppor-

tunities for promotion to higher

management
Salary K550 per month (£3.850

p.a. Sterling equivalent). In addition

the following benefits apply:

• Cash settling-in allowances of
over £1 00

• Gratuity 25% of basic p.a.

• Housing and basic furniture at low
rental

• Education allowances and travel

allowances for children at school

outside the country

• Interest free car loan with tax free

car allowance

• Excellent medical facilities

• Return fares

• 5 day week
Income Tax is lower than in the

U.K. Exchange Control Regulations

allow for the exierna/isation of up to

50% of gross emoluments.

Applicants should write giving

full details of experience and quali-

fications to:

Anglo Charter

International Services ltd..

Appointments Division,

Dept. AM141.
7 Rolls Buildings,

London, EC4A IHX

Seat Reservation Systems Limited operate a range of computer-based on-line services for the

entertainment industry. As a result of continuing successful expansion, they wish to make two
ew senior appointments:

Pnninoarmn Uananor The Engineering Manager will report to the Head of Processing
Lliymcci my manager Services in the Operations Division. He will be responsible for

Ann- “10.411 Innrinn Wf ? the maintenance, installation and commissioning of all hardware
Age. Ww LoiiuiHif n.ux.

0ihcr than central computer equipment and, in the case of new
hardware, for its specification, procurement/design and engineer-
ing standards. He will provide technical support to the Systems
Sales Division.

He will preferably be a member oF I.EJE. and have had
experience of engineering service department management in
data transmission or electronics. Ref. 442/DT.

Hoad of Planninn ^iinnnrf The Head of Planning Support will report to tbe Operations
neaa or ridnmng luppon

Direclor He be responsible for the preparation aod main-

Am- 784- Imvfnn WT2 tenance of short-term and long-term budgets for the Operations
Aye. »T, UNNiiiii n.v-x.

Division, for the cost evaluation of proposed new services,

resource scheduling, cost reduction and the provision of
management information.
He will have extensive experience in engineering, and/or
computer-based systems, with particular skills in budgeting and
costing. A professional qualification is required. Ref. 445/DT.

Please write or telephone for an application form (quoting the particular reference) to W. L.

Tait of Touch** Foss & Co., Management Consultants, 27, Chancery Lane. London, WC2A INF.

Tel.: 01-242 9451.

Head of Planning Support

Age: 28 -h London, W.G2.

DATAGROL COMPUTER SERVICES

SAFJDLT EXPANDING SERVICE BUREAU AT
POTTERS BAR URGENTLY REQUIRES

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS

Applicants should have extensive knowledge oF
Systems Design and are unlikely to be earning less

than C1200. Salary negotiable on ability and
experience.

OPERATIONS CONTROLLER

To be responsible lor Processing (Honeywell 1250
Tape. Disk) Data Preparation (large Punch Section

IBM machines) and 1. 0 Control Section. Manage-
ment experience essential. Salary circa £2400-

CONTROL SECTION SUPERVISOR

Previous espericnce in busy bureau preferred-

Must be good figure clerk with organising ability

to control quick tura-t Quads. Salary negotiable on
experience. Female preferred.

Rins Systems Manager or Operations Manager as
applicable.

TeL Potters Bar 58111-6

or write wilh career history to

DATAGROL COMPUTER SERVICES. STAR HOUSE.
POTTERS BAR. HERTS.

SIMON-BARRON LIMITED, a member company
of the Simon Engineering Croup and internationally

pre-eminent in the marketing of a range of

industrial equipment and the contracting of

complete plants, invites applications for the post

of CHIEF BUYER, now vacant due to internal

promotion.

The successful applicant is likely to:

* Be in the age range 28-40.
* Have had several years’ experience in the

buying of engineering goods.

* Possess some formal, technical or commercial

qualification.
* Have the personality and commercial ability

to achieve a verv high standard of

performance in this key post.

Competitive salary. Assistance with relocation

expenses. Contributory pension scheme and

other benefits.

Applications in strictest confidence, giving

full details, to

Personnel Manager.
SIMON-BARRON LIMITED,
Bristol Read,
Gloucester.

A SIMON ENGINEERING COMPANY

Betirorics

Engineer

New position.

Design experience
and considerable

technical knowledge
necessary.

25-40. Up io

£3330

ProducEior

Enaineer

Comprehensive
;

knowledge ot Sheet

| Metal work, welding,

| painting, tooling, Works
Study. 20-30 Up to

£2.400
Ret: PP/4.

Technical

Services

Assistant Manager.
Wide knowledge of

Diesel engines and
associated equipment.

£5-35. Up to i

££500
Reh PP‘5.

OUUOl ReurPis.

Please write or phone in confidence, giving tne

relevant reference number, io Peter J. Phillips,

RPSL. 35 Dover Street. London, W1X4HU.
Telephone 01 -493 4080.

Personnel
Manager

required by Court Line's rapidly expanding

Airline Subsidiary engaged principairy in the

inclusive tour and charter market

The successful applicant will be responsible

for the full personnel function in relation to a

work force of 800, Increasing annually, in-

cluding administrative control of training faci-

lities and relations with the Air Transport and

Travel Industry Training Board.

In addition to extensive experience In Indus-

trial and staff relations and job evaluation, a

knowledge of the setting up and operation of

joint negotiating machinery would be an

advantage.

Salary negotiable in the region of £3,500.

Pension Scheme and other fringe benefits.

Please write to Mr. A. D. Harvey, Administra-

tion Director, at the address below, giving full

particulars of age, qualifications, present

position and salary, and previous experience.

COURT LINE AVIATION LTD
The Airport • Luton Beds

A nwrtbBt oftht Court Una Onus

RIOTINTO-ZINCCORPORATION

Young
Chartered Accountant
For Strategic Financial Planning
The RTZ Group is a British based multi-national mining and industrial organisation

with its headquarters In Central London.

The Profit and Financial Planning Department is responsible for the creative

analysis end consolidation of long-term plans as well as advising the Board on a
wide range of finance matters connected with management decision taking and
financial control in the broadest sense, including involvement in the .raising of

certain finance.

The Department is numerically small so each member is expected to play a
responsible part in its affairs. As the work is concerned with forward thinking

rather than historical -analysis, it calls for someone with a keen financial mind
capable of handling a wide variety of problems.

A vacancynow arises fora young Chartered Accountant aged 25 to 30, to Join the
Department as a Financial Planner. The ideal candidate will have had experience of

dealing with the affairs of large and diversified public companies, preferably in art

international context, and will currently be earning not less than £3.000 per annum.
He might well be at present with a large professional office.

Please write for an application form to: Patrick A. E. George (DT) Group
Personnel Services, The Rio Tinto-Zinc Corporation Limited, 6 St.

James's Square, London, S.W.1

.

THE RS0 TINTO-ZINC CORPORATION LIMITED

I

f^r^PBRSONNEL
TRAINING MANAGER

required. Appf.canK should be tttorouphlv experienced,

able ho develop a id adminiMialc «**» class personnel,

training. Mtefv and welfare tunenons. in prefer to

provide and ma-nia-n an etlect.ve labour establishment

to mc« the present and tuture company requirements.

The company rs a leading valve manufacturer employ-

ing sonv. 1200 ocopie The succe-itul applicant will

control two fjrsj c l,=»s perionnel officers and be

responsible to the Works Director-

Salary negotiable. All the u^ual benefits apply, together

with housing assistance and relocation expenses if

required. Application*, wh-cn will be treated « *»'«

confidence, ihould state ape. experience, qua I.- -cations

and present position.

Aaalv -a WM.S Director, ,

J0; Serck AudcoValves <%>
Newport, Shropshire, TFKJ 7DW

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Clam Brumraer Limited require represen-

tatives for the following areas:—
South London and South East

North East England
Scotland

The company is an amalgamation of two old

established nnd well-known brand names which

have now been brought together to form Hie most

complete range of high quality DJLY. and Crafte-

mdll's adhesives and fillers on the market.

Successful applicants can expect hard work,

security, « prow essive career and a generous

remuneration—£1.500 plus a meaningful

tWlB
™Pplica’nts frimuld be aged 25 to 45 and experi-

enced in Hardware selling but enLbu5ia*m and

succcwlnl experience in any sales area is the

overriding requisite.

Apply *» vrilrnfi to-—
Malcolm Stewart,

Marketing Manager.
Clam-Brummer Limited,

Maxwell Koad, Borebam Wood. Berts.

TOP SALES EXECUTIVE
Selling to «ie construction industry

A fast growing company situated in the Home
Counties iciui.es an experienced salesman to

introduce and sell its products to major con-

structioii companies operating m the London Area.

TTiis U an excellent opportunity for an able and

aml.il h.us man lanorf years > who can show a

nravi'a .mil mh««w-|iiI selling icronl anil who also

h;is a ihm i'uuh knowledge of the construction

K'i,""v »ill”be ra^wliable up to £=.«» p*
Pk-. <C wiile siring full del ails of w pmcncc. a?e

and pr.--.ent salary to T.S.ia3.‘i Daily

'iWeJi'rfph. L'.i .'f-

Metal Box
Qualified

Accountant
A qualified accountant with industrial experience

is required for the Machinery Building Group

Factory at London Road, Crawley, Sussex. This is

an excellent opportunity to gain wider experience

in a major international company where manage-

ment accounting is well established.

Interviews will fake place in London and Crawley.

Please state preference in your application to the"

Head of Staff Recruitment Division, The Metal Box

Company Limited, 37, Baker Street, London,

W1A IAN, quoting Ref. CQA/2.

Enriching 12-18 Month Programme

You will be working tor Blue Cross/Blue Shield In

management orientated FIELD AUDITING—with
continuing expansion & promotion. You will function

as an individual not part of a machine—beginning as

an Auditor—travelling 50% of your time in Illinois,

Indiana & Wisconsin in the growing health care
industry.

We would evpect vou to be a member ot the
Institute of Chartered Accountants able to Start a
proiect and carry It through to completion.

Salaries will range from 3 1 1 .400-5 1 23CO ana you will

receive relocation expenses including AIR FARE. A
COMPREHENSIVE -BENEFIT PACKAGE TRAVEL EX-
PENSES. EXCELLENT PROSPECTS FOR ADVANCE-
MENT PLUS A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY IN THE
ACCOUNTING FIELD.

LONDON INTERVIEWS SEPT. 20-25

Mr. F. Nicholson A.CA Director ot Audit, who was
himself tecruilcd *rom the U.K.. will be available to

discuss the programme ivith you.
(Interview expenses reimbursed).

To arrange tor a confidential interview call or write

NOW

Mr. RALPH F. MILLER K§9
(Ass. Vice-President. BLUE CROSS _

Auditing) tea BLUE SHIELD
BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD VStt
C/a ALLIED INTERNATIONAL Ngr®

36 MotyncBx Street. London, W.l. 01-262 9623

EUROPEAN MARKETING
MANAGER

US. leaders in the field of numerically and com-
puter controlled semi-autnmatic wire-wrap
machines, requite a Sales oriented executive to

head up their European Marketing Division.

Ho will be a Graduate Electronics Engineer,
fn miliar with Continental marketinc techniques
with at least a working knowledge of German,
french and Italian. Responsibilities will include

direct U.K. sales, giving technical advice and sup-

port to independent and other Continental n-pre-

sc ill nines »nJ lie will control a small service
orginiinJlion.

Please call Managing Director, Technical Talent

limited 01-734 1341 for early appointment. Second
interviews wilh the principals will be held in

London Urn week beginning September 12th.

The makers of ‘ Austinsuite ’ furniture

invite applications for the position of

LABOUR RELATIONS
EXECUTIVE

to work under the Labour Relations Director who
is due to retire in two years.

The duties will include negotiation with trade

union factory representatives and full time officials

and Ihe applicant should have knowledge of pay-

ments systems in factories employing pre-

dominantly male craft labour and using mass
production techniques.

The st a rting sa Lary will be around £5,500 per
annum according to qualifications.

Prospects in a rapidly expanding and progressive

company are excellent

Applications in writing giving personal informa-
tion, qualifications and experience to:

Mr. A. Godfrey,

F. Austin (Leyton) Ltd,
Argali Avenue,

Leyton, London, EJO.

Assistant to Accountant
Ri-quireJ for expanding Life Assurance Co.

with knowledge of computer systems.

The position is ideally suited to a person
studying for his final accountancy qualification
wiilc in first instance to AJU8274, Daily
Telegraph. E.G4. 3

Ml
I

A leading manufacturer of materials

The appointment requires a qualified
engineer, age 55/45 years, preferably a
member of the Institute of Electrical
Engineers or equivalent degree in Electrical

Engineering. He must have had practical
experience in the design and manufacture of
D.Q traction equipment and electro-hydraulic
drive systems, be capable of taking over
responsibility for original design, manufacture
and servicing specifications and technical/

commercial negotiations.

This is an opportunity to join an expanding
Company in a growth Industry. Salary will
be negotiable according to experience. The
Company operates a contributory pension
scheme. Removal expenses will be paid and
assistance for house purchase will be given.

Please write with full personal and career
details to Mr R. J. BiUson, Position No.
AMC/43 Austin Knight Limited, Knightway
House, 4B-5IJ Oldham Street, Manchester
M4 1NB. Applications are forwarded to the
client concerned, therefore companies in
which you are not interested should be listed
in a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

ADVERTISING

Administration Manager
for City Confirming House

We are looking for a man, probably with a
banking, confirming, merchanting or import/export

background, to be responsible for tbe smooth
running of our office administration. He will be

expected to organise and supervise all

clerical staff; set up and modify office systems;
co-operate in the preparation and

maintenance of accounts: and liaise closely with
the company's bankers.

Age about 40 years. Salary approximately £2,000 p.a.

Writs to:—
Vavassenr Levetns Export Limited
6 Lloyds Avenue, London EC3.

A major manufacturer selling to the grocery

trade requires Key Accounts Salesmen to cover

1. Lancashire, Cheshire and North Wales, and
2. South East England.

Applicants must have planned selling experi-

ence with sophisticated marketing companies
selling to the grocery trade, and very strong

connections with the major buyers in this field.

Minimum starting salary £1500 but this could be
considerably exceeded if merited. Other benefits

include substantial commission and a status car.

Age £5 to 55.

Send brief details to

K.A. 1S29-, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.



Purchase

Analysis

Opportunities
The formation of a new Purchase

Planning Department at the Head-
quarters ofthe Truck & Bus Division has

resulted in openings for two Purchase

Analysts.

Initially, the two analysts will help to

eliminate any procedural problems that

a changeover to our new structure of

purchasing responsibility might bring.

In the longer term, however, their main

function will be to translate the new
policies into workable systems that will

not conflict with those used In the other

related functions— namely finance,

engineering, production and material

control, and quality control.

Basically, the functions of the two posts

are very similar requiring a good

standard of education. For the more
senior post, industrial purchasing ex-

perience is essential, say 2 years in

purchasing as a buyer or at an equivalent

level in a related function. Some kind of

systems experience would also be useful.

For the second of the two jobs, pur-

chasing experience is not essential but

some industrial experience and a facility

for statistical analysis would be an asset.

Attractive salaries will be paid to the

successful applicants and good prospects

exist for promotion. Conditions of

employment include contributory pen-

sion scheme, free life assurance and a

special purchase plan for British Leyland

cars and accessories.

Please write, giving sufficient details of

present position , salary, experience and

qualifications to make an application form

unnecessary to: P. A. Newton-Syms, Staff

Recruitment Officer, British Leyland Truck

& Bus Division Limited, Leyland, Preston,

PR5 ISN, Lancs.

i

12 months from
now you could be
managing

beautifully...
Van Allan, Britain's fastest growing chain of 150
fashion shops, are looking for bright young people
who want to make a future in retail management.
If your ambitions lie in this direction, Allan
will give you a comprehensive training programme
with generous pay (£1000 & expenses.) and an
completion you will be offered one of the
fabulous Van Allan shops to manage.
No previous experience is required, but yon must
be willing and able to move about the country.
For the start ofyour exciting new career,
please contact - Mr. J. Howell-Jones

VAN ALLAN
Cardrey House - Bunhill Row - London EC1

VERTRETER(IN) FUR EUROPA

Me Northeast Airlines Ltd. sucht einen Vertreter
oder eine Vertreterin (im Alter von 25-35 Jabre)
mit Verantwortuag fUr die Eotwicklung des
Flugreisenverkaufs durch personlichen Kontakt
mit Reisebiiros, Handelsgeschfiftep uod Industrie
iu ihren Ziclortcn in Europa. Kandidaten und
Kandidatumeu miissen unbedingt fliessend

deutsch und franz&sisch sowie englisch
beherrschen; Kenntnis der spanischen Sprache
ware auch vorteilhaft. Hochst erwunschbar ist

Erfahrung in der Reise— Oder Luftransport-
industrie. In London wohnhaft, wird der
erfolgreicher Kandidat anfangs einen Lohn von
uber £1,900 gewinnen.

Bewerhtmg in englischer Sprache bet :

—

Industrial Relations and Training Manager,

NORTHEAST AIRLINES LIMITED,
Hodford House. High Street,

Hounslow, Middlesex, England.

SALES MANAGER
POWDER METAL PARTS COMPANY

Resulting from a reorganisation a most interesting
opportunity has arisen for a first class SAI^Eb
MANAGER to join a loading and progressive

powder metallurgy company in the Midlands.

The principal objective will be to expand turnover

profitably in an increasingly competitive market

proven successful sales record must have knowledge
and contacts within the motor industry and other

companies using sintered parts or other semi-

finished components. He must be technically sound,
conversant with cost and price determination, have
real ability to lead and motivate a sales force. He
should be between 50 and 40 years of age.

A company car will be provided, together with

scheme. Salary negotiable.

Applications in uniting, stating comprehensive
career details:

SJH182M, Dally Telegraph, ECA

Ambitious? Aged 23-30? Looking
for a challenging management
career? If you are, then look no
further, for Gaedor, one of the

biggest specialist distributors of

motor spares in the country,

operating through nationwide
branches, is looking for men to

build up the foundations of the

company's future management
force, men who can manage all

aspects of a branch’s business.

What does it take ? Well, a

background in the motor trade

would be an advantage, but more

importantthan this is ambition, and

instinctive business acumen—the

shrewd commercial sense it takes

to succeed.

Is
(J — J As for training, few

H B SjjjEa r
companies can match
the depth, quality and

,b ** ** ^® variety achieved by
"^Gaedor. The training programme

-illtheMotor1nid6 strikes the perfect balance between
theory and practice. Apartfrom

working yourway through every

department, you'll movsircri

branch to branch within your own
area, learning every aspect of the

business, including servicing,

stores administration, snd ssies

techniques. Business training

courses including residential

courses are woven into the training

pattern. This can last anything up
to two years, du ri n g wh ich vm a

you’ll have seen quite a few
branches, and performed a lotcf

hard work, but the end result v.ill be
well worth ihs eft ;rt.

The salary will be generous,
depending on ace and experience

and promotions! prospects forThe

right men are excellent Regional

and senior regional peris are not

far away if ability is evident.

Interested? Then write with full

personal and career de:ai:s to

Mr. K. Corcoran, Operations
Director, Gaedor Limited,

A Phoenix House,
ijf 1 Station Hill,

Reading RG1 1ND

•-ihhrl

Lecturer Grade M (Electrical Craft)
Qualifications :

Higher Naticnaf Certificate In Electrical Engineering
preferred, minimum City & Guilds full technical

certificates in electrical installations and 3 years of
post-apprenticeship industrial experience in electrical

installation wo'k.

Doties :

Teach craft, theory and workshop practice and related
tomes to full-time craft students enrolled in Zambian
electrical craft courses

Lecturer Grade I (Electrical Craft)
Qualifications :

Higher National Certificate In Electrical Engineering
preferred, minimum tull technological certificate City
& Guilds Electrical Installations, & years e-oerlence
electrical maintenance, contracting and teaching.

Duties ;

To act as course supervisor In Zambian electrical craft

courses, and to teach anv at the related subjects
Including workshop practice.

Lecturer Grade I (Telecommunications)
Qualifications :

H.N.D. or H N.C. In telecommunications or edulvatent.
minimum 8 years industrial experience including
extensive knowledge of subscribers equipment and
twitching practice or transmission and carrier including
VHF/UHF and mobile radio.

Duties :

Teach theory and laboratory and Shop practice to full

time students enrolled in Zambian industrial technician
and engineering technician telecommunications pro-
grammes.

Lecturer Grade 1 (Mining Engineering)
Qualifications :

Degree in mining and chartered engineering preferred.
Minimum H.N.C mining engineering. 8 years relevant
hard rock mining. Industrial/teaching experience.

Duties :

To supervise and to teach theory and mining practice
and related topics to hill time technician students
enrolled in Zambian industrial technician and engineer-
ing technology mining training programmes.

Lecturer (Aircraft Maintenance Engineering)

S
tratifications :

.N.C. mechanical engineering with mator In aero-
nautical engineering Aircraft maintenance engineer's
licences in engine and airframe. 8 yearn relevant
areonautfcal industrial/teaching experience.

Duties :

To teach theory and workshop practice fri engine
and airframe and systems and related topics to full

time technician students enrolled in Zambian aircraft
maintenance technician training to ICAO Type II

standards.

Lecturer (Civil Engineering)

S
tratifications :

bartered Civil Engineer structural or municipal. 8 years
relevant Industrial and teacher experience.

Duties !

To teach theory and practice to civil, architectural and
building engineering technician students at the Zambia
Institute of Technology.

Technical Teacher Certificates for all the above posts
an asset.

These vacancies In the Commission for Technical
Education and Vocational Training offer attractive
salaries and condition*

For further details and an application farm, please
write to : The Zambia High Commission, 7/1

1

Cavendish Place. London. W.l.

i

European
Financial Controller

30-45 London £4,500 i
An American Airline, one of the leading air

freight carriers on the tians-Atlantic route, wishes
to ffli the newappointment of EuropeanFinancial
Controller.

Reporting and giving technical support to
the Senior Vice President for Europe, the man
appointed willinitially.—

* Supervise and coordinate accounting inthn
European region.

* Review andrecommend changesm account-
ing systems.

* Identify areas for cost control and saving:

The post requires a qualified Accountant
aged 3045 who has had several years experience
at an appropriate level in commerce, preferably
in a service industry. Experience on the Continent
and ability to speak a European language will be
helpful.

Based in Central London, this is a senior
staff appointment with good prospects and scope
for initiative. Considerable travel will initially be
involved. Starting salary, in the region of 14 ,500,
carries fringe benefitswhichinclude concessionary
airland.

Write, siring brief career details.

m confidence-, to P.G. Littlehales of
Arthur Young Management Services,

Moor House, London Wall. London,
E.CLZ quoting Ref 213/DT.

If your aim is

£4,000 p.a.
and over . .

.

• . . we are interested in you. Yon may now he In almost
any type of business or profession, or in one of the
services, and although successful you are perhaps feeling

that the ceiling of earnings is not high enough for you.
With us, there is no ceiling; many of our top men are

earning over£5,000 p-a-, achieved by their own initiative,

energy and ability to command respect. If you are under
45 and have these qualities, we will train you for (he

rewarding but exacting work of selling modern invest-

ment and assurance plans—ethically and without high

pressure, to ABC1 men. Guaranteed starting remunera-

tion followed bypaymentaccording toresults. Pensionable

positions are open to successful applicants. Post tbe

coupon for fall details.

To : F. Taylor, Manager ofAgencies, cwt ®
The Manulife Group, 197 Knightsbrid®. London S.W.7. .
Awets exceed£700,000,000- Established 1837.

Please send me details of the opportunities far a sales •
career in your organisation. 0

Unison Paragon is Europe stop business
-

systems organisation.

And we’re expanding. (As you can imagine
business systems is a real growth industry).

To keep our lead in the market we intend
'

to maintain our rate of expansion. And as it js
Company policy to promote from within, the
prospects of any man joining us are virtually

limitless.

At present, we are looking for ambitious,Smen to sell some of the country’s Jeadme
»ss systems. They should be 19-25. with I -

minimum of 4‘0’ levels, or equivalent standard
and some commercial experience.

*

.
We will give them what is probablythe best

initial salesman training course in the UK. it

takes about six weeks and everyman earns
while he learns.

Money? Ifyou’re good, itwill be good.
Very good.

And a Companycarscheme is in operation.
So ifyou think you’re doing well but want to

do better, drop a line to Roger Hopkinson giving
h;m details ofyour career to date. Or telephone
him for an application form at 01-476 3232.
^rnson Paragon, Paragon Works (01), Fords
Park Road, CanmngTown, LONDON E16 1NW.

Lamson -Paragon
Europe’s top business systems organisation

Safes Director c.fs.ooop.a.

An old established and successful industrial

Group of companies with turnover in excess

of f60m. seels to appoint a Sales Director

for one of its major interests.The appointee
will be based in the North-Wes: and will be
responsible to the Managing Director for the

sales of products both horns and overseas.

The man we seek will have had experience

in selling engineering or allied products,

have a dynamic personality and be capable

of controlling and creating enthusiasm

amongst his subordinates. Hissuccess as a
lop salesman on 3 world-wide basis will have
alreadybeen proven byhis past performance.
The main duties envisaged will he

:

attaining a planned sales growth

leading and controlling the field forces

ensuring an elicctivesales administration mit.
Applications are invited from suitably

qualified people to i ill this challenging posL
preferably between 35 to Aj years of age.

The salary, subject to negotiation, will bo
commensurate with qualifications and
experience and will initially be in the region

of £5,000 per annum.TneusuaJ benefits

associated with an appointment of thistype
will be provided.

P/ease write to usdating age. cunent salary

andhov/youmeetour Client'srequirements,

quotingreferenceSD/3747/DTonboth
envelope andletter.A'0 information willbe
disclosed to our Client withoutpermission.

u
I ii

] ~ass3j
n i.l

J
UfCi/ic:k;t)i^Ba^je^jmhited||g^^^^tl

ST. KATHARINE BY THE TOWER DEVELOPMENT
STAGE ONE

MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Esquired for technical inspection and acceptance throughout the building phase of
the installation of comprehensive services to new air-conditioned 850-bedroom hotel
development in London.
Experience of electrical services and controls essentia].
Membership of Institute or Mechanical Engineers desirable.
An experienced and well qualified man is required and the salary wffl be
commensurate with this position.

Write in the first instance for application form giving brief particulars to:
Mr. S. J. Moore.
Taylor Woodrow Property Co. Limited. ai
St Katharine by the Tower Project, ‘—
BASS--

SUNDERLAND

Littlewoods Mail Order Division seeks

an Accountant to head the accounting

function of their large,expanding

Sunderland operation.

Reporting to the Operations Manager,

and a key member of the local

management team, he will be
responsible for the preparation of
financial and management accounts

and for operating a system of

budgetary control. He will be

expected to play an important part

In the general management of the

Company.

This is a newappointment, designed

to meet the changing neerfc of the

TTV

We have a vacancy for a SeniorEngineer in the
Electric Fork Lift Truck section of ourEngine-
ering Division. He should be an able engineer,
over 26,- holding m degree or equivalent, and
have at least five years’ experience ofmechanical
engineering. Considerableknowledge ofone field
appropriate to electric truck design Lr. hydrau-
lics, structural or transmission engineering design
etc., would be an advantage. As Senior Engineer
he will report directly to the Chief Designee,
Salary within the range £1950 to JE2500 plus
gpnaxras benefits which include four weeks
holiday, contributory pension scheme and
relocation expenses where necessary.

Situated in a pleasant part of East Anglia, the
Compafiy employs over 3,000 people in the
design, manufacture and marketing of & wide
range of sophisticated industrial products,
electric fork life trucks, agricultural and gnus
machinery.

For further details and application form please
contact:— R.G< Smith, Personnel Manager,
Eansomes Sims & Jefferies Ltd- Ipswich IP3
9QG. Tel: Ipswich (0473) 72222.

it*
ijRANSOMES*

seventies, and is likely to interest

qualified accountants probably in the
28-40 age bracket with a number of
years industrial or commercial
experience. Starting salary will reflect

the seniority of this post, and
attractive benefits will include

contributory pension scheme and
generous re-location expenses.

Please forward, in confidence, brief

career outline to

John Osborn, (Ref. CA/3/DT),
Appointments Manager,
Littlewoods, JM Centre,

Old Hall Street
",

Liverpool X.

In line with tbe continued expansion policy of
Britain’s No. 1. holiday airline. Court Line are
further expanding their Sales team and invite
applications for the following positions:—
SENIOR SALES EXECUTIVES Tb„, r„
sponsible positions offer am exciting challenge to
suitably qualified applicants who are sales
orientated and possess both initiative and drive.
Candidates will be aged between 25 and 55 years
and be fully experienced in all aspects of airline
charter sales and have the creative ability to
further develop long-term contract, inclusive tour
and charter flying.
These are senior positions and attractive salaries
commensurate with experience and qualifications
are offered.

SALES PLANNING EXECUTIVE Brapon
sibie for the processing of applications to foreign
government departments in order to obtain
diplomatic clearance for all Court Line (lights.
Duties will also include assisting in the daily
routine of the Sales Planning Department and
assistance in submitting relevant A.T.L.R. applica-
tions. Preference will be given to applicants with
at least five years experience in airline traffic/
operations seeking a challenging and responsible
position.
Successful applicants will be based at Couj-t Line's
Luton Airport headquarters.
Applications should, be submitted In writing to:-—

P. C. Dorrington, Esq,
Sales Directur,

COURT LINE Aviation Limited,
Luton Airport.

Luton, I.U2 0NB.

® to control and motivate a large and
9 expanding National Sales Force selling
a plastics building and plumbing pro-

| ducts via Merchants, Contractors and
* Specifiers.

H Previous experience in the trade
desirable, but consideration will be

§ given to an enthusiastic experienced
_ man with a proven record of sales

§ management expertise.

f
He will be responsible to the Market-
ing Director and will be based in South

§
Yorkshire, but required to work
extensively in the field throughout

H
the U.K.

A first class salary will be offered to the

H successful candidate, plus a company
car, expenses and pension scheme.*

If Applications should be made in writing,

f
giving full details of past respon-
sibilities and experience to:

§ Mr. V. J. Roberts, Marketing Director,

CULL.ICK DOBSON LTD.

EXPORT
HIKING ENGINEERS

The World’s mining industry presents a challenge
to experienced young mining engineers interested
in a career in the supply of mining machinery
overseas. Appointments are U-K. bnsed bat
necessitate considerable travel and time spent
overseas.
Successful applicants will be aged 50/40 years. In
perfect health, and will hove as a minimum qnaii-
fication a Colliery Manager's Certificate together
with five years’ underground experience on highly
mechanised faces and wjt-h experience of longwnli
systems and strata control. It is unlikely that
applicants currently earning less than £2250 p.a.
will have the necessary experience/ qualities for
these appointments.
Applications, in confidence, should include personal
details, career progression and passport sire
photographs, to:
Group Personnel & Industrial Relations Adviser,
DOBSON PARK INDUSTRIES LIMITED,
Darlington Street East, Wigan, Lancashire.

SALES ENGINEER
Bequired to represent a medium sized Company
manufacturing Electronic Components.
The successful applicant will be required to maintain
continuity of contact, and promote sales of electronic
components to a wide range of customers in the
Midland Counties.

Applicants should preferably live in the Birmingham/
Coventry area, but this is not essential, have a
technical background, and be experienced salesmen.
Car provided, fringe benefits.

SALARY
According to experience and qualifications.

Applicants should write initially, giving full details
of career and experience to dale, to:

Personnel Manager,
Hivac Limited.
Sionefield Way, South Rniglfo^JHiddleag.

MARKETING MANAGER
Tudor Acnofcsorlrs Limited Intend to appoint a Marketing
Manager for their Motor Anw»niy and Garden Toolrun-on*. He will he rcvpnn«ibli> to the total Sales
Director Tor the coordination or all marketing services.
D, ‘ l Particularly promotion and the launching otnow products withm agreed time scales.
The man we require should be profit con«cinu*. enthu<l-
»»tic and ambitious and probahlv hetwr-rn 2N and Ziyears old. He must have had substantial experience asa brand or product manager m the consumer product
neicf and be able to show evidence of hi* success Hewill he located at a new factory near CacrphUlv. SouihWales. Salary about £2.750. pension scheme and assis-tance with removal If niwiniy,
Thi- Is a new appointment and an p.vrellent opportunity
to join an expanding and successful company.
Please send full personal and carerr details to:

Group Sales Director.
Tudor Accessories (Holdings) Limited.

Tudor Holier.
Llanvanor Road. London. N.W.3.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
TT'
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required by The Union International Co. Ltd., a
world-wide organisation in the food, industry.

Thp successful applicant will form part of a small
quantity surveyors department and will be able
to gain experience iu all aspects of quantity
surveying.

Applicants in their early twenties who have
reached the intermediate stage of the K1CS
examinations are invited to apply.

Competitive salary and attractive conditions of
employment

Applications in writing to:

Wr It Gardner.

n I©1 BSa8S3
TheUnun International Co- Ltd.,

V U 14 West Smithfield,
London, E.C.1.

GENERAL MANAGER I
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... HUGHS ASSOCIATES LIMITED
iVianagement and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House, 59 St. Mary Axe.
London, EC3A 8BA
Telephone: 01-283 0037

ITK j«H]BEB
PETROCHEMICAL DIVISION

LONDON
Sim-Cbem. Limited, international
contractors to the chemical and
petrochemical industries and amember company of Simon
Engineering Limited, invite
applications for ap. above
appointment, based at their London
Office.

This recently created post is
concerned with the generation of sales
opportunities in the widest contest
and therefore wc are looking for a
man with an entrepreneurial approach
and strongly business oriented. He
will be a graduate with a wide
knowledge of and deep interest in
the inter-relation of chemical
processes and the engineering of
plants as well as in the application
of E.C.G.D. and other forms oF
international finance.
He must have the personality and
temperament to ensure his acceptance
and respect at top level in the
Petrochemical Industry in the UJK.
and abroad.
This post offers a high degree of job
satisfaction and remuneration and
Fringe benefits will be correspondingly
attractive.

Please write for application form to:-
G. B. Oakes,
Senior Personnel Officer
(Kef. S.EJ27/1J,
SIMON ENGINEERING LIMITED,
Cheadle Heath, Stockport, Cheshire.
This is a re-advertisement and
previous applicants need not re-appiy,

E.D.P.

CONTROLLER
min. £5,000 p.a.

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

TO CHAIRMAN
Circa £4,5CO p.a.

plus equity

FINANCIAL
MANAGER

Midlands Division

Up to £4,500 p.a.

COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT

£3,000 p.a.

:v*- -
'

•
.

ASSISTANT CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

EUROPE
c. £2,750 p.a.

LLOYD'S UFE ASSURANCE LIMITED
1 his newly tunned City-based cumpany otters a unique opportunity to be a self-sufficient E.D.P.
M inagor.
t\)HjlicjnU> must have impressive experience of EDi1

. system development and operation in a life
j*--ur.r,,i'e (ilHie and will be expected Lo lake complete responsibility for optimising the use of
I'-Li.P. Jioni the uiUsut.
Apply by telephone Lo Brian Willey on 01-3BS B4U4.

PKOPtilCTY DEVELOPS ENT—AM BIT!ON SHOULD BE THE SPUlT

Our cliuiils arc u leading, widely diversified properly Group engaged on a long term programme
ul expansion. A Ghartcied Surveyor or similarly qualibcd executive cf appropriate calibre, aged 25
in 55. is required to act as right hand man to the Chairman. The pievious incumbent is now
Manu^iuq Director of a major subsidiary. Prospect? for his successor, who must have experience with
a properly company, arc exceptional. Working with n .> closely co-ordinated management team, duties
cmer.a wide aiea of delegated responaibilily uni their swift and efficient execution will require
hi£h inteiligence. considerjolc initiative and ability to establish good working relationships with
balh clients and colleagues.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A.5G41 to David Muggcridge, MJ3.E.

A CAREER APPOINTMENT—MAJOR GROUP OF RETAIL STORES
laicjLcd in a htsh amenity ares in the Midlands and arising through reorganisation, this appointment
u> open to pro ionully qualified accountant*. jged 50 to 40, who by reason of their commercially
pnenfated c\pennice at sonior_ level are fully competent to monilur. filter and summarise the
inlorm«jtion needed for the exercise of efficient Conti ol over district operations. This will involve
reviewing statistical statements and_ comparing for each branch; monthly and annual profit and
hiss statements—dlso sole responsibility for the preparation of annual budgets and periodic
linanci.il iorccasis. A down to earth mentality, a non-theoretical approach to a 11 financial matters
and Orhilily to fit into an established management framework are also essential allied to capacity
to act as d hnarnidl guide to alj levels of management and to initial e lines of investigation. ConL
pension and proht srjiemcs, life assurance, four weeks annual holiday, assistance with removal
expenses if appropriate.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A5640 to D. R. Whately.

SMALLER COMPANY—INVOLVEMENT IN GENERAL MANAGEMENT
Ibis appointment presents a challenge and will appeal to professional qualified accountants with
a suiLable degree of industrial experience, aged 25 lo 55, who have a strong belief in themselves
and prefer to join a smaller company where they will be involved in general mu-aagement in
addition to assuming responsibility for all accounting and costing functions. Our clients are an
Oxford based firm of manufacturers of electrical components for the electronics industry. The
Managing Director has firm plans for development and expansion and loyal, efficient and energetic
service will lead to advancement with prospects oF Board status.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A.355C to E. A. C. Griffin.

RAPID BUILD UP OF COMPETENCE—LOCATION HERTS.

This appointment offers an outstanding opportunity lo a young accountant (aged up to 55 with some
commercial experience) the opportunity to reinforce his competence rapidly over a wide area not
only in computerised financial and management accounting (LbM 560 20 recently installed) but also
in the interesting administrative, market budgeting and finance management disciplines involved lq
the international operations of a major consumer products marketing organisation operating on a
world-wide basis. Excellent pension. salary security scheme—assistance with re-location expenses if
necessary. Tor a full job specification, telephone (01-235 8424) or write to Brian Willey.
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Davis a world-wide chemical
company with sales around
£700 million and an outstanding'
record al’^ronth. The European
Division directs on extensive
manufacturing and wales ’

orcauisaiion throughout the

ItJUi i i 1 1
1 r

about 26-wp to £2600

mm
jgiaftM , „

j

We wish to recruit a qualified chemi-

cal engineer who will be responsible

at Kings Lynn, and possibly at other
locations within our European Divi-

sion, for evaluating new projects,

carrying out preliminary engineering,

assisting in the commissioning ofnew
plants and increasing productivity

through process improvements.

Candidates should be:

D B.Sc. chemical engineering or

graduate members of the Institu-

tion of Chemical Engineers:

have 2 to 3 years’ experience of
pilot or full-scale plant operation,

preferably in plastics or organic
chemicals.

Excellent career opportunities exist

in the UK and within the European
Division of the company, together

with possibilities for further develop-
ment and training in the United
States. Starting salary will be in the
range of £2100 to £2600 per annum.
Benefits include contributory pension
scheme. BUPA membership and
comprehensive removal and resettle-

ment allowances.

Please apply in writing, quoting
reference D.70, giving brief details of
experience and qualifications to:

D. Prichard. Personnel Manager,
Dow Chemical Company Limited,

King's Lynn, Norfolk,

ADHESIVE SALES

S.E. & N.E./SGOTLAND
We wane Technical Representatives to sell the Samuel

Jones range of adhesives. They will offer a technical

service to users of Samson Adhesives within the print-

ing, packaging and allied trades,

.Applicants must have had considerable experience of

selling adhesives, preferably to the printing and pack-

aging industries, and will have a broad-ranging know-
ledge of the requirements of these markets. 1c Is a
consequence ofthis requirement and ourmarket targets

that we are now recruiting from outside the Company.
The probable age range is 28 to 35.

A Company car will be provided. We are prepared to

pay a good salary for the right experience and ability.

Assistance will be given with house removal.

Samuel Jones Is a wholly owned subsidiary of Wiggins

Teape Limited, now members of the British American
Tobacco Company. This Is a British Company which
trades internationally.

Wiggins Tea pe ;1'unite tj ^
Write or telephone for oppiicotian form u>

:

Mrs. S. M. Smith, Placement Secretary, Wiggins
Teape Limited, Gateway House, I, Wading Street,
London, E.C.4. 01-2482020, ext. (95.

Lloyds Bank
reallydoes

give a

school leaver

something extra.

What is it?

You're on the threshold of. . . -what?

The job you take when you leave

school might turn out tobeyour career.

Wc hope ir trill. On the other hand, it

might be something you’ll move oa
iiom.
We’re In the comfortable position

of saying to a young man: you’ll do
very well by starting at Lloyds Bank,
whichever way ir turns out for you.

Especially as we’re a big organisa-

tion. That means we’ve got openings

that are suitable for an extra-wide

range oftemperaments, ofabilities.

More practically-we startyou on a

decent salary, with skys-thc-limit

prospects. Wc train you for a profes-

sional future. We . . . well, we have an
unusual amount to offer, present and
future-addingup to more than nearly

all the other ‘giants’ in the country can

match.
Ifyou’ve already sent to us for our ‘literature’, you’llknow all the

details. (Ifyouhaven\pkase do.)

Bur, we strongly suggest, the time has come when it’s worth your

while to put in for one ofourtwo-way interviews, where we canwork
out ifyou’ll suitus, where you can work out ifwe’ll suit you.

Please write, mentioning how you stand with your GCE’s (O or A
levels) and CSE’s to:The General Manager (Staff),Department DT 45,

Lloyds Bank Limited 71 Lombard StreepLondon E.C.5.

IloydsBanklooks afterpeople likeyou

E.ul.,2,3,4

CAPE UNIVERSAL BUILDING PRODUCTS LIMITED,
'

r ?i
who manufacture and sail a wide range of products used

'. :N in iha building industry, require a Representative to sell a

wide range of ceiling products. He will be required to call

upon architects, surveyors and specialised contractors.

r*kifj Aged 25-40 preferably with academic qualifications, he

V i must have at least three years' selling experience within

the building industry and have specialised knowledge in

:‘i suspended ceilings. He must be resident in the area

. (preferably Essex). Training In Company products will

£ be given.

: ; T Salary will reflect experience and is reviewed annually. A

|
Company car is provided and conditions ol service are in

line with the best in British Industry.

vS Interested applicants ara invited to telephone or

-}4 write for further details, with brief resumA of

‘.'.J career to date to: Mr. B. Twohlg, Personnel

Offic® 1-
- Capo Universal Building Products

•3 Limited, Exchange Road. Watford. WD1 7EQ.
Tel: Watford 34551.

-;4 write for further details, with brief resumA ol

‘.'.J career to date to: Mr. B. Twohlg, Person no

•j? Officer, Capo Universal Building Product)

•3 Limited, Exchange Road. Watford. WD1 7EQ
Tel: Watford 34551.

3
cCaps Universal

VA j a 'emiw cf ate (T.*ce Astesros Ciol-p

iSSifttY

MATHER & PUH FIRE ALARMS

require

AUTOMATIC FIRE DETECTION SYSTEM

DESIGN ENGINEERS
The riTht men will have a minimum of two years

exoericr.ee in surveying, designing and costing

AFD systems.

A stood salary will be paid and a car is provided.

The Company runs a non-contributory pension

scheme.

please vrite. giving career details, to:

THE COMPANY SECRETARY.
ELECTRONICS DIVISION,
MATHER & PLATT LTD*

PARS HOOSE,

12, GREAT S-limi STREET, LONDON. SW1P 3DE.

—an attractive position in Switzerland

Our Associate Company in Zug. Central Switzer-

land, has an opportunity for an engineer in the

sales office which deals with measurement trans-

ducers, telemetering and voice frequency equipment

and supervisory control systems used in the elec-

tricity, gas, wafer and oil industries.

The engineer will assist the agents and representa-

tives of any English speaking countries with any
technical query, and will work out complete

quotations tor large supervisory projects as well as

handle incoming orders. Close co-operation with

the technical department and the laboratory' will be

necessary. For which rea-on some knowledge of

German will be advantageous.

The person appointed will have studied to H.N.C.

level, including Measurements, Electronics, Tele-

communications and preferably Electrical Power. He
will have some experience in bath design and sales,

and will probably be not more than 35 years of age.

A thorough training programme will be given.

Our Company is international and the supervisory

control department is expanding rapidlv. It should

be particularly noted that those who are seeking

short term employment cannot be considered, tut

applications trom suitably qualified engineers who

iviJl contemplate settling in Switzerland are

especially welcome.

It is hoped to hold initial interviews at the erxi of

September at the address b-:low. Letters giving

fullest details should ha addressed to:

—

The Personnel Manager,
' \ LANDIS & GYR LTD.,

LANDIS & GYR— London. W.3.

V*, ;•••tsTV*ortterdshire. Northamptonsh.re and

*"-S
K.:uS shcld products to garden centres.

Ty^d .
Company car and three weeks

holiday.

_ . r-ensron schema
r**e .nT.-rany * c”-'

.

xv,;h tree Me assurers and wiefaws benefit.

if mu c-e f. b'r’V'’
MCt

det.'.ilz o! tvz- c;.wr t-j ’• ‘ i '- to

/gN I
F P^rme

rw er. v’jt=3 . Fv.si Aprnchem Ltd

- a ^ Mt.-den Kent
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Great things have been happening to Tizer

in Britain. New management, new image,

new sales.

Nowwe want to expand into Europe. And
beyond. So we need an Export Sales Manager

aged 30-40, with experience of packaged

goods (foods and confectionery)—plus

franchise experience.

We'll negotiate salary (around £4,000 p.a.

with commission, in the first year).

If you think you're the man for the job and

you speak good French or Spanish,

telephone Charles Sproat, Tizer. Manchester,

061 -681 2251 . to get application form.

KEYACCOUNTS
MANAGER
Gin Distillers

James Burrough Ltd., distillers of Beefeater Gin and
Borzoi Vodka, are seeking a Key Accoun ts Manager
to further their growing interests in the Midlands and
the North of England. The selected applicant will be

required to negotiate at the highest level withbrewers,

grocers and wholesalers. Licensed Trade experience

will be an advantage, but not essential. He is likely to

be well educated and aged between 28 and 40. Salary

is unlikely to be a barrier to the right man. The Com-
pany operates a profit-sharing scheme, a car will be

provided and there is a non-contributory pension

scheme in operation.

Applications in the first instance, giving brief details

of career to date, should be addressed to:The Sales

Manager, James Burrough Ltd., Beefeater House,

Moniford Place, Kennington Lane, London &E.11.

CIBA LABORATORIES

MARKET RESEARCH

ASSISTAJNT MANAGER
Applications for this post are invited from young Pharmacists or Science

Graduates, with experience in Market Research, preferably in the ethical

drug industry.

Appointment as Assistant Manager would follow a short probationary

period.

The preferred age is 24-35.

We are part of an internationally renowned research-based chemical
group centred on Basle, Switzerland, whose interests in the United Kingdom
indude the manufacture and distribution of agrochemicals, dyestuffs and
technical application products, industrial chemicals, pharmaceuticals,

photographic materials, pigments, and synthetic resins and adhesives.

Applications should be sent to:

Personnel Manager, CIBA Laboratories,

Horsham, Sussex. Telephone: Horsham 4321.

SEARCH IN

L ENGINEERING

REPRESENTATIVES
FOR HGH CLASSTOWEL

MANUFACTURER
Eastern Counties

The man we need will probably be aged
between 30 and 40 and have had experience

of the towel and allied trades.

We will pay him a good commencing salary

along with commission and expenses. A
company car will be provided. Superannu-
ation scheme available.

Please write In confidence giving details of

age and experience to:

The Sales Manager,
Cooke Sons & Co. (HiKington) Ltd^

Burnside Works,
Kilmarnock.

A vacancy exists In the
research department of an
international specialist con-
struction group offering an
exceptional oportunity to a

young engineer who
wishes to extend bis ranee
of experience in an
industrial department.
The work includes funda-
mental research in rivil

engineering processes es-

pecially those connected
with ground anchor*, foun-
dations. soil drainage and
stabilisation. design of

structures In
.
rocks and

soils, site testing and in-
strumentation. However,
other work includes prob-

lem solving in aU aspects
of the dvil engineering
and mining fields.

Applications are united
from men holding honours
degrees In a civil engineer-
ing discipline and prefer-
ably with a sound
knowledge of research
techniques and general
engineering practices.
The appointment is at a
modem research depart-
ment near the Chiltems
and offers a good starting
salary.
Those Interested should
write, giving brief details
of age, qualifications and
experience to:

A Member of the BMK Group of Companies.

S. H. H. Phillips,

CEMENTATION RESEARCH LTD.

Denham Way, Hirkraansworth, Herts.

Cementation
Research

ENGINEERING BUYER
Aa interesting position is available for an
ENGINtEDRENG BLTYIER with a well established

timi of Consulting Engineers and Heavy Machinery
Suppliers with unices in Croydon.

Candidates should have at least iLN.C. in Mech.
Eng. and good workshop and buying experience
of special purpose heavy machinery comprising
fabricated, cast and machined components. The
work also entails inspection visits to suppliers.

Age ran^e from about 25 to 4U with salary accord-

ing to age< experience but about El.oOfl to £2.500

p.a. Good contributory Pension Scheme and free
Life cover.

Write in the first instance to Box No. EB S17, c.-u

Streets, 57/61 Mortimer Street. London, WIN 7TD.

FILTERS

A vacancy exists for an experienced engineer to

take charge of the Filter group in the Company’s
Engineering division; responsibility is to the Chief

Engineer.

Previous filtration experience is not essential but
a working knowledge of pressure vessel codes
and basic coded pressure vessel welding tech-

nology is important. Minimum qualifications are

H.N.C. and an apprenticeship, preferably served
with a pressure vessel manufacturer. The likely

age group is 30-45. Assistance with relocation

expenses.

Replies, giving details of age, qualifications,

experience and current salary, should be
addressed to:

The Chief Engineer,

MTV
HAMBRiDGE ROAD,NEWBURY, BERKSHIRE
A member of SPP Group Ltd

Senior Accounting Staff
Expanding Life Assurance Co. requires com-

puter systems ftatt with experience of input and
output control. Salary from £1,500 per annum.

Langham Life Assurance Co. LUL,
12a, Fmsbnry Square, London, E-C.3.

Market
Development

m this company has an established reputation for

its wide range of office furniture and equipment

manufactured in several UK factories. As parr of

theprogramme for further expansion, a marketing

specialist is now to be appointed at the head-

quarters in London.

• reporting to the Managing Director, he will

plan and control campaigns for increasing the

market penetration of existing product lines and

fornew products to commercial and trade outlets.

• a background in marketing, comprising;

research, publicity and, desirably, selling itself, is

looked for. Experience in brand management

would be relevant.

• probable age bracket 28-35. Initial salary

around ,£3.500.

Write in complete confidence

to G.W. Finn as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
UAUTED

IO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

Foundation, wear
Manufacturers

require a

An exciting opportunity
bas occurred for a
Salesman to work an
established territory which
covers East Anglia south
of the Humber down to
Cambridge and Norwich.
A background of selling
and merchandising con-
sumer products essential.
We are a rapidly expand-
ing company offering
excellent prospects of
promotion. A substantial
basic salary will be paid
plus incentive commission
to produce an excellent
income. A car will be
provided and all travelling
expenses paid. There is

also a non-contributory
pension scheme.

Applications in writing, giving full details of
previous experience, age and present employment,
to: The Retail Sales Manager, Berlei House, Bath
Road, Sloagh, Backs.

An international organisation producing very
specialised equipment, urgently requires 2 sales-

men to be based in London.
These positions would offer great scope lo experi-
enced salesmen only, willing to be trained in the
technical aspects of the company’s products.

Remuneration would be by way of basic salary
and commission.

A company car or car ailowa-nce together ivi*b

usual expenses would be provided.

Interviews to ba held in London shortly. Applica-

tions in writing, stating past experience, etc,

should be senL in confidence to Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.
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Ifewants to be
oneofourmaiiagers

before he’s 30=

Sigmund PuisometerPumps Ltd, Reading
Unrivalled experience in pumping and hydraulic engineering ensures SPP's
expanding role in the development of environmental services, including

water supply and irrigation systems, fire protection, process industry

services, sewage and drainage. As a further development of the expanding
marketing programme we require:-

18%

12

Product -Manager
Circa £3,000 p.a.

We require an energetic and experienced
engineer with creative ideas and thB ability to
successfully exploit the application opportuni-

ties of centrifugal pumps for the solids handling,

drainage, sewage, effluent; food and processing

industries.

Responsibilities will include sales promotion

and market research in tha U.K. and selected

overseas areas, recommending design develop-

ment details to suit market requirements and
close liaison with ail functions within the

Company including engineering, production
and commercial.

Extel's Data Svemmc Division is extending its orga
LX FOREX KEY-ENTRY System throughout the U.K
have already been sold world wide including leadin

is extending its organisation to market the
throughout the U.K of which 650 systems

utirln inrltirliri!? leadin'* uSCfS in the U.K.

>a!@§ Engineers

Additional experienced Sales Engineers ar#

required who are familiar with centrifugal

pumps, their applications and markets.

Essential qualifications wifi be the ablliP.' :o

effectively promote sales of medium to large

centrifugal pumps in a wide range of applica-

tions and industries embracing water sldsIy

services and treatment drainage. e“iuent,

power generation an Hilaries, process liquor

circulation, stormwater and numerous other

general purpose applications.

§ These are important appointments and will be of interest to candidates wiUj
T exceptional qualifications and experience in the marketing of Data
0 Processing equipment These must include the ability to administer and
1 control a sales organisation with support services, and an extensive
6 knowledge of sales techniques. Equally important, candidates must be ablg
1 to show a high degree of negotiating ability.

T Salary' will depend on experience but sales success will attract substantial
a commission.

#
We should like to hear from candidates who consider they have the ability
to take full advantage of these responsibilities.

0 If you are interested, please write to the address below, quoting 9QT
1 or if you wish further information telephone 01-353 1080.

^

Group Personnel Manager,
The Exchange Telegraph Co. LUL,
Extel House, East Harding- Street,
London EC4P 4WR

You could say that Philip Littleford

is a man who knows the odds. The
promotion odds in the business
world.

At Barclays, Britain's largest

bank, the promotion chances are

extremely high. That is why Philip

joined us straight from school.

It didn't take him long to be-

come a cashier and, when he was
only nineteen, he was putin charge
of one of our smaller sub-branches.
Then came a spell in the securities

oepartmentof a larger branch,
followed by a job

\ vetting loan

\ applications at

\his local Head
AOfTice.'Today, at

£fl, Philip is one of our youngest

Manager’s Assistants. A fine

training tor a future manager.

He is typical ol the many young
men on our Management Develop-

ment Programme. If you think you
have the ability to match his pro-

gress, we should like to hear from
you. Ideally you will have two good
A' level passes or an O.N.D. in

Business Studies—in either case you
could have earned -for yoursell some
exemptions in the Institute of

Bankers examinations. We are also

interested in you if you have a useful
selection of 'O' levels.

Post the coupon below tor

our free booklet and find out what a
Barclays career has to offeryou.

These appointments will be based on the Company Sales Offices and Factory at
Reading. Berkshire.
SPP is an internationally operating company which can provide successful arc-':cants v. rth job

development opportunities to match their capabilities. Company cars provided and entry to a
contributory pension and life assurance scheme.

Applications from experienced engineers giving full details

of career to date, age and qualifications should be made to:

D. C. Bartlett, General Manager — Sales,
Sigmund Pulsometer Pumps Limited,
Oxford Road, Reading RG31JD

tfsassg
Wti a

Management Services

become our
bank

-

To: The Slaf? Manager, Barclays Bank,
y. 54 Lombard Street, London EC3P3AH.

have/expeetto ge

PL/DT/5

GO FOB THAT

first £50,000 !

A miiltl’Dilllli.n American/
Australian company in U.K.
Is appointin'!

FULL TIME MANAGERS/

PART TIME AGENTS
Tnlcpbonc u>r «n appoint-
ment. Tta-n com* to a ment-
ion anrt hmr all about it.
Than think anH ili-ddn. Wc
did and oti ror»M Ring

ALEX X LORRAINE
r.IIMOIK.

01-783 SS14.

lie;

The Bristol laboratories division of
Bristol-Myers Ltd., are responsible for the

promotion, sales and marketing of the

Group's medical products.

Duo to planned expansion we now
require a number of salesmen with proven
experience to promote the Company’s
products to doctors, hospitals and retail

pharmacists throughout the U.K. Whilst
selling ability is a basic requirement
together with ambition and initiathe,

experience of the medical field is Dot
essential.

We offer you an excellent salary to-
gether with expenses, a com pan} 1

car,” free

life assurance, three weeks holiday and
other fringe benefits. Ifyou believe you will

measure up to our requirements and would
like to work for a company that recognises

drive and ability please write or telephone
for an application form (stating area
preferred; to:

Mrs. B. Hull, The Group Personnel Officer,

Bristol-Myers Company Ltd.,

Stonefield Wav, Victoria Road, South Rulslip, Middx.
Tel. C 1-845 5541.

We wish to appoint i
young Management Services
Officer to assist senior executives
and departmental managers in
renewing and improving our
Systems and Procedures.

We anticipate that we will
shortly be making greater use of
Service Bureau computers on our
production control, material
scheduling and costing procedures,
nnd the Management Services
Officer will be required to co-
ordinate this work and act aa a
link with the service bureau.

Candidates should have a
minimum of HNC qualifications
and be between 25 and 30 years.
They should have had a broad
initial training in some discipline

such as accountancy, management
studies or production engineering,
followed by project work on
management or organisational
problems. Ideally they should
have played some active part in
the introduction of EJXP. in a
previous position.

A suitable salary will be
negotiated with the selected
candidate.

Applicants should send full

details of education, qualifications
experience and positions held,
together with salaries, for tha
attention of
The Managing Director.
JENSEN MOTORS LTD..
Kelvin Way, West.Bromwich,
Staffordshire.

Liv .. .

jSr^v:

Vw hHMBHlMt WjmSBmm

Up to£2500
This is an excellentopportunity fora

qualified company secretary to acquire
invaluable experience - and prove himself
worthy ofadvancement at the same time.

y

As Conipany Secretary youwi 1 1 deal
with properties management, insurances,
pension s pul iev and admia,paten Is,

miscellaneous contracts and agreements and
various other corporate duties.

We are aprivate limited manufacturing
company,partof an international group in

electronics/!ight engineering, and we shall

preferyou to have had experience in this field.

You must have a formal qualification,

plus five years' experience in the company-
secretarial function ofa medium-To-Iarge

•

organisation.

Location: about 30 miles north-east
ofLondon.Removal expenses and assistance
with housing available.

Please wri te with full de tails of
qualifications and experience to

P.A.18234, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

ISJiyl ill

ill
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Group
ChiefAccountant

Designate
30-40 WhitLondon £4,000

pluscar i
Our Client, Kleeman Industrial Holdings, is

a Group of three Companies engaged in the
production of packings, seals and gaskets for
marine and industrial use. A leader in.its field,

the Group is steadily increasing its sales from an
existing level of nearly £4m ofwhich 50% is for
export. Expansion has led them to seek a Group
Chief AccountanL

This is a new position. Reporting principally

to a Director or the largest subsidiary, but to the
Chairman for certain Group matters, the man
appointed will control a staff of about 30. His
initial task will be to establish firm accounting
controls and improve the flow of management
information in the major subsidiary

;
subsequently

he wfll be required to co-ordinate management
reporting and the assembly of accounting informa-
tion throughout the Group. Accounts are mecha-
.nised and an EDP bureau is employed.

* The successful candidate will be a qualified

accountant aged 30-40. He will be mature, a good
manager and will ideally bave had at least four
years experience in industry.

Initial salary will be negotiable around
£4.000 and fringe benefits include generous
pension arrangements and a Company car. The
post is located in well appointed offices in
Brentford.

Write giving brief career
details, in confidence, to R.H.
Codfrey-Faussett, Arthur Young
Management Services, Moor
House, London Wall, London
JS.CZ quotingRef. 214/DT

Very simply, we require a Man who can convert

IDEAS INTO PRODUCTS—but fasti

Facilities are excellent and this new appointment
offers considerable scope on a wide base. Briefly

you will be responsible to the Chief Executive for

* taking the Marketing Brief and producing Pro-

ducts with the necessary performance charac-

teristics.

* consumer trials and placement tests leading to

product proposals.

* detailed liaison with marketing, production and
financial functions.

* monitoring projects with subsidiary companies
who have specialised research facilities of their

own.
* maintaining and developing contacts with the

research and development functions at our

major supplieis and customers on an inter-

national basis.

This is a new and senior appointment carrying

above average benefits and will appeal to well-

qualified men with sound commercial experience.

Applications in confidence to D.R.18286,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED

SALESMAN
Hrouir-e to j-M speclalbt
protective clothing to large
Industrial Qroups m U.K.
Product training «i*no. gaar-
*n:erd fncoroe plii* cotnmu.-
non. Vehlile supplied.

Writ* :

Sales Director.
Cosalt Ltd..

Fish Dock Hoad,
Grimsby. Lines.

TheJE LesserGroup ofCenpanfas

JELHxee Sfeoas Road
Hxrofcw Mrideset

MANAGER
Consumer Market - £3,500+
This is a new post being created to spearhead a
determined bid for increased Company growth and
will involve expanding the present team into a
national sales farce, and the progressive introduc-
tion of new products. It will require an excep-
tional man both in personal ifv and intellectual
strengths, with superior social and business skills,

and able to work effectively in a highly profit
conscious and marketing orientated environment,
often under considerable pressure. Candidates will
need to be well educated, possess considerable drive
and bring direct experience of the supervision of a
large sales force in the consumer market preferably
dealing with retail chemist outlets, or at least to
have had good experience of this market at some
time. Men below the age of 30 are unlikely to
meet this need.

The Company has world wide connections, operates
to high standards of ethics and staff management
and otters exceptionally good conditions. The
commencing salary will be not iess than £3,500.
Fur thei details will be given only to applicants
attending interviews. The post is, however, based
in the South and re-location expenses if involved
will be met.

Please telephone or write far an
application form to Maurice Lacon,

MAT. WINFIELD & ASSOCIATES LTD.,

92, Gloucester Place. London. W.l.
01-935 5706.

Building

Manager

£3750-24500 p.a.

Due to the sudden death of our Contracts

Director, our design/build company needs

an experienced man age 32/45 to

control contracts ranging from £100,000

up to £2m throughout England and

Scotland. Applicants should be capable

of leading an experienced team using

modern building methods to build

commercial and industrial premises,

hotels, schools and houses. The
appointment is pensionable and a company
car will be provided. There is an obvious

prospect ot a Directorship in this

expanding, enthusiastic company after

suitable proving period.

Please write in the first instance to:

Mr Lesser, Managing Director.

m
A
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Automation Systems

Setpoint, part of the Decca Group, supplies

electronic instrumentation and control systems
to the metals and mining industries.

Due <o expansion we wish to appoint a number
of Project Engineers and Commissioning
Engineers. Applicants should be men aged 25
to 35 with several years experience in the steel

industry.

The Project Engineers will be based In London
and will process enquiries into proposals and
progress contracts by liaison with clients and
with our Engineering Department.

The Commissioning Engineers will either be
based in London for *in factory* commission-
ing or in other parts of the country for 'on site'

commissioning of installations.

Please write for an application form to:-

Personnel Officer,
Setpoint Limited,
Ingate Place. Queenstown Road,
London, S.W.8-

a DECCA company

l\/lOOO
SALES ENGINEER
Internationally prominent manufacturer of
electro-hydraulic servo control products has open-

ing for Sales Engineer to sell industrial and
aerospace products in U.K. territory. Position

requires an ambitious, creative individual who
can visualise new applications and new markets.

Based in the beautiful Cotswolds. the position

involves about travel. A degree in Engineer-

ing or equivalent is required, plus related sales

experience and/or direct engineering experience

in the electro-hydraulic controls field. A company
car is provided.
The individual we seek should be in the 25/35 age
bracket and presently earning at least £2.000 per

annum. We offer an excellent benefit programme,
plus assistance with relocation. Please write giving

details about yourself and your career to date to:

R. H. Bill, Mocg Limited, Controls Division,

P.O. Box 8, Runnings Road, Cheltenham. Gfos,

Cl 51 9NZ.

YoungMen-
take risks!

As specialists in Fire and Accident insurance
risks far local government, we have a constant
need far intelligent young men to learn our
business.

With GCE * O ' or 'A' levels or a University

oackground, you will embark on a planned
career programme, designed to give you early

responsibility and the chance to play an
important part in our future.

You can join us either in the City or at West-
minster, and subsequently you may have the
opportunity of an appointment anywhere
throughout the country.

It’s an exciting, satisfying future—and you
wiil want to know more.

So write for an interview to:

Mr. ]. Dora, Assistant Manager,
MUNICIPAL MUTUAL INSURANCE LTD„
25/27, Old Queen Street, Westminster,

London. SW1H 9]G.

HUMBERCLYDE LEASING LIMITED

In order to maintain our planned course of
expansion and meet the increasing demand
for our fadlilies we require three more

DISTRICT MANAGERS
These vacancies are:

L Wilts. Glos, Wares.

8. Oson, Bucks, Beds, Herts. Middlesex.

S. Dumfries, Wigtown, Kirkcudbright, Ayrs.

Successful marketing experience.is a vital requisite

for the positions offeree! which involve the leasing

of agricultural equipment and an mereasme range

of financial faniities to farmers. Ability fa

negotiate with fanners and their professional

advisers essential.

Comprehensive training, car or allowance provided.

/fiSESu from men’ currently earning not less

than £2250 p_a. giving full career and personal

details should be addressed to:

—

W. G. WADE.
HUMS£KCLYDE LEASING UMHED,
COULTON HOUSE. POCKLJNGTON, TORS.

to complete a vigorous young team designing departmental budgets
and controlling them,

usingsophisticated DJ?.,

tinder30 yeara ofage,

D and with some experience ofmanolactttrxng industry,

D located near London, this brand-leadingcompany now turns over
more than £6510. and returns profits exceeding £6.5111.

Management development policies contributemuch to this success.

ACWV^ung Manager, £2400+
D briefdetails please-age^ qualification, experience, present salary, in

complete confidenceto:— Micbacl Ashiin,J. Walter Thompson
Personnel Services, MoorHouse, London Wall, London£CcY5HS.

JWT

We are responsible for the marketing of

HIGH PERFORMANCE
ELECTRIC FEED AND SPINDLE DRIVE

5TSTEM5
FOR NC MACHINE TOOLS

Owing to the overwhelming response to this
advanced product, we must increase our technical
sales staff by appointing a young, dynamic

FOR GERMANY
The position calls for experience in numeric control
and the machine tool industry. A sales background
in this field is essential. Knowledge of German is
necessary and another European language would be
desirable.

The successful applicant will be based in Munich, but
the position will involve extensive travel throughout
Germany. Visits to other countries may be required
eventually.

Application!! for thin interesting and remunerative
opportunity should be in irriting including curricur
turn vitae and should be addressed to

THE MANAGER,
JOSEPH LUCAS (GERMANT) CMBH,

8 MUENCHEN 23, LEOPOLDSTRA5SE 19.

TELEPHONE 33 10 25.

INTERNATIONAL
TEXTILE GROUP

requires the services of a first-class

Men’s Wear Executive
Applicants (preferred age group o2-4ff) should
have a minimum of ten years experience in the
men’s wear industry and be thoroughly fa mil h*-
with sales and marketing techniques of multiple
groups, mail order houses and individual retail

outlets. They should aho have a knowledge of
the production processes of men's oulcrwcar
fabrics and garments.

The Successful applicant will be expected In art
on bis own initiative and operate a profit
orientated budget covering the UJi. and Eire.

This is a senior position in an expanding group,
commanding a substantial starting salary with
excellent prospects for advancement. Company
benefits Include insurance, pension scheme and
car. Moving expenses, if incurred, wiil be paid
by the Company.

Applications, giving fullest career details, present
salary and date of availability, should be made
in writing to T-R-1S276, Daily Telegraph, E-C-4.

One of Britain’s leading t'lass container
manuldclurcrs wish to appoint a Market
Intelligence Manager. He will he respon-
sible Ior directing the work of a team
engaged in:

* analysis of markets
* iWrntiliuilion and interpretation ot

rnsinnuT requirements
* long and short terra sales forecasts
* market rc|Hniing

The suu tut applicant, who is unlikely
to be currenlty earning less than t'iiiixi,

will have had several years' experience
in marketing, preferably in packaging of
consumer products, and should he qualified
fa degree standard with a background in
rronomir-s or Statistics.
Fringe benefits include immediate entry
infa the cnmiuny's aon-run tributary
pension and lire assurance schemes.

Replies, giving fuU particulars of
quimhcahons and experience will be
treated in confidence and should be sent
to.

The Staff Recruitment Officer,
ROCKWAKE GLASS LTD..

Eockware Avenue, Greenford. ftiiddleses.

Consolidated- Gold Fields Limited

We are a major international group of mining, finance
and industrial companies with headquarters in London.
We have a data link to a Univac 1108 but use other
machines as well.

We need another able programmer/analyst to build up
our small team. We are involved both in the OR field

on project assessments, economic simulation models,
investment analysis and statistics, and on equally de-
manding day-to-day commercial work.
Suitable candidates will probably be aged between 22
and 30, with a degree (maths or statistics would be
helpful) and some solid experience in Fortran, which
will be tested.

Starting salary is negotiable in the £2,000 region. There
is a discretionary twice-yeariy bonus.

Please apply, giving age, qualifications and a brief

summary of experience, to:

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER,
ConsolidatedCold Fields Limited,

49 MOORGATE,LONDON.E.CX.
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PROCESS AND PETRO CHEMICAL PLANTS
LONDON

Our Client, an International design, procurement and construction
company, wants a man to be responsible to the Head of Eng.neermg
for the management of large scale projects.

He will be responsible for the timelv and profitable completion of
contracts from tender acceptance through the de*.gn. procurement
and construction phases.

Ideally, he will be aged about forty. a Chartered Ene.neer and a
member of either the Institute of Mechanical or Chemical Engineers.
with a proven record of successful project management.

REWARD : Salary starting to £8.000. contributor* pension scheme,
life assurance and relocation assisrance.

Apply ire confidence. Ref. DT J 02/2*79.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House. 30/31 Jewry Street,
winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66b99
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Staff Management offers a satisfying and rewarding
career to women who combine an interest in retailing
with an understanding ot people. It carries a direct
responsibility tor recruitment, training, organisation,
and care ot staff.

Starting Salary: Negotiable, based on experience and
present salary, bur not less than £1,250 at 21.

(£1,350 tor new graduates). An annual bonus is paid.

Prospects: Staff Manageresses in our larger stores earn
between £2,500 and £3,500.

Age: 21 to 38

There are also opportunities for women with a
particular interest and Hair in the commercial field to
train for Store Management. Age 21 to 26.

Applicants who are mobile throughout the country
should write indicating their career interest giving
full details of age, education and experience to:

Miss M. S. Brown,

Marks &.Spencer Ltd.
Michael House, Baker Street,

London \V1A 1DN.
103^.,^

St Helens Lancashire. .gton (

of Group A Member of the Piit imtoa
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SLATER, WALKER
(SINGAPORE) LTD.

Slater Walker requires a qualified Accountant
Lawyer, preferably with Merchant Banking

rperience, to assist in the establishment of a

w Merchant Bank in Singapore in conjunction

ith a leading local Bank. The Merchant Bank
ill concentrate initially on new capital projects

id obtaining quotations for companies on the

ock Exchange of Singapore and Malaysia. In

le course it is envisaged that the Merchant
ink will develop other activities and also

tend its operations to other South-East Asian

untries.

The appointment will be for an initial period

two years and the successful applicant will

mmand a substantial salary commensurate with

s experience and qualifications.

Applications in confidence to :

—

The Secretary,

Slater, Walker Securities Ltd,

30 St Paul's Churchyard,

London. E.C.4.

Young

lAK iADVERTISING
3B36SS3S sass'' AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER GLASGOW
01-437 9261 021-454 7351 061-228 1486 041-248 6171

Senior Sales Engineers
We are one of
systems.

T
the leading manufacturers in the field of automatic and mechanical control

We want experienced Senior Sales Engineers with management potential

for our Refrigeration Division.

I

We offer a negotiated salary dependent upon experience and qualifica-

tions. Company car, pension and life assurance schemes.
Applications should contain details of age and experience, qualifications,

etc., past and present employers, together with current salary. They
should be addressed to Mr C. J. Pither, Personnel Manager. Reference
900. Teddington Autocontrols. Windmill Road, Sunbury-on-Thames,
Middlesex.

Salesmen
The Permutit Company Limited is the largest manufacturer of both water treatment plant and
ion exchange resins in the LUC.

I
The immediate requirement is for career minded salesmen in the age

I group 23-28. educated to at least " O ” level standard. Comprehensive
training will be given both at our Head Office aud in the field. This is

an ideal opportunity for men who have ambition and ability to progress

. quickly. An attractive salary will be negotiated together with all the

thlp^S&Grouo benefils of a progressive company.
Apply in writing to: The Personnel Manager. The Permutit Company
Limited, Pemberton House. 632/652 London Road. Isleworth. Middlesex.

Permutit

Accountant
A qualified accountant (ACWA. ACCA, ACA or ACTS) is required to take charge oF the Accounts

Department of a medium sized Civil Engineering Company situated in

s new office premises in Bracknell. Previous experience of the construction

—g-^ industry whilst useful, is not essentia). Age range preferred: 25 to 35
fll years. Promotion prospects are good and a salary of up to £2,500 p.a.RIB will be paid to the right applicant

Applications with a brief curriculum vitae should be addressed to: The
Personnel Officer, Soil Mechanics Ltd.. Foundation House. Eastern Road.

“ Bracknell. Berkshire.

?*.;v
•±

MobileValve Design

Continued expansion ot our European
Engineering program has resulted in a permanent
position for a specialist in controls for mobile
equipment.

Operating at our new design and development
centre at European headquarters in Surrey, he will be
required to draw up development and test schedules,

design and specify test equipment and control a

small team of Development Engineers conducting
development programs through to final product.

He should be qualified to H.N.C. level and have
specific knowledge of flow control, relief valves and
high pressure multiple valves used in mobile hydraulic

systems.

Please telephone or write to Personnel Manager:

EUROPEAN GROUP "SPERRY RAIND
?B PORTSMOUTH ROAO,
COBHAM, SURREY.
COBHAM *1161

Operational
Auditor

A qualified accountant is isquirad by the U.K.

Division ot a world-wide telecommu nice lions company to

accept sole responsibility for the operational audit function.

Basic guidelines sie laid down but considerable

scops exists for a mature satf-sianer to sot up and develop

an effective programme covering all aspects of internal

audit and to perform verification and operational audits

covering all aspects of business management.

The successful candidate should be earning not less

than £2.400 p.a.. have at least three years' experience

including cost and management accounting, with good

analytical ability and strong communicative skills.

Opportunities for advancement exist within the U.K.

or other European countries in the audit or other contJoHec

functions.

The company could provide assistance with housing

and relocation expenses.

Please send fuK details of qualifications experience

and salary progression to W. Richardson quoting

reference 8605/ ST.

Confidential Reply Service

When applying please list separately any

company to whom you do not wish your

application forwarded.

Astral Recruitment Advertising

. 1 3/1 9 Maddox Street London W1 R OEY

"
IKDUSTRIAL acoustics compahy limited.

STAINES, MIDDLESEX

Due to continued expansion, fhe foremost
' lanufacfurers of noise control equipment require

* he following staff for immediate engagement:

All applicants must have at least five years

rience
P
in and medium steel fabrication.xoenence in ligf

ite Supervisor
U.K. and Europe)
stisnator

Taughtsmen

enior Sales Engineer
and V. experience essential,

tias En-?nc=r I Trainee f

iternai Seles
{
Junior i , . nrwi.

The r.pe of men selected for the *t>nve P®?'

oru will be ambitious. ha<.<? the ability to * *

Tinimum supervision and tvs ro t'-'-ep

g
:!.tv. They w,ll be pining a thriving and expanding

impan-. where success is rewarded.

Tg'“phone or write for an apphcarion form to:

• I. O'&ansvzn.
lontpanj Secretary.

RkiKfrisi Acouf tics Co. Ud..
Va.'ipn House. Central Trading Estate,

trine.,. Middlesex.
'phone Staines 56251* -

Company Architect

Kelly Homes are private housing developers
operating ja the Midlands, the North West and
the Republic of Ireland. Considerable exp3nsioa

over the past two years is planned to continue.

This planned growth now requires a qualified

Architect to join a small management team aod
the man chosen will be required to start aod
develop a new department. He will be respon-

sible tor:

—

Preparing all necessary site surveys, house
designs, layouts and working drawings for
private estale development.

Advising and liaising with other Managers,
Including the Marketing Manager.

Carrying out such other Architectural work
as fbe Managing Director requires.

The successful applicant will be at least 25 years

old, a qualified A.R.I.B.A. with several vears

working experience, preferably in the private

housing field, and have a thorough knowledge
of construction. Prospeels with the Company are

first-class, but only thn?e with the necessary

ambition and drive are likely to succeed. Basic

salary' will be in the roqi'/n of £2.250, plus a

Company Car and incentive bonus.

Please apply giving full details of career to dale

including eiqperience rele\ant to this job to:—
A. J. Kelly. Managing Director,

J. KELLY HOMES (Stoke-on-Trent) LIMITED,
Corporation Street,

Stote-on-Trent.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Accountant
GKN Screws & Fasteners Limited, a
Sub-Group based in Birmingham of Guest.
Keen and Nettlefolds Limited with some
15 opeiating Units, are seeking a young
chartered accountant to ioin their Con-
troller's Department. This department
amongst its many other varied activities

prepares periodic consolidared accounts,
reports and management information tor

the Board of Directors. The candidate
will have ample opportunity to contribute

to the development and improvement of
existing methods of management in-

formation reporting.

The appointment is an excellent bridge

for a young chartered accountant wishing
to enter industry from the profession,

and as a stepping stone to a line

appointment.

It is envisaged that the .successful

applicant will have had some post-quali-

fication experience. GKN have excellent
staff amenities and pension arrangements
and prospects for advancement are con-
siderable. An attractive salarv will be
ottered.

Replv in confidence, quormg reference
D.220, giving all relevant career details

to the Appointments Manager,

CUEST. KEEN &
NETTLEFOLDS LIMITED
22, Kingsway, London, W.C.2.

GKN -Britain's largest
international

engineering group

SENIOR SALES
VES

(LONDON & MIDLANDS)

For a catering subsidiary of

GRAND METROPOLITAN HOTELS
To sell a management service to industry
necessitating inlerpi’eting client requirements,
preparing and submitting quotations and
undertaking negotiations.

Applicants should be 25-35 years of age and
have a minimum of 5 years in speciality

selling or at least 3 years senior catering
management experience. Equally important
are sales motivation, a confident and easy
manner and an analytical enquiring mind.

Total earnings average £2,000-£3,000 per
annum plus the provision of a car. The
company is expanding rapidly and operates a
policy of internal promotion.

For an application form contact Mrs. Frauds*
Secretary to the Personnel Director, The
Bateman Catering Organisation Ltd.,

222, Shepherds Bash Road, London, W6 TNT.
Tel.: 01-603 4696.

The Independent Television Authority invites

applications for rhe post of Safety Officer to

advise on all safety matters arising from ns
activities in television broadcasting.

The successful candidate will be responsible

directly to the Deputy Director of Engineering.

He will be required to advise on safety

standards for the protection of equipment and
personnel, and on the introduction ol safety

measures and procedures to ensure that these

conform to all appropriate Government. Local

Authority, insurance and other requirements.

He will be expected to investigate Incidents and
to recommend changes in design*and procedures

to prevent recurrences; to set standards of safety for

the use of all types of equipment and to make
recommendations for safety measures for inclusion in

plans and specifications for new installations. In

consultation with the Training Officer, he will be
required to advise and assist in the administration

of safety training for all categories of staff.

It is expected that the successful candidate will

have had a wide experience in the field of

industrial safety, and dial he will be a qualified

Engineer io at leBst H.N.C. standard. It is desirable

that he should be a Member of the Institute of

Industrial Safety Officers.

Although initially based in London, the

appointment will be made to the Authonty's
decentralised offices near Winchester, which

should be due for occupation in 1973. The Safety

Officer will be required to travel regularly on
short-term visits to the Authority's Transmitting

Stations within the United Kingdom. Travel and
subsistence and car mileage allowances are payable

Starting salary will be within the £2.1 1 5-£2.574
range, although a higher salary would be considered

for a man of experience and ability.

, Those interested should write or telephone*for an

l apolication form quoting Ref. No. DT/1 740 to : ;

I BE^EbSSKB
"^b P*rsonnel Officer.

j

1 mm if1 TELEVISION AUTHORITY. I
a 70 Brampton Road! S.W.3. S
a B£3^=!!=Za Tel : 01 -584 701 1 Ext 482. R
SL Completed application forms to be M
6§h*_ returned by 27th September. 1 971

.

Foster Wheeler are one ot the leading com-

panies in Ihe world encaged in Ihe design and
construction ol oil te:Tiiene> and chemical
plant. They have vacancies in their Engineer-
ing Department for the following Piping

Engineers.

Piping Specification Engineer
The responsibilities and duties of this position

include the preparation of piping specifications

and standards: fabrication standards; the

review and comment on client's otandafds

and procedures associated with piping. Duties

will also involve liaison with the company's
Procurement Department and Vendors on
material availability, the preparation of fabrica-

tion requisitions, the investigation of the

technical acceptability of new products and
a general knowledge of the latest piping

techniques.

Visits to Vendors' works and construction sites

may be necessary.

Piping Stress Engineer
Applicants should not have less than 2 years
experience in Stress Analysis associated with

the Petrochemical Industry. They should be
familiar wilh all aspects ot Ihe A.S.A. and
B.S.. piping code. They will be expected to

work largely on then own initiative and to

follow the proqress of a project through all

stages from the calculation of pine wall thick-

nesses and thermal stressing to the design of

pipe supports and the requisitioning of

materials.

Applicants for both positions should be either

qualified Engineer? or m the process ot ob-
taining a recognised qualification.

Attractive salaries will be offered, together

with other fringe benefits.

P/ease write or telephone for an application torm
to:—D. T. Herman. C-laff Personnel Officer,

Foster Wheeler Unvted, Foster Wheeler House,
Chapel Street, London, N.W.U 0l-7?3 I22t,

e*L 429.

With shift and standby allowances, you should

be earning in the region ofi.2000 a year as. an in-house

Maintenance Engineer, working on equipment at

present beingdeveloped and on machines being

assembled to customer requirement.
Those whoshow particular aptitude for this work

will be considered lor subsequent overseas assignments

One of the main qualitKalioris is the ability

towork without supervision - although you will ofcourse

be supervised at first, duringyour familiarisation

tramina

You must have had at least two years’ experience

with mL/ olqgic and integrated circuittechniques.

QNC/HNC preferred

The location is Cocklbsters - a couple ofminutes

from the pleasant Hertlordsl ure countryside, and half

an hour's tube ride from the West End.

Relocation expenses will be considered.

Write wilh details of expei lenee etc to:

E Bundy,
Standard Telephones and Cables Limited,

Progress. Way, G real Cambr idge Road,

Enlidd, Middlesex.

Tel;Ql-36:;b343. STC
an mr ouselat*

wimmm

required by

Internationally renowned firm of

specialists now expanding their Main
Contracts activities.

This is an excellent opportunity in a Co
Ahead Organisation.

Successful candidates will have sound

knowledge of building construction,

specification and practice: Surveyor

experience and a proven Management

record with a Major Contractor.

Salary and benefits including car com-

mensurate with seniority of this position.

Applicants should replv in the first

instance, in writing to B.C.ISaSS. Daily

Telegraph. E.CA.

Interested candidates should address their

curriculum vitae to

Personnel Search (Ref. 1 45C), 20 Queen
Street, Mayfair, London W1X7PJ

GROUP FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

A Substantial Group of Companies engaged in a
number of industries requires an Accountant to

add to its small financial team at the Head
Office in the North West.

Responsibility will be to the Group Financial
Controller and will include Management Informa-
tion Systems, Capital Expenditure Appraisals and
the development of Group planning procedures.

The requirement is for. a Chartered Accountant,
with experience of Management’ Accounting for

a substantial business and the personality to deal
effectively with top management.

Preferred age range 35-15. Salary from £4,000.
Car provided.

Please write in confidence to P. L. F. Grant,
Spicer & Pegler, P.O. Box 498, 12, Booth Street,

Manchester M60 2ED.

Applications will be forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies m which you
are not interested should be stated in a covering
letter.

FIELD ENGINEERS

COLLIAS Mlc.'owsve Engineers are required
for Overseas jppointmeats in the
Middle-East. The positions involve
the installation and maintenance
of multi-cbdnnei solid stale
systems.

Successful applicants mast have
previous experience in this
specific field. These positions
represent permanent appoint-
ments within the compiMiy's
Product Support Group. Current
and future opeiations will
necessitate applicants travelling
within Europe, the Middle-East
and Africa on short-term and
medium-term assignments of up
to one year.

Generous remuneration dependent
Upon experience and qualifica-
tions, together with substantia]
field allowances can be expected.

Tlease telephone in the first
instance

:

Trie Product Support Office
(Ext. 63)

Collins Radio Company of England Limited,
Heathrow House, Bath Road, Cranford, ELuonstow,
Middlesex. 01-759 9911.

A CAREER IN SELLING
L Salary £1,000 p.a.

! Plus Commission
3. Rips Expenses
4. Flos Company Car
5. Excellent Promotion Prospects
6. Thorough training; with pay
7. Non-contribntory Pension Scheme

(a) who can sell to Commerce and
Industry

W6 (h) who can expand and develop with

Nfied
(C ) between 18 and 45

Four fdi who want a career with an old
1 established and fast expanding

PAnnU Company
* (e) who must live in North Cheshire,

Sooth East London, Worcestershire,
North Derby/North Notts.

Experience useful but not essen LiaL
Do not write to us. just fill in the coupon below
for an application form by return.

To: Bemrose and Mansell.
P.O. Box 32. Midland Place, Derby, DEI 2RT.

Address
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Women’s Golf

IRISH HOPES FADE
AS SCOTLAND AND
ENGLAND DOMINATE

By ENID WILSON a* Longniddry

TT was a perfect day at Longniddry for the
**“ opening matches in the women’s home inter-

nationals and to the great satisfaction of the

Scottish supporters their team had an

unexpectedly easy victory over Ireland by eight

games to one.

England, the holders, also won by 8-1 against Wales.

They lost the top foursome, won the other two, and made
a dean sweep of the singles.

The details

SCOTLAND .. S IRELAND .. 1

FOUKAUMES (Scottish bn>t): Mhi J.
bmilb ILdinijilNtic) & Mn j. Krjnlc
lAbc-rdvuil) bt Mm b. Uradsbuw lb Ion-
ian I & Mio5 J. Mark (MiUtuwii.i. i 4 li

Mrr J. Auderson fTruuni * S.
INnjjbuiB iLuwiluri lit Mbs M. Mthcon.
iOuaJbJU-1 A Mr. t.. duller lEJm Farki.

1 huh.'; MiH A. Lain? lAbrtdccm A
Mis* J. kild lAbL-rduun bl Mu. C- Me-
Auicy (Uunayliadi-i) A. Min M. Oorn
> dal lias lass I

. 1 hole.

Mbs Smith Ul Mts« Bradshaw 8 * 7:
Mil lust ro MIm Ml hi-mui 3 A I;
Mt» hi Mr* Buik r 6 J a:
Mlmi T. Walker ilrcnmi b« Mbs Mu\ukj
4 a. J: Mr* .Ytfdrrwjo bl M«Ki Mark u A
1; Mbs Latin? hi Mlq Gon> - lioli*-

ENGLAND 8, WALES 1

FOUKSUMbS • En-.i Hsh DnU: Mm B.
Hum <i.<ib>Muld Hill*i A Mi» J. Grcen-
hdluh (Pk4Kmuii>i hi*l io Mr* A. Brin-ia

«K. Liverpool! A 1H1* L. Fhlr>p» IH-
FurihuiM li. 3 A Is: Mr* D. Frcrwn
lldndiiJiLi A Mias L. UriiMn Pender
IFHIKW bl Ml* J. Himhi-. i Holy wcili A
Mis V- Davii.-s iFrishiLviii. li A I: Ml»
k. Phillip* tllrddlonli A ML" C. le
Inin iR. Inw»l bt Mta A. Hughe*
itVnmaeiiniawrl a Mjs A. Uuntplirrjs
iHrudOvfanel. 6 A 4.

MINGLES: Mia* Hu he t>t Mr* Briggs
6 A 3. Mr* b'mrvm bl Mi» Huiirw
* A 2: Mbs Grrtnhdlnh bt Mr* H uj h c*
1 hrilr

.
Vi« Phillips bl Mr' M. VV ngnl

(R'l SI Da-id'-.! 4 A 2: MK> Deniwon
Pender bl ML-. Phipps 5 A 2: AtNs J.
Rl.iwnlr* irtorm'l'ri bt Mrs UiivLi
b A 4.

LONGNIDDRY COmSE
Hole Varij,*
1 ... 392

4JO
435
l Xu
519
155
4 JO

.*5

a
A

t .„ 563
9 ... 560
Oat 5.067

Total

Hole 1 arils Par

12
13
14
15
16
17
IS
In

J.'l
.. 150
.. 363
" n Z-1?-.3 l-i 36

6040 yds., par 74.

Ireland made an encourag-
ing start in the foursomes but
let them all slip after leading
in all three, and were unable
to put up much resistance in
the singles.

Mary McKenna saved her side
from being whitewashed by
defeating Joan Rennie by two
and one.

Frances Smith (above). 47,

the former British champion,
has been appointed captain of

the Great Britain and Ireland

Curtis Cup fsolf team again*!

the United Slates at 'Wextern

Gailes, Ayrshire, on June 9 and
10 nevt year. Elizabeth Price

Fisher, the 1959 British rham-
pion, ix vice-captain.

Of the Scottish Foursomes, Joan
Smith and Joan Rennie recovered
with single putts, at the J5tb.
16th and I7th; Sandra Needham
and Heather Anderson trailed till

the J6lh, when Miss Needham
sank her fifth four-yard putt;
and Annette La mg and Jean Bald
clinched their success when Miss
Laing played a fine wood to
within 15ft of the pin at the
home hole.

Birdie chip in vain
England’s one defeat involved

Beverly Huke and Julia Green
halgh. who ne\ er got going
against the Welsh leaders Audrev
Briggs and Christine Phipps des-
pite the encouragement oF Miss
Huke holing a chin for a birdie
three at the second.

The England pair were one
down at the turn and during the
second half the excellence of Mrs
Briggs’s short game dominated
the proceedings. She holed from
eight feet for a two at the 16th.

Diane Frearson and Lindy
Denison Pender took six holes to

get under way, then had three

birdies id the next six, and
Kathryn Phillips and Carol le

Feuvre chipped and putted bril-

liantly for a 6 and 4 success.
Miss Huke recovered her form

for the singles and was one under
fours when she won from Mrs
Briggs, the Welsh champion, by
6 and S.

Wasp no hazard
The English girl was stung on

the arm bv a wasp as she was
about to piav her approach to the
fifth, hut nevertheless ended with
a birdie three on that bole bv
sinking a five-yard putt.

Diane Frearson thoroughly
enjoyed her return to the English
side and plavcd well to defeat
Ann Hughes by 4 and 2.

Judv Bla.vmire celebrated her
debut for England by finishing off
Penny Davies fi and 4 with an
eagle three on the 14th-

V.S. BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGC.—Ibklon R*d So*

9. Noi York Yankee* 5—Rftlttmnrp
Orioles 5. Cleveland Indian* 1—Detroit
Tiger* 3. Wn-dilnglnn Senators J ill
mns>—CnltTornifi Angel* 6. OuMxnd
•Mhleirs 1—CblL-eaa VVJUi* Sox S. .Minna*
so In Twin* 7—Ka rtva « CHy Royals 4.
Mlhwukri. Brewers 5.
NATIONAL LGE.—Montreal Lino* 9.

New Anri. Mats .»—St Loul* Cardinal* 9.
Philadelphia Phillis* 6 1 13 torn,*—Car-
dinal* 7 Phillies 3 <10 innsfi—+1on* Ion
A>tro* 3. Atlanta Braves T—san Fran-
cisco Giants 3 Los Angeles Dodncr* Q

—

Cincinnati Hcos 7. San Diego Padre* 8.

Golf

Jacobs visualises

£200,000 circuit
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

WHEN, at 10 o’clock this morning, the 20th British

** Ryder Cup team fly out from Gatwick bounc for

St Louis, Missouri, only the most blindly optimistic will

be thinking in terms of

victory.

There are, nevertheless, signs

that the gap between the two

countries is smaller than it was
— as witness Tony Jacklin's

triumph in the 1970 United

States Open and Britain's second

victory in the last Walker Cup
match.
This year’s Ryder Cup team are

’capable of doing better uex't week
than any of their predecessors
U awav from bonic^ The Fact that

British golfers are much more
travelled than they were must
stand them in good stead.

Their almost unanimous ap-

proval recently of the appointment
of John Jacobs as tournament
director-general is a

. ®T
example of their forward tbiQKinM .

Fair-deal thinking

Jacobs takes office on Oct L
and perhaps the overriding

thought la his mind at the moment
is that both players and sponsors

should not only get, but be seen

to get, a fair deal.

By this, he means that a .sponsor

should be guaranteed participation

bv, say. the top 20 in the Order
of Merit, and. on the other side

of the fence, that any invitation

tournaments he clearly made up of
players who have merited a place.

Nobody. Mr Jacobs maintains.

should be able to complain at being
left out and he would prefer, too.

to see Ryder Cup teams decided
almost completely by the Order of
Merit table rather than selection.

He concedes, however, that the
sides could well be weaker.
Europe, he believes, must clearly

play a large part in Future tourna-
ment planning, and without the
sort of clash that happened this

year when the Dutch Open and
Classic International fell in the
same week.

Ideally, he hopes for a minimum
annual prize fund of £200.000. with
tournaments running in Britain
through May, June and July, fol-

lowed by a European tour, and
then back borne for September
and October, when there could be
some variation to the many 72-hole
events- A revival of the match

play championship must be in his

mind.
With so much monev pouring

into the pro-ams these days. J

more healthy prise Fund is avail-

able. and Mr Jacobs admits ru‘ii-

lessness may be needed to iec

things the way he wants them.
He will not be afraid to lose a

tournament. Judgment, he su>».

will be his only ally.

Manx Grand Prix

THORNTON
BEST IN

By GEORGE TURNBULL
at Douglas, I.oJVL

QlELDOM has the Senior
° oOOcc Manx Grand
Pri\ been so open, and the

experts face a near-impos-

sible task in trying to spot

the winner before the push-

nlT today at 11 a.m.

Junior Golf

But there arc high hopes that

the supreme trophy may stay io

the Island. Locals have their

faith in George Short, 28- a

mechanic, who since bis debut
in 1965 has been a consistent

finisher.

EYLES STORMS
LN WITH 68
By DEUCE WILD

C. Eylcs. 15. a siN-handicap
member oF Frilford Heath, pro-

duced a sparkling 65 to win
The Daily Telegraph Cup For the

best gross score in the holidav
1

competition for junior golfers
;

at Calcot Park, near Reading.
The standard generally was

!

high, but Eylcs was unstoppable. •

reaching tbe turn in a brilliant
51.

Coming back in 57. be finished
six strokes ahead of IV. Collier,
17. a four-handicapper from West
Kent, who collected the runner-
up's prize oF six golf balls.

[
For mv monev. however. Joe

1 Them ton". 55. the York antique
' dcripr. must he the favourite.

; Apa-t from topping the practice
i leader hoard with 92-87 mph on
|
hi* Mnltarney Special, he has the
i,-n--.-Mjc and skill ro survive
six. high-speed laps of the 37V
milc mountain circuit

PRACTICE LEADER JtOAIHl.

—

1. 'V. nimntnn <498 Mufl.u-ncr Sp^lnli.
'Jn g" 6*. 97 ST mph. 1; IV. Milnr
«i?“ Owkfi M.iUhlcvi 74- ,:7 4. 97- 58.
2. G. M. SrS-M” <496 >S-.l-i» 74-77- 6.

5: K. J. Hnfigrll 1499 Nurlunl
74-^1 2. 97-44. 4; H. PortTV <497
N.*!»m 74-56-4. 93-00. 5.

Swimming

Terrell teams up

ivith Brinkley -

v

By PAT BESFORD in Minsk

JJAY TERRELL and Brian Brinkley, who met for
first time just before travelling to Minsk, are

partners for Britain in their most important mat#
the season, against theseason,

United States and Russia,

today, tomorrow and

Saturday.

There should be some
friendly rivalry, too. The two
men have been breaking
British freestyle records all

season, and each wants to be
the one to get the final word.

Terrell. 18, from Southamp-
ton. wbo is in bis fourth year
as a British international, has
just returned home after nine
months' training in California.

In America, he became fbe first
Britna to beat two minutes for
'21.10 metres, and be twice set new
marks for 400 metres one of
which, thanks to Brinkley, stood
for only 46 hoars.

Brinkley, J7, from Peterborough,
was unknown last December when
Terrell left for America. But,

since winning two national t
course trials in April, he
broken the 400 metre mark
times and twice bettered Ter
200 metre record.

Boxing

Out of bounds twice

BUGNER-BODELL SOLD OUT
By TERRY GODWIN

TOE BUGNER and Jack
Bodell were smiling

broadly at yesterday’s formal
signing for their British
beavvweight title fight at
Wemblev on Sept. 27.

And well they might be pleased,
for though both were honed from

Six golf balls, too. went tn P.
WagstafF. 15. a 30-ha ndicappcr
plaving over his home cour»c.
who returned the best nett score
of 61, despite driving out of

j

bounds at tbe first and 14th boles,
j
the ring in their last appearances

D. Draper._ who is only 13 and
; in London, tbci were told vester*

plays on oj. would have tied ; day that the public at least have
with Wagstaff. a club-mate, /f be

;
far-zixen them and ha\c bought

had oot been penalised two . rvr:\ rirkrt Dir the fiaht.

l£
a
te*.

rar
f£S

ttb2 31 l
-
C Pfn 3t ’ ^ucVl demand. Indeed. Tor

the 10ih. Other pnze-w mne^;
j wha , lhc p.omnicr, Harry Lev-nc.

Cardiff. <w.jss -i-rr: 71— i dcsri'ibo as a grudge bgnt. that it

fi-5«y%55ir
RuSSr

I is tn he shown nn closed-circuit
»ix>re; 65—D. Bmiff >W Itil- hurcli. 14i.
T- OrbcII iiZirtim. oO>.
SESCROFT.—83—R. Or*ca (I0i.64—N. H*wi,t»worili i!7i. 77—S.

Fax 1 18>.
SIDMOUTH.—94—R. Eley rSid-

RQuUii, 99 R. Rgbsan (SMnioiithl.
71—H. Hacker i.Marlburouoh. 3Si.

tele' ision aiound the country. It

will be scicmed in Birminah.im.
Leicester, Nottingham, Peter-
boroucb and Wolverhampton, and
possibly two cinemas in London.
Henry Cooper, who bas fought

both, surprised no one at yester-
day’s ceremony by predicting vie*

tory for Bodell.
a

I think Bugner
II find be has never met anyonewi

guile as awkward and difficult to
landle, and I don't think he has
the experience to deal with
Bod ell’s style." Cooper said.

Finnegan boat

While Bugner and Bodell fur-
ther contemplate sharing an esti-

mated reward of £70.000, Chris
Finnegan. Britain's Haht-heavy-
weigbt champion, has to make do
with considerably less for fighting
Bob Benoit (Canada) at the Hilton
Hotel tonight.

Gursls tonight are a few of the
British Lions’ rugby team, who
could well offer Finnegan words
of advice if the stories of their
fistic abilities in New Zealand
arc true 1

Brinkley and Terrell swim
j

400 metres at Minsk along
world record holder.
McBrecn. and Olympic chain
Mike Burton, both of Americ

Their 200 metre personal n
fight will be separated by a

—Brinkley taking the first

of the relay tomorrow and Tc
swimming the individual evei
Saturday.

The two also race in the
metres medley, one of Teri
specialities, and tb el.500 me
freestyle, in which Brinkley
scoring competitor and Terrell
swim in an outside lane.

Visa troable

The British team, whn n
ncarlv withdrawn from the mi
by John Verrier. their team a
a per. after he and Shelagh 1

diffe, the medley swimmer., i

hnen detained at Moscow Airp
with visa problems, came
against more trouble yestefflaj

Norman Sarsfield. secretary
the ASA threatened to witMr
the team after he had discwei
in London that the Russian sw
mins authorities had booked
British parrv hack on Mow
instead of Sunday, as previon
agreed.

But tempers cooled and the te.
will s'rim and return arrnrding
the Russian plans—on Monday

Vnited States Golf

NICKLAUS TOPS
Jack Nicklaus still heads tl

money-winners on the Unit.
States golf circuit this year wj
total earnings of £8*5.20(). repnr
Reuter.

.1. NirVJaus-. nsb.’too. 1. U- lTwin
£3J.lbO. 7: A. KdMicr. £31.300. j- t

Player iS. AJricdi. £50.370. 4: \
u^rOur. £46,450. 5:. G. Anh-
£45.900. 6; B. Cniraplon lAoitmi/
£44.470. 7. J. heard. £44.500. a: 1
W'.-i&k'jpt. __£43.660, 9; G. UVk' '

£4 1 . 1

:

10.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 19, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES
UNIT TRUST and Llle A^uranca
ConransuUdnte required la Loadnn
Tbe Home Couaiicq and (be
Midland*. Top coniail»»ion and
lead* supplied lor lb* rtlhi
ROidicaot*. who must have <

proven r*rord ol sucir...
Thompson A Ledward Llinll>-d.
47. Windvor Road. Slou-ib.
52775/415.

WE NEED g «xp. spare <a|c*mcn
suable at e.rolna £50 lo £100

P-w. on comm. only. Unlqae
soorU media, mu.1 be car
ownen. Write qivin-j details .ii

nrcvluus exp. to EUshao Prinl-
>>. 58. Ed 7ware Way. Edq.
ware. Minds. Tel. 01-958
B511.>8723. evn as. 958 7099

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
CAS VOU WRITE Pvr.uaiive

copy Lbat satis io farmers. We
need s youaq .copywriter wltb
f.

>ln
?.
l!D lormJno baOvirouud.

He Will be laroOiar with mod-
ern lurininp method*—he may
even lv.ve attended ddricul.
tuxRl college. At present he
t* workln-i in an a-ivrriii«inn
agency i>n esmpaida* fur .inr.-
aiilural client.*. Or hr n.av ljen .>>.trlcnH>iral louron)l*l . V\e
«rc a I mifjun im ncv wilh an
impressive list nl consumer
end iMhnirel nrrnnni, in .i<idl-

Hon to onr anricuirurel bust-
nw*. iTib j.iunv men tvr em-
ploy will earn IHs keep immc-
dletnly on a number niic m,rf-
cnitum] account. And he'll
bc alven every opportunity In
develop Into a ton Bight eopv-
vvritor work ini lar a r.inoe >jl

big name client*. All Oils,
mas an attrxcltvc rtarlins
ary-. a-Jds up io an extrrmeiv
attractive proposition- If yon
feel you're Mir m.un tor >he
Job. send full detafUi of your
orreer io da(e to L'.t .754-1
Daily Telerrraph. E.C.4. andwe II arran ie ,m Intorvi.-

A FRIENDLY SECRETARY
with initiative and ubl*-
arccpt rcspoasibUiiy rmmved

expanding organisation en-
gaged in rourartit and consul
tanry. would «ult a qlrl in
her mid go's. Salary nea-
irom £1.250 and reviewed
•miiually. a day week,
weei.*- nolldav. 75p L-V. .

I'lca-a wrile or lelepbone Mr*
.lean Fong. Inslllute Inr
Opera lion« i ne.*>-arch. 56' bu
Haifam n St.. W.l. Tel.: 01
4303 196.

ST THOMAS' HOSPITAL.
LONDON. S.E.l.

AUDIO MEDICAL
SECRETARY

EjquirK<^by teleobone on
01-923 9292 Evl. 242-
nr apphcaiiuiu to ..Mr* M.
Gray. Personnel

l

OBlc

THE CITY UNIVERSITY

CLERK TYPIST
required tu work In the
A.**r*iuni Academic Regis-
trar * Office. We would
dubniiely luoylder a maiure
lady tor thi* post.
Salary In the range irnm
21 >ear» £927-£1416 funder

il ofrrviewr. P'.'lnl of entry de-
pendent on age and quali-
fication* 3 to 4 wceM
Rummer holiday* per annum
Plus 1 wcvk at Easier and
Christmas to Include Bank
Holiday*.

Please apniy In writing to tbe

,
SECRETARY.

Itwm \5.17 at rhe CUT
Unlvcrvily. SI. John Street.
JLaiadon. £.C.l.

BRITISH STANDARDS
INSTITUTION

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

la reoHired io work on oro-
cwsttw Draft flrifldi 5'afl-
dard* ttu-ougb Hie final pub-
ilcetiMi. Thr work Involve*
dialled ecniorvv of Tech-
nical material and llaiion
wilfi rerhnicaJ Aopll-
Cfinr* must have experience
of irrhiuonf ediimn work and.
he prepared to work acrur-
tj-lv mW|er peeswire and
without c+o*e winervlvion.
The <4icrc*eful cnntMrta«e will
he a re*oorurblr oei-von with
a careful eye for detaM and
an analvMcaf aooroarh
biartme -alarv wHI be c ,, m-mt riso rate with aae. miallil-
cit/on* and exnerfence and
vuhlcci to .iniNiu m-re
revtCTf. Condlllona of ser-
vice include 5 weeks' annual
hofldav excrllrm contr'b'i-
Ti*-» neevilan *ck»me lun-
fJi-M, voucher* and a oio-
jldierd reetaurarrt
yntu in confidence nivina
deialb of Piluraimn. ouyhfi-
cetlnn* and experience and
aalnrv Indication io:

. ..Vlf Ptrwnnd Officer.
rjUriJ Slandard* hi -titurion.

2. Park SJrert London.WJA !uBS.
lOnotton Rrierenc* 11/711.

EDrronjAL ASSISTAVT. Lead-
• tng medical Da bile bars have a
vacancy for an experienced
editorial Assistant. 5-dav
wecl.. Pensiowble post. Ap-
plication* marked confidential
wlnj hill details of edncafloihrl
background. Qualifications and
experience should be oddreued
tot— The General Manager.
CHURCHILL LIVINGSTONE.
Medical Division of Longman
Group Limited. 13-17. Tealol

_ Place. Edinburota EH1 2XN.L E A DING TECHNICALMONTHLY In the ornccfl 111'

tJwtrle# reoulres .Assistant Edl
lot ”,(6 u proven rialr lor
feature

,
wtitlag. subbing and

rdiloriql nnoducllon work In-
dusiriial experience ntefui.
Some travel. No learn' r<

mease. — Write L.T.7636.
‘ Pally Tcleprapb. E.C.4.

HUTCHIN60N LIMITED
(CROUP TRAINING BOARD)

TRAINING OFFICER

Officer with printing and
publishing or printing c.x-

E
crlcace to assist the group
Hining board wilh Ihe day

ro day running ol the" rrain-

fno funcli'in for » orouo
empluyinii 1.500 people *n
nub'Khfnn nrinnnq and
hunk .-|l«*vitiullni|

Starring *diar> o. iween .

£l.5on and £1.700 oer
annum
Apnly tg ivritmo to:
n B Porter.
Chairman. Group Imnidg .

Board.
HUICHINSOn LIMITED.
TlDtret? Essay.

APPOJNTHFHTS FDR

WO^EN
A FEW Sfbt.Kin AKIAL POMS

h.ivi otiviiil vacuaI In (lie

Phv>i.« L*. pgrtnii-ni inu-e-r/dl

Collwie ftlnir t./iu*»iri Rn.nl
Lontlun. b.W.i rh-se pu»l»
h.ivi idleri-siiii-i jpU i-jfi*d
work tn Ris.i'htcIi or fr.tchlnn
Grinins. Plr.ifi.ini surriuniilng*
35-i:oiir wcuh. Four w«ek“'
h-UWev plib nernrtiu- leave at
'.'.'it l.-ntii- dn.i La*.e r Mar.lnii
*Hlgr« -,p hi »

| 3'H m-r ..nnUui
nr ci .r,hng In age. ou.illhr-ariuns
an, i -vpt r|.>n> . . f.-n.ii -hnrt-
h.g.i 4H.J Ivpig-I 1-w-nllal. —
I1.-4.C writ' qitid'i lull details
•e Mr T W. Dli'kann.

BILINGUAL SECRETARY re-
quired by America g pipeline
cun>'rurUua company tor ibeir
Algcnaa pro|ect. Applicant*
n.u-t w completely fluent
both written and oral English;
French, and must Da able lo
write shorthand In hoib lan-
guage*. Previous oversea v ex-
perience m French ^peaking
country csscnti.il. One year
•Inole statu* lonlract. Excellent
salary and triage benefit,. —
Iclrnboue Mrs Biddle. 01-
764 42o I

.

GEIIM-VM. YOUNG LADY
i20-30i ol G.C-E. standard
wilh lypmn experience reouired
Ip leach Eng|i*h To Germans.
OxIord-DChulc. 732 Goppingrn.
MaaUljtjiihW 33- Gvrmaay.

ST. THOMAi' HOSPITAL.
LONDON. S.E.l

.

DEPARTMENI OF NURSING

CLERK/TYPIST
rcuuliuit lur Ui-gar (ms.it of
Nur>ing. lnlmo-rin-i p.*l lur
work ua bludent fsu.« all..-
uiuua. N'JIui*,. ,IL. UldLy
and cheerlul pusun.ilin ut
first importance. Suitable
post lor Older ir.gnan. Aouu-
uiUurc, tu: f'cisiriul UiiiuT
m writing ur lui.giluioc ut-
928 9292 Eat. 2422.

BOOKKEEPER — Female, aged
25-45. Bank reconciliation «-
pirn nee usaeollal. ComniellC-
mg salary £1.300 + L.V. »
Alsu VVALES I BOUGH r
LLLIGEK C4.EKK. aged 23-
45. female. Good knowledge
ol accuunts and Icdntr iuu-
trol essential. Commencing
-alary £1.200 + „ L.V.S.
Auu.y AutuiiDianL C.S.M.A

797 London Road
Ihorntnn Healb. Surrey. CR4
61 G. 01-684 38 II-

BRIGHT. MYACIOUS. conBd-
eal girl—-aged approximately
25—required by young go-
ihead enplaeenng company in

thr Olympia area- Guod tole-
nftune vulce essenrial soles),
goad typing siKed- mo short-
hand). Driving licence usetul.
a nood sense ni humour es-
sential and above an willing
to work. Salary £30 o.w. in-
cluding boPILes. Tolepbune 01-
605 0738.

EDIIOKIAL SECHETARY. Thr
Ola Pager of Mil- book deiurl-
pical al Arihllcitural Pres-
PL-ids a ll|erj|r. elh*i.-nl yeire-
larl who can keen ner tabs cm
a growing- varied oubiisftuiq
programme. 1h- na--* •• hre-
Hc but tbe -people and tbe
surrounding* arc civillied.—For
lurthcr details appri -o Mini U.
Haworth. 9-15. Queen Anne's
Gate. London. 3«IH 98Y.
Tclcattanr: a I -950 0611. _

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
BERMUDA

Private internalimtal Gmup
has an ..oening ig ils

Bermuda ottiT- lor a highly
Iramcd SccrL-lary h.ivlna
following qua liflesl lens:

1 Maiure uiillook and pl6a-
ssn. oorxun.iHly.

2. V-rsl-cU-s Vimitn wilh
shorib.iad and dlrtatuM
machine rxDcrirnce.

i. Kn jwledge Of foreign
languages an asset-

4. .\bilHy lo work on own
IllltllK

Lxcclleiir .alary «nd *»orit-

Ino condiiion-' m an absuro-

iy) positing

Y>nle. io complete eddb-
d.'nce. to Bos K.%* c o
I. IV Vrckers * LO. Lid..

65 LopJnn Wall London.
KC2M 5TV

JAPANESE eviBASSY xenulrw
SECRETARY I TYPIST. Sal-

drs .'irtiirdlan io experience—
AddN Io writing, giving lull

personal m-iniy. lo The Per-

-ijitneT Opuur. 46. Grosvenor
Street. W.l,

E.1PE8U-NCED SECRETARY
SHORTHAND-TYPIST. aped
25a.. required for 3 *enmr tx
«rutlves. Tbe work covers
wide and varied field and rv

quires «ome working on awn
Initiative and general and den
eal stance. Minimum «al
an £1.500 per annum. L.V.*
Hour* 9.15 to 5.30-—Aoaiy in

writing to Adm inertration Man
ager. The In.tiluUiKi ol MeCh
a meal Engineer*. 1. BlrWc.ige
Walk. London. 5W1H 9JJ.

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST

for -mall 'Vest End office
of International Cumnany
• Hori) Equipment!. Guod
appearance and ability lo act
on own Iml lalivp r*.*enti*t.
Salary up In t'l.aOD depen-
dent on Qualifications.

Phone Mr. C
01-262 5010.

J. Hama.

GET PUBLISHING ill

_ Secretary t.a*,Ist anW an acederaic oubUsher. Ym
(.MO

working u*

will gain wide and valuable c.x,
purlanee in an Inlernanonal
organisation. No pervious eh-

C
-rlencr necessary but miivl
ive diorehand/ typing. Gradu-

ate or library background pre-
ferred .—lei. 493 6456.

ITALIAN/ENGLISH
-Shorthand typist required tn plea-
-dul W«a* End offic*. Perfect
knowledge English and typing
emenUal. I.E.7638. DaUy Tele
graph, E.C.4.

THE ROYAL M.AR9DEM
_ HOSPITAL.
Fulbam Road. London. SW2 6JJ

JUNIOR SECRETARY
for Curuultani Dermatologist.
Shorthand / typing essential.
Wuuld suit c-jUcge leaver.
Salary nt age 18 £609 p.a.
rising to £1.197 p.a. depen-
dent on age. qualifications
and experience- Proficiency
allowance* payable. Applica-
tions. plating names .and
addrevse* of two refaraw. to
the Administrator.

LADY BOOKKEEPER
required tn N.W.2. Knowledge
of N-L.R. desirable but nut es-
sential- Should bc able to type.
Work very Interesting and varied
1 up salary. Congenial offleos
Mondav-Frlday 9-5.50 p.m. All
enquirim In >.17101001 coondenre.
Phone Mr Dlnshnw 452 1021.

MAGAZINE EDITOR require*
secretary wild first class, secre-
tarial qualifications. This H
an Interesting fob for some
one wltb liit'Illgence nod lull la
live.—Applv In writing; Miss
B. Carpenter. Room S67. 189.
HJah Holbein). LondnP. W . C. 7

.

MISS CAR VI. BRAHMS reoulrt?*
part-time PERSONAL ASSIST-
ANT. Good typing es*em|x|.
M C-7652. Daily Telegraph. EC

ST THOMAS' HOSPITAU
LONDON. S.E.1.

OPERATING
THEATRES SECRETARY

SENIOR MEDICAL SEC-
RETARY mot over 58
war- > required. Good Short-
bund .uni typewriting vkill*

»lie I . Suitable post tor
a brirjiii ••neig-tic oersun
wilh e liking (or a ooA lull
of variety. . . Salary wale
Cl .I49-S1.415 p.a. (under
n-t'ulum. — Application) 'o
Prr*apacl Officer in writing
r>r let.' OI-928 9292. Ext.

PERSONNEL PA
Win. Brandt'*. merchant
bankers, are urgently look-
ing for vp tnicIt.neDt girl
yed IS lo 30 ro provide
all-round e~*t»Loncr to Hi*
Slafi Manager.
Previaue .-xperleoce in this
area would pc a help flow-
ev-r. mure nnoortopt is good
general idminivtralive -.-nse
a- *lrc win be draitaa with
each matter* a* record* and
Mansi io.
This could be a part-time
post- wi:b boore by arrange.
inept. Apart from a Qrel-
riovS salary, we also Otter
generous pension and llfg
ai-draoce arran-vm,, ok*, and
LV's. .Oar office arc wi'tim

of Liverpool St.raw reach
Canon St. and Feccnurch St.
Halloas.
To arrange

,
an interview,

pies'* rina Mr Mac.rler on
626 bSSS. or wn’c to him
at Wm. BramJi - S-.m* A Cu
LIU 56 t-enchurcb Street.
London tCJ

PERSONNEL RECORDS
ASSISTANT

We are ic-adinn Merchant
ttuukm txtxipyiog modern
office* IncBlcd near St
Paul's tube vtalioii.

For our busy prr*onncl de-
iwrfmrni ko nr**d a Person-*
ncl Rt-currt* Assistant to
maintain and improve me
pr-rvnnul rccunt. ywlriil -O
lhal Hie pervnggci >nm.
U»nv can give Ihe service
miulrril ol them by umo-
nprHlCrtt and member* pi >ht
Stuf).

YOU nutsl be experienerd |q
pcrvonnrl rrcnrd* with .1

progressive company mn ploy-
ing mnre th.in 7D0 people.
You miBl cojiiy denllnn with
people and bnvo a facility

wilh figures. An a billtv to
type is necensary.

ton will now be earning at

Irust £1.400 p.a.. and your
new salary .will reflect your
ability and experience. Fringe
benefit* ire ufiuvc jvinjt
and include a nun-contribu-
tory pension scheme.

reinphotiE or write ror an
application farm to 1. D- H.
Banka. Personnel Mjnjaer-
Hill Samuel i Cu. Ltd..
100 Wood Street. Londnn.
EC2 01-623 8011. E»G
605.

ONFAM .NEEDS COMPETEN
SECRETARY for Intereating
and varied work In Fleet St
ottrce. 353 5701.

P.K. itTMMA.M sELKEI AltT
lo Pufi'ic Rela lions cfiiuer ot
the Ru-vol D-.uIton Cmup.
Interexlinn and varied fab.
or,me travelling. Plinne 01-6)7
Hub ur write in Misa SbenlU
lipiobn. 11. Wlpmore St.
IrV I H 9LA.

RON AL DOULTON GROUP
Aud.o Secretary required In
Chin Accountant'* Office In
plraojat modern building. Can
gralal and responsible work
cxr»-lreni lunch lac. I.tie*.
week*' holiday. — Telephone
Mi-* Manic. 859 7591. Doui

S. Paltun A Co. Limited. 46. Pall
Mali. London. S.W.l. far

KELSlD^EATCaRE ATTENDANT
far Voluntary Society's
modern hurac for the elderly.
22 resident;, nursing experi-
ence essential. capable of
deputising for Matron In her
toenee. salary negotiable
Apply lo N. E. Dcoycr. Hon.
Secretary. 87 Mayerom
Avrnur. Morden. SorraJ. 01-
543 5853

SALESWOMAN
Slmnson rplccadrflllyi
looking for e*i
men's and women’.
lavhloa MlMWuorg aged 18

rttllyi are

ssr*sg!i

to 45. Yuu niu-'t bc familiar
IIIwilli bigb nuallty

cbandlsc and prepared
work alternate Saturdal

mer-

Apart from aa excellent
•alary and commlreioa

otter si«ffchc-nM we also
discounts. res’auraot. xod
numerous boiidays.

Fleavc write or • ill a< the
Personae I Department. 30
Jcrtn.vo Street London NY I

or ring on 01-754 tl73.

SECRETARY /P.A.. 25-35. for
Dl.eclor of lame oo. Lots of
exn. at lop Managerial level
required. French & Spanish
adv. but nut essential. £1.650.
P.D. Bureau. 83S 8800;

THE ROYAL MA4LSDEN
_ _ HOSPITAL
Fulham Rxad. Londoo.

SWS 6JJ-

SECRETARY
to tbe Director of the Brent
Unil required, This is an
Interesting

_
not^ invpWing

work for tha World Hculili
Organ!*a iIon. Applicants
musl bavo good shorthand,
lypiog speeds and knowledge
of medical terminology.
Salary, scale £1. 149-El .413
p.a. lor 38 hour week.
Shorter hour* considered.
Proficiency allowances pay-
able. Accommodalloo avail-
able. Applications. staling
name* apd addresses ol two
retecees. to tbe Administra-
tor.

SECRETARY
£1.080-£I,<W0

required to brio o»i>lant adminis-
trator of postgraduate medical
invillule with a range of lolerral
Ing and varied duties. Accurate
shorthand and typing esgenttal.
Three weeks’ holiday nve-Jdj
week danteen. Salary on >cale
£1 .030-11 .440 according to age
and experience. Enquiries and
PPliCaiiaav to Mi** Sumd Porter

Inslllute ol Dermn'.olo.jy. St.
Johns Hospital 'ur UiM.-<L»e> ol
*n* ykiu. Lisle btret. LciicsI:-t
square. Lunduo. INCCH 7BJ
TelepliuPc No. 01-457 8385.

SECRETARY
Managing Director ol Park
Lane Property L'enmliiiui
requires cwiapelenl to.crelary
aged 20-30. capable of
aiceplioo respopsibility. Own
office IBM typewriter, plea-
*ant yurruoadingv. escelK'nt
salary. Telephone Mrs Shep-
herd 629 1306 tor appoint-
men;.

SECRETARY
Group
Headquarters bas rccenlly retired.
Lad.e. over 25 year* of age are
firmed- to apply in unci conh.
deuce giving pergonal detail's,
present salary and career outline.
Previou. ose ol an I.B.M. Execu-
itvc typewriter would be an
edvaafagr.

Tbe posltlun utters n generou*
nensiun -chemr rod usual stab
beuvdts.

Pita.c wrile to:
riiv G!i i

r I Urecu i ive—
Uruup PerSoane I

THE. GbUKGL COBLU4
bOO GROUP LTD..
600 Wood La pa.
London. W-12,

SECRETARY
SHORTHAND TYPIST

lur sulicilur aver Temple
slativp. 9.50-5. Picvioun c*-
tKricncc desirable bul nut
cysvnijal. Saiarv ncpulldblc
bid not lev- than £1.100
p.a. 4- L.v.s. Tel. Ml.
GillorU. 01-555 0755 inr
appninrmrnL

SECRETARY /P.A.

tor Purinci ta firm ot salici-

un. W.L'. I . previous w-
pcntuK.C in the lesal bold
nriterred. Gunprotn. suJurv
accordi09 to caponnoco. pn.
y80 7074-

SECRETARY 'SH-TYP 118-221
lor T-V. trade assoclatloa. City

office . a-30-o ifi 3 day.. L-V.*
3 week*

1 hoi bul to fiO o.w
248 1172.

Qassified

Advertising
can be

submitied by

TELEX No. '22374

SLCRLTAHY required lor W..
Office ot Educational Oreom
sutiun with oirtionjl member
Ship. NNurk VAJIV-U and lour
eating vvitb icooe (ur imtia
live. IVculd suri revoonii bl-
and mlrlugiat person IP mid-
lwentt.es. Office hours 9.30
a.m.-5 p.m. 5-day week. I
weekq’ onanol holiday. Salary
according lo qualification* and
eapenmee. Write in confidence
Hiving lull oarlieulore ol edu
Cation and rtiwriron to S.H
1472. Uaily Telegrapb. tC4

ifEt-Kt t'AHN required tor con
leren'ce organiser ot Fipanvxal
limis.. Interesting and varied
work. good shorthand and
typing speeds required. Salary
according tu apt and experi-
ence. Please apply la writing
to Ihe VjoaLeicocc Organiser.
Financial 1 mien Conference
Department. 3»8. -Strand. Lou
non. WL2R tILr.

SECRETAKi. P.A. U you're la
tbe lull 20 apeak dueol
French nod have good sburt
bMuluypinq nod wirfj to earn
1.500 per annum iloguf ex£1 .

pern, nee proierrauj ttiepbooe
_ 242 4253. Lynndon belrccioa
SELfU-TAKlbb required lor Uni'

vrriiiy cuiiuge in Kensington.
Appiiuovt must be tumpruoi
suurthund- typists wbu van cupe
wild Ule in.ereatlnu onu vailed
work ut a university depart." « ituent. hotary up io 1,1J_
as*; 21- ouosidised uincbts and
|umi

i

fioilaayt.—r«L 01-837

6ECRbT.ARlEi> U5.A.. tare paid
to New Vurk or Chlcnuo by an
.American Co. 6 muntb» Bto-
gnrmmr. First Girl. (Bv*.. 150.
Repeal snei. 754 ossi.

SECltbtARN SHOK THAN LI TY F.
ibl required. Good oduca-
rional background 'aid sbl'tt

owns weeds esaciMiai
5-uay week. Good conditions.
Salary accerdasq Lo.ege and
experience.—S.S. 7634. Ualiy
lelegupb. L.C.4.

SENIOR ASSISTANT
ileuwic) required for E3-
antinuliuas Dermrimeot of
Suciety in tV.C.l. ,\qr 23
.plus, a Knowledge ol ihcm-
wiry lo at least H-N.C.
K*el. capavjLy lor aduurw-
ilralloa. ca irespondeow and
rapart vwltwa. work wtti
involve tesLs. aoco wrtfl ex-
amination couroea and Lbd
•vrving ut c*>tnumiees. Pleoae
ff^rphone Mi*> Woodrow at

o432 lor lull01-530
dclali*.

MYTON UAHTED
SENIOR SECRETARY
pur Contract Dlrcctore

ana iwo Sector Contract*
Manager* require a Senior
secretary who can combine
reiourcciumcis and HUtixlive
with UKcgrlly and bard
work.

Previous experience In tti*
cou*rniciioo mdusiry nut
csvcnlmi but pr.-tcrrnce will
bc .uvea lo unplicom* with
exprrirnce In a pad I loo of
lru>t end rcsoonsibiltl) . The
vacancy oUcrs an eltractive
talary wilh excellcni condl-
lions oi service which will
Include her own office and
an Electric typewriter. Eknt-
nig holiday urrangcmroLawm be hooouivd.

PJeu* apply lo K. J.
HILLS. Personnel Officer.MYION LID.. Buftdiog and
C.vil, Uqinccriog Conirac-
lor>. .Wvslcrn House.
VVe»iero Avruuv. talkm. W.l

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Lapiriviurd la-jy. 5U-OU yi>. tot

wall ofitrr rltwr CJianng .\. 5
days. 2.50-5. 311. L\v. -Hrid
m.siv lor rltbi person.—IN ril*
5.1.7394. Daily Tclrgrapb. tL4

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Temporary brerrlare. Ti iil.Lv.
I'lt.. reuuirca at Sirlli Fi.hvr
Lunrcnleu Temps. are busy
limps ul g<*.'P rate* >ji uay ,n
inlvruvtlnu i.ib., IJu. tali iialay
57 ELLA HbH7.Il HUHLAU-
436. Strand. LhaniM Cra>-.
NN-L.2. 336 6644 i.'L-u opeb
b iturday mommg IU*12.o0i.

IHftKIAL COLLEGE

THREE SECRETARIAL
POSTS

Three cumpetent soere-

B
rlea are required for Lbe
rpanmem ul Camputiag

and CumnH. Workliig con-
dition* art oarucul.irly plea-
sant tn modern offices wilh
r,i.ciric upeurlters. laet and
dlulum.icy ..re n«ct*,ary lor
liaising w.lli senior ,lait.
rricist t,olng t? t-vM-nllal
but vbortliang Li noi rr-
auirtd lor iwo ol nic.se
povts. There tv cattslffi.ruble
variety in Ihe wurh which
requires a resoun.iblc and
U.UludICdl approach

fbe hour* art 9.5u a.m.
to 5.50 c.m.: five dn,
week: 160r week* annual
¥,*« valors ,n me range
£1-040 io El.fi'JO tur
senior oir.iv lyoe-d .ir hand-
written iipplu align, shuuld

and ciocr.rpu. a- w.*it
personal detail* end

should be .lridrt j-cri by ilia
Assisi.ml Director Dcp.irt-
mcpi nl CnniDuiing and L*
troi Imp^ri.,: Cnllcor Lon.
<1Pp SNV'

_SALAft>MctaS* 1-nJBaftttASSISTANT -epi( ,r
Firm ot architects .ind town
planner* tnn with intcmatiaaal
oraclicg. M ii*i t>e Hell
rajrd. -espjnsibie end adjoi*
able. Fu-avont oindliiun*.
friend iv odicp ) cvniral lun-
don. Apnlv Gird Llew.-lsr-
Dhvios. 4 Fltzruy MudlV.
Hkl.m. IV. 1. 01-3B1 USA I

.

TOWN LLLItkS DEFAIt T14KVT.
SHUK rH.LND IVPIbl -e-
nulrtd for iSnMug se-.ti.va
Good snunhand siandarda es-
sential. so' Previous -rxovri-
Ftice rq legal DruLedura*. coo-
veyanCinn) Cnpror-smcpt docu-
ment* tc-. an advantage
37 ’a -hour. 5-day week. ,NL.n-
djy/ Frldd v operative s.ilarv
ranfle—£996-11 .344 mtHv.lvr
nl Lnnduo Allowance.—VVnt-
len aonlic.ition* tn
r.leri

4lf
tern

TUDOR HALL bCH'OOL. .V>y..
ham Park. Banbury. Re-i.lfo-
Ila: House Mistress required
urgeotlv lar September, ij.-id
salary and copdltlswis. let
Banbury 5434.

WE5T END old establishes' ;ex-
tlle agents representing Irad-
log European *ili* eqiiire
educated. vereaUle vecretan
to brlp Maomna Uirectoi
Small friendly office. Solar* tn
arranpemeat. Tbone 457 1557

IVESI END RF Lit 1IOUS COM-MUNITY requa-es RECtPTIOMSIITELLPHOMST 'PUN.
49i. Tact. ImeUigeDce and t»p-
Inq essential. Free lunch. Sal-
ary by negotiation Phogr Mr.
Drury 495 7817.

WEST. fcND SOLICITORS require
SELI'-trAKY. Interest in 61m
and theatres. Leal expenrg-'-
nut essenrial. Attrncbve -slan
nnd conulttoes. Hours 10 lo 6.
j-Aay week. L. Vs.. 5 weeks’
bolidsy. this vcnr'e •'rinse-
marl* honoured. Telephone
0 1-6119 7635.

WOMAN CLERK
81-45

tru oewetreper office, some
cyoimi. Office experience.
RO p.w.. plus overtime.
Good condition*. 4 week.*'
annual holiday. Ring OX-
383 3939 fcxtn iny
10 a.m.

stir*

WEST END theological monthly
urgently require* -nbscriptir.o
Avi-Istanl typing essenltal. Frer
lunch. Salary by n^iouanun
Phone Mr Untry 493 7?! I

A

SHOPS AND STORES

ADN LK1 1st.So VOL.NL \
burn, u-'.i.niiv . -e.t ,q
Prc>i<i-.ii...n J.Oit coa'rol.-.
S»"ar> i,, £1 71)0. EtDcrivnC
»n iss-i R.ng 01-828 *-.«y
NOW. i Aay

AUUKJ TYPiSl

i rquireu o> pus> deuar.iiieni •„
Mit-dal lun-u b rUi Jl Mai.auenum
Consu.lano. Fa>( auJ a^vurale
typing c.-en'ia. - Mm.muin *)art-
inn ^uri i l . HQ,.i yer annum niu*
L.V .*. Full ir.ngL bviienty. an
lUM lyn. writer ...vui-. -.ihce*

Hour, 9-5. 5u j-da> nv.ck
l-.va-c rrp.s to Vllrv K lOWOel
Mcriin*£% 4 C-.iupany. Inc.. 74
si Jaui.V- siren. Gmaon SW

BOUGHT LEDGER CLERK
-•kpenenceo ooughi ledge I

;lcrk required lor Engla.id'-
argvvt main Lhrivlcr dealer.
Niiruclivr r alary, occasli-ua-

o. •ji i-unit’any oulu var ‘s

available, muvi live witula
oy Iraveiling - a ace of

Li-. luitv'o.iv. I'leave apply
Sir- '• L Kearney Kay
Kuweil Li a . Faulup .taad.
liyLun>lone . 1 I lei 1

35* 5535

FURNITURE
fropreyswc Furm»mn.i Siure
require* Nuung Man 20‘
25 with lamalivc ano eo-
Uiusloatn lo aCI a* Feraunat
Assistant to Furniture Direc-
tor. Good salary aad up-
portunit ID*.

Apply ip wn'ipg

Managing Director.
FopU* ur Andover Lid..

Andover. Hants

W1NDOWDRLSSLH required to
uodirnakc all ihe display wmk
ta old established country
store. Guod permanent posi-
tion (ur very evpirieaced man
to wurk oa his uwd Initiative
and prepared ro uwlsl wittiio
the a'urc when nol •oudy en-
gaged on dlspluy.—Apply
J. C. Ghzc, 1'ync‘s irurr-.
tppipg 2291

DEP.AnrMI.NTAL MAN VP.tH.
Ao excellent oppurtunliy nM*
.nr a p. rson wilh reuyvnablc
b.tvlc experience to lake ><v..i

(lie Managi-ment ..I a 5ILVKK.
W IRE and CLOCKS DEI* -MilV LN T w.ih Hie i.-r.-ni mr.,,.
linn ol C.-ntrat Ku; mg m «
top quality Ue purl menial
Slur. . Good basic *alar\ and
working cuodltions. Generous
siofl discount and holiiiays.

—

era}. Manager. Harveys ol
Guildford Lid— High Street.
GluMi urri. surrey.

UH1LK CLbKK reouired to uiocr
ir' bu.y general offi. r of tiad'-
ubiou- Salary k i . -Ji-fi. 1 56
no. >d Hlarltn-j rule |..r ri'ihl au
uluam. Five <J i> w> vk 'J i m.

p.m. Wr.lr n appikalions in
N. . r- .aiy gLL Stall \wrfl-
etriO. 164- 1 68 rtestmln«ier
Ludvig HuaH. btl.

Cl. I .It ICAL Ab.-t'IVNI .lady, re
quircd altli j vpui kiic- In p.iy

nun' -a. li it.- anil "vpe
.vriUD'j *al*i s aciuldm-j rv
'jncniW. H|.-a-anl urtir" n> ar
-la'iun.—Apply id writing
-taring aw ..-.luta'iuo ana ex
peri.nie md (Joling Kel
M W.l. to IIH serrelary Guy
H‘jypi T *i M-Ili'.'di School. Lop
d.,n Urnlge. a. fi.

I

LO VISIONWEALTH stLKt-
lAtUAI ha- vacancire tur V
LUriCal Officer* tlldlr ji

• e.iiale with . vpencDvV id Per-
*>.ii1dcI wort and • Lleritd
oni'.eri. •Sjti*<r*.ir Awis'anu
male or l-nuk able lo on.
ce-u ayi.rrs iiuiLkiy aud aukU-
raiei* Minimum 4 G.L-b. O
uval- 1 1,eluding Marik* anu
fc.n-jfi-.il- -.Jlar* Lt 4 23 -a I 2

a

or uvvr. les- II under 2Si ti

il 72U. lb worLmg duyv' hull
dj*. i.unirihutury -.upL-raniiua-

lion M-hetm. Hour* *».15 a.ili

li> ^.50 p.m. 5-d,i* week.
A|iplica' ion* li> Pur».,nnel ap.l
Aicouiil- uthrer. Mariburuuan
Hou.'' I’*M Mall Lon.’

SVV 1

COPY TYPIST
in work in thr I idjli*
1 an inlern.ill.iia'i II 'hi ol Mm.
g.iiicm Lonjiil .iH*. Fa‘l
air.uraK: ivnni'i Md i«M mm-fii
.':an.inl. agr .S.
Minimum .'nrung *ai.ir> il .-Cm
+ L.V. j. biqclhr w lin lull «r in '

iM-iirril*. Hour. 9-5.30. Ft.

reply IP Mv-* Ik. I owner. Mv*
KiltM-y ft Luini'H.iy. Ink..
JnniiV* Sireel. ww»o. b.vv

GROUP MERCHANDISE
CONTROLLER

reouiri-d tor all Mcn*wear A
Akt-ajaury ilcparlmrnts. The
.ui e»lvl applicant «*H( be
raronnsKile tu the Uirecior*
ul Hu i i.inuiMiy ol merkh.m.
ilijiog lor lhc iiiii 4< m. nla-
l.ofl ul m-. rth.inU i*.nn b jIicv
>,.J .ii.i-i have a widr .-x-
pcrie Du: in Ri'-rcnan.lixing
gvuei.i.l, and mrnswear in
paivvcutar ld.^1 ^ppoinl-
m< n< n«r a mart with good
adinlDlxirarivc and mcrehan-
disiiio ' knpw how who
Wfll be Paul on a IHph and
pr-.ircMVi salary sroie.
Tlea.e nrue in stnetcot con-
hdeiKi: 'iivlpp lull dels IS of
avuurnbiiriTl* held and es-
DcruHKt to:

j- . Ad.im*.
Dlr.-.-iMi Uunorai MantHret

.

AHMN a. NAVY SlCrKLSUMI I ED.
Vlcl. .us Street. Went-
min.ler London. &.VN.I.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A

.

BACKGROUND of office
L\F- .tMOR OR IllMuK
I'ermaacnt to 13.U0U p.u. ur
Temporary. Avion Auy.. 109.
intlcnhnin Court Huud iNVur-
renal. Station., vn.i. Tel. 387
84 06 A 20, Dover Si., Ficca-
miy A 1. PUilpoi Lane. LL3.

ACC OtiiN It) Clrhltk with sound
kncwlrdge ot butAkeL-plrtg pro-
k-rjurr-s required lu heln ip a
ritis 1 1 bur bu*s office nurcerned
Wltn expnriing. Ileslile*
laiiilll.trily in dealing wlib in.
vuiees and Ikdpera. elp.. some
experience ul export work
would be aa .idvan>..(ie, bul i*
nol esjeati.il. Ba*en ,n
hiDayioa.ppoojThafnro area.
Gbud salary tor the rintn per-
.in Hlca*e wnir i.e-na hrirt

detail.* lo A.C.77B0. Dally
l<-.<-*iraoti ((.I

AUDIO TYPIST Clerical assist-
ant : kniiwii-'ae ol G.-ruian en
ailvani.igr 4711.' tild>uii"iia
Inli-rrhsii.ie Council . 45
INusscll Square . tnndun.
WCIIl 3lJG.

ADMIATSTKATIVL ASSISTANT
30 .-.-ar* appr,iv. l-r.-nru -peak.
mg Inr .nierr*i,ng mui'lrai
with r.ipi'lh ' vp.i ml iiiii mn
pans in OlUhutr C.in-'rnci mn
inau-'r' Villi' "1 wrliinn onlv
with full dcUlIt of Pil'lrnlinn

and -xorrl'-ti' v t» Term--. 08-
dtnrf Lid.- 14.

.
H-rhrle*

slrrfl. Londoo. H . I .

ASSIST ANN L ASHlfcK reviuireil

by Inlernullunal Kruilaea Mcr
Chadb E-C.3. S.>nte ).no»-
leape ol B.inkinn nr.ne.Iurc*

onu ducuni -qiaHnn r**enllal

Salary £1.500 n-» nedot.ahlr
-y ponus Hum • 9-5 .69 wm-
• lalirig .ipr and eXprneuce
Mr Bdrkci Frank y.-tir & Cu
Ltd. 10-14 Duke- 1'1-u.c. FC3

AUDIO TYPIST
ou art .’3 i>|u* au -jcBIlegr

typiri with «n imriligepr Uo
p.-nach ro work Oils w v>Kir

ehan'e tu MV* .vn ili.th.nii lub

tlUTOR "f cMIUrreTa tauokfi and
daily iww»paget rriluma oeer*4
StLItL I NIIV. A Ua-lc sym-
pathy i"r children amt Hair far
re~.iri.-h n.-v.->*ir>. m addiluin
lu n.j'.d .shorr.ianU and ulrid-
l|,ui. Writ. .T.ii.n-i ag.^ r\p.-rl-
rn-.c a (Ml siU'l r.'.|iiirkd to

LL'74'52. Daily Lei. pra|Mi. LC4
b\r-,.'t|...*Ll,li VILOUMS
LLLKk IVI’lpl miuirid ia
c.kikMi.imu Lily cuiup.my. .i.id

Wil.irv. -mall UIIKC. LV'S. .1

w. . k- hull.lay. niepmmr 01-
600 HI 81 Mr Multi*. in.

GLIIM A,N / ENGLISH »,ECRE-
1AIIV wanted lor Nor. 1 by
pub/blirr*' rnpr. -..-a,tnlires
Fast, accurate rypitui c.-senlial.
oili.-r l.tnn. on .idv.ml.ige. Joh
muni c* Inlttulivc »ud ililliri 'e
wjrh In.li-pendrnMy. G"Od sal-

ary L.V .. b-dny week.—0 1 •

256 USSR.
DAMPS1 LAD. secrnarir* «»o
21-26 urgently required lur
well-known 5ecrriari.il Cdl-
h‘i.*. Goad spvr.l* rdCallll.
Hi -Meni hnhdayr*. tree
lunOie.* Please ring Mi**

01-435 9B3I. _INTERNATIONAL Alltl.lNE rr-
qilirry upcrilllllp* li-si*lunl «1
Hcaifituw Virpurl. Spanish
cswixinl. knowl'dur ol #*n>.™
Opera i inn nrncr.lnrr*. typing
find iclcx. Tel. 759 1121-

JUNIOR SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND-TYPIST
ogrn .tiaui IH uiv.fi ror
Admin. Manager. Hcau*.-.
sible and inlenullnp po*ltiun
reUuiring lively & interior irt

nr| K ui.uv i.sImc ul Ger-
aiun .ill ddVdffi.i'i a* Cu'R-
•my li*. varim " .Ini.rna-
11mi.n uilarcts. Lxc.'lkiit
salary, cn-iiiiun* * h.Huiav-
rkw writ" wilh llflet de-
tail* in J.5.7622. Udiir
Flcuraeli i..G,4

.1UN IUK hECRETAItV SHOR1 -

HAND-l v risi required in
iricndly tuil lni.,y U. |irt> .uiilil ar
Thr MI.IUIi-l

V

H. 1-I1ll.il M-’dirp.
bclioul. W.l. CIV-Uli n.r
W>.< k .lO."1. 1

1 mi in art.)

u'li-m.i — ri. .i— i in- 1 Mi -
Ki atmg l»i an ai>ii.unin» nl
(I I -pan !.«

. 7 *jJ2.
LI.07 115 IN.ni IIIANLIi HltOKLItS

rcuuir, *ih....l (e.ivu nith ‘O'
IrvLi- train .» Iliulrr un.U
salary1

. LV*. elt. Id, 01-626
Sol I . Ml**. Altendi.rtl

MAI I; O-hltk. avi'eri'-nCLrl tn
k-uncy work and oirra-pon 1

deneu. I knunl.-d-.e uialr-
ublr. Work tn Lullrinn Iniliallv
I in 18 mnnihs. G.nid cnndi-
tluns. 9-30-5. 15. L.V.*. Free
pt-iMon ''.In mm., Ki*nii>ir «dlnn
review. Apply R.N.L.I.. DlpI.
Adiiiiri'5.. 42. Gnnvi'nur
liurilrnii Londnn. bWlVV OEF

PUBLISHEKS fc.L .4 ' ngni-i
'oil :lll i.terk Myul*i wilh
•.luilillun *env .m.l mil,..In,
Im ii|l'-lii.iin.| and v.u |.-i!

wurx -jl'in
L I .,','iU.— I rl. un.jilr Ian* Hal.
**in 111-206 usio.

NAL ARILS n At.LS u,a i.f.N.
LKAl. ALLUIJN IN CLERK 'e-
uulred bv mlcrn.j'lunql lirUnn
f l II We* 1 Kn.| . .Ihe.* A ...

25 35 lullv ..iprirnrr PaVI
lynlng ahltilv mil ,-n-n .tli'.
raniine *.il«v .»• -ivfiit.il .Ir ir.
e.N.hgu 111 iqe in>> v-,.-.|.-n.-

**'•; k lu.int iv
rniiilriuenl* gn.l rr....,- i,,.n .

h)-.— Vu|.|ie.,i,..n in I,r|i|na in
5.W .74116. Hally '!'< k giarh.tC

.1.111.1 *1,1 ILUu >l‘d iu tin !'?-

aartnr.iil ji ub* ell icy. Aupn-
• iiaUi »tiuu[il (il cuDJpcli u 1

inui(Mi*J>opi5h ai/cd - 1 --3
wilh prevu.UN -ecrelarial fix-

ut-riepei.— Apply, slating age
and giving ueuib ot vducd' |..<u

an. i AU-tiuiii. to the Secre-
tary. Guy "t Hospital Mediiai
an.U'il Li.odtin Bcldg-. SLI
'JHl. mini mg Kel. U-G-

SLLKETAK7 ' bUUK I HAND
TA Pibl (ur imfill irlendlv
modern nlUce tluc-v Old Bund
bt.. IV. 1 . I.B.M. Llcclnc
ypowrirer. aivur.ile iaat (ypluu
•*»gni»il. Aa- 19)36. Good
Mtan- l« 01-493 0037.

'tviniAIH r-. i ai red by lijcu-
latiun Manager ol Natloral
sun.idi ,N. ivsiKiper . interev.1-
iuu nnd i ailed work. Hunr*
10 o a. in. tn 6 p.m. Moo-
day u-. Friday Tclepnaoe tor
appoinlmeul 01-355 4942.
(Mn. 168-

9LLIU.IAKV , SHUUIHAND
I A PIS! : Vacancies «ri>r in
the LlU and IVui find fhiea
oi an iDiornationai IraruDort
Luuipanv lur young iadier of
sound eilU' dlioa iumi exnen-
enic. good vowdn. *c.
Guitruus idlonra ulua mnue
benefit* will be Ddlrl fa sne-
casfiiul appl.canifi Plcow
write siainiB a-ye. .-suenenLa
jn.j .-alary required fe >.S.
7 4 90. Daily icleqraun tC4.

sLLIU.1 Altlc^s Iiilemten ir. ilr-
sign aud 'ht duulie.i >rli re-
quired by ihe Council ,1 In
du>.rmi Ltsiua .« tw oi
three man His' work. They) will
o* -niitluyed in rarFn» inter-
-Mlnu dtpanmeDI?. e.g. tn tbe
prnlsaeiuaai -rrv.cra deoarl-
aicnl oi for editorial yrla ft on
Defiim Maridzine. ^dci-u) ol
100 411 -hniih.in.i and :»oing
are ri-nuireii salary
i age under 25: .u. £20 43
l 3'. £22 40 al 23. an al

25 and over. i'M i5. An
titciuoae fa approxlm Mel* L2
a week i* shortly ennei-Gd nnd
veil' be back-dritsd lu the dale
ul appolnutyenl. Hour* -ir;

9.15 a.m. a 5.25 o m V|y.
day lo Friday Auoly aivln.
delarl* Ol lui 4.i3 r -i*.-r,i-in e
lo Mi» MacGregor (quoting
No. 3371 CiJUD*-.' ni IiiUut--
rrial Dnmm 28. Haviuark. :.

Gulden, b «r > ur rmu K-»9
KOt-O ent.-nwon 2'J i

SfcL KKT AKlfib. USA. £60 p.W.
NAL O.L. Mi** l.ib-rlv.
Iiil. -yg-.v. il Chaicui Rd..
N.W. ]

F.NIUll MALL 9 1 OLK iIUN-
I KUL LLtRK fur VVeyl find
Hotel Wine and wiiril Fiuw-
Icdur desirable bul s.vn i~i-
>uii wlllsout 'xuerie.ice en
wUered Lmellent '•..nrj and
..on. p.| runillliuDfi. Apply Por-
imulcj MaUaQeT . 629 8888.

CENTRK FOR EDUCATIONAL
DbVELOPMENT OVER5E.A0-

TYP1ST/DUPL1CAT0R
needed tur uur ttroadcasllng
Divuiaa Interesting nod busy
fab lor willing and compe-
tent lypGl. Salary scald
£61 l-Cl.242 Wubjeqt lo re-
view!. l-Vs. Hours 9.50-
a.50.

Tleaw apply to: Mud
Watson. CELICl. TavLtucK
Hue- Sou lb. . Tavistock
Square. London, WC1H
9LL. Phone 537 0166.

TVFiST. Any age considered. SI
bao-l or.

and

copy—some hgura
lull or pon-tuue. Salary
hours by arraonemuDi.

„ AHJWTCt Alta. 01-353 0091
» OUNG LADA to auul Llllef

Ac-cuuniam Ir. large firm of L'iiv
rulirifarfi. Good lyping; ade-
quete sburUiand. Pleasant
working cundiuum,. 5 dav
went: . hours 9.30-5-50. 3
weeks" holiday. LV». Write
with lull particulars ta: Y.L.

requiredYo'uNG ‘ijECHETAKY
1*" EC*‘

" tilui .

ludmg English
nd shorthand

by 'ft,vv
or ’A’ level* lD-:iudia
cnycotiai aod good !

p'O'rsj, Salary, from £

roqu
rally lnsiiiutr. Uegrce

Hi

ff .
...... .... jsn.

fl.320 according in age ilB
in 25i and qualihcanons. Cwd
cuodltions- generous leave.
Apply lur lunlier Pnrliculars

•
0 , H(: .

! I- l I.K e- HOSPI I AL

SENIOR SECRETARY
'u a'.l a, Pcnuiiaf Secreiary
in ihe Lhrei I'qih 'luijisr and
lu i ...urduiaic work 'D ihe
C.rn'rai I'ath.ilu'jy offices,
tan ll. ni .iDP-irlunily fur in
vp. nenced M-crclary. \fu«l

hi ...niL-lenl >n rhor'hand
vi,ib mod knuwle.igr .»!

..Hu ' urus’slurey. Inierc*i-
liig anil varied wnrk. Starling
• i Inly £1 149 p.ft. risiuj h'.'

annual increrai'ffi* to EJ.415
I*-.*. “1"-j*e apply Vaihn
Officer. SI Philip's HuspI-
Idl. Shrffirld SirecL Loo-
tl.m WC. -ir '143 9831
37.

lo Sccreiary. In>mule
(Oficai Heseaixb Uaivorxly at
Loudon. Senate House. WGlt
>uW TtLEPHONIfiT; KECEP-

IIHNISl lor Lunuiin w.l
fffiu® o» Canadian lumiMor.
Pv\ urhu-Mird txp-ri'Dc-.- cal
cyscniiai u» train Inn provided.
Abilily fa type an :dvinla-ie.
bull personable v.hool leaver-
iotiiN 9-5. nu Saw. Good *ol.
+ L.V.s. — Write A . 1 . i7bd-
<»*n* Tilugrapli. t.c.4.

(1) CLEHK/TYPIST
Ooine Knowledge ot sburt-
band would bc an advantage]
to work in Ure Department
nt Chemical Patbujiigy.

12 ) CLEKK/IYTIST

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

lCHESTER;
An oppuriuniiy occurs lo fain
an independent medinm-
si^cd biiniiy cun^ern oi hiufi
repute in Catering wluca
operates am.-nyst other
catering activltua a suocrae-
(111 P^pjnflinB clulo o|
eeU-ecrvlcu city centre pm-
tauranls in the Mullaruls and
which notv bus a vacancy
tur a Manager ot Manager-
ess at Its recently opened
Lbcatcx Branch.

Applicants should be Between
the ago ut 25 and 45 and
snould base hud experience
In the munaaement ur at the
very least (ho assistant mm-
aueairnt oi guod popular
dd» catering astahUsbnunb.

Starting salary nagotbiiria
according tu age. training
and experience gt around
£1.500 P.o.

R-M.7594. Dally lelegniph. EC*

DOMESTIC
r Oll I bs.blULSLfib wurkiog
COUK • HUUfiEKEEFER rtu
quired far larnUy uf 2 in 5t
J.jfin'a Wood. "N.VV.tt area.
One _ uIIilt hoip kept. Wrltiivr holp kept. Writ*

t. Dully Telegraph EC
II required « 1 « 41

isonii- kiiuwicdge ul sbvrt-
hunri wnuld be un adva.ilagei
W work In 'he Dcpartnimi
of Admlolslratlou.

balBry id ' ach care on the
Wile £960 h) £1.200 per
annum. Annlicain.ns. in
Writina glvmq deLilU >jf aqe
and asperiencc. should be
sent to The S».*:rc\ar>. lusiv-
Inle ul Neunylogy. The
National Hospital. Ciuccn
Bouarc. London WC1 N AUG.

SEYFUAt SF.CHETARIES/Sbort-
lianrt Typists required far ex
pxnrtrivi ells vnlldtora Top
sal.irtc*. LVs. 3 weeks* holiday.
256 86H6.

HOTELS AND CATERING

A MfiMHLR OF THE
CH -MlTEHHOIJSE GKOUF
requires «m experienced

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Inr a pruqrewive fempinf
whicn n *ilm,ird ,n ulca-anf
rural -ut round lugy. AUtaC-
»i*r salary and ncod eondi-
iton* arc oil':ten in the ,-uc-
trallll .lunliiaill Apply
I'in.incial Director. Harris
I'lu'.nn V\ ork* Ltd.. Hrnb
SI .. Greer \fi-.rndcn Buck.

SHim rilA.ND TAPIS! Clerical
..wi-ieni. lJiovrl..dqe of Ger-
man an rh.inl.re, . Wnic f:du-
c.ill.'.iiai Inlerchinoe Council.
«j. Ru**cll Snuare. London
wriii sue.

"Ol It ITOKJ* SP.t.TfKTARIEA i*-
rinlre,! pi lama CU* firm f>.
t 1*r. yen. ’.n. i f..impany .ind
r b'narim.'nf*. Pre-
vk.ii- rspi-rtencp ol l*“ial walk
nn iilvan'-inc Jim nol ewpilal.
l*i. a-ant workintr ..idiiiun-. 3-
rt.»v week, hour* 9.56-5.50. 3
Wi'S*' hulidav. LV*. Sal.in uni £1.400 p.a. Write wirh full
Mttli-utars lo: S.S. 7710. Dailv
T"l"*1rauli EC4.

TEI EPHQNf. UPl'Jt.-NTOR
nnlred bv prafa*lonj| arm
clo-r m Cannon St.--el io Inin

i,MH and huffily eiTieleni reammanning a busy PALX board.
.

Ir
.
Uo-oO nnd exp.;rl*nce .if

*imrl.,r hoard. Gn..J worklrn
r»n.]il ar,n*. Cnn ,i,|.. r-ile rrn-
pliiyir* and mindly -lafl
a.lluri by ni*q. .lintion an.l
L-*». Apply_ T.R.74IH Dailylelraranll. E.C.4.

TELEPHONIST
SI-40, renuirea

far National Dalle K,«w
finer. G. P.O. trained ..ref,
Il’-rounbli ;ir,. r,.. nl .d Is,
njP *lnnnllinn hr.ard.11 -.SO per we.-fc.

4 tVfcfch**- HI ILfn A Y

.

l' r,jT I.L.arj7«. Doilv Trie,
qr.iph. E.f 4. nr phone Mr*.W nllane, jV, 4*40,

TI.M.PHONL N \ I I Jy CIKL r*-
quir-u f,,r n.ihireher* m the
fradc and h-r-Knil. ,| ,[
vru. I.ei dial *..111 c.m «-ll
c Ills* in Oil ndvL-r),.ind by icir-

^ pit* 'nr "ic Alan Grl«
nl 01.142 1200. Good Sdlnrr

nun iv-irin.
(K-MEL Lr-.linq (qgr rrpara'Of

n-w Iminrdl.ilr vacancies far
letopn.-oie re*eraall6RS and
nrilri •ifOcP *lalf. Silllable Inr
care-er-nunjed ynung neopri..
k'.-.fi in .qjr.-r mirk .inr holld.y
Jh-'ji'lr* Dench I* inclu.l-
L.V s ind iruvel r.inresglntl-
A'>pfu-.|iiuns m wriiinn only
*li <u'«l .nLludi- age. e<ine ifion.
exovr.i n..e nrcs nt jAIjTV md

lily Wmo* Lid. -Rfi.
r s 124 Finchley Road.
Lmjl.in KttS 5JA.WLH 1 r,Mi *OLfl nulls r.-ijuir
-ccr.iary .m-.-ri 23-35. ror
.. ii i * . i i.erincr. .i.iuiiM-.rial or
•."Ml eeperKIPV and grind
•flu) 'll-in.l al»l U ,li n.r .. ,1.

eT--irll.il pulars a. C.irdiXn in
ner .rag ih.l->i in -f,.

1;"."?'. tl jiri fit mn WrileWl.,,44. L*ail» iclr'irdpn. fiL

.

BAR STEWARDS
Applications arc invited from

men wilh wide experience of lbe
trade wilh good rw>. fa control
or axsifi) ir. controlling hrsr class
members' clubs In the London
urea. Knowledge fa stock and
-ua control t--en(ldl. Guod
r-jndlliuns. Only the most quali-
hcr! nerd apply. Please write
immcdm ie|y, giving details of ex-
perience. age. it., io B.5.76S4
Dully Telegrapb. E.C.4.

CATERING MANAGERESS re-
quired lor m'nJerg oQ.cc re; inu-
re, or near Siunmnrc Undcr-
yrnand sl.ilmn. SalalT £1250
o.». Ring Mr. A. M. Dull,
01-6B6 “631. Exl, 6.

EXPEIHLNCLU M VNAGLMLN I

CCMJ I'LL wnnled fur modern
licensr.i promNcs in South
Central London. Cdlerinq ex-
perience 1* essential for tills
hlqh-cl.i*- lofik-uo nodsc. MM-
rrp rial ivnhin iking dist-ince
L* pruvidrd . Nlcbol-ou's Cater-
ing Co. Ltd.. 1. Groveiand
Court. Bow Lane. E.C-4.

GORDON THWAITES LTD.
COOK?. RESIDENT, m.rie or

female, require d lor boys board-
inn schoul In Surrey. Apply Gor-
don T.IW.llTc* Ltd.. Mr. laiw-
renen, Cafarham School. H-ire-
stonr. Bailey Rd., Calerlurm,
Surrey, or Tel. Calerhnm 46576.

NEW ZEALAND
HEAD COOK A.ND

sSECONU COOK REOU1RED
FOR GOVFRNMfcNT

HOUSE. VVELLINGTON.
o ingle woman well experi-

enced. iged preferably 30-
40 wars and younger single
w-.ru. in rromred urgently at
Gu*--rnor General'* rr,ldence
In iScllingfan. New Zealand.

l.r..** wane for Head
Cnuk XZ S63-03 per wreek
with further anfiuaT inrrcases

Cai
'

and Inr Second Cook NZ
$52 01 per week,

B-iard and lodging are
trer . \*»l*tcd passage by «,r
available under Government
linnii-jr.iiion Scbemr.

,At>o lieai ion* pivinq lull
dll dll' of arjr. Sluilis and
rsnrrirnee. *oou|.1 be «cuc
urgenllv lo '

' Gnvc ramml
Hno-c. e.o Chu-I Miqra-
uop Olffrrr. New Zealand
Hull -a*, ildimarkel. London.

HRAD f HFf, ,\n cxnrrirnced
elirf n*iuir.-d for an A-E.H.A.
re-lilrncc. rrsiaurant h«*
both extensive a Ix carle and
•aijie d'hoic mcau. Good

execHent coadflions.
ffinrl hnpn.. Living gecommoda-
l".n ivjUntH,-. single or far
m-.rnrfl r.sunlc (nn children).
Trl 025 121 661 far «n mfer-
"W Trx»;t:u.g expenses paid.TOO ft Ah HOTEL, lorquoy. re-

quire. > young ludv wilh pleas-
uul Oirsoii jliry and dLpos.tiun

a i ivci pfiuniM. Some pre-
vious experience an odvantage,
lypitl'i o-mlldl. livfag-in posl>
Tlun^-pWilie ur ph-.nr 1 Diguay
•27135

AOl.-NL MAN required lor
CsrtHINC. FIRM, anr-il 25-
5II Mil* hav- lull kuovi Inl.j.
•VI .ul Ur.iurh.-- i.| Cdlerilin
irom the t lichen -ale*, l'.m
of Hi. work Ir. he rarn.-rimi yv ml.i fi,- t.. , ,,|| upon pio-
*111* In rii*|nm>-ri- \ «ai
would h» prpv Iff.-ft

i'.Oi-in liJ.ilinr.ll.r.M to A.M,
744b. DaUy IcUuiBph. EGA

.

,r»

fc.E.7724.
v-AllDLlNUI

for private ralalu. norlh Hamp-
shire. Uuud knuwlrdye Brccn-
imurewuik and shrubs, bx-
Ltiucui o-bedrnom cut luge.

—

Write slauuj age, exivneiKa.
number iu farully, w«-je re-
quired. io G.K.75V6- Dolly
i viUliruPh. E.G.4.

HOuse KLEJ* tR. COOK required
far aitiaU modern huusc nr.
Fcadtiig. i.or driver . lu take
•ola t-barus. Plain cooking lor
5- Uauy help and naruLiisr.
CumluridUh aiVwuluiuUaUun.
Usueruua salary lu right appli-
cant. Kluj Mrs. hluwer, bin-
4ui 2214.

H-AKi-fc ) bTKEET. WurUnp
HUUsLKLrercJt faquir ol rur
buy* luxury LuitsuJUiiu bouse,
oil c.b. FUi, lwu bedniauifi.
light and heal bruvidcd. —
Virile tt. S.7j82. Daily lele-
g.aph. t.E.4.

MAKJUED COUPLE, undar jU
years ur lye. awniuy a lot,
ollcrcd lire fis-u-LUntaiued
scuii-ium mud. dijLajiiotiv. dig
m.D to du Ddruciiiug. Ac.,
•tad. juk attar pvt uunk-ss.
t> L. wilt, lu help id buirec.
Ulncr . 1 a H kipt. Gvnvruua ’.I
free liuif bv arranpsinii't.
1'Laeant viluaucn in fiuutli
uucks far cuuple ujlu lu
country fund ul annuals and
wilting fa take u real |gur*,t.
Atcouimudalir.p Im 1 * Ii ill

unly. Guud -cl,, c^tn.ial. ' :*.
oala.i iilu.—

W

ru» M L.ijG.
Dally I'clcgrapD, L.C.4. --

M.vji KjLD tuhl'Lt riN'ilriil 'ur
country houi*: near M'lh'iw.
Firs! class ruuklno. Driving ••

necessary. Excellent separate
accumm.idaljoii avallabU). b at . .

rt-r*. required.—Wrile ur Mr-
phunc Mw IVHitnker. I bceUi-
my Lone. London. b.C.5. (11-
4u l 2545.

MATEKIMIV NURSE uryiUly
requifa-o ] inunip far nr»t .*

.

baby cxpeccod mid Uclubvt il
Week husjmnil in Abcrdig-p-
snirc. Other help kept, inter-
v.lws, Lundbu. Edinbufata ur '

Aberdeen. Ring Auttuurkai
ui6 evening.

IK.V1JN t- 1) ISANN Hi, iiUTLLK, *. ..CuOh * H/KLEJ’bH seek
'

pusL, Britain ur ubiuud. —- '

.

Lv.n.il on Any.. tib, GlDurd
CI-IM.-. Lc-kuil.. r. I cl. 759K.I2.

WORKING COOK - H DU fib- -, r .

KLbPbll required by uruu,-
nd mite. Ail mud-sruna. man a

nn vtinvcnicncca.
cuulaiiKU bid-silUni

hi

Uwn - ii- t ^

iwilh (tkvr-ivai. 'Lalhiuum
and lobb). Kent countryside. .

20 mile* rmm Lunduo. Wule , 'W
<|

or tclcphuuc : Hc-nlc. Mull

.

Cob. Lullliigslune Ca?Uc. L> u»-
iurd. Kent. Fnrnlugliaiii idiol .

320 Irom Lmiduui 5423- ' '<

SITUATIONS WANTED
65p per line

A.C.l.S, _ STUDENT, Pori U
Finui, 52, seeks posltlun cdli'i*.

fnu s.-cj-cl.iriol uxocnmna i w

.

winch qiuilificvrion will ae-
oiacd.—Wrllc A.7720. Daily. 4
iw'ograph. E-C.4. .

:>>
CMAtCTERED CIVIL LNGlNtkP

laic 50s recently returned aflct
8 yn. abroad seeks new pu»u !lsr w
non oversens. prrfrrabU, _)'ar .

E.ist. — C.5I06. DaUy T«e-. ,,u
i

graph E.C.4

.

COMMON MARKET OK NOTI
A oo-nfimul firm needs i-

FrcncB-Eiiulbh-Frcncti liunslo-. 1,1

tor. technical -legal-cum mere. lal

on Fulifport-uoie basis. Su-
Why nut me? Available ] Nov. •» r?
ember. Write C.77U6. DaU' ;
Telegraph. E.C.4.

COUK, ttat£Ki*K.. Aa« S6. lire**
KU.. London nrua. ML** L> • -1
Wlibams. 6 Merrlvafo )<>).-
.VSduiiuu. Llverp.iol 25. ,LENGLISH GENTLEM-AN ipubll* . ’ y

school) 6 years Hotel an* .
P.R. exp. In the Far Easl >k-
employ U.K,. Europe. *»».. *’jr
bubordinate posfa. provide ijs, r
future prospects good. Writ* 1

E.524. Dailv Telegraph, EC« • :

EX-UANKLR 34 imarrledl rc

.

quires position where sblhl . k
ana ambition are rewardin
factor*. Fully mobile and will V
Inn to move. Write E.76*a •*.

_

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. -

ENGINEERING MANAGE 1’: .,

M.B.l-M widely expwjeifav - y.
and veranflle U.iV.L. M«* . E 1

Cnn. diploma fo manBPcmci
and brut cUiSe rcl- as

ii; ,admin, manager ot le.iair h (w
coinparty seeks resp- posifff 'Mici, inpanT seeks

,
.

in technical prOducUon.
chasing, service or persoaj
management prtnCiTCa " or

'JWest ut London but J'Ot cvjl

tial. VVritn E.M-5136, D*J
lelograuh. E.C.4-

SENIOR design A dev«lop£“
Engineer. wide knowj«“l
hydruullc pumps, ffioforf ..

associated cgnlpaamt, fado

trial, agricultural « uhv™

''ll i

t

setffii opporhuriw ,‘9, ‘“-b..
new ideas. — S.5154
Teiegrxpb. E-C-4-

SHOKTHAND-TYF.fSKC;fggrespondent JEggn-l**
G«™. Dnv^,

fgZi?
13*-

Siuincfi 52553155-54-
TECHNICIAN '551. '•vlonics

marine batknround. seeks I

ir-tSilpn A reidnncratlve p«
t.on wllti Pr'»rw,»i'r

j
Compan

lu-.ar.uB out uMWrtaBl.
travel. Wrt}e„
1 rlegraph. E.C.4.

ff
D*

20O1I-OLD* public fiChuo- »•

lrvi-1, afer I
*r. I* '

penenrr -Tk> :n'rrfl\im "•

i umn _ held ulhrr _
dUccl 'fifficn- Tel.: 73u a-«
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ROI

HOTSPUR (Peter Srnu)

.
JEADOWVTLLE, second to Nijinsky in last

year’s St Leger, can win the Doncaster
jp on his return there today. It is a long time

.. nee two such good horses as MeadowviHe
id Rock Roi have met in this famous long-
istance race.

MeadowviHe began his tour-year-old season by
arrowly defeating High Line at Newbury. He then won
ie Jockey Club Stakes, but ran badly against Ortis at
ioyal Ascot and again «

•ehind Lupe at Newmarket
n July.

Deep ground was respon-

in the Linurteld Trial bat
pulled a muscle when implied onheavy Rroiind at Royal A<r D r. TheOueen s fitly was not quite wound

T- "w
wten <hft ri,7> al York

•ible for Meadowville’s poor lirc*j there in the .-Insinc
\scnt showing and he was in-

* r

‘*f
cs *,ler promi-sms to win.

• ured in the starting stalls be-
ore running against Lupe.
For some rime after that race

r was fpared that Meadowvilte
vould never be able to run
isain but he has recovered well
md it may be remembered that
iock Roi was only fifrh behind
iim in Nijinsky’s St Leper.
Peter Waiwyn. Rock Uni’s

trainer, says that Mrs Hut-
Villiams's colt was net himself on

Leper day and Rnrk Roi has
"erlainly proved a inn-clas-* slaver
bis season, with fine perform-
ances in the Prix du Cadran.
\?rnt Gold Cnp and Good worn)
3up. .

Rnrk Rni coaid not match the
' rrcnch rhampion. Ramfin. on
S?rh du Cadran day but he then
won both the Ascot Gold Cup

\«nd Gnoriwnmi Cup with over-
N.whelminjs authority.

.
ran _a

,
sallanf race in

F=fi^°
r^ h,r

r 0v,ks »n<i only iirst

LR'^>Jn Flwt Wahine.Hnulrfte Cave that ennri stavins

fich7
y
11

r
"v

d CoW
,

en Low* a ha idncht at Newcastle, so she, loocomes inlo the reckoning.

Goodwood victory

While an IrresnJarlty In Rock
Rpi’e Asrnt Gold Cup dope test
samplp forced the Jockey C.lnb
stewards to disqualify him. Good-
wood showed thaf there was no
Rukp about his fine performance
at the Royal meeting.

Rorfc Rnf. in contrast to
MeaHovwille. has Droved his

Redundant’s chance
Redundant may provide Murlrss

with another success in the Fever-sham Stakes. ‘I his colt hv Busted
ran a promising firsl race a I Nevv-
m;irkel. An inlri e*tin« opponent
lor him will he llcrov P...V’s hall-

m«iSrr »»ho coat
-ii.OOo^ns as n viMrlintj.

Miss Christ inr. who has
inis.-eij nmnerpue cny.uicinmis
sinre her I’nv.il Asrot second to
Waterloo. reappears in I lie
Slnckliriilfle SI.ikes sit Ssitisbury.
Mie slimihl will.

I’.unvehah's lliiul to JliJJv

Ri miner at the hi* York me«t-
inff i.ist month gives him an ex-
cellent ehance in Carlisle's
HarKide Plate, This mJt is nut
ol Peejjy .tones, a urn*. I luiifllinp,

mare.

Motor Cycling 26

Boxing .. 26

Swimming 26

Soccer 2S

Rugby Union 28

Lawn Tenuis 23

Cycling 28

Cricket 28

Yachting ; 29

Course IS'of.cs and Hints

IS BEST
OF DAY

Athens Wnnd who is

rbdllenffiRg VaMrastte for
Favouritism in Saturday's St
la'eer, completed his serious Wa-
rs*e preparation with a cnod
lO-furlons salJop at NcWTTiarkrt

TODAYS DONCASTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COUKSI-: CORE. FORM

2. 0—Belaoite 2. U~Heleiiita Z 0—Hetenita
‘joR—Vetda tnapt 2.3)—No Surtax 2.3'—Outback
.» D^Hedundsirf — o ft—Rednndant
3.30—MeadnirriUe 5 ~M—Rock Roi 3.nn—Rock Rei
4 i.i— I- -trade — 4 0—Facade

—Eterafce 4.30—Elerafce (nap) 4.31—Blue Bird ti

S. 6—River Beauty — 5. O—Royal Carla;

HOTSPUR'S ROUBLE.—Telda and Rtmfebah <2.45. Carlisle)

NEWMARKET NAP^—Redundant ij.Vl

4.30—Elerake (nap)

FORM
Z (»—Hclenita
2.3'—OntbacU
o 0—Redundant
3.3U-Rnck Rei
4 0—Facade
4.31—Blue Bird Inapt
5. ij—Royal Garland

stamina at today's distance but

a recently cuf leg nere-tsitaled

the insertion of six stitches and
Rock Roi tor some days became
a doubtful DnnCdsier Cup runner.
His slight trainine holdup cannot
inwove Rnck Rni’s chances today
but be will not no down without
a strunale.

Hiah Line has been withdrawn
because fhe around is » little

firm for him Maior Rose was
a fine stjvin; handicapper in his

vpunser davs but he and Russian
Bank appear slitfbtlv ontclassed
by the two principals.

yesterday. Athens Wood, ridden
by his St LeEcr jockey. Lester

Yelda napped

Noel Murlpss has so far trained
four on tot a ht winners and one
dead-beater in the Park Hill

Stake*. 1 nao Yelda to inwove
bis record in toriav's important
test for sfayimr filire*.

Velds lost two of her raring

by his St LeEcr jockey. Lester
PiaEntt. worked in pleasmE style,

with Fleet Wahine and two
other stable companions.

Tartar Prince, the Northum-
berland PlaLe winner, has hren
snatched Irom next month’s
S.K.F. Cesarewilch and Miracle,
decisive winner of yesterday's
Mark Lane Handicap at Don-
caster. is a doubtful Irish Sweeps
Cambridgeshire runner.

Dick Hern, Miracle’s trainer,

reckons it more likely that Lady
Bcaverbrook’s ” Cambridpcshire ”

runner will be Richbov. Owner
and trainer pained a second Don-
caster success yesterday when
Tudoron ran on well to beat
Jupiter in the Rous Nursery.

Hdenita’s chance

e
lates when unplaced in the Cteks.

at she ha* won her other ttv-ee

starts this season. A midsummer
rest, followed hv an easv win at

Newcastle last week, should see

ber in fishtinR trim now.

No Surtax, recent winner oF Ihe
Gfllfrps Stakes al York, is a <ernnri

Park Hill Stakes runner for

Mm less, but No Surtax mav nor

confirm York form with Examole.

Example ran well asninst Maina

Easy for Gloucester

Lloticester led throuphoaf the

Great Yorkshire Handicap Id win
derisively. He and Knotty Fine
had ponr clear of the.ir opponents
hv halfway. Gloucester never
seemed in much danper of beins
caught and Knotty Tine ran on
well to keep, soronri place.

Fine wpatber and the litre of
Crnwned Prinre contrihiitcd rn a

Doncaster r/owd of 15.ViR. r->:-

nludins members, vesteid^y. The
rorrc'-’pnnrtin^ attendance last

\par was 12.400.

KFJTH CAUTIONED

CARLISLE FIELDS & SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOT?PUtl
(

FORM
2.15—SandiUU ’ „

5.1 s_p tin cels -lusttce
5.45

—

Spid-r Si»wa«
4.1a—Bebulapol
4.45—Lady Rarrtes

j.s—M\bnria
2 45— Funcehah
5.15— Prinvxlr -tustlce
•. 4;^- F.nt^rialn«r
4.15— 5»>b3sU* pnl
4.45—The nttichat

Adranrr ottlri-il t.OOIl.

EFFECT OF OR4W: Hlqh niimhcr*

2.IS; AFPI-F.BV SELLING STAKES 5-V O Value

to winner l’27» 7m (11 declared)

2 aUPdJ ttlf.VTV F|JB> /Cbi HAlB* B-9 S. Sl-l-r 7i 9

*-—030031 slA-sOHIl l.. Hh-r.nqton 3-« ... L. O. Brown 8

j 000900 STfcAk Hlll'l't Hbi |nn»»- 8-9 ... J- Hlunln* 1

8— 0300 ,ltNMi> HUY. Ilnlino. B-S 1 mrH 9

n_ 00OOO M.*V\ MOsrFV. «. WmrW. «S ... Bnrrntkii A

JO—0000115 PEAKTREE BOV. Jordon. B-»
'“"V!*’

*

15 DOB EMILY, t. ConUn*. S-2 Cartwalmlr 10

16—OOOOOO HOT SONG. D. W11HMW, *£» „rowB|rw ,7 , 7

IB—002920 UYUNUA iKFl. W*M«nWi. 8-2 T- lvr« >51 *

,0^000000 P1AVFUE lAHV. O. Richard*. H-a Sranr«« *

SMART OANCEri. ffamn. 8-2 -. !',bw1”' 11

*
h.P. FORECAST : *»-J Diuriy hdro. * Mrl*n'»a.S»nrtblll.

h |t/ak Pcaclre* »’»- 12 J*““« ‘ G0*- ,l» olhlJrt -

2.43; HAKTSWE PLATE 2-V-O fSIR Bf (22)

E ’ a BUNGEHAH. Reman. 8-11 SMWra.c 9

. n CH\M. ME. P IV.ycy 0-11 <* **

6—-000030 DOROTHY'S PET. D. WUK*n». ^ ?

n - eee OENEKAL'M STAR. Graj. a-ll .. CnnnortM 11

- Q _ 00 HARDLY CITTE. pl»rOmW. »-l» G.rmaivar 19

1»- 0 L4NUHYM BOY. M W. „
0000 NDCLFAR BLA^T. Et~». 8-11 UM- >T> 1>

li— aom PLYlAAt'S. Dalion. 8-TI T. Iw*. * »

ia__ QO I’KtVY C.ASE- U socmen. 8-71 - K- l«l« 13

16- tnorew CHOICE, o. *^Jlt „
2303 SCION'S GIFT. B- D. P«««.

14

SKYVER. A. F«rc(a». 8- II - 1 *

OO n-'MCBE. M. H. E**l'ru». B-H — B ' *

=i= %

sb - sa^ss«£5.r=;
ar-iKRswsi

1 rsss. i

_ cnKEC AST; 19-R Bnnnchah. YOO.VJ « «'>— M'- 5

3.15: CHAMPION APPRENTICE HANDICAP £518

lm (9- Dual Forecast)

1—1311*0 EE COO b OR. C. BeU.^3^8^
nU|Cj,|n«nn '3> 4

3-1,42131 PR.MTELV JUSTICE .Dx CmjM-y. 4 ^ ,

fr—1X2030 STM A,OH T KING. Hbl ®
,sf 3

1—40000* OBSERVE rfb.N. A. Th««n*a. »
-S, 7

11—303200 ROCEUSTEK <Oi- s - 3
j/. f^iiantlne iSi B

IS—4103003 FlILST FLASH. W- Wh*rt00,
^oWnlrw, |5) 8

COURSE SPECT.AL1STS AT ™.REE MEETINGS^TODAT

DONCASTER
CmiM Mliwera—5.'* 1 1 '* nl ‘'avl -

AdcrjBie C«B tell

locSrtn lUnrr M.irrP | JfcM.—riMH'

64 W. C«M.n 20. K.,r.Uv- 18. Dorr

16. U'liuln IS. r.. u»» *4-

TrBlnert.-P. Dd«r 31. Â « r
?
n '1

•>o. «0 15. DouqlM smith >3.

M. ?. tetirti 11- Hero 10- Mari-
ni. M. lnm» S. Wrasi 8.

SAUSBOBT
•It iTfll 5wnm-

r 00
1

rZ Tr
n
T«i^;: Mnfcir

'M"” }• r ic. .Mi- M|-« run'lui* ;

,
Par»in»S*n: ‘S 1 ’- 'J,

I Uanoy t.«>fr 15 1 •
fi —j. \i*r-
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Doncaster runneri

and form snide

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, September 9, 1971 2

STEWARDS : Lord Halifax. Lord FifcwMfarn. Lord Crsthome, Duke
ot Devonshire. Lord Manton. Lord Scarbrough.

Crowned Prince

vindicates his
Rneecard number tjacfcpol preUx la light type) is shown no left, this
spasm's form figarea in black. Apprentices' allowances In brackets.
C—course winner. U—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite- Draw

lor places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD TO HAM-
EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured an Straight Course; low

numbers on Round.
ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

(Prefix J): MILTON CLAIMING STAKES Value to winner C630
5f ISfraight) fJ2 declared)

1“1 OOSODO KIDMUKE l*t1 6 1M1 J. Thrmnni T. Falrfi'trvt. 4 9-0 G. SlarK>9 15
I"A U MIUAH iMr H. JeBnrM. H. Hollnw-ll. 3 R.ja — 1
109 43D4DD Rill *J1L» I.L.VF I lit IL'mdr L. Lv»»w. J. E’ltrnngton. 3 8-12
__ C. Dvttct i&» 3m* 000003 M AWN (Mr O. IKuiihlj. F. Mu kin 3 S-ia n Ctnn 5

109 nnoooo .Aritnc KK1 iLJirt* Cradilocki. O. Mjrlut. 1 8.12 P. MwMn <SI ft

110 004000 YIVAl'IUUS ROY (Mr F. K-'IIyl. S. WalnwrlgBt. 3 3-12 F.. EM I n ip
119 003005 \R|-|(I)\M IMr F. Ur»mplnu>. IV. MAi.hjIl. 3 8-9 ... J. Gorton 3
113 000020 t fIK I..WC till iMn T. Molnmi. T. Mnluny. 3 B-9 ... J. Mnirr 9
11* no0000 I’llLLlOHS 1ACA (Mr. R. Janr«i. t. R-awc*. 3 8-9 ... « Tnilor 11
117 HOODOO IIIIIUIY IU.<II r iMr S. Urnral. n. lln T le. 4 8-R A. Mnrr.T 3
118 154015 lll-.Ll.Nf f'\ 1D1 GIF I (Mr J. SuHllfTr>. J. E. Sutcliffe. A B-8

G. LrwO T
119 000004 AOl'AMAKUA 1D1 IMr* W. A. SlrpbBDBon,. W. A. Slrnhcmon.

5 8-6 ... E. Hide a
r.p oitrr 4«.T.—6-4 tlrirnnn. 3 Senior, a IS* Lavn. 8 Abadan. ,0 Klondphr

P'-l*-. 12 Sprin 50 nltirn,
(=OH»( Clitln;.— Hrlrnlli v» hfilrn nk Ms Rork Eton iroe Bib’ at FoBowom (All

JO 1 Turn nn|nn>. Alirrrinn wan tiralm l>>l hr Hrlrnlli "iwr lie) at Windsor
15li Aun. 9 ipnnili. Frnlnr \va* bra'rn ltu Ulan 21 Whrfl Sid lo Dtgcwvd, RaO
rrrr 1 21b’ fit Fol),r*tnnr iftr> Ann. 7 7 <nood,. Anuartzaixia «va» ben>ea Jii«i over
51 when 4th «n Pnllinm irre Bib, at Th!r*k rsn eapi. 4 rpoodl. TTir Lava «"
out 01 Anct 6 to winuinna mnvr suit at Cdlnbiirph >5n Jana 51 (flood, and In
pri-viou* r«w vrns nrnlrg >.l bv Rcniln Ijivo lSlbl at Yarmouth (5f 25,1 June 8
>'nmi. HKLKMTA look* l>r>l on form.

" bbb
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trainer’s faith

CROWNED PRINCE vindicated the faith of his trainer

Bernard van Cutsetn, by winning Doncaster’s valuabl

Champagne Stakes yesterday and displaying ail the speei

for which he is renowned :—:
:

at home, writes Hotspur.

Bookmakers have now

10. The Irish reckon Vincex
O'Brien’s Roberto an except,om
two-ye^jvoJt}, u-hlJe Suo Prince an
Meadow Mint arc among a soc

restored this American-bred Eogfish crop. Under the circnc

MeadowviHe. Hotspur's
selection for today's

Doncaster Cup.

colt as 4-1 favourite for next I Stances, opened Prince's ILtt

year's' 2.000 Guineas and 6-1 n
tj! °^^„n

odds look tc

first choice io 1972 Derby cm.,
betting. had planned lo run for Sundav

From Nmemctrkrt

Crowned Prince, such a dl9- pr,x de la Salamandre at Lon
appointment in his first race at I "5s m?

C
k ^

a s
i
12

Newmarket fast month, wore J
, °. H "* 11 withdrawn.

' A strong Anglo-1nsh challentblinkers vesterday. We showed

REDUNDANT
IS NAPPED

« '!»!• bKiWIion living the I

SV„ S?w“
stalls but quickly raced to the
Front.

Vuch was the spectacular pace
|
stable.

Ins Star. Our Mirase and Opt
Season from Vincent O'Brien

By Our Course Correspondent

MALTON - TRAINED
** 1 i.vnrn a ...L>

2..*IO (Prefix 2): PARK HTTJL STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £1,442

Is,m 127y f8. Dual Forecast)
=111 140332 not II FTTU iMr R. Mollcrl. H. W»<n. 9-0 B. Taylor 6
"115 041205 CM Mr I t I I hr Quorni. I. fUiMlnn. 9-0 L- Plnood S
‘.'U3 P0011 ni.Kl , NIMl- l>-a.*n1 J. rhnnilni.HnVi. B. Hllb. 9-0 E. John-on 7
5*J4 oriDOl lltINVIlki, 1M1- M. Snbrlll. W. Hrm. 9-0 J. Mrrrrr 4
2ns D1204 11UI.L1 r.I.nUM IMr S. MeCraIW. a. McCrgia ilrrlABd,. n-n

W, tVllll.in,‘oa 3
’lib 11 NO sell I W (Mr S. Jnrl,. N. MatH*>, 9-0 A. Miinra, S
5u7 07,1152 OKI HM K -Hr JJ. Ar Traflnnl), H C«ll. 9-p G. SlarUry 2
5l'K 271101 M.« l>-\ il|m O. Tamm, N. Mnrlm, 94 G. Lrwb 1

s.r. riiflW.Vfl.—1-4 uu'bnck. z, Y>-W«. 4 no flurux. 6 Esamnia. 10 noutriia.
,J ii.uifTiii ni i •; in-19.

roll 11 lll',tlr..-^>inl*4ili wrni br,li>9 Brt Hi Fl*r| Wnliitn- «|r*r|, at Yorts itijm, Ana.
ll will. Unlit liliunii •Ifvli III jwji 4 Hi iili-l>iinil. No ‘-aria* Umwlf Until
M n h-tin’ll ,lt >.ir, < , ’uni bin. 7 •» trim n*inii'iir nL ovr,iT 3rrf i yJcMIiio,.

I!»iilrll* «.r. Iw.iii'ii n l.-n-illi hj (Inlil^n 1 li»» tqnvr 161,0 at Newea-’l* «‘.,«nl

A n*i. 710 ilirivn. Y.-litj ,.i ishiiitv tl.'.i-Oi- ir»-i tiillii in El \'»Hcn<i> 1 m jon
Any. 3u 'lir.»«il. GlNtculiiu lil N.vi.ir.ij.i •li-i'-o b« (ll a, Ynrmonlh <11101, Ann.

inmnll. IliinrrkD b- Miirini-ll.i ilctfiO, by >il al Bulb tl'«io 50yl Anq. 5 ‘firm,

fWjHWK I' orrtefTM lo No 'nriii.

By Our Resident Correspondent

T? EDUNDANT is napped
xv for the Feversham
Maiden Stakes at Doncaster
today. He has improved
since showing up well in hjs
first race at Newmarket

shown by Crowned Prince that he
had the rest of a good field under
pressure bv halfway.

Valiant effort

Jimmy Llndley ha^ been e
gaged to ride the American enb
One for All -in the Prix de t'Ai

de Triomphe at Lcm^champ c

Oct. JO.

Shsdv Fellow made valiant
efforts to keep In touch while
Tcntlanri Firth and Billy Bremncr
were the nearest of his other
pur<uers.

ST. LEGER FIELD
Run at lhHua*iiri rm Saninla*

Cl**m 127y,

*’ ETERAKE^, who
stormed borne six lengths
dear of his nearest op-

ponent over a mile at New-
caslle last month, may be
iliflicult to boat in the
Cleveland Handicap (4.301

today at Doncaster.

Lector Pisgolt rides the coll

who must be in with a sr^ai
chance on the strength nf his

«mooth display at Newcastle.

Bine Bird Smart Sam and Hay-
r«ikr look the pick oE the opposi-

tion this time and 1 expect Blue
Riirf to aivc Ctcrakc mo?t to do.

TV (IT A) RACES : 2.0, 2.30, 3.0, 3.30 (Dcl.iils

This filly had tiffin furk in run-
nin5 behind Be Gentle at Beverley
I.ist time out. when she met with
rnlerferenee and never cut pro-
perly into her stride. She may
be a different proposition lodav.

Hetenita, narrowly beaten bv
Rock Klnn when much fancied at

Folkestone. looks a likely winner
for Geoff Lewi* in the Milton
Claiming Stakes (2.0). The dancer
heir is Ahcrdan, second to

Hetenita at Windsor and who now
hav a nice pull in the weights.

1 4-«vi.s rides Yelda for Noel
Murless in the Park Hill Siakps
liWi. hut T am taking a chanre
'•'ith the stable’*? second strfne. No
Rnrlax, This fillv ran on to beat
Example and Bnnlette at York and
should do so again.

Gondwond Cup "’inner Roek
Ror re.inpears in the Poneasiee
Cup fWO) and mav demonstrate
onre again how unlnck.v he was
in he deprived of the A«rot Gold
Ctm MeadowviHe is this one
mull likely to extend him-

3.0 (Prefix 5): FEVERSlfAM MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £1.167

7F (Straight) (25)

ans BltlNUV Aixx-vvueit iMr A. Vtlljr,. B. tlobbs, 8-11 J. Gorton 16
..1,3 C Ml V-GAKA IMr* (.:. Fjwi''lhnrtll. 1. W. WallV 8-11 E. Iliilr 18
A>*5 » CHKI-KIAO (Mr H. I uinli-v-S.ivil* i, F. IV.ifiT,n. 8-1 1 ... 13. Krifb 4
t.*,7 000030 noinnHY 1? put <Mr l ii.mu.i i*inc,. u ivinipmp. a-ii ... — a*
.909 I, GHinirsn STMS iMi, M. Cl xkl. K U. petcor*. a-11 W. BmUry 13
510 02 Hr.ntFJ.nr.RG IMr <\. IVIliiriMiib,. H. Pririf. S-l 1 r. Cook *
515 005 JIM HAWKINS iMil D, Tnwim. 8. Lrlflh. 8-11 R. EflmbiHnn i5, 55
sia JOV POH THE. GIRLS iMr E. W.irn-n, B. Illlls. 8-11 A. Murray 5

a,a , fGHTM.YL trial 'Mr O. Hqnirdi, B. HilT*. 8-11 E. Johnson 3
31 •• MALLARD iMi* L* Ennrinord,. J. Tree. 8-11 L. MwinU S3
317 0 M'VSTEJl I’l.NSS iMr T. HeilnrtM. J. OrinUnn. 8-11 A. J. Rm^II S
330 DO MV nOUDLE -Mr W. S(e*-M. M. H. EflMcrbv. 8-11 M. Bird *S, 5
359 00 ORMONDE TVJDOIl (Mr R Wlinl. M. W. E««l«rby. 8-11 D. R»an 15
333 25 rnnsiAN' SPIRIT «RFl iMr C. Rrunal. Denyi Smith. 8-tl

p. Kclldrr If

i?4 POTTEIlAV, 1 ,1 E iMr Davlu Rnhln”,nl. M. Jarvis. 8-11 B RaTmoiu) 12
337 4 fCF.DC'VIIAMT iMr S. ,l«vl». N. M'lrlr-,. 8-11 G. LrwM 1
338 04 HPTRIAL IMr W. PI|K>t»l. W. H.'ll. «-l 1 G. Svxlon 14
7.39 on nONCO iMr G. Olrtliaml. H. Wrnnn. 8-11 R. Tarylrur 7

330 (,»,» IID4KAY i Mr J. .Monk,. J. Omtioa. 8-11 W. Canwi 17
t jt 0QO4 RroTIA’S GOV iMn Annr-M. RnnkW. F. Cnrr. 8-11 C. Brrlfoon 21

735 034 SH AVISAN iMr J. Kfnn«. Tl,nm.«nn Jones. 8-11 G. Starfcejr 19

.734 SOVEREIGN SEAL iMr A. Thompson,. S)r M- Preeeotl. 8-11
E. Putin 10

335 O TDnp.AOOn (Bn iTRe Oiwrnl. W. ffrnl. 0-11 J- Mrrrrr *2
.537 0 VERDANT GREEN CLndy H.iUrnil. 1. Oxlry. B-ll ... G. Itameld 8

33* 00 WARPATH 'Mr G. RrMt. a. Hnll. 8-11 ... W. WUUn«nao* 5*
Onrntfly’c P»t run* 2.48 Carti«tr. Mate* trainer.

i«.p. FOnKC.4St.-~t JJrd IIorient. 9-2 Mallard. 5 HcWclhcrs. 1 Retrial. Toreador.

10 Shiimwtn. Cara Cora. 14 Veplnnl Gtrrn. Persian Spirit. 16 Jlffl RnwkdB. 30
Oihrr*.

ronu GLIDE.—(Irrtiindnnl was hra’i-o jusi ow 41 When 4,h to Cider Honrj
lrvr|, a tscwmurlri |7» luly 8 wl'h lorrartor I level, 7*«l avmj t.tti iaood).

H-idelbcTfl waa MMcn I 'll bj God o( Fire Uevet) at Hn9 htoo ifI Am. 23 i

Pieiian Spiril was b-airo 31 b» Prc-Mal iloveP « Uaydock (6t)

Jim Haw kina was bcat-n l' a l by Jan Ekela (Have lOlbl at Bath (70 Aun, 38 'bond!.

Retrial was beaten 4'*I whro 4,h to PrVne- Paddy i revel, at Newcastle 16ft Auo-

IS . vi-MInq* RFOUNDANT may beat Heldrlbmi

Ncnmarkci stables have
several fancied runners For Hie
Park llill Stakes. On past per-
formances ail must rate con-
<itler.Uinn bitl Outback is given
-J'-’bf preference.
Me.ulowville Is fancied for the

Dum aster Cup. Ho ran disappoint-
ingiy in his last two races, but if

lie can recapture bis early season
Inrm he will make them all go a
bit over this two-and-a-quartcr-
mih? course.

I1UNCASTER. — 2.30. Onltnrk: 3.0.
iti-.li-iiaam infill; .1.31], MkhIoh tlllc; 4.0.
Ouadiks; 4.30. SpiiitT Sum; 5.0. River
Kn-4,.

(-VRI.IRI.C. « 45. GhXHU- »«/-: 2.43.
VoUuw Hiiou'iU; 4.45. Thr OlnibaL

S/VL.ISCUUY.—0-45. Cut and llirost.

sfi Rli test irepress fan. Lester Pis-
gntt began, to case Crowned Prince
well before the final furlong,
leaving nnlnnkers to guess just
hoiv much he could have Found
it tackled.

Rlmingnid. b.irtlv ootpnred lor
half a mile, made up at least si*

ten.tths in the last two furlongs.
Ernie Johnson rode Hheinaold
right out for second place while
srver.it others had given tro the
struggle. PenHand Firth is one
who will be suited by much longer
distances next vear.

Crowned Prince Is a full-brother
to Majestic Prinre. who carried
the Canadian owner Mr Frank
McMahon's roiours to a Kentucky
Derhv victory In 7969

Plw
103 FALKLAND. R. CrCI — M*ik
032 FRASC.1TI, SlUlW Murr
3Qi GUILLEMOT. P- PrendeniRM in

Irrlsod ... Lin ill

031 HA/.ARD. P. Waiwyn K«J
034 HOMERIC. Urrn Merc
041 THE Si\ON. Elherlnntrm
033 VALJOH AGUE. G. WbL-bo In

Fmncr Y. Marlin,
111 WF.NCESL AS. M. V. u'Hrien la

iirlnnd if. Hi

Tlie Shod. deobUul numer. 4»l» trail

All 3-Y-O rnits carrying DM.
LATEST SETTING.:—11-4 Ve-.AngN

3 AlhPiw Wood. 1 Alderney. Homeric.
FalUnnd. 10 Frucsu. 14 wencwhii
Gulllamoi

RTDER INJURED

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
HHenlla. 5^.0,

OUlliucK i.n t«-iw .spirit. 4.A0.
Burt Roi uupli 4.D. F.rxl*, 4.50.
Mrrakr. 5.0 »YMMhnq Prnny.
CARLISLE £.15. kfyltoda. 2.45.

Rmtgrluiti. 3-15. Prlvcely Jwtlr*. 3.45.
Roy di( enrfoMire. 4-15. SebaManat. 4.45,
Hip mnglwl.

Majestic Prinre. who carried Richard Hardy.
_

an amatei
e Canadian owner Mr Frank rider, broke bis right leg in

rMahon's rolours to a Kentockv fall from his own horse. Doit

victore in 1969 saw aS?die
P,

'5l!

em
ri.mSi!

Kecord-pticcfl yearling
t I‘£2S“LhS

1

J1
Mr MrMahon gave the world- he jd seemed an unassaiiab

HOTSPirR’S •'TWELVE”
Nmrt of tht horafra IK'pd lo Hotstw’s

Twelve ,o follow la engaged today.

record yearling price, equivalent
to £212,500. for Crowned Prince, in

America last summer. Lord Bolh-
erwick and Mrs van Cutsera re-

cently bought .quarter shares in
the coft.
Crowned Prince will probably

have his next rare in the Grand
Criter turn at Longcbamp on Oct.

lead. Lover's Pool was left '

come home 15 lengths clear of tl

only other rnnner, Miraco.

' STATE OF GOING
.

Aitvaoca official Wina for tomorrow
owatlno*: Dcnartn* floods* NfitrtftD Abbot iN

SALISBURY CARD, JOCKEYS & DRA^
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR t FORM
2.15

—

S(ragman

2.45—

Kingdom Come
3.15

—

Crown
SAW—Misy Christine

4.15—

Dance
4.45

—

Moan

2.15

—

Siragm*»

2.45—

Charter Island

3.15—

Crown
j.45—Miss Christine
4.IS—Dance

4.45—

Moan.

•r -i

After Recall, one of two win-
i
K-,-- tor Peter VV.iiivvn'e fl.ihh?

at .q,ili«bur>' vpsterdav hfld beaten

Lanieloi in )hr Ouidhamplon
Plate, ihe ste'vaids cautioned
liifnran Keith. Recall's jmkev. for

liiilin-.- to keep a straight rniirsc

and rnleriering wilh Beau P*a.

who finished out nf the first six.

The planops were unaltered.

r-Va? -V
v
A-. •

1mv:^
--ij

Noe) MurJess and Geoff Lewis, trainer and jockey
of Yelda, Hotspur's nap for the Park Hill Stakes

TOTfc TREBLES 5.45. 3.45. 4.45. DOUBLE-. 3.1S. 4.1S rows

Advance oUtclal going ; GOOD TO FIRM-

EFFECT OF DRAW: High nmnben beat tor sprints.

ALL RACES PROM STALLS.

2.15: FONTHDA HANDICAP Value lo winner

£487 7f (32 dedared)
8— 0180 LORD DAVtO. logtMm. 3 8-15 ... RMWtWW *
5—180501 WILD CHINOOK. W. Marshall. 4 8-15

(7tb r*< ... «. Marshall fl» «
7

—

551510 SWAGMAN 1CD). H. Smyth. 4 8-3
M. KctUe (51 *

8—

410100 PALLADIUM iD, NrUoo, 3 B-8 A. CcMwln* (5l 10
11—100040 MODERN ARCHERY iCDl (BF). Goddard.

4 8-2 .. Waldron 3

) 2-—013013 YANGT/» RIVER, Byewlcy, 4 8-8 '71b exi

W. wnidmtoa (3, 7
14—000000 RA iD», Pope. 5 7-15 ..... J. McGhoA (5, 13
10—100200 TRACK WIZARD. F. CiCLadelL 4 7-9

C. UM»r« (71 6

1 7——430305 PATHWAY. F. Walwrn. 5 7-8 J*9® 1
IB—001500 NERAPHARE. Koaoard. 6 T-7. T. Grtraea 17, 8
,3— 000702 PIRATE CLOUD. Sturdy. 6 7-7 G. Barter 9
20—22=00® QU4DALY, V. Cross. 4 7-7 Eddery 11

Lord DmI4 rim only S !*! rtata trainer.

y.r. FORECAST: 5-2 Yanpue Hirer. 100-30 Lard David.
9-2 Fwitfsin. 6 Wild Cburnnh. 13-8 Pirsta CJcmO, 10
Modern Archery, palladium, 12 Track Wizard, 14 Pathway.
20 others.

3J5: WHTTSBURY HANDICAP £482 l*4te

. (9; Dual Forecast)
&—000251 CROWN. Candy. 4 9-2 ......... 8. r. EBIWt
A— 1DOOO MELBROOK. Kmart. 4 8-6 J. McGinn (51

8

—

500010 OH BROTHER. K. CnodaU. 4 8-4 Raiaaiiaw

9—

000040 PRAY AGAIN. BodoeW. 5 8-4 —
10— 00030 COLLECTORS CHOICE. J. Sutcliffe. S 8-5

Jaflo

13— 0004 HESPERUS. P. WalwyO. 4 7-13 ...J. WU*w»
14— 00000 PIRATE'S MATE. Sturdy, 4 7-10 ...Woldran-
15

—

004000 QUTNAR1US. H. Smyth. S 7-7 East
1*—040000 UP JENKINS. Bceby- 3 7-7 Cartnr

S.P. FORECAST; 1-4 Crown. 3 Collector* Cbotee. 9-3 (

Brother .6 Hesperus. 8 Pray Again, lo Melbrooit. 18 Flrati

Mats. 20 Qaloorius. Vo Jmlam.

3.45: STOCKBRIDGE STAKES 2-Y-O £538

(10. Dual Forecast)
a— 01 JAKOMIMA -D,. P. Welwyn. 8-11 ... Undfty
5— 133 3HS5 CHRISTINE tO. Ashworth. 8-8

]. WOaoD
6— 10 PARSIMONY iC-. Houghton. 8-8 R. P. Elliott

7

—

010200 SPRING BLOSSOM. Crow. 8-8 ... Ranuhaw
9— 00000 CELESTE. Blrett. 8-1 Jasa
TO— flCIT AND THRUST. Oriey. 8-1 ... Eddery
1 1— 038 DERR1AIR, Rcasay. 8-1 ...... U, Kettla. l5l ’

14— 00 HOPP1TY, BudgDt. 8-t S. Baxter
15— 0 LOST HORIZON, fllaBraae. 8-1 ... Wyldran
17— 00 MOLLY COCKELL, Hanley. 8-1 ......... —

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Jakamlma, 11-4 Mias ChrlotU
T-2 Pamfmonr. 7 Dnrtalr, IO Hopplfy. Soring Blofioom.

'

Cot and Throat 14 Lost Horizon. 00 Celeste. Molly COckaU

14—409000 PLIGHT MASTER iD>. Ahgoa. 8 7-0
S. flrrw 1 5, 5

IK— .ntinai SICA CHV>TF., OlK»r. .y T^, ... I.. .Vnller (7, 7
19—on QQ 04 THE STAR OF PH IRON. ft. R-.h,n—n.

4 7-0 .. S. I'erks ,5* 6

S.P. rORECARl : 5 Pnnrvlt II-4 Ic CjH d'Or. 5

SKa Chan'e. -7 Fopbnjler. 10 Straigh' King. I? C»b«er*atlnn.

Firs, Fla*ll. 14 o'hr*Y.

3.45: WJGTON HANDICAP E5rtl Gf (IG1

1—112203 ELECTRIC Bl Ufc K„. Vtrim-t. 5 9-1
. Rjrtrr «7( 1

A—41807? ENTERTAINER 'Di. Norton . s 8-9 1 ,„
K. I ra-no i7i fi

4-800081 POLI-VCAZE -D.. W. *£. 12

7— 140103 .si'll'tH STEWART ,D>. -VatnwnalM. i* S-4
T, Ives i5« 15

in—001333 HOI M. ENCLOSURE .Cl'i- HnliO. i H-l
fl. Bradley . 7, T3

jt OASOOO BUGA1TI BLUI-. Angas. ft S-0 Tulh 1«

i4__nr,DntO GRANGE LADDIE. A. BiiTlay. 5 8-0
A. BnNnq 10

y % noon nr KIIM1KI IW. , R-li. * «« '7lh rjn Skilling 14

17 203003 lOI LOW 1HROUI.H. HnllOwell. 5 7-1C
l.mrh 11

024141 BENWBLL Hill. R Rnbsrm. 4 7-9 J. Hrflnlns 2

19—240024 INVISIBLE LAD fCD>. Fa.riiorw. 5 7-9
HfirmcKB 3

?n-_no4«01 AKTIC-C <111. A. Thome®. & 7-7 W. MrCs.tltl 4

21

—

n„i,030 KUI fUt. ilrmtr-n. 4 7-7 ...... J. C«rr ' 3' 3

noooan rm m» and. r. cwimiur. a i-i — »

-.WIIODOO CIDMO -D.. G. Rnhuison. 3 7-7 .. Le« S

24>_r,piio<in r.KFA viking. Jw<hw. 4 ,-i m

.

ci«ngh • . 2

S p FORR'V’T: 11-4 F.le.-mc Blue. 9-2 Eni"rUtn«r. 11-5

Pidlr-Mer. Bi-nwrll Hill. S ft-.' »« Fnr«,<«re. !<( KUmLl.ng.

1C Ar„/"-i:. “older Siewari. 16 o*hers.

4.15: PEMtlTH HANDICAP £516 l J2m (12)

*j 421040 I,CORIN'. lV,,Hn-"n G 8-15 Hnrrneka a
10—335354 AVON BAY HI.. W- AMunsna. » S-8

< ^ ^

,J5 021002 PROLID STONB. G. Rlrtarda. 6 8-3
ki 1 1 ftEmm f 71 9

75 OOI ton SANDY SKAND 1C1. W. Wharton. 4 S-3
A . RfllbiQli 3

rs 104010 CHANTRY BAY iDl. Clrmsion. 5 K-

1

J. Coir 1* 2

iR 000521 PMtVn-APOl. 'CD, Crossky. 7 8-1 J- Higgins 1

19

—

004000 IIUPIKII. 4- Tlroirre*. 4 7-13 8

«) OOQ210 SOMKHSWEET. « F. PesencK. 3 7-1 1 Tnlk 12

»2 000010 DAI All no iC.. Dalinn. 5 7-11 . ... Lynch T

34—nooooo CH1PELIER. EW». 4 *-7 LedlnnUm • . * 1

0

"t OJOCOD PULL MOON. CrolB. 6 7-1 ..... .
MrlnUwh S

ja—042304 NIGHT SKITS. L. SUrdd-n. 6 7-7 4

a » FORECAST 1 9-4 S»hne«(icl. 100-50 Chantry Bay. 9-2

ivibtnn. a Rnmerswcet. Wayarda. 12 Nwtu Slelte. 14 Avon

Bit. 16 OIIMrv-

4.45: KF-NPAL PI.ATE 3-Y'-0 £518 I^ra fl3)

a—050312 I AriY RAFFfES. Mttwrll. 9-8 Lrneb 8

a—000210 MOFITE. IValoWifll*,. 9-2 T. Ivea i51 5

« 300341 SOVEREIGN LADY. B.
f„ ,

6 033333 THE DINGBAT. P. Durey. 8-12 ... geaflrava 11

7

000400 DOMINIC. W. Murray. 8-12 ~ 4

10 OOOOOO PETUI ENGRO. RaioO. 8-12 LMherfcy 6

1 3 030400 STEVE. R. Hnbrnn. 8-13 Cadwaladr 1

1 4—O00204 TEMPESTUOUS. EMirnnginn. 8-12
r ^^ ^

16—

040332 YOUNG HARRY. Celvert. 8-13 ... Cieenaway 10

17

—

043100 AIR. Gray. 8-9 Crninarton 12

16 (11,0000 AUTUMN FLUSH. EH-y. 8-R ... J. Higgm* 3

20

—

000340 CRUCIAL MOMENT. Urns* S«»h- £-9
^,,, ^

,M N'lCOl ANNE. Ollier, 8-9 Skilling 7

“
B.p. FORECAST: 5-2 Th« Oingbat. 4 Lady Raffle*. Youno

H-rrt. 6 s«v.-rc,gn L«dy. S Mneiir. 12 Temnenubul. 14

cmriil Moment. 16 S'.ve- 20 other*.

tote TREBLE: 2-45. 3.45. 4-45. DOUBLE: 8.15. 4.15 race*

3.30 (Prefix 4): DONCASTER CUP £3,645 2^111

(5, Straight Forecast)
4 02 4 01044 MAJOR ROSE 'D'i 'Mr D. O'Connor,. D. Rayoon. 9 9-0 W. Carton 1
403 220300 KING, OF TUB C'ASILE iMr P. lAlcyi. P. Welwyn. 4 8-18

O. DuflKiM 5
404 SHIM MfiADOWVIU.e iMr David Kohln-onk M. Jarvla, 4 8-19 1— Plgoan 2
405 031201 ROCK JIOI iMrs V, Hnr-VS l»iam*i. p. Waiwyn 4 8-12 D. XeRh 5
4ufi 140140 RUSSIAN BANK [Mr P. Mellon, I. Balding. 4 8-12 ... P. Cook 4

S.P. FCJItbCAST.—3-1 1 Ruck Roi. 9-4 Mcadowallle. 8 Major Row). 12 Rucslaa
B*ah. LO King ot ihc CMlIe.
fUllM i.UIDU.—Rnt-k Rni lit Golden Love tleveli by 4, at Goodwood ism 5D July
J0 with Kln.j ol llir Covlle ilaveij oinrc than 251 away last ol 5 (good,. Mndaw-
w,It iras iKUlna U»*i wltrn tor of 4 (a Luoc «rec 51b, at .Vrwgnrfcet il'am, July £
Ifl-jndi. Hnvidao Book was out ot am 6 to Knotty Pine tree 1 lbl et York tl>«mi
Aug 18 lyn-ldinyi. Matnr Rime wn btntrn SI when 4th to Charlton tree 4lbl at

Sandoivo iJmj June I /yood». ROCK ROI has clear chance. Meadow.We «r*l boat.

4.0 (TreBx 5J: ERADGATE PARK NURSERY 2-Y-O £1,455

6f (Straight) (14)
5U1 123111 KING SILVER (D, (Mr David Robmsnnl. J. Pownej, 9-5

l7£h c*l — 6
•VJ3 012141 VACAllE (Mr R. Macnnlayi. J. Sulrllffe. 8-7 ........... G. Lewie 9
.114 32111 CONCHY HU ( lot Rn%rberyi. J. \\ ,

Wntis. 8-5 J. Gnnnn 14
.1,5 404021 vUVNTAS «D, >Major A. Srpuphlonl, B. Robbs. 8.0 ... E. BtllO 2
506 10301 YLRILY SAM iDl iMr J. Ram^uM R. Hannon. 8-0

<7lb ez, F. Mnrbv a
5U7 0113.in COMFARISON Mr A. File,. J, Orm-ton. 7-13 ... A. J. Riuarll 1
508 311023 MASTER SKY iMr A. Erayt. R. Hnlllnihoad, 7-12 ... E. Johnson 13
509 00I3C1E.LN «OIVLEO iOi (Mr R. Sangsteri. E. Cousins. 7-jo

C. Eceleaion 7
511 0014 MERRY MONK iMr N. Cnlllul. R.. Smyth. 7-9 —10
512 03410 WESTERN PBINC.F. iMr B. AttNvborbMgni. T. Corbel*. 7.

9

W. Carson 4
515 000133 NKLSKf tMrs M. Mnsnnt, A. Dalton. 7-6 D. Cullen 11
517 213400 SILVER SAM iMr S. MrCulkmahl. T. Fnlrhurst. 7-1 D. MrJCay 5
51 8 Q3C10 MOUNTAIN STORM IMrs I. Fisher,. 1*. Robinson. 7-1

P. Yonaa fj| 12
550 041030 CLYDEBANK iMr W. Haight. W. Haigti. 1-0 ... R- 1. Ftramm 3

Kind Silver non-runner, -tel r* iroiner.

S.P. FORET .AST: 9-2 Falhlr, 6 Cimefry, Qtranlai. 7 Vrrtlv 5am. 8 Matter
Sky. 10 Clydebank, Merry M'mk. 1" Cwtnnv.n, Western rnnee, 14 Nelokl.

20 r.iher«.

FORM GUIDE.—King Slfvrr bt Krcwj i ree 5Ibl by l'il at BeverTry |SH Anfl. S6
iSrmi. Conchy bl N*i Lolierer tree 6<bi by hi at Pantelract i6fl Aug. 4 igoadi
F erode bt Whistling Brrrte tree Slbl bs 1 ni. at York (50 Aug. 19 with Merry Monk
(fee lMb» 51 away 4th /yielding,. OuaaLut bt Palme,ra Square irre blbt by I >,l «r
Windsor ibf, Aug. 16 round,. Verily Sam bl Rtn Rint (ree 8lb> by 4F at Windsor
ton .Aitfl. 83 tgood,. Clean Bowled wm beaten 81 when Srri to Rcipla tree 31b,
At Hoydnck >711 Aug. 12 igondi. FACADE Is prrierrrd to Coadiy.

2.45: MARLBOROUGH MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O

£518 5f (15)
4— 00 DAMON RUNYON. Bwilt. 8-11 ... J. Wilson 9

6— 0 GALANTA DANCE. Goddard. 6-11 ... Jago 4
8— OOMUBOY. Harwood. 8-11 ljndlcy 14
9— MERRY KERRY- J .SotcliBs. 8-11 T. Carter 8

70— 4 PLUMMET. HorgrfttoB. 8-11 — 1
14— UOO CHARTER ISLAND. I. BnUHnfl. 8-8 WabtroB 72
15— COOT. P. Bailey. 8-8 Sturrncfc 3
16— Doo com* 41. BAY. Candy, 8-8 ... R. P- EUJott 15
17— ODD DAMASCUS SKY. SwiP. 8-8 K. Bariop (7J 7

18— 0000 FALCON'S PRIflE. L. Hall. 8-8 — 18.
19— FULHAM FLIRT. Gosling. 8-8 CrncVnell 2
21— - 2 KINGDOM COMB. P. VAahwyn. 8-8 G. Barter 6
25— 000 PIGALLK. W Marshall. S-8 R. Marshall iSl is
26 0 ROANNA. Willie. 8-8 — 11
28— 030 SWfcEt GIFT. Rcavey. 8-8 ... M. Kettle t3, S

Demon Runyon and Dnmaaeoa Sky run only U rain,
stale* trainer.

Pfunnan non-runner, orates trainer.

p.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Klnndnm Lome, 4 Charter Island.
11-2 Merry Maker. 7 Ell’conN pride. 10 Copnal Bay. 13 Sweat
Glfi. 14 Fulhsui Flirt. Ifi Rnnnna, Plgalhs. 30 others.

€.15: WINTERBOURNE HANDICAP £465 lm
(7, Dual Forecast)

3—433104 DANCE, Candy. S 9-3 R. F. EBIott

6—

022704 PtARL RIVER. Breosley. 4 8-10
.

R- CoOIm- r7)
.

7

—

110007 NONSENSICAL rC». I. B«l«Bfl. 3 8-7 Waldron
10

—

020030 DANNY GORE iCi, L. Hall. 3 8-5 T. Room
11

—

020001 RUSSIAN REWARD ID). W. Marshall, S 8-0
H. Marshall iS>

14—

000201 FALVEE. F. Cundetl. 5 7-8 Eddoty
15

—

000010 PHOVA <D>. Gfbrbn. 4 7-7 Knot

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Nonsensical. 100-30 Dance. 4 Pot
River, 11-8 Poteen, 7 Russian Reward. 10 Danny Gat
20 Promt.

4-45: NETHERAVON FILLIES' STAKES 5-Y-

£463 lVfm (10, Dual Forecast)
4— 00 L1UZE.LDA. Foclter, 9-0 W. Wilkinson 8,
6— 40 MOAN 1 80. Ilee. 9-0 Lbufley
7— MORNING GLEAM. G. Boldina. 9-0 Stringer
R— OOOOR NOON MIST. Siurd*. 9-0 J. Kelly «7»
9—003330 OUEBN'S. FASHION, Wrgfttman. 9-0 Mnrby

10 044003 RELY ON SUL. Wbalao. 9-0 ..... Eddery

11—

040000 SAILOR'S MYTH. G. Hamer, 9-0 Jago
12

—

D3DD23 SHIRINFLL \. Candy. 9-0 Jt. p. £JJjo«
14

—

020000 SPRING GOSSIP. Hannon. 3-0 —
15

—

003000 WHITE GODDESS, Benrtrad. 9-0

S.P- FORECAST: 7-4 SbrrineHa. 5 Moan. 9-5 Rely oo 5u
6 QueenA Fartnmi. 8 Wbtio Godded. 12 Noun MIm.
Spring Losslp. 16 Sailor's Myth. Grteelda. 20 Morning Gieai

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
DONCASTER
(Going : Good)

2.0: GLASGOW PADDOCKS 3 STKS
2-Y-O £933 5t

GOOD VALUE, nr t Runnymede—
DooUnlB Too iMr L. Marglru.mil.

_ 8-8. E. Hid.- ... 2-1 P 1

WEEPERS LAD, b c Wecperg Bo^—
Alrike <74r K. WheMont. 8-4

A. Mnrrej ... 3-1 2
PHILIPPE MARC, b c Mnjnr Pprllem

AILion <Ur C, Gavrnidt, 8-4
G. L*wi- ... 7-2 3

Abo: 13-2 Fnuirt Alirfc III itrbf. 12
Forlankn i5lhi. 20 KMnei Pie. 35 Black
Peler >61hr. Tarlnn Warrior. IPO No
Mink. Carmenio. 10 ran. Hd. U. -'al.
Si. 21. 63-5* iM, IV. Ea-lerby. Slay-
ton, i Toll.; Win, I Up. Placer. Up. 15p.
2Dp. Dual F'cast. 4 Ip. Winner *old io
Mr Peter Robiu>on (or l,7D0gna,

4.-30 (Prefix 6): CLEVELAND HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,537 ]m (Round)
112 )

607 007240 GRECIAN MAGNA IMr* I*. FvanaJ. IV. Marshall. 9-0 J. Curton 12
605 511210 SMART SAM H>i iBFj iMr A. Droit. D>-.uflla« Smith. 9-0 A. Murray 6
603 150010 LAUJQ iBFl iM.try Lady Delamnrel. W. Slephenstra. 8-9 D. Ryan 2
6U4 007441 ETCH IKE ID, (Mr T. Mar-.trail!. P. Bohan. B-B L, P,pgMt 17
606 111224 HAITIAKE (DJ iMr C. Nicholson,. R. HOUgblon. 8-7 J- Mon« 3
608 14(1020 HFLfO (Mr B. SaBMtl, J. Donlop. 7-7 Z D. McKay 10
600 300001 HFM1Y DEE (Mr H. Swar brick,. J. Calv«K. 7-8 G. Outfield 8
610 400100 (lONERONE (Mr G. Taylnrl. T. Come, 7-B J. Lowe 13, 5

611 O0211O B/UE BIRD (Mr H. Rob.'rt4,. W. Ball. 7-7 W. Caronn 7

613 D412Q1 Bit AYEN (Mr R. Wtstl. E. Cnuvlnn. 7-7 R. Edmond-On ,5< 4
1.14 (113200 VI ORMER #111 iMr G. DiKlmml, B. HUN. 7-7 - E- JMoMa 9

615 031000 WITCH OF ENDOIl iRFi (Mr S. Jne0. H. CottrlH. 7-7 D. Cullen 1

S.P. FORECAST.——1 1-4 EteroPe. 4 Smart Bam. 5 Hayrakei 11-2 IMua Bird. 10
LnulQ. Grrcljn Magna, 14 Stunner, Hello. 76 Hrnry Dee. 20 otMt*
FORM GUIDE.—Elerafcr bt Pea Sound free 17Ibt by 6, at Newcastle (lm, Ado- 10

i yield I n lit. Harralr warn bentrn Jn>t over 51 when 4th lo lovely Woman (rac 261fi>

at Snlicbm-v dm, Aug. 2 (good,. Grrrinn Magna waa bealrti nearly 71 when 5th

in Snshi Flm i level, pi Eihi.ib tlm 11 os, Ang. SO (flood i and In previous racn
was h'-aten 7’al when 4th In FTnrinllne tree 711b, at Newmarket 17ft Aun. 31
«f,B Lanin tr»f 216, IM fil 7 lyleidinij,. Blue Bind Wav braIra law than 31
When bih to Be Ceolle igiive Blhi at Beverley (7D Ann- B6 tfirmi. BLUR BIRD
will be hanl to hn»l. Etrrake next best.

2.30: GitRAT YDKKSIIIltE Il'CAF
£1.721 l**m 127v

. .
GLOUCESTER, cb n. Aureola

—

Margjrei Ann (Sir P. Qpix-olirlinert
5 8-10. R. Tailor ... 4-1 1

KNOTTY TINE, clt b. lorn bimlnu-
II—Oar Girl iMr Dnvld Koblnaon,

5 9-4. U. Inin ... 7-2F U
WABASH, b c. Indiana—DoteN iMn

J. Park/. 4 8-4 J. Mercer 14-1 A
AIM! 9-2 Petty Officer i4thl. 7 Kloi-

Briter Blue. 8 ftrUcue, Red Houw (fiuil.

10 Adulation. 13 Enmo Hawk (5lhi.
9 tan. XI. 41. 61. T'al. II. Sm 15-Sa.
H. Col trill. Newmarkatt. Tole: win,

48o: places. I Bp. 23p. 3Bu: dual flout.
87 D.

4-30: SEPTEMBER H'CAP S-Y-O £943
9f

TUpoREsOUE. i.r r Will 9amen

—

DuQmorc Caves tMi B. LewlU. 7-1 1 .

, ,
r. Eddery ... 20-1 1LUCKY WIN. b f Right Boy—VIUI

Win lUt IV. Mararavci. 8-0

GREAT CHARTER, bj'n 'nlSioyliedi^
Bwee, Ray iMrv E. CuUeyi. 8-12

L. Piggoit ... 7-1 0
Also: 7-2F M arm at l». 4 Kinaa Caleb.

6 OnwMRptaJ ;4th>. 10 Mam'y Dol«>
Ip'bl. 12 G slant Guld-n. La Conalre. 18
Snirk and Span, 2D Tron, Slay <6tbJ.
33 Primrow Queens Navy. R.ght Light.
Targruva. IS n»B . *«,, II. »»». 1 'jl.
p-aa. te. Cousins. T&rporley . i Tote:
IMn. £1-49; plan*. 57p_ *4p. SBp.
S.0: DANUM STKS &-Y-Q £370 In
MALLENY. or c Roan Rnckei—Old

Dutch *Ld. Rosebrryt. 8 10
• ; - J- Gorton ... 13-8F 1RO' AL MAGIC, b c Royal Avenue

—

Mngnll iMr M. Clayfpn, 8-ID
S- Seapravv .. 11-2 8

c* g Saint Crevpiu til—
am.irella tLd, H. tie Waiarak

8-10 ... L- Piano, t ... S-l 3
41*0: 5 Manna,n .516, . Hou'e ot Keys

Jftint 20 Mura, ij M’nhly M>CK >4<ht.
7 ran. 11; 21: 3*»J; 21, 2,. lm 58 B5.
jlJniHiiAs Smith. Nrwmarkcl.l Tole:
Vl^'n: 23p: place*: Up, 2Sp: dual f'ca*,:

Honey, berycdnl Sam. .20 bp»ny Ben
Janlv* f-KCleinn Lad. 15 fa,

jil- 21. *sl. alt hu . ltd, lm iS%. ,

> rpcm.to. Cbef(eirb><iii(. fate:
£1-54; placea. 47p. 42a. 22d.

4.45 WcUh tvtndur >K
man. J5-2/ Acburne rR. u
b-1' -j Poole

,
Pack .iK. F-ii.iiQ-i' Pome , wik K. L4uu

13-21 3. Alan . 9-2t LOiuptoen#
b Iron inn Court, bdilur Hal. 3
Pin, i5I«». 13 Yam. In gjdm-
Prtncr Alclda (blhi. 20 WanlePrince Alctde ibthi. 20 Want!
Lively Pageaal. 22 r40. Jai. 2’tl.
21. 2tn 5b-95s. .U. ludd. M
7ole; win, 77p; maces. 3Jp. ITi

5.15 (7D: Kemll »D. Keith. <«
1: Lancelot. 'J. Lindlcy. 7-ll '4: Vti >J. iunainy. 7-11 »! S
CJ- Lynrh. j3-1i 3. Alao: 6 Fm
Kind. 9 Regent Prince. • Bop
,5lb, . 10 -Eleanor Queen iStbi, i
Itttp. 20 Retreat. 55 Bean Ra,
LnoirncoAcr. Le Rale, billyearn
No Lingering. 14 ran. 21. i»l.
nk. lm 30-94*. iP. Wnlwya. Lair

Ijl-Vs wla' i8o; J.5 d.

After a Stewtcrda Ineulry null

.
5.45 I7D! Shadewrax tj. Undle

4-1 1. 1: Spring bkone il> Kci'b. 3-)
Freach Story iG. telrr. 9-21. 5. AIM
b-4 F Klng-Kl i4thi. 16 Tiny Wo
i5t(U. 20 Blue Lantern. Royal Zl=.i
35 Calcjocnm. Delian!. General Dan
ft'h* Liberty Lord Muokalben. Tyront
Lh<(. Thotiiihi Su 14 ran. 4|; 21: bIfTE DOUBLE: Miracle" and TtiLinron

£12-90 (154 UckeKi. TREBLE:
Groueasier. Crowned Prince A TudorcKiac
£126-30 IS ticket*,. JACKPOT: (first
ifs winners! £3.457-10 (2 ticket*/.

21: fil. lm 30 - 48*. IG- liar wood. Pt
borough. 1 Tote: Win, 330; niece*. 13
220. 1 7b.

3.0: MARK LANS H'CAP £2.410 7t
MIRACLE, rir e. HIoh Hat—Mta

idBirr D (Lady Reave rbrnokk 4 9-1
J-. Merrer ... 7-4P 1

CAMPARI, b f. Bleen Bleep—Alsike
CMr J. Flahert. .1 7-11.

IV. Hned ... 11-1 2
GAVK4RT. b c. Galtvfinlci—Clrorw
'Un F. Alien.. 4 B-O

e. BMln ... B-1 R

SALISBURY
(Going; : Good to firm)

I
DTE DOUBLE: Intake * Tectt
5 -SO (S tickets,. TREBLE: Ras«

nik. Cape Clarendon A %%eim Winds
£25-80 il9 tickets!

Abo: 7. Spark. 8 A Iaid. 3 Fralno
Mini. Greater <5chi. 14 Golden. Tack.
Rosalind. 30 Bonny Royal t6thl. SO
Andrew John. II ran. 2'jl. fid. 21. 51.

- 2-35 ltot>-~SmFnnfive iR Marshall.
0-4 JTFi. I: Guava (M. Shove. 3-11. 2;Engraver ,M. Kellie. 5-11. 3. AKo. 3-4
il ..

N«,r«n,0a <5tl»,. 8 Last Card ifiHrt.
Soulless i4th». 55-1 WnrmtiMrt. 7 ran.
£,h-j»d- 31. 31. II. 4,1. Im 42>S5s. HV.
Maruhnll. Whlotburyi. Tole: Win. 54p:
plac-A. 3Zp. 40p. Dual feast £1-53.-,

PLUMPTON (N H)
(Going : Good to firm)

41. In, 25-7s. HV Rem. West Ihey,.
Tote: win. 24p: places. 14p. 37n. 2fio-

3.30: CHAMPAGNE STKS 2-Y-P
£5.415 71

CROWDED PRINCE, rh c Raisa a
Naiiw—

G

ay Hwew (Mr F.
McMahon,. 8-11

.

5.0: AUTUMN HANDICAP S-Y-0 £937 V*m 50y (11)
1—021340 PRIMFJIFt.LO (Mr P. IVInslanni. H Cecil. 9-0 .i.... G. Starkey 1

3

031410 RfVEII BPAllTY »Mr David Rnbinepnl. M- Jams. S-8 ... G. iorta a

4

>‘402110 ADOHABLE CYRIL (Cl (Mr S. Rankest. F. Carr. 8-6 C. Eeclriden B
S—301131 KEGAf WINNIE iMr J. Bnowni. W. H’harton, B-I (716 Ml E. Hfda 4
10— 04730 CLOSE HARMONY iRFi ijlie Queen,. W. Hero. 7-9 ... G. Duftlrld 6
13

—

031343 CHARLEY'S AUNT iMrs E- ChhrHnni, MM 8- HnU. 7-7 W. Bentley 11
14

—

OOOOOO Y LIZ (Mr *7. DedyV M. H. Ea*trrby, 7-7 Al. Birch #5, 5
56— 04441 ROYAL GARI AND (Mr A- Aakewi. H. Wroflfl. 7-7 ... D- Cullen 7
IT—010034 SHERIFF HUTTON iMn L. Brotberionf. M. W. Boolerby. 1-7

W. Canon 3
IB—004323 SPACE PRINCESS iUt G. Bower). J. Ethertnotnn. 7.7

K. EdcDoadwa <5* 10
59— 0131 WHISTLING PENNY IMr W. HaU). W. Roll. 7-7 ... E. Johnaou 9

S.P. FORECAST-—3 Sheriff Hutton. 4 River Beauty. 9-2 Royal Garland. 6
W'iiK'Knn Penny. 8 Priraereflo. Owe Harmony, Iff Regal VVfnnfe, Adorable CSTil.

16 others.

FORM guide.—

-

sheii ir Hutton waa bea if n Just over 31 when 4Ut to Good Bnod
tflrtvr solht « Nrmwtle U«H AMO- 28 lyMtffngl. Whiultns Penny fit Flying
Hawk tr« 5Jb, b}> l*J «l Tewdlde Pk lira ID Au<j. 21 iguod*. niwr Beauty was
out of hrsl 6 iq King Mi'Jas tree 7Ibi »t Nrwmgrkel il’*m, July 51 'gocdi. Royal
Garland hi scarirt Kky tlevrf) by a length at lVtndmr iT^tn 22Vi Aug. 16 igoadl.
Prlmrrello ww beaira nearly JOI when )a«i of 5 to Golden Ethte U*e 2 Sib, at
Kewmarfcae ij*ami Aug. 7 (aoftJ. ROYAL OAKLAND may beat Sheriff Mutton.

2.43 (7ft: RmcoIoII: «D KeKh. 9-2,
JT-- Retd>'- 2:AKwkullMhway iR. Rninmnd. 7-21 i.Also: 5-2 F Rtv oil tfith,. 13-2 Lusty Leo

M Krtww. -mjenn. S3 Good
FrttBjL Pawnowh. Tfmntn. Dean Court.
V.

11 UtM-rrminarinn. Towpath. 15 ran.
71. »il. 2i 2 (. hd. |l. Im 26-TSs. >P.
naittvn. Limixuirn.t lote: Win. 50b:
Place-. 10p. C4p. t5p.RHElIvCOin. b

L- Pinn'm ... 11-10F 1
, c Fahrrpe n—Alhrne

E. Johnson ... 10-1 3shady FELLOW, hr e Sir Gaylord

2.30 (2ra 7S0y -cW: Cincinnati
(G. Tbortter. . II-IOFl I; On the Lo
J. Nolan. 5-1 1 B; Hidden Glance u
Mcllerick. 11-61 5. 5 ran. 41- tn
151. 4tn 54 -be. {A. Oaghton, Ftndoi
Tole: Win. 250. F’cast; 54p.

S-0 ,2 'em bdlel: Lnver'a Pool (

Uallett 10-1 1 1: Mined tD. Elswor
7-4) 3. Aha: 8-13F £>olfle OrUCk is.i

3 ran. 151. 5m 2-4S. '1— Tboma
Llskearrtf- Tote: Win. 54p; Foreeas
£2-170.

3.30 I3nt Tbi: Cored IS. MvlU
11 -107 1: Kiser Avrae iC. MeHcric

—Penumbra (Mr C. Pope. junl.
B-1 1 G. Lewis ... 4-1 3
Atm: 5 Prmlind Plrlh (4ill,. 16 MUy

Rrentner _(6rift. 25 Amvrllns. 40 Myrtle
Prinro 50 Firelngh! _i5Uti. 8 ran. II;
11: »«l! nk; ci. lot 07«. iB. vsn Cillwa,
Newmarket'.) tote, “win; ' J8p- olacra.*
13p, H9o. 12p: dual r*east. £1-7C.
4.0: ROUS N’SERY S-Y-O £1.492 7f
TUDORON. b f. Tudor Melndo—Arm urn (Lady Reeverhrnnkl, 8-4

^ J. Merrer ... 7-1 j
JUPITER, br t, SHir Mow—Rogntioo
Day iMrj B. Toy!on. 7-S

. . W. Carson , 3-1P 2
CABCfffifi, D f. Spvrrei^n l ord—M(M

Pandit (Ld Critwshawt.- 8-5
J- Seagrtvw ... <5-1 S

.
Also: 100-50 4nji (5th). 7-2 Hlnd-

‘6f»- Inpli «r. Morhy. tO-I> i:Mam Forlorn iM. Kettle. 11-IOF, C:
Cn-PHriner iR p. aim". 7-11 3. Altu:
4 Laey Boy t4Hu. 7 Sun Rocket ifiihi.
12 By The Riff hi. 16 GalUni Magna. 20
Lovely Fool. Ring True iS'lli. 9 ran.
.V' "f. 41- Im 14-Ss. «R.
Hannan, Ea*t Fverieigh.i Tote: VI In. 9ffn:
b/nces. J7o. I2«. Zip- Dual feast,
tl 13,

] ) -8 2: Top Pop (.1. GurM. 5-11.
8 ran. 71; •al. fim 13-6s (F. Walwl
Lainbourn.i 1 rate: Win, 24 B. i’cost- 4

5.45 limit Cap Clareodno tj.
LlMli’l'. 5-4F' KhiHiam (R. Lammui-
kon 18-1 1 2. Sllghtls Smiil iR. P. UllAtt,
8-1) 5- A Un: S-2 TfmWr«jm6( (5th/.
10-Huanvlthy t4lh'. 20 Blue Ftre tfiUii.

pL-iemitA. 25 kntfflios. frisli Mr. Pretty
Pier- 10 ran. Hd. 1’jl. <h-hd. 51.
21. lm 45-38*. f f- Armstrong. New-
market. t real** - Win. 31 o: iiiHi-es. |-»p,

4op. lDu. Dual i ’cofit : £2-83-

TOTE TREBLE: 2.33. 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0 nc«fl. JACKPOT: First SB.

slghl (4(ht. 6 Wild Romance ifithi. 16
Mark* Ni**- 53 Twelva Times. B ran.

Sdl Sl
... r'al--- .g»- »jL ,ra =1-24- tw.

Hera. Wea Usley,. Teh>.- win. £) -PS;

ll^fil
S6b‘ 15t*' 2005 llB#1 L<e*&t’

4.15 i5Ii; Tetllyn <J- Lynen. 20-U
1: Bold Delra -P. Cool. 5;2Fi 2:
FlnraonM 'R- H(^m^o^lsrJll. , 11 -2 ' u. Al.o:FlaiBnn1l) 'R- Edtltnndsrin-' Ii-2* O. AlrO:
9-2 Dfuane (5lbi. 15-2 StventB Bra«
6th i. Gsiio Gilante. R Pawenm- 13
Araoai *»'Or 13 Tart*wo. 16 Lady

4.0 '3m h«t,e,: t.rrj Bn,I ill. M""*

5-

4>. 1: twera l^irrr •!.». El.wpr
20-i,_a; Goodwin Lady ijlr R-_ Yu'

6-

1, 3. Alio: 7-4F CbovBley. 5 hJ
(r.o.,. 10 Ocean Wave i4thi. 6 rao.

i
'll; 21: over 151. 3m. 43 -6s. 'Miss
inclalr. Lew*., Tot® Win: 28o; oloce

ISfl. 42p: ream £5-28o-
4.30 12m 'etrj; Dual ^FUlb '

Thorn-r. 5-6FJ I: FriPrrr* FoHtna’I
R. Hodges. 11-4 2: La-tern Slueblo
(H. M. Kavattagb. 11-1 / S. aim,;

PimidlK 5on iB-u.l. 16 ?Het<a iP-il->-

rati? 51. awr 151. Im b9‘2K 1

Fijoiet. Lttcnmbe Bassett. > Tate: Hi

ldp! f'casi: 33fl-

5,0 -din h-JlO: Cqjell" (Mr v.

r.4ie. 20-!i 1: AMt 4-9F Marshal, Ge
iu.r.'. 15-S 5bprr_ Pbaro:* s[?
Fnu*ltfd nione- s®.,?7 " ??,
Ln-.l B/rton.i lote: Win. £2-40p. t Cv
£1 ISO.
Tore DOUBLE: Cifed 4; D Ufll Fe

£•’ 550 (74 UCkutsi. TREBLE: Love

poof. Grey Bo« &. CniteUa £6fi-a

ifi ticket).
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Last Night’s League Cup-ties

ALBION CAUGHT ON
THE REBOUND AS

SPURS SCRAPE IN
‘ By ROBERT OXBY

West Bromwich Albion 0 Tottenham 1

JIMMY PEARCE, deputising for the injured

Gilzean, scored the goal which took Totten-

ham, the holders, into the League Cup third

round at The Hawthorns last night. After a

brilliant opening Spurs had almost lost their

grip when Pearce struck in the 79th minute.
The new freedom for ball players enabled Spurs to

produce some delightful football, and in the second
minute, following a long Chivers throw-in, Coates had a

imn ,

fierce voUeJ' well saved by

Foggon hits hack

for Cardiff
By DONALD SAUNDERS

West Ham United 1 Cardiff City 1

A FTER conceding a goal to West Ham in the first half

of an exciting League Cup-tie at Upton Park last

night, Cardiff fought back to equalise through Alan
Foggon, then held on tena- . xr-r

Last Right’s Rushy

BRISTOL

BARRAGE
REPELLED

WOLVES GO
UNDER IN

GOAL RUSH
By DENIS LOWE

Man. City ... 4 Wolves ... 3WOLVES, twice two
' goals ahead ia this
amazing League Cup-tie,

- lost in a tremendous late
rally which brought Man-
chester City three goals in
six minutes. Bell, Lee and

, skipper Bailey were re-
sponsible for the revival.

Cumbes.

The Albion goalkeeper dis-
-i » i - . ...

Chivers ... his run started

the move for Pearce's

DERBY
ATTACK

ciously to earn a replay.

Only three clear-cut openings
were created during the Erst 20
minutes. Eadie prevented the
first from being turned into a
West Ham goal by racing to the

edge of the box and sweeping
the ball away from the advanc-
ing Best.

YESTERDAYS
FOOTBALL
LEAGUE CUP—2nd Rd.

AR>E>-\L ilJ 1 BARNSIFV <0« I

Kennedy —
BLACKBURN lOi 0 LINCOI N >0> (—6.437

Young Ayris was offered the boukn.vith to> o blvcki'mol ci> s

CHELSEA tl) a PLi MOITK lOi 0
Knu-cman — Vi l

Hull.n,

CHESTKFUJ tl) S A. VILI. \ <21 3
LruhtKdd
1 I'M d 1 n
Andic ,,,d

L-«,r 5 11 pen) Hr>r*h;:d
Million —<-

DEK&1 (Oi 0 LEEDS (0)—34. 023
MAN CITY ill 4 "OI Vl « .’i

Dbvi— Ak Ml'. H~jao
R- 1

1

Cnrlir, <pr D ,

Lrr iprni — -V 1 d6

ine Aioion goalkeeper cus- TTVT TT A TlXT
tinguished himself again with J.|t( y
a flying save from a header by

M« 1

1

’n .i Id
Ca-nlv

NORWICH 1

1

>
Li'-rrnore
F-nnw

Lciin.rd—19 9AO
BRIGHTON I0» 0—U.639

Chivers, but Spurs were lucky Dwr
when a Hughes volley struck

HEN1
the underside of the bar and Derby
bounced od the line before TYERBY,
being cleared. ing f
Tottenham bit back and, from oF the ga

a Coates centre, Chivers bad two defence a:
efforts saved by Cumbes before break dov
Mullery rammed the ball into Leatue Pi
the net.

i-ea0 ue ulw ° pressure

Brave Cumbes series of

The referee ruled, rightly, that need
the goalkeeper had been fooled. Derby pus
and Coates twice went clear, but continuously

By HENRY BEVINGTON
Derby ... 0 Leeds ... 0 “

J)EBBY, despite attack-
ing for three-quarters

oF the game found Leeds’
defence as hard as ever to
break down in last night's
League Cup tie. Persistent
pressure brought only a
series of near misses and
the need for a replay.
Derby pushed forward almost

iponsible for the revival. UffV H^lreSrv!^ Sh* , S°
nhn

.
uousl^ „and Harvey. Foggon took the ball boldly past

After early thrusts by Lee at his feoL
C

Thpr frnm
dAlS deputising for Sprake. did well Moore, then slipped it neatly to

*nd Bell—on whom City relied bLt nfovcmeS so far
dp
^
Ur
if

wth shots
(,
rom W’§naU Gibson, whose shot was h ocked

overraoch-Wolves pinpointed SSde T brifiSSt pointilik^JS and Hector as well as cutting by a defender. Foggon follow.ng

weaknesses in the home deEence from Hartford.
P out numerous crosses. ”P- swept the rebound firml> into

When chances were well taken Spurs began to slip from their Despite the jndustry of Giles

next opportunity, but although he — is.sas
Burn""

"

cut smartly through Cardiff's de-
v tl , 2 Pr.i VO i tk «o. o

fence and bit the ball hard, bis Knu.cman —23 0 il

shot fiew inches over. Hmi.n»

A couple of minutes later v^iicr LncuiKmi
Gibson, the mast thoughtful

_
and "iflfooi, \a'ur

d
c-"«»

effective Cardiff Forvvardt missed coi Ch^tr cii 4 simnoon <l) i
an even better opportunity when «i Dm>
he fired over from 10 yards.

. 0 . o id, 0

Spectacular goal man"’ city h 4 «qivi« 3r 0 r*BM<- Me Ml'. H~HB
But at last in the 3‘Jnd minute

£'J.
!

.pi’m —'yi'iss'
0 '

!
the best move to date brought a m-mcsile i 2 i 2 haiipw ioi 1

1 spectacular coal for West Ham. m-« ii'-n^iii Uc
VE*n,a

-n
Brooking brilliantly dribbled past vorivu-h .i> 2 Brighton ,n, „
Jones and Sutton near the hve-

2 BR—u!&9 0> 0

line and his high centre was F°*v«
headed home by the leaping CO ' ,D * 1 C,

Wi‘;i^
r’H '1 <IJ 2

Bonds. .— 1C.B30 Waisr.n

Cardiff pressed forward earn- oxford u ill 1 milium all ioi 0

estly after the interval in a deter- soi'TiiVonv iiv 1 SToKe .. n> 2mined attempt to equalise. One Puni-H^ Smith
good, quirk counter-attack, involv- u

‘ .-r3 „ ^ cr-cnnoff

ing Sutton. Gibson and Woodruff. TO
l

,^h
v ' ,DI 2 0,

c
n
h
^'' ">1 1

almost achieved their ambition, Edn.1 r.1 t A.tiAS

but it ended with Clark’s shot tranmeicii .o> 0 pkeston »i> 1

being well saved by Ferguson. weft brom <oi o biES”***0 . 1
At last, in the 64th minute, the —26 .?oo pr»rc,

persisteat Welshmen earned their west ham il» 1 Cardiff i0> 1 I

reward, with a move started skil- —
'•?«?4 2o

F'", ’,"n

fully and finished with a flourish york • 1

1

9 middisisro (oj 2
bv Fnp>nn n-'wrino1 ll-ii.l.-r-nn ll.Cklun

Rebound netted — 10.700
S4.T>l-ri«H LOB—C»lT. tl: Albion l.

Foggon took the ball boldly past n
RaKh.-£7

he first half Bristol 13 pts, Cardiff 19
i Park last CARDIFF had to survive
rough Alan a rea i barrage from

i Bristol last night before

UJA A O winning the match to cele-

brate 50 years of rugby at

Di J T the Memorial ground.
Bristol employed their avowed

„ . pj Polic>- oF open rugby, the for-r—wna kb. wards heeling regularly and
BA—

’

7^«
‘ 0l 0 cleanly while Watt dominated

unldi n i o • o the line-ouL

BLM ki-MOL ci> s
Bolh winSs,- Tvlcr

,
ar,d Knight,B

*Hn!cin-m went very dose and Hanna ford
Burn- was almost over after a fierce

pl^vtoi^t™ ,(}l 0 forward Ihrusl. hut there was
half an hour of. almost one-way

a. viLi. \ <21 3 traffic before Bristol went ahead

Lawn Tennis *D.S. Open

British challenge i

ends with l

Taylor’s defeat
By LANCE TINGAY al Forest Hills

THE British challenge in the U S open lawn ter

championships at Forest Hills ended yesterday-

eighth day—with the defeat of Roger Taylor, the Yc

shire left-hander, by his

professional colleague, 111© (l©tHlIs

Tom Okker, who now
enters the last eight :

K
i

,

w
aj^° JAnstralin) 6-4. 6-7. 6-4 6 -J**

The Dutchman beat Taylor “ J- 0sl,or,,e 2 ' 6 •

when Poarn landed an extent M. GA, 4-6 6-3. it WHS
penalty- goal. Tins sparked off a Okker s second win over him ..Qu-p'o-j*: .**!«„ K -

s „ddcn rush „r points- this year, the other being in
Robin Williams, thp splendid TnmniA *L„

° wuiwma ig.b.. 6 - 4 . c-6. 6.4 .

sudden rush of points.
tJljS year the other bet

riS^rpff'^r-refeWS Toranto oth“
iwo minutes latrr only for Pearn The match wavered ft
tn repeat the feat. hour and 50 minutes be 1

The match wavered for an I front instead of merely reduci

The lead was «hort lived, how- the good, sometimes inspired,
ever, as Williams put Cardiff on anj the humdruin. There were

With R
hp^ E!5S spells when both Tavlor and

penalty goaI almost on Ihe
y
half Okker—particularly in the early

time. stages—looked like long-stand-

Sirfr-vard kick ing professionals who bad corn-aixiyyara rich
pefed tw) long and l0Q o{teDu

»^^.fn.
st

l
pe^ w

(’Fen
!I
e Each strove to make bis own

soi.'Tneoirr id 1 stoke
Smith
Gr*cnhoff

01.DH4M lOi
?lthl\—6>65

WFST BKOM iQI O SPURS

Spurs began to slip from their

up, swept the rebound firmly into
the net.

Cardiff’s defence came underin the 22nd and 25th minutes, early high standard with a series and Bremner, Leeds created few .
Cardiff* defence came jmfler i:..«i„,<t« 1 . r.».

BaHey played a pi?t TbSb of mispSeg passS and defeS though Deriiy were JW' «*»»•JjW
scores. His quick throw was mistakes. Suddenly, Albion were grateful for two instances of Hr^rincr nff fhi*

•" ' '•

headed on by Dougan for centric calling the tune and MacLeao. sheer class by Todd, who twice ^ p
.°
r™. 5 r»r

t,C
ua'

Tls,
*„

,C
F’back Mc-AHe to Wat Corngao tnakine hi, debut ,a deputy, (or aarlc. in favoorablI. ' ,e%Ld

Bunds Funi.in—-4.420
YORK >11 2 MTOniJsISHO (0) 2

MsMahon D.'wrino
li-ii.l.-r nn M.ckinn— I 0.700

SCnnihll LOE.—DIt. tl: A'hidQ l.Brn. ii h o—Arbrehth 4. Ralrh 0—
Ci>wJpnlK>alh 7. F.»rfHr O—Dumbar-
(•n ‘J. Hamllrnn 0—\lnntm«4 O.
Sirnnraer 0—Quwn’f Park 4. Strn-
nidiHinilir 0 .

FOOinxl.t COMB.—Corri.n 1 . PJrniins-
li.vn I—riHditiiKi 2 . ri,f.-,rci u*rt 0 .

SOI THFIIN IC.F. Prrn, Dl, ; V-.isllS,
llirrl.ml I. U,r Cup. Fr*|(m Rd:
i:..siiini< I. H.iiu n.tir 2 .

IKISII 1.111 . L'lsirr Cup: Bni|\>n-na 5
l.rn-.iil'T- I— r.,iui|i.t 3 , u-r'l‘ 2
Gl.-ii.il .ii 1 . J.iiiti.-I,l 5 .

penalty goal almost on the half ~(KKer particuie

time stages—looked

Sixty-yard kick in« Professionals
J J peted too long i

r
Ca

n?
iff £*renCe

hafT Each strove te

ft’
furthp

:
barrages on foreband eRecti .

the reeumption and Pearn com- nfher’« hark-hanH

buV^hen *R
t
K'

rif
wnr

,>rn**tV advantage of greater mobility

SSl? . >5
b

,

W ‘n
!S
mS

f
qUa,

T^l and .speed about the court and.V^hJ pTM,tv for that matter, generally in

r
f,T ,

P ?an W
,

varrt5
- Pare of shot as welL

Cardiff tonk the Jpad for the ™
fir s t rime when Lewis, their clever Tf.

v 'or
. P3

nl?
niilside-half crashed over in the.

.shots, espi

rorner. P.eean added a 25-vard 1' nk
dropped aoj|. volleyer. But it w;

Williams completed a masnifi-
cent evening’s work by kicking his and" would
rC

u
'L
h

,

non-.ltv- goal, again from
°

the halfwav mark Brisfnl made a
S|lUH t lf,n -

last desperate effort and Knight TTino rmanaged to lling himself over For
rule r

a trv just before the final whistle Vet at other t

hour aod 50 minutes between Die Dutchman's lead.

the good, sometimes inspired, r
decision came in t

^II,'
he

.h

hUn,d
h
rU

,'S' ?T W
,
C
n
r
S tK <!*>? Wmr»br5 Tav“i lspells when both Taylor and twice rebuffpd by searing bacOkker—particularly ia the early faaDd passjne shots from Ok£

stages—looked like long-stand- jt pn j [f,e Dutchman ernnnum
ing professionals who had com- insrly in front by 4-2. An odd
peted too long and too often. cident marked the next gajnj

Each strove to make his own when Okker who hart put o BJDilLri su OVC tu UIdht: liio unu
, ^ _ 1 _ . ]

- ’ <j

foreband effective against the white aun hat. lost t m midq,^

other’s back-band. Okker had the dl,r,ne
f
„.„ ;

i^ubntinb nf wrpalei- mnhilitV As
_
a target it looked inviBj-As a target it looked inviB^J

but Tavlor missed a smash g
r that matter. gcneraUy in’ fn

ead
.f"

d J!he"
r

,„ nc chrt^ as wfkll plead for a net, akhou^
Lre ot snot as wen. having attempted the shot, k
Tavlor more often attempted was really trying the best of buy

subtle shots, especially the short
“dink” against tbe approaching
volleyer. But it was often the case
that’ each was only too weU

worlds.

Taylor was denied his p| ei

and. almost as a matter of rq&
tine. Okker took the set l>3

aware what the other man rUnrh the matrh. The end tf
could and would do in a given

tf)p mi|tch wa, ,’nrnmparablV
situation. brHrr in qualiU)- than the start

TT;« 4» rillioe Sfi?D 5miih. the No. 2 sped;
rilie rallies reached the quartpr-final whnt

c
11 "• Ci. iv-r.

I. Tilly. c I. ll.lll.lm-. .. \J
JjR.sW: A. H. »: I...IU I.apli. A V
»-3: n «X-,r."\7

r,
k- W’il V**?

_„ii:.. oran ?mnn. me ivn. & seed,'
rule raiucs reached the quarter-final when

Vet at other times the match Milan Holerek. of Crechnsfovalria,

warmed into a matter of insnira- retired with leg cramps midway
tinn Orcasionallv. particular!* in through the sernnd set. Holettk

the latter sta'ses. some fine rallies had ,won_ the first set 7S and waj

interceded routine. leading *2 in the second.

Nothing could have been more
drab than the wav Taylor yielded G

>

r/infi

the opening set. Having recovered
his original service loss, which left WF.STT HRF AFC
him trailing 0-2. he served at 4-5 DUDAAJ
and tamrlv netted a forehand
vnliev—a shot far more simple pYAR TiVf^TJF’S
than difficult—to put himself 30-40. r

Crisis inspired nothing better T7T/~”T,4^ V?
than a weak double fault that put Y *.V< i vJlV JL
the set bevonrt recall. In the
second set. in contrast, there was Ry DAVID SAUNDERS
no challenge of consequence to _
the dominance of ser\-ice until Les West fHoldswortb), the
the lOlh same and some ontstand- former British professional
ing rallies marked the course of champion, won the eighth race
the game and settled the Issue.

in the 10-race Yellow Pages
‘

FTnre Okker broke Taylor's ser- series in Edinburgh last night.

with a fierce volley, and the the sick Asfle. twice beat England
Wolves captain then produced a 'n

.
tbe air and forced a corner off

splendid long pass to pat Began Kinnear.

_ . ,
The Spurs forwards remained a

out Lrry rough t back strongly danger and Cumbes had to save

the sick Asfle. twice beat England situations and set Derby’s attack
in tbe air and forced a corner off moving again.

the injured Jones near the end.
they held on grimly.

icri nisi I I.CE. LUP.L-FU»-«rfr. lea «.u
aT1 ,,

l’
— N. CollllM. J.

> A/104 1 . p.,rucu 1 . bnr.-nJ?•. f V' AuS*"fe {-• 'onM;
Li^i : Ovd-.bank 0 . rein*’ 5— r,,.,' r V\*

' s,1 'n" 1 M- Km«1 . C-.
Ja1l»rk Hihs o— MJrr-n 2. I /

A.... -/
R R,,^rrt R. f?fl*ri*r.

S.-irlJiT-i A !h 0- I
' Krwk-% C

.

Cmfth \i ir.u w

and a neat, low header by Davies again at Chivers' feet and then Hinton’s cross. Five minutes
from Summerbce’s cross in the race out of goal to hold a swinging before half-time a brilliant run
40th minute gave them fresh centre from Coates. by Gemmil! ended with a header

l>*lr.hour Derby mirtt ,ga.«1B^yI?JrTWl^XSS:nave gone ahead but OTtare, un- iw. Hunt. Brc.vin... Rnh-nn. suh.
marked. headed wide from e««w.
Hinton’s rrn« PIvp minnlec C»riMT.—FnHi»: Jon*^. R-ll. Simon,niinuns cross. rive mmptes Murmv. rhillin*. fTliwnn. Clark. IVond-

— F-ruMKMi: VrDmrll. " FSfTr.RN I.CE. Sub-lrilar? Cup:
Mnnrv. ArH«. HHiiai 5. Diilw, 3.
Rntxiin. Sub. Mllll. \nii I F.M.I'I..— Allrr-lon -5 . Fjt-l-

ttfairt 1— Trit k Collr 4. A-.fiby 1—
Rfll. Piioon. W.-irioop 0. Ami -Id 2.

hope.
City, with Jeffreys substituting

for the injured Booth, maintained
their pressure, but Wolves gained
a third goal from a penalty by

Mullery lectured

by Gemmil! ended with a header
from Durban which rebounded
to safety off Harvey’s legs.

run. Waihovs. Finm» . ftub: Pnr-ont.

their pressure, but Wolves gained _ Albion were showing far more MadeleV CaatlOTied
a third goal from a penalty by Bzht than they had in the first-balf

. _ . , RFA
Parkin afler 54 minutes, when and Spurs had to work much

,
Within a minute of tbe second "Drt

Book tackled Wagstaffe from harder for possession. Mullery, the ha “. starting Madeley was
behind. captain, was lectured for dissent cautioned for a foul on Geraill, Colchester ... 4
Incredibly. City scattered Wolves but escaped a caution. Leeds again came under tremen- A f>or an -Vl

with a superb late rally which After Spurs had been under pressure and one magnificent

SWINDON WELL
BEATEN

with a superb late rally which AFler Spurs had been under oous pressure a
brought them three goals and the constant pressure, Chivers broke 2J?

r**
,
&v

.
««

lead in the space of six minates. awav on the JeFt and found Coates, * shot hi

Bell deceived Parkes with aa over- whose centre reached Pearce who houncmg clear,
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KNOTT KEEPS
COOL TO WIN
By A Special Correspondent

at Burnham
Trevor Knott, of Clevedon, a

WEST BREAKS
FOR INCHES

VICTORY
By DAVID SAUNDERS
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Leeds still managed fierce breaks, half
div]0e Lewis, who was a constant

2«rn«S 212? worry to the Swindod defence,

where H^tnp scored two more goals to cool-
ers Hector again went close. olefe his liar-trick, and Mahnn

RIOCU BOOKED AGAIN
4S VILLA PROGRESS

A hne run by Bremncr had
Derby’s defence in difficulties,
then Leeds saw Hector's shot

plete his hat-trick, and Mahon
got the other after beating
three men before prodding the

SHOCK DEFEAT
FOR COUNTY
By BOLAND ORTON’
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Villa s £100,000 inside forward Bruce Rioch was booked IT LATE
for the fifth time in seven
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West, after breaking away
alone was challenged bv Jim
Mnore (Bantel) on Lhe Inst two
laps and scraped home by
inches in the 50-lap race.
The field almost caught them

at the line where Tnny Gnwland
(T. I. Carlton) took third place
in the big sprint For the line lo

take the overall lead.
The former leader David Nie

(Holdsworthl finished in the first

10 but trials by five points on

Gowland with two more events
still to go to decide tbe
series.
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kicked off the line from Leslie. The first goal resulted from a

only for the ball to run to Lewis, glaring error bv Stubbs, who.
who made no mistake.
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This goal lifted Torquay and in
Senses le 2',-Tj. the 80th minute Edwards con-~

1 trolled Mitchinsoa’s centre and
scored the winner with a magnifi-
cent shot from 20 yards.
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SIGN OF BETTER DAYS
FOR ARGYLE

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY. 4th SEPT.

POOLS, LIVERPOOL

Up and up goes the Treble Chance

payout this week £768,149
'THE WORLD'S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE
24 Pt*. £28.165-43 for »,p.

33 Pts. £325-00 for ijP.

224 Pts. £134-10 for iyp.

22 Pts. ... £36-30 for 4p.
2l*a Pts. £8-50 for *iP.

21 Pts. ...... £2-65 for «, p.

12 MATCH FODSTS POOL
27 Pts. £1.134-20 Tor lp.

26 Pts. £87-20 Tor lp.

25 Pts. £31-00 for lp.

4 DRAWS ( 16 Draws on List! £7 -50

5 RESULTS £44-75

4 AWAYS - £14-50

HALOM GOES AS
CROSS ARRIVES
JpULHAM yesterday trans-

fered Vic Haiom, their
former Orient and Charlton
striker, to Luton and then
immediately spent the
£30.000 they received for
him on Roger Cross, Brent-
ford’s ex-West Ham and
Orient marksman.
Alec Stock, the Luton manager,

sees Halora as the ptaver to bring
tbe weight to bis attack that has
been missing since Malcolm
Macdonald, another former Mill-
wall player, went to Newcastle.

By ROCER MALONE
r
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,HE time is ripe to wonder if Plymouth Arqyle—known
as “The Pilgrims ”—are at last making progress

towards better days, after their struggles of thp past
few years.
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Their start to this season has
included Third Division wins - "’
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over Blackburn, York and Mans- i. . :.

field, and they eliminated Bristol
City, highly placed in the Second r.’j’.'

•

I
Division, from the League Cup— jf

1 all in successive matches. v*v*ai*
w.

Graham Little. Argyle's general
manager, said this week he could
not remember sucb a run In his
six years with the club. He added

:

“Things are on the upgrade, both
on the playing side aod
financially.’*

Ellis Stuttard is cautious. This
is his second spell as Arcvle’s
team manager, and in between he "l
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was manager of Exeter Citv. He
told me: “We have got off to a
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W "X" will run north-cast quickly uhilts Low “P”
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ea.f/. High D will remain slow moving, drifting vast
uitlioul change and maintaining a ridge over the North

Sea. High “J” tvill remain stationaryr.
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BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONS
Alsiers. t. gi 27
Amsrrdm s 72 22
Athens s 72 22
Barcelona s 77 25
Beirut s 84 2!i

Bel I a-=t I 6b la
Belgrade c 57 u
Berlin f 64 18
Bidrrita f 84 2n
Birmehm s 72 22
Bri-tol s 73 27
Brussels s 72 22
Budapest f 57 14
r ardiff s 68 20
Cnloane s nt 2«
Copenhgn s 66 13
Dublin s 65 17
Edinhrgh s 68 2n
Ffm f 73 23
Florence s 7*1 26
Gcneia s 66 151

Gibraltar c 77 25
<>)as£Qw r 7n 21

L. Talmas t 77 23
Lisbon I 75 24Lowmo s 70 21
London s 72 22
Luxmbrg s 7U 21
Madrid s 7S 26
Maiorca s 71) 2«

t 79 2«
Malta f 75 24
Mani.h<tr a 73 23
Montre.-U s 76 2a
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nirrwia
Oslo
Paris
Prasue

r 48 9
s 6i 18
f 73 76
s 86 27
c 75 24
s 86 50
9 61 16
s 75 24
t 57 14

Reykjvk c 46 8
Rome f 75 24
Stockhlm c 55 13

CROQUET

Allison takes over
When the present board took

over seven tears ago debts were

Expenses and Commission for tbe 21st August—28-2%.

SEND TODAY FOR COl'PONS. It OVER 18.

Halom, 22. will make his Luton beroralnff hinh. The lively M.tt-

debut in tbe borne match against co|rn Allison became team mana-
Birmingham on Saturday. Ccr flBri 1 remember the heady

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL

£134,659
For 8 Coes-a-Penny Slakes

shared by 27 Top Dividend Winners this week

Crofs was a great favourite with
Brentford, for whom he has
scored 18 goals

Dpnis Piggott. the Brentford
manager, said that Fulham's offer

for Cross was too good lo reject.

The £50,000 fee is lhe biggest

days as Argvle reached

Malcolm Allison, under
whose guidance Plymouth
reached the League Cup
semi-finals and challenged
for a First Division pface.

and his own position threatened,
was forced to Switch lo second ary
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YACHTING
League Cup scnu-finals. and were buying targets, and these did not
among the Second Division Pro- work nut well on the field. He
motion chaUcnaers in the first was dismissed and Argyle were
half of Alli«on’s first season.

But results fell awav. Allison
fell out with the board and he

IS ..Jlieu LO SWITCH LO seconri.ll-v lliunl.f NtYtiM s.l Krr.r.l h-rin-ivmg targets, and these did not Jni*n<iM 11 ./ nrnTri( ..ri,i. mV?ii«
ork nut well on the field. He 522£U ' il' ^'Tk' J
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r
:;I ".'."nTi',as dismissed and Argylc were •» in. r.ru-:

relcgJleri, «J. li'im. riK-: riir whi- -M.
„. .

Mra-'l. Mlrrnra. Am hi- 'ante is. H.irr«i
Rtily Bingham succeeded Ufintt, Dln*t,y h'wo: o-iim.<n ij. r,.,inmaii>.

Issued ji p.m.
Black circles show Irmpcratures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-grade js given alongside mhrarkets. Arrows indii ate wind
direr Vinn and spr-ert in m d h
Pressures in millibars and inches!

LONDON READINGS

Isianhul f 66 IP Vienna
Jernev s 73 23 Zurich

f 59 15
s 56 19
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WORLD’S LARGEST 12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
8 GOES A PENNY j2 Correct ... £1.363-DO) FOR
TREBLE CHANCE II Correct £26-60 1 -
24 Pt*. —. £6,470 - 80 v

U> Correct £l-8ol »P

23 Pts. £36-50# FOR 4 DRAWS O OO

T3H Pts. £27-75 V . 4 AWAYS £10-75

22 Pts. £6-45 l Sp : RESULTS 04- *5

21 ‘y Pts. ............ £1-80/ SIMPLE SIX E35-50

Expenses and Commission for 2Ut August 1971—30-7%.
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Murrey s first innings of 50-?.

* ^ AN , champions themselves only

l i

*" 1,0 ^ears a?0 ' fought strenuously and with

- iL
^e§ree of success after Surrey had won

V' ‘yviously important toss at the Oval
^ay.

ree bonus points each at the end rf the day
a proper division, if clearly unsatisfactory in

.*•. . who need now a

I'----...

-

11 to take the title. TtlC Scoreboard
pitch is very dry, as
the dust that occasinn-
'v, and the ball was

1 to squat. The pace
;y to sluggish.

he:-e conditions the
1

. 'so bowJers maintained
»d length and direction
t-making at a rate to
haul of points was,

.just beyond Surreys

• t pinx-ed the best main;.';.

. *as pleasant to see him
ninth and final year with
d in his last home match

. n of Surrey.

bttity and style

lira in the merit table
• -

; vcn-Thomas. who gave
iLsty and style to the last

- 1 three-quarters nf the
"

.
• nines.

was out after an hour,
-»d bmvled by Shepherd
jrward stroke. The next

.
" x men to FbU nil contri-

thpir respective de-
’ by playing aggressive
i the common cause.

lb «s. though, that nearly
strokes were across the
e ball. When thev want
v in the name of cood-

- so manv oF onr English
.. smear instead of sbow-

> i \l j;Towle r the face of the

1*
.
i’hb’.ty straight bat

. . sarlson with most. Owen-
bet was admirably

as in many of tbeir
ere those of Arnold and
)fo of_ whom can bat
ie ordinary’ pretensions
ders.

batted without a chance
hours and threequarters,
obviously setting hiro-

he anchor part yet out-
a little all his partners.

rriutin? to watch as it

e been frustrating to
Ten to see the cuttable
h and then spatter
barely quarter stump
* cut is his best stroke,
m almost deprived nf it.

who has been having a
drove well occasionally.

too frequently off
Maybe be was pressing,
ie whole side showed

l
.£vj
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• o-l

A--.. I--’-
, .« ».

fjf\‘ •:« Vv
.
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signs pF the tensions or ibe
occasion.

Glamorgan by contrast per.
formed with quiet rnmpetenrowithm their dear limits. The
best howlers were the spinner*',
not only Shepherd. whn*r arm
and spirit are still alike pretty
nigh for a man in his -15th rear
but also Walker and Majid Khan,
ivhn bar! rhrpp wirkf*t^ apierp,
Majid emerged in. to me, a

new role as sinw-medimn ntf-
Spinrrer. The moment of the day
for him was when be bowled his
fe|low-countryman and Test raje
tBin. Intikhah. with onp that
turned the bat's width or more.
Walker, from the pavilion end.
all the afternoon wheeled away
with his usual guile and rrnnnmy
of effort.
Wilh inn for ohp off .w overs

at lunch. Surrey must have been
hoping for as many as five bonus
points. But Rnope and Younis
got nut when set. Stewart fell in
the. cause, and at the climax
Stewart must have decided that
on a pitch unlikely to grow easier
for h.itting he must aim for 300
and chance to get a wicket before
the close.
Thanks to Owen-l'hnm.is and

the fast howlers he arhjeved the
first objective, but Arnold and
Willis could not bring him the
second.

TODAY'S CRICKET
BrMnl •ll.Sn-6.S0i; Glos v Stwr.t.
TTie Oval > 1 1 -S • ; Surrey « Gljmonen.
Srarborwunh «II-6»: County KlTk-mil

•uitio. rtrr Fenner Trophy, Lnnc« v
Non*.

SPINNERS
STIFLE

SUSSEX
< ; LOUCF.S TERSHrRES

1

spirt irio of Allen,
Risse.v and Mortimore kept
the Sussex balsmcn tied
down For much of the time,
at Bristol. Sussex managed
290 for eight by the close.

Mike Hii'P and Grecnidqe
matlo a sound start for Sussex,
putting on 77 for the first

wicket.
Riil although Bn'S went on 1o

make 83. Sussex could manage
nnlv two hatting points wilh
their 203 fur four a Tier ISi overs.

Not even Parks, normally a
most agg receive hatsman, could
break through the spin attni k.

and hit nnlv two fours in his
hair-century in 1IH> minutes. He
was finally nut to the las hall

nl the day— Morlimnre's fourth
victim—after storing K2.

«1'«SF\—Flint Inetn**

M. A. 'hw . h Allrn 85
G . A . C.e c Knlqtil

.

It Miirlrm..rr .. if
R. M. Prnl»Hi.». r Bnwii. a B*»nc 14
ij. M. Pnrvr. h M.iritmnrv 6'J
A. M . flvln , r nmn,. h Rl.sM'X ... 10
r. I. Cn«o, Ihw h Mnrlimnrr ... 15
K. C.. c„|i| r

, h ^||rit IS
.1. A Sniiw. I, MnrKnxira 11
J. P^'iiiMn. nnl tint ............ .... 7

Fxtnu. Ih 21. Hi 6. nh 4i ... 51

T"i«l ih nkm.i eno
I .ill nf »lrt>l<; 1-77- --7 45. 3-lbi,

4 -.’nil. 5-21 9. i»-2Sn. 7-?75. 8-290.

T" hnl : J . Spi-ncer. LI- Jimhi.

• -I OlICCeTF.nSHIItE.—R. B. Nlc hull*.

• . \. Mill B. n. V. knkihi. M. J.
|
B
|. irii-c. tl. R. ShnehTil. M. BK«rx.
» S. Brown

. n. A. Allrn. J. II. Mnn.
mu. n. tB J. Mnynr. J. n«»ry.

Bnnu* r«»: tt|i» 2. qir»r» 2.

Li in
i

' leer ; D. J. Ci»n«.Mnt A C. Cnnk.

CHAMPIONS MEET
l.anrashire. the Gillette Cup

winners, will meet the .Inhn

Player league rhampions or the

county champions at Old Traffnrd
on Sept. 19. in a challenge match
with nearlj £1.000 shared among
Ijir sides In fees and bonuses.

C.iplain t WeWli*w

Stewart sweeps Shepherd for four during his
captain's innings of 108 at The Oval.

Cancellation tinges

sorrow with relief
fpHE nows from .Sydney that the Australian Board of

Control have decided to canrel the South African
lour dun to start there next month will be received by
most lovers of cricket with
mixed feelings.

There must be sorrow that a
traditional rivalry of long-stand-
ing has been interrupted, and
at the same time relief that both
the gamp ilsclf and the players
involved have been spared the
mnst deplorable indignities.

lint il the last moment the Aus-
tralians have kept the i arils very
close to their elicits. Onl) je.iler-

day. indeed, our i orresj 'undent.
Ray Rnhin.-on. cabled that he
thought the nails ivei e in favour
uT the lour going ahead.
Yet the Board decision yester-

terdav, its members having no
rlmiht bad Ihc latest expert evi-
denre and evaluated the prospect
nf the matches being played in

reasonable conditions, was an-
nounced as unanimous.

Efforts fortified

The Australians appealed to the
South African government to re-
lax its apartheid laws so that a
scries which ha* gone on uninter-
ruptedly for nearly 70 years rni°ht

be resumed. Thus they fortified

the recent efforts of thc^ South
African Cricket Association to
implement their declared policy
of selection by ineriL

There is little doubt that what-
ever the rest of the rounLi-y may
think, the South African cricket
m ill muni tv now wants multi-raci a I

rrirket. since following the walk-
off bv leading players in April

a ooll nf club cricketers under-
taken by the English-language
newspaper revealed 90 per cent,

in favour.
What ran surely be agreed is

that ir this second ranrellation
of an international tour brings

an integrated South African team
nearer to reality, the game will
be the gainer in the end.
One can say I hi* and still feel

sympathy for a team of excellent
cricketers denied ouce more the
chance to exercise their skill at
the highest lev el.

The Australians, for their part,
arc now in precisely the position
of the Cricket Council in May last
year, of looking for a substitute
series, both to give a fillip to
their finances and to satisfy the
great publics of Melbourne, Syd-
ney and Adelaide.

Looking for a substitute
The obvious alternative, which

is now being considered, is a
rubber against a Best "of the
World team, which, with no
country' now engaged until New
Zealand pay their first visit to
the West Indies in February,
should not be difficult to
assemble.

Ft would he an excellent thing
For all concerned if a short tour
bv a representative Rest of the
World side could be organised,
no doubt under sponsorship. If
this should come about, one
could only wish that the Austra-
lian games will match the spirit
and the quality of those in
England sponsored by Guinness,
and with Gary Sobers as captain
uf Ihu Rest.
One important point emerges

here. There is magic in the phrase
“Test match,'* whether the con-
testants are members of the
International Cricket Conference
and the games therefore
“ off! rial.** or if they are unofficial,
as the. Cricket Cou nril designated
last year's impromptu series.

E.W&

KENTSHOW
ONE-DAY
MASTERY

By GERALD PAWLE
at Scarborough

EPLAC1NG the historicxv match between York-
shire and MCC—part of
the Scarborough Cricket
Festival for nearly 300
years—by a sponsored
knock-out competition for
the Fenner Trophy and cash
prizes may have startled
traditionalists, but the suc-

cess of the experiment seems
assured.
Nearly 12.000 watched Kent

beat Yorkshire by five runs in

the first of three one-day
mutches of SO overs a side. Now
Kent meet the winners of to-

day's match between Lancashire
and Nolls.

Woodford nominated
Allhuufth. HcibcrC Sutcliffe

nominatpd Wood Tord as man-of-
thc-match for a useful all-round
performance, it must have been
a close thing. Knott, lor one,
played a vit.il part in restoring
Kent’s fortunes at a time when
they bad become badly hnjujpd
down against right bowling and
grimly tenacious fielding.
His 41 in half an hour before

lunch was a splendid piece of
nppnrluniim and skill. and
Lalfaam, too, made an invaluable
2T» at a critical stage. Woodlord
and Nicholson both bowled well
and fine catches were held by
Johnson—on the iipiure leg
boundary to break Hie opening
partnership—and Sharpe.
Facing a total of 201 lur seven.

Yorkshire began jmprrisii cli and
up to the half-wsiy stage' they
were well .ahead. But Boycott
was brilliantly run out bv Denncss
Tram cover point and. bravely
t hough Dalton and Woodford tried
to pull the game round, the for-
midable Keot attack steadily
tightened its grip.
Urged on by their vociferous

supporters. Yorkshire, whose
ninth wicket went down at J82,

I'onslu to Lhc eod and Wilson
even managed to hit a towering
six off Lbe last ball of the match.

MAY
II. VV Um’Miui'.i, b ... V7
II. N<>‘h>ilK. c JuhnM.ii, h W.i.nlfiin] 17
*M. H. Deanna, l. Bair-lhit.

t> v'.M.iarr ... SO
A. G. E. Enlh.-ina. r IMirManv.

to WnotlluriJ ... 23
tA. P. E. Knoll, c Bn- mil.

b Ni.hiSvtii ... 41
J. N. SbrplHTd. e Sme.

b \'i<W«m ... 78
R. A. Woolmrr. h Kirhnfcoia ...... 19
II. Julirn. not nut 6
D_ I Undromaul. b Hullmt 3

Exlru* lb 2. lb 2. nb Si ... 7

50 oitn. Total (8 wktO 201
r >11 of uirktl*: 1-29. 2-09. 3-702.

4-123. 5-164. 6-189. 7-192. 8-201.
-Bt.«llo« : Nlchtrfw.n 70-2-57-3

:

c.aiptr 10-1-36-1: Wi-nJInrd 10-1 -45-5:
10*1-29-1: lYII«.in 10-0-55-0.

nitl not bat: J. N. Gnlmm. J. C. .1.

Dyt.
YORKSHIRE

-C. Rnyrntt. ran not 28
P. J. Sharp*-, c NfrtiolK. b Wnolmrr 18
A. J. Dnltnn. b Wimhnnr 39
J, II. Ilampihln-. c Juliru. b Slu-pbrrU 18
J . |>. W*M*jr**nd. c UmlnnatHnl. t>Cm tinm ... 27
P. J,*lni«*in. b UMlmrmal 2
K. A. Hnltnii. I) lIinlrrwrHMl 5
tD. L. IUIMiiw. e Slmptn-nl. h

Gn.linm ... 12
n. funwr. b Dy«- n
n. wiWm. o**r 29
A. c. NlfbulMHi. not km 4

Evtm 14

50 pvm. Tolnl t9 wkts.t ...196
Pall or wkfcPtn; 7-37. 2-66. 3-99.

4-118, 5-127 . 6-145. T-149. 8-179.

Bon lino : Dvr 10-0-36-1: Gmli.im 10-
0-48-2: Wnwliwr 10-3-38-2: SliEphrrd
10-7-21-1: GiMlnrvvooU 10-0-39-2.
UmAfC 1. W. Sprnirr Ac W. E.

Phtlllpnna.
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Tornado A7acbting

White-0shorn dash

into reckoning
By DAVID THORPE

LITTLE AMERICA'S CUP sailors Reg White and John
Osborn scored a vital first in yesterday's penultimate

race to present a real challenge in the Tornado
world championships at

VV7eymouth.

White and Osborn tuned
their pale blue catamaran
Mizpah and found the speed
to match national champions
Ian Fraser and Tim Coventry
in Glasshopper.

In a force 5 easterly breeze
the race was a repeat of Tues-
day’s duel, in which Mizpah and
the Green Glasshopper engaged
at least a half-mile ahead of the
rest of the fleet.

Yesterday Mizpah turned the
tables scoring her second win of
the seven-race scries. Glass-
hopper nevertheless remains
points leader wilh three firsts for
today’s finale.

The catamarans' action against
yesterday’s awkwardly heaving
threc-foot swells was a chopping
one. with the twin razor-sharp
hulls driven by a rig probably
developing more than 50 h.p„ yet
13 miles in less than two hours
is testimony to the boats'
efficiency.

Glasshopper leads

When Glasshopper streaked tn

the weather mark first, it looked
like annrher Fraser-Covenfry bene-
fit but Mrzpah levelled a t toe gybe
turn and burned down the second
reach with Glasshopper.

Splitting tacks on the second
brat. Mizpah'* port hitch across
Portland Harbour paid a 100-yard
dividend at the weather m.irk.

Mizpah quietly built this lead
to a full minute by the finish.

With current title holder Paul
l.indcnhurg in I he American Chal-
lenger finishing onlv fourth, either
Glasshopper or Mixpah is now
ilmnst certain to take the title.

SIXTH RACE.—tfi/Mh iR. Whll*->.
1: Cloawliopprr it. Fbv'ti. 2: Slmhii fP.
Mnhmnrl. Stvnh-nl. 3: CbotlriHirr IP.
I Imli-nhnra, U3.i, 4: Rntir Rid>r *1.
Girhm.inn. Grrmnnyi, 5: Hindmunk
IK. RrMnml. 6.

POINTS I EVDF.RS.—CkiMlmww 13
Plv. 1: Mixpah 2L-7. 2: T.inqo Tnpa
IT. Pram*! 42. 3.

Solo Yachting

GERONIMO
1st AFTER
CLOSE RACE
By FRANK CHAPMAN .

at Hayling Island.

JOHN CONWAY-JONES;
in Geronimo, won the

third points race from the
Dutchman Paul Kaan in
the world Solo champion-
ships, sailed in the harbour
off Hayling Island yester-
day to escape the rigours of
another sea course in a
stern, easterly wind.

Conway-Joncs led at the first

weather mark with Alec Stone,
in Winsom. and the Dutch
boats Nimbus, Alouette and
Undecipherable close UP- Un-
decipherable travelled Fast on
the immediate reaches, and was
soon jockeying with Slone for
second place.

At the end nf the semnd beat
the Dutch boat had moved Into
second place, and the top trio

maintained their positions until

the end, finishing fairly dose
together.

The result is subject tn protest
as three of the top seven raised
protest flags at the end. The
race itself is also subject . to
protest because the Dutch con-
tingent considered insufficient
warning was given of the new-
tvpc course of three triangles
and beat, instead of the usual
Olympic style.

3RD TTS race. — Ccranbiw M.
Cnimnv-JnnM. Hnvlina TO 1: Uod«-
ctotirrable IP. K>«n, TtnllamU 2;
Wlnmrn lA. Slim*-. Stltnntbfli 3:
Nlmbii- <1. R. l.notF. UnlltD<|) 4;
AlmNir IT. van Fllnwtl. HalUnrtl 5:
Whilrlmll iT. Vnllahrvpl. Holleadi S.
Rr«iill -nhi-ct tn i*miMi.

BRITONS TRAIL POLISH CREW
By A Special Correspondent

In Selina, Poland
The Polish team of L. Wrobel

and E. Pietruclika in No. 1346
won the third race of the
Hornet world championship at

Solina, Poland, yesterday
pulling Ibem in a very strong
position for the title.

The wind lielivccn Forre 1 and
4 was blowing over the dam and
along the length of the lake
allowing a very long beat to be
seL The wind variations caused
confusion at the start.

Three British boats. Yabadoo
(Mike Holmes and Tony Can-
ning k Dry Bones (Alf Reynolds

and Donley) and Mojo (Dave
Derry and Oily Hnilingswortnl
had to jibe on to port tack so 'as
to miss a bunch of boats colliding
with each other at the leeward
end of the starting line.

Wrobel started sensibly on
starboard at tbe other end nf the
line and nnre clear oF the rest
nf the fleet made no mistakes
finishing » minute ahead of foe
serond bnaL

3nt RACE.— 1346 »fJt Wrob-1 «
E. PietriH hhai. l; 1546 <S. finwVe 4 1.
Kunk'l. P'’ land i 2: 1579 < Pol#1 ft

7.. WVnlfk. Poinndl. BrittsB placing*:
Dry Born-- ia. Rrinnidu ft Dooiayi. i;
Yabadoo iM Hn!iw< * T. Caaatnpi. 6.

BOWLS
WOMEN.—'Iln, 91. Drvnn 141.

i

lannels 23, 26, 31, 33,

16,49. 50v5LS5.57.58

5, Hohia*. lJff, TaJe3
\rverbink*. 1.45-1A3,

7 School. 4.W. Jade-

y. 4,55, Dastardly

eoture River tfoo
>. 5.44, Parsley,
.vs.

vide’; Your Region
rt". 6.45. Heinz

’i*s Expedition N.
, 4—Indian Summer,
of the Fops. 7AO,

in the Family tcoin-

Id-Time Music-Hall
t City Varieties,

9J0, The First
Is (drama i.

ipe to Fulfilment, 5:
's SoBDies io the

10.35, 24 Hours.

i & Technology,

er; (not London)
il News & Weather.

les Today. 6.45-7.10,

•. 105-1(1^55, Eyd y
’. Weather.

PETER KNIGHT’S CHOICE
One of Britain’s most thriving but least publicised export markelj is examined

in This Week (1TV, 9.30 p.m.1. It is a market with an annual turnover nF £2 mil linn
although the figures never appear in any Government publication. For the com-
modity is stolen cars. Every day cars are stolen in this country, quick I \ transferred

to the Continent and sold to innocent buyers often before the owners have had time
to report their loss. There is also a prosperous import market with ihievcs on foe

Continent bringing some nF the better known European models to this country. A
camera ream tonight retraces the route i*f a car stolen in Birmingham. Taken across

to France and on tn Germany where il is sold to a satisfied but unsuspecting customer.

The pieces n€ the jigsaw puzzle which make up Trial (BBC-2, 8.15 p.m.) have

been an ill-fitting assortment up to now. Bui it may pick up with the start of the

murder trial. Eric Lander, a familiar fare a few years back in foe long running
series, “No Hiding Place,” is the prosecuting counsel with almost as many problems
out of court as in.

All in the Family iltRC-1, 7J50 p.m.) finds Hie. ebullient Archie Bunker coping

none too successfully with his responsibilities as a blood donor. Shades of a classic

sketch by foe late Tony Hancock here as Archie ponders on what might happen to

the true blue blood of a Bunker.

2
'.I’.C. conference

—

lie & Unemploy-
tebate. Il, Play
11.20-12.39. T.U.C.
University—Matbe-

. 7JO, News.
(great paintings).

iL Story o—Peter
- Counsel For foe
hi ”,

ii? rs’ World. 9.20,

nf the Week: The
lie?.

rpsichord Master
Rafael Puyana.

vs. 10.55, Line-up.

•ur

- LONDON
on el 23
1.45, T-U.C.

aster Racing at
3, 530.

imL 3.55, Tea

m Place, rpt". 4.55,
inda.

•ie. 5.50, News.

g—Today. 6.55, Crossroads.

7—“Kings of foe Sun” (19(55

* U filmi*: Yul Brynuer,
George Chakins.

Q—For the Love of Ada. 9-39,
9 This Week: Stolen Cars.

IQ—News. 10.30, Cinema.

11—The Day Before Yester-
1

1

day (series), rpt—Realities
of Fower.

in—What the. Papers Say.

12.15, Father D'Arqy (a

self portrait).

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A .TV iMidlands I

Colour Channels 43, SO, fil

0 Tfl a.m.-12.45. T.U.C. 1.45-
0m9V

3.15, Doncaster Racing
(2. 3 races). 3^5. Horn-
srope. 3.40, Women Today.
4.10. Family Affair. 4.40,

Enchanted House. 4.»5,

Skippy.

K 1U—Magpie. 5.50. News. 6,

Today. 6.35. Crossroads.

7. “A Life of Her Own
11950 A film** : Lana Turner,

Ray MiLland. 9-11, London.
II. AU Our Yesterdays-

11.30, The Communicators;
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

Qin a m.-12.45, T.U.C S-15,

Raring, as London. o-4a.

Yoga for Health. 4.10. Cal*

endar News. 4.15, Matinee*.

4.40,

Origami. 4.55. Bw»tl

Bov. 5.20. Magpie. 5.50.

News. 6, Calendar. 6.30,

F Troop".

7—Cartoons. 7.5, “ An Ameri-
7 cm Guerilla in the rhilip-

pines” (1950 U film.*: Tx-rone

Power. 9-10.30, London,
10.30, Yorksport. 11. Cinema.

11.30, Ballet for .All—Ballet

Comes to Britain. iz.

Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

03Q a-m.-12.43. T.U.G 2.15,
’ Racing, as London. 3.40,

T.U.C. 4.5, News; Peyton
riare*. 4.40, Origami. 4.50,

Woohindu. 5.15, Magpie,
a-il, News.

45—Newsday. 6-35, “Let George
Do Jr” 1 1911) I* film)*:

Georcc Fnrmby. 8.5, Theatre
of Suspense. 9-11, London.
11. What the Papers Say.
11.20-1 1.5&, Tension 'dramai*.

MTV General Service (Wales
* Westr
Colour Channels 41 & 01

0 30 a.m.-1 2.45, T.U.C. *.15-
u

3.45. Dnncasler Racing

12.

r4i. o. j.oO raresl, 4J9.
Horoscope. 4.14. Moment
of Truth*. 4.40. Tinkertain-
ment. 4.50. Adventures of
Young Gulliver. 5.17, Mag-
pie. 5.50, News.

C J—-Report West. 6.18, Re-
’ port Wales. 6-35, Cross-
roads. 7, ’The Glass Bot-

tom Boat” U film):
Doris Day. Hod Taylor. 9,

For the Love of Ada. M®,
This Week. 19. News. 10JO.
Survival. 11. Marcus Wclby
M.D. 12, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except—4.7 p.m.-L9, Report West.
6.18-6.35, Sport West

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Gen. Sendee cxrept

—

5Jlfl p.mL-550, Y GwyllL 6.1-

6.18, Y Dyddi

Westward TV
Cnloor Channels 25 & 41

10 noon-12.45. T.U.C. 2.15-3.45,
ie" Raring, a< l.ondon. 3.58.

Rrsional News: Origami.
4.10, Gus Honeyhnn. 4.20,

Survival—A Wealth of Wild-
fowl. 4.50, Joe 9U. 5-15,

Magpie.
e cn—News. 6, Westward
u.uu Diary*. 635, Crossroads.

7, “Ill-met by Moonlight*’
(1956 li film i*: Dirk Bog-
arde. 9-1(159. Loudon. 10.59,
Regional News; Seaway*.
11.55, Faith for L it e;

Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channel* 17 & GO

1 45 Inmi-Jhter R.ic-

ing 12. S.3IIL Z r.o

3JU, HoruM u|K.-. 3.4U, Wumen
Toduy. 4.1 9, I Innsep.nly.
4-23. Carliuiii '. 4-70, Ctiks-
( o.iilS- Cm, I.one Rjuger.
5J!0. Magpie.

5 50

—

Newj> Day by D.iy.

6.55. For the 1 are of
Ada. 7A, McQueen. 7.35,

The Saint. Theatre of
Stars. 9-11. London. 11, Re-
gional Nows. 11.10, The
Bold Ones. 12.5. Weather;
iL's AU Youits.

Channel Is. TV
7 15-3.45, Doncaster Racing. 4,

Oiigami. 4.10, PuIIin.
4“0, Survival. 4.50. Joe 90.
5.15, Magpie. 5.50, News. 6,

Regional News Si Weafocr.
C in—F.u ming News. 6.15.

* Spoils llounilup. 6.33.
Crossroads. 7. “ III Met by
Moonlight ” iJtUki U 111 ml

:

Dirk Bogarde. 9-11. l.ondon.
11.3. Seaway. 1 Lu, French
News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41, 59

Q 3fl
a.m.-] 2.45, T.U.C. 2.15,

Racing, as London. 3.40,
T.U.C 4.30. Regional News*.
4.35. MH-o-Toons. 4.50, Cap-
tain Scarlet. 5.15, M.ispie.
5^0, News. 6. About Anglia.

g 2fl
—Arena. 6.35, Crossroads.

7, Survival—Bird’s-eye
View of London. 7.30. “The
Fake “ 11934 U film!*:
Dennis 0’K* ,cfe. Culn-n Gray.
9-11, Lf»ndon. 11, The Aven-
gers. 11.55, At the End of
the Day.

• Not colour

OPERA AND BALLET
« MMINLt TOOAV

COLISHUM . S..dU-r « Write OPERA
lunmlit nt 7.30

MARRIAGE UF FIGARO
iMIl.irrnW jl 6.50
LOHENGRIN
Sal. al 7.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Tuca. next at T

CARMEN
Ww nril al 7.30

RIGOLETTO
BOX Olllrr lei.: 836 5161.

COVENT l.A II III.N HU1 \U OPERA
1 uni.ill I .,1 D

DIE WALKUKE
<luurU H'iiik. h. III--*1

.
Ca«lllv.

M< Inlwi* II iil.l. 1 l<ii-« li

.

r*‘Vi. 17 al o NIL«:i ICII.It. Srwl.
.1 3 (.irm 1111 vmmi.iii'NU. sun*
JV.ulalilr. Null li.-.Lmy lof
!>• I. A In Nut. oU . Mill. UMLI Ml.
I U.SI'U’r. IIUSI..NKAV AI.ILK.
«'.*4U lUbb.l

ItMlflNA INDIAN UMNCC CUM-
P\N%. Till I' Lice. H.L'.I. jS7
OU.,i. 8-||. >nl. 0 li.ui. Kl.il.
Nil. 4 |i.iu. TkuiJiIIv I'Ur.ilie. 4,1
4fiU6. Ig Si-W. |i.ai._ft_8_B.ul.

KU\AI IIJiTlVM. IIAt I.. S;r. ilil,
it'. 7..»u. Jtl.il. nji. I.iiNiuiN
I 111 \l. ISiLI.fl. ITn- u.’ik:

THE SLEETING BEAUTY
Sr|.i. |3 1.1 16 Mnuuisa. aiii-kwa.
IKnl l^iilule pftfi ili’llS, >ilit|arid-

;ui|i ial LI ,a
i5i

*AIH-IM-r> rn.LL» rurATIIE. V.lmr-
I•»> ,Ui . w >; lur". Illls ftliK
UNLV. I vq*.. 1..7U. %tal. Sjt. g.Jll

ITITLE ANGEJ-S
Qlllil ilaiiL.n (ruin S. Ivurea.

NUil.l If8 WKI.IS Tlir.-Vlllr.. ttusa-
U-ry Aie. iU.17 If.J.i J.vu-.. 'i.all

ENGLISH OPERA GROUP
K iri. I 7. ai. 24: Kluu Artiiuc. Sept.
IK. go. SB: rile 'lurn el- lbe StriV.
- 14 . S3. :-te: MilbmmMT Nteilll'e
Id ram. 3c in In 1."

CONCERTS
liiu: a. BIAUILL < OICrUKA I IC»«

irrr-a-ul lli-if »eamli- "fNiiil a*
Lkiri MtHlr. "24 -Vto •.Pnirinnrr
OIIC Ur.iir>ua luii<Iu>-IliI

lit SIDNI.V "1IIIIL.I1 jiiJ AMILI V
I. Mi HI.NI.'K, UiUa taniiir
Kr 11I1 •«. Nirbun lajlnr. Nwrl
liru-a.-. Siii.imi. Willi.nu LKlVirs.
.Iminik KiiMi-Jmrv. Ini linvonnu.
I'air 1. 1 a ]( ak,-.. Kuvland Juan
till.] H.I..II Ut.Vle III millA*
Miiiu i> iiusit nh;ui . r. VI -

HICIMV n il MMII.SItl Nll.lll
uinl 1umi\( \iLNM.sr; Niuirr.
hi- inai i (•n Wav luritiitii bv
Sl.ivi.-ll- nl Uirl-ra an.1 Mrrit.loiiu
IT inr i..,t. 1 unnrr 1m lure Ij.m rris.

Dim. in>i .ili.-r a.'iMirnii. Au irtral

IIII-.K.II U.-i-bCDil liV lllV hi.-*
Ui.iry fruia Fr-.liV.il Direclui.

__ IS .-ilnll. nn-iea. M.l 20^3/»iS3.
1IL1MIV WIKJII rurjMS. Knral

AIIm i t II ill. 7.3U. trniuurad Plnl-
harmnniL «»rrh. GniMlilj itnrJiilrH-
inikbv. Works hi ‘li-halkovsks.
IS«-i I If17..

THEATRES
ADI mil. 8.;(| Trill. I .mi. T.3II
- Man. Ilmr*. j( -i.O 6.H. ai 4.0
MIL MUblfVL Oh A LlttTlIMUl

snow BOAT
nllh dir iinoHirl.il Smi'i* nf

_ miltj IKMMlJcrilnN.
Aiiinuii. 6404
UN - IU7I-7S I t.iid.i,, x-.iiini:

lllntnir'i I life. .MAN" III aiODi:
. M.,n. 7 . 1>. ‘lur*. * IV i'll. 1 .30 . 'will.

SS in ft . . "S3 ': SlraUurtl iiiaiu- Avdii'i
a mium'M.mi.k MGirr-fi niir.iM
Sm<(. 16. 11. i:: u S l: M.KHII
(•rLl's KM illIJri irii-|il. L'n. '! I

.

Jil. .1. "2 in 4- llaruUl i'iuirr’L
Ol D Tl.vtrs iS-aX. 29 in .* 50).

AMBVKSADOKS. 01-5536 1171
LVM>. Tun. 2.45. Sail. 5 ft 8AUVniA CIIKIbl ll.'S

THE MOOSETHAP
lOlh BIII.Vl MTAKINl, _1 h.Ani

APOLI.O, 1437 2663.1 Lvrulnuv 8.0
hn. A- Sal. 5.30 ft 6.3<i

"JUNMtSl PL VV IN IUWN." U.T.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

by rtn-cn nichoijs.
CAM Bill DOt. TULA MIL. 836 6056

Lvnlliim 7.0. Sal. 1.0. 1.15
Fatih UrrMik infill WuadrlM

ian McKellen as
HAMLET

•"
'/lie Hi I l*vc hoi'll wailiiw to
f-f." Li.nlv M»ll. '* Crrlam Is
I Ini lu Ur lllPSH-'J." _FIll. I'UMA.

UlicilLsrut. Tel.-. 0243 26333
• lj-» new. Tnita> al 2.u. Srpi. fu

I la- 1 ia-il.1 al 7.0 CA1.SAK AMI
L 1.1 .OPA I IIA* r.HJiObl . a! 7,11.
S» »n. I I ll.4 prrl,.l al "2.11 ft 1.11

IILIIMON 18 VII'AKA.
• UMIhl ‘J.'.'I "JJC 2.15 6 b. 8.411
H. '2...II Rr.l Mliisr.. I tiarln. "limiwiU
(far "3uicile(i« Iliili.ird LtiU'wiriu
iu 6iu L.reai Sear. I rit-pi n (ri't.v’i

THERE'S A GOtlj IN MV SOUP

Unit ifion. i.in otslu. Afr-ooadb-
IMIIII.-Il. M-. -- Sals. 5.15 ft 0.3(1

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
hv r.iti.'.n i.rnv. Dir.: Plnirr.
- Hltlll.iXM FI AS"—r iNP. DP’ 1 1ll.

HI i.ii.n I
- fl (III Vl.ftn.;* _L.si.

mu in i j am:' "(Lifi* nius
HI- . .30. Writ. * Sal. vu

•.I r 1 \lr 4 Uill'ii sil'SH VI.." li. J".

11IE GREAT WALTZ
A MUClC VI. RDM VN* I

on lUri lilr uf fINl \NN Mll.AllSS.
Mlliiil i V IAI6S Vbli.." a . "Im.uh

IJL6 lll.s's. 8-54.1. “l.ih-. jl.du
Fi». .inti bat. >. 15 ft 8-30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town "

•res mm., it is." "me hu.
"• mjlf< -inn C-iii urru - si i m
I llil ‘llil'l.b 1% drill N ' a IPS
III.VMI l( III IK Cdl II N.v.'lim.
lilteL (IP 1 Illlk-S. 2 -.6 .il"pi
- I v.-nliw 8.15. Kao. ri.4'». S-d
klais . "I Iimi . 2. 4:. illulu.iJ muii,

I

nit i mu m i>r. nmu' »
William O.iU.lD- lliaur*>

THE JOCKEY Cf.CiB STAKES
••In rV. unrl t.l 4,ir.jr.,MN Im.liu.l,**
ru.ii_S.nl ._ IS ali.-i . ,4ir yrarv_nia,
i:-MIIIII K.” a >b 4601. I V. "411111- 45.

n

I r, .. Sal. 5 30. t-7.fi. Laal Wrrk
Paul IIJiu'iTi.iii "Vwj I .innv " S. Yum.

id IIILAminis fcexjr Liiwnll.

IMINT START WITHOUT MR
RVIIKICC. 2.76 4CUI. Rrilcn. nrica
P. r 1 1. (,- "i in— iirtl ai s. 1 iril multi
Ml. li. at 7. miM 8. S.H-. . .'i.(j. 8.50
BRIAN P.1X ALFRED MARKS
“ IMINT JTUST LIE TilERE.

SAY something:"
ClOI:i.. 4."i'i IVi-l-r 1 CralliftH 7.30

AT.AN BADF.L as KEAN
A I'nnkilr nv Jrao Paul sniln.

Hi L.rum* ^uuinlv. flcli.m vgaltej. Mi
iIai ai.\i(Ki:i - •I..O an.’.is7 tr«. a.o
rilal*. ttftl. —.5(1- Kjl. 5.U. 8.15
a 1 1 (- c.i nivNi jLitr.Mi Bitcrr

A Voyose Round My Father
d* iuii n mdu ritmi..

IIKK MAItarn "S. Kill buUb. 7.30
Wed. ft Sal. 5!. 511 tllrri'il »rj«*l

l".M(l(\ MVR1IN in

FIOOLER ON TBE ROOF
also '.Ian 1114 Sli-lM M.IT.I V . 51 U Year,
ril L'ifl' CLlXi'K SAT.. IlCIU8KR t.

i6a5ni5TI‘'a UK.lIRVNt 'J4"5 704(1
NvruiNVL \ui nil riirvi'iib

in r.-l.r t.rM.ii'4 ur»- iri.n

GOOD laADS AT HEART
Evriilnqi 7,7.0. Mai. SaJbMaV S.3fl.

llnu-r 21 -i: 2h|i-r.U|i. Iasi writ.
LAdllri TIII.V7K13 37 3 "i6Tt7

Iih.AN Pl.V.i:. W.K. I IIP. LASTHIM I UP 1 Hi; COIIMOKANIS.
U.iu.-MI. 55 p.m. Iir.nniii.iri for
Slwlrnu.

I.VHIC. 437 7.086. 8.0. Sal. 5.30
tf.3U. Mar. 31. il. 3.0 KnliH nl uneca

KOHL I II" MdKLI-A
Mare MU l.l li A Jan IIIU.MJ.-.N

Bow The OLher Half Loves
lln- N>-« Ci.iii.iIv li) M.n i A) i Linmm.
Utr odlbiH iri Kriiiirvrly siH-akiira."
Vl.ni. VI KY I UNNI . SlnndnrU.
NOWJN IIS SI CO.VD YI.AWI

MAl-'hAllu-Vt** JUiri.’lw.. 8.15
SL.Iri. b. 1 5 ft 8.15. ClOKIfL COI.K
IN BIST l OMKlIY UP "Nil UAH

Lftrn iiim Sliinilaril Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by ClirialanHnr llainplr.n. Ibii nlav
i»T I hr jr.tr, Pla>1 ft IMuym._Aur.irif,

MlfltMAII). -48 7(i5b ilr»i K1X ZH3S
• laiLl Wrr(. 8.15. M.il. 111. Sal 3

Mil :ilAn. UI.LH 5|{ AV K In
TIIK OLD BOYS liy Willi.iiii li. vor,
_i ruw iCih wiii.j (mil l i o. _
NI.W THLVIltla 8.36 7,878

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
•ivm. 7. .311. Mai. Ilinr ft sal ai 3.
Until SrtH . 14: VVCCK. A mil
.I. Lr.-l.im— it .il hr lln- uli .i ii lr-

I..IVU,"" Srpt. 16 lr> "'3 l(t<l r.s hi'
I Ui: I. Aril L. N..II l4.ua In "i'i M.tv.
01.11 VIC. 9*?« 7616. llin n.-.L ..my
•IV4. 7...U. IHur ft Sal C.I 5 Thr.tir,.
K.iial \iirl: In llil um.i.'.il Tllr. i.AS'r
SWI.tiT IIAVS UP ISAAC. Sr'M. 16
lu !55_ tbc_Brlqian National Ilu-ati ...

PALACE. _ 47.7 61534 .
’’

I I (It
l V.-. S Frl. ft Sjt. 5.3ii ft 8.3(1

DANNY LA RUE
Al TUF P Al A< fc

w.ih RoV nuiili.

FAI lAOIHM. 4 37 ", 377. I xr- h
Niulrii. al 6.15 ft- 8.45. M..i.n-r
S. I.I'.lie "MU. To Sr, Smli In,,.-*
"I i .111MY iVlol’KR CIIVI Itl'.VN
ANI * II AUHIS HH-.MIlMUV
ll's a I’TS (Mill hIh'iw ft bi.n il. S.M.

Ib-i.ftar II Inr .3 MrrLs
nil" ( in f itiriiMin simw.

nor. 21 ClNDl III.LI. A. Htmk nttw.

PlloFNIX.. . S56 8611.’ Ivan. 8 11

Ffi . . Sal. 5 15 (
nr.p- 1 4(>r.> A K.3II

416 Yi MI MUS|| HU- MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALKS

RACirST. RAWIKrSl". 3UIKI l.< Kill
IUAHIFI1 ft" Conn.llliMOIIliro
SiillW IN M»NlH>N._ S. fiuirri,

plf (Mill I.V. 437 ~«VI6. Ivm,
", 45. Mai- Vrir.K. Mali. “ Jil. |l<|>v
PAHIIIT MMIti riKI'l l> 7 A( "K

VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
I.v I(.4h"(I (bill tvilh MMCk I III.NAM
PKINCC Ol" 1V4I.I5. S3II 8681
1 4111*411 lui-ulav in*xi. 7.1). IDinrii nf
I-.RIC JlfctMV

S7KIS _ .
POWAItllS

BIO BAD rifOllSi:.
Ml srjl, IMHtkahlr. 5D|i In £ 1 -«>5

IIUI.LN S. 754 1166. I vr'iifnvi 8.0
Thun, ft Sul. (i.O ft 55 .43 ..“ W’AlIRkN Ml It'll)J .1

Is fi.-niiiraiu ininiy.' 1 N.u.w.

JUMP!
oimmiotMa sm ht&i

KmtiiH. I. .541. Sat. 5.11 A li.U
Stals III- Uuni.il puntwr nl ir.Klirrs

and Mririntlr teall-l>i n a.

SKYVERS
1(07 Al. llHHir "...II I 1 4.7 Llil W'rrli
l.vcni.iqri S.U. Salurilat 3.0 ft 8.3(1
luilih UK II ARUSHA Jill tirNNI-l I"

IU IOII.N OS'1'.imNI.'h Nil* PUV
WEST OF SUKX

IIU1ALM. 4116 itniM . Mini.. Tors..
TlHin. ft Sn. al 8 0. W.-.l. ft Sal.

ai 6.15 ft aJ p.m. Adim* only
Oil* CALCUTTA!

* "AM 4/1 Nl i A AMUSINO." D. F.X.
Till-. Nllmn IS STUNNING. D. I .

idrr a i4i r.AkiNci.t niaVLi i ii ul st
MIOV. 856 Bsus! li'.o. "sail. 5 *~S
W. \!.30. 3rd 1 ,-ir. Jcrntti IIawlM iirn-1 PAri lull in W. D. Hnmi'i

Cl *-nl istl-iTrr C.imraly Sotin,
THE SECRETARY BIRD,

SIIAKrkNBUItV r&36 65*k,i
- HAIR "

Mnn.'i htir 8. I ll ft Sal 5.3(1 ft 8.40
*/ Mari III Ui-rail. Irii.iSl.lilC." rroolr.
rrw i|ia Hi iMI, rii.-niaiilr Fli In Ho.
JfT HAimN'S. 8.3b 1 44ft. 8.U. Saf.
it A K-30. Mai WT*a "5.4:i irril iwlrrsi
M A It IL'S GUI! I NIT JDilN tRASI.K

sijcctii
Now In S.-.-.Ji»d 1 brilllna Yntr." Hm i.m- irtiri.*’ rim. Ncwu.

HU
17m)

News. Weather:
fast SoeriAl <6 &
s\ 7, Tony Black-

'S: &o0. News). 9.
'alker '9.30, News).
<i Young (10.30 &
•'St.

I Club: Rosko
c L30. Ne«-S f. 3 l

JOx <250, NewsL 5,
Ty Wosan <.3.30, 4,
V.

New: Dave Cash
-i>- 6, Sound: of

the 70?: Pete Drummond
i 6.30. News). 7-231, as

Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500ml

e on 8.m., News, Weather:
9'0V Breakfast /jecia! (6.

(J50—VTdF, 7, 7.30. 8. News.
5.“1, R*cina buUetini. Sftn.

Pause ror ThouchL 9.

Mun-ay (JO.

News; 10-15. Showpiece >.,11.

Nows: Ston'. U.U, W«-
coners' Walk. rpt. ll-**( As

You Were.

-Vpiv«; Costa il.

- w e ,..e; 1.15. Showpiece;

1.50. SpprL* DP;ki. 2. News.

Womans Hour.

Follow ,
tbs 5*v

i,

k12;

iz-i

Charlie Chester (5 & 5m0,
News; 5.15, Showpiece*.

(J—Nrwi; Album Time l6.*0,
° Nrw«i. 6.4A, Sports Deck.

7. Npws: Bis Band Sound. 8.

\r«c; Sports Desk: Donald
Jiinrlen—Be Mv Guest. 8JJJ*
The Oraanist Enlcrtains. 9.

Ei rc Bobinsnn. 10. News:
Late Ni^ht Extra *11.

L
N<"<5*-

12, News. 12.5, Nisht Ride

If* Nrws’l. 2-2.2. News.

RADIO 3 (461.

7 a.m.. News. Weather: Morn-

ins Concert, rends JS* '?
News). 9. Non-: Thi» Work

9

Composer—Pritjrn *.«*.

London Studio Players.

10.20. Piano Renta*.

11—Edinburch Festival—'ToD'i-
11 Mr music of h'-e centuries:

Early Music Conrort ni-M-

12. Music & Communication:
Konstantin Bazarov). L
News: Fur Iwander Con-
ducts. reeds—Haydn & Sme-
tana iSj.

1 45—Moxn rt's “The Magic
Flule " i^*. conducted

by Georg Solti: German
r**rds ' 2-55-3-7. Talk: Briaa
Trnwelli. 4^0, Pied riper.

4.40.

Brnadwnod Fnrtppiano
FmcitaL 5.20. Chamber Music
tS).

5 —Youth 0'xbcstras of the
WnrJd: First Orcfa &

Choir of the Royal Scottish

Academy nf Music i Si.

6 sn. Ctudv nn 3—The Arabs
i YHF—Open i.'ni' er;iivi; 7.

A Lanzuasse in Your Erief-

ca-e.

7
—Prorn—Tchaikovsky &
Beilifw: Gennadi Rorh-

destvonskv conducts Lea^n-
prad Philharmonic Orch (SI
>8.10-8^0. 1'o.im on the
Wn\e—talk on Buchner's
“tfojueck": Prof. Idris

Parry i.

jn—The Lament: A. L.
* Llojd di^iTusries music A
texts. IflJO. Mozart &
Brahms: Gyorgv Pauk (vio-

lin), Peter FrankI (piano)
l S). 11^0-11.35, News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHP.

RADIO 4 (330. 206m)

C 95 a.m.. News: Farming To-
u ' 9

day. 6.45, Prayer for
foe Day. 650, Regional
News: Weather. 5, Today:
News. 7.40, Todays Papers.

7.45, Tbnnsrlit for the
Day. 7.50, Regional News;
Woa I her. 8, News; Today.

8.40.

Today’s Papers. 8.45.
“Anne of Green Gables”
(serial).

Q—News. 9i. IF you think
You’ve cot Problems . . .1

9.45. Operatic Heroines,
readings A reeds. 10.15,
Service. 10.30, All Kinds of
Music. 11.30, Tales from
Tolstoy. 12, You St Yours

—

Your Health St Welfare.
12.25, The Men from the
Ministry. LL55, Weather.

t—World at One. I.M. The
Archers, rpt. 1.45. Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race,
a, “Top Man” (play). rpL

3 45—A Chnire of Paperbacks,
rpl. LR. Story Time—

—

“ Moonfieri " (serial). 5. PR
(news maiMxinel. 5J4, Re-
gional News; Weather.

0—News. 6.T5, Brothers ia
Law, rpt 6.45, The Arrhers.
7. News Desk. 7JO, Docs
the Team Think?, rpt

R—Bandits (Myth & Reality)
Panrho Villa. 8.45. A Green
* Pleasant Land: Rani
DiiM. 9.30. New Worlds
9.59, Weather.

]fl—World Tonight. 10.45,
Life with the TUC:

Genrge Wnndrock. 11. Rnnk
at Bedtime. 11.15, Weather.
News. 11JH-11.36. Market
Trends. 11.45-11^8, Coastal
forecast.

SILAW lllllAVIlK. ' ASS 1394
• I iilli air-i iMi.Ulbinrd

NATIIVNII, VIIUIH 'I H t A I'Rt
ID.INIIY IV PAII1 II

III Willmni Shakia-prorr. _Fnr 2 vfi-fks. |»i},. T-U. Mala. Tin*.
Tli A J"'ri ”.iu. UnJiT all: 25u-5llB.

STIIAIVD U36 U660. 8.0 llhur. 3.0
-KnliiciHl nilml. S*,D. 5.45 ft B.oO
Mi'tiDrl l.'r.ioUird Lliuta lhonon
lony Vali-iillne ft fcvrlyn La vr in

No Sex, Please—*We’re British
HYSII.KICALLY FUNNY. S. liimte.

Sl’KA-IKOnn-DrON-AVON. RotbI
Slink n>|H*.irr Theatre. Srate a»aif-
alair m-u Irw wrrla: MUCH ADO
ABOUT Mmilvr. Fvr: SrtX. 16.
M.il : fif-m. is. DUCUbfiS OF
MM.FI IW: S*|I|. IT. 16.
TIUOM OF AIHFAS Evr: Si-BI.
-4. Mai Si-|*|. i'i. PhUv ht*i*L-
inte uh bi- jiiaiHinl. Vlrllr Dr
lilmilc Kill I Mine fi/Avuu 107 891

VAKIHVDIF 8.'*6‘ *)A|IK. Fv . K.O
K1.H. m-.. L‘.4S. Sal. 5 ft H.U
'I* nr.i f rSTF» f( tuny UKillllN
Lana MUIIKIS Irirnir .ALI.NANUt.il

MVIJ i iir/l" I OUII l-M-IIICH
in MUM". (IVI.lt MIlH M AltKII.AM.
"All lUNM IS Tills "IIIAI ir
Ill'll rs.-" I'll nr li. ^Wililly lnunv.'_Sk

vii’i dim (i'll irr. :s.-,4 1 3 1

7

Nmhllv ui f.. 15 ft K. 45
CIUO IHii* sim-iarnLii rr.nl*n-ilna ot

tiii. ci.-rii k \mii wilin'
riiuvsiuri. snow

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
W ill 1 1 II M l.. i].',l} b(i >i^>77C5

llil MINIM >N llllaATKI. oi-
AIIUI I IMI lll'VMIIM

M»i>.. Tims. I liniH. a Frl. al R.Sfl
Wr.l 6.1-1. 8.( r

*. rial. T.'O 10.0
Ijuilriii'i I'liiiln.ivrU'il Sim Ciunnlv

PYJAMA TOPS
IV\ NIIIIAM'L. 8.I& AMUR. Mim. In
Tn. al 7.4 5. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mali.
"I«nr. nl 9.4."".. (.niclN KI-IMIIiAvr
< I rill AN MAIIlltN in "* IlniiaUI
Alillar'i Ten hn>- plnr. " A. limn.

ARKLARD St 1IE1.0ISE
•A VIVID MINI1.STRFT«Tlllun
• NeFRM N( Wlrarnnh.
vni'liin VII" lln (MO Vb-l. 9-JH 7616
llil .nil. Imi ft Sni 6 ft 9.13
IFIIlifININ. 1 uriptalrs will) Il*irk.
New" liirl. ('nriirmny. All KPnln 50n

1 M.k Ol IMF. 1 OWN. 01-754 5051
Lullv Birs-ntKlIlliuirit. From 8.1

5

III|||||*| ft I lam-inn. Al 9.SO lleTno
TONICIII -*c I'llK NHfHT A II DO.

l.OVKI jACTF WATKINS

CWEMAS
set 1 filial i r-4>ury Avr. 836 8SCIVILLAIN ill. t p.m. S B.m. 8

p.iu. i:**ukablB. Lola >b*iw Frl. ft
- Mai. II HD.
ABC 9 bliaflesliin * Ate. Jin6 HU 61

Al.i'.s ill- KL'rii MIX J'lll i LK I Hi
tS._5._a_n.m._KUile._ |a«l_7

_
duu.

ALAIII.UV (INK. lai.K'Jtl. (Jarne'a
I.IS IMFAKIri Dll I'.AIlAlJIb i Al.
Siinixiini | .-.'ll 4.A5. if.V.

AL'AIM-Ml IWII. 437' fil "(9. Dulil
35H.I S.I.L I llivier in IIFNIIV V
|(||. SI*. -wing 1.1(1 3..7S o.D.7 8.40.

ACrilH'MI TIIICLL 457 8819 Akira
Kui.^atva si VI.N SAMUKA I iXI.
I.nlliiu M il line. 5.&U.

ASTOIIIA. L'li.iriiMi Cries Kiuh (581)
*. •*»:! l.l II" * * Il I Al IIA I'I LH (Al.

I. Pep MIPS 8.6U. 8.U. Bhble
CAUIU rOl.l. Oxl. Or. 580 Ii44

Amir nubln-.tejn m Uatchenl*a<"li'e
LUVR l»F I.IIK IUI. A mlrnrlr
Willi in*i -k- mill Hu- ItuiHI Ballet
tlMICrilA V Alt I A I II INS (LU.

1 .1:0. 3.4U. 5.55. 8.15.
4 -Alt,i.TON. UalT ., i J I . I II L AHUM-

INAdl.L’ IUI 1*1111(1 s i\i. I'ruH.
’

I -III. o.B. 3.SO. S.U5.
LASIIVU L'INiillAMA. 1437 u«|7)

JINli IB .NOllRAI ill). Uallv al
tt.uO. a.u. Sals, ai "J.u0. 5.3(1.
8.30. Sun . 4.3U. a. II. IbHikmbl-.

UlwL'tlftA. Leic. bu. 93u utMliij
Dl.AlTI IN VKNlCL IAAl Lrt.
I»4il> |Z 45 d.lU. 6.55. ». 5,1U.."U. Sunilaa In.m 3. III.si hi, IF. Alt i A i. lily 1 ;. | 5. -j.4 5.
-*-l3a .Shu 1 1 1 Mil ’-.i j

«AAi. i 4J|.

u?!,V i,
,2

.r
r,°" 4 iS * 7 . 1).

r« Jv .J.-.' ...
Su.hlay 11*101 Z.S5.MAKIND 11 «\l. Dam I ..",(1.

a.Zo. .•-in. 1.3 6.1) I II ->a.suuilav lr*Hn a.Zb.
L'LAKKIC". Unk. r Si. -> :i356. Final

CDIfftON. 4yy 5157. tmiri air^ond.
Mallr.-j |)F..MIh-l LOVt ,XI

**uiv 1.40 . 4.O . b.an. 8.40.
DOMINION Tollrntiam C*"«jrt |(d.

I58ll 9569.) "ON A CLLAK UASADD LAN StE FHHFVeR '•"•*-
Sep, prims 2.30. 7.45. sua 4 ft

Iftli" hil. 4 .7 ll!*4. Dnvid
Wii" «* AN'S UAULUIH.ll 'All
nl J.*»5 ft 1.75, I ale Sal. 11.50,
Seals IXbiLollle.

rKH-i.sTi.il till. Tin.At HE. »ii3n
-UNDAA . IILiiuDA M 'N-

D.AA IV. Dlcaila iu* u 4.n. IMrr
•"«?(• Mmitov Hi ...I, uni. Z.Sl).
5 15. 8.0. sini. 3.50. fi.'JS* 8.5.
I-mc ««ii»w Sar . 11,15.

OOEON. Hnymnrket 930 2758/2771
IHE MUSIC LOVFJI8 iX>. nicharK
Olambarliiln Glenda leckson. Sen.
rrnp# Bkbta. 2.0. MS. 8.25,
Sim. 4.50. 8. Lair •OowSaill .45

ODEON. Ld*«l(r So. 1930 61111
VANISHING rolffT lAAi. Coal,
prons. 3.0. 5.40. 6.0. 8.30.

ODEON. Marble Arch. 1733 2011)
IHL L.AUV IN IHE CAR iAAI.
Srn. oraas. 7.45. 8.0. Bkblf.

ODEON. fil Martin'* Lana. (856
0691.1 Milos Forman'* Brilliant
Corned i J ASING OFF <X). Screen-
Imp- earn d-n ai 2.u. 4.15. 6.50.
8.50. * Frl. ft *41. ll.lSi.
Weeknajs oruis 2.O. .> 4(1. S.55.
8^LSJU-S!i!? nrrgx 5.40, 5.33. 8. 15-

PAII AMOUNT. Lower Repent &i.
839 6494. All McUraw. Ryan
O'Nell. LOVE STORY (AM.
Trees. 2.10. 4.20. 6-30. 6.40.
Laic fhovr Fn ft Sal 11.50 p.m.
Suns. 4.20 b.7,0. 8. 40.

PAHiy-PI'l.lM/sN. SUi K«n. 373
5838. P«n I scoftno in KJNli LEAR
«_As_ Imh) 3 .10. 5.45. 8.2(1.

PLAZA. Lower Renent St. 950 3944
FKILNDfi iXI. Proas. 2-45. 4.4il
6 45. 6 .53. L-ilr »lnrw Sat. 11.30,

PRINCE LHARLLb. LeiC. So. 437
8181. MnoilT Allen'* H181AA5
* A A i. SlO. orm. Z.50. 6.13. 9.8.
Ui- sh Frl . ft ftn. 1 1 .45. Bhble.

Ill \1 .TO. 437 5488. lhe Rolbnjj
Slimes. GIMME SHELTER Hi.
Pimp. 12.50. 2.30. 4.50. b.od.
U.3fi. Lalt show Fri ft Sar 1 1 .20.

Iirrz. la-ic. S*i. CIidI EiiIwidV
K I'I.LA ’5 H f ROES i AL Pmq*. 2.11,
5.0. 8.0. Lale rni'SHl 11. 15 p.m.

fill'IHM ONfc. OUord Cir, 457 3500
Sieve Mlpucen. LE MANS iU).

__ I’i ***l- . 1,35 3.45, ri.fl. 8.2.A.

W MINI II lIF.NUE/.VOUfi. Laid. Ro.
4.-.*l 11711. TI1E DEVILS iM.unilMl PklirOKM ANC.IS.
»k*l»s 1.50. 3.50. ft. 10. 8.40.
I ale -liii* I'rf. ft Pal. 11 p.nt.
Sun-. 3 >0 5 50 8 20. NO ONE
WILL llfc ADM1TIED AFTER
7IIF FILM STARTS. Normal
lirirei. J1-1Q orate hrinknbte.

WAI(NFji~WL4>T END, UHc. Sn. 439
0791. fillMMFn OF ’42 iXI. Prgi.
2.0. 4.10. ft. 20. 8.40.

ART GALLERIES

AC.NEW GALLERY. 43. 016 Bond
SI- W.7. 629 6176. EXHIBITION
OF OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
UNDER Cl.DOR. Unrll lOlh Sam.
Mon. -I’ m. 9. 30-5 50.

Altr INTO ART: WurkJ nf an as
a *anr.-e ol in-pirHiinn. Presented

.hi lhe Bnrllnulnn Mng*uuie af
Solheby’i. 54'35. New Bond
Siren, London. IV. 1. Mnndav-
Frldav 10-S. Adml^iod ?5p.

CHElifiA ARTS SOCIETY. 25th
Annual Erhihltion Chenll Gftllertn
(neii Town Hall) Klnsi Road..
I.'hrtern. Sent. 4-18. IR 6. ID -8
p.m. ilally except Sun«. Adm IDp.

DRIAN 4S (ftJ*CRIES 5-7. Porchawar
Pta* r. W.2. MURIEL .TIINIPFR.
ItlRA H AN A. palnilnpa.

K APi.AN ViALI Elt>. 6. Duka Street
SI .Innu— fi.W.t. FRENCH IM.
PRESSIDNI^r and PO«T lAl-
l'll I SS ION 1ST pnlnlinq*. Mnn.-prl-
lUjj .

I.Lt l.Vlti; GALLERY. Mill'd Exhlbf-
1 imi *11 mill em print ry Rrilf.h . nrl

J rvncll iMlnilnii' on view rad
uf Sealember. Dally 1 Ei-5 Sate.
10-1 . 3D. Itrnlnn Srreei. W. I

.

l,r.lCCRTCR GALLERIES. 22. Cork
Slr*'Pl. W.l. SUMMER EXHIBI-
TION. Itelnlingi. Pripte. Sculpture,
10-5.30. Ban. 10-1.

LUM LEY“CAZALET. 24. Davies St..;
W.l. 01-499 5058. Elchins.
Ilihonrnoh-. and illk-MTeans by
sbunn pnnimaker*.

Mai l. AH1 "GALLERIES. The Mall.
S.W.l. Roclnv of WlldMIc Amite
ft Sncicty ot Graphic Artrsts.
Annual Frm. Adm. CUd. Plus
Rem-nt PHlnilnp* by Vicky Coi.
A. Ini. Irie. All until 18Ui Srol.’
Hi-r.^ Sals. 10-1-

M Altl RflltOlirill FINE ART. 59..
Oil I ImiD. 1 SI.. W.l. MASTERS
Ol "I HI. 201h CENTURY. Dally
li). 5.5(1 . Sals. 10-12.30. UnUl
NTH. 50. i Now nr,mh« a l ft.

Alboniurlo SI. closed Seplamher
(r .illrra^lriili.)

MAItl-BOltnllGH GRAPHICS LTD..!
17/18. 01*1 R-.nd Si. W.l. PFR.
MirU.NI" I Ml I HIT ION OF ORIG-
IN M. GRAPH ICS ANT) MULTI.
PJLFS- Ply ltl.ri.30. Sat 10-1? 50

OMCi.i.' o Ai.i r.inns. now yciecuon*
o( UUh .mil 20ili-contury oainliD^s
al real* -lie prb-n. 32. Bury Street,
S.W.l

EXHfBfTIOKS
cnniRTIE’fi. 8. Kina St.. St Jamei’ri

S.W.l. Eahlblllon of lha Rartiej
Collonlun of wurka by Vasarely.
Hrrbln and other*. 9.30-5 until
Srpi . 1

7

ex wrkendi,
HAVE" f-UN al lhe DO IT VOUR5LLPEXH llil ITON. Otymiria* XnmlOn.

Opto ID a.m. -9 p.m.

___ ENTERTAINMENTS

sun. ft Mnn. «i a.30 n.m. Bo*
Office. 90. New Hand SI.. W.l.
lei.: 01-4{>9 9357.

CIRCUS

i Tornott. 7.45. 5,-. ; 5 '5
all perfarmdiiiM

1303 laofti or pay st trian.
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SIMMONS & HAWKER
FOR STEEL PIPE FLANGES 01-890 3631 263155

###••••
bIK I ds. CHRISTENINGS and iN
MLMURlAM 73D mir line. M.A KKI-AU Eh,
L'fcAlHS and ACWVOWLtU^UtMlS £t
Dwt line i m minium j iincoi.wt mi>i imiuiniuui j
7UKIHCOM1NI.. M AllRIAGfcJ}. WLU-

rage. Li nor mmUlMj5.iL.. on Court I a:i«.
AiiMr.iun£enirnla authenticated by dm Panic
ami prriiMneni address at the n-fiter. mas

""iHL DAILY
}
tLECjRAIJMj

lu3 Flr>*i birueL London. b.C.4. or
ucepi lor court Page announcements,
teiepbanm ib» lelcphune aubwiibcra oni>i

°
01-050 EODU.

Annoutninrnb can he rttriw by reb*-
- — —

• 6.45 P.m.phone brtwMB 9 «.m. and -

Monday fu Friday, on SaUinuy bcHtwo
9 a.m. aiul 12_noon and Sunday Mw«n
10 a.m. ii<4 j n.m-

BIRTHS
AK15.—On Stsi. 5 «< Nev«cwtlr noon

Tyn<- la Ftmxv race Ku>acrcj and Philip

Abis. a daughter. ' _ ...
BANKS.—On bent. 6- B*Or

Su.imans' Frivata Clinic. Bail Codis-
benj. Germany- lo KOseaiaihh *nec

..EiMibhi.ni and Dr Nelson L- Banks,
b doii-ibf'T iRibccua Aluianiira).

GIHU. — On Sent. o. at Dmvai to
nice Uunaldi and Edward rmn.

b U.iU‘ihiPi i V iftuna), sister lur Julia.

NiojIj and Ki.-saiind.

PLALnMitH-—un seal. b. to M-vav
i n>je H and Iuh.s BlackMuw. a

"^KL'tHANAN.hMirH. — On 7.

197 1 .u Lynphoy. Mnrvem. tn Sheena
and K.I..IA iscchanan-omith. me •in' o'

d
bCiHII.UU.U lHbWb. — On sW.

g |37 1 'a Am.lc\ and 1'hujp Bi *>hicl-

M.vn hlws. a daughter iLuCv Lmniul.

CHrt i.iic-Kn.—un Aug. all in /.-iiioia.

in slsin >nre C.ari.ci and e-Lis
LN4H» n.-. 4 dau:lUI'.l •Corvliii'-'I. pias-
KTiii’t Imi ijdrafi- _ _

CL\DE.—Un **DI. 7. at feUMiM.
Mar.-h Lane. Upluw. to Son inee

1 Uuniasi and liu CLYDE, a Uaughtar
IZoe RjUtarlnB'-

COOK. — On Sept. 3. at Avomade
H.auiUI. E\e.»taain. to Anh (urt HrtMiti.

nil* ul 11 iLsin Conk., a second son
'Kn.h-.rd Aubrey >. „U'AHLV-—1>. Srpt. 6. ID J.JSLT bi.j

BtiUN U Anev. i wins iJusLln Alexander
-ll-l Annabel .tcillat.

DICKINSON.—On Sent. V. ISil. di

Barralt MjlvrniO Home. Northampton,
to J Li os wee Hits'iiiffsi and Colin
LIIl'S inson. d ilau'inler itophie Lnui*ei.

B »i-.rr lur Aflihuny and Cbaridlte.
C.AKOUM.—On hapl. o. niwtw-

Odk> Vl.irei nit) Hispilal. to FaTriLia
and Uhlsn Cardom. a dauabter ijuannr
Utl-lldl.

l.tlHiE. — On Sepl. 5. Bt Wriion-
sup'.r-Maie lirneral Huspuai. 10 S»ll\
l nee Allard' dud ijipL. I.OLIX UEDOE.
H.C.I.. a dduehler liu/Jnna k.itei. sister

Lot AnidRila.
H.AMCS.—On lnesdav. ytpi. J. m

b' MuUli.s HnsPHal. Bath. ID &ALLS
and Lt v

v

io Hauls, a second -on tjohn
Alek-iuil-ri. Dtuilier to bimun.

UL.KGL.Hr.—Oil t-Ci't. 1. 19 71. «t
Umv.. i,.i\ ColKM'.- HijuiuI to Ruth <nee
P-aicei ami Jim Hekmlht. a daunlikr
i E!i..i0:Mi Jnli-i.
HICKMAN.—On hept. 1

.

«t Hirnuna-
ham AlaK mils U'Asnnal. (n Oillux anil

13r Mi.. hall Hickv\n. a daunn'rr iclaire
Emiit C'ji ulliiei sirler lur Andros and
\ ic 1 .si ia

HtUt.—in In.-I.iod. 14 AMI and
Mi'.h .l Hmil, a nilh son i rinuunyi.

INOCS>.—on pcpi. T. a' Bo.-con
Mrni.ri.nl Hu.PH.ll. IO dAi.Tfltt> inee
Cli<u mini &. chuis ion . eji INOLis- a «a,

J A IVOII5M.—On Sept. 7. at HllcOin
to Uiina i u 1

. l 0.il<.'l and idHNNY
J iiii.ii.

-

m. a .un i.MdiHim inbni. a
brijih.i I .*r Hi t> ua .ilia Paul.

LIUGL'KI.—uu Sep: . 7. at CJailer-
briu'ji H..si>n.il. Chrshirc. to Clause
1 nr>. s.|,..|>tl |i md Ronald Ledb>h\. a
0eu.iiii..-r 1 •tlii.iin Victunal. sirier lor
CeiUiu.i. tn. ahctlt.
LUCRE I I.—Iln bi-b(. H. At buck-

re-i.lun H.s.niUdl. Kjiwinoip.j. 10 Ejiici
ipee Udinryi and Fat LoChErrr. a
djii-ui'cr.
M NKK.K.—I.ip Si-pt. 4. to hi:9A\ mcr

buiiuni nia Nigel U. M.iks. a .laualiUT
tbarali lanei.
M IULfc.lI. un Sept. H. 01 M Klshird'r

l-hislusitr. Io Ulhorsh insc Mev.it.il anil
Ian Miller. .1 ..iu iSimi u bU-wtrll.
MOKUAN.—On bcpi. is. at Konisee.

K
A.VNEGRET im-c H'.-rliulO and 1‘lier

•,'RC IN a sin 1 Si im m Jutianuei a
braibir lur Fiers.

MOKCEt.—I.m S.-Pt. 6. 41 SI Hclmr
Hmoltal. to Csnthi* ime lUchi nnd
Fmjl MuBLCt. a dauahler iCuraint-j.
tm-icr lor Deborah.

PINNELL .—011 bepu 7. al May.l.-v
HoopiKH. CrijyUnn. Tij RoalmaRI .nr*
Lu'.jni ami Lsimih Finnell. a dauqhiyr
lFi—i.. Minijr.li.
RAJNE.—Cm Sent. 7. at the Avenue

Clm.i. St .l-ihn's Wood. In Iackie and
Pe 1 R Hsi'C. ddu.ihlt-r.
HANSON.—On Sept. R. tfs Lusaka.

SamTila. to Janette iner Ni,beti and
Michael Hanson . a daughter.

Hbbs.—On Sept. H. to susan mee
Pott 1 and Uarric Rees, a non 1 David
Benjamin .
' HfC.HES.—On Sent. 6. In CBlIinroia.

t
o Je-NWCB inee Gandertoni wile at
(ill Richer, r daughter lAlfson Kail.
HOC.—On S 7971. at Tidworth

to M sRr.ARfDTA m<e Werienbakerl and
Ds.10 Roe. a dnunhier <Aun Ellrabeih
Etmti.
SPRLNCETT On Sepl. 1, at HnnUy

U-npH.it. AlH-rdeenshlre. In r.ivtVKEm
inee Bevam and Mark Springe rr. a son
Simon .la-nnl.

rLJKNLK.—On Sept. 7. 1971.
Carulipl dice Perry 1 and Hdgb lut
j son lUommlc PeppiOI.

to
UBPEB.

WAITE.—On Sept. 1 . 1971. tn
Dlhdvn Puriluu. 10 FIPNA and SlMOK
Tevi'le tv anr . a con 1 Edward Tamplah
a bn. tlier lor luaUo-

VVJGLCS1VOKTU. — On Sept. S. to
HU. 1 nee McPharsuni and RogerW in le-nwiirth. n daughter (Sarah), sister
tor Jodiiua.

MARRIAGES
. BARFF—C4KDUA41.—On Sept. 4.
1971. at Oare Parish Church. John
Robert Banff to Deborah Mabgabet
GABDH4M.

BRICE—KEJWIE.—On Sept. 4. at
SI James Church. Chrlstlctno. Chester.
Michaud (Villiav Paul- elder bop of
Mr and Mrs D. Rrice. Ot Sydney. Aus-
tralia. Io Linda Mary- daughter ol Mr
nnd Mr* I. A. Rekkie. o[ Rowtan
Lane. Cheater.

BROOKS BRANFORD.—On Sept. 6.
1971. at St M»rv'> Church. Lonqstodc.
Hxnipshiro. Timothy William, son or
Mr nnd Mr* W. R01 Brooks, of
Chun hdown. OlrtuGWtemhlre. to
Ft* elope, younger djiiuhlw or Mr and
Mrs Htfien Hranfobd. oT Scarborounh.
V orkshire.

BURNELL—DintANTI.—On Scot. 4.

1971. it Hcnlxy-on-Thnmcs. Rjchajd
Kl'RNFI.L lo DEHMHAH DBA LAND.
HDiWnOU—AVTON.—On Sept. 1.

nl 51 Mary's Church. Nnrlon. William
«..FOhF«tA. Ann irf Mr end Mm K. D.
HLiwoon. ni WrlLuiu. bouLh Africa.
Si >u b llz.1 dl m. rt.iunhler or the lata
Mrtinr W. w. Anton and Mm V. M-
Avliin. 01 Lorton, 1 ccsnida.

MOOKL—BEVEKION.—On Sepl. 4.

Jl 51 PriHl'y Laincdral. Loudon. Michael.
vnungi-r mn ol Ihc laic Mr M.ABCEL
niih.re and ot Mrs lyonilani. id Susan.
rldrJtl daughter ol Mr and .Mrs K. .1. H
KeMlHU'N. ul Hrenlwond.

TIObWELL—WILSON Sept. S.

lull, .it Adel Parish Church. Leeds.
.ItlUK W 'I IbNVtSLL. fit Adel, to lUUA
M Wilson, at Guernvry, C.I.

TUHN’EU—JOHNSON.—On Sept. 4.

1971. al Si Prtcr'a Church. Great
Hdsclcv. ALAN ChableS. -on of Col
and Mm E. C. Tubneh. of Clavrrdnn
Wjrwicks. lt> Ro<emnby Ann. daughter
•n Mr and Mrs G. J. H- Johnson, ol

Great Haseley. Onlord.
V AHKQVY—VAItKUnr. On Sepl. S.

1971. Cblix \axrdiv. of C7. Boikston
Gardens. London. S.YV.5. lo Mary
V a uroiv ot Molebrldge Farm. Arbor-
held. Berks.

GOLDEN WEDDING
ItENDbLI. HCICkADAY.-—On Sept.

a 1921. al St Peler's Church. Noss
M«n. Plymouth. Wt. Sltipwi. Willln.ni
Henry Readell R.N.. lo FLORENCE
Mihf.l Hu>-kAD.ty. PreaedI address; Flat
2. Riverh.snk. Gonnp-on-Th«inr*.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
BOX FORD WHITCHEH. — On

Se-nl. 9. 191 1. at HnmiPdoad. London.
Waltcr A. J. .Bdafoud lo Alice
• Popov* tt hitcher. Present address:
Ffn-L lev fj.urt. Bexhlll-4n-Sca-

F.I.LARD OODDAUD.—On SeP r - 9.
1911. at Holy Tnnitv Church, dap-
ham Common. GeohGE Pebgin al
F.I.LAIIO III C'ONSTAXCE .ALICE GOOD ARP.
Still .it 319. Green Lane. S.W.16 3LU.

MII.U?—BICKFORD.—On Sept- 9.
1911. SlKNEY HrjIBLLRT MILLS In
Jennie Ethf.l Bickford. Now residing
hi E-Y-tbnunv-.

VIPIER—VfNEV.—On Sent. 9. 1911.
al Keibdi Rise Tahernacle. .Ioseph
I.uils YiNF.R io Eleanor C abulia e
VlKEY.

IN MEMORIAM
' THEIR NAME LIVETH FOB hVFRMORE '

THOMSON.—On Seat. a. al Pemburv

K
ospltal. I" Jawct ' nee H Mmwood i and
oger Thomson, a d.tnnbier iSophle

Clare i. a sisfer lor Louise.

„ TRIMBLE.—OP Seol-
Bshamos. lo Margaret rnde
Damp W. Thimble, a sonW lUiami.

S. In Freeport,
'ride LeabAi and

iRphert

BARNES.—In dear m<*morv «r
Heather, who aave her Idc in the raid
in C'l’nale. Sussex, on the nlaht of Seal.
9 194(1. aa»d Cll years. Remember
RI with i-ivr .*•

SCORE.—In Dienrnis memnrv ot
Richard. Ueul.. I.A.. who died In
Burma .Sepl. 9. 1943.—Mother .and
Ltiana-
THOMP50N. Dinald Delayo. Sal.

R.A.F.V.R.. aacd 20. R. Rinaldi. Sul.
A. ManniHG. L..A.C.—To tlicir honoui—d
memory on (ins the 28th anmvcrsarv of
the Dying accid-nl co.-lmp the lives ul
all threr. Buried Gwclo, S. Rhodes ta.

DEATHS
BALDWIN On Sept. 8. 1971.

suddenly. Douglas Hfjbept. nr Ch.
Cnflrnc Road. Ringwood. Hants. »»ed
62 years, nelovert hisbHnd of Mona.
Cremation 4 p.m. inmirtw fFntlay.
Sept. lOi. at Bournemouth Crematorium.
No ntwvcrs. please.

BALLARD.—On Sept. 7. suddenly
Saiala Marion, anrd 19 wars, hrlnve-l
younger daughter of Mrs Noba Ball aid.
dear shier (>f Menyn and Christine.
TAAitien Cnttagr, Lamberhurst.

RAKRER.—On Sepl. 7. 1971. after
.hor; illness, nl uie Royal Vlcrorm

al. BeHn-nltal. Bo-combe. LtnYARo Barber.
M.D.. D.P.M. Funeral strictly private.
No Bowers, please, hut donations tn the

i
eaouc of Frlrnda. 9t Anne's Hospital.
jnf'Til CIIBn. Poole.
RARI.ee:—On Sent. 7. 1971. In Ham-

mersmith Hospital. Rosemary, nard 53.
-r.tmd daiiahler of rhe laic Mr and Mra
Wiurain Baklcs. of Dublin.

BARTON. On Sept. H, 1971.. Jp 48.
Letty. widow or

Cnpt. C. G. Baibk. M_C..
Holland Park
Capt- C. G. .

i’f Carol Shepherd
and mother

Service Gaidars
Grren Crematorium, tomorrow i Friday i

nl 1.30 p-m. Flowers IP J- H. Kenyon
Ltd.. 12. KrnHinglon Church Srrrrt. W.B.

iConttnoed oa Column Seven)

No. 14,228 ACROSS
IBeds and meals oddly inte-

grated (9)

STbe same herb that the
doctor prescribed? (6)

10 Venomous creature engaged
for advertising supplement!
(4-5)

11 Coin inscription that simply
isn't true (6)

12 Strength of mind possessed
by the testator? t4-5)

13 Shakespearian heroine left

with first-class return (6)

17 Wooden frontage of a shanty
(3)

19 Swooping down to lend a
hand in the arena (7i

20 Anonymous
_

male making a
rnmp-harlr in nnrio vflripfvfcome-back in nude variety!

21 Drop of salt water (3)
23 Open recommendation (6)

27 Thinking of the establish-
ment (9)

28 Connection made at a railway
junction? (4-2)

29 A plot on an agitated old fool
(9)

30 By no means plain or un-
usually neat (6)

31 Put down a pipe lined with
iron (9)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

DOWN
2 Slow-witted Greek character
taken in by inhuman' boss (6)

3 Straggling fen covering
ancient clasp (6)

4 A scoundrel not worth bid-

ding for (3, 3)

5 Let's look first for some small
openings (7)

6 A spot of trouble? (4, 5)

7 Every day it gives a different

impression (4, 5)

8 Capital estates that are natur-

ally outstanding (9)

14 Induced to make progress
ear Preston (9)

15 Built-up areas of urban de-

velopment (4, 5)

16 Pluto reckons they encourage
early settlements (9)

17 Get on an nnsanctified stage
(5)

18 A turner at heart (3)

32 Prolonged shellfire from gun-
ners out of their element! (7)

24 More like the snow I threw
out? (6)

35 Mature beings left in a flurry

oF dust (6)

26 Make use of a film strip (6)

"S'

ACROSS
7 Rescuing
8 Meal-tame

prayers
10 Lit

31 A relative
12 Concept
13 Funnv
17 To utter

words
18 Use an

axe
S3 Bread-

maker
23 Sooner
21 Let loose
25 LLs'om

DOWN
1 A pa i n-

reliever
3 Took ven-

gea nee for
SJoin to-

gether
4 Freozied
5 Did
G Islands
9 Coun-

selled
14 Emitted
fiery

particles

15 Plea- IS Around
surable 20 A fish

shivers 21 Red
36 Put on Indian

.

speed warrior

SOLUTION NO. 14,227

Yesterday's QtHrfc FnlnUon
ACROSS: l Commons, J

Cents. 8 Ruses, 3 Armhole.
10 Encased. 13 Overt 12

Ballot. 14 Censer. 17 Alert,

19 Holster. 28 Tripoli, 23

Posts, 24 Draft, 25 Sprayed.
DOWN: 1 Curse. 2 & 16

Musical chain*. 3 Oasis, 4

Shandy, 5 Compose, 6

Noose. t Shelter, I-

Elasted, 13 Outpost, 15 Sat-

isfy, 16 See 2. IS Enca. 26

teper, 21 Ka*ecL

m Sundays, try your inm
Telegraph prize crossword.

Printed and Publiih-d THE °A
\v',rhv "^rovc.^^^chMUr^'SO 4B3.

153. n~t Street.
iJ
iji«loo^ECap^4 11' rt- p”- “if,re.

FEW TUC VOICES

FOR BRITAIN

IN EUROPE
By fl. B. BOYNE, PqHUcoI Correspondent, in Blackpool

TF one were to judge solely by yesterday’s

*“ debate at the TUC the idea of entering

the Common Market has practically no

friends among Britain’s trade unionists. In

two hours only two speakers, Roy Grantham,

of the Clerical Workers, and Sir Frederick

Hayday, of the General and Municipal, spoke

in favour of Britain’s joining.

Another, Mr L. A. Mills, of the Bank Employees,

seemed to accept British membership as pretty much a

foregone conclusion. But he masked his enthusiasm by

concentrating on the need to advance the common
interests of member

SEWELL
Continued from Page 1

the best sighting we have had

—

it shatters the theory that he
is being shielded by a woman
friend, and establishes that he
is living rough and probably
travelling in one stolen car aFter
another."

While the hunt For the Jaguar
driver was going on. a lorry
driver told police that he saw
a bearded man, wearing a trilby
hat, jump over a wall near
Ross-on-Wye.

Shortly afterwards the grey
Mini-van was reported stolen
From the home, . near Ross-on-
Wye. of Miss Sylvia Wells, 23.

The van had not been traced
late last night.

Moorland! search

Murder Squad detectives hunt-
ing for Sewell returned to the
Lake District yesterday to con-
tinue the search for a gun
believed to have been bidden
in moorland.
They were accompanied by a

blonde woman who has already
assisted them in their inquiries.
Police equipped with metal
detectors searched areas along
the Keadal-Tebay road.

countries’ trade unions if

it happened.

Every other speaker was
fervently anti-MarkeL Mr
Jack Jones, Transport*
Workers’ leader, even man-
aged to couple the Market
with that other bete noire, the
Industrial Relations Act
He suspected the Market’s

main purpose was to weaken the
unions before entry so that
British bosses could have the
upper hand in the competitive
economy of the new Europe.

Humdrum debate

again

on talks’ plea

by Faulkner

MK
_

The debate had been opened
with a perfunctory “ lead in " to

the debate from Mr Vic Feather,
lacking lustre by his standards,
and it seldom rose above the
humdrum level.

Sir Frederick Hayday was
heard with the respect which
befits one of the Labour move-
ment's most experienced inter-

nationalists. There was no pro-
test even when be dismissed as
"nonsense” some of the anti-
Market professions of the party
cha/cman, Mr Ian Mikardo, in

bis fraternal greetings

But he quite failed to move
the committed anti-Marketeers
with his ringing declaration that
" my trade union colleagues in

the Six. all without exception,
are waiting to welcome us into
the Common Market.
The effect of Mr Jones's suc-

cessful advocacy of all-out op-
position is that the General
Council is now committed to
launch a campaign for a General
Election ‘‘before any derision
on entry is taken by Parlia-
ment.”
As the Commons are to vote

on Oct. 23, Mr Feather and his
colleagues will have to move
fast and are Liable to look
slightly ridiculous in the process.

One’s main impression after
listening to the first of the so-

called "great debates" on the
Market at the conferences was
that the public are going to be
bored stiff unless Labour and
the Tories at Brighton can find
something new to say.

Conference report and picture—P7

Continued from PI By ROLAND GRIBBEN

18 firms refuse pledge
socially essential services. The
final £5 million grant on the
London and -South East services
was due to disappear this year.

Sir John Partridge, confedera-
president, described thetion president, described

response from the private sector
as " massively favourable

"

when he gave details about the
extent af the backing in London.
He made it clear that industry
was now looking for a similar
response from unions on the
wages front.

The 18 non-signatories include
Distillers, the big spirits group,
CourtauJds. the major textile
fibre producers and the Fat-
stock Marketing Corporation,
along with several important
engineering companies inciading
Reyrolle-Parsons, the machine
tool-makers Alfred Herbert and
Staveley Industries, and Davy-
Ashmore, the process plant
group.

The absence of De La Rue,
the banknote and formica
group, from the list poses some
embarrassment since it is

chaired by Sir Arthur Norman,
immediate past-president of the
CBL

Distillers refused to comment
on the reasons for not signing.
Lord Kearton. chairman oF
Courtaulds. pointed out that this

group still had to recover con-
siderable cost increases.

Another seven top CBT mem-
bers are still considering
whether to fall in line, and a
further 630 smaller companies
have volunteered undertakings.
The Confederation ultimately

believes that about 180 com-
panies. or 90 per cent, of those
approached, will sign the under-
taking. The impact of the ini-

tiative should start to be reflec-

ted in the cost of living towards
the end of the year.

Sir John yesterday disputed
estimates that the effect would
only knock 0-5 per cent, off the
rise in living costs. He refused
to identify the non-signatories,
but said that_ the number of
companies going through an
extremely difficult period had
“special reason?” for not sign-
ing, although thev would try
to comply with the spirit of
the restraint.
The confederation Feels the

number of signatories under-
states the trup measure oF sup-
port. since major companies are
using their strength to keep
down the prices of their sup-
pliers.

Major stores Cmups, indudinc
Mark® and Spencer, and Fond

manufacturers outside CRI
membership are lending their

support, but not their signatures.

Food groups arp already sound-

ing warnings about, increases

because oF higher raw material

and commodity prices in the

pipeline. "Escape clauses in

the undertaking allow increases

above the five per cent, ceiling

For comoanies faced with cost

increases outside their control.

The confederation is setting

up a monitoring unit to police

the undertaking, which wll be

reviewed in March and extends

until Julv 51.

Some major companies have
excluded subsidiaries from the
undertaking.

AH the big brewery croups,
Bass Charrington, Allied, Whit-
bread, Watney Mann, Scottish
and Newcastle and Courage are
among the signatories along
with:
Oil: Shell. British Petroleum. Esso.
Burmab.

Motor: British Leyland. Ford,
Vauxhall, Chrysler.

Food: British Sugar Corporation.
Cadbury Schweppes, Rowutree
Mackintosh.

MUk: Express Dairy, Unigate.
Bread: Ranks Hovis McDouaaH
Spitiers.

Tobacco: Imperial Tobacco. Galla-
ner Carreras.

Entertainment: EMT, Decca.
One notable omission is

General Electric, the biggest
non-member company of the
CBI along with Associated
British Foods, the Fine Fare
supermarket group. GEC has
interests ranging from heavy
engineering equipment to
domestic products.

Price cuts of 35 per ernt.

—

up to £59—on a wide range of
Rollei cameras were announced
yesterday as a result of switch-
ing production from West Ger-
many to Singapore. Kossrt Car-
pels said they were cutting 2flp

a sq. yd- off the price of their
Sunrise range.

Bv DAVID HARRIS.
Political Staff, in Belfast

FAULKNER, the

Ulster Prime Minister,

last night made a “pause

and think a^ain appeal

to the Stormont Opposition

MPs who are boycotting

Mr Maudlin g's peace con-

ference on Northern

Ireland.

Earlier, the four Nationalist

MPs derided to Join the six

Social Democratic and Labour
party Members

_
in having

nothin? to do with the new
London initiative aimed af giv-

ing the Roman Catholic
minority a bigeer role in the
affairs of the provinces.

Mr Faulkner made it dear
that he believed the talks could
be held even in the absenre oF
most Opposition M Ps. He hoped
that even iF the MPs did not
change their minds, others From
the minority would come For-

ward “ to speak for that great
number” who wanted to live

permanently at peace in Ulster.

The Social Democrats came
under strong criticism from a

number oF sources during the
dav for its quirk derision to

reject Mr Maudlings offer.

Sabotage accusation

A leading Catholic. Mr Oliven
Napier, who is vice-chairman of

the Alliance party, accused the
M Ps of “ steering straight to-

wards civil war” by attempting
to sabotage the talks.

In an open letier to the MPs.
he said: “I deplore your atti-

tude. We are. on the verge of

the most appallme bloodshed
and vet you are not prepared
to get around a table and
discuss issues which are not
onlv politically vital hut nn
which many lives may depend.”

One Opposition Parliamen-
tarian who is readv to play a

part in the consultations is

Vivian Simpson- the only M P
at Stormont from the Northern
Ireland Labour partv.

He attacked the Soria!

Democrats for being “ irrespon-

sible-” He commnnted: “If the
talks dn Tint get off thp ground
they are pla'in? with th*> lives

of men. women and children.”

By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Page 1

self-government theory but

instituting direct rule in

practice.

Another controversial feature

of the proposed commission is

that the Stormont representa-

tives should be partly drawn
From an enlarged Senate de-

signed to include * members
capable of speaking for a wider
range of interests and views

”

than those represented in the

present elected chamber.

This will look like an attempt
to bring in parlies or individuals

otherwise than through the

ballot box.

Pending the appointment of
the commission. Mr Wilson
wants Mr Heath to nominate a

Cabinet-ranking “Minister for
Northern Ireland Affairs."
stationed in Northern Ireland
but reporting direct to the
British Cabinet and Parliament.

Though intended mainly as a
means of liaison with Stormont
this proposal also smacks of

I tutelage and surveillance.

Mr Wilson disclosed his pro-
posals in a speech at Welwyn
Garden City. He had apparently
ventilated them at an earlier

meeting oF the Labour Shadow
Cabinet in his room at the
Common? from which the
demand for the recall of Parlia-
ment “ forthwith for a two-day
debate went out.

“ Listen to others ”

Mr Faulkner said that he
betipved a wide range of
nninion throughout the coramu-
nitv would wish to see their

plerted representatives coming
to the conference table with an
open-minded determination to
listen tn the views of others.

“It is mv hnpe that those
who have. m«hed into a «nap
lodgment will pause and think
again and that even if tber feel

the nereecitv nF remaining in

entrenched nnsitinns. there will

he found others readr and will-

ing to sneak for the great
number of people whn do nnt
want to issue ultimata tn thefr

neighbours hut find mean? of

living permanently at peace
with them.”

CALLAGHAN
WARNING ON
SIX TERMS

IF Britain entered the Common
Market, a

_
future Labour

Government intended to re-

negotiate those terms found
objectionable and harmful to the
interests of Britain, Mr
Callaghan. Shadow Home Secre-
tary', said in Bradford last night.
Mr Callaghan, explaining why

the party's national executive
committee thought the terms
negotiated too stiff, said that Mr
He'atb should be under no delu-
sion that the issue would be
closed forever at the end of the
October Commons debate, even
if he managed to secure a tem-
porary’ majority for a day.

“ Bath he and the Community
should be aware that the issue
will remain an open one until

a General Election has decided
it.”

LADY FLEMING MOVE
M. Gabriel Peronnet. a

French Deputy, yesterday tabled
a question asking what the
French Government intended to

do to help free Lady Fleming.
•She was arrested in Athens last

week for allegedly plotting the
escape oF a man rnnvicted of
attempting to assassinate Mr
Fa pa dopoulns. the Greek Prime
Minister.—A P.

Desirable

residence 10
f x 16\

Suit hungry,

elderly Indians

£150 to build.
R. Marcarenhas writes from Andhra, India

H Monti fif the old people do not hnre a proper house to lire in.

They stop in thntched huts and during the rainy season find it

really difficult In bear the cold. The tenter leaks through the

roofing and you can imagine their plight•

The east of a small house with ntihestos roofing ip £l$0.
m

He goes on to say he can raise £50 and has a further £20

of his own savings.

His letter is typical of our daily mail.

Please help us send back good news to the selfless people

who have dedicated their lives to the needy and the old.

ftis the very least we can do — Help now 1

Help the Aged,

Room DTI,

P.0. Box ZAP, London W.L

Please tear this out and attach your cheque noirl

Equality of treatment
Among other points in the

Wilson plan are these:

The Parliamentary Commission
would have the duty to
examine all proposed Stor-
mont legislation, including
Ministerial and statutory
orders affecting the provisions
of the Downing Street agree-
ments of August, 1969. These
laid down that “every citizen
ot Northern Ireland is entitled
to the same equality oF treat-
ment and freedom from dis-
crimination as obtains in the
rest oF the United Kingdom,
irrespective of political views
or religion."

The commission would produce
an annual report on the
detailed operation oF the
Northern Ireland Special
Powers Act. which provides
for internment.

The continuance of this Act
would require an annual
affirmative vote by the West-
minster Parliament, failing
which it would lapse.

The commission would submit
an annual report on Northern
Ireland finances, taxation and
expenditure, with particular
reference to industrial de-
velopment aid.

All financial subventions for
Northern Ireland should be the
subject of specific annual esti-

mates and votes of the West-
minster Parliament

Future elections For Stormont
should be on the basis of pro-
portional representation with
multi-member constituencies.

An “all-Ireland council” repre-
senting the Dail and Stormoat
would be established by law
to act as a consultative body
debating all matters of com-
mon interest to North and
South.

DEATHS (Continued)

Assertion of authority

Mr Wilson said his proposals
had been prepared before last
weekend but he bad Felt it wrong
to put them forward in advance
of the Heath—Lynch talks.

“ But it would be wrong now
to wait further. Tonight I put
forward these proposals as a
constructive attempt to restore
the balance in Northern Ireland
by bringing a new and necessary
dimension into this dangerous
situation."

This was “ the assertion of the
ultimate authority of the British
Parliament at Westminster in all
matters required to give confi-
dence to all the people in
Northern Ireland.

“Mr Heath has the duty
either to accept thpm nr to state
in Parliament his reasons and
his alternative.”

Mr Wilson marie it clear that
he wants his plan to be con-
sidered in the consultations pro-
posed by Mr Mauriling, Home
Secretary, along with possible
alternatives.

Maodling talks agreed
Mr Maudlinc was able to

announce a Few hours beFore the
Wilson speech that the Northern
Ireland Labour party have
agreed to come to London for
talks with him next week.

The Northern Ireland TUC
and the Alliance party ha\e also
derided to take part in similar
talks.

The Shadow Cabinet's demand
For the recall of Parliament was
at once telephoned to Mr
Francis Pym. Government Chief
Whip, bv hf«s opposite number,
Mr Bob Mcllish.

It will be discussed at a

Cabinet nr Ministerial meeting
today before the Prime Minister
leaves for engagements in Scot-
land.

It is not impossible that the
Government will deride that the
Non hern Ireland problem merits
a recall of Parliament this
month. IF surh a derision is

reached it will he because the
question of recall is being kept
under rnnstant review. not
merely because Mr Wilson's
initial request has now been re-

inforced by the Shadow Cabinet.

Tory Press attacked

Mr Wilson began hi« speech
at WcJwvn with an attack on
“ Tory newspaper proprietor?
who had steadFastK supported
the Government's high handed
gagging of Parljanienl.

“ Who do these people think
they are? " he asked. “ Who
elected them?

“They have the right lo see
that their reactionary opinions
get full expression in the papers
thev own. Members of Parlia-
ment equally have the right,
indeed the duty, to slate their
views about the basis on which
the Northern Ireland tragedy
should be ended.”

Mr Wilson said the position
of i he Army in Northern Ireland
had been undermined by an
arbitrary internment policy
“deliberately, splcctisely and
provocati* aimed at one sec-
tion of opinion. There b strong
evidence to suggest a heavv poli-
tical bias on the selection of
those to be interned."

DAI CS.—On Suirt. 7. 1971. iudiienly

m Ireland. Phiku* IVo-uah*
„,

bl
]
u

t;
cd

husband ur lamni ami laiiier, o« Jonn.
HcI'-d ana KoMmary. funeral anauu'S-
iniob la.ur. ABEUKOS-—On Sept- ? .

liiii.E H. Uvli daughter ot late

hahdkd and Etuik &eh*£»& kqd sialir

Of Edvard and CeaBri->. Cremaliua
privat*. Family Sowers only. Donations

U del red to Cofli’-T Ke&garota tuna
ihrou'ifa National Westminster Bank.
Portsvi uud Brandi, boothdlUDlOO.

DUIKI .—On aept. S. at neckcnUdm
Hospital- CVir'jTHY Mlhiel. Ol BromJcy.
Kern. Uelnved wile ot Join George
Beejiv and mother of John. Aon dad
Diana.

, ,BETTS.—On Sept. B. 1 971. peare*
fully at bis home. 17, Keymer Crescent.
Gorlng-by-£efl. HX-SRY edwabd. aged
76 y»dn.. beloved husband or LDy and
a dear lather and Grandfethar. tale of
Lloyd's Register of Shipping. Service at
Worthing Crematorium, rlndoo. oa Tues-
day. bent, 14. at 11.15 a.m. No flowers
by rt-que£t.
booih.—

O

a Sent. 7. peaceially at
home. KATUfliAi Jake (Kaly) aped 9.
beloved daughter ot Hamid and Muriel,
of 24. Kurthwuad Falls. VYoodleoiord.
near Leeds. Dona dure* in lieu ot flowers,
if desired, io National Society (or
Mentally Hdndicapprd Children's Research
Fund
BOIVELL.—Og Pept- 7. at home. Lynn.

Si Nicholas Road. LfrUestooa. Kent.
John Herbert, dear husband of Kilty
and father of John and Margaret. Crema-
ting 3 p.m tomorrow. Sept. 10. al
Charin'i. Nn Uovti-r*. by his request.
GROADHUKST. On Sept. 6 In

hopi'al. al Sheffield, oner a long Ilians,
borne with great courage. Lillian
Bladen BnosPHiiBST. beloved wife o(
Charles and drarest mother of Olga and
Slelld. Cr email un al Doncaster toenurrow
(Fridav. Scpi. 10i. at 9.30 a.m.
CADE V.—On Sept. 2 1971. In hos-

pital. Lilivk. wlta ol Jack Ladev. ol
Morden. Surrey. Cremation at North
Last Surrey Crematorium. Morden. to-
morrow 'Friday. Sept. lOi at 11-30 a.m.
No callers at bou.se. please. .Ail inquiries
ana floiYsrs to R.A.C.S.. 91. LunUon
Road. Morden, 643 3598.
CAN iv.—On Sepl. 6. suddenly, s*

Woodsrovrr St Edeyrns Road. Cvneoed.
Cardiff. A listen Robeht CaNK. beloved
husband of Marjorie and father of the
lale Christopher. Resting at Roalh Court
Funeral Hirpie. Newport Road. Cardin,
until the service ac All Saints Church.
Cynrned. (omorniw 'Friday. Sept. TO' at
3 p.m.. afterwards at XJanrdcyni Church-
yard. Flower? mey be sent lo James
Summon, a Son Lid.. Roalh Court.
Newport Rond Cardin.

CHA.VDLJKR On Sepl. 8. 1971. In
Crnviley Hospital. near Frodsham.
Li.i'n Blfaxtley Chaa~dleb. aged 89
years, or 2. Sandrock Road, Wallasey,
the beloved mother ol Dr Lawrence
Chandler and the late Cordon .Alfred
Chandler and wonderluJ grandmother of
Jessica. Gordon. Keith and Faith.

LONGMAN- — Qg c
peac«Htui:y and
al his Surrey nSI** &iffi— .— -— . btra>n
Sord year. Fom-jj

.

MARRIOTT^-On •

18. Bmu:k Dttcl «£*,- S'

pool 25 Jack StLJggMtoL
worth. 5liao:dJhS?«J7. L
£thcl and lovmn fuLifv _
and Von, 5srvic»”^Jk ot / L
Thornton CrenmlortunL ^tomorrow (Friday

j n u }*[
flowers only, please,

** ** i C ^
MASON.—Oa Sept. ,*
I. Makcu Hl-jJ, "i-iifluJU.

£den Place, KlrLhy aSS’
sistar-ln-Lair aunt ood
tic* « Klrfcby Stephen^
9* tt-m. tomorrow u *
10). Cut floivera onis in i

u
Harris, Win ton. Klrfcby s^/ $

Funeral service^ on Wednesday, Sr£|^. 15.
Manor Road Methodist Church.

WallaAey. at 1 1 a.m.. followed by Inter-
ment al Rake Lane Cemetery at
11.3D a.m. Family Bowers only, taut

donations If desired for work of 5udan
United Mission in Nigeria. Further
Inodincs to John W. Griffith, funeral
directors. Millbonfc Funeral Home. Mill
Lanr. W.iir.isny.
CHAPMAN.—On Sent. 5 1971.

George ANYHOW, of Clmmoni*. 93. 5t
Mildred'S Rued. Westgatc-on-Sea, Kent.
Solicitor. Senior Partner or Messrs
Wrwall * Inch. 2. Hawlev Streel. Mar-

beloved husband of Valerie andgate.

Funeral service at St John's Churc
Marnnir. inniorrow 'Friday. Sept. 10< at

1.30 p.m.. followed by cremation
• privriei. Request for floral sprays only
to Gore Rrns. L»d.. Margate.
CHAPMAN. On Sepl. 4. 19.1. at

Si Anlbonv's Ho*plMI. Cheaiti- John.
beloved husband or Mary, loving father
•if Alev and daughter-in-law Llw>. and
much beloved grandfather of Surah and
Philip. Cremation al South London
Crematorium. Morden. tomomrw ifridny.

Sent 1

0

i nl j.3Q n.m. _
COLLINS-COX.—On Sept. 7. 1971.

Emily Collins -Cot of Lantdowne court.
Purlcv. vaed SO years. Funeral ervice
a l Purley Congregational Church nn
Tneodnv. Sept. 14. at 11 a.m- Flowers
If desired may be «nt to Thomas
Ehhut» & Sons. 89. High Street,

Cr
CROSS.—On Tuesday. Sent. 7. 1971,

in hospital. Ruth. k>v,ng w!f« of

Jimmv. of Great Barn Farm. Gaytt-n
Thorpe. Klng’o Linn. Nortolk. aged 36
years. Funeral arrangements private. No
flower?, please.
DANIEL.—On Sept. 8. 1971. peace-

fully. ui bospttal. Mae is vxet Jane, aged
78 years, wife of the late Gordon
Spenceh Dajjeejl. much loved mother of
Kenneth and lan. Cremation at Croydon
CretMlnrium on Monday. Sept. 15. «t
11.30 a. in. Flowers and laqulnos to
Thomas Ebbntt & Sons. 89. High Street.
CroydvD.

DYETT.—On S-nt. 6. in a Cheltenham
nur-ang hums. Ellanob Rose, formerly
of Windsor and Eastbourne, daughter of

the late Captain W. N. Diett.
EAGLES On Sept. 8. 1971. at Twy-

ford Abbey Nursing Home. Thomas
rosste. ot 3„‘. Abbey Road. En field.

Middlesex. Requiem May? at the Church
of Our Lady and St George London
Road. Enfield, on Monday. Sept. 15. at
> 30 a.m. R. l.P. No flowers, please.
CARP C'lt Tuesday. Sept. 7. at the
irfdtwcv Hospital. Frances Jean cnee
nyi. wife of Lance and roomer of

Mlddlwcv
Konyi. w... -

.
Hnlcn. Funeral service St Peter * Church.
Inhtham. nn Mnnday. Sept. IS. at 8
p.m.. followed by private cremation at
Tunbridge Wells.

ELLIS.—On Sept. S. at hi« home. 29.
Church Rond Wickham Bishops. Ewev.

J
fter n long Illness. John William
iLorce Ellis, dearly Invod husband of

Alma and father of Patrick. Derry and
Bisb.:iw

10J
Roy. Funeral servtco al Wickham
Church tomorrow (Friday. Sept,
al 3.50 p.m.
FEATHEKSTONE On SCP«. 7. 1071.

al home. Pope House Farm. St Michael'*.
Tenterdcn. Kent. Eduard 11 bight.
Funeral 2 p.m.. Monday. Sept. 13. St
Michael's Church. Zenterdcn. followed by
private cremation. Flower* w T. W.
Fuggle A Sod. 30. Ashford Road.
Tenterden. Kent.

FOS5EY.—On Sepl. 7. 197t. peace
nt.cl.Jfl'. r—....I AriHI.fully, at 5t Augustine's Convent. Addle-

Mone. Muriel Many Fossey, aunt of
Bart and Veronica. R.I.F.
FRIEDBERGER.—On Sept. 7. 1971.

Brigadier J. C. iDnrki FareoBEBGEnR.
n.S.O.. D.t... tile Royal Home Artlltery.
dearly loved lalher or Rosemary and
John, father-in-law of Joanna and grand-
lather of Rosanna and Lucinda. No
letiery. pleave. Pncafc cremation, fla'ails
ot " mrninml service will ba" announced
sharrly.

GARDNER. On Sep*. 3. 1971. Mat
Gardner, peacefully at his home. Will
be dearly ml-scd by bla wife and chfldren.

GROOM.—On Sepl. 5. suddenly and
peacefully. at 34. Jervis Avenue.
Rustinuion. Sus-ey. HORACE GROOM (late
of LelcRstert. hiwhand of Dwrlv. Funeral
arrangement* la'cr.

RACKING.—On Sept. 7. 1971.
MtmiCL Annie, nf Sun worth. Norfolk.
In hnr Jt9ih v^ar. wife of the lata-

Bubtot Hacwika. n| Formby. Flowers
and inquiries lo Lloyd Durham, funeral
director. Holt 3115.
HAULER.—On Srpt. 7. In hospital.

PERCy FBBPIU'K-K. of 4. Clare Road.
Whit 'table, lined 70 yeao.. dear husband
nf riora. bervice .,v All Sainis Church.
IMiit.laMr. toni.irri/iv

, Fridas. Sepl. 10>
11.30 a.m followed by cremation at
Jlarhain. Flower* tn John Kemp, funeral
director. 32. Harbour Street. Whflstable.
HARVEY.—On Srpt. 7. 1971. In

no-ni>.if. near IVofcfnq. JonS SiDTOY
Ciiiaics- a-ied 9.1 years, formerly af
Low.-- We nf 11'inhl.
HEATH. t.ln Beyl. 6. at his home.

Cri-mar Cnifniii-. Tadwonh. atier an 111-
ne.rs home with great natiencc and
rouragr. Ne»ilie. very dear husband of
fleiiy rnre Hai'hi and father of Simon,
mnrh Invad eldest hmOier nf Edmund,
loan Garret,. Puprri. rsirt'da anil
S'cohm. Swrw 11.30 a.m. tnmotrow
Fnd-as. Snpt. TO» af Randalls Park

Cri-niiRonnni. Leetherhcad. Surrey. Fanny
nmn-r- onlv.
HIU.EARV. On Sept. 3. 1971. as

n rr>nli ol a car accident. IONA, aged
10 war-. inum«l daughter of SHILXA
and Hi uiihh Hilllui.

HOI r.—On Monday. Stpl . 6- pcare-
r.i’ly. l i mi'N \rovT\niTE THri«a-=. aged
60 I)»i*ii«iI husband nf Hilda Adrlalda
l..ii. > l rther nf Roger and Valerie
F»nrraf at St Peter's Church. Frimles.
Icwnnrri.M iFrn!.,> . Sepl. ffli at 1 .30
I'.ni. Fl.iwers lo E. Finch & Sons Ltd..
Abler*111 *1.

Hull IRI).—On S.-pi. fi. .ir 2. Colman-
Cb«p. lailentiam Comer. Lienm, Thom .ab.
aged K... Seri ire at Greni Northern
Cemetery. Snuihnaie. nn Tuesday.
Ssin. 14. a> I I a.m. Hunrisi may ba
sen! tn Inii'leirs Tp-om.
HOBCiRWE.—On bept. 6. !>t Orp-

ingb’n Hi-diIjJ. i cba Constaxce. of
IQ.j. IforLwond A\ai. Orpiupton. Cre-
mation al R'-rkenham Cremaioriurn to-
nu.r*i"»\ 'Friday. Sepl. lOi. 1 p.m. In-
quiries t.-i. n-d'ii 3115 icvrningsi.
KNAPP. — On Sepl. 7. suddenly.

Fasts r AllYTMX. .'7-il 51. nf Sea Spin-
n"l Ibis V ,rw Ttoad. Northam. Nurln
IJi-vun. lhe rii arls loved husband of
Fricla i Fee, Jnd fa’her of nur beloved
da.ejhler Mm|I* . Fiiq.-ral <«ri-ice H Ft
Hei-n s Cbprvh. Abb-'ltliam. tomorrow
Friduyi. at 11 a.m.. lolbiv.ed by crem.-
Imii. Finn It Sowers only. NO letters,
please.

LA1V. — Lin S«pt. 7. IB hnepit.vl.
KATE So vejr*. Wife nl rh> late Rev.
R* pier l Law. Sen-

're tomorrow fFrlday.
>rpi. iqi. d*p. 2.5n p m. Broadway
Knpfist Churrh. Ci'-'liam. Bucks, fol-
low-d he int-.-roienl at Cher bom Ccrae-
ter. . Flnwrrs ip

LEIGH.—On Sri". 6. 1971. at Nil.
H-jire. Por“lie.-,wl. Dr Hl’Pcrt

A i.rt Llh.ii. O.B.E.. T.D.. J.P.. M.U..
it. v>"rd iiii'b«ind ol the la'" Margaret
Ann l.i iph. son of ih« late Dr and Mr*
«. Lecin. of T'tiinmi ant L'vn-
sinnnr H’lie. Giamomn. .nil rouch-
tr'VPd hrnrher of the life Mre Atabrl
Carter ef Lire-iin H>>usr. Prnraree.
Full'd tornsrrow. Jijp;. 10. Puhllr—rsnre al an c •lints' Church. por*hrowl.
«' - n.m. In||mvr,l bv »hc private
• atermen' .i' family grav- in Llap-
fdb'jit Cliurcrt'.ir'i. Inquiries. p!ed«i . fn
F. M -ire in A £nn'- W-mViam Court
I urie'r^i HimF R’ 'Mi’fid 3 "2

,

CHE'S MEMORY
‘ EXPLOITED *

The Russian poet Yevgeni
Yevtushenko, 33. in poems pub-
lished in Moscow yesterday, de-
plored commercial exploitation
or the memory oF Che Guevara
the murdered South American
guerrilla.

.
1" ? poem about the village

in which Che died. Yevtushenko
wro*e: “I Saw Your Portrait
in Paris, Your Rerer Wirh Its
Star On Modish Hot Pants...’*
“ But you fell, Comandaote. in
the name of justice and revolu-
tion — not to become an adver-
tisement For the Left-Wing
Trend Commerce. ,,~Reuter-

MEADE.—-On Sept. 4 ,
«it 4

'iJOH.A- Germ-d Meade,
Roya! Lrbb Htuaan.

4

if
i A

Abmgrr Liinmiyn Surrey

tf

vote, Family flowers anii_
dupalioTS tn bio memory U
Mir.-dcn UiupitaJ. Fulham,
research.

MEGSO.N.—On Sepl. 3, ,<

fully at his home. Aaruus
aged 86. Sadly rolAfd by u
him. No flowers, by fefpnfl
service at ColcdcHer Crr™
morrow tFridoy, Sept. lOi;
_ 05WELLJONES t.ArtUtij.
p. 19,1. FaeOERiCTC. «sed
bequ-dthed to medical code
at St Peter's Church. Pirto
ter. 6.o0 p.m. Sept. i9.

OUTILA-M Ou Sepl. S. , —
flenly- to a London Dos V '

UoaopN UL-nuu*. of LongaCI - .
Road. Surrey, dearly loved . s 1*
.AlruDdra and tatti-r ot Lrv .*
James. Uiarles. Paul and ja,,'
service will be held at th
Parish Church, at li a.m. o
Sept. 11. -
PARSONS.—On Sept. 7 .

Cor nearly 50 years Ole utte
and dearly loved wile ol .Anhc
Walk Bournemouth. Crcoui.
row iFriduy. Sep:. lOi 4.3t
BonraenvjuUi Crematorium.
Uivv-n only.

? S.

PIKE.—On Sept. 7. 187
Maple Grove. Garden Viifc

tLLZABETu, aged io yftars. u,
Mullen, Dorset, dear mother
Ip-law Kenneth. nrandm'Jtter
beth and Richard.
POOLE.—On bept. 7. -in’

fully DoBortiY iBilile) PuetA
Dowds Road. CouLdop.

POWELL.—On Sept. 7. i<

Admiral (awl* Pvuvej-L. ijt
B4. of Roman Villa. Twyim
much loved huabaitd uf i

Lather of June, Margaret
Hilary. Funeral private, a'
or letters, please. Donatfans
to Shaftesbury Homes and Ar
REID YOUNG. Op SeBL

peacetulfy a< Laton Square. J,
32. much-loved hostund cu
lather ot Sfarila. Funeral
I'uiney Veto Crematorium Bn
Sept. ]5. at 12 pood. Plena,
calls, flowers or letters to Eatt
Inquiries lo Mrs Blau. 14.
Square. W.fl
IUDEHALGH-—On^fjejrt. 7

.Abthlir,pitaf. _ . __
Helen and dear father of Ann

but

Uon at (Joiwyo Boy. No do
request.

ROBEJIT5.—On S«>L 8. la!
fullv at her home. 37. Monkt
Rnad. BeLkenham. Kent. Duiu
wife of Jack. Servica at S
Church Eden Pack. Beckedha.
•lay. Sept. lo. at 12.IS pj
ROBERTS. — On Sept. 7

'

Wn.F &r.n tv an. In hb SOtti
Kirby-ie-Soken. Fruiloa. LmiWi>iafura Green. Euei. Servi
Michael's Church. Jtirhy-!#-So
Monday. Sept. 13. at 12.30 p.

SCHOOLING Oa Sept. C
vllle. Ontario. Paul, aged S’
mu>.h loved second son of D
SCHunura and Patricia inee At
SHAW.—On Sepl. 7 IS'

denfy. at Oban. while on
Isabella Mitchell H-vmllt
C u'.tage. 18. New Bridge
AAolverfaamptop. the beloved wl-
late B. J. Angus Shaw and m
NtNMD other of Mol tie Shaw,
serve inter at IVulverbaroptaa
SOMERATLLE.—On Sept. |

JAMES MCCLVBEN 50MERMLJ.E.
loved husband at Maryune. of 6
snip House. baton Drive, l

Funeral service Mortlakc Crem
Monday, Sept. 13. at _12.p
Flowers may he -ent U Freda
Paine Ltd., 29. Coorobe Rctoad, [a

STAND.—Oa Sapt. 8. 1971,
Edward i Peterl. ol The Shied r .•

.

ranr Keypraton. Blandford. Don.
.band —' *-buvbaad ut Marjorie and ta

Anthony. Funeral service at Al _ •

Church. Tarrant Keyneston, Mi;
’

Saturday. Sect. It. at 10.11
Please, no flowers, no letter*.,

STICKNEY.—On Sept-
ncolully. at a. Worthtflg annlaL

Ri -bebt. dear husband ol Brfr i.“

father of Cherry. Judy, Peler y '

Mary. Andrew and Tim, of
House, SLomngtan-
TTLDESLEY.—On Sepl. 7.

'*

mull of a road accident. ...
ERNUST Tit DEVLEY. of 2T. Blv. .

Road. Solihull. WorwicteMre,
loved brother of Doriie and

. ; .

Funeral arrangements later.

TREVOR-JONES. — On Se
peacefully

. Svunky. nf JO. S« Al
Avt.nne. Wembley; beloved iasb-
V.ioK-t and father ot Cli'e. Cifm

oriiud. _ RuuiCreakspear
Monday. Sept

armuoni—
.
_

. lo. at 3-o0 p.m.
IVALLIS-WHIDDETT.—On S«

19 il. In a Hove nursing.
RULfNALD STANl-Bt, of 41. .

Villas. Hove. _Service
Md

«t Jhe
Br,

.S
Cremalorlam. Boar
Monday, Sepl. 13. af «...
Flowers fo Attrcr & Kent Ltd

-

Churrh Slreet. Brighton.

„ WHITELAW.—Od Sept. B
Dwid Whitela iv. sued 96.
husband of lhe late Daisy am
ol Pcogy de Jongh and Bunny .

Funeral pnvalo.pnval
WOOOS.—On Sepl. 4. 197

a short Illness. Mujcaret
widow of Ekkest L. Woods. St.
12. Upper Malone Road.
daugWer of the late .Andrew M-
M.A. of Moffat', Edinborttb and

-

C.ZTE8.1A
Reid Young.

Jameb Read
.

iee annuunceotc

acknowledgment:
McDonald.—

T

he family of.
Mre Kathleen M. McDoxild,
High Street. Ha>im^. with to
friends for Uicir csprcs-ions of
and lloraf tributes rnrerved an
very much appreciate

' it 11 all
would kindly accept this as
Bvknowledninenl

.

RICHARDS.—Mr*
vfmerery thanks all

flowers. letL-ra and
sudden bereavement.

m. r • ja
fnends f

kindness

MEMORIAL SERVICE:
• COATE.—A Thanksgiving Se
the life of Waltfji Shir lev Ct
b*: held a{ Holy Trinity Churct.
Row. un Friday. Sept. 17. at 11

GUILFORD. — The Mcmon.
fra Monti Cuilpohd will he
brook • Church, near VYodhursl
nr .1.15. p.m. nn Tucsda,. Srpt
I,40 p.m. train Irom during •

be met at WadhuiM.
J ACKSON .—There will be

of Thanksgrving for Mr* Lathes
at St Peter'- Church. Baric

.

Warwick, un Frida* Sept- 24.
No mourning.

STIBBS. the Rev. AkVN-—

‘

be « Thanki^ivlnn Service op
Sept. 16. at 6 p.m. nt All So
bam Place. The Preacher w
J. I. Packer-
TODD. — A Memorial S

Brigadier G. H. K. T<JOD li

Kui, Grey, i mil b, bold at t

L~burch. Mnrcion-ln-Marsb. on
Oci 1 2. at 5.30 p.m. Tf*

.

Haddlnglen 1.(5 p.m.. arrive!

3.04 p.m.. (raves Morelon 4
arriv- 1'addlnglon 6.40 p.m.
TRUSCOTI.—A Memorial S -

Brian McNeill Truscctt. .

F.R C.S.. ol 20. WeMbcrry .03 ,

bridge, will be held at VVo»lry •

Church. Cambridge, al 2.50
Thursday. Seot. 23. Parking
Midsummer Lemmon.

IN MEMORIAM
BASS. H. t. iTedi.—Died

1970. In God'* keeping and
•ive« In the hearts of those
there Is no death and no »

Always. Ivy.
BE.SLES.—In predous msmt

d or ling twin sister. Jo or.
lie vs! fade nr howl.—KJiry-

COLLIS. VlOLFT HtLDS.
whe, a flee* innately rroiemp*
•inee September. 1964.—Art

EMEHY.—In loving memory
who .died Sept. 9. 1967. Goodr
God bless mu. sweetheart.—

ENGLISH.— Remembering, r
Mrcnb. Homnrr S.. 1*86-.'
Ethel M. tree Readl. 188-
their Diamond Wedding' Anr
Mary.
rice. C. J. D.—To the fl

' Fioov.” Sept. 9. 1955.Of " FiKv." Sept.
GORDON—Sir Home GO V

in unfading, ever-lot-ipg «
iorj of mi devoted hUmemory of mi

died Sepl. 9. 1936. Ever O »—Katharine. ’•

_ HOLE, Hwtmr LejsliB--; ..
9. 1366. Remembered will

NEWMAN. FBMiClh. — ~

memory of Foam*, who dl • j-
1965. Sadly niL-ed bv n*.

d-itiohlcr. •Jr

PERTON.M vrklaico. — Rememfcerina .. Tt
roday. your BlrtMoj.—***•.

.

PHILLIPS..—In precluid
our dearly itwed sister. Jyr •

.

Sept. 9, 1970. and qur t -
' '

, U ax., aim K 1063. • *.
.Lily" Mil. -Aug. 6. 1M2

In v>ur heart*.

REES. Ethel K.—SJSL" •.

Remembering alvrayi *
.

lirgrinide my denr in*‘
.
“

steals nur years away am* v
.

Inn.—Deo.
REMAKE. R09* MakV c—in chcrl»hed rtmenibranc

,

than 56 I'Mri ot
,

hue compantomhip.

—

HarZL. '

.

'

SMITH.—In Irn-lng -
Elea Baan. widow at

Smith, dear .mother u
_ tm

Olive. Sept. 9. 19**-Olive, s-ept. u. ...

ST'MES. FhBBBHar r

remembered by W mol* a°Ti
,

,

WARD. Hnre M —
'“Lffil. I-

Remembering .aJUiJS
grarltude am haPP'ft -i

FUNERAL HBWajjy
JOHN NODES B

J.7;

tSSS-JWS. W%_N.

FLOWERS

"ss&e&vgzy-:
"Srant teauD . .

srgamcuts more Lhafl

"mmstamMM pnrwflt'Yfu
,

-

inn the oeretnoni“A™|Lp
.
'

SS b« dcUvcred by IN 1*-


